
paanajaervica: for place name (+ belonging to). Among the given locations, could ref. to 
Paanayarvi (now, a N.Park) of Karelia, n.west Russia, and or Paamajarvi (lake), 
n.west Finland (?). cf. Orchis angustifolia forma paanajaervica Klinge 1899. syn.  
Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp. curvifolia. 

pabloi: may be for a person’s name (+ of). From the given location, also ref. Pablo Creek 
(village), Izabal Prov., Guatemala. cf. Lepanthes pabloi Luer & Béhar 2000. 

Pabstia: Garay 1973: listed for Guido Frederico João Pabst [+ of] (1914-1980). Famous 
Brazilian authority, phytologist and author of many works, inc. Orchidaceae 
Brasilienses which means: “The Orchid family  Those of Brazil” (with co-author, 
Dr.F.Dungs, see dungsii). ex Brazil, eg. Pabstia jugosa. 

pabstiana: belonging to Pabst, see Pabstia. ex Jalisco state, Mexico, cf. Mormodes pabstiana 
J.Cardeñas, A.Ramirez & S.Rosillo 1983. 

Pabstiella: Brieger & Senghas 1976: see Pabstia + respectful suffix. syn.  Pleurothallis. 
pabstii: of Pabst, see Pabstia. ex Brazil, cf. Bulbophyllum pabstii Garay 1973. 
pacayana: belonging to Pacaya. Ref Volcán Pacaya (volcano), Escuintla Prov., Guatemala. 

Or, Pacaya (village) of San José Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Pleurothallis pacayana Schltr. 
pachecoi: listed for Don Mariano Pacheco (+ of) of Guatemala City, Guatemala, cf. 

Cattleya pachecoi Ames & Correll 1943. Of interest, this species is noted as the 
national flower of Costa Rica. syn.  Cattleya skinneri. 

pachensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. May ref. to Pacho 
(village) of Cundinamarca Department. cf. Telipogon pachensis Rchb.f.1877. 

Pachiphyllum: Llave & Lex.1825. syn. see Pachyphyllum. 
Pachites: Lindley 1835: ref. pachytes: thickness. Ref. the thick rostellum. ex S.West Cape 

Prov., Sth.Africa, eg. Pachites appressa. 
pachnodes: listed as the one word and lit.: cold; chilly; frosty. cf. Cranichis pachnodes. syn.  

Cranichis ciliata. 
pachoi: of Pacho, may be for a person’s name, but also see pachensis. ex Colombia. cf. 

Epidendrum pachoi Hágsater & L.Sánchez 2001. 
pachy-: used in compwds., ref. pachys: thick; stout; fleshy. 
pachyacris: checked this a few times, see pachy-+ akris: a thick, or stout grasshopper. cf. 

Schoenorchis pachyacris. 
pachyacron: thick + ref. akros, see acro-: at the top; topmost. cf. Maxillaria pachyacron. 
pachyambon: thick + ambon: crest; pulpit. Ref. the column. cf. Oberonia pachyambon. 
pachyantha: thick + flower. cf. Masdevallia pachyantha. 
Pachyanthe: thick + flower.= Bulbophyllum section. 
pachyanthum: thick + flower. cf. Dendrobium pachyanthum. syn.  D. katherinae 

A.D.Hawkes 1957. 
pachybulbon: thick + bulb. cf. Coelogyne pachybulbon. syn.  C. trinervis. 
pachybulbum: thick + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum pachybulbum. syn.  B. graveolens. 
pachycarpum: thick + fruit (capsule). cf. Epidendrum pachycarpum. syn.  Encyclia 

chacaoensis. 
pachycaulon: thick + stem. cf. Platanthera pachycaulon. 



Pachycentron: Schltr.1914: thick + ref. kentron: spur. syn.  Pachyplectron (note, this also 
smeans: thick + spur). 

pachycephala: thick + head. cf. Eria pachycephala. 
pachycephalum: thick + head. cf. Epidendrum pachycephalum. syn.   E. variegatum. 
pachyceras: thick + horn. cf. Dendrobium pachyceras. syn.  D. smillieae. Pers.coll., see notes 

at smillieae. 
pachychila: thick + lip. cf. Caladenia pachychila. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
pachychilum: thick + lip. cf. Calonema pachychilum. syn.  Caladenia pachychila. 
Pachychilus: Blume 1828: thick + lip. eg. Pachychilus pantanus. syn.  Pachystoma pubescens. 
pachychilus: thick + lip. cf. Phlebochilus pachychilus. syn.  Caladenia pachychila. 
pachydactylon: thick + digit; finger. Ref. the column. cf. Cycnoches pachydactylon. 
pachydactylum: this is probably an error, see pachydactylon. cf. Cycnoches pachydactylum (: 

Cycnoches pachydactylon?). 
pachygastrium: thick + belly; stomach + characteristic of, or dimin. (?). cf. Epidendrum 

pachygastrium. syn.  E. ventricosum (: swollen, like a belly). 
Pachygenium: (Schltr.) Szlach, R.González & Rutk.2001: thick + born; kind; type, etc. syn.  

Pelexia Poit.ex Rich. 
pachyglossa: thick + tongue. cf. Oberonia pachyglossa. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 
pachyglossum: thick + tongue. cf. Dendrobium pachyglossum. 
pachyglossus: thick + tongue. cf. Gastrochilus pachyglossus. syn.  Schoenorchis pachyglossa. 
pachygyne: thick + woman. Refs. to the stigma, or ovary (?). cf. Masdevallia pachygyne. 
pachyhybos: see pachy-+ hump. cf. Telipogon pachyhybos. syn.  T. obovatus. 
Pachyne: Salisb.1812: fleshy (+ see pachy-), or could be a contraction, Pach(ys)-+ (g)yne: 

thick + woman (for the ovary, or stigma?). syn.  Phaius Lour. 
pachyneura: thick + see neuro-: nerve(s), or vein(s). cf. Habenaria pachyneura. syn.  

Peristylus pachyneurus. 
pachyneuroides: as pachyneura + resembling. Was probably compared to Peristylus 

pachyneurus (?). cf. Peristylus pachyneuroides. 
pachyneuron: see pachyneura. cf. Bulbophyllum pachyneuron. 
pachyneurus: as pachyneura. cf. Peristylus pachyneurus. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
Pachyone: Salisb.1812: thick; stout. Noted as ref. the plant appearance. The leaves, + with 

the inflo. makes it look “thick” (stout; overweight). syn.  Phaius. 
pachyphylla: thick + leaf. cf. Thelymitra pachyphylla. syn.  T. pulchella. 
Pachyphyllinae: Pachyphyllum + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Pachyphyllum: Kunth 1816: thick + leaf. ex Ecuador to Peru, eg. Pachyphyllum distichum. 
pachyphyllum: thick + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum pachyphyllum. 
pachyphyllus: thick + leaf. cf. Sarcophyton pachyphyllus. 
pachyphyta: thick + plant. cf. Pleurothallis pachyphyta. 
pachyphyton: thick + plant. cf. Epidendrum pachyphyton. 
Pachyplectron: Schltr.1906: thick + see plectro-: spur. eg. Pachyplectron arifolium. Noted as 

endemic to New Caledonia. 
pachypodum: thick + foot. cf. Epidendrum pachypodum. syn.  E. blepharistes. 
pachypus: thick + foot; footed. cf. Liparis pachypus. syn.  L. bootanensis. 



pachyrachis: as pachyrhachis. cf. Pleurothallis pachyrachis. syn.  Bulbophyllum pachyrhachis. 
pachyrhachis: thick + see rachis: flower stem part. Has a strange inflo. with almost sessile 

flowers on a thick, fleshy, drooping rat’s-tail-like axis. cf. Bulbophyllum 
pachyrhachis. 

pachyrhiza: thick + root(s). cf. Diaphananthe pachyrhiza. syn.  Rhipidoglossum pulchellum. 
Pachyrhizanthe: (Schltr.) Nakai 1931: thick + roots + flowers, eg. Pachyrhizanthe nipponica. 

syn.  Cymbidium macrorhizon. 
Pachyrhizanthe: as last entry.= Cymbidium section. 
pachyrhizum: thick + root(s). cf. Podochilus pachyrhizum. 
pachyrrhachis: thick + rachis, info. see pachyrhachis. cf. Bolbophyllum pachyrrhachis. syn.  

Bulbophyllum pachyrhachis. 
pachyrhyncha: thick + beak; snout, etc. cf. Pleurothallis pachyrhyncha. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

bracteolatum. 
pachyrrhizum: thick + root(s).cf. Campylocentrum pachyrrhizum. 
pachyrrhizus: thick root(s). cf. Aeranthus pachyrrhizus. syn. Campylocentrum pachyrrhizum. 
pachyrrhyza: thick + root(s). cf. Aeranthes pachyrrhyza. syn.  Campylocentrum pachyrhizum. 
pachysepala: thick + sepal. cf. Masdevallia pachysepala. 
pachysepalum: thick + sepal. cf. Epidendrum pachysepalum. syn.  Prosthechea vespa. 
pachystachya: thick + see stachy-: spike, etc. cf. Eria pachystachya. 
pachystachyum: as pachystachya. cf. Stenorrhynchos pachystachyum. syn.  S. discoides. 
pachystalix: thick + see stalix: stake(: column). cf. Calanthe pachystalix. 
Pachystele: Schltr.1923: thick + see stele: pillar; column. syn.  Scaphyglottis. 
pachystele: thick + column. By the description, it’s very short and thick (“... columna 

perbrevi, crassa...”). cf. Dendrobium pachystele. 
Pachystelis: Rauschert 1983: see Pachystele. Or: thick + see Stelis (?). syn.  Scaphyglottis 

Poepp.& Endl. 
pachystemma: thick + crown; garland; wreath. cf. Microcoelia pachystemma. syn.  M. 

koehleri (Schltr.) Summerh.1939. 
Pachystoma: Blume 1825: thick + stoma: mouth. ex Myanmar, eg. Pachystoma nutans. 
pachystomoides: thick + mouth + resembling, or resembles Pachystoma (?). cf. 

Didymoplexis pachystomoides. 
pachytelos: thick + telos: end. Ref. apex of labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum pachytelos. 
pachythrix: thick + thrix: hair. Ref. the ovary and exterior of the flower is very hairy. cf. 

Dendrobium pachythrix. 
pachyura: thick + tail. Or, could be pachy-+ see -ura: thickened (?). cf. Jumellea pachyura. 
pachyurum: thick + tail. Probably ref. the spur. cf. Angraecum pachyurum. 
pacifica: freely trans.: to make, or be peaceful. This doesn’t translate literally, as because 

the plant is from Fiji, the specep. is simply noting it’s from the Pacific (Islands) 
region. cf. Spathoglottis pacifica Rchb.f.1868. 

pacificum: as pacifica. cf. Cleisostoma pacificum P.J.Cribb & B.A.Lewis 1989. 
-pacta, -pactum, -pactus: used in comwds., ref. pactere: to fix. Fixed,+ ref. pactus: settled; 

bound, etc. 



pacuarensis: for place name: from Pacuar (village), San José Prov., Costa Rica. cf. 
Chaubardiella pacuarensis Jenny 1989. 

padangense: from Padang. Listed as ex Sumatra, there are a few places of this name, inc. 
a major city (west coast) and an island (off east coast). cf. Dendrobium padangense 
Schltr. syn.  Flickingeria forcipata. 

padangensis: same as padangense. Listed as ex west Sumatra, this species was noted as 
being from Gunung (Mt.) Singgalang. cf. Appendicula padangensis Schltr. 

padilliana: listed for place name: belonging to Padilla (village), Tucumán Prov., 
Argentina. cf. Malaxis padilliana L.O.Williams 1939. 

paganus: descwd., rural; of the country; rustic. (Easy to see the etym. for our word 
“pagan”) 

paguroides: ref. pagurus, pagourus: a crab + resembling. cf. Malaxis paguroides. 
pahangense: from Pahang state, West Malaysia. cf. Taeniophyllum pahangense Carr 1932. 
pahangensis: as pahangense. cf. Distichorchis pahangensis (Carr) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.  

Dendrobium pahangense Carr 1930. 
paisbambae: listed for place name: of Pais Pamba (village), Cauca Department, Colombia. 

cf. Masdevallia paisbambae F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1921. syn.  M. xanthina ssp. 
klabochorum (Rchb.f.) Luer 1988. 

paivaeana: listed for botanist, J.A.Rodrigues de Paiva (+ belonging to). Noted as ex Peru 
to Argentina, cf. Habenaria paivaeana Rchb.f.1878. 

paivaeanus: as paivaeana. ex Africa and the Arabian Peninsula, cf. Lissochilus paivaeanus 
Rchb.f.1865. syn.  Eulophia streptopetala. 

pajitense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Coclé Prov., Panama. cf. Oerstedella 
pajitense (C.Schweinf.) Hágsater 1981. 

pakshipadalensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.west India. cf. Oberonia 
pakshipadalensis M.Kumar & Sequiera 1998. 

palaceous: ref. palaceus: of an organ (or, part) attached by its margin, onto another 
organ. 

palaceum: see palaceous. cf. Bulbophyllum palaceum. syn.  Sunipia cirrhata. 
palachila: ref. pala: spade; shovel + lip. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. cf. Diuris x palachila 

R.S.Rogers 1907. Listed as a natcross of Diuris behrii x D. pardina. Noted as 
endemic to Aust.(Sth.Aust. and Vic.) 

palaciosii: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Listed as ex Ecuador, also noted a village 
called Cordero Palacios of Azuay Prov.(?) cf. Otoglossum palaciosii (Dodson) 
M.W.Chase & N.H.Williams 2001. 

palaelabellata: of a shovel, or spade + lip + like; having. cf. Coelogyne palaelabellata. syn.  
Calanthe aceras. 

palaelabellatum as palaelabellata. cf. Gynoglottis palaelabellatum. syn.  Calanthe aceras. 
palaeo-, paleo-: used in combwds., ref. palaios: old; ancient. For the appearance of looking 

“old” (: faded; wrinkled, etc.). 
palaestina: ref. palaestinus, Latin spelling: of Palestine. cf. Ophrys x macrostachys 

nothosubsp. palaestina H.Baumann & Künkele. 
palaga: lit., a gold ingot. Ref. the golden yellow petals. cf. Lepanthes palaga. 



palangshanense: for place name (: from Palang Mtn.?), listed as ex Sichuan Prov., China. 
cf. Cypripedium palangshanense T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1936. 

palatoflora: ref. palatum: taste; roof of the mouth, or ref. palatus: straggled; wandered (?) + 
flower(s?). cf. Lepanthes palatoflora. 

palawanense: from Palawan (island, listed as ex Mt.Pulgar), Philipp. cf. Dendrochilum 
palawanense Ames 1908. syn.  D. kingii* (Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.1904. *(Info. see Kingiella). 

palawanensis: as palawanense. cf. Phalaenopsis luedemanniana var. palawanensis Quis. syn.  
Phalaenopsis hieroglyphica. 

palawense: from Palau, main island of the Caroline Islands group. cf. Dendrobium 
palawense Schltr.1914. 

palawensis: as palawense. cf. Sayeria palawensis (Schltr.) Rauschert 1983. syn.  Dendrobium 
palawense. 

paleacea: ref. pale: chaff + see -acea: like, etc. Infers: (of) scale; scaly. + See paleaceous. cf. 
Phreatia paleacea. 

paleaceous: ref. paleaceus: scaly; chaffy. Like chaffy scales; having a rough chaff-like 
surface. 

paleaceum: see paleaceous. cf. Epidendrum paleaceum. syn.  Nidema boothii. 
paleaceus: see paleaceous. cf. Physurus paleaceus. syn.  Erythrodes paleacea. 
paleae: often a feature of many Bulbophyllum species, but not restricted to them, eg. 

Pleurothallis schiedei, Cadetia maideniana (et al.) also have paleae. They are small 
appendages attached by fine filiform stalks to the floral segments, are usually 
very mobile and obviously function as a visual enticement to an insect pollinator. 
Many look weird (to us) and are of varied shapes and sizes. They can be smooth, 
hairy, rough and of different colours, etc. With some Bulbophyllum species the 
petals are reduced to a minute stump and the remainder (of the petal) 
transformed into the paleae. Saw some well detailed drawings and was amused, 
as one lot looked like little stalked sausages. 

palearifer: listed as ref. palear: dewlap; loose folds of skin at the throat of some animals + 
bearing. Refs. to the appendages at the base of the column. cf. Corybas palearifer. 

palearifera: as palearifer. cf. Corysanthes palearifera. syn.  Corybas palearifer. 
paleata: chaff-like; scaly, see paleaceous. cf. Phreatia paleata. 
paleatum: as paleata. cf. Ornithidium paleatum. syn.  Maxillaria paleata. 
paleiferum: chaff (as, scales) + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum paleiferum. 
palembanica: belonging to Palembang city, Sumatera Selatan Prov., Sumatra. cf. Vanilla 

palembanica Teijsm.& Binn.1967. 
paleus: a vague colour term: straw-coloured. (+ Ref. pale: chaff + of). 
palilabre: scaly + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum palilabre. 
Paliris: Dumort.1827. Listed as an anagram of Liparis, for its likeness. syn.  Liparis Rich. 
pallas: again is for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Pallas Athena, aka., Parthenos: (: “the 

Maiden”); Athena (equivalent in Roman myth.: Minerva). A virgin goddess, 
daughter of Zeus (king of the “gods”). Most important in the hierarchy, as the 
goddess of Wisdom* and War and the protector and patron of cities, industry, 
art, etc. *To appear visible and give advice to heroes and mortals, she often took 



the form of an owl, which is how this bird became a symbol of “Wisdom”. cf. 
Cypripedium x pallas N.E.Br.1891. Listed among the synonyms, without date, 
location, or “correct name”. 

pallatangae: for place name: of Pallatanga (village), Chimborazo Prov., Ecuador. cf. 
Epidendrum pallatangae Schltr.1917. 

pallens: fading; waning. cf. Diuris pallens. syn.  D. pedunculata. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
pallescens: tending to, or becoming pale. cf. Bulbophyllum pallescens. syn.  B. bifarium. 
pallid-: used in combwds., ref. pallidus: pale; wan, etc. 
pallida: pale. cf. Pholidota pallida. In PM.PNG., we incorrectly applied this to Pholidota 

imbricata. Have since learned Pholidota pallida comes from India. 
pallidiflava: pale + yellow. cf. Maxillariia pallidiflava. syn.  M. microphyton. 
pallidiflavens: pale + yellowing. cf. Dendrochilum pallidiflavens. 
pallidiflavum: pale + yellow. cf. Bulbophyllum pallidiflavum. syn.  B. cylindrobulbum. 
pallidiflavus: pale + yellow. cf. Elleanthus pallidiflavus. syn.  E. aurantiacus. 
pallidiflora: pale + flower. cf. Nervilia pallidiflora. 
pallidiflorum: pale + flower. cf. Dendrobium nobile var.pallidiflorum. syn.  Dendrobium 

primulinum. 
pallidiflorus: pale + flower. cf. Colax pallidiflorus. syn.  Xylobium pallidiflorum. 
pallidipetala: pale + petals. cf. Calanthe sylvatica var. pallidipetala. syn.  C. sylvatica. 
pallidiviridis: pale + green. cf. Habenaria pallidiviridis. 
pallidulus: ref. pallidus: pale + dimin. suffix: slightly, or a little pale. 
pallidum: pale. cf. Prasophyllum pallidum. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. and Vic., Aust. 
pallidus: pale. cf. Calopogon pallidus. 
palliolatus: ref. pallium: cape; cloak; robe + wide; broad. cf. Pleurothallis palliolatus. 
palmaris: ref. palma: palm of the hand + suffix: of. + Listed as an old measurement, taken 

as approx.75mms. (3”), for an av. distance across the palm of the hand. Also the 
word can mean: a small palm (tree; palm plantlet). 

palmaritoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Bolivia, Colombia and Ecuador. 
Noted many places called Palmarito. cf. Lepanthes palmaritoensis Garay 1956. syn.  
L. pilosella. 

palmarum: ref. palma: palm + of (+ see palmaris). cf. Vanilla palmarum. 
palmata: as palmate. cf. Orchis palmata. syn.  Dactylorhiza incarnata. 
palmate: likened to the palm of the hand. Also alludes to resembling a hand (although, 

this is usually expressed as cheir-, or chir-). Or, being like a palm (frond, or tree). 
palmatum: see palmate. cf. Angraecum palmatum. syn.  A. palmiforme. 
palmeiraensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. May ref. 

to Palmeiras village (?). cf. Stelis palmeiraensis Barb.Rodr.1881. 
palmeirensis: as palmeiraensis. cf. Pleurothallis palmeirensis Pabst 1956. syn.  Trichosalpinx 

bicolor. 
palmeirinhense: for place name: from Palmeirinha, a town of Maranhão state, n.east 

Brazil. cf. Catasetum palmeirinhense A.T.Oliveira & J.B.F.Silva 2001. 
palmense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Costa Rica. Noted five villages, named 

Palma. cf. Epidendrum palmense Ames. syn.  E. magnibracteatum. 



palmensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Masdevallia palmensis 
Kraenzl.1925. syn.  M. heteroptera. 

palmensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Bolivar Prov., Ecuador. cf. Maxillaria 
palmensis Dodson 1994. 

palmerstoniae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.C.Palmerston (+ of). cf. Dendrobium palmerstoniae 
Schltr.1907. syn.  Dendrobium adae. 

palmicola: palm + dweller; resident. Not that the plant lives exclusively on palm trees. 
Refs. to the raceme (as the resident) which arises from between the leaves of the 
plant, which was likened to a palm frond. cf. Oberonia palmicola. syn.  Oberonia 
titania. Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. 

palmicolum: palm + dweller; resident. cf. Agraecum palmicolum Bosser 1990. 
palmicolus: palm + dweller. cf. Lissochilus palmicolus. syn.  Eulophia palmicola. 
palmidium: palm + like + of, or small. cf. Epidendrum palmidium. 
palmifolia: palm + leaf. cf. Eria palmifolia. 
palmifolium: palm + leaf. + See palmaris. cf. Selenipedium palmifolium. 
palmiforme: palm + shape. + See palmate; palmaris. cf. Angraecum palmiforme. 
palmiformis: as palmiforme. cf. Listrostachys palmiformis. syn.  Angraecum palmiforme. 
palmifrons: palm (+ see palmaris) + leaf (+ see frondis). cf. Cyrtopodium palmifrons. 
Palmoglossum: Klotzsch ex Rchb.f.1856: ref. palma: palm (+ see palmaris; palmate), + 

tongue. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
palmophilum: palm + loves. cf. Oncidium palmophilum (?). Noted this from a book, but 

there isn’t any official listing. 
Palmorchidinae: Palmorchis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
palmorchidis: Palmorchis + like. cf. Pelexia palmorchidis. 
Palmorchis: Barb.Rodr.1877: palm + orchid. Noted the plant appearance was likened to a 

palm plantlet. ex Trinidad to Brazil, eg. Palmorchis pubescentis. 
palorae: for place name: of Palora (village), Morona Santiago Prov., Ecuador. cf. 

Chondrorhyncha palorae (Dodson & Hirtz) Senghas & G.Gerlach 1992. 
palpebrae: ref. palpebra: eyelid (+ of). cf. Dendrobium palpebrae. 
palpebralis: eyelid + of; relative to. cf. Lepanthes palpebralis. 
palpigeneum: palpi is plural of palpus, ref. palpare: to feel. Palp, palpus: a jointed sense 

organ on the lower jaw of insects (: a feeler) + geneum, ref. geneus: a type; kind, 
etc. cf. Epidendrum palpigeneum. Took this from a book, but there isn’t any official 
listing. 

palpigera: palpi + bearing (: bearing feelers, see palpigeneum). cf. Pleurothallis palpigera. 
syn.  Myoxanthus reymondii. 

palpigerum: as palpigera. cf. Epidendrum palpigerum. syn.  E. flexuosum. 
paludal: ref. palus, paludis: marsh; swamp. Of marshes, swamps, etc. eg. paludal habitat. 
paludicola: marsh; swamp + dweller; resident. cf. Dendrobium paludicola. syn.  D. lobbii. 
paludicolum: marsh + dweller. cf. Cyrtopodium paludicolum. 
paludicolus: marsh + dweller. cf. Lissochilus paludicolus. syn.  Eulophia angolensis. 
paludigena: marsh + born; kind. cf. Liparis paludigena. syn.  L. rheedei. 
paludosa: see paludose. cf. Caladenia paludosa. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 



paludose: of, belonging to, or anything to do with marshes, swamps. Grows in marshy 
areas. + See paludal. 

paludosum: see paludose. cf. Prasophyllum paludosum. syn.  P. drummondii Rchb.f.1871. 
Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

paludosus: see paludose. cf. Calochilus paludosus. Noted, it’s not restricted to swampy 
areas and has many varied habitats. Probably, it was first found near a swamp. 

Palumbina: Rchb.f.1863: ref. palumbina: belonging, or relative to a pigeon, or dove. Most 
often, refs. to a colour, see palumbinus. eg. Palumbina candida. Noted as 
monotypic, Mexico to Guatemala. 

palumbinus: a vague colour term: dove-grey. + Can be for (paler) shades of grey. 
palustre: a descwd. (of habitat): relative to swamps, or marshes; found growing in wet 

areas. 
palustre: as palustre. cf. Saccolabium palustre. syn.  Malleola palustris. 
palustris: as palustre. cf. Diuris palustris. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
pampangense: for place name: from the Pampanga River area, and/or Pampanga Prov., 

Luzon, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum pampangense Ames 1923. 
pampatamboense: from Pampatambo village, Potosí Department, Bolivia. cf. Epidendrum 

pampatamboense Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989. 
pamplonense: for place name: from Pamplona (village), Cesar Department, Colombia. cf. 

Epidendrum pamplonense Rchb.f. syn.  Prosthechea pamplonensis (Rchb.f.) 
W.E.Higgins 1998. 

pamplonensis: as pamplonense. cf. Telipogon pamplonensis Rchb.f.1858. 
pan-: used in compwds., ref. pantos: all; of all; the whole; every; every one, etc. 
pan: could be ref. pantos, see pan-. + Ref. Pan, ex Gk.myth. (+ Panikos: of Pan): an 

important benevolent god of nature, flocks and herds, esp. to rural dwellers (+ 
ref. Latin, Faunus). Usually depicted as half-man and half-goat, dancing and 
playing magical music on his pan-pipes (trivium, these are aka.: “syrinx”, see 
syring-). Also, it may be to do with its high altitude habitat (“gods” are often 
associated with high places), as it was found on Gunong Tahan, Malaya’s highest 
mountain. cf. Bulbophyllum pan Ridl. 

panamense: from Panama. cf. Campylocentrum panamense Ames 1922. 
panamensis: from Panama. cf. Dichaea panamensis Lindley 1833. 
Panarica: Withner & P.A.Harding 2004: for place name (+ belonging to). By the given 

locations, may ref. to Panari (village), Potosi, Bolivia. syn.  Prosthechea. 
panattensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sardinia Island, Italy. cf. Ophrys 

panattensis Scrugli, Cogoni & Pessei 1992. 
panchganiensis: from Panchgani city, Maharashtra state, Westn.Ghats (mtns.), India. cf. 

Habenaria panchganiensis Santapau & Kapadia 1957. 
panchrysum: see pan-: all + ref. chrysos: gold. Flower is (mostly) a beautiful yellow. cf. 

Oncidium panchrysum. syn.  O. anomalum. 
pandaneti: cf. Dendrobium pandaneti Ridl.1896. I thought for a person’s name, but it’s 

listed that the plant is most often found growing on a pandanus palm (see 
pandanum). 



pandanetorum: pandanus (see pandanum) + habitat. Seems to prefer this tree as a host. cf. 
Bulbophyllum pandanetorum. 

pandanicola: pandanus (see pandanum) + resident; dweller. Often found epiphytic on a 
pandanus. cf. Dendrobium subclausum var. pandanicola. 

pandanifolia: pandanus (see pandanum) + leaf. cf. Eria cymbidifolia var.pandanifolia. 
pandanum: ref. pandanus: can be a liana-like plant, or a tree-like shrub (also likened to a 

palm). Commonly called: the screw pine (family: Pandanaceae). I’ve called them a 
lot worse, as the leaves can cut you to ribbons!  cf. Dipodium pandanum, for some 
superficial likeness to a pandanus. syn.  Dipodium scandens. 

pandina: ref. pandus: curved; crooked; bent + see -ina: like, etc. cf. Restrepia pandina. syn.  
Restrepia maculata. 

panduana: belonging to Pandu (village) on the Brahmaputra River, Assam, India. cf. 
Bonatea panduana Lindley 1832. syn.  Habenaria digitata. 

pandurata: see pandurate. cf. Eria pandurata. 
pandurate: ref. pandura: a fiddle + suffix: fiddle-like; fiddle-shaped (without the neck). 

Of an organ, or part, waisted in the centre like a figure “8”. 
panduratum: see pandurate. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrobium panduratum. 
panduratus: see pandurate. cf. Podochilus panduratus. 
pandurichilum: pandurate + lip. cf. Dendrochilum pandurichilum. 
pandurella: pandura +-ella: small fiddle (-shape). cf. Bulbophyllum pandurella. 
pandurifer: as pandurifera. cf. Eurycaulis pandurifer. syn.  Dendrobium panduriferum. 
pandurifera: fiddle (see pandurate) + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis pandurifera. 
panduriferum: as pandurifera. cf. Dendrobium panduriferum. 
panduriform: fiddle + shape. See pandurate. 
panduriforme: panduriform, see pandurate. Ref. the lip. cf. Oncidium panduriforme. 
panduriformis: panduriform. cf. Chloraea panduriformis. syn.  C. longipetala. 
pandurilabia: fiddle (see pandurate) + lip. cf. Masdevallia pandurilabia. 
panduripetala: see pandurate + petals. cf. Pleurothalis panduripetala. 
panegyricum: have no ref. to pane- and I think the “e” is there as a spacer, or perhaps 

because it sounds better, or is dictated by grammar (?). So, it’s pan-+ gyricum: all 
circling (+ see gyro-). Was proven right when I found the “correct name” and it 
refs. to the flowers (see umbel + see -fer). cf. Epidendrum panegyricum. syn.  E. 
umbelliferum 

panganiana: belonging to the Pangani River, Tanzania, Africa. cf. Eulophia panganiana 
Kraenzl.1900. syn.  E. odontoglossa. 

pangasinanense: from Pangasinan Province, n.west Luzon, Philipp. cf. Dendrobium 
pangasinanense Ames 1923. 

pangeate: ref. pangeatus: crowded. Condensed; closely packed. 
pangerangi: listed for place name ex westn. Java, Indon. Have two possibilities: ref. 

Mount Pangerango (Gunung Pangrango), a volcano (by the spelling, seems the 
most likely). + Ref. Pangarangan, a sth. coast village (?), Jawa Barat (: Java West). 
cf. Bulbophyllum pangerangi Rchb.f.1857. syn.  B. gibbosum. 



panguiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.east Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia 
panguiensis Luer & Andreeta 1983. 

panica: see pan-+-ica: belonging to, or ref. Panikos: of Pan (?). + See entry, pan. This 
species, from The Andes, also has a montane habitat. It’s also possible it may ref. 
to a millet (grain): Panicum, see panicifolium, paniferum. cf. Andinia panica. 

panicifolium: ref. Panicum: a genus of millet (: a grain, of the grass family: Gramineae), + 
leaf. + Ref. panus, see paniferum. cf. Angraecum panicifolium. 

panicle: a branched, racemose inflorescence. See “I”, separate section on inflorescences. 
panicoides: see panica, panicifolium, panicle (?) + resembling. cf. Epidendrum panicoides. 
paniculata: see paniculate. cf. Caladenia paniculata. syn.  C. marginata. 
paniculate: like, or having a small panicle (inflorescence. See “I”). + Can be: tufted, ref. 

paniculus + suffix: like; having. 
paniculatum: as paniculate. cf. Bulbophyllum paniculatum. A Bulbo. with a branched 

inflo.(?, never heard of it), read on and it’s a synonym of Ridleyella paniculata. 
Noted as monotypic and endemic to New Guinea. 

Paniculatum: as paniculate.= Cleisostoma section. 
paniculatus: as paniculate. cf. Diplodiscus paniculatus. 
paniculosum: see paniculate +-osa: with many, or like having small panicles. cf. 

Epidendrum paniculosum. 
paniculus: descwd., a tuft. Can also be for a small ear of millet (panus + dimin.). 
paniferum: had all sorts of strange ideas for this, but by the description and line 

drawings, it’s ref. panus: ear of millet (+ see panicifolium) + bearing. Alluding to 
the raceme, likened to a spike of millet (have often seen wild millet, and yes it is). 
cf. Dendrobium paniferum. 

panigrahiana: as panigrahianum. ex India, cf. Habenaria panigrahiana S.Misra 1981. 
panigrahianum: belonging to Gopinath Panigrahi (b1924), phytologist and author. ex 

India, cf. Bulbophyllum panigrahianum S.Misra 1986. syn.  B. sarcophyllum. 
panisca: as paniscus. cf. Lepanthes panisca. 
paniscus: listed as ref. Paniskos, the dimin. of Pan (a god of Gk.myth., see pan). cf. 

Bulbophyllum paniscus. 
Panisea: (Lindley) Lindley 1854, nom.cons.: all + equal. Refs. to the floral segments. ex 

Nepal, China and Indo-China, eg. Panisea uniflora. 
pannea: ref. pannus: piece of cloth; (like) wool, or felt cloth, + see pannose. cf. Eria pannea. 
pannose: ref. pannosus: having the appearance, or texture of felt, or woolen cloth. 
pano-lefkaron: see lefkarensis. cf. Ophrys x pano-lefkaron Bourdon 1986. 
panope: should imply “beauty”. Listed as ref. Gk.myth., Panope was a very beautiful 

sea-nymph (fairy, etc.). ex Colombia, cf. Lepanthes panope Luer & R.Escobar 1985. 
panormitana: refs. to Panormitanus: belonging to Panormus, an ancient coastal city, now: 

Palermo, n.west Sicily. cf. Ophrys panormitana var.praecox (Corrias) P.Delforge 
2000. syn.  O. praecox. 

panormosana: belonging to Pánormos, a coastal city of n.west Crete. cf. Serapias x ambigua 
nothosubsp.panormosana B.& H. Baumann 1999. 



pansamalae: listed for place name: (of Pansamala ?) Alta Verapaz Prov., Guatemala. cf. 
Oerstedella pansamalae (Schltr.) Hágsater 1981. 

Panstrepis: Raf.1838 (an easy one of his, for a change). See pan-: all + ref. streptos: twisted. 
Ref. the floral segments. syn.  Coryanthes Hook. 

pantalicae: of Pantalica, see pantaliciensis. cf. Ophrys x pantalicae Bartolo & Pulv. 
pantaliciensis: from Pantalica (: Necropoli di Pantalica), a small town of Syracuse, s.east 

Sicily. cf. Ophrys x pantaliciensis Kohlmüller, Reich.& M.Schöbinger 1991. 
pantanum: see pan-, pantos: all + ref. anus: circle; ring. cf. Pachystoma pantanum. syn.  P. 

pubescens. 
pantanus: as pantanum. cf. Pachychilus pantanus. syn.  Pachystoma pubescens. 
pantasmi: have no info. on this word as such and can only ref. to phantasma: an image; 

apparition; phantom, etc.(phantasm-: pantasm-+ of ?). + See phantasmoides. cf. 
Pleurothallis pantasmi Rchb.f.1855. 

pantasmoides: see pantasmi + resembling. Maybe it was likened to Pleurothallis pantasmi, 
or resembled an apparition; phantom, etc.(?) cf. Pleurothallis pantasmoides 
C.Schweinf.1951. 

panteonense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Bolivia (from Panteón?). cf. 
Epidendrum panteonense Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989. 

pantex: paunch (of a stomach). + Can be: bulging out; swollen. cf. Trisetella pantex. 
panthera: a similar interpretation to leopard-,+ see pard. Orig., most all of the big cats 

were known, collectively, as pantheros. An exotic ref. to the spots, bars and 
blotches of the sepals and petals (the tepals). cf. Prosthechea panthera. 

pantherina: same as panthera + like, etc. cf. Phalaenopsis pantherina. 
pantherinum: as pantherina. Ref. the flowers: pale yellow with dark red spots. cf. 

Dendrobium pantherinum. 
pantjarense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex westn. Java. cf. Taeniophylum 

pantjarense J.J.Sm. 
Pantlingia: Prain 1896. Listed for Eng. phytologist and author, Robert Pantling (1856-

1910). Was Deputy Superintendent of the government Cinchona* plantation in 
Sikkim state, n.east India. A fine bot. artist, serious collector and authority on 
Indian orchids. Often worked with colleague, Sir George King (see Kingidium) 
and descs. accr. to them are noted as: King & Pantl. ex Sikkim, eg. Pantlingia 
paradoxa. *Cinchona, source of the drug, quinine, see separate entry at “C”. 

pantlingiana: Pantling + belonging to, see Pantlingia. ex the Himalayas, cf. Habenaria 
pantlingiana Kraenzl.1900. 

pantlingii: see Pantlingia. ex the eastn. Himalayas, cf. Neottia pantlingii (W.W.Sm.) T.Tang 
& F.T.Wang 1951. 

pantoblepharon: ref. pantos: all + eyebrows. cf. Bulbophyllum pantoblepharon. 
pantomima: all + ref. mimus: actor. But, probably refs. to the actor(s?) of a pantomime, 

who wore flamboyant coloured costumes. For the colours, with a similar 
explanation to harlequina (see “H”). cf. Masdevallia pantomima Luer & Hirtz 2001. 

pantothrix: all + hair (everything is “hairy”). cf. Habenaria pantothrix. syn.  H. antennifera. 
papallactae: of Papallacta, see papallactense. cf. Lepanthes papallactae Luer & Hirtz 1987. 



papallactense: from Papallacta village, Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum papallactense 
Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 

papangense: as papangensis. cf. Bulbophyllum papangense H.Perrier 1937. 
papangensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.east Madagascar. cf. Jumellea 

papangensis H.Perrier 1938. 
papaquerensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Stelis 

papaquerensis Rchb.f.1849. syn.  S. viridipurpurea. 
Paphinia: Lindley 1843: an old Cypriot name for Paphia (Gk.): Aphrodite, the very 

beautiful goddess of Love & Fertility (Roman: Venus). As so many of 
Prof.Lindley’s names, it’s probably just for “beauty”. ex Colombia, eg. Paphinia 
rugosa. 

Paphiopedilinae: Paphiopedilum + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Paphiopedilum: Pfitzer 1886. Refs. to the labellum and I think Dr.Pfitzer may have 

followed the lead of Linnaeus (with his Cypripedium: Venus’s slipper), as Paphio-: 
Paphia: Aphrodite: Venus (+ see Paphinia) +-pedilum, ref. pedilon: a foot covering; 
shoe; slipper, etc., hence my idea of the similar interpretation. So, “Paphia’s 
slipper”, is far more sensible to many other explanations that I’ve read! Trivium: 
also noted the “Paphinian Sisterhood”: a sect of prostitutes dedicated to Paphia, 
the most famous temple being in Paphos, an ancient city of Cyprus. ex China to 
Indo-China, eg. Paphiopedilum concolor. 

Paphiopedilum: as last entry.= Paphiopedilum subgenus. 
paphosiana: belonging to Paphos, a coastal city of westn. Cyprus island. An ancient city, 

it was noted for the temple of Aphrodite (see aphrodite). cf. Ophrys x paphosiana 
H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 

x Papilachnis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Papilionanthe. 
x Papilandachnis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, the result of cf. Arachnis x 

Papilionanthe x Vanda. 
x Papilanthera: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Papilionanthe x Renanthera. 
papilio: butterfly (also, can be: a tent). Alluding to a flower, it even has two knobbly 

antenna-like projections from the column apex, like a butterfly. cf. Oncidium 
papilio. 

x Papiliocentrum: Garay ex P.Taylor. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Papilionanthe. 
x Papiliodes: Garay & H.R.Sweet: trans. to: butterfly + resembling. But, is on the syn. list, 

as taken from Aerides x Papilionanthe. 
papiliolabratum: butterfly + lip + like; having. cf. Dendrobium papiliolabratum. syn.  D. 

subbilobatum. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
papilionacea: butterfly + like. cf. Anacamptis papilionacea. 
papilionaceum: butterfly + like. cf. Epidendrum papilionaceum. syn.  Psychilis bifida. 
papilionaceus: butterfly-like. cf. Lissochilus papilionaceus. syn.  Eulophia streptopetala. 
x Papilionanda: R.E.Schult.& Pease. On the syn. list, cf. Papilionanthe x Vanda. 
Papilionanthe: Schltr.1915: butterfly + flower. ex India and Sri Lanka, eg. Papilionanthe 

subulata. 
x Papilionetia: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Papilionanthe. 



papilionifera: as papilioniferum. cf. Ceraia papilionifera. syn.  Dendrobium crumenatum. 
papilioniferum: butterflies + bearing. Refs to the open flowers. cf. Dendrobium 

papilioniferum. syn.  D. crumenatum. See sketch and notes at “C”. 
papilioniforme: butterfly + shape; form. cf. Oncidium papilioniforme. syn.  O. kramerianum. 
Papiliopsis: E.Morren ex Cogn.& Marchal 1874: butterfly + appearance. eg. Papiliopsis 

nodosus. syn.  Oncidium kramerianum. + See next entry. 
x Papiliopsis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Papilionanthe x Vandopsis. 
papiliopsis: butterfly + appearance. cf. Stelis papiliopsis. 
x Papilisia: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Papilionanthe. 
papilla (sing.), papillae (pl.): a small nipple-like projection, like a small wart (+ can also 

ref. to being: bud-like). Can be blunt, or pointed and sometimes of a different 
colour, to the rest of the surface The word is seldom used in the singular, as 
there’s always many more than one. 

papillate: see papilla + suffix: like, or having papillae; warty. 
papillatum: see papillate. cf. Bulbophyllum papillatum. 
papillifera: see papilla(e) + bearing. cf. Bletia papillifera. 
papilliferus: see papilla + bearing. cf. Platypus papilliferus. syn.  Eulophia alta. 
papilligera: see papilla + bearing. cf. Neottia papilligera. 
Papillilabium: Dockrill 1967: see papilla, papillate + lip. eg. Papillilabium beckleri. Noted as 

monotypic and endemic to eastn. Aust. 
papillilabium: papillae + lip. cf. Diplocaulobium tenompokense var.papillilabium. 
papillipetala: warty petals. cf. Lepanthes papillipetala. 
papillipetalum: warty petals. Each petal has many papillae. cf. Bulbophylum papillipetalum. 
papillisepala: warty sepals. cf. Pleurothallis papillisepala. syn.  P. convoluta. 
papillitepalum: warty + tepals. cf. Dendrochilum papillitepalum. 
papillosa: see papillose. The bracts and sepals have many papillae. cf. Oberonia papillosa. 
papillose: ref. papillosus. See papilla, papillate + suffix: with many, or full of (small) 

warts; very warty; having many small wart-like projections (: papillae). 
papillosofilum: see papillose + -filum: thread(s)= warts on threads. A novel way of 

describing the paleae, and/or the stelidia. cf. Bulbophyllum papillosofilum. 
papillosum: see papillose. cf. Hippeophyllum papillosum. 
papillosus: see papillose. + cf. Gastrochilus papillosus. syn.  Acampe carinata. 
pappei: listed for botanist and author, Carl Wilhelm Ludwig Pappe (1803-1862). ex 

Sth.Africa, cf. Liparis pappei Lindley ex Harv.1863. syn.  L. capensis. 
Papperitzia: Rchb.f.1852: is reported to have named it for a friend, William Papperitz (+ 

of). eg. Papperitzia leiboldii. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Mexico. 
Papuaea: Schltr.1919: (those) of Papua, Papuans. eg., Papuaea reticulata. Noted as 

monotypic and endemic to New Guinea. I get very annoyed when most authors 
simply pass this off as being specifically “from Papua”. Often this is not 
necessarily the case, nor is it anything to do with being black, or dark!  Many 
authors ref. to plants as “people”, ie. inhabitants of an area. Once, the individual 
people, collectively, of Papua, Indon., PNG. and ajacent islands were ALL known 
as the racial type: “Papuans”. Thus a plant named in this fashion could come 



from anywhere within this region (all the way down to Fiji*). Papua is reported 
as ex a Malay word, papuah: “frizzled”(or similar, if they have such a word), for 
the people’s hair.  *This region is now known as Melanesia, which was taken 
from melas: black + nesos: island(s) + of. 

papuana: Papuan, see Papuaea. cf. Phalaenopsis amabilis var. papuana Schltr.1911. syn.  
Phalaenopsis rosenstromii. Pers.coll.(?), see sketch and notes at Phalaenopsis. 

papuanum: Papuan, see Papuaea. cf. Cymbidium lancifolium var.papuanum (Schltr.) 
S.S.Ying 1990. 

papuanus: Papuan, see Papuaea. cf. Sarcochilus papuanus Kraenzl.1889. syn.  
Rhinerrhizopsis moorei. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG. See sketch and notes at “M”. 

papular: see papule. Like, or having papulae. 
papule (sing.), papulae (pl.): a larger nipple, or wart-like projection (than a papilla). 
papuliferum: see papule + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum papuliferum. 
papulifolia: see papule + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis papulifolia. 
papuligera: see papule + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis papuligera. 
papuliglossum: see papule + tongue. The labellum has many papulae. cf. Bulbophyllum 

papuliglossum. 
papulilabium: same as papuliglossum. cf. Bulbophyllum papulilabium. syn.  B. colliferum. 
Papulipetalum: (Schltr.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones: see next entry. syn.  Bulbophyllum. 
papulipetalum: see papule + petals. Ref. the papulae at the petal apices. cf. Bulbophyllum 

papulipetalum. 
Papulipetalum: see papulipetalum.= Bulbophyllum section. 
Papulosae: see papule + -osa: full of, or  (those) with many papulae.= Stelis section syn.  

Stelis section Stelis. 
papulosum: with many papulae. cf. Bulbophyllum papulosum. 
papyr-, papyri-, papyro-: used in combwds., ref. papyrus: a kind of rush; reed (reported as 

Cyperus papyrus). Orig. made into a crude paper by the ancient Egyptians. Also 
has other inferences, see papyraceus. 

papyracea: see papyraceus. cf. Habenaria papyracea. 
papyraceum: see papyraceus. Could be for the flower colour. cf. Dendrobium papyraceum. 
papyraceus: descwd.. Have read a few different explanations for this word. Confusing, as 

can be for a vague colour term: paper white (: an extremely pale brown); for the 
plant appearance: rush, or reed-like; the texture: feels like paper; a surface 
appearance: looks like paper. + Can infer that something is flat and thin; paper 
like; papery. Read in a description, a part described as: ... membraneus-papyraceus. 
See membrane, papyr-. 

papyretorum: see papyr-+-etorum: of habitat. cf. Satyrium papyretorum. syn.  S. neglectum 
var. brevicalcar. 

papyriferum: see papyr-+ bearing. cf. Epidendrum papyriferum. syn.  Encyclia panthera. 
papyrophylla: see papyraceus + leaf. cf. Lepanthes papyrophylla. 
paquishae: of Paquisha (village), Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia 

paquishae Luer & Hirtz 1989. 
par-: used in combwds., ref. par: equal. + Can be a contraction of parilis: like; same; even. 



para-: used in compwds.: near; close; against; beside; almost (: very similar, but not 
quite). + Used to form a new genus, with the meaning: “almost the same as ...” (a 
similar usage to Pseudo-). eg. Paracaleana. 

parabates: see para-+-bates: frequents; haunts. cf. Bulbophyllum parabates. 
Paracalanthe: Kudô 1930: see para-+ Calanthe (: near to, or almost a Calanthe). Noted the 

name was rejected (: nom. rej.) by the ICBN. syn.  Calanthe R.Br. 
Paracaleana: Blaxell 1972: see para-+ Caleana (: near to, or almost a Caleana). eg. 

Paracaleana nigrita. syn.  Caleana nigrita. 
x Paracentrum: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Paraphalaenopsis. 
x Parachilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Parasarcochilus x Sarcochilus. 
Paradeciduosae: see para-+ see deciduous.= Lycaste subsection. 
Paradisanthus: Rchb.f.1852: paradise (see paradisiaca) + flower. ex n.east Brazil, eg. 

Paradisanthus bahiensis Rchb.f.1852. 
paradisiaca: ref. paradeisos + suffix, belonging to: (of) a pleasure-ground (garden); 

pleasant park-like place; garden of the gods: “belonging to paradise”. cf. Sobralia 
paradisiaca. 

paradiseoides: paradise + like, + see paradisiaca. cf. Habenaria pradiseoides. 
paradisicolum: (of) Paradise + dweller; resident (+ see paradisiaca). ex Costa Rica, cf. 

Epidendrum paradisicolum Hágsater & García-Cruz 1999. 
paradoxa: against opinion; odd; strange, etc. cf. Caladenia paradoxa. Endemic to 

West.Aust. 
paradoxum: as paradoxa. cf. Mediocalcar paradoxum. 
paradoxus : as paradoxa. cf. Phaius paradoxus. syn.  Megastylis paradoxa. 
paraensis: from Pará state, Brazil. cf. Stelis paraensis Barb.Rodr.1881. 
parageniculata: see para-+ see geniculate. cf. Habenaria parageniculata. 
Paragnathis: Spreng.1826: the cheek-guard of a helmet. Alluding to the petals. syn.  

Diplomeris D.Don. 
paraguaensis: from Paraguay. cf. Scelochilus paraguaensis Garay & Dunsterv.1972. 
paraguayense: from Paraguay. cf. Pachygenium paraguayense (Garay) Szlach., R.Gonzáles 

& Rutk. syn.  Pelexia vaginata. 
paraguayensis: from Paraguay. cf. Galeandra paraguayensis Cogn.1903. 
parahybanense: not the same as the next entry, this is listed as ex Minas Gerais state, 

Brazil. Probably refs. to a river, Rio Parahyba (: Rio Paraíba do Sul) + from. cf. 
Epidendrum parahybanense Barb.Rodr.1881. 

parahybunense: for place name: from Paraibuna (aka. Parahybuna), a town of São Paulo, 
state, Brazil. cf. Campylocentrum parahybunense (Barb.Rodr.) Rolfe 1903. 

parahybunensis: as parahybunense. cf. Maxillaria parahybunensis Cogn.1904. 
parallelum: ref. parallelus: (almost) exactly corresponding; (with) two, or more rows, 

equidistant to others at all points, etc. cf. Epidendrum parallelum. 
paranaense: from Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Bulbophyllum paranaense Schltr.1919. 
paranaensis: as paranaense. cf. Cleistes paranaensis (Barb.Rodr.) Schltr.1926. 
paranaguensis: from Paranaguá city, Baia de Paranaguá (admin. division), Paraná state, 

Brazil. cf. Habenaria paranaguensis Hoehne 1950. 



paranahybae: for place name (+ of), officially listed as ex Paraná state, Brazil. Noted quite 
a few places, some cities + ref. the Rio Paranahyba (river), in neighbouring states, 
but nothing for Paraná (?). cf. Skeptrostachys paranahybae (Kraenzl.) Garay 1982. 

paranapiacabense: from Paranapiacaba. Ref. the town, or the mtn.range (Serra), both of 
São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Oncidium paranapiacabense Hoehne 1938. 

x Parandachnis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, the result of Arachnis x 
Paraphalaenopsis x Vanda. 

x Parandanthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, the result of Euanthe x 
Paraphalaenopsis x Vanda. 

paranensis: see paranaense. cf. Masdevallia paranensis Schltr. 
x Paranthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Euanthe x Paraphalaenopsis. 
x Paranthera: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, the result of Arachnis x 

Paraphalaenopsis x Renanthera. 
paranthicum: see par-+ ref. anthikos: of flowers. cf. Epidendrum paranthicum. syn.  

Epidanthus paranthicus. 
paranthicus: as paranthicum. cf. Epidanthus paranthicus. 
x Paraottis: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Paraphalaenopsis x Trichoglottis. 
Parapactis: W.Zimm.1922: see para- (: almost) +-pactis: a contraction of Epipactis. eg. 

Parapactis epipactoides (: Epipactis + resembling). syn.  Epipactis muelleri. 
Paraphalaenopsis: A.D.Hawkes 1963: see para-+ Phalaenopsis. ex Borneo, eg. 

Paraphalaenopsis labukensis. 
Parapteroceras: Aver.1990: see para-+ Pteroceras. ex Thailand, eg. Parapteroceras carnosum. 
x Pararachnis: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Paraphalaenopsis. 
x Pararenanthera: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Paraphalaenopsis x Renanthera. 
x Pararides: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Paraphalaenopsis. 
Parasarcochilus: Dockrill 1967, see para-+ Sarcochilus. eg. Parasarcochilus spathulatus. syn.  

Sarcochilus spathulatus. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
parasite: noted as orig. ex Gk., parasites, for one that lives at the expense of another. 

Refs. to people who habitually ate at another’s table, repaying them with 
(usually, insincere) flattery, or entertainment of some kind. Epiphytic orchids are 
not parasites and take nothing from their hosts. Saprophytes, could be 
misconstrued as parasitic, but in reality, give as much as they take. + See 
mycorrhiza, etc. 

parasitica: parasitic, see parasite. Noted it’s so called, because at the time it was thought 
it really was a parasite. cf. Schiedeella parasitica (A.Rich.& Galeotti) Schltr.1920. 

x Parastylis: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Paraphalaenopsis x Rhynchostylis. 
paratype: in herbariums, the holotype is the designated “type” (of the specimens) and 

the paratype is one which was orig. noted and chosen as being (almost) identical. 
+ See type, holotype, neotype, etc. 

x Paravanda: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Paraphalaenopsis x Vanda. 
x Paravandanthera: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, the result of Paraphalaenopsis x 

Renanthera x Vanda. 
x Paravandopsis: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Paraphalaenopsis x Vandopsis. 



x Paravandrum: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, the result of Ascocentrum x 
Paraphalaenopsis x Vanda. 

parca: see parcus. cf. Callista parca. syn.  Dendrobium parcum. 
parciflora: as parciflorum. cf. Orchis parciflora. syn.  Amitostigma parciflorum. 
parcifloroides: see parcus + flower(s) + resembling. Was probably compared to Orchis 

parciflora (?). cf. Orchis parcifloroides. syn.  Ponerorchis chusua. 
parciflorum: see parcus + flower(s). cf. Dendrobium parciflorum. 
parcifolia: see parcus + leaves. cf. Stelis carnosula var.parcifolia. syn.  S. carnosula. 
parcoides: see parcum + resembling. Noted it was compared to Dendrobium parcum. cf. 

Dendrobium parcoides. 
parcum: see parcus. cf. Dendrobium parcum. 
parcus: descwd.: frugal; thrifty; moderate; few in number; not over-abundant. 
pard-: used in.combwds.. Orig. ref. pardos: a spotted animal. Not necessarily one of the 

great cats, as these were mostly, collectively, called “panther” (panthera). Noted 
as adapted into bot. words, like pardale, pardina, etc. and is just an exotic way of 
saying: it’s spotted. + Ref. leopard-, maculate, panthera, pardus, etc. 

pardale: see pard + of; belonging to (: spotted). cf. Thrixspermum pardale. 
pardalina: as pardale + see -ina: like, etc.(: spotted). cf. Thelymitra pardalina. syn.  T. villosa. 

Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
pardalinata: as pardalina + suffix: like, or having spots; spotted. cf. Mormodes pardalinata. 
pardalinum: as pardalina. cf. Dendrobium pardalinum. syn.  Flickingeria pardalina. 
pardalis: as pardale. cf. Sarcochiius pardalis. syn.  Thrixspermum pardale. 
pardalotum: listed as ref. pardalotos, lit.: spotted like a leopard (+ see pard). In the 

description the flower, is noted as: aurantiacis, rubro punctatus (: orange, red 
dotted). cf. Bulbophyllum pardalotum. 

Pardalopetalum: see pard + of + petals.= Paphiopedilum section. 
pardina: see pard +-ina: like (: spotted). cf. Mormodes pardina. syn.  M. maculata (: spotted, 

see maculate). 
pardinum: as pardina. cf. Cyrtochilum pardinum. 
pardipes: spotted + foot. cf. Pleurothallis pardipes. 
pardoglossum: spotted + tongue. cf. Oncidium pardoglossum. 
pardothyrsus: see pard: spotted + see thyrs-: staff; stem. cf. Oncidium pardothyrsus. 
pardus: descwd.: spotted animal. + See pard-. 
parenchyma: technical term for the inner tissue of sponge-like material, composed of 

thin walled, little differentiated, unspecialised cells which makes up the bulk of 
the plant. + Ref. parenchymatous: of, or like parenchyma. + See mesophyll. 

parent, male: the plant from which the pollinia is taken, that effects fertilization in 
another. This can also produce crosses, or hybrids. 

parent, female: the plant which is the receptor of the pollinia and the bearer of the 
capsule(s), in cross-pollination. Also noted as the first name given in a formula 
(see “F”) of a cross, or hybrid. eg. Epidendrum evectum x E. radicans = E. x 
obrienianum. Thus, E. evectum is the female parent. 



parguazense: for place name: from Parguaza, a town of Bolivár state, Venezuela. cf. 
Catasetum parguazense G.A.Romero & Carnevali 1989. 

Parhabenaria: Gagnep.1932: par-, see para-+ Habenaria. Noted, the reason for the name is 
because it so closely resembled Habenaria. eg. Parhabenaria cambodiana. 

pariaensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sucre state, nthn. Venezuela. cf. Lepanthes 
pariaensis Foldats 1968. 

paridaeniana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to), but noted another ref. to 
some birds, which is quite possible and the specep. could be: Paridae + like + of. 
Ref. a “chickadee, titmouse, great tit”, etc., family: Paridae, of the order 
Passeriformes (: sparrow + shape; form) [?]. Listed as ex westn. Europe, cf. 
Dactylorhiza x paridaeniana Kreutz 1990. 

parietal placentation: describes when the ovules are attached on the inner wall* of 
unilocular capsules. *Ref. parietalis: of walls, hence, parietal. + See axile 
placentation. 

parietiforme: ref. paries: wall + like + shape. cf. Dendrobium parietiforme. syn.  Flickingeria 
parietiformis. 

parietiformis: as parietiforme. cf. Flickingeria parietiformis. 
parilamellata: see para-+ lamellate; having lamellae, see lamella. cf. Eulophia parilamellata. 
pariquerensis: from Pariquerá. Ref. Pariquerá-Açu city, São Paulo state, Brazil. cf 

Habenaria pariquerensis Hoehne 1937. 
paris: again is for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Paris: an extremely handsome son of King 

Priam of Troy. + See the entry (oenone) for his wife, Oenone. cf Cypripedium x 
paris Rolfe. Listed among the synonyms, without further info., except it’s a 
Paphiopedilum hybrid. 

Parishia: Hook.f. Listed for orig.coll., the Rev.Charles Samuel Pollock Parish (1822-1897), 
born Calcutta, India. Was sent to Moulmein, Burma 1852, as chaplain and was an 
authority and enthusiastic collector in the region for approx. 25yrs. He 
discovered many new and notable species. 

parishiana: see Parishia (+ different suffix: belonging to). ex Myanmar, cf. Nervilia 
parishiana (King & Pantl.) Schltr.1911. syn.  N. maculata. 

Parishiella: see Parishia + dimin., or respectful suffix (?).= Cymbidium section. 
parishii: see Parishia. ex Myanmar, cf. Phalaenopsis parishii Rchb.f.1865. 
x Parisia: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Paraphalaenopsis. 
parkeri: listed for orig.coll., Charles S.Parker of Georgetown, Guyana, cf. Maxillaria 

parkeri Hook.1827. + See next entry. 
parkeri: listed as a misunderstanding for barkeri, info. see Barkeria. cf. Chaenanthe parkeri 

Kuntze 1891. syn.  Diadenium barkeri. 
parkinsoniana: as parkinsonianum. cf. Schomburgkia x parkinsoniana H.G.Jones. 
parkinsonianum: cf. Epidendrum parkinsonianum Hook.1840. Listed for the Hon.B. 

Parkinson (+ belonging to), British Consul-General in Mexico, who sent it to Eng. 
for identification. 



parkinsonii: listed for orig.coll., Richard.Parkinson (+ of), Danish born botanist and 
surveyor. ex New Britain, PNG., cf. Cyrtopodium parkinsonii F.Muell.& 
Kraenzl.1894. syn.  Eulophia bicallosa. + See next entry. 

parkinsonii: of Parkinson, see parkinsonianum. cf. Bletia parkinsonii Hook.1839. 
parksii: listed for orig.coll., H.B.Parks 1945. ex Texas, USA., cf. Spiranthes parksii Correll 

1947. syn.  Spiranthes lacera var. gracilis. 
Parlatorea: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed for phytologist Prof.Filippo (Philipo?) Parlatore (1816-

1877). Director of the Institute of Natural Sciences, Florence, Italy. Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Parl. syn.  Sanderella Kuntze. 

parlatoreana: see Parlatorea (+ belonging to). cf. Masdevallia x parlatoreana Rchb.f.1879. ex 
Colombia, reported as a natcross of Masdevallia veitchiana x M. barlaeana. 

parlatoris: nearly made a fool of myself, by ref. this to Parlatorea, but then noted the 
dates! My only refs. are: see par-+ ref. latoris: bearer (: equally bearing?). cf. Orchis 
parlatoris Tineo 1817. syn.  Neotinea tridentata. 

parmata: ref. parma, parme: small shield + like; having. cf. Lepanthes parmata. 
parnassica: belonging to Mt.Parnassus, central Greece. The mountain is noted, relatively 

often in Gk.myth., as a favourite haunt of quite a few of “the gods” and the 
famous oracle of Delphi was at its base (see delphinensis). cf. Ophrys sphegodes 
ssp.parnassica (Vierh.) Soó ex J.J.Wood 1980. 

parnatanum: may be for a person’s name, and/or a place name (+ belonging to). Only 
listed as ex Papua, Indon. cf. Dendrobium parnatanum Cavestro 2002. 

parosica: belonging to Páros (island), Aegean Sea, s.east Greece (one of the Cyclades 
group). cf. Ophrys parosica P.Delforge 1995. syn.  O. fusca ssp.fusca. 

parsonsii: of Parsons. For botanist and orig.coll., William Edward Parsons. Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Pars. ex Manila, Philipp., cf. Spathoglottis x parsonsii Ames & 
Quis.1948. A reported natcross of S. plicata x S. vanoverberghii. 

parthenium: ref. parthenos: virgin + suffix: place of, or characteristic of (?). cf. Dendrobium 
parthenium. 

parthenocomos: virgin + see comose: with tufts (of hair). Ref. hair at base of lip. cf. 
Lockhartia parthenocomos syn.  L. longifolia. 

parthenogenesis: technical term: virgin + origin; birth: self-pollination. + See 
cleistogamy, selfing, autogamy. 

parthenoglossa: virgin (as: unblemished?) + tongue. cf. Lockhartia parthenoglossa (syn.). 
parti-barbate: was in an Eng. discussion (probably coined for the occasion): partly 

bearded. 
partite: ref. partitus: divided. Having a division, almost for the full length. Not 

necessarily as cleft, or cut, eg. a partite labellum can mean it’s divided in two 
(more or less, equally) by a central crest, keel, line of hairs, or calli, or folded on 
the median line, etc. 

partitiloba: see partite + lobe. cf. Malaxis partitiloba. 
partitilobum: as partitiloba. cf. Crepidium partitilobum. syn.  Malaxis partitiloba. 
-parum: used in combwds.: too little; not enough; not very; not much, eg. viviparum: not 

very bright. 



parva: see parvi-: small, etc. cf. Caladenia parva. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
parvi-: used in combwds., ref. parvus, which has many connotations to being “small”: 

little; small; weak; puny; short; slight; feeble; young, etc. 
parvibracteata: see parvi-+ bracted. cf. Stelis parvibracteata. syn.  S. argentata. 
parvibracteatum: see parvi-+ bracted. cf. Satyrium paludosum var.parvibracteatum. syn.  S. 

oliganthum. 
parvibulbosa: see parvi-+ bulbed. cf. Maxillaria parvibulbosa. 
parvicalcarata: see parvi-+ calcarate: spurred. cf. Habenaria parvicalcarata. 
parvicallum: see parvi-+ see calli, callus. cf. Genoplesium parvicallum. Noted as endemic to 

Qld., Aust. 
parvidens: see parvi-+ tooth (teeth?). cf. Habenaria parvidens. 
parviexasperata: see parvi-+ see exasperata. Could mean: (being) a little rough on the 

outside, or may have been compared to Oerstedella exasperata (+ parvi-: as looking 
similar, but smaller). cf. Oerstedella parviexasperata. 

parviflora: see parvi-+ flower. cf. Pterostylis parviflora. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
parviflorum: see parvi-+ flower. cf. Prasophyllum parviflorum (R.S.Rogers) Nicholls 1941. 

Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
parviflorus: as parviflorum. cf. Sarcochilus parviflorus. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
parvifolia: see parvi-+ leaf. cf. Disperis parvifolia. 
parvifolium: see parvi-+ leaf. cf. Prasophyllum parvifolium. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
parvifolius: see parvi-+ leaf. cf. Cyphochilus parvifolius. syn.  Appendicula parvifolia. 
parvilabia: see parvi-+ lip. cf. Maxillaria parvilabia. 
parvilabium: as parvilabia. cf. Bulbophyllum parvilabium. syn.  B. microlabium. 
parvilabius: see parvi-+ lip. cf. Myoxanthus parvilabius. 
parvilabre: see parvi-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum parvilabre. 
parvilabris: see parvi-+ lip. cf. Calanthe parvilabris. 
parviloba: see parvi-+ lobe. cf. Encyclia parviloba. 
parvilobum: see parvi-+ lobe. cf. Dendrobium parvilobum. 
parvimaculata: small + spotted. Has two small, whitish, rounded swellings at the base of 

the lip, likened to spots. cf. Ophrys parvimaculata. 
parvimajalis: small + see majalis. Noted as, may have been compared to Dactylorhiza 

majalis. cf. Dactylorhiza parvimajalis. 
parvipapillatum: finely papillate. cf. Dendrochilum parvipapillatum. 
parvipetala: see parvi-+ petals. cf. Diuris parvipetala. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
parvula: see parvi-+ dimin. cf. Cadetia parvula. 
parvulum: as parvula. cf. Dendrobium delicatulum ssp.parvulum. 
parvulus: as parvula. cf. Colax parvulus. syn.  Bifrenaria parvula. 
parvum: ref. parvus, see parvi-. cf. Pomatocalpa parvum. 
paschae: of Pascha Ssalyn (Pasha-Salyn), a town of Respublika Krym, eastn. Crimea, 

Ukraine. cf. Orchis x paschae Hautz. 
pascoensis: for place name: from the Department of Pasco (admin. division), or (near) the 

town of Cerro de Pasco, on the Central Highway (n.east of Lima), Peru. cf. Brassia 
pascoensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson. 



pasmithii: haven’t any info. on this one, but it’s obvious the author wanted all to know 
it’s for P.A.Smith (+ of). ex Zambia to Botswana, cf. Habenaria pasmithii 
G.Will.1983. 

paspalifolium: Paspalum (see paspaliformis) + leaf. cf. Dendrobium paspalifolium. 
paspaliformis: ref. Paspalum: a genus of grass (family: Gramineae) + shaped. cf. 

Pleurothallis paspaliformis. 
passerina: of a sparrow. cf. Habenaria paserina. syn.  Peristylus densus. 
passerinum: ref. passer: a sparrow +-ina: of, etc. + ref. passerinus: of sparrows. At first I 

was looking for some part of a sparrow, like feathers, head, colouring, etc., but in 
the discussion it refs. to the lip, likened to a sparrow’s egg (... well, sort of). cf. 
Cypripedium passerinum. 

passionis: refs. to Passiontide, the last two weeks of Lent (Christian religious period). 
Maybe it was first found during this period, or is for approx. when it flowers (?). 
cf. Ophrys passionis. syn.  O. sphegodes. 

pastasae: for place name: of Pastaza, a major river and also a province of the east Andean 
slopes, Ecuador. cf. Baskervilla pastasae Garay 1978. 

pastensis: see pastoensis. cf. Masdevallia pastensis Kraenzl.1921. syn.  M. uncifera. 
pastinata: ref. pastinatus: (of) ground prepared for planting; trenched; furrowed; 

grooved. Also ref. pastinum: an old two-tined agricultural tool (+ suffix: like; 
having, etc.?). cf. Masdevallia pastinata. 

pastoanus: belonging to Pasto, see pastoensis. cf. Telipogon pastoanus Schltr. 
pastoensis: from Pasto city, Nariño Department, sthn. Colombia. cf. Lepanthes pastoensis 

Schltr.1920. 
pastoris: lit.: shepherd. Maybe it just infers: pastoral; rural; (of) the country (?). cf. 

Prosthecea pastoris. 
pastranae: for place name: of Pastrana, listed as ex Guerrero, and Oaxaca states, sthn. 

Mexico. cf. Epidendrum pastranae Hágsater 1978. 
patagonica: for place name: belonging to the Patagonia Plateau, sthn. Argentina. cf. 

Chloraea patagonica Phil.1865. syn.  C. virescens. 
patateensis: from Patate (village), Tungurahua Prov., Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis patateensis 

Luer 1998. 
patchicutzae of Pachicutza (village), Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador. The official list 

gives the location as ex the Cordillera (mtn. range) del Condór, s.east Ecuador (?). 
cf. Masdevallia patchicutzae Luer & Hirtz 1995. 

patella: see patelliform. Ref. the lip. cf. Bulbophyllum patella. 
patelliform: ref. patella: small plate; pan; dish + form; shape. 
patens: opening; spreading; exposed. Ref. the fully expanded flower. cf. Prasophyllum 

patens R.Br.1810. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
patent: ref. patentis + see patenti-: open; spreading; expanded; exposed, etc. 
patenti-: used in combwds., ref. patentis, see patent. 
patentibractea: see patent + bract + of. cf. Spathoglottis patentibractea. syn.  S. latifolia. 
patentibracteatum: see patent + bracted. cf. Dendrochilum edentulum var. patentibracteatum. 
patentifiliforme: see patent + thread + form; shape. cf. Dendrobium patentifiliforme. 



patentifolia: see patenti-+ leaf. cf. Oberonia patentifolia. 
patentifolium: as patentifolia. cf. Prasophyllum patentifolium. syn.  P. colensoi. 
patentiloba: see patent + lobe(s). cf. Habenaria patentiloba. 
patentilobum: as patentiloba. cf. Dendrobium patentilobum. 
patentilobus: as patentiloba. cf. Ornithocephalus patentilobus. 
patentissima: see patent + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Appendicula patentissima. 
patentissimum: as patentissima. cf. Dendrobium patentissimum. 
patersonii: listed for Colonel William Paterson (1755-1810) FRS., born in Scotland. An 

astute naturalist, he spent some time in Sth.Africa and first arrived in Sydney 
1791, as a Captain in the NSW.Corps. Was posted to Van Diemen’s Land 
(Tasmania) and founded York Town (1804) which was later abandoned in favour 
of nearby George Town. Was Lieutenant Govenor of Port Dalrymple 
(Launceston, Tas.) and then Lieutenant Govenor of the colony of NSW., 1800-
1810. Also, the Paterson River, NSW. is named for him. He died at sea on the 
voyage back to Eng. cf. Caladenia patersonii R.Br.1810. Noted as endemic to s.east 
Aust. 

pathogenic: disease causing. Ref. pathogens: collective term for diseases, eg. viruses, 
fungal related diseases, etc. + See chlorosis, necrosis. 

patinaria: dish-like. Ref. patina + see -are (+ see patinatum). cf. Stelis patinaria. 
patinatum: ref. patina: dish; a wide, shallow vessel + suffix: dished; dish-like. Refs. to the 

lip. cf. Saccolabium patinatum. syn.  Gastrochilus patinatus. 
patinatus: as patinatum. cf. Gastrochilus patinatus. 
patinii: listed for orig.coll., C.Patin (+ of), a mercenary for B.S.Williams Co., famous 

English nurserymen. ex Colombia, cf. Bollea patinii (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f. 
patmia: listed for place name: of Patmos island(s), off westn. Turkey in the Aegean Sea. 

cf. Serapias patmia M.Hirth & H.Spaeth 1994. syn.  S. orientalis. 
patriciae: of Patricia, maybe for a lady’s given name. Also, could be for a place name as 

from the given location, noted Santa Patricia (village), Sonora state, Mexico (?). 
cf. Svenkoeltzia patriciae R.González. Listed as a synonym, without “correct 
name”. 

Pattonia: Wight 1851. Listed for a Mrs.Walker, née Patton, a brilliant bot. artist and 
authoritive collector, in Ceylon for approx. 25yrs. syn.  Grammatophyllum Blume. 

patula: ref. patulus: open; spread; broad. ex Colombia, cf. Wareella patula. 
patulens: opening; spreading, etc. cf. Caladenia uliginosa ssp. patulens. Noted as endemic 

to West.Aust. 
Patuliflorae: see patula + flowers.= Stelis section. syn.  Stelis section Stelis. 
patulipetalum: as patula + petals. cf. Epidendrum patulipetalum. syn.  E. parviflorum. 
patulous: see patula: spread, etc. Was in a discussion and ref. to a panicle inflo. 
patulum: as patula. cf. Dendrobium patulum. 
pauci-: used in compwds., ref. paucus: few; not many; little; a scarcity (of). + Can mean: 

seldom; not often. 
pauciflora: see pauci-+ flower. cf. Thelymitra pauciflora. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 



pauciflorum: as pauciflora. cf. Prasophyllum pauciflorum. syn.  P. colensoi Hook.f.1853. 
Noted as endemic to New Zealand. 

pauciflorus: as pauciflora. cf. Phaius pauciflorus. 
paucifolia: see pauci-+ leaf. cf. Tainia paucifolia. 
paucifolium: as paucifolia. cf. Dendrobium paucifolium. syn.  Tainia trinervis. 
paucilaciniata: see pauci-+ see laciniate: fringed; slashed, etc. ex Ternate Island, Maluku, 

Indon., cf. Flickingeria paucilaciniata. 
paucilaciniatum: as paucilaciniata. cf. Dendrobium paucilaciniatum. syn.  Flickingeria 

paucilaciniata. 
paucipartita: see pauci-+ see partite. cf. Habenaria paucipartita. 
pauciramosum: see pauci-+ see ramose: branched, etc. cf. Angraecum pauciramosum. 
paucisquamata: see pauci-+ scaly. cf. Eulophia paucisquamata. syn.  E. katangensis. 
pauciseta: see pauci-+ bristles. cf. Hetaeria pauciseta. syn.  Hetaeria oblongifolia. 
paucisetum: see pauci-+ bristles. cf. Bulbophyllum paucisetum. 
pauciverrucosa: see pauci-+ verrucose: warty, etc. cf. Calanthe pauciverrucosa. 
paulense: as paulensis (same comment). cf. Epidendrum paulense Cogn.1898. 
paulensis: only listed as ex São Paulo, Brazil. Could be for the city, or the state (+ from). 

cf. Chytroglossa paulensis Edwall 1903. 
pauliana: for phytologist, T.K.Paul (+ belonging to). Noted as ex France and Yugoslavia, 

cf. Ophrys x pauliana C.& A.Alibertis. 
paulii: as pauliana. cf. Ophrys x paulii A.Fuchs 1928. 
paulinae: listed for Mrs.Pauline Richmond. ex nth. Qld., Aust., cf. Spathoglottis paulinae 

F.Muell.1867. Pers.coll.(?), very common ex Sirinumu and Sogeri Plateau areas, 
PM.PNG. See sketch & notes at Spathoglottis. 

paulistana: belonging to Paulista, listed as ex São Paulo state, Brazil. There are many 
cities and major towns with this name (in some form, or another). cf. Maxillaria 
paulistana Hoehne 1952. 

paulistanum: belonging to Paulista, see paulistana. cf. Paphiopedilum paulistanum 
(Barb.Rodr.) Pfitzer. syn.  Phragmipedium vittatum. 

paullum: ref. paullus, or paulus (seems to be spelt either way): a little; small amount; a 
trifle. cf. Bulbophyllum paullum. syn.  B. modestum. 

pauloense: listed for place name: from São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Campylocentrum 
pauloense Hoehne & Schltr.1926. 

pauloensis: from São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Leptotes pauloensis Hoehne 1933. 
paululum: see paullum, with an added dimin. cf. Bulbophyllum paululum. 
pauper: poor; scanty; meagre. cf. Cattleya pauper. syn.  C. forbesii. Some authors must be 

hard to please, I think they are absolutely beautiful. 
pausiacus: listed as a vague colour term: an olive-green. Not used very often, mostly 

you’ll see: olivaceus, oliveus, etc. 
pavairiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex the Solomon Islands. cf. Calanthe 

pavairiensis Ormerod 1995. 
pavimenta: ex west Africa, cf. Phyllorchis pavimenta and Bulbophyllum pavimentata (now 

see pavimentatum). I had them in my “too hard basket”, for a long time, thinking 



they were an error for parvimenta. Then found the ref. to pavimentum: a floor 
made of stones, or a pavement. Phyllorkis pavimenta and Bulbophyllum pavimentata 
are both noted as synonymous to Genyorchis pumila. 

pavimentata: see pavimentatum. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis pavimentata. 
pavimentatum: having, or like pavement (a pavemented surface), or a floor of stones (+ 

see pavimenta). Obviously ref. to a surface condition. cf. Bulbophyllum 
pavimentatum. syn. Genyorchis pumila. 

pavonianum: belonging to Pavón, see pavonii. ex Ecuador and Peru, cf. Epidendrum 
pavonianum Rchb.f.1856. syn.  E. cornutum. 

pavonii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, José Antonio Pavón (1754-1844). More 
info. see ruizianum. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Pav. ex Peru, cf. Pelexia 
pavonii (Rchb.f.) Garay1982. 

pavoninum: ref. pavonis: peacock + suffix: characteristic of. Noted it refs. to the sepals, the 
markings were likened to those on a peacock’s feathers. cf. Odontoglossum 
pavoninum. 

paxiana: for botanist and author, Ferdinand Albin Pax (1858-1942). ex the Himalayas to 
Siberia, cf. Orchis paxiana Schltr.1922. syn.  Ponerorchis chusua. 

Paxtonia: Lindley 1838. Noted he named it for his friend and often co-author, Sir Joseph 
Paxton (1803-1865), phytologist, author and bot. publisher. Also he was Director 
of the gardens of the Duke of Devonshire (+ see devoniana). eg. Paxtonia rosea. 
syn.  Spathoglottis plicata. 

paxtonii: of Paxton, see Paxtonia. ex the Himalayas, China and Indo-China, cf. 
Dendrobium paxtonii Lindley 1839. syn.  D. chrysanthum. 

payoti: see payotii. Listed as a natcross of Anacamptis pyramidalis x Platanthera biflora. ex 
France, cf. x Anacamptiplatanthera payoti P.Fourn.1928. 

payotii: listed for botanist, Venance Payot (1826-1902). cf. Aceras payotii. Took this from a 
book, but there’s no official listing. Noted, many Aceras are synonyms. 

pazii: listed as ex Colombia, have only the one ref.: of Paz de Río (village), Boyacá 
Department (admin. division), central Colombia (?). cf. Epidendrum pazii Hágsater 
2001. 

peat moss: see sphagnum. 
pechei: listed for orig.coll., George Peche (+ of). ex Moulmein, Myanmar c1889. cf. 

Gastrochilus pechei (Rchb.f) Kuntze 1891. 
x Pectabenaria: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Habenaria x Pecteilis. 
pectangis: a contraction of pectinis: a comb + ref. angeion: small vessel; receptacle. cf. 

Angorchis pectangis. syn.  Angraecum pectinatum (: comb-like). 
Pecteilis: Raf.1837: Pecte-: comb (see pectinate) +-ilis: the feature, etc. Alluding to the 

labellum lateral lobes. ex the Himalayas to Bangladesh, eg. Pecteilis triflora. 
pectenveneris: pecten: comb + of beauty (ref. venerius: of, or to do with Venus. + See 

venusta). cf. Bulbophyllum pectenveneris. 
Pectinaria: (Benth.) Cordem. 1899: ref. pectinis: a comb + of; like, etc. syn.  Angraecum. 
Pectinaria: as last entry.= Angraecum section. 
pectinata: see pectinate. cf. Caladenia pectinata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 



pectinate: ref. pectinatus: like, or having a comb. Ref. pectere: to comb; pectinis: a comb. Of 
any organ, part, or group that could be likened to a comb (esp. the teeth). 

pectinatum: see pectinate. cf. Dendrobium pectinatum. syn.  Flickingeria nativitatis. 
pectinatus: see pectinate. Ref. the labellum hypochil. cf. Anoectochilus pectinatus. 
pectinifera: comb + bearing. cf. Liparis pectinifera. syn.  L. wrayi. 
pectiniferum: comb + bearing. Ref. the fleshy floral bracts, alluded to being comb-like. cf. 

Taeniophyllum pectiniferum. 
pectiniferus: comb + bearing. cf. Cystopus pectiniferus. syn.  Pristiglottis pectinifera. 
pectorale: ref. pectoralis: of the breast, or chest. cf. Oncidium pectorale. 
pectus: breast; chest. cf. Ophrys pectus. syn.  O. fusca. 
peculiare: see peculiaris. cf. Dendrobium peculiare. 
peculiaris: special; singular; unique; belonging solely to. cf. Pleurothallis peculiaris. 
pecunialis: ref. pecunia: money; possessions + of; relative to. Or, can be: of wealth; riches. 

cf. Lepanthes pecunialis. 
pedaglossa: ref. pedon: an oar blade + tongue. cf. Pterostylis pedaglossa. 
pedale: foot + of. + See pedalis. cf. Epidendrum pedale. 
Pedales: foot + see -ale: of, etc. Refs. to the column-foot.= Stelis section. syn.  Stelis section 

Stelis. 
pedalis: descwd.: of a (human) foot. + Is often seen in older books as a unit of 

measurement, one foot long: 12” (: 30cms.). eg. In a (Latin) description was: 
...caulis, 2-3 pedalis...: stem, 2-3ft. (long). 

pedemontana: I was looking for a mountain (-montana). Have two possibilities: belonging 
to the Piedmont Region, and/or ref. Pedemonte city, Verbano-Cusio-Ossola, 
Piedmont, n.west Italy. cf. Orchis x pedemontana Gsell. 

pedersonii: for phytologist, H.A.Pederson (+ of). cf. Genoplesium pedersonii D.L.Jones 1991. 
Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 

pedicel: the stalk attaching an individual flower to the rachis, of the raceme. + See 
separate section on “Inflorescences” (end of “I”). 

pedicellare: see pedicel + of. cf. Epidendrum pedicellare. 
pedicellaris: see pedicel + of. Ref. the unusually long pedicels, cf. Liparis pedicellaris. 
pedicellata: see pedicel, pedicellate. cf. Oberonia pedicellata. 
pedicellate: see pedicel. Having pedicels. Many genera have flowers that are sessile (or 

almost), so when pedicellate is used in a discussion, or description, it obviously 
has noticeable pedicels,where perhaps, it shouldn’t, or they are somehow 
“different”. This can be worth noting, as see pedicellata (Oberonia flowers are 
usually sessile, or almost so). + See next entry. 

pedicellate ovary: often seen in a discussion, or description, simply means the ovary has 
a pedicel, ie. it’s not sessile. 

pedicellatum: see pedicellate. Ref. the relatively long pedicels, cf. Bulbophyllum 
pedicellatum. syn.  Bulbophyllum laxiflorum. 

pedicellatus: see pedicellate. cf. Stenorrhynchus pedicellatus. syn.  Sacoila lanceolata. 
Pedilea: Lindley 1826: possibly a contraction of pedilon (+ of): a foot covering, as a shoe, 

etc. syn.  Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 



pedilochilum: foot covering; slipper, etc.+ lip. cf. Dendrobium pedilochilum. 
Pedilochilus: Schltr.1905: ref. pedilon: a foot covering; shoe; slipper, etc. + lip. ex New 

Guinea, eg. Pedilochilus longipes. 
Pedilonum: Blume 1825: ref. pedilon: a foot covering; slipper, etc. eg. Pedilonum 

ophioglossum. syn.  Dendrobium smillieae. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. 
See notes at smillieae. 

Pedilonum: as last entry.= Dendrobium section. 
-pedium: used in combwds. Having, or like a small foot. + Can be a dimin. contraction of 

pedilon: a foot covering, like a soft shoe; sock; slipper, etc. 
Pedocheilus: Wight 1852: foot + lip. syn.  Podochilus Blume. 
pedoglossa: foot + tongue. Labellum likened to a foot. cf. Pterostylis pedoglossa. Noted as 

endemic to s.east Aust. 
pedology: was in a discussion of terrestrial’s habitats. Ref. pedon: soil + logos: a 

discourse. The scientific study of soils, which inc. the compositions, origins, 
classification and capabilities. + Ref. a pedologist: one skilled in pedology. 

pedra-azulensis: listed for place name (+ from) ex Espirito Santo, Brazil. Noted one major 
town, Pedra Azul, in Minas Gerais state (?). cf. Encyclia pedra-azulensis 
N.L.Menezes 1992. 

peduncle: of an inflorescence. The first part of the axis, up to the first flower (from there, 
becomes the rachis). See separate section, “Inflorescences” (end of “I”). 

peduncularis: peduncle + of; having, etc. cf. Cottonia peduncularis. 
pedunculata: see pedunculate. cf. Pterostylis pedunculata. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
pedunculate: having, or like a peduncle. An inflo. has an obvious peduncle. See 

Inflorescences. 
pedunculatum: as pedunculate. cf. Aerides pedunculatum. syn.  Papilionanthe pedunculata. 
pedunculatus: as pedunculate. cf. Thelychiton pedunculatus. syn.  Dendrobium speciosum 

var.pedunculatum. 
peekelii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author P.G.Peekel (+ of). cf. Dendrobium peekelii 

Schltr.1923. syn.  D. schwartzkopfianum. Pers.coll., quite common near Rigo, s.east 
of PM.PNG. 

peetersiana: listed for phytologist and author, S.Peeters (+ belonging to). ex Brazil, cf. 
Miltonia x peetersiana Rchb.f.1886. syn.  M. x bluntii. 

peetersii: as peetersiana. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya peetersii André 1885. syn.  C. labiata. 
peguanum: belonging to Pegu, sthn. Myanmar. Noted a few places of this name: Pegu 

(aka., Bago), capital city of the Pegu Division, + nearby, ref. Pegu Yoma (mtns.). 
Further south is the Pegu River, location of Rangoon (: Yangon), the capital city 
of Myanmar. cf. Dendrobium peguanum Lindley 1859. 

pelagalloanus: for place name: belonging to Pelagallo (village), a little north of Quito city, 
Pichincha, Ecuador. cf. Cyclopogon pelagalloanus Dodson 1994. 

x Pelacentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Pelatantheria. 
x Pelachilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Gastrochilus x Pelatantheria. 
x Pelastylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Pelatantheria x Rhynchostylis. 



Pelatantheria: Ridl.1896: ref. pelates: neighbour; one who is near + flowers; flowery. 
Maybe the author likened the flowers to some other species, as, I noted quite a 
few Sarcanthus and Cleisostoma, are synonymous to this genus (?). ex Thailand to 
Sumatra, eg. Pelatantheria cristata. 

x Pelatoritis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Doritis x Pelatantheria. 
Pelecaniceps: ref. pelekanos: pelican (: bird) + see -ceps: small head. Alluding to a flower 

shape.= Masdevallia subgenus. 
pelecaniceps : see Pelecaniceps. cf. Malaxis pelecaniceps. 
pelecypod: ref. pelekys hatchet; axe + foot. Noted this whilst researching, so for cross-

reference: pelecypod(s) is a general term for some ancient, extinct shellfish, many 
like a clam, mussel, etc., now only found as fossils. For the entry concerned, see 
Tridachne. 

pelex: helmet. cf. Pleurothallis pelex. 
Pelexia: Poit.ex Rich.1817: ref. pelex: a helmet + of. Ref. the median sepal and petals are 

united, forming a hood (: the helmet). ex Paraguay, eg. Pelexia albicans. 
pelicanides: pelican (: bird) + resembling. cf. Cynorkis pelicanides. 
pelicanopsis: pelican (: bird) + appearance. Many Bulbophyllum species have flowers that 

could be likened to a pelican’s head, eg. see sketch at “B” (Bulbophyllum 
arfakianum). cf. Bulbophyllum pelicanopsis. 

pelicanum: pelican (: bird). cf. Oncidium pelicanum. 
pelicophora: ref. pelika, pelike: a vessel for liquid; cup; (small) bowl, etc.+ bearing. cf. 

Pleurothallis pelicophora. 
pelio-: used in combwds., as a vague colour term. Ref. pelios: livid; blackish-blue. 
peliocaulos: see pelio-+ ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Cystorchis peliocaulos. 
peliochyla: see pelio-+ lip. cf. Stelis peliochyla. 
peliogramma: see pelio-+ ref. gramma: mark; letter (as, with writing). Ref. the spots and 

blotches. cf. Oncidium peliogramma. syn.  O baueri. 
pelioxantha: blackish-blue + brownish-yellow. ex n.west Sth.America, cf. Pleurothallis 

pelioxantha. syn.  P. aphthosa. 
pelix: ref. pelika, pelix: basin; bowl. + Can ref. to the human pelvis. cf. Restrepia pelix. 
Pellaianthus: ref. pella: bowl + flower.= Eria section. syn.  Eria section Strongyleria (?). 
pellifeloidis (also noted it as pellifeloides): ref. pellifel: a skin bladder + resembling. cf. 

Pleurothallis pellifeloidis. 
pellipes: ref. pellis: skin; hide; pelt + foot. cf. Eria pellipes. 
pellita: skin; hide; pelt + like. cf. Caladenia pellita. syn.  Cyanicula gemmata. 
pellucid: see pellucidus: (almost) transparent; clear. 
pellucida: see pellucid. cf. Diaphananthe pellucida. 
pellucidum: see pellucid. cf. Angraecum pellucidum. syn.  Diaphananthe pellucida. 
pellucidus: descwd., see pellucid + can be: translucent. 
pellucidus: as last entry. cf. Dipteranthus pellucidus. syn.  Zygostates pellucida. 
Pelma: Finet 1909: ref. pelma: sole of a foot, or shoe, usually for the shape. Ref. the 

column-foot. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
pelma: as Pelma. ex PNG., cf. Bulbophyllum pelma. syn.  B. stipulaceum. 



peloponnesiaca belonging to Peloponessus (admin. division) of Pelopónnisos (peninsula), 
Greece. cf. Ophrys x peloponnesiaca O.& E.Danesch 1972. 

pelor: monster, see pelorial. cf. Dendrobium hosei var.pelor. Took this from a book, but 
there isn’t any official listing. It was also noted as syn. to Dendrobium hosei. 

peloria: see pelorial. cf. Orchis peloria. syn.  Gymnadenia conopsea. 
pelorial, peloric: ref. pelor: monster + of: abnormal, etc. Regularity of structure occuring 

abnormally in flowers normally irregular (variable), or unsymmetrical. The 
flowers are regular, symmetrical, etc. when they should vary. 

pelorica: peloric, see pelorial. cf. Eulophia pelorica. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
pelorioides: monster + resembling; appearing abnormal.+ See pelorial. cf. Agrostophyllum 

pelorioides. 
pelota: could have many expls., but because it’s a Hetaeria (and they’re terrestrials), ref. 

pelos + suffix: of clay (or, can be mud). For it’s habitat (?). cf. Hetaeria pelota. 
peltarion: lit., a small shield. cf. Brachionidium peltarion. 
peltastes: lit., one who is armed with a shield. cf. Coelogyne peltastes. 
peltata: as peltate. cf. Nervilia peltata. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
peltate: ref. pelte: a small shield + Eng. suffix. An organ, or part attached to a support by 

its inner lower surf ace, instead of its margin. + Can allude to being shield-
shaped, or like. 

peltieri: listed for phytologist and author, M.Peltier (fl.c1965). Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: M.Pelt. ex westn. Europe to n.west Africa, cf. Dactylorhiza elata forma 
peltieri (Soó) Raynaud 1985. syn.  D. elata. 

peltiforme: see peltate + shape; form. cf. Oncidium peltiforme. 
Peltopus: see next entry.= Bulbophyllum section. 
Peltopus: (Schltr.) Szlach.& Marg.2001: shield + foot. See peltate + ref. the projection at 

the column-foot. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
peltopus: see Peltopus. cf. Bulbophyllum peltopus. 
pelyx: a basin; bowl, etc. (+ see pelix). cf. Lepanthes pelyx. 
pemae: for place name: of Pema (village), Waria River, Morobe District, PNG. cf. 

Bulbophyllum pemae Schltr.1913. 
penangensis: for place name: from Pinang (aka. Penang), a small state (inc. the island) of 

n.west Malaysia. cf. Polystachya penangensis Ridley. syn.  Polystachya concreta. 
penangiana: as penangensis (+ different suffix: belonging to). cf. Ania penangiana (Hook.f.) 

Summerh.1939. 
penangianum: as penangiana. cf. Saccolabium penangianum. syn.  Malleola penangiana 

(Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.& Schltr.1913. 
penangianus: as penangiana. cf. Gastrochilus penangianus (Hook.f.) Kuntze. syn.  Malleola 

penangiana. 
pendens: see pendent. cf. Caladenia pendens. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
pendent: ref. pendens: hanging down; directed downwards. Different to nutant, which is 

standing upright and then drooping, or bending downwards. 
pendula: see penduli-. cf. Appendicula pendula. 



pendulata: see penduli-+ like (being). For its pendulous habit. cf. Glomera pendulata. syn.  
G. palustris. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 

pendulatum: as pendulata. cf. Agrostophyllum pendulatum. syn.  Glomera palustris. 
penduli-: used in combwds., ref. pendulus: hanging. Drooping; hanging down; 

pendulous. Confusing, as sometimes can be the same as nutant, esp. eg., with an 
extended raceme, it grows up, out and then a long way down, pendulous with 
weight. The same with complete plants, becoming pendulous as they mature. 

pendulicaule: see penduli-+ stem; stalk. cf. Thrixspermum pendulicaule. syn.  T. pensile. 
pendulifera: see penduli-+ bearing. cf. Stelis pendulifera. 
penduliflora: see penduli-+ flower(s). cf. Stelis penduliflora. 
penduliscapum: see penduli-+ see scape: a kind of flower stem. cf. Bulbophyllum 

penduliscapum. 
pendulispica: see penduli-+ spike (: raceme). cf. Stelis pendulispica. 
pendulous: ref. pendulus. See penduli-. 
pendulum: see penduli-. cf. Dendrobium pendulum. 
pendulus: see penduli-. cf. Podochilus pendulus. 
penedensis: could be: from Peneda, or Penedo (?). Noted quite a few towns in Spain and 

Portugal with these names. Also ref. Peneda (mtn.peak) and P.N.da Peneda-
Gerês (N.Park) of nthn. Portugal. cf. Ophrys penedensis Kalkhoff 1914. syn.  O. 
apifera. 

penelops: lit., a kind of duck (: bird). cf. Pleurothallis penelops. 
pengadangense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sumatra, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum 

stormii var. pengadangense J.J.Sm.1917. syn.  Bulbophyllum stormii. 
penicillata: see penicillate. cf. Appendicula penicillata. 
penicillate: ref. penicillum: a small artist’s brush + of; like; having. Having a tuft of hairs, 

or bristles on the end of an organ, or part. Alluding to resemble a very small 
paint brush. One major ref. says it means: streaked, as if by a paint-brush, or 
pencil. 

penicillatum: see penicillate. cf. Angraecum penicillatum. syn.  Jumellea penicillata. 
penicilliform: see penicillate + form; shape. 
penicillium: see penicillate + suffix: characteristic of. Ref. the lip. cf. Bulbophyllum 

penicillium. 
peniculata: having, or like a small tail (or, penis). cf. Thelymitra peniculata. Noted as 

endemic to s.east Aust. 
peniculus: small tail (+ can be a small penis). cf. Lepanthes peniculus. syn.  L. biloba. 
peninsulare: peninsula + suffix: of, etc. Refs. to the Malay Peninsula. cf. Bulbophyllum 

peninsulare Seidenf.1979. Noted as endemic to Thailand. 
peninsularis: see peninsulare. ex Thailand (Malay Peninsular) etc., cf. Sarcanthus 

peninsularis. syn.  Cleisostoma tenuifolium. 
penna, pinna: + used in combwds.: feather; wing.+ Can also be, an arrow. As penna is 

classical Latin, it’s often seen with older names. Modern refs. say, now, if you 
want to say penna, you really should use pinna. 



pennelliae: as pennelliana. Listed as ex Costa Rica to Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis pennelliae 
Luer 1976. syn.  Myoxanthus scandens. 

pennelliana: Pennell + belonging to. For botanist and author, Francis Whittier Pennell 
(1886-1952). ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis pennelliana Luer 1998. 

Pennilabium: J.J.Sm.1914, see penna + lip. Ref. the fimbriate margins of the labellum 
lateral lobes. ex Java, eg. Pennilabium aurantiacum. 

pensile: ref. pensilis: suspended; hanging. For the plant’s habit. cf. Bulbophyllum pensile. 
syn.  Bulbophyllum macrourum. 

pensilis: as pensile. Plant hangs from twigs and small branches. cf. Glomera pensilis. 
pent-; penta-; pento-: used in compwds., ref. pente: five. 
pentacarinatum: five + see carinate: keeled. cf. Epidendrum pentacarinatum. 
Pentaceras: five + horn(s).= Habenaria section. 
pentachne: five + pieces; parts. cf. Notylia pentachne. 
pentachromum: five + colours. cf. Zygopetalum x pentachromum Rchb.f. 
pentactis: five + ref. aktis: ray. cf. Dendrobium pentactis. syn.  D. insigne. Pers.coll., not 

uncommon ex PM.PNG., see insigne. 
pentadactyla: five + digit; finger. cf. Habenaria pentadactyla. 
pentadactylon: five + fingers. Ref. the digit-like appendages to the lip. cf. Cycnoches 

pentadactylon. 
pentadactylum: five + digit; finger. cf. Epidendrum pentadactylum. syn.  Oerstedella 

pentadactyla. 
pentaglossa: five + tongue. cf. Habenaria pentaglossa. syn.  H. macrura. 
pentagona: five + angles. cf. Phreatia pentagona. 
pentagonal: as the geometric figure; having five angles; five sides; like a pentagon. Not 

necessarily equilateral. 
pentagonalis: see pentagonal. cf. Liparis pentagonalis. syn.  L. suborbicularis. 
pentagonum: five + ref. gonia: corner; angle. Ref. the five winged ovary. cf. Dendrobium 

brevicaule ssp.pentagonum. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
pentalamellata: five + see lamellate, lamella. cf. Eulophia pentalamellata. syn.  E. latilabris. 
pentalobata: five + lobe + like; having. cf. Tridactyle pentalobata. 
pentandra: five + male(s). Listed as likened to having five anthers, one being true and the 

others imperfectly formed. cf. Dilochia pentandra. syn.  Dilochia wallichii. 
pentanema: five + thread(s). Ref. sepals and petals ending in fine, thread-like tails. cf. 

Diplocaulobium pentanema. 
pentaneurum: five + see neuro-: nerved; veined. Ref. the median sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum 

pentaneurum. 
pentapterum: five + wing(s). Ref. five prominent wings of the ovary (in cross-section: 

more, or less pentagonal). cf. Dendrobium pentapterum. Noted as endemic to New 
Guinea. 

pentaspilum: five + ref. pilum: a short heavy spear. Lip has five digit-like calli. cf. 
Oncidium pentaspilum. syn.  Oncidium harrisonianum. 

pentasticha: five rows, or five in a line (?). cf. Bulbophyllaria pentasticha. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
pentastichum. 



pentastichum: as pentasticha. cf. Bulbophyllum pentastichum. 
pentecostale: ref. pentekostos: fiftieth + of. + Ref. Pentecost, a jewish and/or a christian 

festival +-ale: of, etc. Perhaps this was when it was found (?). cf. Oncidium 
pentecostale. syn.  O. baueri. 

pentecostalis: see pentecostale, and/or by the given locations, may be an oblique ref. to the 
biblical Mount Sinai, which authorities now place as Jabal Mosá (Arabic: 
“Mountain of Moses), Sinai Peninsula, n.east Egypt (?). cf. Orchis pentecostalis. 
syn.  Orchis mascula ssp.speciosa. 

pentecostele: was spelt as such, but may be an error, as there isn’t any listing, see 
pentecostale. cf. Oncidium pentecostele: O. pentecostale (?). syn.  O. baueri. 

Penthea: Lindley 1836: ex penthos: grief; sorrow (+ of). syn.  Disa P.J.Bergius. 
Pentisea: (Lindley) Szlach.2001: five + equal. For the tepals. syn.  Cyanicula. 
pentodonta: five + teeth (toothed ?). cf. Stelis pentodonta. syn.  S. alba. 
pentotis: five + ref. otos: ear (?). Noted, one major ref. translated this as: in fives. Could 

be, here, -otis is the same as -otes (?), which denotes a feature. cf. Encyclia pentotis. 
syn.  E. baculus. 

pentoxys: five + see oxys: sharp, etc. cf. Lepanthes pentoxys. 
Pentulops: Raf.1838: pent-: five +-ul-: small +-ops: eye. Or (as Mr.Raf. abbreviated his 

names), could be: five + tui-, ref. tulos, tylos: wart; small lump, etc.(papillae, or 
calli?) + -ops: face or, eye, or -opsis: appearance (?). Most sources say, ref. the 
labellum (so, the lip has five small warts or, five small eyes?). syn.  Maxillaria 
Ruiz & Pav. 

pentura: five + tails. cf. Maxillaria pentura. 
penzigiana: as penzigianum. cf. Orchis x penzigiana A.Camus. Listed among the synonyms, 

without date, location, or “correct name”. 
penzigianum: belonging to Penzig. Listed for botanist and author, Otto Penzig (1856-

1929). ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum penzigianum Schltr.1925. 
peperomia: listed for some superficial likeness to the genus Peperomia Ruíz & Pavón, 

family: Piperaceae (not orchids). Mostly small herbaceous trailing plants, popular 
as houseplants and valued for their leaves. Some being attractively spotted, or 
variegated in pale yellow and green, or “white” and green and mostly having 
inconspicuous minute flowers. ex trop. Americas, cf. Epidendrum peperomia 
Rchb.f.1854. 

peperomiifolium: see peperomia + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum peperomiifolium. 
peperomioides: see peperomia + resembling. May have been compared to Epidendrum 

peperomia (?). ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum peperomioides Schltr.1921. 
per-: used in compwds.: through; by. + As an emphasis: very; completely, etc. 
pera: descwd.,+ used in combwds: purse; pouch; wallet, etc. 
peracuminatum: per-: very + see acuminate: pointed. cf. Angraecum ramosum var. 

peracuminatum. 
peraffinis: see per-+ affinis, freely trans.: very closely related. May have been compared to 

Eria affinis (?). cf. Eria peraffinis. 



peraiolae: freely trans.: (those being) very changeable, or variable (see per-+ ref. aiolos + 
suffix). cf. Ophrys peraiolae. syn.  O. fusca ssp. fusca. 

perakense: from Perak state, West Malaysia, Malay Peninsula. cf. Dendrobium perakense 
Hook.f.1890. syn.  Eria javanica. 

perakensis: as perakense. cf. Malaxis perakensis (Ridl.) Holttum 1947. 
peralba: very + white. cf. Ophrys aranifera forma peralba. syn.  O. sphegodes. 
peraltense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Panama, but also see peraltensis. Could 

also be: per-+ alt-+-ense, which simply means: from very high, alluding to a high 
altitude habitat (?). cf. Epidendrum peraltense. 

peraltensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Costa Rica. Noted two villages named 
Peralta, in the provinces of Cartago and San Jóse (?). cf. Encyclia peraltensis 
(Ames) Dressler 1997. + See peraltense. + See next entry. 

peraltensis: as peraltense. Only listed as ex Mexico to Venezuela, cf. Pleurothallis peraltensis 
Ames. 

peraltum: very tall (high? + see altissima). cf. Epidendrum peraltum. 
Peramium: Salisb.ex Coult.1894: small pouch; purse. Has a small pouch at the base of the 

labellum. eg. Peramium longibracteatum. syn.  Goodyera grandis. 
peramoena: very + see amoenus: delightful; pleasing; lovely. cf. Platanthera peramoena. 
peramoenum: as peramoena. cf. Bulbophyllum peramoenum. 
perangusta: per-+ see angust-: very narrow. cf. Pleurothallis perangusta. 
perangustum: very narrow. cf. Prasophyllum perangustum. Noted as endemic to Tas., 

Aust. 
perbella: per-+ ref. bellus: very + lovely, etc. cf. Habenaria perbella. 
perbracteata: very, or much + bracted. cf. Orchis aristata var. perbracteata. syn.  

Dactylorhiza aristata. 
percivaliana: listed for noted grower, R.P.Percival (+ belonging to) of Birkdale, Eng. ex 

Colombia and Venezuela, cf. Cattleya percivaliana.(Rchb.f.) O’Brien 1883. 
percnanthum: ref. perknos: dark colour(-ed) + flower. cf. Dendrobium percnanthum. 
percoroiculatum: very + ref. koronos: curved; crooked + dimin.+ like; having. cf. 

Bulbophyllum percoroiculatum H.Perrier 1951. 
perdita : ref. perditus: lost; ruined; destroyed; corrupt. cf. Lepanthes perdita. 
perductum: ref. perductus: traversed; conducted. cf. Bulbophyllum perductum. Pers.coll., 

not uncommon ex PM.PNG. 
per-dusenii: for botanist, Per Dusén, see duseniana and perii. ex Paraná state, Brazil, cf. 

Pleurothallis per-dusenii Hoehne 1936. 
peregrina: see peregrinus. cf. Pleurothallis peregrina. syn.  P. sclerophylla. 
peregrinus: descwd.: a stranger; foreigner; alien. Also, used as: odd; strange; wierd; 

unusual; exotic; sinister, etc. 
pereirae: of Pereira. Haven’t any precedent, but may be for where it flowered in 

cultivation (?). Ref. Pereira, a major city of Risaralda Department, Colombia. 
Listed as ex Thailand, cf. Paphiopedilum x pereirae (Ridl.) P.Taylor 1976. 

perennation: continued experience; lasting year by year. + Ref. term of perennation: for 
the period of time that a plant continues to grow. 



perennial: loosely applied to those plants lasting more than a couple of years. 
perennis: perpetual; (lasting) through the years, etc. cf. Pleurothallis perennis. 
perexiguum: very + ref. exiguus: short; poor; small; meagre; week; feeble; trifle, etc. cf. 

Bulbophyllum perexiguum. 
perexilis: I was saying perex+-ilis and wasted time, until I woke up!  It’s, per-+ exilis: very 

+ weak and slender. ex Paraguay, cf. Vanilla perexilis. 
perez-chiscanoi: listed for Spanish botanist and author, J.L.Perez-Chiscano. cf. Serapias 

perez-chiscanoi Acedo 1990. Noted as rare and endemic to Spain. 
perfecunda: per-: an emphasis; very, etc. + see fecund: fruitful, etc. cf. Benthamia 

perfecunda. 
perfoliata: very, or much + leafed. + See next entry. cf. Habenaria perfoliata. syn.  H. 

epipactidea. 
perfoliate: of leaves surrounding the stem. Similar to amplexicaulous. 
perforans: ref. per: through + forare: to bore (+see -ans). As if it’s been bored; drilled, etc. + 

See perforata. cf. Bulbophyllum perforans. 
perforata: perforated + see perforans, pertuse. cf. Pleurothallis perforata. 
Pergamena: Finet 1900: ref. pergamentum: a very fine skin, used as a crude (writing) 

“paper”; parchment. Alluding to the thin, membraneous leaves. eg. Pergamena 
uniflora. syn.  Dactylostalix ringens. 

pergameneous: of parchment + Eng. suffix: like, etc. Like, or having the quality of 
parchment; thin and membraneous. + See Pergamena. 

pergameneum: see pergameneous. cf. Epidendrum pergameneum. syn.  E. polyanthum. 
pergibbosa: see per-+ gibbous: having many hump-like swellings. cf. Polystachya 

pergibbosa. 
pergracile: very + slender; thin. cf. Dendrobium pergracile. 
pergracilis: very + slender; thin. cf. Pleurothallis pergracilis. syn.  P. grobyi. 
pergrata: per-: very + ref. gratus: pleasing; agreeable. cf. Trichosalpinx pergrata. 
perhoica: belonging to Perho, a small town of Finland. cf. Orchis angustifolia forma 

perhoica Klinge 1899. syn.  Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp.traunsteineri. 
perhumile: very + see humilis: lowly, etc. cf. Angraecum perhumile. 
peri-: used in compwds.: about; around; near. Can be: encircling; surrounding, and/or 

used as a very strong emphasis. 
perianth: a general term for the floral segments (ref. to the tepals). Comprised of the 

calyx of the sepals and the corolla of the petals. 
perianth tube: when the sepals and petals are fused and they form a tube-like structure. 

From the ovary forward, to where the flower begins to expand. Hence, many 
species have flowers alluded to being bell-like; bell-shaped. + See sepaline tube. 

perii: of Per. For the given name of Per H.Dusen (more, see duseniana). ex Paraná, Brazil, 
cf. Bulbophyllum perii Schltr.1922. 

perijaense: as perijaensis. cf. Epidendrum perijaense Carnevali & G.A.Romero 2000. 
perijaensis: from Sierra de Perijá (mtns.), of the Colombia/Venezuela border. cf. 

Pleurothallis perijaensis Dunst.1978. 



periodica: I said period +-ica and searched for ages, but it’s not to do with any kind of 
period!  Possibly, is coined from: per-+ iod-+-ica: emphatic (as, very, much, etc.) + 
violet-like. Or may be, see peri-+ ref.(h)odos: way; road, etc.+-ica (?). cf. Specklinia 
periodica. syn.  Pleurothallis simmleriana Rendle. 

Peristera: Endl.1837: ref. peristera: a pigeon. syn.  Peristeria. 
Peristeranthus: T.E.Hunt 1954: ref. peristera: pigeon + flower. Refs. to the column + 

anther-cap. eg. Peristeranthus hillii. Noted as monotypic and endemic to eastn. 
Aust. 

x Peristerchilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Peristeranthus x Sarcochilus. 
Peristeria: Hook.1831: a pigeon (+ of) + ref. peristerion: a dove; small pigeon. eg. Peristeria 

elata. Noted as the national flower of Panama and now very rare in the wild. 
peristeria: see Peristeria. cf. Masdevallia peristeria. 
Peristylis: Benth.ex Benth.& Hook.f.1883, see Peristylus. syn.  Peristylus. 
Peristyloideae: Peristylus + suffix.= Peristylus sub-family. Also, can be, those resembling 

Peristylus.= Habenaria section. 
peristyloides: Peristylus + resembling. cf. Coeloglossum peristyloides Rchb.f.1856. syn.  

Peristylus densus. 
Peristylus: Blume 1825: see peri-+ see style. Ref. the hooded median sepal and the petals 

envelope the column. ex Malesia to New Guinea, eg. Peristylus grandis. 
Peristylus: as last entry.= Habenaria section. 
periyarensis: from Periya (village), Kerala state, s.west India. cf. Habenaria periyarensis 

Sasidh., K.P.Rajesh & Augustine. 
perlaxa: see per-+ lax: very + loose. cf. Phreatia laxa var.perlaxa. 
perlobatum: see per-+ lobate. cf. Stellilabium perlobatum. 
perlonga: very + long. cf. Kefersteinia perlonga. 
perlongum: very + long. Listed as ref. the loosely pendent stems, up to c10ft (3m.) long!  

cf. Dendrobium perlongum. 
permixta: ref. per-: an emphasis; very, etc.+ ref. mixtus: mix(-ed). The specep. is a good 

one as it’s a cross, noted to have three sets of parents. cf. Orchis x permixta Soó. 
permutata: ref. permutatum: change completely. Can also be per-: an emphasis; much; 

very, etc.+ ref. mutatus: altered; changed. cf. Ophrys x permutata O.& E.Danesch. 
pernambucense: from Pernambuco state, n.east Brazil. cf. Campylocentrum pernambucense 

Hoehne 1938. 
pernambucensis: as pernambucense. cf. Cattleya leopoldii ssp. pernambucensis Brieger. syn.  

C. guttata. 
pernix: lit., nimble; agile. cf. Masdevallia pernix. 
peroniocephala: ref. peronis: heavy shoe, or boot. Or, ref. perone: small pointed tool, used 

for peircing; a pin. Can also be for a small bone of the arm, or leg; a clasp; a 
buckle + ref. kephale: head (?). cf. Pleurothallis peroniocephala. 

peroupavae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis 
peroupavae Hoehne & Brade 1936. 

perpallidus: descwd.: per-+ pallidus: very pale. 



perparva: very + small. Deserves a much better specep., as it’s a delightful miniature. cf. 
Maxillaria perparva. syn.  Hylaeorchis petiolaris. 

perparvulum: very + small + dimin. cf. Bulbophyllum perparvulum. 
perpaulum: see per-: an emphasis + ref. paulus: little; small, etc.: very little. cf. Dendrobium 

perpaulum. 
perpendiculare: ref. perpendiculum, lit.: a plumbline + of; relative to. Can also mean: very 

straight and upright, similar to Eng., perpendicular. cf. Bulbophyllum 
perpendiculare. 

perplexa: ref. perplexus: puzzling; involved; intricate. cf. Disa perplexa. 
perplexum: as perplexa. cf. Dendrochilum perplexum. 
perplexus: as perplexa. cf. Podochilus perplexus. 
perpulchra: very + handsome, etc. cf. Habenaria perpulchra. 
perpusilla: very + insignificant; small; petty, etc. cf. Microtatorchis perpusilla. 
perpusilliflora: as perpusilla + flower(s). cf. Stelis perpusilliflora. 
perpusillum: as perpusilla. cf. Pedilochilus perpusillum. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
perpusillus: as perpusilla. cf. Gastrochilus perpusillus. syn.  Schoenorchis micrantha. 
perreflexum: very + reflexed. cf. Bulbophyllum perreflexum. 
Perrierangraecum: Perrier’s Angraecum. See Bathiea, Angraecum.= Angraecum section. 
perrieri: for orig.coll., Dr.Perrier de la Bâthie (+ of), info. see Bathiea. ex Madagascar, cf. 

Neobathiea perrieri (Schltr.) Schltr.1925. 
Perrieriella: Schltr.1925: for Dr.Perrier de la Bâthie + respectful suffix. Info., see Bathiea. 

ex Madagascar.  syn.  Oeonia Lindl. 
perrinii: listed for a Mr.Perrin (+ of), valued employee (c1845) of noted grower, Richard 

Harrison of Liverpool, Eng.(+ of interest, see harrisoniae). ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya 
perrinii Endl.1845. syn.  C. labiata. 

perrottetiana: for orig.coll., botanist George Samuel Perrottet [+ belonging to] (1793-
1870), who collected in India, Nepal, etc. cf. Habenaria perrottetiana A.Rich.1841. 

perrottetianum: as perrottetiana. cf. Satyrium perrottetianum A.Rich. 1841. syn.  Satyrium 
nepalense D.Don 1825. 

perrottetii: as perrottetiana. cf. Calanthe perrottetii A.Rich.1841. syn.  Calanthe triplicata. 
perryae: belonging to Perry, see perryi. ex Ecuador, cf. Maxillaria perryae Dodson 1982. 
perryi: listed for phytologist and author, P.L.Perry. ex Ecuador, cf. Macroclinium perryii 

(Dodson) Dodson 1984. 
persephonae: listed as ex Rhodes island, Greece and could be for a place name (+ of). Also 

may be for “beauty” as ref. Gk.myth., Persephone (Roman equiv.: Proserpine): 
the very beautiful daughter of Zeus and Demeter. Persephone was the goddess 
of the dead and the earth’s fertility. cf. Ophrys persephonae Paulus 2001. 

perseus: is probably for “beauty”, as (almost) all of the “gods” were supposed to be 
extremely handsome, or beautiful. Ref. Perseus a Gk.myth. hero, who slew 
Medusa (see “M”). cf. Selenipedium x perseus auct.1893. Listed among the 
synonyms, with no further info. 

persica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Persia (: Iran). cf. Epipactis persica 
(Soó) Hausskn.ex Nannf.1946. 



persicina: see persicinus. cf. Masdevallia persicina. 
persicinus: listed as a vague colour term: colour of a peach (fruit). 
persimile: very + similar. cf. Epidendrum persimile. 
persimilis: very + similar. cf. Liparis persimilis. syn.  L. condylobulbon. 
persinnile: this has to be an error for persimile, per-: is an emphasis and there are no refs. 

to any word, beginning with sinn-. Listed as, cf. Epidendrum persinnile (persimile?). 
persistant: an opp. to deciduous: foliate in all seasons. See per-+ ref. sistere: to stand. 

Also means: not falling, or dropping off. With many species the flowers will 
remain, ie. even though they are very obviously dead, they will not drop off (+ 
see abcission layer). 

perspicabile: very obvious. cf. Dendrochilum perspicabile. 
perspicabilis: very obvious. cf. Eria perspicabilis. 
perspicua: ref. perspicuus: evident; clear; obvious. ex Turkey, cf. Ophrys x perspicua Renz 

& Taubenheim 1983. 
pertenue: as pertenuis. cf. Bulbophyllum pertenue. syn.  B. intertextum. 
pertenuis: very + slender; delicate, etc. cf. Pleurothallis pertenuis. syn.  P. glandulosa. 
pertusa: see pertuse. cf. Dresslerella pertusa. 
pertuse: ref. pertusus. Having small holes in a regular pattern; perforated; with holes. Or 

can be for small dots, or spots likened to perforations. 
pertusum: see pertuse. cf. Angraecum pertusum. syn.  Listrostachys pertusa. 
perula: ref. pera + dimin.: small bag; purse; pouch. Should ref. to the mentum as it is 

described as: saccate, cf. Dendrobium perula. 
Perularia: Lindley 1835: see perula + like, etc. Has small pouch-like cavities at the stigma. 

syn.  Platanthera Rich. 
perularioides: perulari-+-oides: small purse; pouch + like + resembling. cf. Benthamia 

perularioides. 
perulatum: small purse, etc.+ like; having. cf. Dendrobium perulatum. 
peruligera: small purse + bearing. cf. Appendicula peruligera. syn.  A. undulata. 
peruviana: belonging to Peru (Peruvian). cf. Brassia peruviana Poepp.& Endl.1836. 
peruvianum: as peruviana. cf. Cycnoches peruvianum Rolfe 1891. 
peruvianus: as peruviana. cf. Cyclopogon peruvianus (C.Presl) Schltr. 
peruviensis: from Peru. cf. Dichaea peruviensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 
pervia: ref. pervius: open; having an access. cf. Platanthera pervia. syn.  P. bifolia. 
pervillei: listed for French botanist, M.Perville (+ of). ex Kenya, Africa, cf. Platycoryne 

pervillei Rchb.f.1855. 
-pes: used in combwds., ref. pes, pedis: foot. Most often refs. to the basal section of an 

organ or part. eg..gracilipes: slender + foot (refs to a fine pedicel). + In 
descriptions, the word pes (on its own), can also be for the measurement: 12”(: 
30cm., see pedalis). 

pescadoensis: for place name: from Pescado. Noted three villages with this name, in 
different departments of Colombia. cf. Masdevallia pescadoensis Luer & R.Escobar 
1979. 



Pescatobollea Rolfe: listed as, thought to be a cross of Pescatoria x Bollea. eg. Pescatobollea 
gairiana (Rchb.f.) Fowlie 1968. syn.  Pescatoria gairiana. 

Pescatorea: Rchb.f.1869: see pescatorei. syn.  Pescatoria Rchb.f. 
pescatorei: listed for noted grower, V.Pescatore (+ of), of Paris, France. ex Colombia, cf. 

Odontoglossum pescatorei Linden ex Lindley 1852. syn.  O. nobile. 
Pescatoria: Rchb.f.1852: see pescatorei. ex Colombia, eg. Pescatoria bella. 
pescatoriana: as pescatorianum. ex Réunion island, cf. Listrostachys pescatoriana (Lindley) 

S.Moore 1877. 
pescatorianum: belonging to Pescatore, see pescatorei. ex Réunion island, cf. Angraecum 

pescatorianum Lindley 1849. syn.  Listrostachys pescatoriana. 
pescatorii: of Pescatore, see pescatorei. ex Mexico, cf. Brassavola pescatorii Rchb.f.1878. syn.  

Epidendrum parkinsonianum. 
x Pescawarrea auct. On the syn. list, cf. Pescatoria x Warrea. 
x Pescenia: S.Ohba & J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Pescatoria x Stenia. 
x Pescoranthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cochleanthes x Pescatoria. 
pescottiana: belonging to Pescott. For phytologist and author, Edward Edgar Pescott 

(1872-1954), FRHS. Was Pomologist (see pomology), for the Vic. Dept. of 
Agriculture. cf. Chiloglottis x pescottiana R.S.Rogers 1918. A reported natcross of 
C. gunnii x C. trapeziformis. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 

Pesomeria: Lindley 1838. Listed to be ex piptein: to fall off + parts. Noted to have a 
curious habit: sheds the petals after opening (?). syn.  Phaius Lour. 

Pesomeria: as last entry.= Phaius section. 
petakensis: listed for place name: from Long Petak, Kalimantan, Borneo. cf. Zeuxine 

petakensis J.J.Sm.1931. 
petal: listed as orig. borrowed ex Gk., petalon: a thin metal plate. The inner segments of 

the flower (+ see corolla). Orchids have three, two laterally to the column and the 
posterior petal, mostly called the labellum, lip, or tongue (which is always 
discussed separately). 

-petalo-, -petalum, etc.: used in combwds. and is not necessarily to do with a petal. Ref. 
petalos: broad; wide; flat; spread. 

Petalocentrum: Schltr.1918. See petal + see -petalo-+ centrum: spur. syn.  Sigmatostalix 
Rchb.f. 

Petalochilus: R.S.Rogers 1924: see petal + lip. Noted it has a petaloid lip (: very similar to 
the petals). syn.  Caladenia R.Br. 

petalodes: petal + resembling; petaloid. cf. Habenaria petalodes. 
petaloid: like; having the shape, or appearance of a petal. eg. Petaloid lip, see 

Petalochilus. 
petaloidea: as petaloid (+ of; like, etc.) cf. Nervilia petaloidea. 
petalolenta: could be, petals + see -lenta. Or, see -petalo-: broad; wide + see -lenta: plenty, 

etc.(?). cf. Lepanthes petalolenta. 
petalopteryx: see petal + wing, or see -petalo-: broad + wing. Refs. to a petal being wing-

like, or it has some organ, or part likened to a broad wing (?). cf. Lepanthes 
petalopteryx. 



petense: as petenensis. cf. Stenorrhynchos petense (L.O.Williams) Burns-Bal.& Greenw.1986. 
syn.  Mesadenella petenensis. 

petenensis: from the Department of El Petén, Guatemala. cf. Mesadenella petenensis 
(L.O.Williams) Garay 1982. 

petersii: listed for orig.coll., botanist J.Peters.who collected in Africa, early 1800s. ex 
Mozambique, cf. Eulophia petersii (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f.1865. 

petilum: ref. petilus: slender; lean; thin. cf. Prasophyllum petilum. Noted as endemic to 
NSW., Aust. 

petiolare: see petiole +-are: relative to, etc. cf. Bulbophylum petiolare. 
petiolaris: as petiolare. cf. Maxillaria petiolaris. syn.  Maxillaria desvauxiana. 
petiolata: see petiolate. cf. Phreatia petiolata. 
petiolate: see petiole + suffix: like, or having a petiole. 
petiolatum: as petiolate. With this example, it can ref. to the leaves, or leaf-sheaths, as 

both are petiolate. cf. Dendrobium petiolatum. 
petiolatus: as petiolate. cf. Acianthus petiolatus. syn.  Liparis petiolata. 
petiole: listed as orig. borrowed ex petiolus: a small foot; small stem, or stalk. Mostly for 

the leaf stalk before it widens into the blade. 
petitiana: belonging to Petit. Listed for botanist naturalist and author, Felix Petit. ex 

Africa, cf. Habenaria petitiana (A.Rich.) T.Durand & Schinz.1894. 
petitianus: as petitiana. cf. Peristylus petitianus A.Rich.1840. syn.  Habenaria petitiana. 
petola: a contraction of petal + dimin.: small petal. cf. Macodes petola. 
petraea: see petraeus. cf. Habenaria petraea. 
petraeus: descwd.: grows on, or among rocks.+ See lithophyte. 
petri: I thought this would be to do with rock (petra), as see the correct name, but it’s 

listed as Lat’d. for the given name: Peter, for Peter MacOwan (info., see 
macowanii). ex Tanzania to Sth.Africa,  cf. Habenaria petri Schltr.1924. syn.  H. 
lithophila (stone + loves). + See next entry. 

petri: noted as Lat’d. for the given name of the orig.coll., Peter Veitch of the famous Eng. 
nurserymen, James Veitch & Sons. ex Vanuatu, cf. Spathoglottis petri Rchb.f.1877. 

petricola: rock + dweller; resident. cf. Eriochilus petricola. Endemic to NSW., Aust. 
petrogeiton: petro-, ref. petra: rock + geiton: neighbour. ex Bolivia, cf. Habenaria petrogeiton 

Schltr.1922. 
petromedusa: rock + see Medusa. I’ll be happy to be corrected, I think it’s because it 

resembled Habenaria medusa  and also likes a rocky habitat (petro-). cf. Habenaria 
petromedusa Webb 1849. 

Petronia: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed as Lat’d. for H.M.Dom Pedro II, emperor of Brazil. 
Among many Sth. american countries, it’s also listed as ex Brazil. eg. Petronia 
regia (: of a king). Barb.Rodr.1877. syn.  Batemannia colleyi. 

petronia: as Petronia. cf. Batemannia petronia. syn.  Batemannia colleyi. 
petrophila: rock + loves. This suggests the plant is a lithophyte, see “L”. cf. Eria petrophila. 

syn.  Dendrobium petrophilum. 
petrophilum: as petrophila. cf. Pedilochilus petrophilum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
petrophilus: see petrophila. cf. Tetrodon petrophilus. syn.  Dendrobium petrophilum. 



petropolitana: listed as: belonging to Petrópolis city, Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. 
Pleurothallis petropolitana Hoehne. 

Petrorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: rock + see -orchis. syn.  Pterostylis R.Br. 
petrosa: haven’t any ref. to this, ref. petra: rock + see -osa. Could be as in English, petrous: 

of, or for anything to do with rock. Growing on rock, or perhaps “hard”(as rock 
?). cf. Pterostylis petrosa. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

petulans: impudent; cheeky. cf. Octomeria petulans. 
pexa: ref. pexus: carded; combed. cf. Lepanthes pexa. 
peyentsinensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China (possibly 

phonetic spelling ?). cf. Habenaria peyentsinensis Kraenzl.1921. 
peyeriana: as peyerianum. cf. Appendicula peyeriana Kraenzl.1891. 
peyerianum: belonging to Peyer. The type is listed as: “Sumatra, Peyer” (for orig.coll.). cf. 

Bulbophyllum peyerianum (Kraenzl.) Seidenf.1974. 
peyrotii: of Peyrot. cf. Aeranthes peyrotii Bosser 1971. Listed as named for a colleague at 

the Paris Museum, French botanist, Ms.J.-P.Peyrot. Noted as endemic to 
Madagascar. 

pfavii: of Pfau, see pfaviana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Telipogon pfavii Schltr.1921. 
pfaviana: belonging to Pfau. Listed as Lat’d. surname of orig.coll., Richard Pfau, a Swiss 

botanist. ex Guatemala, cf. Vanilla pfaviana Rchb.f.1883. syn.  V. inodora. 
pfavii: of Pfau, see pfaviana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Trichocentrum pfavii Rchb.f.1881. 
pfisteri: listed for orig.coll., German collector and authority, Gerhard Pfister (+ of). ex 

Brazil, cf. Laelia pfisteri Pabst & Senghas 1975. 
pfitzeri: listed for phytologist, naturalist and author, Ernst Hugo Heinrich Pfitzer (1846-

1906). Of interest, see Vandopsis. ex Bolivia, cf. Maxillaria pfitzeri Senghas 1993. 
Pfitzeria: Senghas 1998: of Pfitzer, see pfitzeri. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Peru. 
pfitzerianum: belonging to Pfitzer, see pfitzeri. cf. Ornithidium pfitzerianum F.Lehm.& 

Kraenzl.1899. syn.  Maxillaria aggregata. 
Phadrosanthus: Neck.1790: ref. phaidros: bright; shiny + flower. Has very glossy flowers. 

eg. Phadrosanthus cochleatus. syn.  Encyclia cochleata. 
phae-, -phaea, phaeo-, -phaeum, -phaeus: used in compwds., ref. phaios: dusky; dark. Mostly 

to imply “dark”. Can also be for shades of grey, see phaeus. Sometimes, can ref. to 
phainein: to show; appear. 

phaeantha: dark + flower. cf. Vanilla phaeantha. 
phaeanthum: dark + flower (: a dark yellowy-brown). cf. Bulbophyllum phaeanthum. 
Phaedrosanthus: Kuntze 1904: shining flowers (+ see Phadrosanthus). eg. Phaedrosanthus 

ciliaris. syn.  Epidendrum ciliare. 
phaenoleuca: ref. phainein: to show; appear, or see phae- (: “dark”) + ref. leukos, see leuc- (: 

appears white, or refs. to a paler grey?). cf. Ponthieva phaenoleuca. 
phaeocephala: dark + head. cf. Tridactyle phaeocephala. 
phaeochlamys: dark + cape; cloak. Ref. the dark brown sheaths at the base of the 

pseudobulbs. cf. Ceratostylis phaeochlamys. 
phaeoclavia: dark + club(s) + of. See club. cf. Caladenia phaeoclavia. Noted as endemic to 

NSW., Aust. 



phaeoclavium: as phaeoclavia. cf. Calonema phaeoclavium. syn.  Caladenia phaeoclavia. 
phaeoglossa: see phae-+ tongue. cf. Maxillaria phaeoglossa. 
phaeoglossum: see phae-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum phaeoglossum. 
phaeomelana: see phae-+ black. cf. Stelis phaeomelana. syn.  S. ottonis Schltr.1929. 
phaeoneuron: dark + nerves (veins). Ref. the sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum phaeoneuron. 
phaeopogon: dark + beard. Ref. the lip, has dark purple, and/or dark brown hair. cf. 

Bulbophyllum schinzianum var. phaeopogon. 
phaeopsis: dark + appearance. cf. Masdevallia phaeopsis. 
phaeorhabdos: dark + see rhabdo-: striped, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum phaeorhabdos. 
phaeotricha: dark + see trich-: hair. cf. Trichotosia phaeotricha. 
phaeus: descwd., dark; dark coloured. + Can be a vague colour term: a darker grey. 
Phaiinae: Phaius + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
x Phaiocalanthe: Rolfe. On the syn. list, cf. Calanthe x Phaius (: Phaio-). 
x Phaiocymbidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cymbidium x Phaius (: Phaio-). 
phaiostele: dusky-grey + see stele: pillar; column. cf. Geesinkorchis phaiostele. 
Phaius: Lour.1790: ref. phaios: dusky grey; swarthy. Ref. exterior of the floral segments, 

usually a chalky-grey. Another theory for the name is, when picked or damaged 
the flowers go grey. I press-dried a couple of Phaius tankervilleae* flowers and 
they did turn a very inky-grey. A shame, not a vestige of their true splendour. 
*Listed as first ex Cochinchina (cVietnam) and desc. as Phaius grandifolius 
Lour.1790 (now, syn. to Phaius tankervilleae). 

Phajinae (+ Phaiinae): see Phajus, Phaius + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
phajodes: as phajoides. cf. Alismorkis phajodes. syn.  Calanthe angustifolia. 
phajoides: Phajus (: Phaius) + resembling. Ref. the plant appearance. cf. Calanthe phajoides. 

syn.  Calanthe angustifolia. 
Phajus: Hassk.1844: see Phaius. syn.  Phaius Lour. 
phalacrocorax: I took this for two words, ex phalakros: smooth; baldheaded + corax: a crow 

(bird). Later, found it is also listed as the one word, for another bird: a 
cormorant. cf. Liparis phalacrocorax N.Hallé 1977. Noted as endemic to New 
Caledonia. 

phalaena: also ref. phalaina, both for a kind of moth. cf. Telipogon phalaena. 
Phalaenanthe: moth + flower.= Dendrobium section. 
x Phalaenetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Phalaenopsis. 
x Phalaenidium: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Kingidium x Phalaenopsis. 
x Phalaenopapilio: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Papilionanthe x Phalaenopsis. 
phalaenophily: technical term for when flowers are pollinated by a moth. 
phalaenophora: moth + bearing. Alluding to a flower (shape). cf. Jumellea phalaenophora. 
phalaenophorum: as phalaenophora. cf. Mystacidium phalaenophorum. syn.  Jumellea 

phalaenophora. 
Phalaenopsiinae: Phalaenopsis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Phalaenopsis: Blume 1825: ref. phalaina: a moth + appearance. Flower was likened to a 

large moth. Also appropriate is its common name: the “moth orchid”. eg. 



Phalaenopsis amabilis. Famous world-wide as a very important commercial plant. I 
almost went into raptures when I first found a “Phally”. See sketch and notes. 



Phalaenopsis amabilis ssp.rosenstromii (F.M.Bailey) Christenson. 

 
See notes next page. 



Phalaenopsis Blume. 
 

Phalaenopsis amabilis ssp.rosenstromii (F.M.Bailey) Christenson. 
 

First found this glorious species at the Brown River area 3/’72, PM.PNG.. Sketch is 
about 1/2 natural size. Wrote an article for our club newsletter (condensed here) 
entitled: “Phalaenopsis versus Conservation”. 

 
I had heard a rumour that the Forestry Dept. had cleared hundreds of acres of virgin 

jungle country for a new teak plantation, somewhere “out near Brown River”. I 
got the royal bureaucratic run-around, trying to find out the precise location and 
attempting to do the right thing, to gain permission to go there. 

What an opportunity, all of those jungle giants within easy reach (an old saying, “it’s a 
tall tree you can’t climb, when it’s on the ground!”), but we were far, far too late!  
Total devastation, everything above knee-height had been axed and the 
graveyard of blistered, blackened bodies of ALL the wonderful jungle flora were 
testament to the vandalism of man and the power of nature. 

The area was a huge shallow valley, so imagine a giant compost heap, with a couple of 
torrential downpours almost every day and then the sun literally cooking 
everything, creating steamy, unbelievable heat. We collected lots of goodies from 
the underside of fallen trees, but after only a couple of hours, we were almost 
collapsing from heat exhaustion. I have never before, or since, worked in such 
soul-sapping conditions.  My mate, Peter and I were both reasonably fit (then), 
but we were panting like two drover’s dogs. 

We staggered to the edge of the existing jungle for some shade (which made no 
difference!) and try to cool off, by washing with the last of our ice (and even put 
some under our hats). We were almost non compos mentis with the heat, but old 
habits die hard. So whilst trying to recover, my eyes were still working and they 
kept returning to “something”. “...Nah..., it can’t be ...”, but I know that leaf 
shouldn’t be there, on a tree which had fallen back into the jungle and down into 
a steep gulley. There was only one way to find out, GO and LOOK! and you 
couldn’t know the effort it took to go down about 30 metres to that “something”. 

“WE’VE GOT A PHALLY !!”. There was a huge parent plant, smashed beyond recovery 
and four smaller ones, still with some life in them (two of which survived, with 
lots of TLC.). 

With a new vitality we returned to the car, for a soak in a nearby (crystal-clear) creek, 
for the outer man and a couple of celebratory, very cold ales for the inner man. 

We should have, but never did go back, as it was too depressing and even now, am 
sickened by the loss of all that magnificent flora. To this present day, I am still 
disgusted with that Government Department, just one small ‘phone call to either 
the Horticultural Society, or us (TOSPNG.) and we could have combined forces 
for a rescue mission, whilst all were still reasonably fresh (before the compost 
heap started cooking). Today, has anything much changed? 



phalaenopsis: moth + appearance, for a fanciful likeness to a flower. cf. Dendrobium 
phalaenopsis. syn.  D. bigibbum. Noted as the floral emblem of Qld. state, Aust. 

Phalaenopsis: see the genus.= Phalaenopsis section. 
x Phalaerianda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Phalaenopsis x Vanda. 
x Phalandopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Phalaenopsis x Vandopsis. 
phalangifera: ref. phalangion: venomous spider + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis phalangifera. 
phalangiferum: as phalangifera. cf. Brachionidium phalangiferum. 
phalangillum: venomous spider + dimin. Alluding to a flower (shape). cf. Diplocaulobium 

phalangillum. 
phalangium: spider-like, + ref. phalangion: a venomous spider. cf. Diplocaulobium 

phalangium. Trivium: in arachnology (: study of spiders), Phalangium is the genus 
for the common “daddy-long-legs” spider: most toxic spider in Aust., yet is 
harmless to humans and animals, as their fangs can’t penetrate the skin. 

phallocallosa*: ref. phallos: penis + ref. callosus: with (or, of) hard skin; calloused. Or, -
callosa could be ex kallos: (of) beauty (?). cf. Pelexia phallocallosa R.J.V.Alves 1991. 
*NB., this is ex Gk.+ Latin, so ref. phallos+ callosus. (hmmm!) 

phallocallosum: as phallocallosa. cf. Pachygenium phallocallosum. syn.  Pelexia phallocallosa. 
phalloides: ref. phallos: penis + resembling. cf. Lepanthes phalloides. 
x Phalphalaenopsis: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Paraphalaenopsis x Phalaenopsis. 
phanaenophora: is listed as such, but has to be an error, see phalaenophora. cf. Aeranthes 

phanaenophora. syn.  Jumellea phalaenophora. 
phanerogam: ref. phaneros: visible + gamos: marriage; union. An older term and now 

mostly known as a spermatophyte (see “S”). + Ref. phanerogamic. 
phantasma: see next entry. cf. Habenaria phantasma. 
phantasma: descwd.,+ used in combwds., as phantasm-: image; illusion; deceiving 

likeness; apparition; spectre; phantom, etc.+ Ref. an uncommon English word of, 
virtually, the same meanings: phantasm. 

phantasmaticum: see phantasma + see -matica: of, or from the imagination; imagined. cf. 
Oncidium phantasmaticum. syn.  O. pubes. 

phantasmoides: the book I was working on had it with this spelling, but the official listing 
is: pantasmoides (no “h”). One, or the other must be an error. However, see 
phantasma + resembling. cf. Pleurothallis phantasmoides. 

Pharochilum: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: ref. pharos: mantle; cape; shroud; cloak (+ can 
be: a plough, or a lighthouse) + lip. syn.  Pterostylis R.Br. 

phaseliana: listed as: belonging to Phaselis (: Tekirova), a minor coastal city of Antalya 
Prov., s.east Turkey. cf. Ophrys phaseliana D.& U.Rückbr.1996. syn.  O. fusca 
ssp.fusca. 

-phasis: sometimes seen in combwds.: form; appearance. Not used very often, mostly 
you’ll see -opsis, -oides, -formis, etc. 

phasma: phantom; ghost, etc. cf. Catasetum phasma. 
phasmatodes: phantom-like; ghost-like + resembling. cf. Masdevallia phasmatodes. 
phasmida: ghost-like. cf. Platystele phasmida. 



phayamense: for place name: from Ko Payam (island, which is also a N.Park), central 
west coast, Thailand. cf. Bulbophyllum phayamense Seidenf.1979. 

Pheladenia: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2001: may be a combination of phelos: cheating; 
deceitful + Caladenia (or, see aden + of ?). cf. Pheladenia deformis. Noted as 
endemic to sthn. Aust. 

phenological: of phenology: the scientific study of the periodic ocurrences of natural 
phenomena in Nature. Especially relative to climatic conditions and events. 

pheromones: scent producing excrescences. Was in a discussion as: “.. the scent-glands* 
also release pheromones...”. The gland is not restricted to the one function and 
exudes a scented substance as an added enticement to an insect pollinator. + See 
mimicry, club, pseudo-copulation, etc. *(see osmophore). 

-phila, -philum, -philus : used in compwds., ex phileo: to love; philia: fondness; affection, 
etc., eg. dendrophila: loves trees; tree-loving. 

philargyrus: phil-, see -phila: loves + silver. cf. Stelis philargyrus. 
philbrickiana: as philbrickianum. cf. Laelia x philbrickiana Rchb.f. 
philbrickianum: belonging to Philbrick. For noted Eng. grower, G.Philbrick, first to flower 

it. ex China, the Himalayas, etc., cf. Cymbidium eburneum var. philbrickianum 
Rchb.f.1886. syn.  C. eburneum. 

phile: lovely. cf. Cattleya x phile auct. Noted as a synonym, with no further info. 
philippii: listed for botanist and author, Rudolf Amandus (Rodolfo Amando ?) Philippi 

(1808-1904). cf. Chloraea philippii Rchb.f.1849. 
Philippinaea: Schltr.& Ames 1920: (those) of the Philippines. cf. Philippinaea wenzelii 

(Ames) Schltr.& Ames. syn.  Orchipedum wenzelii (Ames) J.J.Sm.1934. 
philippinense: from the Philippines. cf. Paphiopedilum philippinense (Rchb.f.) Stein 1892. 
philippinensis: as philippinense. cf. Kingiella philippinensis (Ames) Rolfe 1917. syn.  

Phalaenopsis deliciosa. 
phil-jesupii: for phytologist (and orig.coll.?), H.P.(Phil.) Jesup. ex Ecuador, cf. Stelis phil-

jesupii Luer 2002. + See ann-jesupiae (for Phil’s wife?) and jesupiorum. 
phillipsii: listed for botanist and author, Edwin Percy Phillips [+ of] (1884-1967). ex 

Mindanao, Philipp., cf. Dendrobium phillipsii Ames & Quis.1935. 
philocremnum: freely trans.: loves cliffs. Ref. philia: love; fondness, etc.(see -phila) + ref. 

kremnos: cliff; crag; overhanging wall, etc. cf. Epidendrum philocremnum. 
philopsychra: loves cold, see psycrophile. For its high altitude habitat. ex New Guinea, cf. 

Habenaria philopsychra. 
phiriae: may be for a person’s name (+ of), but also ref. Phiri (village), n.west of Mzuzu 

city, Malawi (?). cf. Polystachya phiriae Fibeck 1999. syn.  P. zambesiaca. 
-phlebia, -phlebium, -phlebius : used in compwds., ex phleps: a vein. Of, or for anything to 

do with a vein or veins. Veined; vein-like, etc. eg., ionophlebia. 
Phlebochilus: (Benth.) Szlach.: vein(-ed?) + lip. syn.  Caladenia R.Br. 
phleoides: ref. Phleum: a genus of grasses + resembling (commonly: Timothy grass). Not 

for the plant and probably refs. to the raceme (?). cf. Oberonia phleoides. 
Phleophyllum: grass + leaf (+ see phleoides).= Oberonia section. 



phloem: vascular tissue through which the plant’s nutrients are distributed. + See 
osmosis, etc. 

Phloeophila: Hoehne & Schltr.1926: ref. phloios: bark + loves. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
Phloeophilae: those that love bark (a novel way of saying they’re epiphytes).= 

Pleurothallis section. 
phlogina: ref. phlogos: flame + like, or for the colours. cf. Masdevallia phlogina. 
phlox: flame. Alluding to the flower colours: yellows and reds. cf. Dendrobium 

subclausum var.phlox. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
phoebe: may be for a lady’s given name, but probably to express “beauty”. Ref. 

Gk.myth., Phoebe was a Titan (see titan) and wife of Coeus. cf. x Laeliocattleya 
phoebe O’Brien 1892. Listed as a synonym, with no further info. 

phoenicanthera: see phoeniceus + anther. Ref. the anther-cap. cf. Maxillaria phoenicanthera. 
phoenicea: see phoeniceus. cf. Encyclia phoenicea. 
phoeniceum: see phoeniceus. cf. Epidendrum phoeniceum. syn.  Encyclia phoenicea. 
phoeniceus: a colour term: a dull, full red with a tinge of purple. 
phoenicoptera: as phoeniceus + wing. cf. Pleurothallis phoenicoptera. 
phoenix: see phoeniceus. + Orig. ex Arabian myth.: a giant bird that consumed itself every 

500yrs. by fire and then a new one came from the ashes. Early christians adopted 
it as a symbol of immortality and resurrection. + Is a genus of date-palm (family: 
Arecaceae). cf. Masdevallia phoenix Luer 1978. 

pholas: ref. pholis: scale. cf. Coelogyne pholas. syn.  Pholidota chinensis. 
pholcoidea: ref. pholkos: bandy; bow-legged + like. cf. Caladenia pholcoidea. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
pholelana: belonging to Pholela (village), Kwazulu-Natal, South Africa. Listed as a cross, 

cf. Eulophia x pholelana H.& O.Kurze 1990. 
pholeodytes: ref. pholeos: a hole; cave + dytes: diver, or ref. duein: to enter, and/or see 

troglodytes, maybe has a similar explanation (?). cf. Dracula pholeodytes. 
pholeter: lit., one who hides in a hole. cf. Lepanthes pholeter. Of interest, see troglodytes. 
Pholidota: Lindley 1825: ref. pholidotos, lit.: clad with scales; scaly. Ref. the bracts. It’s also 

possible, the name may also be a clever allusion to Pangolins: mammals, 
commonly called scaly anteaters of the order Pholidota. eg. Pholidota imbricata. 
Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. and definitely another “botanical”. 

pholidotoides: see Pholidota + resembling. cf. Coelogyne pholidotoides. Many’s the time I 
mistook Pholidota to be a Coelogyne, esp. with young plants not in flower. 

-phora, -phorum, -phorus: used in compwds., ref. phoreos: bearer; carrier, and/or ref. 
phoresis: a carrying.  Mostly, I just note it as: bearing. 

phorcophyllus: ref. phorkos: a very pale grey, or whitish + leaf. cf. Elleanthus phorcophyllus. 
Phoringopsis: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. Ref. phoringes: a truffle* + appearance, 

alluding to a tuberoid. syn.  Arthrochilus. * A truffle is listed as a kind of 
underground, tuberous fungus, more or less resembling a (lumpy) potato and a 
much desired food in European countries. Noted they belong to the truffle 
family, Tuberaceae and the common English one is Tuber aestivum. 



Phormangis: Schltr.1918: Phorm-, ref. phormis: a basket + ref. angeion: receptacle; vessel. 
Ref. the lip. syn.  Ancistrorhynchus Finet. 

phormion: a small kind of plant. Or, could be for some likeness to Phormion: a genus of 
the lily family, Liliaceae (?). cf. Bulbophyllum phormion. 

phorophyte: ref. phoresis:a carrying, or phoreos: bearer; carrier + ref. phyton: plant. A 
general technical term for the trees, shrubs, etc. that are hosts to epiphytes. 

-phos: used in combwds., listed as a contraction of photos: light. 
photo-: used in combwds., ref. photos: light. Of, or for anything to do with light; daylight, 

etc. 
photosynthesis: many complete books have been written on this subject, so suffice to 

say: the ability of a plant, by the effect of sunlight on its chloroplasts, within the 
chlorophyll areas (: the green parts) to convert carbon dioxide from the air, 
hydrogen from water and dissolved mineral salts, acids, etc. into carbohydrates (: 
sugars) and other basic essential compounds, required as nourishment for the 
plant. + See osmosis, phloem, stoma, xylem, parasite, saprophyte, etc. 

phototropic: technical term for organs and parts having the ability to grow towards the 
light. Also called positive phototropism, or positively phototropic. Most all the 
parts of a plant are phototropic, but the roots are (mostly) aphototropic (: 
negatively phototropic). ie. They turn away from the light, a good example see 
anecdote at mirbelianum. There are exceptions, as some plants can have both 
phototropic and aphototropic roots, eg. one, is Acriopsis liliifolia (see javanica ), 
where I note the rootlets “sticking out”. 

phoxophylla: ref. phoxos: peaked; pointed + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis phoxophylla. 
x Phragmipaphium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Paphiopedilum x Phragmipedium. 
Phragmipedium: Rolfe 1896, nom.cons.: ref. phragmos, phragma: a fence; wall; partition (?). 

Could also be likened to a reed (see phragmitoides) + pedium: small foot. ex 
Bolivia, eg. Phragmipedium caricinum. 

phragmites: ref. phragma, phragmos: fence; wall; partition + like. It’s also possible (see 
phragmitoides), it refs. to the slender stems (?). cf. Epidendrum phragmites. 

phragmitoides: ref. Phragmites: a genus of reed-like grasses (of the family: Graminaea), 
alluding to the slender stems + resembling, cf. Dendrobium phragmitoides. 

Phragmopedilum: Rolfe 1901. See Phragmipedium. syn.  Phragmipedium. 
Phragmorchis: L.O.Williams 1938: see phragmitoides + orchid. Ref. the stems (likened to 

those of the the reed, Phragmites?). Or, ref. phragmos, phragma: a fence; wall; 
partition + orchid (?). eg. Phragmorchis teretifolia (see terete + leaf). Noted as 
endemic and monotypic, ex Luzon island, Philippines. 

phratria: akin; of a kinsman, or clansman; kindred; of a brotherhood. ex Ecuador, cf. 
Pleurothallis phratria. 

Phreatia: Lindley 1830: ref. phrear, phreatos: tank; reservoir; well + of. Listed as ref. the 
mentum. eg. Phreatia robusta. Pers.coll., quite common ex PM.PNG. 

Phreatia: as last entry.= Phreatia section. 
phreatioides: see Phreatia + resembling. cf. Thelasis phreatioides. 
phreatiopse: Phreatia + appearance. cf. Bulbophyllum phreatiopse. 



Phretia: Rchb.f.1857: see Phreatia. syn.  Phreatia. 
phrixothrix: ref. phrixos: bristling; standing on end + hair. cf. Lepanthes phrixothrix. 
phryganae: it’s noted that in the Balkans of Bulgaria, this refs. to a phrygana [+ of] (aka., a 

biome, see “B’): a region, of a particular climate, often having relatively unique 
flora and fauna. cf. Ophrys phryganae Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 1991. syn.  O. 
sicula Tineo. 

phrygia: refs. to the ancient area of Phrygia, where the city of Troy was situated, n.west 
coast of Turkey. cf. Ophrys phrygia Fleischm.& Bornmuller 1923. syn.  O. scolopax 
ssp.scolopax. 

phrynoglossa: ref. phryne: toad + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis phrynoglossa. 
phthalma: can’t be exact, it’s something to do with dyeing; as a dye-stuff, or maybe: dyed 

(?).+ Ref. (Eng.), phthalein: a kind of dye. cf. Restrepia phthalma. 
phylacocheira: ref. phylakos: guard; sentry + ref. cheir: hand. cf. Habenaria phylacocheira. 
-phylax, phylac-: used in combwds., ref. phylax, phylakos: guard; sentry, ex phylassein: to 

guard. Can often imply it has spiky-looking appendages, or projections and 
appearing to be “armed” with weapons, like a guard. A good example, see 
oicophylax. 

phyll-, phyllo-: used in compwds., ref. phyllon: leaf, or ref. phyllis: foliage. Of, or for 
anything to do with a leaf, or leaves. Can also be an oblique ref. to “green”. 

-phylla, -phyllum, -phyllus : used in combwds., same as phyll-. 
phyllanthes: see phyll-+ flower. By the discussion, it’s reported as alluding to the lip, 

being leaf-like. (Incidentally, could also mean: green + flower). cf. Epipactis 
phyllanthes. 

phyllocardia: leaf + heart. Ref. shape of leaf. cf. Pleurothallis phyllocardia. 
phyllocardioides: leaf + heart + resembling. Maybe it was likened to Pleurothallis 

phyllocardia (?). cf. Pleurothallis phyllocardioides. 
phyllocardium: leaf + heart. cf. Liparis phyllocardium. 
Phyllocaulae: those with leafy stems.= Lepanthes section. 
Phyllocaulos: see phyll-+ stem; stalk.= Plocoglottis section. 
phyllocharis: see phyll-+ grace; pleasure. cf. Epidendrum phyllocharis. 
phyllochilum: see phyll-+ lip. cf. Odontoglossum phyllochilum. syn.  Oncidium hastatum. 
phylloclade: a dilated, or unusually flattened stem, or branch; resembling, or having the 

function of a leaf. 
phylloglossum: leaf + tongue. Has a leafy tongue, a leaf-like tongue, or a green tongue (?). 

cf. Oncidium phylloglossum. syn.  Cyrtochilum xanthodon. 
phyllomega: leaf + large. cf. Maxillaria phyllomega. syn. Lycaste macrophylla (: large leaf). 
Phyllomphax: Schltr.1919: see phyll-+ ref. omphax: an unripe grape. eg. Phyllomphax helferi. 

syn.  Brachycorythis helferi (Rchb.f.) Summerh. 
phyllomphax: as last entry. cf. Phreatia phyllomphax. 
Phyllorkis (+ have seen it listed as Phyllorchis): Thouars 1822: see phyll-+ see -orkis, -orchis. 

syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
phyllorhizus: see phyll-+ roots. cf. Sarcochilus phyllorhizus. syn.  Chiloschista phyllorrhiza. + 

See next entry. 



phyllorrhiza: leaf + roots. cf. Chiloschista phyllorrhiza. In fact, the roots are the leaves. An 
epiphyte I once likened to a weird star-fish, as the roots all radiate from an ultra-
minute axis, from which the raceme arises (very similar in habit to 
Taeniophyllum). Pers.coll., ex Darwin, NT., Aust. See notes at Chiloschista. 

phyllorrhizum: see phyll-+ roots. cf. Thrixspermum phyllorrhizum. syn.  Chiloschista 
phyllorrhiza. 

phyllostachys: leaf + spike (: a leafy spike. Refs. to the raceme, with many bracts?). cf. 
Pleurothallis phyllostachys. 

phylogeny: see phylum: race; tribe + ref. geneia: origin. The scientific study to determine 
the history, and/or the evolution of a species back to the original. + Ref. 
phylogenist: a specialist in phylogeny. 

phylum (sing.), phyla (pl.): ref. phyle: race; tribe. Was in a rather technical section of a 
book, where the author was dealing with the origins and evolution of orchids, 
from way back in the prehistoric mists of time (+ see phytogeny). Heavy reading 
for a lay-man, but absolutely fascinating. I have often wanted to confuse phylum 
with -phyllum and wondered why it didn’t make any sense! Am assured a 
phylum, in Botany (it also applies in Biology) are those plants (thought to be) 
descendants of an ancient, common ancestor, or form. A primary divergence of 
the vegetable kingdom, having one, or more classes and usually equal to a sub-
kingdom (+ see rank). 

Phymatidium: Lindley 1833: ref. phymation: small tumor; growth; wart, etc.+ like, or 
dimin.. ex Brazil, eg. Phymatidium delicatulum. 

phymatochila: as phymatochilum. cf. Miltonia phymatochila. 
phymatochilum: ref. phymation: small tumor; wart, etc.+ lip. Ref. calli on the lip. cf. 

Oncidium phymatochilum. syn.  Miltonia phymatochila. 
phymatodea: small tumor; wart + resembling. cf. Pleurothallis phymatodea. 
phymatoglossum: ref. phymation: small tumor; wart, etc.+ tongue. Ref. the papillose 

labellum mid-lobe. cf. Epidendrum phymatoglossum. syn.  Encyclia varicosa. 
phymatum: ref. phymation: small tumor; growth; wart, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum phymatum. 
phys-, physo-: used in combwds., ref. physa: bellows; bubble; bladder; blister, etc. Most 

often infers: swollen; inflated. eg. Physosiphon: swollen + tube. 
Physanthera: Bertero ex Steud.1841: see phys-+-anthera: flowery, or for the anther (?, see 

anther). syn.  Rodriguezia Ruiz & Pav. 
-physema: used in combwds.: bladder-like,+ see phys-,+ ref. physaein: to inflate. Turgid; 

swollen; inflated, etc. 
Physinga: Lindley 1838: ref. physinx: a blister; bubble. Has a small blister-like sac at the 

base of the lip. syn.  Epidendrum L. 
physiology: used a lot in general discussions. The word is noted to come from physis: 

nature; condition, etc.+ logos: discourse; dissertation. The science of the life 
processes and functions of flora and fauna. 

Physoceras: Schltr.1924: see phys-+ horn. Has a swollen spur. ex Madagascar, eg. 
Physoceras bellum. 

physoceras: see phys-+ horn. cf. Amitostigma physoceras. 



physocoryphum: see phys-+ ref. koryphe: head; top. cf. Bulbophyllum physocoryphum. 
physodes: see phys-+ resembling. cf. Taeniophyllum physodes. 
Physogyne: Garay 1982: see phys-+ woman. Probably ref. the ovary. syn.  Pseudogoodyera 

Schltr. 
physophora: see phys-+ bearing. cf. Microcoelia physophora. 
physophorum: as physophora. cf. Angraecum physophorum. syn.  Microcoelia physophora. 
physoplectra: see phys-+ see plectro-, plectrum. cf. Habenaria physoplectra. syn.  Peristylus 

novoebudarum. 
physoplectrus: as physoplectra. cf. Peristylus physoplectrus. syn.  P. novoebudarum. 
physopus: see phys-+ foot; footed. ex Peru, cf. Epidendrum physopus. 
Physosiphon: Lindley 1835: see phys-+ tube. Ref. the swollen, tube-like appearance of the 

connate sepals. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
Physothallis: Garay 1953. A cleverly combined name, ref. Physosiphon and Pleurothallis. 

Reported to have similarities to both genera. syn.  Pleurothallis. 
physurid: common term for some “jewel orchids”, as many belong to the subtribe 

Physurinae. Most are prized for their foliage, not the flowers. See entry, “jewel 
orchid”. 

physurifolia: see phys-+ tail + leaf, or phys-+ see -ura: result of an action + leaf (which, can 
mean: a swollen leaf), or see Physurus + leaf (has a leaf likened to a Physurus?). cf. 
Pogonia physurifolia. syn.  Psilochilus physurifolius. + Of interest, see physurid. 

physurifolius: as physurifolia. cf. Psilochilus physurifolius. 
physuriformis: see phys-+ tail + shape; form. Also could mean (phys-+ see-ura + formis): 

(a) swollen form. Or, has some organ, part, or a group likened to a Physurus (?). 
cf. Habenaria physuriformis. 

Physurinae: Physurus + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
physuroides: swollen + tail + resembling (ref. the raceme?). Or, swollen + resembling. 

Also see phys-, physurid, and/or Physurus + resembling (?). cf. Malaxis 
physuroides. 

Physurus: Rich.1818, see phys-+ tail. Ref. the swollen spur. eg. Physurus viridiflorus. syn.  
Goodyera viridiflora. 

phyt-, -phyt-, -phyta, -phytum, etc.: used in compwds., ref. phyton: plant. For anything to 
do with a plant. 

phytogeography: a branch of botany. The scientific study relative to the distribution of 
plants. Noted as coined from phyton: plant + geography. 

phytography: is a branch of botany, dealing with the description, classification and 
naming of plants; descriptive botany. Different to taxonomy (see “T”), which is a 
general term and concerns both flora and fauna. I have seen the 
word,“phytographist” used quite a few times, but it’s not in any of my English 
dictionaries. I suppose, in theory, a “phytographist” should correctly be given 
the title: “botanical taxonomist”, and/or see phytologist. 

phytologist: a botanist who specialises in phytography (ie., a botanical taxonomist). + 
See taxonomist. 



piangbianensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Cheirostylis 
piangbianensis K.Y.Lang 1996. 

picea: see piceus. cf. Bolusiella iridifolia ssp. picea. 
piceus: descwd.: of pitch; (fig.) black as pitch; very dark. Can be for the colour term: 

“black”. 
pichinchae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Ecuador. Have noted, the province of 

Pichincha, Volcán Pichincha (volcano) and some towns, or villages in other 
provinces of Ecuador. cf. Crossoglossa pichinchae (Schltr.) Dodson 1993. 

pichinchensis: from Pichincha, see pichinchae. cf. Sigmatostalix pichinchensis Dodson 1998. 
pickelii: for phytologist Bento José Pickel (1906-1963). ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria pickelii 

Hoehne 1937. syn.  H. trifida. 
pickiana: belonging to Pick. May be for a person’s name, but is also listed as ex Mexico 

and noted a village called Pick, of Campeche state (?). cf. Teuscheria pickiana 
(Schltr.) Garay 1959. 

pickianum: as pickiana. cf. Xylobium pickianum (Schltr.) L.O.Williams 1955. syn.  Teuscheria 
pickiana. 

picta: painted; coloured (+ see pictus). cf. Caladenia picta. Endemic to NSW., Aust. 
pictum: as picta. cf. Geodorum pictum syn.  Geodorum purpureum. Pers.coll., see notes at 

Geodorum. 
picturata: see picturatus. cf. Malaxis picturata. 
picturatissima: see picturatus + emphatic suffix: very, etc. cf. Sigmatostalix picturatissima. 
picturatum: see picturatus. cf. Bulbophyllum picturatum. 
picturatus: descwd.: pictured; painted; coloured; adorned, or embellished with colour. 
pictus: descwd., sometimes seen in descriptions. Listed as: painted, as if with bad brush 

work, ie. the colours are streaky and not uniform. 
pictus: see pictus. cf. Phaius pictus. Noted as ex New Guinea through to Qld., Aust. 
pidacanthum: ref. pidax, pidakos: fountain; spring + flowers. Ref. the raceme, the flowers 

likened to the spray of a fountain, gushing out. cf. Bulbophyllum pidacanthum. 
pidax: lit., a fountain; spring (+ of interest, see pidacanthum). cf. Pleurothallis pidax. syn.  P. 

gelida. 
piepersii: listed for botanist and author, Gustav Robert Pieper (+ of). Noted as ex west 

Sumatra, cf. Ceratostylis piepersii J.J.Sm.1912. 
Pierardia: Raf.1838: listed for orig.coll., M.Pierard (+ of, see pierardii). syn.  Eria Lindl. 
pierardii: listed for orig.coll., M.Pierard (+ of). cf. Dendrobium pierardii Roxb.ex 

Hook.1822. syn.  D. aphyllum. See sketch and notes at “A”. 
pierrei: listed for orig.coll., phytologist Jean Baptiste Louis Pierre (1833-1905). Director of 

the Saigon Bot.Garden. ex Cambodia, cf. Microstylis pierrei Finet 1907. syn.  
Malaxis acuminata. 

piesto-: used in combwds., ref. piestos: narrowed; squeezed. + Ref. piezein: to press; 
squeeze; constrict; compress. 

piestobulbon: see piesto-+ bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum piestobulbon. 
Piestobulbon: see piesto-+ bulb.= Bulbophyllum section. 
piestocaulon: see piesto-+ stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium piestocaulon. 



piestocaulos: as piestocaulon. cf. Epidendrum piestocaulos. syn.  E. chlorops. 
piestoglossum: see piesto-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum piestoglossum. 
piestopus: see piesto-+ foot; footed. cf. Liparis piestopus. syn.  L. viridiflora. 
pilcuense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia to Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum 

pilcuense Hágsater 1993. 
Pilearia: see pili-, ref. the pubescent column-foot + suffix, see -are: of, etc.= Cleisostoma 

section. 
pileata: see pili-, pileatus, pilose. cf. Masdevallia pileata. 
pileatum: see pileatus, pileus. The description refs. this to the column apex, likened to a 

hairy, felt-like beret, or cap. cf. Catasetum pileatum. 
pileatus: descwd., see pileus + suffix: like, having, or wearing a felt cap; capped (with 

hair, or bristles). 
pileatus: as last entry. cf. Lissochilus pileatus. syn.  Eulophia pileata. 
pileolatum: see pili-, pileatus with an added dimin.: small. cf. Cirrhopetalum pileolatum. 

syn.  Bulbophyllum elegantulum. 
pileus: descwd. (also in English, pileus). Listed as orig. for a slightly conical, poorly 

processed felt cap, given to a freed (Roman) slave as a token of liberty. So, it 
obviously infers some organ, or part is “hairy”. + See pileatus. 

pileus: as last entry. cf. Dracula pileus. 
pilgeri: for botanist and author, Robert Knud Friedrich Pilger (1876-1953). ex Brazil, cf. 

Habenaria pilgeri Schltr.1901. 
pili-, pilo-: used in combwds., mostly for: hair (plural); like, or of hair; hairy, etc. Ref. 

pilus: hair; pilosus: hairy; + see pilos: a hairy kind of felt-like material. 
pilifer: hair + bearing. cf. Sarcanthus pilifer. syn.  Cleisostoma striatum. 
pilifera: see pili-+ bearing. Ref. hairy base of the labellum. cf. Eria pilifera. 
piliferum: see pili-+ bearing. cf. Epidendrum piliferum. syn.  E. paniculatum. 
piliferus: see pili-+ bearing. cf. Corybas piliferus. 
piligerum: see pili-+ bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum piligerum. 
pililobum: see pili-+ lobe. cf. Diplocaulobium pililobum. 
pillansii: listed for botanist and author, Neville Stuart Pillans (1884-1964). Descs. accr. to 

him are abbr. to: Pill. ex Cape Prov., Sth.Africa, cf. Disa pillansii L.Bolus 1916. 
Pilophyllum: Schltr.1914: see pili-, pilos + leaf. eg. Pilophyllum villosum (see villose). Noted 

as monotypic, of Malesia to the Solomon Islands. 
pilos: sometimes used in combwds., as pilo-. Listed as orig. ex Gk., pilos: felt (: the 

material). Nowhere near as sophisticated as modern felt, but basically made the 
same way, with the fur, hair, or wool of animals. In combwds.: hairy; (almost) 
shaggy (: villose); felt-like; looks, or feels like felt. 

pilosa: see pilose. cf. Appendicula pilosa. 
pilose: ref. pilosus: hairy; covered with hair. + See pili-, pilos. 
pilosella: see pilose, pilos + dimin. (: slightly hairy?). cf. Lepanthes pilosella. 
pilosepala: see pilose, pilos + sepals. cf. Gomphicis pilosepala. syn.  G. viscosa. 
pilosiaures: hairy + ears (eared?). cf. Lepanthes pilosiaures. 
pilosissima: see pilose, pilos + emphatis: very, etc. cf. Trichotosia pilosissima. 



pilosissimum: as pilosissima. cf. Coelogyne pilosissimum. syn.  Coelogyne ovalis. 
pilosity: descwd.: the hairy surface covering of an organ, or part. + See indument. 
pilosocolumna: hairy + column. cf. Galeandra pilosocolumna. 
pilostoma: hairy + mouth. cf. Pleurothallis pilostoma. 
pilostylis: hairy + see style (column). cf. Stelis pilostylis. syn.  S. discolor. 
pilosulum: see pilose, pilos + dimin.(: slightly, or partly hairy?). cf. Cleisomeria pilosulum. 
pilosum: see pilose, pilos. cf. Bulbophyllum pilosum. 
pilotaenia: see pili-, pilose, pilos + taenia: ribbon; fillet; band. cf. Dipodium pandanum var. 

pilotaenia. syn.  Dipodium scandens. 
pilotensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Vic. Aust. cf. Caladenia pilotensis D.L.Jones 

1999. Noted as endemic. 
piluliferum: ref. pilula: small ball; pill + bearing. Alluding to the small “head” of flowers. 

cf. Bulbophyllum piluliferum. 
Pilumna: Lindley 1844: ref. pilum: a javelin-like spear (?). Or, may ref. to a pestle; 

pounder (pilumnus). Noted as alluding to the column. eg. Pilumna laxa. syn. 
Trichopilia laxa. 

pindica: for place name: belonging to the Pindus Mtns., nthn. central Greece. cf. 
Dactylorhiza pindica B.& E.Willing 1987. 

Pinelia: Lindley 1853. Listed for Chevalier Pinel (+ of), a French botanist who specialised 
in the investigation of extremely small species. ex Venezuela, eg. Pinelia alticola. 

Pinelianthe: Rauschert 1983: “Pinel’s flower”, see Pinelia. syn.  Pinelia Lindl. 
pinelii: see Pinelia. ex Brazil, cf. Miltonia pinelii Rchb.f.1854. syn.  M. flava. 
pinellianum: belonging to Pinel, see Pinelia. ex Brazil to Peru, cf. Oncidium pinellianum 

Lindley 1848. syn.  O. batemannianum. 
pinellii: see Pinelia. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya pinellii Lindley 1851. syn.  Sophronitis pumila. 
pinetorum: pin-+-etorum: pine + habitat: growing in pine forest. cf. Orchis mascula 

ssp.pinetorum. 
pingbianensis: for place name: from Pingbian, a town of Yunnan Prov., sthn. China, near 

the Vietnam border . cf. Anoectochilus pingbianensis K.Y.Lang 1996. 
pingtungense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex eastn. Henchun Peninsula, Taiwan. cf. 

Bulbophyllum pingtungense S.S.Ying & S.C.Chen 1985. syn.  B. wightii. 
pingue: fat; grease. + See pinguis. cf. Angraecum pingue. 
pinguicola: see pingue, pinguis + resident; dweller. But, it is noted as an error for 

pinguicula. cf. Orchis pinguicola. syn.  Amitostigma pinguicula. 
pinguicula: see pingue + dimin. cf. Amitostigma pinguicula. 
pinguicularioides: see pingue + dimin.+ like + resembling. cf. Cynorkis pinguicularioides. 
pinguis: fat, as in excellent condition; fertile; rich + see pingue. cf. Ceratostylis pinguis. 
pinicola: ref. pinus: pine (tree) + resident; dweller. cf. Octomeria pinicola. 
pinicolum: as pinicola. cf. Bulbophyllum pinicolum. 
pinifolia: pine + leaf. Alluded to resemble some kinds of pine needles. cf. Glossorhyncha 

pinifolia. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
pinifolium: as pinifolia. cf. Dendrobium pinifolium. 
pinna: feather; wing, see penna. 



pinnate: ref. pinna (+ see penna), + suffix: of, like, or having a feather; feathers; wing; 
winged. 

pinnatinerved: a nerve (or, vein) having the shape of a feather. Have only seen this the 
once, in a discussion, and may have been only a conveniently coined word. 

pinnatipartita: feather-like + see partite: division, etc. cf. Habenaria pinnatipartita. 
pinnatula: having, or like a small wing; feather. cf. Lepanthes pinnatula. 
pinnifera: as pinniferum. cf. Oerstedella pinnifera. 
pinniferum: see penna, pinnate + bearing. cf. Epidendrum pinniferum. syn.  Oerstedella 

pinnifera. 
pinniloba: see penna + lobe. cf. Chelonistele pinniloba. syn.  C. sulphurea. 
pinocchio: for the main character in the the children’s story, “The Adventures of 

Pinocchio”x Carlo Collodi 1883. Perhaps some organ, or part was likened to a 
long nose (?). cf. Masdevallia pinocchio Luer & Andreeta 1978. 

pinoides: a contraction of  pinus: pine (tree) + resembling. cf. Pityphyllum pinoides. 
pinosukensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Mt.Kinabalu, Borneo. cf. Robiquetia 

pinosukensis J.J.Wood & A.L.Lamb 1993. 
Piperia: Rydb.1901. Listed for American phytologist, Prof.Charles Vancouver Piper 

(1867-1926). ex Canada to California, USA., eg. Piperia elegans. 
piperina: as piperinum. cf. Stelis piperina Lindley 1859. 
piperinum: I said “easy, it’s to do with Piperia”(see the entry), but then noted the dates. 

Ref. Piper*+ like, etc., for some superficial likeness. cf. Epidendrum piperinum 
Lindley 1845. *Piper: a genus of herbs, vines, shrubs and trees of the pepper 
family, Piperaceae. eg. Piper nigrum, the source of both black and white pepper. 

piperitosa: one major ref. suggests it’s for the perfume (ref. piperonal*), likened to that of 
a heliotrope (see heliotropica). Listed as ex Peru, cf. Restrepia piperitosa. *Piperonal: 
a chemical compound used in the manufacture of perfumes. 

pipio: chirp; twitter; peep (as bird-like noises), but (more likely) it also means: pigeon; 
sandpiper (birds). cf. Prosthechea pipio. 

piquichen: this species is listed from sthn. Chile and sthn. Argentina and the specep. may 
be an attempt at phonetic spelling for Pihuchén (village), Libertador, Chile (?). cf. 
Chloraea piquichen (Lam.) Lindley 1840. syn.  C. virescens. 

piracanjubensis: from Piracanjuba city, Goiás state, Brazil. cf. Encyclia piracanjubensis 
L.C.Menezes 1991. 

piranha: alluding to the infamous toothy fish (?), the spelling is the same. cf. Dendrobium 
piranha C.L.Chan & P.J.Cribb 1994. 

piraquarensis: from Piraquara city, Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Habenaria piraquarensis 
Hoehne 1952. 

piresiana: belonging to Pires. Listed for botanist, João Murça Pires (1916-1994). ex Brazil, 
cf. Maxillaria piresiana Hoehne 1952. 

piriformis: ref. pirum: pear + shape; form. + See pyriform. cf. Liparis piriformis. 
pirrense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Panama. cf. Epidendrum pirrense 

Hágsater 2001. 



piruensis: from Piru, a west coast town of Ceram (aka., Seram) Island, Maluku, Indon. cf. 
Eria piruensis J.J.Sm.1928. 

pisandra: pea + male. Possibly has a pea-shaped anther-cap. cf. x Laeliocattleya pisandra 
H.J.Veitch 1893 (syn.). 

piscinica: for place name (+ belonging to), only listed as ex Italy. Noted a town, Piscinas 
of sthn. Sardinia island, Italy. cf. Ophrys x piscinica P.& C.Delforge 1986. 

pisibulbum: ref. pisum, pison: a pea + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum pisibulbum. 
pisifera: pea + bearing. Possibly refs. to a capsule. cf. Phreatia pisifera. 
pisiform: ref. pisum, pison: pea + form; shape. Was in a discussion and ref. to a 

pseudobulb. 
pisinna: ref. pisinnus: a diminutive; another word for small, etc. cf. Pleurothallis pisinna. 
pisobulbon: ref. pison, pisum: pea + bulb. cf. Polystachya pisobulbon. syn.  P. ottoniana. 
pistil, pistillum: female reproductive organ, mostly of other flora. The word is 

sometimes seen in discussion of an orchid’s column. 
pit: seen in older books. Common name for a specialised area of a green-house, where 

the environment is replicated (usually, with subdued light, very humid and 
warm) for those terrestrials and others normally restricted to a forest floor. 

pitalensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex El Salvador. cf. Isochilus pitalensis 
Hamer & Garay 1981. 

Pittierella: Schltr.1906. Listed for Henry Francois Pittier [de Fabrega] (1857-1950) + 
respectful suffix. A Swiss phytologist, explorer, author and collector. Director of 
the Institute of Physical Geography of Costa Rica, where he amassed a huge 
collection of Costa Rican flora. Spent 30yrs. in Venezuela as an outstanding 
authority on this country’s flora and famous for his knowledge on plants of the 
tropical Americas. syn.  Cryptocentrum Benth. 

pittieri: see Pittierella. ex Costa Rica, cf. Maxillaria pittieri (Ames) L.O.Williams 1942. 
pityophyllum: bran; scale + leaf. cf. Cleisostoma pityophyllum. 
pityophyllus: as pityophyllum. cf. Sarcanthus pityophyllus. syn.  Cleisostoma pityophyllum. 
pityphyllum: see pityophyllum. cf. Dendrobium pityphyllum. syn.  D. violaceum. 
Pityphyllum: Schltr.1920: ref. pityron: bran; scale (: mealy; scurfy) + leaf. ex Colombia, eg. 

Pityphyllum antioquiense. 
pium: ref. pius: good; caring; dutiful; upright; pious, etc. cf. Epidendrum pium. syn.  E. 

rigidum. 
piundaundense: listed for place name: from Piundaunde Valley, near Mt.Wilhelm, PNG. 

Orig. refs. to two (close together) lakes of the area: Lake Piunde and Lake Aunde. 
cf. Pedilochilus piundaundense P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 

piundensis: from Lake Piunde, see piundaundense. cf. Bulbophyllum piundensis P.Royen 
1979. syn.  B. ochroleucum. 

piuntzae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Brachionidium piuntzae Luer 
1995. 

piyacnuensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Telipogon piyacnuensis 
D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 



piyananensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex China, or Taiwan (?). cf. Tainia 
piyananensis Fukuy.1935. syn.  T. dunnii Rolfe 1908. 

pizzulensis: listed for place name: from Pizzoli, a town of L’Aquila, Abruzzi, central 
Italy. cf. Ophrys x pizzulensis Soca. 

placanthera: ref. plax: (something) wide. + Can be: plate; tablet + flower, or see anther (?). 
cf. Pabstia placanthera. 

placantherum: as placanthera. cf. Zygopetalum placantherum. syn.  Pabstia placanthera. 
placantherus: as placanthera. cf. Colax placantherus. syn.  Pabstia placanthera. 
placenta: listed as orig., lit.: a flat cake. The word was adapted for the part(s) of the 

ovary where the ovules are located. + See axile placentation, parietal 
placentation. 

placentation: the way the ovules are arranged on the placenta, within the ovary. + See 
placenta. 

placentina: could be, see placenta +-ina: of; like, etc. But, as the plant is also listed as 
found in nthn. Italy, it may ref. to Placenza (province), and/or (more likely) the 
city of Placentia. Originally an important Roman town, they called it 
Placentinus. cf. Epipactis placentina Bongiorni & P.Grünanger 1993. 

placo-: used in combwds., ref. plax: (something) wide and flat. A surface area, can be 
likened to a tablet; plate; tray. 

placochilum: see placo-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum placochilum. 
Placostigma: Blume 1828: see placo-+ see stigma. syn.  Podochilus Blume. 
placotica: belonging to Plakotí. Noted two places in Greece, a city of Epirus and a village 

of Western Greece. cf. Ophrys x placotica B.& E.Willing. 
plagianthum: ref. plagios: oblique + flower. cf. Oncidium plagianthum. syn.  Cyrtochilum 

xanthodon. 
plagiatum: oblique + like; having (being). cf. Bulbophyllum plagiatum. 
plagiopetala: oblique + petal(s). cf. Phreatia plagiopetala. 
plagiopetalum: oblique + petal(s). cf. Bulbophyllum plagiopetalum. 
plagiophyllum: oblique + leaf. cf. Epidendrum plagiophyllum. 
plakotiana: belonging to Plakotí, see placotica. cf. Ophrys x plakotiana C.,G.,U.& W.Thiele. 
plana: see plani-. cf. Earina plana. syn.  E. valida. 
planadensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. Noted quite a few 

places called Planada, or Planadas. cf. Masdevallia planadensis Luer & R.Escobar 
1988. 

plani-: used in combwds., mostly refs. to planus: flat; even; level; smooth. Also ref. 
planum: plain (as, flat country). 

planibulbe: see plani-+ bulb. Ref. the pseudobulbs lying flat with the rhizome. cf. 
Bulbophyllum planibulbe. 

planibulbis: see plani-+ bulb. cf. Ceraia planibulbis. syn.  Dendrobium planibulbe. 
planicaule: see plani-+ stem; stalk. cf. Agrostophyllum planicaule. 
planicaulis: as planicaule. cf. Eria planicaulis. syn.  Agrostophyllum planicaule. 
planiceps: flat + small head. cf. Catasetum planiceps. 
planicola: see plani-+ dweller; resident. cf. Thelymitra planicola. 



planifolia: flat + leaf. cf. Vanilla planifolia. + See Vanilla. 
Planifoliae: (those) with flat leaves.= Aerides section. 
planifolium: flat + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum planifolium. 
planifolius: flat + leaf. cf. Dipteranthus planifolius. syn.  Zygostates apiculata. 
planilabre: flat + lip. cf. Dendrobium planilabre. Took this info. from a book, but there isn’t 

any official listing. 
planilabris: flat + lip. cf. Vanda tricolor var. planilabris. 
planipetala: flat + petals. Or, see petalo-, which then makes it: flat + broad; wide (: broad 

and flat ?). cf. Stelis planipetala. 
planipetalum: flat + petals. Notable, as they are usually twisted. cf. Cypripedium 

parviflorum var.planipetalum. syn.  Cypripedium parviflorum var.pubescens. 
planiscapa: flat + scape (: flower stem part). cf. Coelogyne planiscapa. 
planiscapum: as planiscapa. cf. Dendrochilum planiscapum. 
planiusculus: descwd. often seen in descriptions: flat + suffix: almost, or somewhat flat. 
plano-convex: was in a discussion, ref. planus: flat; level + ref. convexus: arched; convex. 

Saw this and thought “not possible!”, no brains of course, I was thinking of one 
surface only! The ref. was to a leaf, being flat on top and convex underneath. 

plantaginea: (+ have seen it as plantagina), ref. plantaginis (+ of): plantain, see Plantago. cf. 
Calanthe plantaginea. syn.  C. griffithii Lindley 1852. 

Plantagineae: see Plantago + suffix.= Habenaria section. 
plantagineum: like plantain, see Plantago. cf. Crepidium plantagineum. syn.  Malaxis 

resupinata. 
plantagineus: as plantagineum. cf. Peristylus plantagineus. 
plantaginifolia: see Plantago + leaf. cf. Prescottia plantaginifolia. 
plantaginifolium: see Plantago + leaf. cf. Orchipedum plantaginifolium. 
Plantago: listed as orig. ex planta: sole of the foot + suffix: like, alluding to a leaf. A genus 

of small herbs, commonly called plantain (of the family: Plantaginaceae). Most are 
tenacious weeds with a few having medicinal properties. Refs. to these plants, 
like plantagini-, is obviously for some superficial likeness. There is another plant 
called a “plantain” which is basically a banana and is not involved in the 
references. 

Plantaginorchis: Szlach.2004: see Plantago (+ like) + orchid. syn. Habenaria Willd. 
plantain: noted as coined from planta +-ina, see Plantago. 
Plantanthera: only ever noted this the once and forgot to note the references. Could be 

legitimate and perhaps coined from planta: sole of the foot + anther (?). Much 
subsequent reading has (almost) convinced me, it’s an error for Platanthera Rich. 

planulata: slightly flat, or slightly flattened (?). See plani-+ dimin.+ like; having (being). 
Could also be a similar word as planiusculus, or it could be to do with a small 
plain (as, flat country ?). cf. Pterostylis planulata. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

planum: correctly is for a plain (as, flat country), but here it’s more likely ex planus 
(changed to suit the genus), see plani-: flat, etc. cf. Dendrobium planum. 

plastic bags: This may seem to be an odd and unnecessary entry, as everyone knows 
what a plastic bag is!  There is no doubt they are an evil blight to the natural 



environment when carelessly discarded, but to any kind of gardener they can be 
a real treasure. Besides the obvious, ie. a plastic bag is the cheapest container you 
can get. By using my imagination and experimenting, I found a couple of uses 
you may not think of. Firstly, they can be a nil cost, instant, temporary terrarium 
(aka., a vivarium, I called it a “hospital”) and I have saved many plants that were 
doing poorly, by putting them into a clear plastic bag. First put in a few handfuls 
of very moist mulch, or peat moss, etc., now put in your plant, twist tie the top of 
the bag, snip off a small portion of the bottom corners and then make a small 
hole at the top to allow access for an occasional mist spraying. Place it (or, hang it 
up) where it can get the best light, but never directly in the sun (unless you 
prefer them cooked!). I took only one healthy, mature back-bulb of a particularly 
beautiful Spathoglottis sp. I had found (see sketch and notes at “S”), tried this idea 
and in next to no time, was rewarded with two new growths.  I also tried (and it 
worked fine) with Calanthe, Cymbidium and Coelogyne and I’m sure there would 
be success with many others. I have already recorded my achievement with the 
stem of a Dendrobium nobile (see entry: keiki). Another idea I got from a regular 
gardening book, was a kind of sleeve-type layering (see “L”). I used a 
Dendrobium anosmum stem (without cutting it off the plant) and applied the same 
principles as above. First I made up a small wire frame (from a bit of old wire-
netting) to keep the bag expanded, slit the bottom of the bag (now, it’s a tube), 
put in the frame and then mulch, inside along the length. After sliding this over 
the stem, fastened the stem with a couple of twist ties to the bottom of the frame 
so it stayed nestling in the mulch and couldn’t move. Then closed both ends of 
the tube with twist ties to the stem and now we wait. .... Not very long, Wow, 
look at those keikis!  Naturally, this operation took place in my bush-house out of 
the sun and the wind. If your plant has upright stems, no problem, just tilt the 
plant until the stem you want is horizontal, you wont hurt it for the relatively 
short time it will be in this position. These are great ways to increase your 
collection and all you risk is a single stem, or pseudobulb, with no threat to the 
rest of the plant. Sorry to be so long-winded, I find it hard to draw pictures with 
words, but now you know the reason for this entry, a plastic bag can be a 
monster, or a marvel. 

platanilloensis: from Platanillo. Listed as ex Costa Rica, noted a few villages of this name 
in different provinces. cf. Microchilus platanilloensis Ormerod 2004. 

Platanthera: Rich.1817, nom.cons.: see platy-: broad, etc.+ flower, or see anther (?). ex 
Japan to Java and New Guinea, eg. Platanthera angustata. 

platanthera: as Platanthera. cf. Habenaria platanthera. 
Platanthereae: Platanthera + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
platantheroides: see platy-+ anther + resembling, or Platanthera + resembling. Or, may 

have been compared to Habenaria platanthera (?). cf. Habenaria platantheroides. syn.  
H. alata. 

platantheropsis: see platy-+ see anther + appearance, or Platanthera + appearance (?). cf. 
Habenaria platantheropsis Kraenzl. (syn.). 



platantherum: see platy-+ flower, or see anther (?). cf. Conopsidium platantherum. syn.  
Platanthera bifolia. 

platensis: from Rio de la Plata (lit., “River of Silver”, in Eng. aka. the River Plate), where 
the estuary of the Paraná, Uruguay and Paraguay Rivers meet with the Atlantic 
Ocean. cf. Platythelys platensis (Hauman) Garay 1977. 

platichila: see platy-+ lip. cf. Diuris platichila. Noted as endemic to Qld. & NSW., Aust. 
platirachis: see platy-+ rachis: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum platirachis. syn.  

Bulbophyllum maximum. 
platy-: used in compwds., ref. platys: broad; wide; flat; enlarged, etc. 
Platyacron: see platy-+ ref. akros: top-most. Ref. the labellum, apically broadened, 

spathulate.= Oberonia section. 
platyantha: see platy-+ flower, or see anther(?). cf. Asarca platyantha. 
platyanthera: see platy-+ see anther. cf. Habenaria platyanthera. 
platybasis: platy-+ base. Ref. flattened base of the pseudobulb. cf. Dendrobium platybasis. 
platybulba: platy-+ bulb. cf. Liparis platybulba. syn.  L. elliptica. 
platybulbon: platy-+ bulb. cf. Genyorchis platybulbon. 
platycalcaratum: platy-+ spurred. cf. Saccolabium platycalcaratum. syn.= Gastrochilus 

platycalcaratus. 
platycalcaratus: platy-+ spurred. cf. Gastrochilus platycalcaratus. 
platycardia: platy-+ heart. cf. Stelis platycardia. 
platycardium: platy-+ heart. cf. Epidendrum platycardium. 
platycaule: platy-+ stem; stalk. Ref. the rachis. cf. Thrixspermum platycaule. 
Platycaulon: platy-+ stem; stalk.= Dendrobium section. 
platycaulon: platy-+ stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium platycaulon. syn.  D. platygastrium. 

Pers.coll., see sketch and notes. 
platyceras: platy-+ horn. cf. Stanhopea platyceras. 
Platycerium: Finet: platy-+ horn + characteristic of. eg. Platycerium madagascariense. syn.  

Angraecum madagascariense. 
platyceros: platy-+ horn. cf. Trichoceros platyceros. 
platycheila: platy-+ lip. cf. Microstylis platycheila. 
platycheilum: platy-+ lip. cf. Odontoglossum platycheilum. syn.  Rhynchostele majalis. 
platychila: platy-+ lip. cf. Oberonia platychila. 
platychilum: platy-+ lip. cf. Crepidium platychilum. syn.  Malaxis platychila. 
platychilus: platy-+ lip. cf. Phaius platychilus. syn.  P. flavus. 
Platychilus; platy-+ lip.= Liparis section. 
Platyclinis: Benth.1881: see platy-+ bed; couch. eg. Platyclinis corrugata. syn.  

Dendrochilum corrugatum. 
Platyclinis: platy-+ bed; couch.= Dendrochilum section. 
platyclinium: platy-+ bed + like. cf. Epidendrum platyclinium. 
platyclinoides: platy-+ bed; couch + resembling. cf. Diplocaulobium platyclinoides. 
platycolor: see platy-+ see color. cf. Cypripedium x platycolor auct. (syn.). 
platycornu: see platy-+ horn. cf. Angraecum platycornu. 



Platycoryne: Rchb.f.1855: see platy-+ club(s). Ref. to the petals. ex Kenya, etc., eg. 
Platycoryne pervillei. 

platycorys: platy-+ helmet. cf. Platanthera platycorys. syn.  P. ophrydioides. 
platycrater: platy-+ basin; bowl. cf. Dracula platycrater. 
platydactyla: platy-+ finger; digit. cf. Habenaria platydactyla. 
platygastria: as platygastrium. cf. Callista platygastria. syn.  Dendrobium platygastrium. 

Pers.coll., see sketch and notes. 
platygastrium: broad + belly; stomach + of. Alluding to the stem shape. cf. Dendrobium 

platygastrium. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. See sketch and notes. 



 
Dendrobium platygastrium Rchb.f. 

 
 

Initially, I was told this is Dendrobium platygastrum, but (much) later, found it to be D. 
platygastrium. This odd little species has a very curious habit which, for me, was 
unique. Fairly common, ex PM.PNG. and in open bush, they seemed to enjoy 
plenty of sunlight. 

I found there were two types (only colour variations) and the differences fairly easy to 
pick. The most common had green stems and darker green leaves, pale creamy 
flowers, with golden yellow at the base of the floral segments and lip.The other, 
the stems and leaves were a much darker green with a reddish-purple metallic 
tinge and coral-pink flowers (+ with the yellow, made a beautiful contrast). 

The stems average approx. c25cms.(10”) long x c25mm.(1”) wide x c5mm.(1/4”) thick 
and initially have narrow, rounded slender bases growing upwards, then 
abruptly flatten and broaden*, becoming pendulous with age. *(Hence the 
specep., platygastrium: broad + belly + of). The stems are sheathed with onion-
like skin which is mostly shed, along with the leaves as they mature, giving an 
untidy appearance. Also the stems have an av. 4-6 leaves, alternating on the 
sides, at the nodes. 

The major curious feature is that the plant presents all of its surface area, including the 
leaves which are twisted 90°, facing away from the host and giving the 



appearance of being almost completely FLAT!  I’ve not ever seen any other 
species that so obviously has a “back” and a “front”! 

Its flowers are from the older leafless stems, from the upper nodes on short pedicels, 
open fully, lasting approx. 4-5 days and sparkle beautifully in the sunlight. Some 
refs. say they are self-pollinating before opening, but I never encountered this 
and as they were so common, I’m sure I would have noticed. 



platygastrius: as platygastrium. cf. Eurycaulis platygastrius. syn.  Dendrobium platygastrium. 
platyglossa: see platy-+ tongue. cf. Notylia platyglossa. 
Platyglossum: platy-+ tongue.= Liparis section. 
platyglossum: platy-+ tongue. cf. Catasetum platyglossum. 
Platyglottis: L.O.Williams 1942: see platy-+ tongue. eg. Platyglottis coriacea. Noted as 

monotypic and endemic to Panama. 
platyglottis: see platy-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis platyglossa. syn.  Stelis parvula. 
Platylepis: A.Rich.1828, nom.cons.: see platy-+ scale. Ref. the flower bracts. ex 

Madagascar, eg. Platylepis bigibbosa. 
platylepoides: see platy-+ scale, or Platylepis (?) + resembling. cf. Cynorkis platylepoides. 

syn.  Cynorkis anacamptoides. 
platyloba: see platy-+ lobe. Ref. the lip. cf. Maxillaria platyloba. 
platylobum: see platy-+ lobe. cf. Dendrobium platylobum. syn.  Cadetia platyloba. 
platymera see platy-+ part(s). cf. Habenaria platymera. syn.  H. perpulchra. 
platynaris: see platy-+ naris: nostril. cf. Odontoglossum platynaris. 
platyodon: see platy-+ tooth; toothed, or teeth (?). cf. Odontoglossum platyodon. syn.  

Cyrtochilum revolutum. 
platyonyx: see platy-+ see onyx: finger-nail, etc. cf. Oncidium platyonyx. 
platyoon: see platy-+ see -on (-oon). cf. Epidendrum platyoon. syn.  E. scutella. 
platyotis: platy-+ ear (eared). cf. Epidendrum platyotis. 
platyotum: platy-+ of; relative to. cf. Odontoglossum platyotum. syn.  O. revolutum. 
platypetala: platy-+ petals. cf. Glomera platypetala. 
platypetalum: broad; wide + petals. cf. Pterygodium platypetalum. Noted another listing 

alludes to the petals as “wings” (see alare). 
platypetalus: platy-+ petals. cf. Lissochilus platypetalus. syn.  Eulophia tuberculata. 
platyphylla: see platy-+ leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum shepherdii var. platyphylla. syn.  B. 

schillerianum. 
platyphyllos: see platy-+ leaf. cf. Orchis platyphyllos. syn.  Habenaria platyphylla. 
platyphylloserpens: platy-+ leaf + see serpens: sinuous, etc. Has a broad undulating leaf (?). 

ex Peru, cf. Epidendrum platyphylloserpens. 
platyphyllostigma: see platy-+ leaf + see stigma. Has a broad, marked or spotted leaf, or 

the leaf is broadly spotted (?). ex Panama, cf. Epidendrum platyphyllostigma. 
platyphyllum: platy-+ leaf. cf. Dendrobium platyphyllum. syn.  D. nycteridoglossum. 
platyphyllus: platy-+ leaf. cf. Sarcochilus platyphyllus. 
platypodum: platy-+ foot. cf. Bulbophyllum platypodum. 
platyptera: platy-+ wing(s). cf. Chiloglottis platyptera. 
platypterus: platy-+ wing. cf. Lissochilus platypterus. syn.  Eulophia angolensis. 
Platypus: Small & Nash 1903: see platy-+ foot. Ref. the column-foot. syn.  Eulophia. 
platyrachis: see platy-+ rachis: flower stem part. cf. Octarrhena platyrachis. Noted as 

endemic to PNG. 
platyrhachis: as platyrachis. cf. Microtatorchis platyrhachis. 
Platyrhiza: Barb.Rodr.1881: see platy-+ root(s?, see rhiza). ex Brazil, eg. Platyrhiza 

quadricolor. 



platyrhizum: see platy-+ roots. cf. Taeniophyllum platyrhizum. 
platyrrhachis: as platyrachis. cf. Bulbophyllum platyrrhachis. syn.  B. janus. 
platysemos: see platy-+ banner; flag; sign. cf. Pleurothallis platysemos var.angustifolia. syn.  

P. barbacenensis Barb.Rodr.1881. 
platysepala: platy-+ sepal. cf. Pleurothallis platysepala. 
platysepalus: platy-+ sepal. cf. Odontochilus platysepalus. syn.  O. klabatensis. 
Platysma: Blume 1825, lit.: a broad object, like a plate; dish, etc. Refs. to the lip. eg. 

Platysma gracilis. syn. Podochilus gracile. 
platystachya: see platy-+ spike (: the inflo.). cf. Pleurothallis platystachya. 
platystachys: platy-+ spike. Ref. the rachis of the inflo. cf. Thrixspermum platystachys. 

Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 
Platystele: Schltr.1910: see platy-+ see stele (: column), ex Mexico to trop. Sth.America. ex 

Costa Rica, eg. Platystele lancilabris. 
platystele: as Platystele. cf. Cleisostoma platystele. 
platystigma: see platy-+ see stigma (on the column). cf. Epidendrum platystigma. 
Platystreptus: platy-+ ref. streptos: twisted.= Oberonia section. 
Platystylis: Lindley 1830: see platy-+ see style (: column). syn.  Liparis Rich. 
Platystylis: as last entry.= Liparis section. 
platystylis: see platy-+ column. cf. Apostasia platystylis. syn.  A. odorata. 
platytaenia: platy-+ ribbon; band. cf. Cordula stonei var. platytaenia. 
platytaenium: platy-+ ribbon; band + characteristic of. Ref. the petals. cf. Paphiopedilum 

philippinense var. platytaenium. 
Platythelys: Garay 1977: broad; wide, etc.+ ref. thelys: woman. Ref. the stigma. ex Brazil, 

eg. Platythelys debilis. 
platyunguis: see platy-+ claw; nail. cf. Cyclopogon platyunguis. syn.  C. apricus. 
plebeia: ref. plebeius: (: of the people) common people. Common; coarse (as uncultured); 

vulgar. + Ref. plebs: the common people, so the specep. could infer: it’s not one of 
the elite; not outstanding; ordinary. cf. Schoenorchis plebeia. syn.  S. micrantha. 

plebeja: same as plebeia. cf. Maxillaria plebeja. 
plebejum: same as plebeia. cf. Dendrobium plebejum. 
plectilis: intricate; complicated. cf. Lepanthes plectilis. 
x Plectochilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Plectorrhiza x Sarcochilus. 
Plectorrhiza: Dockrill 1967: ref. plectos: twisted; plaited + roots. Refs. to the way the roots 

are usually tangled. eg. Plectorrhiza tridentata. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
x Plectrelgraecum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Plectrelminthus. 
Plectrelminthus: Raf.1838: ref. plektron: spur + (h)elminthos: worm. The spur was likened 

to a worm (good one, Mr.Raf.). eg. Plectrelminthus caudatus. Noted as monotypic 
and endemic to west trop. Africa. 

plectro-: used in combwds., ref. plectron; plektron; plectrum, listed as ex plessein: to strike. 
For a small pointed tool for plucking the strings of a musical instrument (as 
English, plectrum). Mostly used ref. to the spur, or an organ, or projecting part 
likened to a spur. Sometimes, is also used for a point; small spike; prickle; a small 
pin-like part, etc. 



plectrochilum: spur + lip. cf. Cypripedium plectrochilum. 
plectrochilus: spur + lip. cf. Criosanthes plectrochilus. Noted, Criosanthes is synonymous to 

Cypripedium. It’s not listed, but it may be syn. to Cypripedium plectrochilum (?). 
plectromaniaca: see plectro-+ ref. mania: madness (+ suffix): “madly spiked”(?). Perhaps, 

because a flower looked very fierce, with its spiky projections. ex Kenya, etc., cf. 
Habenaria plectromaniaca. 

plectrophora: see plectro-+ bearing. cf. Trichocentrum plectrophora. syn.  Plectrophora 
iridifolia. 

Plectrophora: H.Focke 1848: see plectro-+ bearing. ex Brazil, eg. Plectrophora calcarhamata. 
Plecturus: Raf.1825: spur + tail. Spur was likened to a tail. syn.  Tipularia Nutt. 
plei-, pleio-: used in compwds., ref. pleion: more; more than usual. + Ref. pleistos: most. 
pleiadea: may be for the group of stars, the Pleiads (+ of), see Pleione. Infers the flowers 

are star-like, or there’s a small bright cluster of them (?). cf. Cynorkis pleiadea. 
pleiantha: more + flowers. cf. Maxillaria pleiantha. 
Pleianthe: more + flowers. Listed as compared to section Grastidium which has two 

flowers, this has c4-10.= Dendrobium section. 
pleianthum: see plei-+ flowers. cf. Dendrobium pleianthum. 
pleianthus: as pleianthum. cf. Exochanthus pleianthus. syn.  Dendrobium pleianthum. 
pleidactylon: see plei-+ finger(s?). cf. Catasetum pleidactylon. 
pleiochroma: see plei-+ colour, coloured, or colours(?). cf. Gongora pleiochroma. 
Pleiodon: more + teeth. Ref. the lip, toothed in front.= Microstylis section. 
Pleione: D.Don 1825: ref. pleion: more (?). Or, more likely for “beauty”, ref. Gk.myth., 

Pleione: the mother of the Pleiads: the seven daughters of Atlas, whom Zeus 
turned into a cluster of stars. May be an oblique ref. to the raceme (?). ex the 
Himalayas to Myanmar, eg. Pleione humilis. 

pleioneura: ref. pleion: more +-ura: tail(s). A Pleione + (with) tail(s), or could be pleio-+ 
neura: more + nerves; veins (?). cf. Cranichis pleioneura. syn.  C. ciliata. 

pleionoides: Pleione, or see pleio-: more + resembling (?). cf. Pleione pleionoides. 
pleiophylla: more + leaves. cf. Habenaria pleiophylla. 
Pleiophyllum: see plei-+ leaf.= Bulbophyllum section. 
pleiopterum: more + see pter-: wing, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum pleiopterum. 
pleiostachya: more + spike(s). cf. Eria pleiostachya. 
pleiostachys: more + spike(s). cf. Pleurothallis pleiostachys. syn.  Stelis cassidis. 
pleiostachyum: more + spikes. Usually has numerous racemes at the same time. cf. 

Dendrobium pleiostachyum. 
pleiotricha: more + ref. trichos: hair. cf. Glomera pleiotricha. 
pleiotrichum: more + hair. cf. Dendrobium lowii var. pleiotrichum. 
pleist-, pleisto-: used in combwds., ref. pleistos: most. 
pleistadenia: most + gland(s) + of. cf. Cynorkis pleistadenia. 
pleistantha: most + flowers. cf. Malaxis pleistantha. 
pleistanthum: most + flowers. cf. Crepidium pleistanthum. syn.  Malaxis pleistantha. 
pleistochlorum: most + green. cf. Cypripedium x pleistochlorum Rchb.f. Listed among the 

synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”. 



pleistodactyla: most + fingers. cf. Holothrix pleistodactyla. 
pleistophylla: most + leaf (leaves?). cf. Brachycorythis  pleistophylla. 
pleistorhizum: most + roots. ex PNG., cf. Taeniophyllum pleistorhizum. 
pleniformis: descwd., ref. plenus: full + shape. Was in a description and ref. to those 

racemes having flowers very closely clustered and overlapping each other, so 
there are virtually no visible gaps between them, or their floral segments. Also 
the word applies to other flora for: “double” flowers. I’ve never heard of an 
orchid with “double” flowers, except as a mention in discussions for those with 
teratologic forms (see “T”). 

pleomorphic: coined from more + of shape; form. Of very variable forms, occuring in 
hybrid swarms (see “H”).+ Ref. pleomorphism: of the ability to have many 
varied forms. 

Pleonandrae: those having more than one male organ. (Ref. pleion: more + andros: man; 
male.) + See staminode. 

plessidiaca: belonging to Plessidi (: Pilion, a mtn. peak), eastn. Thessaly, Greece. cf. Orchis 
x plessidiaca Renz 1928. 

pleur-, pleuro-: used in compwds., ref. pleura: the side.Can be confusing, as can also ref. 
to pleuron: a rib, or ribs (as ribs are on the side). So, can be taken as: side; lateral; 
of the side; sideways, or towards the side. Or: of a rib; ribs; ribbed; having, or like 
a rib, etc. 

Pleuranthemum: see pleur-+ ref. anthemon: flower.= Ceratostylis section. 
Pleuranthium: Benth.1881: see pleur-+ flowers + of. Ref. the lateral inflos. syn.  

Epidendrum L. 
pleuranthoides: see pleur-+ flower + resembling. cf. Maxillaria pleuranthoides. 
pleurobotrys: same as expl. for Pleurobotryum. cf. Epidendrum pleurobotrys. 
Pleurobotryum: Barb.Rodr.1877: see pleur-+ botry-: ribs + bunch; bunched ribs, or a bunch 

of ribs (?). Ref. the ramicauls. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
pleurodes: ribs + resembling. The petals are slender and bent inwards, likened to ribs. cf. 

Dendrobium pleurodes. 
pleurorachis: see pleur-+ see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Lepanthes pleurorachis. 
pleurostachys: see pleur-+ spike (raceme). cf. Orleanesia pleurostachys. 
Pleurothalleae: Pleurothallis + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
pleurothallid: Pleurothallis + like. Common term for those plants closely related, or 

having close affinities to the genus. + See pleurothalloid. 
pleurothallidanthum: Pleurothallis + like + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum pleurothallidanthum. 
Pleurothallidinae: Pleurothallis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Pleurothallis: R.Br.1813: see pleur-+ ref. thallos: sprout; shoot; branch. Listed as ref. the 

ramicauls. ex Mexico to Panama, eg. Pleurothallis alata. 
pleurothallis: see pleur-+ sprout; shoot; branch. cf. Ceratostylis pleurothallis. 
pleurothallodes: Pleurothallis + resembling. cf. Scaphosepalum pleurothallodes. 
pleurothalloid: having some organ(s), or part(s) likened to that of Pleurothallis, or having 

the general appearance (facies) of a Pleurothallis. 



pleurothalloides: see pleurothalloid. cf. Dendrobium pleurothalloides. syn.  Diplocaulobium 
inauditum (: an expression of disbelief, see the entry). 

Pleurothallopsis: Porto & Brade 1937: Pleurothallis + appearance. Noted to be for its close 
resemblance. syn.  Octomeria R.Br. 

Pleurothallopsis: Pleurothallis + appearance.= Restrepia section. 
pleurothallopsis: see pleurothalloid. cf. Cryptocentrum pleurothallopsis. 
Plexaure: Endl.1833: ref. plexus: braid; plait + see -ura: tail, or for the action (?). Either 

way the inflo. is likened to being plaited (or, as a plaited tail?). syn.  Phreatia 
Lindl. 

Plexaure: as last entry.= Phreatia section. 
plexauroides: see Plexaure + resembling. cf. Phreatia plexauroides. 
plexus: descwd.: a twining; braid; plait. Plaited. 
plicata: see plicate. cf. Caladenia plicata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
plicate: ref. plicatus: folded; pleated. Having creases resembling pleats. In extreme: like a 

closed fan. 
plicatilabella: plicate + lip. cf. Eria plicatilabella. syn.  E. tomentosiflora. 
plicatile: see plicate + suffix denotes a feature. Ref. the central lobe is frilled and pleated. 

cf. Dendrobium plicatile. syn.  Flickingeria fimbriata. 
Plicatiles: see plicatile.= Flickingeria section. 
plicatissima: plicate + emphatic suffix: very, etc. Ref. labellum ridges. cf. Coelogyne 

plicatissima. 
plicatum: plicate. Ref. labellum margins. cf. Bulbophyllum plicatum. 
plicigerum: ref. plico: pleat; fold, etc.+ bearing. cf. Cyrtochilum plicigerum. 
Pliny the Elder: did an entry as have had to ref. to him a few times. Noted as correctly: 

Gaius Plinius Secundus (AD.23-79), born nthn. Italy. An eminent public figure, 
was a lawyer and author of many scientific and historical manuscripts, inc. his 
major work: “Natural History” (of 37 libri, or “books”), the last publication being 
AD.77. He was Admiral of the fleet at Pompeii and died from the volcanic gases, 
when Mt.Vesuvius erupted. 

Plocaglottis: Steudel 1841. See Plocoglottis. syn.= Plocoglottis. 
Plocoglottis: Blume 1825: ref. ploke: bound together + tongue. The lip is joined to the 

column by a membraneous fold each side. ex Borneo, eg. Plocoglottis dilatata. 
plocoglottoides: see Plocoglottis + resembling. cf. Dendrochilum plocoglottoides. 
plorae: of Plóra, a town of Iráklion, central sthn. Crete island, Greece. cf. Ophrys x plorae 

C.& A.Alibertis 1989. 
plumaeforme: ref. pluma, plumae: feather(s) [or, can be for: soft down] + shape; form. cf. 

Prasophyllum plumaeforme. + See plumiforme, which is the official spelling. Noted 
as endemic to West.Aust. 

Plumatichilos: Szlach.2001: plumed, or feathered + lip. syn.  Pterostylis R.Br. 
plumatum: plumed; feathered; like, or having feathers. Refs. to the paleae. One author 

noted it as “peculiar”, what an understatement!  cf. Bulbophyllum plumatum. 
plumbeus: descwd., lit.: of, or to do with lead. + Can be a colour term: lead coloured: a 

dull bluish-grey. 



plumea: feather, or soft down + of. cf. Oberonia plumea. 
plumifera: plume; feather; wing + bearing. cf. Lepanthes plumifera. 
plumiforme: same as plumaeforme. cf. Prasophyllum plumiforme. Endemic to West.Aust. 
plumilobum: plume; feather; wing + lobe. cf. Dendrobium plumilobum. 
plumosa: see plumose. Labellum likened to a feather. cf. Pterostylis plumosa. 
plumose: plumed; feathered; winged. Mostly: having organs,parts, or appendages 

likened to a feather, or feathers. Can also mean: downy. 
plumosum: see plumose. cf. Genoplesium plumosum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
plumosus: see plumose. cf. Podochilus plumosus. 
plumula: pluma + dimin.: small feather. cf. Bulbophyllum plumula. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. 

See sketch and notes. 
 
 

Bulbophyllum plumula Schltr. 

 
For many years I just called it “the feather-tongue Bulbo.”, not knowing its “correct 

name”(see “C”), + see plumula: small feather. Dainty and fascinating, the non-
resupinate (see “N”) flower opens fully (: fully expanded), is a very deep red 
colour and about 13mms. long. The feather-like labellum vibrates at an incredible 
speed, with the slightest air movement. I have a photo of it in action and the 
labellum is just a blur, travelling up and down in an arc of about 130°. 

It was not uncommon in PM.PNG., but because the plants and flowers are so small, 
most people would ignore wonderful little species like this and so, sadly dismiss 
them in ignorance of their beauty. As I’ve mentioned before, I love miniatures, it 
often seems the smaller the flower, the more exquisite they are. 

 
 
pluri-: used in compwds., ref. pluris: more; more than one; several. 
plurialata: see pluri-+ winged. cf. Cyrtosia plurialata. 
pluricallata: pluri-+ call-+-ata: like, or having more calli. cf. Chiloglottis pluricallata. Noted 

as endemic to NSW., Aust. 



pluricostatum: several + ribbed. Ref. the lip. cf. Dendrobium pluricostatum. syn.  D. hosei. 
pluridentata: several + see dentate. cf. Liparis pluridentata. syn.  L. laxa. 
pluriflora: several + flowers. cf. Cleistes pluriflora. 
pluriflorum: several + flowers. cf. Bulbophyllum pluriflorum. 
plurifolia: see pluri-+ leaf. cf. Cleistes plurifolia. 
plurifoliata: see pluri-+ foliate: more + leafed. cf. Habenaria plurifoliata. 
plurifolium: several + leaves. cf. Bulbophyllum plurifolium. I know they exist, but I’ve 

never seen a Bulbophyllum with more than one leaf. 
pluriracemosa: several + racemes (emerge from the one bract). cf. Pleurothallis 

pluriracemosa. syn.  P. floribunda. 
plurispicata: pluri-+ spic-+-ata: several, or more + spike(s) + like; having. cf. Stelis 

plurispicata. syn.  S. viridipurpurea. 
Plurituberculata: see pluri-+ see tuberculate. Mainly, refs. to the small tubercules of the 

labellum.= Oncidium section. 
plurituberculatum: as Plurituberculata. cf. Cyrtochilum plurituberculatum. 
pluviaflorum: ref. pluvius: rainy + flower. cf. Oncidium pluviaflorum. syn.  O. alcicorne. 
plynophora: ref. plynos: basin; washtub + bearing. cf. Masdevallia plynophora. 
PNG.: had to put in a comment. Papua New Guinea, an orchid paradise!. Even back in 

the early 60’s, authorities stated there were approx. 2,600 known species in 128 
genera, from tropical sea-level to mountains, snow-capped all year round. My 
experience was confined to Port Moresby and its environs and I had been there 
c7yrs. before being captivated by orchids. I only wish I had known of them much 
earlier. For my first introductions, see the entries, smillieae and javanica. 

poaefolia: grass + leaf. cf. Maxillaria poaefolia. 
poaeforme: ref. poa: grass + form; shape. cf. Epidendrum poaeforme. syn.  E. miserrimum. 
poaeformis: as poaeforme. cf. Eulophia poaeformis. syn.  E. milnei. 
Poaephyllum: Ridl.1907: grass + leaf. ex New Guinea, eg. Poaephyllum tenuipes. 
poaphyllum: poa: grass + leaf. cf. Angraecum poaphyllum. syn.  A. pauciramosum. 
poasensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Costa Rica. Could ref. to Volcán Poás 

N.Park, and/or there are also two villages (called Poás) in this general region. cf. 
Lepanthes poasensis Luer 1995. 

pobeguinii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist Charles Henri Oliver Pobeguin [+ of] (1856-
1951). ex westn. trop. Africa. cf. Polystachya pobeguinii (Finet) Rolfe 1918. 

pocillum: lit., a small cup. Alluding to a flower shape. cf. Bulbophyilum pocillum. 
poculata: ref. poculum + suffix: cup-like; cupped. cf. Trichotosia poculata. 
poculifera: goblet, or cup + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis poculifera. 
pod-, podo-: used in compwds.: foot. Of, or like a foot, or often refs. to the foot of an 

organ, or part, ie. the basal end. 
podagraria: foot + grass-like. cf. Dendrobium podagraria. syn.  D. angulatum. 
Podandria: Rolfe 1898: foot + male + of. Ref. the anther-cap. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 
Podandria: as last entry.= Habenaria section. 
Podandriella: Szlach.1998. See Podandria + small. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 



Podangis: Schltr.1918: foot + vessel. Ref. the lip and spur. eg. Podangis dactyloceras. Noted 
as monotypic and endemic to trop. Africa. 

Podanthera: Wight 1851: foot + see anther. eg. Podanthera pallida.syn.  Epipogium roseum. 
podesta: a strange choice, as this species is listed to be endemic to the Netherlands. A 

podesta, lit., was a chief magistrate, or govenor (formerly, of an Italian town). cf. 
Dactylorhiza maculata ssp.podesta (Landwehr) Kreutz 2000. 

-podium: used in combwds.: small foot, or: relative to, or of a foot, ie. ref. to the basal end 
of an organ, or part. 

podocarpifolium: ref. Podocarpus (tree) + leaf. + See podocarpophilum. cf. Dendrobium 
podocarpifolium. 

podocarpophilum: did this literally: foot + fruit + loves and couldn’t fathom any 
association. Did some reading and Podocarpus is a tree (family: Podocarpaceae) + 
with -philum: loves. This infers it prefers this tree as a host. cf. Epidendrum 
podocarpophilum. 

podochila: foot + lip. cf. Maxillaria podochila. 
Podochileae: Podochilus + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Podochilinae: Podochilus + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Podochilodes: foot + lip + resembling, or resembles Podochilus (?).= Chitonanthera section. 
podochiloides: noted, it was likened to a Podochilus (+ -oides: resembling). cf. Appendicula 

podochiloides J.J.Sm. + See next entry. 
podochiloides: foot + lip + resembling. Did another entry, as this is not because it’s like 

Podochilus. The lip is described as pandurate, so it’s alluding the lip has the shape 
of a (human) foot. cf. Dendrobium podochiloides. 

Podochilopsis: Guillaumin 1963: foot + lip + appearance. Or, has the appearance of a 
Podochilus (?). cf. Podochilopsis dalatensis. syn.  Adenoncos vesiculosa. 

Podochilus: Blume 1825: foot + lip. The name is pointing out a feature and says: look at 
the foot of the lip. Refs. to the basal appendages. ex Sri Lanka, eg. Podochilus 
saxatile. 

Pododesme: foot + bundle. Ref. the sheathing bracts (: the bundle) covering most of the 
peduncle (: the foot).= Appendicula section. 

podogaria: foot + kind of spear. cf. Dendrobium podogaria. 
podoglossa: foot + tongue. cf. Trichosalpinx podoglossa. 
podostachys: foot + spike. This points out a feature, the raceme (: spike) has a clear and 

obvious peduncle (: the foot). cf. Oberonia podostachys. 
Podostachys: see podostachys.= Oberonia section. 
podostylos: foot + see style (: column). cf. Epidendrum podostylos. 
podzolic: (+ ref. podsol, podzol), seen in ref. to habitats of terrestrials. Refs. to a whitish-

grey type of soil, common to mountainous regions and cool, very moist climates. 
Want more info.?, read up on pedology: study of soils. 

poecilum: ref. poikilos: (of colours) variegated; mottled; dappled. cf. Cyrtopodium poecilum. 
poekilon: see poecilum. cf. Bulbophyllum poekilon. 
poeppigiana: belonging to Poeppig, see poeppigii. ex Peru, cf. Maxillaria poeppigiana 

Steud.1841. syn.  M. crocea. 



poeppigii: listed for famous German botanist, naturalist and author, Eduard Friedrich 
Poeppig (1798-1868). He collected extensively in the sth. American tropics, but 
didn’t specialise with orchids. Most often partnered with friend, colleague and 
co-author, S.F.L.Endlicher (see listing at “E”). Descs. accr. to them are abbr. to: 
Poepp.& Endl. ex Panama, cf. Calanthe poeppigii Rchb.f. 

Pogochilus: Falc.1842: ref. pogon: beard + lip. syn.  Galeola Lour. 
Pogoina: Griff. ex B.Grant 1895: bearded; beard-like, see Pogonia. syn.= Pogonia. 
pogonantherum: beard + flower. At first I thought: beard + anther, but in the description 

there’s no mention of any kind of “beard” to the anther area and it refs. to the 
hairy labellum mid-lobe. cf. Dendrobium pogonantherum. 

pogonata: beard + like, having; bearded. cf. Chloraea pogonata. syn.  Chloraea cristata. 
Pogonia: Juss.1789: ref. pogonias: bearded. Not “bearded” with hairs, refs. to the crowded 

rows of fine fleshy projections of the lip. ex China, eg. Pogonia parvula. 
pogoniates: bearded + suffix: feature. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. cf. Dendrobium pogoniates. 
Pogoniinae: Pogonia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
pogonioides: beard + resembling, or resembles Pogonia (?). cf. Pleione pogonioides. syn.  

Pleione bulbocodioides. 
pogonion: lit., small beard. cf Andinia pogonion. 
Pogoniopsis: Rchb.f.1881: bearded + appearance, or has the appearance of Pogonia (?). ex 

Brazil, eg. Pogoniopsis nidus-avis. 
pogonochilum: beard + lip. cf. Epidendrum pogonochilum. 
pogonorrhyncha: beard + snout; beak. cf. Rhomboda pogonorrhyncha. syn.  R. abbreviata. 
pogonostalix: beard + stake (: column). cf. Stellilabium pogonostalix. 
pohliana: as pohlianum. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium pohliana Cogn.1906. syn.  Trichocentrum 

pohlianum. 
pohlianum: belonging to Pohl. For botanist and author, Johann Baptist Emanuel Pohl 

(1782-1834). ex Brazil, cf. Trichocentrum pohlianum (Cogn.) M.W.Chase & 
N.H.Williams 2001. + See next entry. 

pohlianum: belonging to Pohl. Listed for phytologist and author, Richard Walter Pohl 
(b1916). ex Brazil, cf. Catasetum x pohlianum P.Castro & Campacci 1993. 

poicillantha: variegated; mottled + flower. cf. Dichaea poicillantha. 
poicilothece: variegated; mottled + see theca: container; case. cf. Maxillaria poicilothece. 
poiformis: ref. poa: grass + shape; form. cf. Elleanthus poiformis. 
poikilantha: variegated; mottled + flower. cf. Disa poikilantha. syn.  D. montana. 
poikilostalix: ref. poikilos: variegated; mottled + stake (: column). cf. Sigmatostalix 

poikilostalix. syn.  S. guatemalensis. 
poilanei: listed for orig.coll., botanist M.Poilane (+ of). ex Annam, Vietnam, cf. 

Bulbophyllum poilanei Gagnep.1930. 
poiretiana: for botanist and author, Jean Louis Marie Poiret [+ belonging to] (1755-1834). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Poir. ex westn. Europe to n.west Africa, cf. Orchis 
elata var.poiretiana Maire & Weiller. syn.  Dactylorhiza elata. 



poissoniana: belonging to Poisson. Listed for French botanist, Louis Henri Poisson. ex 
Brazil to Argentina, cf. Habenaria poissoniana Cogn.1907. syn.  H. regnellii 
Cogn.1893. 

poissonianum: as poissoniana. ex New Caledonia, cf. Dendrobium poissonianum Schltr.1906. 
pokapindjangense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peninsula Thailand to west 

and central Malesia. cf. Bulbophyllum pokapindjangense J.J.Sm.1933. syn. B. 
mutabile. 

polita: see politus. cf. Appendicula polita. 
politilabia: see politus + lip. cf. Lepanthes politilabia. 
politisii: listed for Prof.Politis of the Univ. of Athens, Greece. ex s.east Europe to Turkey, 

cf. Serapias politisii Renz 1928. 
politum: as politus. cf Cypripedium x politum Rchb.f. Listed among the synonyms, without 

date, location, or “correct name”. 
politus: descwd.: polished, smooth, etc. + Can be (fig.): cultured; refined; urbane (as, 

suave). 
poll.: seen in older descriptions, an abbreviation, see pollicaris. 
Pollardia: Withner & P.A.Harding 2004: of Pollard, see pollardiana. syn.  Prosthechea. 
pollardiana: belonging to Pollard. Listed for Glenn E.Pollard (1901-1976), author, 

phytologist, and authority. Co-author with R.Dressler (see Dresslerella) of “The 
Genus Encyclia in Mexico”. cf. Encyclia pollardiana (Withner) Dressler & 
G.E.Pollard 1971. 

pollardianum: as pollardiana. cf. Epidendrum pollardianum Withner. syn.  Encyclia 
pollardiana. 

pollardii: as pollardiana. ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum pollardii Hágsater 1993. 
pollen: listed as adapted ex pollis, pollinis: fine flour; dust. Mostly associated with other 

flora and like a very fine dust, containing the male reproductive cells. Some 
orchid species do have pollen, eg. Neuwiedia(of Apostasioideae). With most other 
orchids, pollen grains are compacted into a small mass called a polyad and then 
many of these are in a larger lump called a pollinium. See these entries. 

pollettianum: listed for noted grower H.M.Pollett (+ belonging to) of South Kensington, 
Eng. cf. Odontoglossum x pollettianum O’Brien 1885. syn.  O. x andersonianum. 

pollex: thumb. + See pollicaris. cf. Lepanthes pollex. syn.  L. pteropogon. 
pollicaris: a lot of reading to find this one. Often seen in older books and usually 

abbreviated to poll. An old unit of measurement, ex pollicares: from the central 
thumb joint to the tip, taken as 25mms.(1”) long. Ref. pollex, pollicis: thumb (+ can 
also be: the big toe) + see -are: of, etc. eg. Noted from a Latin description: 
“...caulis, 6 poll.”= stem, 6” (15cms.) long, or high. 

polliculosum: ref. pollis: fine flour, dust + dimin.+ suffix, see -osa: full of, etc. Ref. the 
tuberculate surface of the joined lateral sepals, having a myriad of minute wart-
like projections and appearing to be “dusty”. cf. Bulbophyllum polliculosum. 

pollinarium + pollinaria (: plural): as many species have more than one. (Of interest, + 
see hemipollinarium). Listed as a general term for the male reproductive organs 
and parts involved at the apex of the column, or anther area (+ see androecium). 



Usually refs. to those parts that are normally transported as a unit from flower to 
flower, viz.: pollinium, or pollinia (with, or without caudicle), stipe, or stipites 
and viscidium, or viscidia. Some refs. say the entire anther components: the 
pollinarium, ie. they include the rostellum, clinandrium and anther-cap 
(operculum). Technically this may be correct, whilst intact and still attached to 
the plant, but these parts remain when a pollinarium is removed. Most orchid 
species have 2 to 8 pollinaria (often in one to four pairs) and are closely examined 
during classification (phytography, or botanical taxonomy). I noted a species 
where the specep. translates as: three + pollen + see -ica, cf. Centroglossa 
tripollinica. I haven’t read a description on this one and wonder, does it really 
only have three pollinaria, or is it three pairs (?).  See separate listings for the 
parts included in this explanation. 

pollination: the act of a pollinarium, or pollinaria being transferred from one flower to 
the stigma of another, resulting in fertilization of the receptor. 

pollinator: the carrier of the pollinarium; the one who commits the act of pollination. 
Mostly some kind of insect, but noted there are some orchids also pollinated by 
birds, etc. 

pollinensis: from Monte Pollino, or ref. the Pollino N.Park, sthn. Italy. cf. Epipactis 
pollinensis B.& H.Baumann 2000. 

pollinia: listed as adapted ex pollinis: fine flour; dust. The word is plural and the single: 
pollinium, is not used often, as there is always more than one. With most orchids, 
dust-like grains of pollen are formed into a mass (see polyad), bunched and held 
together by microscopic threads, or an adhesive substance into a relatively large 
lump (the pollinium) and transported as a unit (usually with other parts, see 
pollinarium). The shape, texture, size, colour and number can be a major factor in 
phytography, or botanical taxonomy. 

polliniana: belonging to Pollini. Listed for botanist S.G.Pollini (fl. c1811). ex the 
Mediterranean area, cf. Orchis polliniana Spreng.1815. syn.  Anacamptis coriophora 
ssp. fragrans. 

Pollinirhiza: Dulac 1867: ref. pollinis: fine flour; dust + roots. The roots appear to be dusty 
(probably with very fine hairs, or papillae). syn.  Listera R.Br. 

polluciferum: a contraction of pollucibilis: wealthy; rich; lavish, etc. Can also be for many 
superlatives as, magnificent, etc.+ bearing. cf. Dendrochilum polluciferum. 

pollux: can’t define this and my only ref is to Castor and Polydeuces (aka., Pollux), of 
Gk. and Roman myth. (aka., the Dioscuri [: sons of Zeus]; Gemini; The Twins). 
The specep. may simply be for “beauty”, as (mostly) all of the “gods” are 
depicted as very beautiful. It’s also possible it may have resembled Masdevallia 
castor (see “C”), as both of these are ex Peru and by the same authors (one 
complimenting the other?). cf. Masdevallia pollux Luer & Cloes 2002. 

poly-: used in compwds., ref. polys: many; numerous, etc. + Can be an emphasis: much-. 
polyad: look closely at a pollinium* (a decent magnifying glass helps) and you’ll see it’s 

composed of many small granules. Each of these is a polyad and they each 
contain many individual grains of pollen. *See pollinia. 



polyaden: many + gland, see aden. cf. Stigmatosema polyaden. 
polyadenia: many + (of) glands. cf. Platylepis polyadenia. 
polyadenium: many + glanded. cf. Oncidium polyadenium. 
polyantha: many + flowers. cf. Phreatia polyantha. 
Polyanthae: (those) with many flowers.=Masdevallia subsection. 
polyanthemus: many + see -anthemum: flower(s). cf. Aeranthes polyanthemus. 
polyanthogastrium: see poly-+ see anther +-gastrium: of the belly (+ see gastr-). ex 

Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum polyanthogastrium Hágsater & Dodson 1999. 
polyanthum: many + flowers. ex Mexico to Brazil, cf. Epidendrum polyanthum. 
polyanthus: many + flowers. cf. Mesadenus polyanthus. 
polyarachne: many + spiders. Alluding to the flowers of the inflo. cf. Bulbophyllum 

polyarachne. syn.  Bulbophyllum odoratum. 
Polybactrum: Salisb.1814: many + ref. baktron: rod; cane; staff; stick. syn.  Pseudorchis. 
polyblephara: many + eyelashes. cf. Cranichis polyblephara. syn.  C. ciliata (see ciliate: like, 

or having eyelashes, etc.). 
polyblepharon: many + eyelashes. Ref. ciliate margins of the floral segments. cf. 

Bulbophyllum polyblepharon. 
Polyblepharon: see polyblepharon.= Bulbophyllum section. 
polybotrya: many + see botry-: bunch(-es).cf. Stelis polybotrya. 
polybulbon: many + bulb(s), or much-bulbed (?). cf. Maxillaria polybulbon. 
polycarpa: many + fruit (capsules). cf. Habenaria polycarpa. 
polycarpica: many + fruit + see -ica: having, or for the action, etc. cf. Stelis polycarpica. 
polycarpum: as polycarpa. cf. Dendrobium polycarpum. syn.  Dendrobium mirbelianum. 

Pers.coll., see sketch and notes at “M”. 
Polychaetae: (those) with many bristles.= Polystachya section. 
polychaete: many + bristle(s). Ref. leaf margins. cf. Glomera polychaete. 
Polychilos: Breda, Kuhl & Hasselt 1827: many + lip. The labellum has lobes and 

appendages and appears to have multiple lips. syn.  Phalaenopsis Blume. 
Polychilos: as last entry.= Phalaenopsis section. 
Polychilus: Breda, Kuhl & Hasselt: see Polychilos. syn.  Phalaenopsis Blume. 
polychista: was listed as such, but may be an error (?), see polyschista. cf. Tridactyle 

polychista. syn.  T. bicaudata. 
polychlamys: see poly-+ see chlamys: cape; cloak, etc. cf. Epidendrum polychlamys. 
Polychondreae: many + see chondr-: sinew, etc.+ suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
polychroma: many colour(s), or much-coloured (?). cf. Thelymitra polychroma. Noted as 

endemic to Tas., Aust. 
polychromatic: of many colours. Often seen in discussions where flower colours are 

variable. 
polychromum: as polychroma. cf. Calonema polychromum. syn.  Caladenia polychroma. Noted 

as endemic to West.Aust. 
polyclada: many + see clad-: shoot, etc. cf. Stelis polyclada. syn.  S. pusilla. 
polycladium: see poly-+ see clad-+ dimin., or: of many + small shoot; branch, etc. Ref. the 

many branching stems. cf. Dendrobium polycladium. 



polyclamys: many + see chlamys: a cape; cloak; covering, etc. cf. Habenaria polyclamys. syn.  
Bonatea stereophylla. 

polycyclum: many + circled. Ref. the flowers, encircling the rachis in well spaced whorls. 
cf. Bulbophyllum polycyclum. 

Polycycnis: Rchb.f.1855: many + swan(s). Ref. flower appearance and with a prominent 
arching column, is a fanciful allusion to a swan. ex Costa Rica, eg. Polycycnis 
gratiosa. 

polydactyla: many + finger(s). cf. Diaphananthe polydactyla. syn.  Rhipidoglossum 
polydactylum. 

polydactylon: many + finger(s). cf. Catasetum polydactylon. syn.  C. barbatum. 
polydactylum: many + finger(s). cf. Rhipidoglossum polydactylum. 
polyembryonic: having more than one embryo. eg., polyembryonic seed. 
polygaliflorum: see poly-+ ref. galea: helmet; hood + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum 

polygaliflorum. 
polygonata: as polygonatus. cf. Amphiglottis polygonata. syn.  Epidendrum polygonatum. 
polygonatum: as polygonatus. cf. Epidendrum polygonatum. 
polygonatus: see poly-+ ref. gonia: angle; corner + like; having: like, or having many 

angles. cf. Physurus polygonatus. 
polygonoides: many + ref. gony: knee + resembling. Or, could be likened to Polygonum: a 

large genus of mainly herbaceous weeds (family: Polygonaceae).  Both apply, for 
the slightly swollen, knobbly nodes of the stems. I compared line-drawings of a 
Polygonum with this species and even I can see some likeness. cf. Rhomboda 
polygonoides. 

polylepis: many + scale(s). ex Africa, cf. Vanilla polylepis. 
polyliria: many + ref. leirion: lily. cf. Pleurothallis polyliria. syn.  P. gelida. 
polymerus: many + parts. cf. Telipogon polymerus. 
polymorpha: see poly-+ shape. cf. Diuris x polymorpha Messmer 1944, ex Mt.Victoria, 

NSW., Aust. A reported natcross of Diuris lanceolata x D. platichila. 
polymorphic: of many shapes, or forms, eg., a polymorhic genus: one which has 

variable plants and flowers. 
polyneuros: many + nerves (veins). cf. Telipogon polyneuros. 
polynomial: (: of many names). Of, or relative to a name (or, specep. etc.) coined from 

two, or more other names. eg. Brassolaeliocattleya is a polynomial and is from 
Laelia x Brassavola x Cattleya. 

polyodon: many + teeth. Ref. the labellum. cf. Malaxis polyodon. 
polyodontum: many + teeth (toothed?). cf. Oncidium polyodontum. 
Polyotidium: Garay 1958: poly-+ otos + dimin.: many + ears + small. Ref. column 

projections. eg. Polyotidium huebneri. Noted as monotypic in nthn. Brazil. 
polypetala: see polypetalum. cf. Maxillaria polypetala. syn.  M. platypetala. 
polypetalum: the description notes the petals as, latissimus: very broad, or wide. So, here, 

poly- is an emphasis and can be interpreted as: much-petalled. Or, the -petalum, 
see -petalo-: broad; wide, which then makes the specep.: very + wide, or broad. cf. 



Dendrobium polypetalum. syn.  Maxillaria platypetala (which can mean: 
broadenend; widened, or broad + petals). 

polyphemus: may be a fanciful specep. to compliment the genus. Ref. Gk.myth.: 
Polyphemos (Polyphemus), a horrible Cyclops whom Odysseus defeated by 
blinding it. cf. Dracula polyphemus (Luer) Luer 1978. 

polyphila: many + loves. Probably for their gregarious, crowded habit. ex Aust. and NZ., 
cf. Pterostylis polyphila. syn.  Pterostylis plumosa. 

polyphlebium: many, or much veined. cf. Dendrobium polyphlebium. syn. D. parishii. 
x Polyphylax: W.Fennell & J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Dendrophylax x Polyradicion 

(but, Polyradicion is listed as: syn. to Dendrophylax?). 
polyphylla: many + leaves. cf. Appendicula polyphylla. 
polyphyllum: many + leaves. Has only one leaf at the pseudobulb, but noted it refs. to the 

many bracts of the peduncle. cf. Bulbophyllum polyphyllum. 
polypodantha: see poly-+ foot + flower(s?). cf. Bonatea polypodantha. 
polypodioides: see poly-+ foot + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum polypodioides. 
polypodium: many + small foot. cf. Brachionidium polypodium. 
Polyradicion: Garay 1969: many + small root(s). syn.  Dendrophylax Rchb.f. 
polyrhiza: many + roots. cf. Habenaria polyrhiza. syn.  H. repens. 
Polyrhiza: Pfitzer 1895: many + roots. Deserved a much grander name, has very 

beautiful flowers on a plant much like a Taeniophyllum. 
Polyrhopalon: many + club(s). Ref. the paleae.= Bulbophyllum section. 
Polyrrhiza: Pfitzer 1889: many + roots. syn.  Dendrophylax Rchb.f. 
polyrrhizum: many + root, or rhizome (?). Should be the latter, for the plant’s very 

obvious rhizomatous branching habit. cf. Bulbophyllum polyrrhizum. 
polyrrhizus: many + see rhiza, rhizome. cf. Telipogon polyrrhizus. 
polyschista: many + ref. schistos: cleft; division. cf. Habenaria polyschista. 
polyschistum: as polyschista. cf. Dendrobium polyschistum. 
polysema: many + sign(s). Flower has many internal spots and blotches, cf. Dendrobium 

polysema. syn.  D. macrophyllum. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG. 
polysphaera: many + balls; spheres. cf. Prescottia polysphaera. syn.  P. oligantha. 
Polystachya: Hook 1824, nom.cons.: many + see stachy-: spike (racemes). Of interest, they 

have a very wide distribution and are listed to be from tropical west Africa, 
China, SE.Asia through to Mexico and the tropical Americas, inc. the West 
Indies. eg. Polystachya cultriformis is from west Africa across to the Seychelles and 
one from s.east Brazil, cf. Polystachya abbreviata. 

polystachya: many + spike(s). cf. Appendicula polystachya. 
Polystachyae: (those) with many spikes.= Polystachya section. 
Polystachyeae: Polystachya + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Polystachyinae: Polystachya + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
polystachyoides: many + spikes + resembling, Polystachya + resembling, or may have been 

likened to Epidendrum polystachyum (?). cf. Epidendrum polystachyoides. 
polystachyon: many + spike(s). cf. Dendrobium polystachyon. syn.  Polystachya luteola. 
polystachys: many + spike(s). cf. Oeoniella polystachys. 



polystachyum: many + spike(s). cf. Angraecum polystachyum. syn.  Oeoniella polystachys. 
polystachyus: many + spike(s). cf. Podochilus polystachyus. syn.  Appendicula polystachya. 
polysticha: many + ref. stichos: line; row. cf. Pleurothallis polysticha. 
polystichum: as polysticha. cf. Dendrobium polystichum. 
polysticta: many + ref. stiktos: dot; small spot. cf. Masdevallia polysticta. 
polystictum: as polysticta. Ref. dots on exterior of flower. cf. Dendrobium finisterrae var. 

polystictum. 
polystigmaticum: many, or much + dotted + for the action, or of. cf. Cypripedium x 

polystigmaticum Rchb.f. Listed among the synonyms, without date, location, or 
“correct name”. 

Polystylus: Hasselt ex Hassk.1855: many + see style (: column). The lip has many 
structures giving it the appearance of having many columns. eg. Polystylus 
cornucervi. syn.  Phalaenopsis cornucervi. 

Polytoma: Lour.ex Gomes Mach.1868: many + ref. a contraction of tomikos: of cutting. 
Ref. labellum crest, cut by transverse keels. syn.  Bletilla Rchb.f. 

polytricha: many, or much + hair. cf. Habenaria polytricha. 
polytrichia: as polytricha. cf. Habenaria polytrichia. syn.  H. pantlingia. 
polytrichoides: many, or much + hair + resembling. cf. Podochilus polytrichoides. 
polytrichum: many + ref. trichos: hair. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrobium polytrichum. 
polytrichus: many hairs, or much hair. cf. Lyperanthus polytrichus. syn.  Calochilus 

neocaledonicus. 
polyura: see poly-+ ref. oura, -ura: tail. cf. Eria polyura. 
Polyura: as polyura.= Eria section. 
polyxanthum: poly-, here is an emphasis: much (very)+ see xanth-: yellowy, etc. cf. 

Odontoglossum polyxanthum. 
x Pomacentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Pomatocalpa. 
pomacochense: from Pomacocha village, Apurímac Department (admin. division), Peru. 

cf. Epidendrum pomacochense Hágsater 1999. 
x Pomatisia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Pomatocalpa. 
Pomatocalpa: Breda, Kuhl & Hasselt 1827: ref. pomation: small lid; cover + ref. kalpes: 

pitcher; urn; vessel. Ref. the lip. eg. Pomatocalpa marsupiale. Pers.coll., very 
common ex PM.PNG. and only a “botanical”. The plant is reasonably good-
looking, but it has very unattractive, pathetic flowers. 

x Pomatochilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Pomatocalpa x Sarcochilus. 
pomatophilum: have no idea of the reasoning for this specep. Ref. pomation: operculum; 

small lid; cover + see -phila: loves, etc. cf. Durabaculum pomatophilum. syn.  
Dendrobium nindii. Pers.coll., see sketch and notes at “N”. 

pomecense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Epidendrum pomecense 
Hágsater 1999. 

pomology: ref. pomum: a general word for many kinds of fruit + logos: discourse. A 
branch of botany: the scientific study of fruit. + Ref. pomologist: a botanist 
specialising in pomology. Trivium, orig. ref. Pomona: Roman goddess of fruiting 
trees, shrubs, etc. 



pompalis: display; parade + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Pleurothallis pompalis. 
ponapense: for place name: from the island of Pohnpei (aka Ponape), Caroline Islands. cf. 

Dendrobium ponapense Schltr.1921. 
ponapensis: as ponapense. cf. Corybas ponapensis (Hosok.& Fukuy.) Hosok.& Fukuy.1937. 
poner-, ponero-: used in combwds., ref. poneros: worthless; useless; poor; bad, etc. 
Ponera: Lindley 1831: see poner-. ex Mexico, eg. Ponera graminifolia. 
ponerantha: see poner-+ flower(s). Obviously more was expected of it, as they’re small, 

but certainly not worthless. cf. Maxillaria ponerantha. 
poneranthum: see poner-+ flower. cf. Epipogium poneranthum. 
Ponerinae: Ponera + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
poneroides: Ponera + resembling. cf. Dendrobium poneroides. 
Ponerorchis: Rchb.f.1852: see poner-: poor, etc.+ orchid. A shame, he should have seen 

Ponerorchis taiwanensis (one to fall in love with!). 
ponerostachys: see poner-+ spike. cf. Habenaria ponerostachys. 
ponggolensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex nth. Borneo. cf. Ania ponggolensis 

A.L.Lamb ex H.Turner 1992. 
Pongonia: Griff. ex B.Grant, see Pogonia. syn.  Pogonia. 
pongratziana: as pongratzianum. cf. Cohniella pongratziana (Königer) Königer 2000. syn.  

Trichocentrum pongratzianum. 
pongratzianum: belonging to Pongratz. Listed for phytologist, D.Pongratz. ex Peru, cf. 

Trichocentrum pongratzianum (Königer) M.W.Chase & N.H.Williams 2001. 
pontagrossensis: from Ponta Grossa. Listed as, from Mexico to nthn.Argentina and the 

most likely seems to be Ponta Grossa city, Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Habenaria 
pontagrossensis Kraenzl.1911. syn. H. bractescens. 

Ponthieva: R.Br.1813. Listed as Lat’d. surname of Henri de Ponthieu, a West Indies 
merchant. ex the Caribbean region., eg. Ponthieva pauciflora. 

pontica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Pontus: an ancient region of 
Asia Minor, on the sthn. shore of the Black Sea and includes nthn. Turkey and 
sthn. Russia (+ Ref. Pontos: the Black Sea.). ex Turkey, cf. Epipactis pontica 
Taubenheim 1975. 

ponticum: as pontica. cf. Dactyloglossum ponticum Kohlmüller 1999. syn.  Dactylorhiza x 
pontica (Kohlmüller) P.Delforge 2000. 

poophyllum: this could be an error for poaphyllum (?). However, ref. poa: grass + leaf, as 
other synonyms also say it has a grass-like leaf. ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum 
poophyllum Summerh.1953. syn.  A. pauciramosum. 

popayanense: as popayanensis. ex Colombia, cf. Bulbophyllum popayanense Kraenzl.1899. 
popayanensis: from Popayán city, Cauca Department, s.west Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis 

popayanensis F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. 
popowiana: belonging to Popov. Lat’d. spelling for the surname of botanist and author, 

Mikhail Grigorévich Popov (1893-1955). ex Ecuador, cf. Cischweinfia popowiana 
Königer 1997. 

popowianum: as popowiana. ex Ecuador, cf. Trichocentrum popowianum Königer 1996. 
popowii: of Popov, see popowiana. ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum popowii Braem. 



population: a relatively large group of the one species, living closely together. I was 
saying, “I found a large colony ...” and was corrected by a (much) “more learned 
colleague” who assures me the correct word is “population”.+ See colony: 
different species living closely together. (The wonderful nuances of this 
language, even with English words!) 

populetorum: possibly: ref. populus: people; nation, etc.+-etorum: habitat; place of growth. 
Also ref. populus: aspen (tree), or populeus: of (a) poplar (tree) + suffix. Perhaps 
it’s found underneath, or in the near vicinty of these trees (?). ex Spain, cf. 
Epipactis x populetorum Benito & C.E.Hermos.1998. 

porcelliceps: ref. porcus: pig + dimin. + see ceps: (a) small pig + small head. cf. Masdevallia 
porcelliceps. syn.  Masdevallia macroglossa. 

poriferum: ref. poros: pore; hole; opening + bearing. cf. Catasetum poriferum. 
porcellipes: small pig + foot. Possibly a fanciful allusion to a flower shape. cf. Masdevallia 

porcellipes. syn.  Masdevallia civilis. 
porcula: small hog; pig. cf. Lepanthes porcula. 
Porolabium: T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1940: ref. poros: pore; hole; opening + lip. Has two 

minute cavities near the base of the lip. eg. Porolabium biporosum (: with two small 
pores). Noted as monotypic and endemic to China. 

Porpax: Lindley 1845: ref. porpax: handle of a shield. Alluding to the pair of small leaves 
at the pseudobulb (which could also look shield-shaped). ex India, Thai. and 
Laos, eg. Porpax reticulata. 

Porpax: as last entry.= Eria section (now, obsolete?). 
porpax: handle of a shield. cf. Epidendrum porpax. syn.  E. neoporpax. 
porphyr-, porphyro-: used in compwds., ref. porphyra: purple. + See porphyreus. 
porphyra: purple. cf. Calcearia porphyra. syn.  Corybas porphyrus. 
x Porphyrachnis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Porphyrodesme. 
x Porphyranda: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Porphyrodesme x Vanda. 
x Porphyrandachnis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Porphyrodesme x 

Vanda. 
porphyrantha: purple + flower. cf. Pleurothallis porphyrantha. syn.  P. pubescens. 
x Porphyranthera: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Porphyrodesme x Renanthera. 
porphyranthes: purple + flower. cf. Oreorchis porphyranthes. 
porphyrea: see porphyreus. Ref. the purple tinge to the leaf. cf. Lepanthes porphyrea. syn.  L. 

agglutinata. 
porphyreum: see porphyreus. cf. Epidendrum porphyreum. 
porphyreus: a colour term: a general term for purple: a darker bluish red-brown. + See 

purpureus. 
porphyreus: as last entry. cf. Petalochilus porphyreus. syn.  Caladenia porphyrea. 
porphyrichila; purple + lip. cf. Oberonia porphyrichila. syn.  O. lunata. 
porphyricola: purple + resident; dweller. cf. Habenaria porphyricola. 
porphyrio: a word for a kind of waterfowl, like a coot (: a gallinule, see “G”). + Can also, 

simply be: “purple”. cf. Trichocentrum porphyrio. 
porphyritis: purple + state; condition (: being). cf. x Sophrocattleya porphyritis. 



porphyrocephalus: purple + head. cf. Elleanthus porphyrocephalus. 
porphyrocharis: purple + see -charis: grace; pleasure, etc. cf. Sobralia porphyrocharis. syn.  

Sobralia ciliata. 
porphyrochila: purple + lip. cf. Callista porphyrochila. syn.  Dendrobium porphyrochilum. 
porphyrochilum: purple + lip. cf. Dendrobium porphyrochilum. 
Porphyrodesme: Schltr.1913: purple + bundle (exactly!, but to me, the flowers seem more 

reddish, than purple). eg. Porphyrodesme papuana. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. 
porphyrodesme : purple + bundle. cf. Saccolabium porphyrodesme. syn.  Porphyrodesme 

papuana Schltr. Of interest, see Papuaea. 
porphyrogastrum: purple + belly. cf. Dendrobium x porphyrogastrum J.H.Veitch 1888. 

Listed among the synonyms, with no further info. 
porphyroglossa: purple + tongue. cf. Cattleya porphyroglossa. 
porphyroglossum: purple + tongue. cf. Epidendrum porphyroglossum. syn.  Cattleya 

porphyroglossa. 
porphyroglossus: purple + tongue. cf. Lissochilus porphyroglossus. syn.  Eulophia horsfallii. 
Porphyroglottis: Ridl.1896: purple + see -glotta: tongue, or throat (?). ex Malaya, Borneo, 

Sumatra, eg. Porphyroglottis maxwelliae. Noted as monotypic. 
porphyroid rock: was in a discussion of habitat: purple-like rock? (well.... almost). Had 

to check to satisfy my curiosity. In geology, it’s known as Porphyry: a hard, dark 
red, or purplish igneous rock, containing scattered small crystals of feldspar (a 
bit like granite). More info., read up on petrology: study of rocks. 

porphyrophlebia: purple + see -phlebia: of veins. cf. Mormodes porphyrophlebia. 
porphyrophylla: purple + leaf. cf. Nervilia porphyrophylla. 
porphyrophyllum: purple + leaf. cf. Epidendrum porphyrophyllum. syn.  E. peperomia. 
Porphyrostachys: Rchb.f.1854: purple + spike (raceme?). ex Ecuador to Peru, eg. 

Porphyrostachys pilifera. 
porphyrostachys: purple + spike. cf. Bulbophyllum porphyrostachys. 
porphyrostele: purple + see stele: pillar (: column). cf. Maxillaria porphyrostele. 
porphyrosticta: purple + ref. stictos: dot; dotted. cf. Thelymitra porphyrosticta. syn. 

Thelymitra variegata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
porphyrospilum: purple + ref. spilos: stain; small blotch, etc. cf. Cypripedium x 

porphyrospilum B.S.Williams. Listed as syn. to  Cypripedium x pycnopterum, but this 
is also noted as a Paphiopedilum hybrid, without the “correct name”. 

porphyrotriche: purple + ref. trichos: hair. Not really hairs, ref. the paleae at the petals. cf. 
Bulbophyllum porphyrotriche. 

porphyrus: purple, see porphyreus. cf. Corybas porphyrus. 
porquerense: from Porquera village, Nariño Department, s.west Colombia. cf. Epidendrum 

porquerense F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. 
porracea: see porraceus. cf. Lepanthes porracea. 
porraceus: a vague colour term: leek-green (as the vegetable: a leek, family: 

Amaryllidaceae). 



porrect: ref. porrectus: extended (outwards); thrusting forward; held out (as if offering); 
stretched (out). Pushed out; projecting; stretching out (almost) horizontally; 
directed forward and slightly downward. 

porrecta: see porrect. cf. Harrisella porrecta. syn.  Campylocentrum porrectum. 
porrectum: see porrect. cf. Campylocentrum porrectum. 
porrectus: see porrect. cf. Otochilus porrectus. 
porrifolia: porri-, see porraceus + leaf. The leaf is leek-green, or ref. porrigere: to stretch 

(out), etc.(?, see porrect). Noted, in Aust. some of this genus have the common 
name: “onion orchid” (for the leaf). So it’s probably for the colour, “leek-green”, 
as a leek has many more than one leaf. cf. Microtis porrifolia. syn.  M. unifolia (: 
one leaf). 

porrifolium: see porrifolia, porrect, porraceus + leaf. cf. Ibidium porrifolium. syn.  Spiranthes 
porrifolia. 

porrigens: ex porrigere: to stretch (out), etc.: stretching; extending, see porrect. Refs. to the 
lip (?). cf. Jumellea porrigens. 

Porroglossum: Schltr.1920: see porrect + tongue. ex Colombia, eg. Porroglossum mordax. 
Porrorhachis: Garay 1972: see porrect + see rachis: flower stem part. ex Sulawesi, eg. 

Porrorhachis macrosepala. 
x Porrovallia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Masdevallia x Porroglossum. 
porschiana: belonging to Porsch. Listed for botanist, Otto Porsch (1875-1959). ex Brazil, 

cf. Stelis porschiana Schltr. 
porschii: of Porsch, see porschiana. ex Brazil to Argentina, cf. Barbosella porschii (Kraenzl.) 

Schltr.1918. syn.  B. cogniauxiana. 
portatus: descwd.. I wanted to say: like, or having a gate, or door. Is listed as ref. portare: 

to bear; carry + suffix: borne; carried, etc. 
porteana: listed for noted grower M.Porte (+ belonging to), a French merchant of Manila, 

Philipp.c1861. cf. Phalaenopsis hieroglyphica var.porteana Burb. Took this info. from 
a book, but there isn’t any official listing. 

portellianum: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). From the given location, also 
noted Portella (: Portela), a town of Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil (?). cf. Epistephium 
portellianum Barb.Rodr.1877. 

portentosa: ref. portentosus: unnatural; very strange, etc. cf. Gongora portentosa. 
x Porterara: auct.: of Porter (no further info.) and may ref. to either of the next two 

entries, or, an entirely different person (?). On the syn. list, as the result of 
Rhynchostylis x Sarcochilus x Vanda. 

porteri: listed for botanist and author, Duncan MacNair Porter (b1937). ex Laos, cf. Eria 
porteri Seidenf.& A.D.Kerr 1982. + See next entry. 

porteri: listed for botanist and author, Thomas Conrad Porter (1822-1901). ex the 
Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis x porteri (Rchb.f.) Denning 1876. syn.  P. x intermedia. 

portillae: could be for place name: La Portilla (+ of), a village of Guayas, Ecuador. Or, ref. 
phytologist and author, J.Portilla (?). ex Ecuador, cf. Barbosella portillae Luer. 

Portillia: Königer 1996: of Portilla, see portillae. syn.  Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav. 



portoricense: from Puerto Rico (?). This species is listed as ex Cuba, Jamaica and Puerto 
Rico. cf. Epidendrum portoricense Hágsater & Ackerman 1999. syn.  E. 
angustilobum. 

portus: my sources define this as: a haven; refuge; port. But it may be as portatus: carried 
etc.(?). cf. Spathoglottis portus. 

portus-finschii: Lat’d. for place name: the port of Finschhafen, eastn. tip of the Huon 
Peninsula, PNG. (the -hafen is ex German: port; harbour). cf. Spathoglottis portus-
finschii Kraenzl.1889. 

posadae: listed for Señora Ligia Posada. Ref. noted growers and authorities, L.& 
J.Posada, Colomborquideas, El Retire, Colombia. cf. Masdevallia posadae Luer & 
R.Escobar. 

posadarum: see posadae (+ belonging to). ex Colombia, cf. Oncidium posadarum Königer 
2000. 

posidonia: listed as ref. the ancient coastal city of Poseidonia, now Paestum, Campania, 
s.west Italy. cf. Ophrys posidonia P.Delforge 2000. syn.  O. holoserica. 

post-: used in compwds.: after; later; behind; caused by, etc. 
postea: as posteum. cf. Caladenia postea. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
posterior: ref. posterius: later; behind, etc. At, or towards the back; the part(s) of an organ 

closest to the axis, or stem on which it grows. 
posterior petal: not used very often: the lip, etc. See labellum. 
posteum: see post-+-eum: of; like, etc. cf. Calonema posteum. syn.  Caladenia postea. 
posthon: lit., one who has a large penis. cf. Lepanthes posthon. 
posticum: ref. postice: at the back. Ref. the small horn-like projections at the rear of the 

labellum (: at the back). + Ref. posticus: from behind. cf. Bulbophyllum posticum. 
postulatus: demanded; claimed. Ref. postulare: to demand; request; claim. + Ref. Eng., 

postulate: to presume without factual basis, etc. cf. Zygostates postulatus. 
potamophila: ref. potamos: river + loves. cf. Agrostophyllum potamophila. Probably, the first 

one found was close by a river. Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. and never 
anywhere near a river. Another “botanical”: a handsome plant with a small 
“head” of pathetic little flowers. 

potamophilum: river + loves. cf. Dendrobium potamophilum. Pers.coll., common ex 
PM.PNG., again, found it in many areas without ever being near a river. 

potamophilus: river + loves. cf. Sarcanthus potamophilus. syn. Sarcoglyphis potamophila. 
potamophylum: river + race; tribe; kind, etc.(likes to live near a river ?) cf. Angraecum 

potamophylum. 
potamophyllum: is listed as such and I was going to leave it out, thinking it to be an error. 

However, it means: river + leaf (?). cf. Taeniophyllum potamophyllum Schltr.1911. + 
See potamophila, potamophylum. 

pothoides: listed as ref. Pothos: a genus of the arum family (see arum and lily) + 
resembling. Also noted, ref. Gk.myth., Pothos (: “longing”), an attendant to Eros 
(Roman myth.: Cupid). cf. Liparis pothoides F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. syn.  L. 
brachystalix. 



pottsianum: listed for noted grower, Arthur Potts (+ belonging to) of Chester, Eng. cf. 
Catasetum pottsianum. Took this info. from the book I was working on, but there 
isn’t any official listing. 

pottsiae: was only listed for L.Potts (+ of, also note the suffix is feminine). Because this is 
a synonym there wasn’t any further info. given. ex Mexico to the central 
Americas, cf. Ornithocephalus pottsiae S.Watson 1887. syn.  O. inflexus. 

powellii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Dr.Powell (R.W., L.W., or C.M.?, different books, 
different initials). Noted as an author and authority on American trop. orchids. 
ex Panama, cf. Lycaste powellii Schltr.1922. 

pozoi: of Pozo Cutuy (village) on Puna Island, Guayas Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum 
pozoi Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 

pradhanianum: listed for B.N.Pradhan of Kalimpong, W.Bengal, India, first to flower it. 
cf. Paphiopedilum fairrieanum var.pradhanianum Hort. (syn. P. fairrieanum?). 

pradhanii: listed for Rai Saheb Bhim B.Pradhan of Sikkim, India. cf. Paphiopedilum x 
pradhanii U.C.Pradhan. Reported as a natcross of P. fairrieanum x  P. venustum. 

prae-: used in combwds. Can be confusing, as can be the same as pre-: before, etc. + Can 
indicate an action, or something is happening, or has happened. Or can simply 
be an emphasis: very, etc. eg. See praealta. 

praealta: had all sorts of strange ideas for this, but it’s listed as the one word, ref. 
praealtus: very high. cf. Vanda praealta. 

praealtum: see praealta. cf. Bulbophyllum praealtum. syn.  B. longiscapum. 
praealtus: very high. cf. Sarcanthus praealtus. syn.  Sarcanthopsis nagarensis. 
praecincta: as praecinctum. cf. Callista praecincta. syn.  Dendrobium praecinctum. 
praecinctum: my refs. say this is the same as cinctum: gird; surround (but, not completely 

surrounding) + the prae-: before; in front and so together: surrounding the front 
(of). cf Dendrobium praecinctum. 

praecipitis: has many meanings: hasty; rapid; precipitous; inclined (to); head-first; 
headlong; violent; dangerous. Also can be: edge of an abyss, precipice. cf. 
Polystachya praecipitis. 

praecipua: ref. precipuus: special; considered apart from others; peculiar, etc. cf. 
Pleurothallis praecipua. 

praeclara: see prae-+ ref. clarus: very clear. cf. Platanthera praeclara. 
praecocissima: see praecox + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Pterostylis praecocissima. syn.  P. 

vittata. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
praecox: developing early, as bearing flowers very early (in the season). cf. Caladenia 

praecox. syn.  Caladenia dimorpha. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
Praecoxanthus: Hopper & A.P.Br.2000: see praecox + flower. eg. Praecoxanthus aphyllus. 

Noted as monotypic and endemic to West.Aust. 
praegrandis : listed as the one word. One major ref. defines it as: very great; very large, 

cf. Pleurothallis praegrandis. syn.  P. colossus. 
praemorsa: see premorse: as if bitten off. Ref. the lip. cf. Erythrodes praemorsa. 
praemorsum: see premorse. cf. Aerides praemorsum. syn.  Rhynchostylis retusa. 
praemorsus: see premorse. cf. Gastrochilus praemorsus. syn.  Rhynchostylis retusa. 



praenitens: I said prae-+ shining, but noted it’s ref. praenitere: lit., to appear more 
attractive. cf. Odontoglossum praenitens. 

praesecta: ref. praesectum: to pare; trim; cut off. cf. Stelis praesecta. syn.  S. argentata. 
praestans: listed as the one word: pre-eminent; outstanding. + Can be for many other 

superlatives, eg. excellent, etc. cf. Habenaria praestans. 
praeter (+ can be, preter): sometimes seen in descriptions: more than; past; beyond. + 

Used in compwds., which can become the one word. Some examples follow this 
entry. 

praetermissa: ref. praetermissum: to overlook, neglect; omit, etc. cf. Pterostylis praetermissa. 
Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

praetermissum: as praetermissa. cf. Dendrobium praetermissum. 
praetermissus: as praetermissa. cf. Corybas praetermissus. 
praetertinctum: see praeter + ref. tinctus: paint; dye, etc. cf. Cypripedium montanum forma 

praetertinctum. syn.  Cypripedium montanum. 
praetervisum: see praeter + visum: looking ahead; surveying. Perhaps the plant and 

flowers had a good view of the area. cf. Bulbophyllum praetervisum. 
praetexta: as praetextum. cf. Maxillaria praetexta. 
praetextum: has a complicated expl., as there are a few different possibilities: ref. 

praetextum bordered; edged; fringed; adorned (as clothing). Praetexta: was a 
special kind of Roman toga. Ref. praetextus: the wearing of a praetexta, or: a 
(special) toga, edged with purple. Also praetextus can mean: pretence; deceipt, 
etc. + Can be a superlative: (of) splendour; magnificence, etc. However, by the 
line drawing, this one is “fringed”. cf. Oncidium praetextum. 

praeustipetala: see praeustum + petals. cf. Platanthera praeustipetala. 
praeustum: listed as the one word, ref. praeustus: hardened at the point. cf. Dendrobium 

praeustum. syn.  Dendrobium purpureum. 
prainiana: belonging to Prain. For orig.coll., Sir David Prain (1857-1944), author, 

phytologist and authority who collected in India c1890 and in Peru c1910. cf. 
Nervilia prainiana (King & Pantl.) Seidenf.1978. syn.  N. crociformis. 

prainianum: as prainiana. ex Peru, cf. Zygopetalum prainianum Rolfe 1914. syn.  Galeottia 
prainiana (Rolfe) Dressler & Christenson 1989. 

prainii: of Prain, see prainiana. ex the Himalayas to Indo-China, cf. Peristylus prainii 
(Hook.f.) Kraenzl.1898. 

prasina: ex prasinos: of leeks, + see prasinus: leek-green. cf. Coelogyne prasina. 
prasinata: like a leek, + see prasinus + suffix: leek-green + like; having (being?). cf. 

Monadenia prasinata. syn.  Disa cernua. 
prasinum: see prasinus. Ref. lip and column. cf. Dendrobium prasinum. 
prasinus: a vague colour term: a dull bluish-green. Ref. prason : a leek (the vegetable) + 

see -ina: like, etc.(another word, for the same: see porraceus). Leeks are like a mild 
onion of the amaryllis family: Amaryllidaceae. 

prasophylla: leek + leaf. + See prasinus, the leaves are this colour, or likened to those of a 
leek (?). cf. Spiranthes prasophylla. 

Prasophyllinae: Prasophyllum + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 



prasophylloides: leek + leaf, or Prasophyllum + resembling. Or, perhaps it was compared 
to Cyclopogon prasophyllum (?). cf. Cyclopogon prasophylloides. 

Prasophyllum: R.Br.1810: leek (see prasinus) + leaf. ex s.east Aust., eg. Prasophyllum 
alpinum. Noted as endemic. 

prasophyllum: see prasophylla. cf. Cyclopogon prasophyllum. 
pratense: ref. pratum: meadow + suffix: origin, from, or found in a meadow. Not 

necessarily part of a property: for any pleasant open area that could be likened to 
a meadow. cf. Epidendrum pratense. syn.  E. radicans. 

pratensis: as pratense. cf. Pterostylis pratensis. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
praticola: meadow + resident; dweller. + See pratense. cf. Eulophia praticola. 
prava: ref. pravus: deformed; crooked; bad. cf. Liparis prava. 
pre-: as a prefix, ref. prae: before; precede; beforehand, etc. 
predaensis: from Preda, a town of Graubünden canton (admin.division), Switzerland. cf. 

Orchis x predaensis Gsell 1936 (syn.). 
preissii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Ludwig Preiss [+ of] (1811-1883). Arrived at the 

Swan River Colony (now: Perth, West.Aust.) 1838, where he lived for some years 
and collected widely in the region. cf. Caladenia preissii Endl.1846. syn.  C. reptans. 

premorse: ex praemordere: to bite off. Bot., ref. praemorsus: ending abruptly and 
irregularly, as if having been bitten off. 

Prenipedilum: drooping; hanging + ref. pedilon: foot covering; slipper, etc. Ref. the 
labellum.= Paphiopedilum section. 

prenticei: listed for phytologist, Charles Prentice (+ of). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: 
Prent. cf. Dendrobium prenticei (F.Muell.) Nicholls 1938. syn.  D. lichenastrum. 
Noted as endemic to nth.Qld., Aust. 

Preptanthe: Rchb.f.1853: ref. preptos: famous; renowned + flowers. But here, means: 
showy; very obvious + flowers. syn.  Calanthe R.Br. 

Preptanthe: as last entry.= Calanthe section. 
presbys: lit., an old man; an elder (wise man), etc. cf. Dracula presbys. 
Prescottia: Lindley 1824: reported to be for a friend, John Prescott, an Eng. merchant who 

lived in St.Petersburg, Russia. ex Brazil, eg. Prescottia lancifolia. 
prescottioides: see Prescottia + resembling. Galeoglossum prescottioides. syn.  Prescottia 

tubulosa. 
preslii: listed for botanist and author Jan Swatopluk Presl (1791-1849). cf. Spiranthes 

preslii Lindley 1840. syn.  Cyclopogon elatus. 
pretoriensis: from Pretoria city, of Gauteng Prov., and/or ref. Pretoria (village), Eastern 

Cape, Prov., South Africa. cf. Eulophia pretoriensis Bolus 1933. 
preussii: the type is listed as: “Guatemala, Preuss”. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and 

author, Paul Rudolf Preuss (b1861) cf. Vanilla preussii Kraenzl,1919. syn.  Vanilla 
pfaviana. Also noted, earlier, he collected in Africa, cf. Disperis preussii Rolfe 1898. 
syn.  Disperis kamerunensis (: from Cameroon). 

prianganense: listed for place name: from the Priangan region, westn. Java. cf. 
Bulbophyllum prianganense J.J.Sm.1913. 

prianganensis: as prianganense. cf. Dendrobium prianganensis J.J.Wood. 



priapus: listed as ref. Gk.myth.: Priapos (Roman: Priapus), god of fertility and protector 
of crops and herds. Usually depicted as a grotesque being with a huge penis. So, 
the word can also be used for a phallus; penis. cf. Myoxanthus priapus Luer 1983. 

x Priceara: auct.: of Price. My only ref. is the next entry, but may be for an entirely 
different person (?). On the syn. list, the result of Anguloa x Colax x Lycaste x 
Promenaea x Zygopetalum. 

pricei: of Price. For botanist and author, Michael Greene Price (b1941). cf. Cypripedium 
kentuckiense forma pricei P.M.Br.1998. syn.  Cypripedium kentuckiense. 

prices: At the height of trade in orchids, during the “boom” period, major events were 
the public auctions held at the London sales rooms of Prothroe, Morris & 
Stevens, where many exotic plants were sold for amazing prices. Some 
interesting examples follow. To put these sums in perspective, bear in mind, for 
the average skilled worker (skilled, not just a labourer) around the mid-1800s, the 
yearly wage was about 26pounds (c$52)!  At its first appearance, Aerides 
lawrenceae realised the phenomenal price of 235guineas (: near enough to $500). 
But, now multiply this by the difference in the cost of living, from then to today 
and you have a staggering sum, enough to keep an average family for quite some 
years!  Around the same time, Euanthe sanderiana sold for c$360; Phalaenopsis 
amabilis c$200 and Cymbidium parishii c$210.+ Of interest, see mercenaries. 

primary stem: (of an epiphyte), sometimes seen in a discussion. When a rhizome 
elongates and becomes a stem, with markedly little difference in shape. 

primulardii: listed as a natcross, the specep. was taken from its parents: Dendrobium 
primulum x D. pierardii. ex Myanmar, cf. Dendrobium x primulardii Horridge. 

primulina: see primulinus. Is a reported natcross of Aerangis citratum x A. hyaloides. cf. 
Aerangis x primulina (Rolfe) H.Perrier 1941. 

primulinum: see primulinus: greenish-yellow. cf. Paphiopedilum primulinum. + See next 
entry. 

primulinum: ref. Primula + see -ina. Another entry, as this is reported as being, not for the 
colour, but for its perfume likened to that of the “English primrose” (comonly: 
cowslip: Primula veris, family: Primulaceae). cf. Dendrobium primulinum. 

primulinus: a colour term: a greenish-yellow. Also, can ref. to a perfume, see primulinum 
(Dendrobium primulinum), last entry. 

princeps: first; in front; chief; main; most exalted. cf. Satyrium princeps. 
principensis: from Príncipe (island), Republic of São Tomé & Príncipe, off west coast 

Africa. cf. Polystachya albescens ssp.principensis Stévart 2000. 
principissa: ref. principis: the first; main; chief + suffix, an emphasis: absolutely, etc. cf. 

Aspasia principissa. 
pringlei: of Pringle. For orig.coll., botanist Cyrus Guernsey Pringle (1838-1911), who 

collected in Mexico c1894. cf. Prosthechea pringlei (Rolfe) W.E.Higgins 1998. 
prinzii: listed for F.Prinz (+ of) who sent the plant from Brazil for identification., cf. 

Cattleya guttata var. prinzii Rchb.f.1856. syn.  Cattleya amethystoglossa. 
priochilus: saw + lip. cf. Liparis priochilus. syn.  Malaxis versicolor. 



priono-: used in combwds., ref. prion, prionos: a saw. Usually alluding to an organ, or 
part having serrations; saw-like. + Ref. prionotos: jagged; serrated, eg. see 
prionochilum. 

prionochila: as prionochilum. cf. Tolumnia prionochila. syn.  Oncidium prionochilum. 
prionochilum: a saw (as, serrated) + lip. cf. Dendrobium prionochilum. syn.  Dendrobium 

sylvanum. 
prionocraspedon: saw-edged, see priono-+ ref. kraspedon, see craspedus. Ref. the serrated 

margins. cf. Habenaria prionocraspedon. 
prionopetalon: a saw + petal(s). Ref. the serrated margins. cf. Odontoglossum x 

prionopetalon O’Brien 1885. syn.  O. wilckeanum. 
prionota: ref. prionotos: serrated; jagged. cf. Lepanthes prionota. syn.  Draconanthes aberrans. 
prisca: ref. prisce: strictly; formerly. + Ref. priscus: old; former; ancient; old-fashioned. cf. 

Orchis prisca. syn.  O. patens ssp.nitidifolia. 
prismatica: ref. prism: something sawn (can also be: sawdust) + see -matica: relative to, 

etc. cf. Lyraea prismatica. syn.  Bulbophyllum prismaticum. 
prismaticum: as prismatica. cf. Bulbophyllum prismaticum. 
prismatocarpa: as prismatocarpum. cf. Prosthechea prismatocarpa. 
prismatocarpum: ref. prismatos: a thing sawn off. Having flats and angles + fruit (capsule). 

cf. Epidendrum prismatocarpum. syn.  Prosthechea prismatocarpa. 
pristeoglossa: ref. pristes: a saw + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis pristeoglossa. 
pristes: lit., one who saws; a saw. Ref. serrate labellum margins. cf. Epidendrum pristes. 
pristichila: as pristichilum. cf. Flickingeria pristichila. syn.  F. angulata. 
pristichilum: see pristinus, or could be see pristes (?) + lip. cf. Desmotrichum pristichilum. 

syn.  Flickingeria angulata. 
pristidis: saw-like (can also be shark-like). cf. Lepanthes pristidis. syn.  L. disticha. 
Pristiglottis: Cretz.& J.J.Sm.1934: saw + tongue. Ref. serrate labellum margins. ex New 

Guinea, eg. Pristiglottis coerulescens. 
pristinum: see pristinus. cf. Dendrobium pristinum. 
pristinus: descwd.: early; original (as one of the first). + Can be: untouched; undamaged, 

etc.(hence our word, pristine). 
pristis: a saw, for the serrations. cf. Bulbophyllum pristis. Trivium: pristis, also means: 

shark, and/or saw-shark, for the teeth. 
privigna: lit., stepdaughter. cf. Lepanthes privigna. 
pro: seen in Lat. descriptions: before; on; just as; in place of; as. 
pro-: used in combwds.: for (opp. to anti-); instead of; on behalf of; in front of; before; 

forward, etc. 
probiflorum: ref. probus: excellent, etc.+ flower. cf. Epidendrum probiflorum. 
proboscidea: ref. proboscideus: a snout-like projection. cf. Micropera proboscidea. 
proboscideum: see proboscideus. Ref. the lateral sepals, joined and forming a long, thin 

tube. cf. Bulbophyllum proboscideum. 
proboscideus: descwd.: having a projecting organ, appendage,or a group likened to a 

trunk; snout, etc.(+ ref. proboskis: an elephant’s trunk). 
proboscideus: see last entry. cf. Cyclopogon proboscideus. 



proboscidia: see proboscideus. cf. Calanthe proboscidia. syn.  C. triplicata. 
proboscidioides: see proboscideus + resembling. cf. Phalaenopsis proboscidioides. syn.  

Phalaenopsis lowii. 
proboscidium: like a small trunk; snout.+ See proboscideus. Ref. the rostellum. cf. 

Taeniophyllum proboscidium. 
proboscidis: like an elephant’s trunk. cf. Lepanthes proboscidis. 
proboscoidea: see proboscideus + of; like. cf. Masdevallia proboscoidea. 
procera: was trying to associate this with a horn (-cera). But it’s listed as the one word, 

ref. procerus: tall; high. + Can be: long, or slender. cf. Pterostylis procera. Noted as 
endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

procerum: as procera. cf. Dendrobium procerum. 
procerus: as procera. cf. Physurus procerus. syn.  Microchilus major. 
process: same as a “structure”. Usually applied to a small group of parts, or appendages 

that appear to make up a single unit and have a distinct function. 
proclined: forwardly inclined; sloping, or leaning forward. eg. The scape is vertical and 

the column proclined. 
procul: from afar; at a distance. cf. Porroglossum procul. 
procumbens: see procumbent. cf. Dendrobium procumbens. 
procumbent: is ex pro-: forward + ref. cumbere: to lie down. Lying face down; prone; 

prostrate. Not necessarily lying on the ground, as also applies to epiphytes. An 
opp. to erect. Can also mean: growing along the ground. 

procurrens: projecting, jutting out. Probably ref. the racemes, which project laterally. cf. 
Maxillaria procurrens. 

prodigiosa: ref. prodigiosus: wonderful; marvellous; unnatural; strange, etc. cf. Masdevallia 
prodigiosa. 

prodigiosum: as prodigiosa. cf. Dendrochilum prodigiosum. 
producta: may be: lengthened; elongated, and/or see productus. cf. Diaphananthe producta. 

syn.  D. bidens. 
productilis: see producta, productus + of, relative to. cf. Microtatorchis schlechteri 

var.productilis. syn.  M. schlechteri. 
productum: as productus. cf. Mystacidium productum. syn.  Diaphananthe bidens. 
productus: descwd.: make; bring out; draw out; extend; prolong; protract; beget; 

produce. 
profusa: see profusus. cf. Eria profusa. 
profusum: see profusus. cf. Bulbophyllum profusum. 
profusus: descwd., lit.: lavish; profuse; extravagant. + Can be: spread out; an abundance. 
profusus: as profusus. cf. Eurycaulis profusus. syn.  Dendrobium profusum. 
prognatha: ref. prognatus: born (of); descended (from). Descendant. cf. Pleurothallis 

prognatha. 
projection: descwd.: any small part that juts above a surface. + See appendage. 
prolata: ref. prolatus: lengthened; extended. cf. Caladenia prolata. Endemic to Sth.Aust. 
prolaticollaris: see prolata + see collare: neckband, etc. cf. Pleurothallis prolaticollaris. 
prolatus: as prolata. cf. Petalochilus prolatus. syn.  Caladenia prolata. 



x Prolax: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Colax x Promenaea. 
prolifer: bearing offspring; productive,+ see proliferous. cf. Isochilus prolifer. syn.  

Scaphyglottis prolifera. 
prolifera: see proliferous. Often has aerial growths (see keiki), cf. Lepanthes prolifera. 
Proliferae: as prolifer + of. The same inflo. bears flowers successively year after year.= 

Coelogyne section. 
proliferous: prolific; abundantly productive. Esp. refs. to vegetative propagation (hence 

the Lat., prolifer: bearing offspring).With epiphytes, ref. to as “keikis” (see entry 
at “K”) and terrestrials, see gemmae (at “G”). + See vegetative propagation (“V”). 

proliferum: see prolifer, proliferous. cf. Taeniophyllum proliferum. 
proliferus: as proliferum. cf. Isochilus proliferus. syn.  Scaphyglottis prolifera. 
prolificans: (being) productive; fruitful, etc. cf. Pleurothallis prolificans. 
proligerum: bearing offspring (the suffix.-gerum, see -ger: same as -fer),+ see proliferous. 

cf. Epidendrum proligerum. 
prolixa: as prolixus. cf. Masdevallia prolixa. 
prolixus: elongate; long; stretched out. cf. Arthrochilus prolixus. 
x Promellia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ansellia x Promenaea. 
Promenaea: Lindley 1843: another of Prof.Lindley’s fanciful names, again, simply for 

“beauty”. Listed as ref. Promeneia: a beautiful priestess from Dodona, an ancient 
city of Epirus, Greece. Famous for an oracle of Zeus, located there and detailed 
by Heredotus, a Gk. historian c450BC. ex Brazil, eg. Promenaea lentiginosa. 

x Promenanthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cochleanthes x Promenaea. 
promensis: for place name: from Prome, (now) a major city of Myanmar. cf. Eulophia 

promensis Lindley 1833. 
prominence: a swelling out; an obvious knob; tumour, etc. Another word for a 

“protuberance”. 
prominens: jutting; poking out; projecting. cf. Pterostylis pusilla var. prominens. syn.  P. 

rufa. 
promontorii: ref. promontorium (+ promunturium?): headland; ridge; promontory. 

Reported as found on a promontory of Testa del Gargano, s.east Italy (+ see 
garganica). cf. Ophrys promontorii O.& E.Danesch 1971. 

x Promosepalum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Promenaea x Zygosepalum. 
-prope: used in combwds., ref. prope: near; close. Nearby; not far from; almost; nearly. 
x Propetalum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Promenaea x Zygopetalum. 
propinqua: see propinquus. cf. Scaphyglottis propinqua. 
propinquior: a neighbour; relative; very close friend. Or: one who is close (by); 

neighbouring etc. cf. Habenaria propinquior. Noted as endemic to nth.Qld., Aust. 
propinquum: see propinquus. cf. Bulbophyllum propinquum. 
propinquus: descwd.: neighbouring; close; near to.+ See -prope. 
prora: prow; bow (as, of a boat). cf. Lepanthes prora. 
prorepens: forward + creeping. cf. Malaxis prorepens. 
Prorepentes: freely trans.: those creeping forward.= Liparis section. 



prorsus: descwd.: onward; forward; straight on. Sometimes used in combwds.: -prorsum, 
etc. 

prosartema: ref. pros: forward; beside; near, etc.+ pendant; ear-ring. cf. Masdevallia 
prosartema. 

proserpini: is to express “beauty”: of Proserpine, the Roman myth. name for Persephone 
(see persephonae). cf. x Laeliocattleya proserpini Rolfe ex B.S.Williams (syn.). 

prospectorum: ref. prospectus: sight; view + suffix: of, or relative to: from a high look-out 
area (?). Could be for a high montane habitat: having a commanding view. Or 
maybe, as it’s a relatively tall terrestrial, the flowers get a good view of the area 
(?). cf. Palmorchis prospectorum. 

Prostechea: Knowles & Westc.ex Schltr. See Prosthechea. syn.  Epidendrum. 
prosteveniella: for + Steven + respectful suffix. Refs. to von Steven, info. see Steveniella. cf. 

Orchis prosteveniella P.Delforge 2000. syn.  Steveniella satyrioides. 
Prosthechea (+ have noted Prosthecea): Knowles & Westc.1838: ref. prostheke: something 

appearing as if added on; an appendage. Refs. to the rear of the column. ex 
Mexico, eg. Prosthechea glauca. 

prostheciglossum: appendage + tongue. cf. Dendrobium prostheciglossum. 
prostrata: see prostrate. cf. Physinga prostrata. syn.  Epidendrum prostratum. 
prostrate: lying almost flat, face down. 
prostratum: as prostrate. cf. Dendrobium prostratum. 
protearum: Protea + suffix: of; belonging to. Ref. Protea: a genus of flowering trees and 

bushes, being renowned for their variability (family: Proteaceae). ex sthn. trop. 
Africa, cf. Platycoryne protearum. 

protectum: ref. protectus: guard; hide;defend; cover (over). cf. Bulbophyllum protectum. 
protensa: pro-: before + ref. tendere: to stretch (out). Stretching before, or ahead; hold out 

in front. cf. Phreatia protensa. 
protensum: as protensa. cf. Angraecum protensum. 
proterantha: see proteranthous. cf. Polystachya proterantha. 
proteranthous: proter-: first (in time) + ref. proteros: earlier,+ flowers (+ Eng. suffix: of, 

relative to). The inflorescence develops before the growth of stems, etc. 
proteranthum: see proteranthous. cf. Bulbophyllum proteranthum. 
protists: ref. protistos: absolutely first. A general term for mostly microscopic, one-celled 

entities. See alga, here the ref. is to (some) blue-green algae. 
proto-: mostly used in English compwds., ref. protos: first; earliest; foremost, etc. 
protocorm: see proto-, listed as coined from: first + ref. kormos: trunk of a tree. The 

embryo plant body produced following the germination of a seed. + See 
microrhizome. 

protocorm mycorrhiza: see protocorm + see mycorrhiza. Occurs in most orchid genera 
as the seeds are so minute they can’t store nourishment. Usually, immediately 
one germinates it is infected with a fungus from which the plant takes its food, 
etc. + See mycorrhiza, ectotrophic mycorrhiza. 

protologue : the written complete dissertation of every known fact of a plant, regarding 
its known history, distribution, climate, altitude, habitat(s), etc., apart from the 



phytographic description, prior to publishing. A criteria of the ICBN., when a 
submission is made for the naming of a new species. 

protoplasm: an indefinable and complicated, mostly clear substance of the cells of all 
living matter. Viscous, like semi-set jelly, it’s a mixture of fats, proteins, acids, 
etc., suspended in a watery fluid and the basis of all life. Knowledge of the 
composition of protoplasm can be very important esp. in plants with medicinal 
values. 

protracta: ref. protractus: lengthened; drawn out; drawn forward. cf. Pholidota protracta. 
protractum: as protracta. cf. Bulbophyllum protractum. 
protuberance: a swelling; bulge; tumour; knob; lump; prominence, etc. 
protuberans: protuberant; swelling out (see protuberance). cf. Lepanthes protuberans. 
proudlockii: listed for orig.coll., H.Proudlock (+ of). ex Nilgiri region, India c1896, cf. 

Bulbophyllum proudlockii (King & Pantl.) J.J.Sm.1912. 
provecta: ref. provectus: advanced. cf. Ophrys x provecta Benito & C.E.Hermos 2000. 
provincialis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Provence, and/or ref. Provence-

Alpes Côte d’Azur Region, sthn. France. cf. Orchis provincialis Balb.1808. 
proxima: see proximus. cf. Gymnadenia x intermedia nothosubsp.proxima. 
proximal: ref. proximalis: nearest to the axil. The part of an organ closest to the point of 

attachment. An opposite to distal. 
proximum: nearest; next. cf. Bulbophyllum proximum. syn.  B. pachytelos. 
proximus: descwd., closest; nearest; next. 
pruinosa: see pruinose. cf. Corysanthes pruinosa. syn.  Corybas pruinosus. 
pruinose: ref. pruina: hoar-frost; rime. Having a waxy, greyish-white surface coating, as 

glaucous, but coarser. + See glaucous, bloom. 
pruinosum: see pruinose. cf. Dendrobium pruinosum. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG., see 

luteocilium. 
pruinosus: see pruinose. The lip has a “frosty” appearance. cf. Corybas pruinosus. Noted 

as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
pruninus: ref. prunum: a plum + see -ina: a vague colour term: plum blue (as the fruit). 
psammophila: ref. psammos: sand + loves. Grows in sandy places. cf. Thelymitra 

psammophila. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
psammophilum: as psammophila. cf. Genoplesium psammophilum. Noted as endemic to Qld., 

Aust. 
psectrantha: ref. psektra, listed as a tool for scraping. + Can be for a currycomb (for 

grooming a horse) + flower. cf. Coelogyne psectrantha. syn.  C. mooreana. 
psednus: ref. psednos: thin; meagre; mere; bald, etc. cf. Calochilus psednus. 
pseud-, pseudo-: used in compwds., ref. pseudes: false; not true; almost the same, but not 

quite. Had to revise many entries as I had already defined the words (without 
pseud-, pseudo-) and couldn’t see the sense in doing them all again!  With the use 
of pseud-, at first I thought, “the lazy sods, taking the easy way out”and it’s a 
wonder I wasn’t struck by lightning for this slanderous thought!. After much 
contemplation I realised that, to be fair, with most of them, the authors are 
simply highlighting the fact that they are alike in MOST every way. This ensures 



that you and I know that they are “different” and to look for the difference by 
comparing them (if you really wish to know), eg. pseudoleiophylla. The generic 
name, Eria pseudoleiophylla infers that it is ALMOST the same as Eria leiophylla. 
The use of pseud-, pseudo- is often held in contempt and I agree, some words can 
almost be ridiculous, esp. when in refs. to people, or place names. Often with my 
entries, take Pseudolaelia eg., I just say it means: pseudo-+ Laelia, as both words 
have separate entries. Also remember that for the majority, the author is only 
saying that it is different to the original. eg. Pseudorchis could translate to: false 
orchid, or false Orchis, but it’s not really “false” and it simply means, “almost the 
same as the genus Orchis”. 

pseudaclinia: see pseud-+ see aclinia. Noted it was compared to Dendrobium aclinia. cf. 
Dendrobium pseudaclinia. syn.  D. aclinia. 

Pseudacoridium: Ames 1922: see pseud-+ Acoridium. syn.  Dendrochilum Blume. 
x Pseudadenia: P.F.Hunt 1971. The name is taken from the parents as it’s listed as a cross 

of Gymnadenia x Pseudorchis. ex Germany, eg. x Pseudadenia schweinfurthii 
(Hegelm.ex A.Kern.) P.F.Hunt 1971. 

x Pseudanthera: McKean 1982. A translation doesn’t apply as the name is taken from the 
parents: listed as a cross of Platanthera x Pseudorchis. Noted as monotypic ex 
Scotland, eg. x Pseudanthera breadalbanensis. 

pseudapaganum: see pseud-+ see paganus: rural, etc. cf. Epidendrum pseudapaganum. 
pseudaprina: see pseud-+ aprina. Was listed as such, but there isn’t any official listing, see 

pseudoaprina. cf. Cadetia pseudaprina (: pseudoaprina?). 
pseudaprinum: see pseudaprina (same comment). cf. Dendrobium pseudaprinum. syn.  

Cadetia pseudoaprina. 
pseudavicula: see pseud-+ avicula: small bird. Or, may have been compared to Epidendrum 

avicula (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudavicula. 
Pseudelleanthus: Brieger 1983: see pseud-+ Elleanthus. syn.  Elleanthus C.Presl. 
Pseudencyclia: Chiron & V.P.Castro 2003: pseud-+ Encyclia. syn.  Prosthechea. 
Pseudepidendrum: Rchb.f.1852: pseud-+ Epidendrum. eg. Pseudepidendrum spectabile. syn.  

Epidendrum pseudepidendrum. 
pseudepidendrum: pseud-+ Epidendrum. cf. Epidendrum pseudepidendrum. 
Pseuderia: Schltr.1912: pseud-+ Eria. ex New Guinea, eg. Pseuderia floribunda. 
Pseuderiopsis: Rchb.f.1849: pseud-+ Eriopsis. ex the central Americas, eg. Pseuderiopsis 

schomburgkii Rchb.f.1849. syn.  Eriopsis biloba. 
x Pseudinium: P.F.Hunt 1971. A translation doesn’t apply as the name is taken from the 

parents. Noted as monotypic ex Europe and listed as a cross of Herminium x 
Pseudorchis. ex Switzerland, eg. x Pseudinium aschersonianum. 

pseudoalbiflorum: see pseud-+ white + flower. Or, may have been compared to 
Epidendrum albiflorum (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudoalbiflorum. 

pseudoaloifolium: see pseud-+ see aloifolium. cf. Dendrobium pseudoaloifolium. 
pseudoanatolica: pseudo-+ see anatolica. cf. Orchis x pseudoanatolica H.Fleischm.1914. 
pseudoanceps: see pseud-+ see anceps. Or, may have been compared to Epidendrum anceps 

(?). cf. Epidendrum pseudoanceps. 



pseudoapifera: see pseud-+ see apifera. cf. Orchis pseudoapifera. 
pseudoaprina: see pseud-+ aprina (: of wild boar). Was probably compared to Cadetia 

aprina. cf. Cadetia pseudoaprina. 
pseudoaprinum: same comments as pseudoaprina. cf. Dendrobium pseudoaprinum. syn.  

Cadetia pseudoaprina. 
pseudoapulica: pseud-+ see apulica. cf. Ophrys heldreichii var.pseudoapulica. syn.  O. scolopax. 
pseudoaranifera: pseud-+ see aranifera. Noted it was compared to Ophrys aranifera. cf. 

Ophrys pseudoaranifera. 
pseudoatropurpurea: see pseud-+ dark, or strongly purple. Or, may have been compared 

to Gongora atropurpurea(?). cf. Gongora pseudoatropurpurea. 
pseudobertolonii: pseud-+ see bertolonii. Noted it was compared to Ophrys bertolonii. cf. 

Ophrys pseudobertolonii Murr 1898. 
pseudobulb: my abbr.: p’bulb. The swollen basal part of the plant. This time, pseudo-, 

does mean false, as it is not a true “bulb”. Can be of many shapes and sizes and is 
the main storehouse for food and nourishment for the whole plant. Mostly they 
are the origin of the new growths and carry the leaves and inflorescences, 
although this is not a strict rule. Also see stem, which is a different shape, but still 
has the same functions. 

pseudobulbiferus: see pseudobulb + bearing. cf. Dipteranthus pseudobulbiferus. syn.  
Zygostates pellucida. 

pseudobulbosum: as pseudobulbosus. cf. Cryptocentrum pseudobulbosum. 
pseudobulbosus: with many, or having well-developed pseudobulbs. cf. Anthosiphon 

pseudobulbosus. syn.  Cryptocentrum pseudobulbosum. 
pseudocaerulescens: see pseud-+ tending to, or becoming “blue”. cf. Vanda 

pseudocaerulescens. syn.  Rhynchostylis coelestis. 
pseudocalceola: as next entry. cf. Ceraia pseudocalceola. syn. Dendrobium pseudocalceolum. 
pseudocalceolum: see pseud-+ small shoe; slipper, + see calceolaria. cf. Dendrobium 

pseudocalceolum. 
pseudocaldensis: see pseud-+ caldensis. Noted it was compared to Habenaria caldensis. ex 

Brazil, cf. Habenaria pseudocaldensis. 
pseudocalophyllus: pseud-+ beautiful + leaf. Noted it was compared to Corybas calophyllus. 

cf. Corybas pseudocalophyllus. syn.  C. calophyllus. 
pseudocampestris: pseud-+ campestris, see campestre (: of a field, or plain as a habitat). But 

was probably compared to Chloraea campestris (?). cf. Chloraea pseudocampestris. 
syn.  C. multiflora. 

pseudocaprinum: pseud-+ see caprinum. May have been compared to Himantoglossum 
caprinum (?). ex Iraq, cf. Himantoglossum hircinum var. pseudocaprinum. 

pseudocaulescens: pseud-+ stem; stalk + becoming. cf. Lepanthes pseudocaulescens. 
Pseudocentrum: Lindley 1859: see pseud-+ spur, or point. ex Ecuador, eg. Pseudocentrum 

macrostachyum. 
pseudocernuum: see pseud-+ see cernuous: nutant and facing downwards. Or, may have 

been compared to Epidendrum cernuum (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudocernuum. 
pseudochila: see pseud-+ lip. cf. Pleurothallis pseudochila. 



pseudociliata: see pseud-+ see ciliate: like, or having eyelashes (cilia). But, more likely, 
was compared to Cranichis ciliata. cf. Cranichis pseudociliata. syn.  C. sylvatica. 

pseudociliosa: see pseud-+ ciliosa. Noted it was compared to Habenaria ciliosa. cf. Habenaria 
pseudociliosa. 

pseudoclavicaulis: see pseud-+ club + stem; stalk. Or, it may have been compared to Eria 
clavicaulis (?). cf. Eria pseudoclavicaulis. 

Pseudocoeloglossum: (Szlach.& Olszewski) Szlach.2003: -pseud + see Coeloglossum. syn.  
Habenaria Willd. 

pseudoconanthum: pseud-+ see conanthum. Noted it was compared to Dendrobium 
conanthum. cf. Dendrobium pseudoconanthum. 

pseudoconopea: see pseud-+ conopea. Noted, it was compared to Orchis conopea. cf. Orchis 
pseudoconopea. syn.  Gymnadenia conopsea. 

pseudoconopsea: pseud-+ see conopsea. This is slightly complicated, as initially it was 
described as Orchis conopsea, which was then relegated to being syn. to 
Gymnadenia conopsea. This one was thought to be a little different (hence the 
pseudo-), so it was given the generic name of Gymnadenia pseudoconopsea. Later, it 
was re-examined and then proved to be Gymnadenia conopsea. 

pseudoconvexa: see pseud-+ see convex. cf. Flickingeria pseudoconvexa. 
pseudoconvexum: see pseud-+ convex. cf. Dendrobium pseudoconvexum. syn.  Flickingeria 

pseudoconvexa. 
pseudo-copulation: the orchid’s art of mimicry (see “M”) is well documented with 

many books, in lay-man’s language, through to the ultra-scientific. If you’ve not 
read anything on the incredible relationship betwen orchids and insects, then 
you’ve really been missing out!  One perfect example: I saw a series of 
magnificent photo’s taken by a naturalist-photographer (they must have the 
patience of Job) capturing in glorious coloured close-ups, a male wasp literally 
flagrante delicto (: in the very act), trying to mate with a flower which he thought 
was a female wasp. The plant has built a structure, within the flower, resembling 
some anatomical parts of a female wasp + emits a perfume that signals that it is 
ready for the male’s attention. Thus the orchid enlists the aid of the wasp* for 
pollination. A fascinating facet of this wondrous achievement is that it occurs a 
day or so, before the female wasps actually become available for their own 
reproduction, so the males are not otherwise distracted. *+ See Campsomeris 
tasmaniensis (the wasp), osmophore, pheromones.  I had the honour and pleasure 
of attending a couple of fascinating, light-hearted presentations given by the 
world-famous entomologist, Prof.Joseph Arditti (and he has a wonderful 
knowledge of orchids). I’ll never forget “Sex & The Single Orchid”, thanks Joe. 

pseudocordigera: see pseud-+ heart + bearing. Noted, it was actually compared to 
Dactylorhiza cordigera. cf. Dactylorhiza pseudocordigera. syn.  D. lapponica. 

Pseudocranichis: Garay 1982: see pseud-+ Cranichis. Noted as monotypic ex Mexico, eg. 
Pseudocranichis thysanochila. 

Pseudoctomeria: Kraenzl.1925: see pseud-+ Octomeria. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 



pseudocymbiformis: see pseud-+ see cymbi-+ shape. Or, it may have been compared to Eria 
cymbiformis (?). cf. Eria pseudocymbiformis. 

pseudodenticulata: see pseud-+ denticulate. Or, may have been compared to Habenaria 
denticulata (?). cf. Habenaria pseudodenticulata. 

pseudodichaea: pseud-+ see Dichaea. cf. Dendrobium pseudodichaea. 
pseudodifforme: see pseud-+ (from + shape) unlike, etc. Or, may have been compared to 

Epidendrum difforme (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudodifforme. 
Pseudodiphryllum: Nevski 1935: see pseud-+ Diphryllum. syn.  Platanthera Rich. 
pseudodiphylax: see pseud-+ see Diphylax. cf. Neottianthe pseudodiphylax. syn.  N. cucullata. 
pseudodisa: see pseud-+ see Disa. cf. Polystachya pseudodisa. 
pseudodisticha: pseud-+ see distichous: in two opp. rows. cf. Liparis pseudodisticha. 
pseudodistichum: as pseudodisticha. Ref. the branching stem. cf. Saccolabium 

pseudodistichum. syn.  Gastrochilus pseudodistichus. 
pseudodistichus: see psudodistichum. cf. Gastrochilus pseudodistichus. 
Pseudo-Eria: pseud-+ Eria. Was a Dendrobium section, now, ref. the genus Pseuderia. 
pseudoequitans: see pseud-+ equitant. Noted, it was compared to Dendrobium equitans. cf. 

Dendrobium pseudoequitans. 
Pseudoeurystyles: Hoehne 1944: see pseud-+ see Eurystyles. syn.  Eurystyles Wawra. 
pseudofilicaule: pseud-+ thread + stem; stalk. cf. Bulbophyllum pseudofilicaule. 
pseudofilicornu: pseud-+ thread + horn. Noted it was compared to Angraecum filicornu. cf. 

Angraecum pseudofilicornu. 
pseudofragrans: pseud-+ see fragrans. cf. Orchis pseudofragrans. 
pseudofrigidum: pseud-+ see frigidum. Noted it was compared to Dendrobium frigidum 

J.J.Sm.1916, which is now a syn. cf. Dendrobium pseudofrigidum J.J.Sm.1929. syn.  
D. masarangense ssp. theionanthum. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 

pseudofunerea: pseud-+ see funerea. cf. Ophrys x pseudofunerea Soó 1929. syn.  O. x 
pseudofusca. 

pseudofusca: pseud-+see fusc-: blackish brown. cf. Ophrys x pseudofusca. 
pseudoglomeratum: pseud-+ see glomerate. Noted it was compared to Dendrobium 

glomeratum. cf. Dendrobium pseudoglomeratum. 
Pseudogoodyera: Schltr.1920: see pseud-+ Goodyera. ex Mexico, eg. Pseudogoodyera wrightii 

(Rchb.f.) Schltr.1920. 
pseudogoodyerioides: see pseud-+ Goodyera + like. cf. Spiranthes pseudogoodyerioides. syn.  

Pseudogoodyera wrightii. 
pseudogramineum: see pseud-+ see graminea, gramineus. cf. Epidendrum pseudogramineum. 
pseudohainanense: pseud-+ see hainanense. Noted, it was compared to Dendrobium 

hainanense. cf. Dendrobium pseudohainanense Matsum.1933. 
pseudohamata: see pseud-+ hamate. May have been compared to Habenaria hamata (?). cf. 

Habenaria pseudohamata. 
Pseudohemipilia: Szlach.2003: pseud-+ see Hemipilia. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 
Pseudohexadesmia: Brieger 1976: see pseud-+ Hexadesmia. Both are syn. to Scaphyglottis 

Poepp.& Endl. 



pseudohydra: false + hydra*. cf. Chaseella pseudohydra Summerh. *Hydra: one of a phylum 
(: race; tribe) of aquatic invertebrates that look like an upside-down jellyfish. 
Usually with a tubular body and having many tendrils, or tentacles used for 
feeding. Dr.Summerhayes likened the plant to these creatures as the ovoid 
pseudobulb has many slender leaves radiating from the apex (good one, even I 
can see the comparison). + Of interest, see invertebrate, coelenterate (for cross-
reference). 

pseudointricatum: see pseud-+ ref. intricatus: entangled, etc. cf. Dendrobium 
pseudointricatum. 

Pseudojoumellea: pseudo-+ see Jumellea.= Angraecum section. 
pseudojunialis: pseud-+ junialis: of June (the month). cf. Dactylorhiza x pseudojunialis R.Döll 

1978. syn.  Dactylorhiza x aschersoniana. 
pseudokraemeri: pseud-+ see kraemeri. Noted, it was compared to Dendrobium kraemeri. cf. 

Dendrobium pseudokraemeri Fukuy.1937. syn.  D. kraemeri. 
Pseudolaelia : Porto & Brade 1935: see pseud-+ Laelia. ex Brazil, eg. Pseudolaelia citrina. 
pseudolankesteri: see pseud-+ see Lankesterella. Or, was possibly compared to Epidendrum 

lankesteri (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudolankesteri. 
pseudolateral: see pseud-+ lateral. Was in ref. to a raceme which is on the apex, but also 

slightly to the side (of the top, of the pseudobulb.). + See adterminal. 
pseudolaxiflora: pseud-+ see laxiflora. Noted it was compared to Orchis laxiflora. cf. Orchis 

pseudolaxiflora. syn.  Anacamptis palustris ssp. robusta. 
pseudoleiophylla: see pseud-+ see leiophylla. Noted it was compared to Eria leiophylla. cf. 

Eria pseudoleiophylla. 
pseudolepanthes: see pseud-+ Lepanthes. cf. Trichosalpinx pseudolepanthes. 
Pseudoliparis: Finet 1907: see pseud-+ Liparis. syn. Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 
pseudoliparis: see pseud-+ Liparis. cf. Malaxis pseudoliparis. 
Pseudo-Liparis: see pseud-+ Liparis.= Microstylis section. 
Pseudomacodes: Rolfe 1892: see pseud-+ Macodes. ex the Solomon Islands, cf. 

Pseudomacodes cominsii Rolfe 1892. syn.  Macodes cominsii (Rolfe) Rolfe. 
pseudomammosa: pseud-+ see mammosa, cf. Ophrys pseudomammosa. 
Pseudomaxillaria: Hoehne 1947: see pseud-+ Maxillaria. syn.  Maxillaria Ruiz & Pav. 
pseudomelanthes: see pseud-+ see mel-, mela- (of honey, or “black”?) + flower. cf. 

Odontoglossum pseudomelanthes. 
pseudominuta: see pseud-+ minuta. Noted as compared to Masdevallia minuta. cf. 

Masdevallia pseudominuta. syn.  M. kyphonantha. 
pseudomohlianum: pseud-+ see mohlianum. May have been compared to Dendrobium 

mohlianum (?). cf. Dendrobium pseudomohlianum. syn.  D. lawesii. 
pseudomoluccana: see pseud-+ see moluccana. Noted as compared to Plocoglottis moluccana 

Blume. cf. Plocoglottis pseudomoluccana Schltr.1912. 
pseudomuscifera: see pseud-+ see muscifera. May have been compared to Ophrys muscifera 

(?). cf. Ophrys aranifera forma pseudomuscifera. syn.  O. sphegodes. 
pseudoneglecta: see pseud-+ neglecta. May have been compared to Maxillaria neglecta (?). 

cf. Maxillaria pseudoneglecta. syn.  M. neglecta. 



pseudonida: false + nest, but is noted it was compared to Aeranthes nidus. cf. Aeranthes 
pseudonida. syn.  Aeranthes nidus. 

pseudonipponica: see pseud-+ belonging to Japan. May have been compared to Listera 
nipponica (?). cf. Listera pseudonipponica. Also, it doesn’t really “belong to Japan” 
(see nipponica), as it’s noted to be endemic to Taiwan. 

pseudonocturnum: see pseud-+ of the night. Or, may have been compared to Epidendrum 
nocturnum (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudonocturnum. 

pseudonubigena: pseudo-+ see nubigena, but was probably compared to Maxillaria nubigena 
(?). cf. Maxillaria pseudonubigena. 

pseudonutans: pseud-+ see nutant: nodding, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum pseudonutans. syn.  B. 
brachystachyum. 

pseudopallens: pseud-+ see pallens. Was probably compared to Orchis pallens. cf. Orchis 
pseudopallens. syn.  O. provincialis. 

pseudoparviflora: pseud-+ see parviflora. cf. Orchis pseudoparviflora. 
pseudopaniculatum: see pseud-+ see paniculate. Or, may have been compared to 

Epidendrum paniculatum (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudopaniculatum. 
pseudopelma: pseud-+ see Pelma. cf. Bulbophyllum pseudopelma. 
pseudopeloricum: see pseud-+ peloric, see peloral. cf. Dendrobium pseudopeloricum. 
pseudopendula: see pseud-+ see pendulous. Noted one ref. says it was compared to 

Appendicula pendula. cf. Appendicula pseudopendula. 
pseudopendulum: as pseudopendula. cf. Podochilus pseudopendulum. syn.  Appendicula 

pseudopendula. 
Pseudoperistylis: (P.F.Hunt) Szlach.& Olszewski 1998: see pseud-+ Peristylis. syn.  

Habenaria Willd. 
Pseudoperistylis: see pseud-+ Peristylus.= Habenaria section. 
pseudopetiolatum: see pseud-+ see petiolate. cf. Angraecum pseudopetiolatum. 
pseudophrys: see pseud-+ Ophrys. cf. Peristylus pseudophrys. 
pseudopicta: see pseud-+ picta. cf. Orchis x pseudopicta Cortesi. syn.  O. x pseudorubra. 
Pseudopidendrum: could be a typ.error?, see Pseudepidendrum. 
pseudoplatycoryne: pseud-+ see Platycoryne. cf. Habenaria pseudoplatycoryne. 
pseudopogon: see pseud-+ beard. cf. Pleurothallis pseudopogon. 
pseudopollen: false + pollen. Noted as a slightly sticky excrescence produced in 

mimicry of real pollen. Positioned strategically on the labellum, small bush bees 
are fooled and try to collect it, removing the plant’s pollinia. They visit other 
flowers, of the same species to try again and deposit the pollinia, effecting 
fertilization. Read this in ref. to Gastrodia sesamoides. + See secretion. 

pseudopolystachyum: see pseud-+ many + spike(s). Or, may have been compared to 
Epidendrum polystachyum (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudopolystachyum. 

Pseudoponera: Brieger 1976: see pseud-+ Ponera. syn.  Ponera Lindl. 
pseudoporrectus: pseud-+ see porrect. Possibly was compared to Otochilus porrectus (?). cf. 

Otochilus pseudoporrectus. 
pseudopurpurata: see pseud-+ purple + having; like (being?). cf. Epipactis pseudopurpurata. 



pseudopygmaea: see pseud-+ pygmaea. Noted as compared to Encyclia pygmaea. cf. Encyclia 
pseudopygmaea. syn.  Prosthechea pygmaea. 

pseudopygmaeum: see pseud-+ pygmaeum. Noted as compared to Hormidium pygmaeum. cf. 
Hormidium pseudopygmaeum. syn.  Prosthechea pygmaea. 

pseudopyramidalis: pseud-+ pyramid + relative to. cf. Deiregyne pseudopyramidalis. 
pseudoquadriloba: pseud-+ see quad-+ lobe. cf. Ophrys x pseudoquadriloba. 
pseudoracemosa: see pseud-+ see racemose. Or, was possibly compared to Ponthieva 

racemosa (?). cf. Ponthieva pseudoracemosa. 
pseudoradiosa: may have been compared to Stanhopea radiosa (pseudo-+ radiosa). It’s also 

possible, it may be an allusion to the inflorescence, at first, appearing to be like a 
(larger) root, as it pushes down through the clutter of the other roots and litter at 
the base of the plant (pseudoradiosa: false + root + see -osa: prominent; well-
developed, etc.), for their flowering habit (?). cf. Stanhopea pseudoradiosa. 

pseudoramosa: noted, it was compared to Eulophia ramosa. cf. Eulophia pseudoramosa (see 
pseud-+ ramose). syn.  E. ramosa. 

pseudoramosum: see pseud-+ see ramose: branched. Or, may have been compared to 
Epidendrum ramosum (?). cf. Epidendrum pseudoramosum. 

Pseudorchis: Ség.1754: see pseud-+ Orchis. Noted as monotypic and has a wide 
distribution in the nthn. hemisphere, cf. Pseudorchis albida (L.) Á.& D.Löve 1969. 

pseudorepens: see pseud-+ repens: creeping. May have been compared to Habenaria repens 
(?). cf. Habenaria pseudorepens. 

Pseudorleanesia: Rauschert 1983: pseud-+ see Orleanesia. syn.  Orleanesia Barb.Rodr. 
pseudorevolutum: see pseud-+ see revolute. cf. Dendrobium pseudorevolutum. syn.  

Appendicula cornuta. 
x Pseudorhiza: P.F.Hunt 1971: the name is taken from the parents as it’s listed as a cross 

of Dactylorhiza x Pseudorchis. eg. x Pseudorhiza bulgarica (: of Bulgaria). 
pseudorolfei: see pseud-+ see rolfei, or may have been compared to Cynorkis rolfei (?). cf. 

Cynorkis pseudorolfei H.Perrier 1951. 
pseudosambucina: pseud-+ see sambucina. Noted it was compared to Dactylorhiza 

sambucina. cf. Dactylorhiza sambucina ssp.pseudosambucina. syn.  D. romana. 
pseudoscriptum: pseud-+ see scriptum. May have been compared to Dendrochilum scriptum 

(?). cf. Dendrochilum pseudoscriptum. 
pseudoschumanniana: pseud-+ see schumannianum. May have been compared to 

Oerstedella schumanniana (?). ex Panama, cf. Oerstedella pseudoschumanniana. 
pseudoschumannianum: as last entry. cf. Epidendrum pseudoschumannianum. syn.  

Oerstedella pseudoschumanniana. 
pseudoscolopax: see pseud-+ see scolopax. May have been compared to Ophrys scolopax (?). 

cf. Ophrys x pseudoscolopax. syn.  O. x minuticauda. 
pseudoserrulatum: pseud-+ see serrulate. Noted as compared to Bulbophyllum serrulatum. 

cf. Bulbophyllum pseudoserrulatum. 
pseudospeculum: pseud-+ see speculum. cf. Ophrys pseudospeculum. syn.  O. lutea. 
pseudospruneri: pseud-+ see spruneri. May have been compared to Ophrys spruneri (?). cf. 

Ophrys x pseudospruneri Soó 1929. 



Pseudostelis: Schltr.1922: see pseud-+ Stelis. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
pseudostellata: pseud-+ see stellate. cf. Eria pseudostellata. 
pseudostylites: pseud-+ see stylites. cf. Habenaria pseudostylites. syn.  H. hamata. 
pseudotenella: as pseudotenellum. cf. Ceraia pseudotenella. syn.  Dendrobium pseudotenellum. 
pseudotenellum: pseud-+ see tenella. Noted as compared to Dendrobium tenellum. cf. 

Dendrobium pseudotenellum. 
pseudotenuifolia: see pseud-+ slender + leaf. More likely, was compared to Luisia tenuifolia 

(?). cf. Luisia pseudotenuifolia. syn.  L. tenuifolia. 
pseudotokai: see pseud-+ see tokai. Noted as compared to Dendrobium tokai. cf. Dendrobium 

pseudotokai Kraenzl. syn.  Dendrobium macranthum. 
pseudotraunsteineri: pseud-+ see traunsteineri. Noted as possibly compared to Dactylorhiza 

traunsteineri. cf. Orchis x pseudotraunsteineri Fuchs 1919. syn.  Dactylorhiza x 
aschersoniana. 

pseudotrias: pseud-+ see Trias. cf. Bulbophyllum pseudotrias. 
pseudoumbellata: see pseud-+ umbellata. Noted it was compared to Cadetia umbellata. cf. 

Cadetia pseudoumbellata. syn.  Cadetia umbellata. 
pseudoumbellatum: see pseud-+ umbellatum. Noted as compared to Dendrobium 

umbellatum. cf. D. pseudo-umbellatum. syn.  Cadetia umbellata. 
pseudounguiculata: pseud-+ see unguiculate. Or, may have been compared to 

Sigmatostalix unguiculata (?). cf. Sigmatostalix pseudounguiculata. 
Pseudovanilla: Garay 1986: pseud-+ see Vanilla. eg. Pseudovanilla foliata. Noted as endemic 

to Aust. More info., see Galeola. 
pseudovirens: see pseudo-+ virens: greening; green. cf. Cymbidium pseudovirens. syn.  

Cymbidium goeringii. 
pseudowallisii: pseud-+ see wallisii. Noted as compared to Oerstedella wallisii. cf. 

Oerstedella pseudowallisii. syn.  Oerstedella wallisii (Rchb.f.) Hágsater 1981. 
pseudoxypterum: see pseud-+ see oxypterum (sharp + wing). cf. Bulbophyllum injoloense ssp. 

pseudoxypterum. 
psichion: listed as the dimin. (small, etc.) of psix: crumb; morsel; bit. cf. Pleurothallis 

psichion. 
psil-, psilo-: used in compwds., ref. psilos: smooth; mere; bald; bare; glabrous, etc. + See 

psilate. 
psilantha: see psil-+ flower. cf. Phalaenopsis psilantha. syn.  P. amboinensis J.J.Sm.1911. 
psilanthemum: see psil-+ ref. anthemon: flower. cf. Epidendrum psilanthemum. syn.  

Epidendrum purpurascens. 
Psilanthemum: Klotzsch ex Stein 1892: see psil-+ ref. anthemon: flower. syn.  Epidendrum. 
Psilanthemum: as last entry.= Epidendrum section. 
psilate: totally smooth and bare. + See glabrous. 
psiloceras: see psil-+ horn. cf. Habenaria gabonensis var.psiloceras. 
Psilochilus: Barb.Rodr.1881: see psil-+ lip. ex Venezuela, eg. Psilochilus modestus. 
psiloglottis: see psil-+ tongue. cf. Thrixspermum psiloglottis. 
psilorhopalon: smooth + club(s). Ref. the paleae at the petal stumps. cf. Bulbophyllum 

psilorhopalon. 



psilosepala: smooth + sepal. cf. Gomphichis psilosepala. syn.  G. viscosa. 
psittac-, psittaco, etc.: used in combwds., ref. psittacus, psittakos: parrot. Can be to do with 

the bird, or colours. See psittaceus, psittacinus, psittaglossa. 
psittaceus: ref. psittakos: parrot + suffix: like, etc. + Can be a vague colour term, mostly 

taken as: a bright green. 
psittacina: see psittac-+-ina (+ see psittacinus). cf. Dracula psittacina. 
psittacinum: see psittacinus. cf. Oncidium psittacinum. syn.  Oncidium maculatum. 
psittacinus:descwd., parrot + see -ina: like, or for the colour association. Mostly refs. to 

having multiple colours, like a parrot: green + other bright colours. 
psittacoglossa: parrot + tongue. Reported as not the for colours, the labellum was likened 

to a parrot’s. cf. Phyllorkis psittacoglossa. syn.  Bulbophyllum psittacoglossum. 
psittacoglossum: see psittacoglossa. cf. Bulbophyllum psittacoglossum. 
Psittacoglossum: Lex.1825: see psittac-+ tongue. syn.  Maxillaria Ruiz & Pav. 
psittacoides: see psittac-+ resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum psittacoides. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

gracillimum. 
psix: crumb; morsel; bit. cf. Platystele psix. 
psomion: ref. psomos + dimin.: small morsel; little bit. cf. Lepanthes psomion. 
Psyche: a separate entry, as there are many refs. to this character. ex Gk. and Roman 

myth., Psyche: usually depicted as a beautiful young lady with huge, 
magnificent butterfly wings. She married Cupid and was made immortal by 
Jupiter. Refs. to Psyche, usually allude to her beautiful wings, or as a butterfly, or 
can simply be to express “beauty”. 

psyche: see Psyche. cf. Dendrobium psyche. syn.  D. macrophyllum. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG., 
see macrophyllum. 

Psychechilos: Breda 1827: butterfly + lip. syn.  Zeuxine Lindl. 
Psychechilus: Breda 1827: see Psyche + lip. eg. Psychechilus gracile. syn.  Zeuxine gracilis. 
Psychilis: Raf.1838: see Psyche + relative to. ex the Caribbean region, eg. Psychilis bifida. 
psychodes: butterfly + resembling. cf. Habenaria psychodes. syn.  Platanthera peramoena. 
psychoon: butterfly +-oon (see -on): an emphatic suffix. cf. Bulbophyllum psychoon. 
Psychopsiella: Lückel & Braem 1982: see Psyche + appearance + dimin.: looks like a small 

butterfly. Noted as monotypic in Venezuela. 
Psychopsis: Raf.1838: see Psyche + appearance. syn.  Oncidium Sw. 
psychrophila: see psychrophile. cf. Dactylorhiza psychrophila. 
psychrophile: is a correct Eng. word (and my usually trusty, favourite dictionary 

doesn’t even list it). Ref. psychros: cold + see -phila: loves. One which thrives in 
very cold climates. 

psychrophilum: see psychrophile. cf. Pedilochilus psychrophilum. Listed as endemic to New 
Guinea (so, has to be an inferrence to a montane habitat). 

psycodes: see Psyche + resembling. cf. Platanthera psycodes. 
Psygmorchis: Dodson & Dressler 1972: ref. psygma: a fan + orchid. The plant appearance 

was likened to an open fan. eg. Psygmorchis pusilla. syn.  Erycina pusilla. 



pter-, ptero-, -pterum, etc.: used in compwds., ref. pteron, pteryx: wing; feather. Mostly: 
wing; wings; of wings; wing-like; winged.+ Ref. pterygos: wing, + pterygion: small 
wing. + See, wing. 

pteracarpa: wing + fruit (capsule).+ See wing. cf. Sophronitis pteracarpa. 
Pterichis: Lindley 1840: could be wing + like, but also ref. pteris: a fern + suffix: like (?). 

ex Peru and Ecuador, eg. Pterichis parvifolia. 
pterichoides: see Pterichis + resembling. cf. Fuertesiella pterichoides Schltr.1913. Noted as 

monotypic ex Cuba to Hispaniola. 
pteridology: often seen in general discussions. Ref. pteridos: a kind of fern + ref. logos: a 

discourse. A branch of botany, dealing with ferns (+ see fern). 
pteridophyte: fern + like + plant. Any of a group of flowerless and seedless plants. + See 

fern, cryptogam, pteridology. 
pteriphilum: fern + loves. Noted it grows in a close association to the fern, Leucanoptera 

camosa. cf. Dendrochilum pteriphilum. syn.  Dendrochilum pallidiflavens. 
pteristyloides: wing + column + resembling. cf. Prescottia pteristyloides. syn.  Altensteinia 

marginata. 
Ptero-Cadetia: wing + Cadetia. Ref. the winged capsule (+ see wing).  Cadetia section. 
ptcerocarpa: wing + fruit (capsule).+ See wing. cf. Maxillaria pterocarpa. 
pterocarpum: as pterocarpa. cf. Dendrobium pterocarpum. 
pterocaulis: wing + stem; stalk. cf. Pleurothallis pterocaulis. syn.  Pleurothallis decipiens. 
Pteroceras: Hasselt ex Hassk.1842: wing + horn(s). Has two wing-like appendages, 

likened to horns (-ceras), at the base of the lip. ex Borneo, eg. Pteroceras fragrans. 
Pterochilus: Hook.& Arn.1832: wing + lip. syn.  Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 
Pteroglossa: Schltr.1920: wing + tongue. ex Argentina, eg. Pteroglossa regia. 
pteroglossa: wing + tongue. Doesn’t look like a wing, or feather, but the very mobile lip 

flutters rapidly with the slightest air movement. cf. Masdevallia wagneriana 
var.pteroglossa. 

Pteroglossaspis: Rchb.f.1878: wing + tongue + shield. Has wings on the column, which is 
likned to a shield, joining the base of the lip. eg. Pteroglossaspis eustachya. syn.  
Eulophia eustachya. 

pteroglossum: wing + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum pteroglossum. syn.  B. monanthum. 
pteroglotta: wing + tongue (?, see -glotta, can also be: windpipe; throat). cf. Epiblastus 

pteroglotta. 
pteroglottis: as pteroglotta. cf. Epidendrum pteroglottis. 
pterogyne: wing + woman. Ref. the stigma area. cf. Dendrochilum pterogyne. 
pteropetala: wing + petal(s?), and/or -petala (see -petalo-) could be broad; wide, etc. cf. 

Glomera pteropetala. 
pterophora: wing + bearing. cf. Microtatorchis pterophora. 
pterophyllum: wing + leaf. cf. Angraecum pterophyllum. 
pteropogon: wing + beard. cf. Lepanthes pteropogon. 
pterorachis: wing + see rachis. cf. Oberonia pterorachis. syn.  O. caulescens. 
pterosperma: wing + seed. cf. Galeola pterosperma. syn.  G. nudifolia 
pterostele: wing + see stele: pillar; column. cf. Stelis pterostele. 



Pterostemma: Kraenzl.1899: wing + ref. stemma: wreath; crown; garland. Reported to be 
for the equitant leaves giving the plant a wing-like appearance. Noted as 
monotypic in Colombia, cf. Pterostemma antioquiense. 

Pterostylideae: Pterostylis + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Pterostylidinae: Pterostylis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Pterostylis: R.Br.1810: wing + see style: column. The column has lateral appendages, 

likened to wings. eg. Pterostylis calceolus. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
pterostylis: wing + see style: column. cf. Stelis pterostylis. syn. S. biserrula. 
pterostyloides: wing + column + resembling. cf. Altensteinia pterostyloides. syn.  A. 

marginata. 
pterygantha: ref. pterygos: wing + flower. cf. Pelexia pterygantha. 
pteryganthum: as pterygantha. cf. Pachygenium pteryganthum. syn.  Pelexia pterygantha. 
pterygion: small wing. cf. Lepanthes pterygion. 
pterygiophora: small wing + bearing. cf. Masdevallia pterygiophora. 
Pterygodium: Sw.1800: wing + like + dimin., or characteristic of (?). ex Sth. Africa, eg. 

Pterygodium acutifolium. 
pterygoid: ref. pterygoeides: wing-like. + Ref. pteryx, pterygos: wing; pterygion: small wing. 
Pterypodium: Rchb.f. 1867: wing + small foot. syn.  Pterygodium Sw. 
Ptichochilus: Benth.1881, see Ptychochilus. syn.  Tropidia Lindl. 
ptilo-: ref. ptilon. Many sources differ with an explanation, so can be: leaf; quill; wing; 

down; feather, etc. + Ref. ptilos: the indumentum, or plumage (of a bird) and 
ptilotos: having wings, or feathers. 

Ptilocnema: D.Don 1825: see. ptilo- from these I’d use “quill” +-cnema, ref. knemis: 
leggings, as (like) leg-armour. Ref. the inflo., the bracts being likened to greaves 
(for shin protection). ex Nepal, eg. Ptilocnema bracteatum. syn.  Pholidota imbricata. 
Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. It does have a very wide distribution, noted 
as ex trop. and sub-tropical Asia, to Aust. and s.west Pacific islands. 

ptiloglossum: see ptilo-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum ptiloglossum. 
ptilotes: ref. Eng. ptilosis (or pterylosis): in ornithology; the way bird’s feathers are 

arranged and overlap. One ref. says, ptilotes: overlapping. Ref. ptilon: quill; 
feather, etc. + suffix: the feature (?). Or, ref. ptilotos: feathered; winged. cf. 
Bulbophyllum ptilotes. 

ptychantyx: ref. ptychos: fold +-antyx: margin; edge. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 
ptychantyx. 

Ptychochilus: Schauer 1843: ref. ptychos: fold + lip. The lip envelops the column. syn.  
Tropidia Lindl. 

Ptychogyne: Pfitzer 1907: fold + woman. A large sigmoid fold conceals most of the 
stigma (the “woman”: fem. organ of the column). syn.  Coelogyne Lindl. 

Ptychogyne: as last entry.= Coelogyne section. 
ptychophora: fold + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis ptychophora. 
ptyxis: ref. ptyx: pleat; fold; plate; layer. cf. Lepanthes ptyxis. 
pube-, pubi-: used in compwds., ref. pubes, pubis: down; like short, very soft fine hair. Can 

also infer: coming into, or of maturity (ref. pubes: mature). 



pubens: can be the same as pubescent. Or, has come into maturity. cf. Stenorrhynchos 
pubens. syn.  Dichromanthus aurantiacus. 

puber: downy, or mature (?).+ See pube-. cf. Palmorchis puber. 
pubera: as puber + of. cf. Neottia pubera. syn.  Ponthieva racemosa. 
puberiflora: downy + flower. cf. Spathoglottis papuana var.puberiflora. 
puberilingue: downy + tongue. Was listed as such, but is probably an error for 

puberulilingue. cf. Dendrobium puberilingue (? Is not officially listed). 
puberula: see puberulous. Ref. the finely pubescent lip. cf. Corysanthes puberula. syn.  

Corybas puberulus. 
puberulent: see pubescent + dimin.: finely pubescent. 
puberulilingue: puberulent + tongue. cf. Dendrobium puberulilingue. 
puberulilinguis: as puberulilingue. cf. Ceraia puberulilinguis. syn.  Dendrobium 

puberulilingue. 
puberulosum: see puberulous. cf. Epidendrum puberulosum. 
puberulous: ref. puberulus: finely, slightly, or minutely pubescent. + See pube-, 

pubescent. 
puberulum: see puberulous. cf. Bulbophyllum puberulum. syn.  B. flavescens. 
puberulus: see puberulous. Ref. the sepals. cf. Cystopus puberulus. syn.  Pristiglottis 

puberula. 
puberum: hairy; downy. Or, mature, see pube-. cf. Oncidium puberum. syn. O. pubes. 
pubes: see pube-. cf. Oncidium pubes. 
pubescens: see pubescent. cf. Polystachya pubescens. 
pubescent: having short, soft, very fine hair. + Can be: hairy; likened to down; downy. 
pubescentis: see pubescent. cf. Palmorchis pubescentis. 
pubicallosa: downy; hairy + see callose. cf. Malaxis pubicallosa. 
pubicallosum: as pubicallosa. cf. Crepidium pubicallosum. syn.  Malaxis pubicallosa. 
pubicarpum: downy (? see pube-) + fruit (capsule). cf. Taeniophyllum pubicarpum. 
pubicaulis: downy + stem; stalk. cf. Lyroglossa pubicaulis. 
pubicentrum: downy + spur. cf. Galeandra pubicentrum. 
pubidens: downy + tooth (toothed?). cf. Habenaria pubidens. 
pubiflora: downy + flower. cf. Plocoglottis pubiflora. 
pubiflorum: downy + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum pubiflorum. 
pubigera: downy + bearing. cf. Bifrenaria harrisoniae var. pubigera. syn.  B. harrisoniae. 
pubilabia: downy + lip. cf. Maxillaria pubilabia. syn.  M. ringens. 
pubilabiata: downy + see labiate: lipped. cf. Gastrodia pubilabiata. 
pubipetala: downy + petals. cf. Habenaria pubipetala. 
pubirachys: downy + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum pubirachys. 
pubirhachis: as pubirachys. cf. Campylocentrum pubirhachis. 
puck: can only presume this is for Puck (Robin Goodfellow), a mischievous sprite in 

William Shakespeare’s play,“Midsummer Night’s Dream”. May be an allusion to 
a “fairy”, see dryad, etc. ex Bolivia, cf. Lepanthes puck Luer & R.Vasquez 1983. 

pucunoense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum 
pucunoense Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 



pudens: see pudorina, pudica. Possibly is similar to Eng., prudish (?). cf. Stelis pudens. 
pudica: ref. pudicus: modest; coy; bashful; chaste. cf. Eria pudica. 
pudicum: as pudica. cf. Epidendrum pudicum. 
pudorina: ref. pudor, pudoris: shame; shyness + see -ina. cf. Polystachya pudorina. 
puertoricensis: from Puerto Rico. cf. Leochilus puertoricensis M.W.Chase 1986. 
pugeensis: from Puge, a minor city of Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Orchis pugeensis K.Y.Lang 

1987 (syn.). 
pugilanthum: pugil-, listed as a contraction of pugillaris: of a fist, + flower. Noted the 

flower was likened to a clenched fist. cf. Bulbophyllum pugilanthum. 
pugionifera: dagger + bearing. cf. Platanthera pugionifera. 
pugionifolia: ref. pugionis: dagger + leaf. cf. Herminium pugionifolia. 
pugionifolium: as pugionifolia. cf. Thrixspermum pugionifolium. 
pugionifolius: as pugionifolia. cf. Sarcochilus pugionifolius. syn.  Thrixspermum pugionifolium. 
pugioniforme: dagger + shape. Ref. the leaves. cf. Dendrobium pugioniforme. Noted as 

endemic to eastn. Aust. 
pugioniformis: dagger + shape. cf. Ceratostylis pugioniformis. 
pugiunculi: ref. pugio + -unculus: of a small dagger. cf. Stelis pugiunculi. syn.  S. biserrula. 
pugliana: from Puglia, now Apulia (region), s.east Italy. cf. Ophrys x pugliana 

H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 
puguahaanense: listed for place name: from Puguahaan (village), Leyte Island, Philipp. cf. 

Bulbophyllum puguahaanense Ames 1915. 
puguahaanensis: as puguahaanense. cf. Eria puguahaanensis Ames 1915. 
pulae: of Pula, a s.west coastal city of Istria Peninsula, Croatia. cf. Serapias x pulae Perko 

1998. 
pulchella: ref. pulcher: beautiful; handsome, etc.+ dimin. cf. Pterostylis pulchella. Noted as 

endemic to NSW., Aust. 
pulchellum: as pulchella. cf. Dipodium pulchellum. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
pulchellus: as pulchella. cf. Leochilus pulchellus. 
pulcher: beautiful, etc. cf. Phaius pulcher. syn.  Gastrorchis pulchra. 
pulcherrima: beautiful + emphasis: very; absolutely, etc. Especially refs. to the leaves. 

One of the more beautiful “jewel orchids” (see “J”). cf. Macodes pulcherrima. 
pulcherrimum: very beautiful. cf. Dendrobium kingianum var. pulcherrimum. Noted as 

endemic to NSW., Aust. 
pulcherrimus: very beautiful. cf. Thelychiton pulcherrimus. syn.  Dendrobium kingianum 

var.pulcherrimum. 
pulchra: ref. pulchrum: beauty; excellence, etc. cf. Oeceoclades pulchra. Pers.coll., only ever 

found it the once near Rigo, PM.PNG. 
pulchrebracteata: beautifully + bracted. cf. Oberonia pulchrebracteata. syn.  O. rufilabris. 
pulchrum: as pulchra. cf. Dendrobium pulchrum. syn. D. macrophyllum. Pers.coll. ex 

PM.PNG. 
pulex: a flea. cf. Masdevallia pulex. syn.  Pleurothallis macroblepharis. 
pulla: ref. pullus: dark; grey; mournful. cf. Stanhopea pulla. 



pulleanum: belonging to Pulle. Listed for orig.coll., Prof.August Adriaan Pulle (1878-
1955), a Dutch biologist and naturalist (+ a phytologist ?, see versteegianum). Was 
with an expedition to Mt.Wilhelmina 1912-’13. cf. Dendrobium pulleanum J.J.Sm. 
Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 

pullei: see pulleanum. ex New Guinea, cf. Glomera pullei J.J.Sm.1914. 
pullulans: ref. pullus: very dark; blackish + suffix: blackening; darkening. cf. Cyrtochilum 

pullulans. syn.  Cyrtochilum melanthes (: dark + flower). 
pulogense: one ref. lists this as: from Mt.Pulog, Luzon. Can only locate Pulog village, 

n.west Luzon, Philipp.(?). cf. Dendrochilum pulogense Ames 1909. 
pulpiguera: this may be an error, or misunderstanding for palpigera (?). However, ref. 

pulpa: pulp; flesh + -guera: wheel; circle. cf. Duboisreymondia pulpiguera. syn.  
Myoxanthus reymondii. 

pulveraceus: descwd., ref. pulveris: dust + -acea: like, etc.: powdery; dust-like. 
pulvereus: descwd., ref. pulveris: dust. Of dust; dusty. 
pulverula: dust + dimin.: fine dust (or finely dusted?). cf. Coelogyne pulverula. 
pulverulenta: pulveris + suffix: abundantly dusted. cf. Coelogyne pulverulenta. 
pulvilliferum: ref. pulvinus: a cushion; pad + dimin. + bearing. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. cf. 

Diplocaulobium pulvilliferum. 
pulvinare: ref. pulvinus: a cushion; pad +-are: having; relative to, etc. cf. Scaphosepalum 

pulvinare. + See next entry. 
pulvinaris: you may question this, as it’s listed to be the one word: a seat of honour, like 

a throne. But here, it was noted to be the same as pulvinare. cf. Bollea pulvinaris. 
pulvinata: see pulvinate. cf. Pleurothallis pulvinata. syn.  Myoxanthus pulvinatus. 
pulvinate: ref. pulvinus: a cushion; pillow; pad + suffix: like, or having a small cushion-

like lump, or lumps. Can be comprised of calli, hairs, papillae, crowded together 
and likened to a pad, pillow, etc. + See pulvinus. 

pulvinatum: see pulvinate. Ref. the lip, has many minute papillae. cf. Dendrobium 
pulvinatum. 

pulvinatus: see pulvinate. cf. Ascochilus pulvinatus. syn.  Thrixspermum merguense. 
pulvinifer: as pulvinifera. cf. Sarcochilus pulvinifer. syn.  Grosourdya pulvinifera. 
pulvinifera: see pulvinate, pulvinus + bearing. cf. Cranichis pulvinifera. 
pulvinipes: see pulvinate, pulvinus + foot. cf. Pleurothallis pulvinipes. syn.  P. macrocardia. 
pulvinus: descwd., (like) a cushion; pillow; pad. A pad-like swelling at the point of 

attachment with the axis. + See pulvinate. 
pulvis: descwd., ref. pulvis: dust. Dusty,+ see pulveraceus. 
pumila: ref. pumilus, has many connotations to being “short”. Dwarf; low; small; short; 

low-growing, etc. cf. Caladenia pumila. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
pumilio: lit., dwarf; midget. cf. Bulbophyllum pumilio. 
pumiloides: dwarf + resembling. Or, may have been compared to Habenaria pumila (?). cf. 

Habenaria pumiloides. 
pumilum: as pumila. cf. Bulbophyllum pumilum. syn. Genyorchis pumila. 
pumilus: as pumila. cf. Anoectochilus pumilus. syn.  Myrmechis pumila. 



punamense: for place name: from Punam (village), east coast New Ireland, PNG. cf. 
Dendrobium punamense Schltr.1905. 

punamensis as punamense. cf. Oberonia punamensis Schltr.1905. 
punctata: see punctate. cf. Diuris punctata. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
punctate: ref., punctatus: dotted; pricked; having very small dots scattered over the 

surface. Often, they are of another colour. 
punctatiflora: dotted + flower. cf. Pleurothallis punctatiflora. 
punctatifolia: dotted + leaf. cf. Trichosalpinx punctatifolia. 
punctatissima: dotted + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Cattleya intermedia var. punctatissima. syn.  

Cattleya intermedia. 
punctatissimum: as punctatissima. cf. Bulbophyllum punctatissimum. syn.  B. taeniophyllum. 
punctatum: see punctate. cf. Dipodium punctatum. syn.  D. squamatum. + See notes at 

Dipodium. 
punctatus: see punctate. cf. Myoxanthus punctatus. 
puncticulata: minutely dotted. cf. Ceratostylis puncticulata. 
puncticulatus: minutely dotted. cf. Gastrochilus puncticulatus. 
puncticulosa: punctum + dimin.+-osa: full of, or having many small dots (on the flowers). 

cf. Flickingeria puncticulosa. 
puncticulosum: as puncticulosa. cf. Dendrobium puncticulosum. syn.  Flickingeria 

puncticulosa. 
punctifera: dots + bearing. cf. Prosthechea punctifera. 
punctiferum: dots + bearing. cf. Epidendrum punctiferum. syn.  Prosthechea punctifera. 
punctilabris: dotted + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc.(?). cf. Liparis punctilabris. 
punctostriata: ref. punctum + see striate: like, or having dotted lines. cf. Maxillaria 

punctostriata. syn. Maxillaria cucullata. 
punctulata: see punctulate. cf. Coelogyne punctulata. 
punctulate: see punctate with an added dimin.: finely, or minutely dotted, or pricked. 
punctulatum: see punctulate. cf. Epidendrum punctulatum. syn.  Encyclia concolor. 
punctulatus: see punctulate. cf. Physosiphon punctulatus. 
punctum: descwd.: a dot; small spot. Can be: a minute hole, like a single dot of a 

perforation. Pricked; pierced; dotted. 
pungens: pricking. Ref. the sharply pointed leaf, or could be for the perfume (?), see next 

entry. cf. Bulbophyllum pungens. 
pungens: descwd., ref. pungere: to prick. Pricking; piercing; terminating in a hard sharp 

point. Also as pungent: a sharp, acrid, unpleasant smell (: pricking inside the 
nostrils). 

pungentifolium: see pungens: sharp point + leaf. cf. Dendrobium pungentifolium. syn.  
Dendrobium pugioniforme (: dagger + shape). 

punicea: see puniceus. cf. Alamania punicea. 
puniceum: see puniceus. cf. Dendrobium puniceum. syn.  D. rutriferum. 
puniceus: a vague colour term: a slightly purplish-red. Reported as ex punicum: a 

pomegranate. 



punoensis: from Puno, listed as ex Peru. For Puno city, of Puno Department, or the 
village in Ica Department (?). cf. Notylia punoensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson. 

puntjakense: this species was listed as: from “Poentjak, west Java, Indon.” Noted two 
other places that could apply, both in Papua, Indon. and both are mtn. peaks. 
Ref. Puntjak Carstensz ( Puncak Jaya) of Gunung Lorentz N.Park and Puntjak 
Wilhelmina (Puncak Trikora) of Maoke Mtns. (?). cf. Bulbophyllum puntjakense 
J.J.Sm.1907. 

pupplingensis: from Puppling, a town of Bavaria, Germany. cf. Epipactis x pupplingensis 
K.P.Bell 1970. 

puraceense: for place name: from Puracé (a town), and/or (nearby) from the Parque 
Nacional Puracé (N.Park), Cauca, Colombia. cf. Brachionidium puraceense Luer 
1995. 

purdieana: belonging to Purdie. Listed for orig.coll., Alexander Purdie (1859-1905). Born 
in Scotland, was raised and educated in NZ. and later became a metallurgical 
chemist at Bendigo, Vic., Aust. Then moved to Perth, West.Aust. as a Director of 
Technical Education and continued his enthusiastic collecting of local flora. cf. 
Caladenia purdieana Andrews 1902. syn.  Caladenia marginata. Endemic to 
West.Aust. 

purdiei: as purdieana. cf. Diuris purdiei Diels 1899. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
purissimum: ref. purus: pure; clean + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Dendrobium purissimum. syn.  

Dendrobium lacteum. 
purple: an English colour term. Is often used loosely as can be of many shades. When 

used in combwds., of Lat.: purpur-, purpureo-; and Gk.: porphyr-, porphyro-.+ There 
are many other words used to describe “purple”, eg., ostrinus, muricatus, etc. 

purpur-, purpureo-: used in compwds., see purple, purpureus. 
purpura: descwd.. Some refs. say it is simply, “purple”. Others: having purple areas, or 

blotches. I did some reading and it can also mean: dyed (with purple). In ancient 
times, purpura was the name of a kind of marine mollusc from which a rich 
purplish dye was extracted (+ see muricate, has the same background, as coming 
from shell-fish). The dye itself, was also called: purpura. 

purpurachyla: purple + lip. cf. Encyclia purpurachyla. syn.  E. gallopavina. 
purpurachylum: purple + lip. cf. Epidendrum purpurachylum. syn.  Encyclia gallopavina. 
purpurascens: descwd., + can be a colour term: purple + suffix: tending to, or becoming 

purple. + Can be: a paler purple. Also see purpureus, which is a deeper shade. 
purpurascens: see last entry. Refs. to the leaves. cf. Erythrodes purpurascens. 
purpurata: see purple, purpura + suffix: having; like, etc. Can be: dyed (with purple), and 

sometimes defined as: clothed, or dressed in purple. cf. Thelymitra purpurata. 
Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

purpuratum: as purpurata. cf. Paphiopedilum purpuratum. 
purpuratus: as purpurata. Ref. the column. cf. Schistotylus purpuratus. Noted as monotypic 

and endemic to NSW., Aust. 
purpurea: see purpureus. cf. Ceratostylis purpurea. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
purpureiflora: purple + flower. cf. Malaxis purpureiflora. 



purpureiflorum: purple + flower. ex the Philipp., cf. Crepidium purpureiflorum. syn.  
Malaxis purpureiflora. 

purpureifolia: purple + leaf. cf. Appendicula purpureifolia. 
purpureifolium: purple + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum purpureifolium. 
purpureiocellata: purple + see ocellate: having a large spot, or “eye”. cf. Octarrhena 

purpureiocellata. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
purpurella: purple + dimin.: purplish; slightly, or a lesser purple. See purpurellus. cf. 

Masdevallia purpurella. 
purpurellum: as purpurellus. cf. Bulbophyllum purpurellum. 
purpurellus: purple + dimin..A vague colour term: a paler purple; purplish. Not as deep 

as purpureus. + See purpurascens. 
purpureoalba: purple + “white”. cf. Polystachya purpureoalba. syn.  P. gracilenta. 
purpureobracteata: purple + bracted. cf. Polystachya purpureobracteata. 
purpureocentrum: purple + see -centrum: spur, or centre. Should be for the latter. cf. Eria 

purpureocentrum. syn.  E. robusta. 
purpureofusca: purple + dark brown. cf. Thelymitra purpureofusca. syn.  Thelymitra 

longifolia. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
purpureohiemale: purple + of winter (: has purple flowers, in the winter). cf. Cymbidium 

kanran var.purpureohiemale. syn.  Cymbidium kanran. 
purpureolabia: purple + lip. cf. Maxillaria purpureolabia. 
purpureolabium: purple + lip. cf. Ornithidium purpureolabium. syn.  Maxillaria 

purpureolabia. 
purpureo-marginatum: purple + margined. cf. Dendrobium macrophyllum var. purpureo-

marginatum. 
purpureonervosa: purple + see nervosus: nerved (veined). cf. Malaxis purpureonervosa. 
purpureonervosum: as purpureonervosa. cf. Crepidium purpureonervosum. syn.  Malaxis 

purpureonervosa. 
purpureopunctata: purple + dotted. cf. Habenaria purpureopunctata. 
purpureorhachis: purple + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum purpureorhachis. 
purpureostelidia: see purpureostelidium. cf. Flickingeria purpureostelidia. 
purpureostelidium: purple + see stelidia. The column and stelidia are “purple”. cf. 

Dendrobium purpureostelidium. syn. Flickingeria purpureostelidia. 
purpureostriata: purple + see striate. Ref. the striped lip. cf. Cattleya labiata var. 

purpureostriata. syn.  Cattleya labiata. 
purpureoviolacea: purple + see violaceus: violet coloured. cf. Pleurothallis purpureoviolacea. 
purpureoviridis: purple + green. cf. Liparis purpureoviridis. 
purpureum: see purpureus. cf. Bulbophyllum purpureum. 
purpureus: a colour term. A general word for “purple”: a dull bluish-red. + See purple. 
purpureus: purple, + see last entry. cf. Elleanthus purpureus. 
purpurina: see purpurinus. cf. Cattleya purpurina. syn.  Cattleya amethystoglossa. 
purpurinus: listed as a vague colour term: purple + suffix: of the colour; like, etc. Noted 

as a paler shade of purple. + See purpurascens. 



purpusii: for orig.coll., botanist Joseph Anton Purpus [+ of] (1860-1932). ex Mexico, cf. 
Encyclia purpusii Schltr.1925. syn.  E. nematocaulon. 

purpusiorum: belonging to Purpus, see purpusii. ex Mexico, cf. Sarcoglottis purpusiorum 
Schltr.1925. syn.  S. sceptrodes. 

purpusillum: ref. purpusillus: very insignificant (here, pur- is the same as per-: an 
emphasis). cf. Saccolabium purpusillum. syn.  Schoenorchis micrantha (: small + 
flower). 

puruantensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Imbabura Prov., Ecuador. Am unable 
to locate it, but in neighbouring Pichincha Prov.(not that far away), there’s a 
village, Hacienda Puruanta (?). cf. Telipogon puruantensis Dodson & R.Escobar 
1998. 

purum: ref. purus: pure; clean. cf. Epidendrum purum. 
purusara: Purús + of, or relative to. For place name, listed as ex Pará state, Brazil. cf. 

Vanilla purusara Barb.Rodr.ex Hoehne 1944. + See next entry. 
purusense: from Purús (river). As this is listed to be ex Peru, it has to ref. to the area from 

where the Purús originates: the eastn. Peruvian Andes slopes (as most of the 
river is in Brazil). cf. Catasetum purusense D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998. 

-pus: used in compwds.: foot; footed. Most often refs. to the base of an organ, or part 
closest to the point of attachment. + Sometimes, can be an oblique ref. to a 
(human) foot. 

pusilla: ref. pusillus :very small; petty; insignificant. cf. Caladenia pusilla. Noted as 
endemic to eastn. Aust. 

Pusillae: (those being) very small.= Octomeria section Octomeria subsection Pusillae. 
pusillum: as pusilla. cf. Pedilochilus pusillum. 
pusillus: as pusilla. cf. Oligochaetochilis pusillus. syn.  Pterostylis pusilla. Noted as endemic 

to sthn. Aust. 
pusiola: a little girl + see next entry. cf. Dryadella pusiola (Rchb.f.) Luer 1978. 
pusiolla: initially, for this entry, I said: this may be a spelling, or typ.error, as it trans. to: 

foot + earthenware jar; pot. Searched the (Latin) description for some basal part 
likened to the shape, to no avail. Perhaps it should be pusiola: a little girl, which 
works well with the genus, which is for a small fairy, etc. The book I was 
working from, listed it as Dryadella pusiolla, but have since learned that I’m right 
and from an official list, have noted it is Dryadella pusiola. If the discussion had 
explained the reason for the specep., then I would have noticed the error. Left 
this item in, just to show another of the problems I have encountered with my 
work. + See pusiola (prior entry). 

pustula: descwd.: pimple; blister; small lump,or swelling. + Ref., Eng.: pustule. 
pustulata: as pustula + like; having. cf. Zygostates pustulata. 
pustulatum: see pustula + suffix: like; having. cf. Bulbophyllum pustulatum. 
pustulatus: as pustulatum. cf. Dipteranthus pustulatus. syn.  Zygostates pustulata. 
pustulosa: see pustulosus. cf. Coelogyne pustulosa syn.  C. asperata. Pers.coll., fairly 

common ex PM.PNG. 



pustulosus: descwd., see pustula +-osa: a prominent (small) blister; full of, or with many 
small blisters, etc. 

putative: ref. putare: to think.: Commonly thought; presumed; reputed; supposed. eg. 
Putative natural cross, ie. thought to be, but not an established fact. 

puteum: ref. puteus: pit; well; (small) reservoir; cistern. cf. Epidendrum puteum. 
putidocardiophyllum: rotten + heart + leaf (?). cf. Epidendrum putidocardiophyllum. 
putidum: ref. putidus: rotten; fetid; putrid. Ref. the “perfume”. cf. Bulbophyllum putidum. 

Of interest see ornamentissimum. 
putii: listed for Nai Put (+ of), a valued assistant and authoritive collector who worked 

with Dr.A.F.G.Kerr (see kerrii). ex Thailand, cf. Bulbophyllum putii Seidenf.1979. 
putumayensis: as putumayoense. cf. Sigmatostalix putumayensis P.Ortiz 1991. 
putumayoense: for place name (+ from) ex Colombia. Ref. the Putumayo river, Putumayo 

Department, and/or Predio Putumayo (region) of s.west Colombia. cf. 
Epidendrum putumayoense Hágsater & L.Sánchez. 

puyense: as puyoense. cf. Campylocentrum puyense Dodson 2003. 
puyoense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. Noted, Puyo city, Pastaza 

Prov. and Puyo village of Cañar Prov. cf. Epidendrum puyoense Hágsater & 
Dodson 2001. 

pychnostachyum: ref. pyknos: thick; dense + see stachy-: spike. cf. Dendrobium 
pychnostachyum. 

pycn-, pycno-: used in compwds., ref. pyknos: thick; dense. + Can be: closely packed; 
crowded together. 

pycnantha: see pycn-+ flowers. cf. Dactylorhiza pycnantha. syn.  D. lapponica. 
pycnogenia: see pycn-+ kind; type; born. cf. Lepanthes pycnogenia. 
pycnopterum: thick + wing. cf. Cypripedium x pycnopterum Rchb.f. Listed among the 

synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”. 
pycnostachya: see pycn-+ see stachy-: spike. Habenaria pycnostachya. 
Pycnostachyae: see pycn-+ spikes + of.= Dendrobium section. 
pycnostachys: see pycn-+ spike. cf. Epipactis pycnostachys. syn.  E. helleborine. 
pycnostachyum: see pycn-+ spike (raceme). cf. Satyrium pycnostachyum. syn.  S. nepalense 

var.ciliatum. 
pygmaea: see pygmaeus. cf. Caladenia carnea var.pygmaea. syn.  C. minor. 
Pygmaeae: see pygmaeus (: of habit). = Masdevallia subgenus Amanda section Pygmaeae. 
Pygmaeorchis: Brade 1939: see pygmaeus + orchid. eg. Pygmaeorchis brasiliensis. 
pygmaeum: see pygmaeus. cf. Mediocalcar pygmaeum. 
pygmaeus: descwd.. Not restricted to our word “pygmy” and is a general word covering 

many connotations to being: little; small; short; low; dwarf, etc. 
pygmaeus: as pygmaeus. cf. Leochilus pygmaeus. 
pyknosepala: see pycn-+ sepal. cf. Masdevallia pyknosepala. 
pyramidal: ref. pyramis, pyramidos. Likened to the shape of a pyramid, but for us, is 

mostly equiv. to: conical. eg. A pyramidal inflorescence. 
pyramidale: of, or like a pyramid, + see pyramidal. cf. Oncidium pyramidale. 



pyramidalis: as pyramidale. Alluding to the shape of the plant. cf. Pterostylis pyramidalis. 
Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

pyrenaeensis: from the Pyrenees (mtns.), France. cf. Gymnadenia x pyrenaeensis W.Foelsche 
1999. 

pyrenaica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to the Pyrenees Mtns., France. cf. 
Orchis pyrenaica Philippe 1859. syn.  Gymnadenia odoratissima. 

pyridion: I wanted to say: a small pear (see pyriform), but is reported as ref. pyr, pyros: fire 
+ dimin.: small fire; a spark. For the flower (colours ?). cf. Bulbophyllum pyridion. 

pyriform: ref. pyrum (+ pirum): a pear + shape; form. For any organ, or part that could 
be alluded to being pear-shaped. + See obpyriform. 

pyriforme: see pyriform. Refs. to the ovary (shape). cf. Prasophyllum pyriforme E.Coleman 
1932. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

pyriformis: see pyriform. cf. Encyclia pyriformis. 
pyro-, pyrrho-: used in compwds., ref. pyrrhos: of fire; fire red; flame coloured. ie. With 

multiple variegated reds, orange and yellows, etc. 
pyrophila: fire + loves. ex trop. Africa, cf. Eulophia pyrophila. Noted, it sometimes uses a 

bushfire to trigger the flowering process, dependent on the orchid being in the 
right place at the right time. 

pyrophilus: as pyrophila. cf. Lissochilus pyrophilus. syn.  Eulophia pyrophila. 
pyropum: ref. pyropus: bronze. cf. Dendrobium pyropum. syn.  D. crocatum. 
Pyrorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.1995, ref. pyr-: of fire + orchid. See notes at nigricans. 

ex sthn. Aust and NZ., eg. Pyrorchis nigricans. 
pyrranthela: fire (-red) + ref. anthele: tuft; plume (like that of a of a rush, or reed). ex 

Vietnam, cf. Pholidota pyrranthela. 
pyrrhotricha: see pyrrho-: fire red + ref. trichos: hair. cf. Eria pyrrhotricha. syn.  Trichotosia 

ferox. 
pyrsodes: ref. pyrsos: fire + resembling. cf. Pleurothallis pyrsodes. syn.  P. fulgens. 
pyrulifera: see pyro-+ dimin.: small fire + bearing. Alluding to the raceme. cf. Oberonia 

pyrulifera. 
pythagorae: haven’t read on this one, but listed among locations is the eastn. Aegean 

island of Samos. Thought to be the birthplace of the famous mathematician and 
philosopher, Pythagorus (c580BC.-?), this may be the reason for the specep., as an 
oblique ref. to where it was found. Also in the s.east of the island, is the small 
town of Pithagórion (?). cf. Dactylorhiza pythagorae Golz & H.R.Reinhard 1992. 

pyxidophorum: see pyxis (+ ref. pyxidatus: having, or like a lid?) + bearing. cf. Oncidium 
pyxidophorum. 

pyxis: ref. pyxis, pyxidis: a small box with a lid, once used to store medicines, perfumes, 
toiletries, etc. cf. Masdevallia pyxis. 

pyxos: lit., boxwood. cf. Pleurothallis pyxos. syn.  Trichosalpinx amygdalolora. 



q.e.d.: sometimes seen in discussions, is listed as an abbr. for Lat. phrase: quod erat 
demonstrandum: which was to be proved. 

qiubeiense: listed for place name: from Qiubei, a town of s.east Yunnan Prov., China. cf. 
Cymbidium qiubiense K.M.Feng & H.Li 1980. 

quad-, quadr-, quadri: used in compwds., ref. quatuor: four. Having four; a group of four. 
+ Can mean: more or less square (: having four sides). 

quadrangular: ref. quadrangularis: having four angles, corners, or four (almost) equal 
sides. 

quadrangulare: see quadrangular. Ref. the angular pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum 
quadrangulare. 

quadrangularis: quadrangular. cf. Coelogyne quadrangularis. 
quadrangulatum: quadrangular. cf. Epidendrum quadrangulatum. 
quadrangulum: four + angle; corner. cf. Bulbophyllum quadrangulum. 
quadrans: lit., a fourth part (: a quarter). Searched the description and line-drawings, for 

some clue to the specep., to no avail. Unless, it refs. to the petals, being so small, 
the author thought them to be only a quarter of the size they should be (?). cf. 
Bulbophyllum quadrans. syn.  Bulbophyllum octarrhenipetalum. 

quadrata: see quadrate. Ref. the shape of the labellum. cf. Oberonia quadrata. 
quadrate: ref. quadrus: square + suffix, + ref. quadratus: squared. For us, doesn’t have to 

be a perfect square. Appears to be more or less, square. 
quadratiloba: as quadrate + lobe. cf. Coelogyne quadratiloba. 
quadratum: see quadrate. Refs. to the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum quadratum. syn.  B. 

savaiense ssp. subcubicum (: almost cubic). 
quadrialatum: see quad-+ winged. cf. Dendrobium quadrialatum. syn.  D. bracteosum. 

Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG., see notes at bracteosum. 
quadribullata: see quad-+ see bullate. cf. Liparis quadribullata. 
quadricallosa: see quad-+ see callose: having calli, etc. cf. Cleistes quadricallosa. 
quadricarinum: see quad-+ keels + like. cf. Bulbophyllum quadricarinum. 
quadricaudata: see quad-+ tailed. cf. Pleurothallis quadricaudata. 
quadricaudatum: see quad-+ caudate: tailed. cf. Bulbophyllum quadricaudatum. 
quadrichaete: see quad-+ see chaeta, chaeto-. Ref. the tips of the sepals and lip, which 

extend into bristles. cf. Bulbophyllum quadrichaete. 
quadricolor: see quad-+ colour. cf. Ornithophora quadricolor. syn.  O. radicans. 
quadricorne: see quad-+ horn. cf. Oncidium quadricorne. syn.  O. hians. 
quadricornis: four + horn(s). The hypochil has two short “horns” and the mesochil, two 

longer ones. ex Guatemala, cf. Stanhopea quadricornis. 
quadricornu: see quad-+ horn(s). cf. Cryptarrhena quadricornu. syn.  C. guatemalensis. 
quadricornuta: four + horn-like; horned. cf. Trichoglottis quadricornuta. syn.  T. orchidea. 
quadricristata: see quad-+ crested. cf. Pleurothallis quadricristata. 
quadridens: see quad-+ tooth; teeth. cf. Malaxis quadridens. 
quadridentata: see quad-+ see dentate: toothed. Has four “teeth” on the lip. cf. Malaxis 

quadridentata. 



quadridentatum: see quad-+ see dentate. cf. Epidendrum quadridentatum. syn.  Prosthechea 
grammatoglossa. 

quadrifalciculatum: freely trans.: having, or like four small sickles. cf. Bulbophyllum 
quadrifalciculatum. 

quadrifaria: as quadrifarium. cf. Caladenia quadrifaria. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
quadrifarium: quadruple; folded, or multiplied four times. cf. Bulbophyllum quadrifarium. 
quadrifarius: as quadrifarium. cf. Petalochilus quadrifarius. syn.  Caladenia quadrifaria. 
quadrifera: as quadriferum. cf. Amblyanthe quadrifera. syn.  Dendrobium quadriferum. 
quadriferum: see quad-+ bearing. Ref. the squarish labellum. Also noted, the column-foot 

has a depression, that is more or less square. cf. Dendrobium quadriferum. 
quadrifida: see quad-+ see -fid: division, etc. cf. Pleurothallis quadrifida. 
quadrifidum: as quadrifida. cf. Dendrobium quadrifidum. syn. Pleurothallis quadrifida. 
quadrifila: four + threads. cf. Habenaria quadrifila. syn.  H. trilobulata. 
quadrifolia: see quad-+ leaves. cf. Plocoglottis quadrifolia. 
quadrigeneric: of four genera. Of a hybrid, having parents of four different genera. 
quadrijuga: has a complicated explanation, see quad- + see jugosus. cf. Miltonia quadrijuga. 

syn.  Miltonia russelliana. 
quadrilatera: four + sides (see lateral). The spike (inflorescence), of flowers, appears 

squarish. cf. Oberonia quadrilatera. 
quadriloba: see quad-+ lobe(s). Ref. the lip. cf. Malaxis quadriloba. 
quadrilobata: see quad-+ see lobate: lobed, etc. cf. Earina quadrilobata. syn. E. mucronata. 
quadrilobatum: as quadrilobata. cf. Dendrobium quadrilobatum. 
quadrilobum: see quad-+ lobe(s). cf. Dendrobium quadrilobum. syn.  Flickingeria quadriloba. 
quadrilobus: see quad-+ lobe(s). cf. Lissochilus quadrilobus. syn.  Oeceoclades quadriloba. 
quadripetalum: four + petals. Or, see -petalo-, which is then: four + wide; broad, etc.(?). cf. 

Oncidium quadripetalum. syn.  O. guttatum. 
quadriplicata: see quad-+ plicate: folded; pleated. cf. Govenia quadriplicata. syn.  G. liliacea. 
quadripunctata: see quad-+ dotted. Ref. the obvious spots on the lip, sometimes having 

more than four. cf. Orchis quadripunctata. 
quadriquetra: as quadriquetrum. cf. Cadetia quadriquetra. 
quadriquetrum: having four concave sides meeting in four angles. Four sided; four 

cornered. Listed as ref. to a pseudobulb in cross-section. cf. Dendrobium 
quadriquetrum. 

quadriseriata: see quad-+ in rows; in succession + sufiix: like; having. cf. Caladenia carnea 
var. quadriseriata. syn.  Caladenia gracilis. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 

quadriserrata: see quad-+ see serrate. cf. Pleurothallis quadriserrata. 
quadriseta: four + bristles. cf. Phyllorkis quadriseta. syn.  Bulbophyllum quadrisetum. 
quadrisetum: four + bristles. cf. Bulbophyllum quadrisetum. 
quadrispatulata: see quad-+ see spatulate. cf. Lepanthes quadrispatulata. 
quadrisubulatum: see quad-+ awled; awl-like. cf. Bulbophyllum quadrisubulatum. 
quadrisulcatum: see quad-+ see sulcate: grooved, etc. cf. Dendrobium quadrisulcatum syn.  

Dendrobium uniflorum. 



quandi: I had no chance of confirming this, even with the answer!  To quote the authors: 
ref. Arabic, quandi: cane sugar candy, alluding to the fancied appearance of the 
flowers. (Luer & R.Escobar, AMOS. Bull. Vol. 53 No.9, Sept. 1964). cf. Lepanthes 
quandi. 

quaquaversum: in all ways; in all directions. Ref. the roots. cf. Taeniophyllum 
quaquaversum. 

quariemensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Maxillaria 
quariemensis Dunsterv. 

quartiniana: listed for orig.coll., French botanist, Richard Quartin-Dillon (+ belonging 
to). ex Ethiopia, Africa, cf. Eulophia quartiniana A.Rich.1851. syn.  E. guineensis. 

quartinianum: as quartiniana. ex Eritrea to Uganda, cf. Kryptostoma quartinianum (A.Rich.) 
Szlach.1995. syn.  Habenaria quartiniana A.Rich.1840. 

quartinianus: as quartiniana. ex Ethiopia, cf. Peristylus quartinianus A.Rich.1840. 
quartum: ref. quartus: (the) fourth; for the fourth time. cf. Echioglossum quartum. syn.  

Cleisostoma javanicum. 
quartus: as quartum. cf. Sarcanthus quartus. syn.  Cleisostoma javanicum. 
quartzicola: quartz + dweller; resident (noted, quartz, is orig. ex German: quarz). Lives in 

quartziferous rock areas. cf. Pleurothallis quartzicola. syn.  Trichosalpinx montana. 
quartzite: was in a discussion of a terrestrial’s habitat as: (of quartz) growing in 

quartzite soil. The soil contains a great deal of rocks, chips and dust of quartz. 
More info., read up on lithology, petrology and pedology (studies of stones, 
rocks and soils). 

quasi-: ref. quasi: appearing to be; as if; like; apparently; reminiscent of; seeming, or 
seemingly, etc. Used in combwds., or may be seen in a Lat. description. 

quasimodo: ref. Quasimodo: the first Sunday after Easter (first found on this day?). More 
likely alludes to Quasimodo, the main character of the novel “The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame” x Victor Marie Hugo 1831. Noted from the discussion, the flower 
has a hunched, unsightly appearance. cf. Bulbophyllum quasimodo J.J.Verm.1991. 

quasipinifolium: see quasi-: as if; reminiscent (of); apparently + pini-, ref. pinus: pine (tree) 
+ leaf. Alluding to the leaves likened to pine needles. cf. Holcoglossum 
quasipinifolium. 

quasipinifolius: as quasipinifolium. cf. Gastrochilus quasipinifolius. syn.  G. formosanus. 
quaternaria: ref. quaternarius: having four; growing by fours; being a set of four. cf. 

Lepanthes quaternaria. 
quatuorcristis: four + crest(s). cf. Cynoches quatuorcristis. 
queenslandica: belonging to Queensland state. cf. Eria queenslandica T.E.Hunt 1947. Noted 

as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
queenslandicum: as queenslandica. cf. Bryobium queenslandicum (T.E.Hunt) M.A.Clem.& 

D.L.Jones 2002. syn.  Eria queenslandica. 
queirogana: listed for a place name (Queiroga ? + belonging to) ex Rio de Janeiro state, 

Brazil. cf. Maxillaria queirogana Barb.Rodr.1877. syn.  Maxillaria gracilis. 



Quekettia: Lindley 1839. Listed for noted Eng. botanist and surgeon, Dr.Edwin John 
Quekett (1808-1847) FLS. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Quek. ex Brazil, eg. 
Quekettia microscopica. 

quekettioides: Quekettia + resembling. cf. Cohniella quekettioides. 
querceticola: ref. quercetum: oak-forest + resident; dweller. cf. Platythelys querceticola. Also, 

see quercilobum. 
querceticolus: as querceticola. cf. Anoectochilus querceticolus. 
quercetorum: may be querc-+-etorum, or quercet-+-orum: oak + habitat, or oak-forest + of 

(?). cf. Gastrochilus quercetorum Fukuy. syn. G. formosanus. 
querceus: descwd., ref. quercus: oak. Of oak; oaken.+ Can be an oblique ref. to being hard; 

strong; lasting, etc.(as oak), or of best quality (as the timber was highly prized). 
querci: ref. quercus: (of) oak (woods). cf. Malaxis querci (syn.). 
quercicola: ref. quercus: (of) oak (woods) + resident; dweller. cf. Goodyera quercicola. 
quercilobum: querci-, here, probably means hard (as oak), see querceus + lobe. cf. Orchiodes 

quercilobum. syn.  Platythelys querceticola. 
quesnelianum: info. see guesnelianum. ex Brazil, cf. Epidendrum quesnelianum Henshall. 

syn.  Encyclia jenischiana (Rchb.f.) Porto & Brade 1935. 
questionis: a problem; investigation; inquiry. cf. Pleurothallis questionis Luer & R.Escobar. 
Queteletia: Blume 1859. Listed for physician, botanist, Dr.A.Quetelet. Reported as 

extremely talented in both professions. eg. Queteletia plantaginifolia. syn.  
Orchipedum plantaginifolium. 

quetzalensis: for place name (+ from). There are many places this could ref. to, but from 
the given locations, ref. Quetzal N.Park, Baja Verapaz Prov., Guatemala. cf. 
Lepanthes quetzalensis Luer & Béhar 1990. syn.  L. scopula. 

quiescent time for plants: a quiet time; still; at rest; dormant. + See dormancy. 
quilichaoensis: from Santander de Quilichao (aka., Quilichao), a town of west Colombia. 

cf. Dracula quilichaoensis (F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.) Luer 1978. syn.  Dracula trichroma. 
quin-, quinque-, quinqui-: used in combwds., ref. quini, quinque: five. Having five, or a 

group of five, etc. 
quinarium: five + suffix: where something happens, or can denote possession, ie. having 

five. cf. Dendrobium quinarium. syn.  D. lacteum. 
quinata: five + like; having. cf. Sobralia quinata. 
quinquangulare: five + angle(s) + of. cf. Dendrochilum quinquangulare. 
quinquangularis: five + angles + of. cf. Eria quinquangularis. 
quinquecallosa: five + see callose. The labellum has one large and four smaller calli. cf. 

Biermannia quinquecallosa. 
quinquecallosum: five + see callose. cf. Epigeneium quinquecallosum. 
quinquecaudatum: five + tailed. cf. Dendrobium quinquecaudatum. 
quinquecornutum: five + horned. cf. Bulbophyllum quinquecornutum. syn.  B. lichenophylax 

(freely trans.: guardian of the lichen). 
quinquecostata: five + see costate: side; ribbed (?). cf. Cadetia quinquecostata. syn.  C. 

collina. 



quinquecostatum: five + ribbed. Ref. the five ribbed (or, winged) ovary. cf. Dendobium 
quinquecostatum. syn.  Dendrobium violaceum. 

quinquecristatum: five + crested. Has a five-winged ovary, but could also ref. to the 
median sepal which has three crests and the laterals, one each (: five). cf. 
Dendrobium quinquecristatum. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 

quinquedentatum: five + see dentate: of teeth; toothed. Ref. apex of column + the lip. cf. 
Dendrobium quinquedentatum. 

quinquefida: five + divisions. cf. Thecostele quinquefida. syn.  Thecopus maingayi. 
quinquefidum: five + divisions. Ref. the lip. cf. Cleisostoma quinquefidum. 
quinquefidus: five + divisions. cf. Sarcanthus quinquefidus. syn. Cleisostoma quinquefidum. 
quinquefila: five + threads. cf. Habenaria quinquefila. syn.  Habenaria novemfida (of interest, 

one says it has five threads and the other, seven divisions). 
quinquelamellata: five + see lamellate, lamella. cf. Coelogyne quinquelamellata. 
quinquelamellosa: with five lamellae. cf. Eria quinquelamellosa. 
quinqueloba: five + lobe. At first, I said: five + lobes and nearly made a fool of myself 

(again!). I am pleased I perservered with the (Latin) description, it refs. to the 
mid-lobe having five thick pads. cf. Cadetia quinqueloba. 

quinquelobata: five + lobed. The mid-lobe has divisions and with the lateral lobes, 
appears to have five. cf. Eriopexis quinquelobata. syn.  Dendrobium quinquelobatum. 

quinquelobatum: five + lobed. cf. Dendrobium quinquelobatum. 
quinquelobatus: five + lobed. cf. Sarcochilus quinquelobatus. syn.  Grosourdya quinquelobata. 
quinquelobulata: five + small lobe + like; having. cf. Phreatia quinquelobulata. 
quinquelobum: five + lobe. cf. Bulbophyllum quinquelobum. 
quinquelobus: five + lobe. cf. Herminium quinquelobus. 
quinquenervia: five + nerves (veins). cf. Cadetia quinquenervia. syn.  C. collina. 
quinquenervis: five + nerves (veins). cf. Gongora quinquenervis. 
quinquenervium: five + nerves + of. cf. Dendrobium rumphiae var. quinquenervium. syn.  

Cadetia quinquenervia. 
quinquepartita: five + divisions; splits, etc. cf. Cynorkis quinquepartita. 
quinquepartitum: as quinquepartita. cf. Epidendrum quinquepartitum. 
quinqueseta: five + bristle(s). cf. Habenaria quinqueseta. 
quinquevulnerum: five + ref. vulnero: injury; wound. Each sepal and petal has a 

distinctive apical red blotch. cf. Aerides quinquevulnerum Lindley 1833. 
quintasii: listed for orig.coll., R.Quintas (+ of), ex westn.central Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum 

quintasii Rolfe 1891. syn.  Bulbophyllum intertextum. 
quintum: ref. quintus: fifth; for the fifth time. cf. Angraecum quintum Rumph. syn.  

Vandopsis lissochiloides. The specep. had me intrigued and it was a while before I 
woke up. See notes at lissochiloides, the plant had been named four times 
previously. A clever specep., but it still isn’t right. 

quisayanum: belonging to Quisaya (village), Pichincha Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum 
quisayanum Schltr.1916. 

Quisqueya: Dod 1979: see quisqueyana. ex Hispaniola, eg. Quisqueya ekmanii Dod 1979. 



quisqueyana: belonging to Quisqueya. Listed as another name for the Hispaniola islands 
and is also a town of s.east Dominican Republic and another of central westn. 
Haiti. cf. Lepanthes quisqueyana Hespenh.& Dod 1993. 

x Quisumbingara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of Quisumbing, see quisumbingii. On the syn. list, 
the result of Aerides x Papilionanthe x Vanda. 

quisumbingianum: belonging to Quisumbing, see quisumbingii. ex the Philipp., cf. 
Dendrochilum quisumbingianum H.A.Pedersen 1996. 

quisumbingii: of Dr.Eduardo Quisumbing y Arguelles (1895-1986). Director of the 
Philippine National Museum, phytologist, naturalist, author, collector and 
authority on orchids, esp. of the Philipp. region. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: 
Quis., or sometimes Quisumb. cf. Dendrobium quisumbingii A.D.Hawkes & 
A.H.Heller 1957. 

quitense: from Quito, the capital city, and/or of Quito Prov., Ecuador cf. Ornithidium 
quitense Reichb.f.1877. syn.  Maxillaria quitensis. 

quitensis: as quitense. cf. Maxillaria quitensis (Rchb.f.) C.Schweinf.1970. 
quoad: a Latin word used in discussions (and I had no idea what it meant!): as to; 

regarding; with respect to. eg., “... quoad syn.,”: ...regarding (the) synonym,... . 
q.v.: often seen in discussions: an abbr. of Lat. phrase, quod vide. Lit.: which (word, item, 

etc.) see (denoting a cross-reference). A literary term requesting reference to 
another passage (word, etc.) in a book. 



rabaiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Kenya to Tanzania, Africa. cf. Bonatea 
rabaiensis (Rendle) Rolfe 1898. 

rabanii: listed for R.Raban, first to flower it. ex Churra, India, cf. Dendrobium rabanii 
Lindley 1859. syn.  Flickingeria fimbriata. 

raceme: listed as, orig. adapted from racemus: a bunch of grapes.: A racemose 
inflorescence on which the flowers are born on individual pedicels, on the rachis, 
or axis. A raceme, can also be known as an indeterminate inflorescence. See 
separate section, Inflorescences. 

racemi-: used in combwds. and can indicate a raceme (the type of inflorescence). Or, is 
interpreted as: cluster; clustered, bunch; bunched. 

racemifer: cluster + bearing. cf. Sarcanthus racemifer. syn.  Cleisostoma racemiferum. 
racemifera: see racemi-+ bearing. cf. Prosthechea racemifera. 
racemiferum: as racemifera. cf. Cleisostoma racemiferum. 
racemiferus: as racemifera. cf. Gastrochilus racemiferus. syn.  Cleisostoma racemiferum. 
racemiflora: see racemi-+ flowers. cf. Pleurothallis racemiflora. syn.  P. oblongifolia. 
racemiflorum: see racemi-+ flowers. cf. Dendrobium racemiflorum. syn.  Pleurothallis 

oblongifolia. 
racemosa: with many clusters, and/or see racemose. cf. Masdevallia racemosa. 
Racemosae: see racemi-: (those) with many clusters; bunches, or racemes.= Bulbophyllum, 

Masdevallia and Pleurothallis sections. 
racemose: clustered; cluster-like. Or, with raceme-like bunches. eg. Racemose types of 

iriflorescences. + See separate section, “Inflorescences” (end of “I”). 
racemosum: see racemose. cf. Dendrobium racemosum. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
racemosus: see racemose. cf. Colax racemosus. syn.  Bifrenaria racemosa. 
Rachidibulbon: ref. rhachis: spine;backbone + like + bulb.= Liparis section. 
rachis, rhachis: some controversy with the spelling, + some refs. say both are correct: 

backbone; spine. + The part of the axis, (of the inflorescence, or raceme), from the 
first flower to the apex. + See separate section (at end of “I”), “Inflorescences”. 

rachilla: see rachis + dimin.: a small, or short rachis. Only ever noted this the once and 
had to check to ensure it is a legitimate word. 

Raciborskanthos: Szlach.1995: “Raciborski’s flower”, see raciborskii. syn.  Cleisostoma. 
raciborskii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Maryan Raciborski [+ of] (1863-1917), who 

collected in Java and surrounds, early 1900s. Noted, descs. by the author, are 
abbr. to: Racib. cf. Thrixspermum raciborskii J.J.Sm.1903. 

racieanum: may be for a person’s name, and/or a place name (+ belonging to). Only 
listed as ex Papua, Indon. cf. Dendrobium racieanum Cavestro 2003. 

raddeana: belonging to Radde. For botanist, Gustav Ferdinand Richard Johannes von 
Radde (1831-1903). ex Europe, etc., cf. Orchis raddeana Regel. syn.  O. militaris. 

radia: ref. radius: rod; ray; beam, etc.(?). One major ref. suggested to ref. to rado: scrape; 
shave; scratch, etc., possibly for the very rough coral-like roots. cf. Corallorrhiza 
odontorhiza forma radia. 

radial: can be: symmetrical on only one plane. Mainly taken as: parts emanating from a 
central point, arranged like an asterisk (*), a good example, see radiosa. 



radiale: as radialis. cf. Calonema radiale. syn.  Caladenia radialis. 
radially symmetric: see radial + see symmetry. Divisible into two identical halves by 

any plane passing through the centre. + See regular, actinomorphic. 
radialis: rayed; like rays, ref. the lip. cf. Caladenia radialis. Noted as endemic to 

West.Aust. 
radians: radiating, as radial. + Can be: shining; emitting rays. cf. Dendrobium radians. 
radiata: radiating outwards; like, or having rays; rayed. + Ref. radiatus: rayed, + can be: 

shining; emitting rays. cf. Caladenia radiata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
radiatum: as radiata. Ref. the roots, radiating in all directions. cf. Taeniophyllum radiatum. 
radiatus: as radiata. cf.. Telipogon radiatus. 
radical: ref. radicalis: of, or to do with the roots (or rhizome), and/or the base. Basal; 

coming from the base. + Can be: original; basic; fundamental, ie. the root, or 
origin. Noted this usage: “radical leaves”, meaning: basic (as uncomplicated?), 
or: of basal leaves. 

radicans: rooting. Establishing a good root system (as it creeps forward). Similar to 
repens, see repent. cf. Bulbophyllum radicans. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

radicate: well rooted; firmly established. 
radicatum: see radicate. cf. Bulbophyllum radicatum. 
radicicola: ref. radicis: root + dweller; resident. Listed as first found growing on moss 

covered exposed roots of jungle trees. cf. Microstylis radicicola. syn.  Malaxis 
tetraloba. 

radicicolum: as radicicola. cf. Crepidium radicicolum. 
radicle: the embryonic root. One of the first organs to appear on germination of a seed. 
radicosa: see radicose. cf. Coelogyne radicosa. 
radicose: full of, or with many roots. Having a large, or well developed root system. 
radicosum: as radicose. cf. Epigeneium radicosum. 
radicosus: as radicose. cf. Sarcochilus radicosus. syn.  S. rarus. 
radiella: radius + dimin.: small rays, or ref. radicis + dimin.: small roots (?). See radiosa, 

may be a similar cicumstance. cf. Dracula radiella. 
Radinocion: Ridl.1887: ref. rhadinos: delicate; slender; supple + dimin. syn.  Aerangis. 
radioferens: radio-: radiate (+ can be: to irradiate; shine) + bearing. Here, it’s radiate and 

refs. to the venation of the lip. cf. Epidendrum radioferens. 
radiosa: full of, or with well developed rays, or rayed. Refs. to the extremely small, linear 

lamellae which radiate from the back of the shell-like blade of the labellum. cf. 
Dracula radiosa. + See next entry. 

radiosa: another entry as this is possibly a contraction, ex radicosus, see radicose. By the 
description and discussion, couldn’t find any ref. to anything being “rayed” and 
it does have a very full root system. cf. Stanhopea radiosa Lem.1859. 

radiosum: with many rays. cf. Cypripedium x radiosum Rchb.f. Listed among the 
synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”. 

radiosyndactyla: radio-+ syn-+ dactyla: radiate + with + fingers. Listed as a natcross and 
it’s more likely the specep. was taken from the parents, Dracula radiosa x D. 
syndactyla. ex Colombia, cf. Dracula x radiosyndactyla Luer 1981. 



radlkoferianum: listed for botanist and author, Ludwig Adolph Timotheus Radlkofer 
(1829-1927). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Radlk. ex Panama, cf. Epidendrum 
radlkoferianum Schltr.1921. syn.  E. volutum. 

radula: lit., a scraper. cf. Pleurothallis radula. 
radulifera: a scraper + bearing. cf. Restrepia radulifera. 
raduliglossa: scraper + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis raduliglossa. 
rafaeliana:belonging to Rafael. May be for a person’s name, but also noted many villages, 

called San Rafael. Listed as ex Costa Rica, cf. Lepanthes rafaeliana Pupulin 2001. + 
See next entry. 

rafael-lucasii: listed for phytologist and author, Rafael Lucas Rodriguez (1915-1981). 
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Lucas Rodr. ex Costa Rica to Panama, cf. 
Epidendrum rafael-lucasii Hágsater 1993. 

rafinesquei: for phytologist and author, Constantine Samuel Rafinesque-Schmaltz (1783-
1840). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Raf. ex eastn. USA., cf. Habenaria x 
rafinesquei Beckner 1970. syn.  Platanthera x bicolor. I was pleased to see him 
honoured, even though I have so much trouble trying to decipher many of his 
names. 

ragusana: belonging to Ragus. For the city, and/or the province of Ragus, s.east Sicily. 
cf. Ophrys x ragusana H.Baumann & Künkele. 

raishaensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Taiwan. cf. Calanthe raishaensis 
Hayata 1916. syn.  Calanthe aristulifera. 

raizadae: listed for phytologist and author, Mukat Behari Raizada (b1907). Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Raiz. ex India, etc., cf. Coelogyne raizadae S.K.Jain & S.Das 1978. 

rajana: cf. Calanthe rajana J.J.Sm.1927. Listed for place name: of, or belonging to Mt.Raja, 
Kalimantan, Borneo. Trivium: raja is also an Indon. word for: greater, eg. Djakarta 
Raja: Greater Djakarta (of that city). 

rajanum: as rajana. cf. Bulbophyllum rajanum J.J.Sm.1927. 
ramboi: listed for botanist and naturalist, Baldvino Rambo (1905-1961). ex sthn. Brazil, cf. 

Cleistes ramboi Pabst 1953. 
ramentacea: ref. ramentum: a bit; chip; scale; chaff; small morsel + see -acea: like, etc. Refs. 

to the scaly stem. + In pteridology (study of ferns), ramentum: a thin 
membraneous scale formed on the leaves of certain ferns. cf. Pleurothallis 
ramentacea. syn.  Myoxanthus octomeriae. 

ramentaceum: as ramentacea. cf. Aulosepalum ramentaceum. 
ramicaul: listed as a relatively new term coined to replace “secondary stem” (see “S”), 

esp. with Pleurothallidinae. 
ramifera: branch(es?) + bearing. cf. Apostasia ramifera. 
ramiferum: branch + bearing. cf. Oncidium ramiferum. syn.  O. harrisonianum. 
ramificans: ref. ramus: branch + -ficans: making (: branching). cf. Dendrobium ramificans. 
ramification: relative to the arrangement of branching. eg., ... suberect ramification. 
ramify: ref. ramus: branch. To branch out in various directions. + Ramified: branched. + 

See ramose. 



ramirezii: listed for phytologist and author, A.Ramirez (+ of). ex Jalisco state, Mexico, cf. 
Mormodes ramirezii S.Rossilo 1983. + See next entry. 

ramirezii: listed for botanist and author, Ivon Ramirez de Carnavali. ex Jalisco, Mexico, 
cf. Malaxis ramirezii R.González 1994. 

ramonense: for place name (+ from). This species is listed to be from Mexico to Colombia 
and there are too many places with “Ramon” in the name (mostly, San Ramón). 
cf. Epidendrum ramonense Rchb.f. 1866. syn.  Encyclia ceratites. 

ramonensis: as ramonense. cf. Encyclia ramonensis (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1918. syn.  Encyclia 
ceratites. + See next entry. 

ramonensis: this one is definite, listed as: from San Ramón, Costa Rica. But, have noted at 
least six villages with this name. cf. Stelis ramonensis Schltr.1923. 

Ramonia: Schltr.1923. Listed for place name: of San Ramón, Costa Rica, see ramonensis. 
syn.  Scaphyglottis Poepp.& Endl. 

ramonianum: same as ramonense (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Epidendrum 
ramonianum Schltr.1923. 

ramosa: see ramose. Ref. the stems. cf. Ceratostylis ramosa. 
ramose: ex ramus: branch + English suffix. Branched; with branches.+ See ramify. 
ramosianus: belonging to Ramos, only listed as ex the Philipp. May be for a person’s 

name (eg., see ramosii), but also noted Ramos village of Ramos Island (nth. of 
Borneo) and two other villages on Luzon Island (?). cf. Corybas ramosianus 
J.Dransf.1986. 

ramosii: of Ramos. For orig.coll. and authority, Maximo Ramos. ex Luzon, Philipp., cf. 
Dendrobium ramosii Ames 1912. 

ramosissima: see ramose + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Helleborine ramosissima. syn.  
Cyrtopodium punctatum. 

ramosissimum: as ramosissima. cf. Octomeria ramosissimum. 
ramosum: see ramose: branched. cf. Bulbophyllum ramosum. syn.  B. ochroleucum. 
ramosus: branched. Ref. the branching inflo.(: a panicle?). cf. Aeranthes ramosus. 
ramphastorhyncha: ref. ramphastos: beak-like (as a bird’s curved beak) + ref. rhynchos: 

snout; beak. cf. Pleurothallis ramphastorhyncha. 
ramphastos: beak-like, + ref. ramphos: a bird’s curved beak. cf. Catasetum ramphastos. syn.  

Catasetum tabulare. 
Ramphidia: Miq.1858: ref. ramphos: a curved beak + resembling. Ref. the lip. syn.  

Myrmechis Blume. + See next entry. 
Ramphidia: (Lindl.) Lindl.1857: see last entry. syn.  Hetaeria Blume. 
ramuana: for place name: belonging to the (upper) Ramu River area (+ ref. Ramu 

Valley), n.east PNG. cf. Eria ramuana Schltr.1905. 
ramuanus: as ramuana. cf. Sarcochilus ramuanus (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1905. 
ramulicola: small branch + dweller; resident. Noted as epiphytic on twigs and small 

branches of a shrub or tree. cf. Angraecum ramulicola. 
ramulicolum: see ramulicola. cf. Angraecum ramulicolum. 
ramulosa: see ramulose. cf. Eria ramulosa. 
ramulose: see ramify, ramose with an added dimin.: having small branches. 



ramulosum: as ramulose. cf. Oncidium ramulosum. syn.  Cyrtochilum densiflorum. 
rana-aurea: frog + golden yellowy-orange. cf. Masdevallia rana-aurea. 
ranaiensis: Noted the location from the listing, as “Borneo (Kep.Natuna)”. The specep.: 

from Ranai, a small town, of eastn. Keplauan Natuna Besar (island), n.west of 
Borneo. cf. Cyrtorchis ranaiensis J.J.Sm.1932. 

ranauense: as ranauensis. cf. Crepidium ranauense. syn.  Malaxis ranauensis. 
ranauensis: for place name (from Ranau?), listed as ex Mt.Seminung, Sumatra, Indon. cf. 

Malaxis ranauensis (J.J.Sm.) J.B.Comber 2001. 
x Randactyle: Schelpe ex E.R.Harrison. On the syn. list, cf. Rangaeris x Tridactyle. 
randaiense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Taiwan to the Philipp. cf. 

Dendrobium randaiense Hayata. syn.  Dendrobium chameleon. 
randi: see randii. ex Brazil, cf. Paphinia randi (G.Nicholson) L.Linden & Rodigas 1885. 
randiana: belonging to Rand, see randii. ex nthn. Brazil, cf.Cattleya x randiana L.Linden 

1889. syn.  C. x brymeriana Rchb.f.1883. 
randianum: as randii. cf. Encyclia randianum L.Linden. Took this from a book, but there 

isn’t any official listing (should be E. randii?), see next entry. 
randii: listed for orig.coll., Edward Sprague Rand (1834-1897). ex nthn. Brazil, cf. Encyclia 

randii (Barb.Rodr.) Porto & Brade 1935. 
randsii: listed for American horticulturist and noted grower, Ray Rands (+ of). ex the 

Philippines cf. Paphiopedilum randsii Fowlie 1969. 
Rangaeris: (Schltr.) Summerh.1936. A clever anagram of Aerangis, to which it’s noted as 

being closely related. ex west Africa, eg. Rangaeris longicaudata. 
rangannana: listed for place name (+ belonging to), ex Karnataka state, India. cf. Oberonia 

rangannana Kesh.Murthy, S.N.Yogan & K.Vasudeva 1987. 
ranicolorata: frog + coloured. cf. Habenaria ranicolorata. syn.  H. altior. 
raniferum: ref. rana: a frog (+ ref. Eng., ranine: of, or like a frog) + bearing. Reported as a 

fanciful allusion to the crest. cf. Epidendrum raniferum. syn.  E. cristatum (: 
crested). 

rank: the level, or position occupied by a category in the taxonomic hierarchy. Taxa 
belonging to ranks, between and inc. the levels, sub-kingdom and subtribe, are 
usually indicated by characteristic suffixes. Hence taxa in the following ranks 
have these suffixes: 
sub-kingdom: ends in -bionta 
division: ends in -phyta 
sub-division: ends in -phytina 
class: ends in -opsida 
sub-class: ends in -idae 
order: ends in -ales 
sub-order: ends in -ineae 
family: ends in -aceae 
sub-family: ends in -oideae 
tribe: ends in -eae 
sub-tribe: ends in -inae 



This clarifies many words, eg. a common one , for us, Orchidaceae: orchid + 
family. 

ranomafanae: for place name: from Ranomafana, a town of eastn. central Madagascar. cf. 
Bulbophyllum ranomafanae Bosser & P.J.Cribb 2001. 

Ranorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: ref. rana: frog + see -orchis. syn.  Pterostylis. 
rantabunensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Hunan Prov., China, and/or central 

Taiwan (?). cf. Gastrochilus rantabunensis C.Chow ex T.P.Lin 1987. 
raoi: of Rao. Listed for phytologist and author, Aragula Sathyanarayana Rao (1934-

1983). ex Meghalaya, Assam, India, cf. Oberonia raoi L.R.Shakya & R.P.Chaudhary 
2000. 

rapax: lit., avaricious; grasping. cf. Scaphosepalum rapax. 
raphidophorum: needle-like + bearing. cf. Epidendrum raphidophorum. 
Raphidorhynchus: Finet 1907: needle-like + beak; snout. syn.  Microcoelia. 
raphiotes: ref. raphis + suffix: needle-like. cf. Dendrobium raphiotes. syn. D. hellwigianum. 
rapiforme: descwd., ref. rapum: turnip + shape; form. Was in a description and ref. to a 

swollen tuberoid, likened to a turnip. Also see napiform, which is noted as the 
same. 

raptor: an Eng. adaption of raptor: plunderer; robber. A general word for birds of prey: 
eagles, hawks, falcons, owls, etc., of the order Raptores. Sometimes a prefix, eg. 
falc-, is used to denote something to do with a hawk, falcon, etc. eg. See 
falcorostrum. 

rara: ref. rarus: sparse; spaced well apart; scattered. Ref. distant spacing of the flowers. 
cf. Microtis rara. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

raraense: as raraensis. cf. Saccolabium raraense (Fukuy.) S.Y.Hu. syn.  Gastrochilus raraensis 
Fukuy.1934. 

raraensis: listed as ex Taiwan (+ from). Have no ref. to any place, even sounding like it 
and it’s possible the specep. may have a similar explanation to rarum. ie. The 
plants are loners, from scattered locations (?). cf. Gastrochilus raraensis 
Fukuy.1934. 

rariflora: see rara + flowers. cf. Habenaria rariflora. 
rariflorum: as rariflora. cf. Bulbophyllum rariflorum. 
rariflorus: as rariflora. cf. Physurus rariflorus. syn.  Aspidogyne rariflora. 
rarum: ref. rarus: sparse; scattered. + Can mean: unusual; uncommon; rare. cf. 

Dendrobium rarum. Scattered, as they are (mostly) solitary, not common and 
usually only found as lone plants, from scattered locations. 

rarus: as rarum. cf. Lyperanthus rarus. syn.  Megastylis rara. 
raui: is only listed as ex the “westn. Himalayas”. May be for a person’s name (+ of), but 

also noted a couple of villages called Rau (?). cf. Bulbophyllum raui Arora 1972. 
ravellensis: from Ravello, a coastal town of Salerno, Campania, sthn. Italy. cf. Orchis x 

ravellensis Gsell 1941 (syn.). 
ravenii: of Raven. For phytologist and author, Peter Hamilton Raven (b1936). ex Costa 

Rica, cf. Triphora ravenii (L.O.Williams) Garay 1978. 



raymondiana: belonging to Raymond. Listed for Raymond Decary, see decaryana. ex sthn. 
Madagascar, cf. Cynorkis raymondiana H.Perrier 1931. 

raynaudii: listed for phytologist and author, Christian Raynaud [+ of] (b1939). ex Greece, 
cf. Ophrys x raynaudii P.Delforge 1994. 

re-: used in compwds., ref. re: back; again; against; down.+ Can be an emphasis: very, 
etc. 

receptrix: lit., shelterer; receiver. cf. Masdevallia receptrix. 
rechingerana: belonging to Rechinger, see rechingeri. cf. Schomburgkia x rechingerana 

H.G.Jones. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info., except it’s a 
Myrmecophila hybrid. 

rechingeri: listed for phytologist and author, Karl Heinz Rechinger (b1906). Descs. accr. 
to him are abbr. to: Rech.f. cf. Epipactis rechingeri Renz 1973. 

rechingeriana: see rechingerorum. ex Colombia, cf. Masdevallia rechingeriana Kraenzl.1921. 
syn.  M. sceptrum. 

rechingerianum: as rechingerorum. ex Costa Rica to Colombia, cf. Oncidium rechingerianum 
Kraenzl.1922. syn.  O. dichromaticum. 

rechingerorum: of, or belonging to Rechinger. Listed for phytologist Karl Rechinger* 
(1867-1952). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Rech. *(The refs. also list the 
collectors as L.& K.Rechinger). ex the Solomon Isls., cf. Dendrobium rechingerorum 
Schltr.1912. 

reclinata: as reclinate. cf. Gomesa reclinata. syn.  G. planifolia. 
reclinate: turned, or bent downwards onto another organ, or part. Or, past the 

perpendicular, inclining back. 
reclinatum: as reclinate. cf. Epidendrum reclinatum. 
reclusum: I got this totally wrong, thinking it to mean reclusive, or for a recluse. 

Reported as ref. reclusus (bot.): opened (up); not closed. Also means: open (for 
discussion, or further investigation, etc.). Yet, noted that in biology, it means: 
separated; closed, or shut (up).+ From reclusus, is where we get our English 
word: recluse. (This language never ceases to amaze me!). cf. Bulbophyllum 
reclusum. 

recognised: officially recognised, but not (yet) confirmed as fact. + See putative. 
recomplicate: folded back on itself, then folded again. 
recondita: ref. reconditus: hidden; concealed. cf. Appendicula recondita. 
reconditiflora: hidden; concealed + flower. cf. Calanthe rhodochila var. reconditiflora. 
recta: ref. rectus: right; correct; straight; upright. Some sources say, recta: straight 

forward, without further explanation. Does “straight forward” infer it’s honest (? 
as, rectus: right; straight, etc.), or is something poking forward (?). cf. Habenaria 
recta. 

rectangularis: rectangular. cf. Liparis rectangularis. 
rectangulata: ref. rectus: right; straight + angulus: an angle + like; having. cf. Vrydagzynea 

rectangulata. syn.  V. elongata. 
recticalcar: see recta + spur. cf. Habenaria leucotricha var.recticalcar. 
rectifolia: see recta + leaf. cf. Saccolabiopsis rectifolia. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 



rectilabre: see recta + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. (?). cf. Bulbophyllum rectilabre. 
rectilinguis: see recta + tongue. cf. Epipactis helleborine var.rectilinguis. syn..E. leptochila. 
rectipetala: see recta + petals. cf. Pleurothallis rectipetala. syn.  P. phyllocardia. 
rectopedunculatum: see recta + see pedunculate. cf. Epidendrum rectopedunculatum. syn.  

Epidendrum huebneri. 
rectum: see recta. cf. Cymbidium rectum. 
recula: something of little importance; a trifle. cf. Pleurothallis recula. 
recumbent: bent forward to where the apex is below the base. eg. A recumbent column. 
recurva: see recurved. cf. Pterostylis recurva. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
Recurvae: see recurved. Ref. the lateral sepals.= Cirrhopetalum section. 
recurvata: see recurved. cf. Cadetia recurvata. 
recurvatum: see recurved. cf. Epidendrum recurvatum. 
recurved: curved, or turned backward, or to the lower side. + Ref. recurvate: having 

recurved organs, or parts. 
recurviflorum: see recurved + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum recurviflorum. 
recurvifolium: recurved + leaf. cf. Diplocaulobium recurvifolium. 
recurvilabre: recurved + lip, or see labrum: edge (?). cf. Dendrobium recurvilabre. 
recurvimarginatum: see recurved + see marginatum: edged, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum 

recurvimarginatum. syn.  B. trifilum. 
recurvipes: recurved + foot. cf. Aerides recurvipes. 
recurvipetala: recurved + petals. cf. Pleurothallis recurvipetala. 
recurvirostrum: recurved + see rostrum: beak, etc. ex Zambia, Africa, cf. Platycoryne 

protearum var.recurvirostrum G.Will.1980. 
recurvula: recurved + dimin.(: slightly recurved?). cf. Stelis recurvula. syn.  S. hylophila. 
recurvum: recurved. cf. Thrixspermum recurvum. 
recurvus: recurved. cf. Sarcanthus recurvus. syn.  Cleisostoma arietinum. 
redacta: ref. redactum: shorten; redactus: shortened; reduced. cf. Caladenia longicauda ssp. 

redacta. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
reductum: ref. reductus: remote; away (from); withdrawn. cf. Oncidium reductum. 
reduplicata: doubled back (re-+ see duplicate). cf. Appendicula reduplicata. syn. 

Appendicula cornuta. 
reevei: listed for T.M.Reeve, phytologist, author and authority who worked and 

collected in PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum reevei J.J.Verm.1992. 
reflexa: see reflexed. Ref. the floral segments. cf. Liparis reflexa. Noted as endemic to 

Aust. Pers.coll., found a large population, just north of Sydney and mostly, they 
were in dense mats on sandstone rock outcrops (the sp. is a lithophyte). Am told 
they are quite common in this area, but are not prized because of their 
unpleasant acrid perfume (likened to cat’s urine). Didn’t take any as it is illegal, 
the area is a N.Park (and I didn’t want one bad enough, to steal it). 

reflexed: abruptly curved, or bent backwards. 
reflexibarbatulum: see reflexed + barbatulum: having, or like a small beard. cf. Dendrobium 

reflexibarbatulum. 
reflexiflorum: reflexed + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum reflexiflorum. 



reflexilabris: reflexed + lip, or see labrum: edge (?). cf. Calanthe reflexilabris. 
reflexilobum: reflexed + see lobe. cf. Epidendrum reflexilobum. syn.  E. tricarinatum. 
reflexipetalum: reflexed + petals. cf. Dendrobium reflexipetalum. 
reflexipetalus: reflexed + petals. cf. Phaius reflexipetalus. 
reflexisepalum: reflexed + sepal(s?). cf. Stelis reflexisepalum. 
reflexitepalum: reflexed + tepals. cf. Dendrobium reflexitepalum. 
reflexum: reflexed. cf. Prasophyllum reflexum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
reflexus : reflexed. cf. Podochilus reflexus. 
refracta: see refractus. cf. Phyllorkis refracta. syn.  Bulbophyllum refractum. 
refractilingue: see refractus + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum refractilingue. 
refractoides: see refractus + resembling. Noted it was compared to Cirrhopetalum 

refractum. cf. Bulbophyllum refractoides. syn.  B. wallichii. 
refractory: ref. refractarius: hard to manage; stubborn; obstinate. The word is sometimes 

seen in discussions of a plant’s cultivation requirements. 
refractum: see refractus. cf. Bulbophyllum refractum. 
refractus: descwd., ref. re-: back + fractus: (as if) broken. Sharply bent back (same as 

reflexed, but with a much sharper, angular bend). 
refractus: as last entry. cf. Ancistrorhynchus refractus. 
refulgens: re (as an emphasis): very + shining. cf. Cypripedium x refulgens Ingram. Listed 

among the synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”. 
regale: ref. regalis: royal. cf. Diplocaulobium regale. 
regalis: royal. cf. Anoectochilus regalis. syn.  A. setaceus. 
regeliana: belonging to Regel. Listed for Eduard August von Regel (1815-1892), 

phytologist, author and Director of the Royal Botanic Garden of Berlin, Germany. 
ex Brazil, cf. Maxillaria regeliana Cogn.1904. 

regelii: as regeliana. cf. Orchis regelii E.G.Camus. Listed among the synonyms and the 
“correct name” is noted as Orchis x regeliana, for which there isn’t any listing. 

regia: of a king, + ref. regis: regal; royal. cf. Zeuxine regia. 
reginae: queenly; of a queen. ex Canada and USA., cf. Cypripedium reginae Walter 1788. 
regis-alberti: not certain exactly which Albert it’s for, but my aim is to define the words 

as accurately as possible. So, it simply means: of King Albert. Possibly, ref. Albert 
of Saxony (1828-1902). cf. Epistephium regis-alberti Kraenzl.1900. syn.  Eriaxis 
rigida. Noted as monotypic and endemic to New Caledonia. 

regis-ferdinandii: (regis: king; ruler, etc.). Listed for Ferdinand I of Bulgaria (1861-1948). 
He declared Bulgaria an independent kingdom in 1908 and decreed himself as 
Czar. Was forced to abdicate in 1918 for supporting Germany in WWI. ex the 
eastn. Aegean Isls. to Turkey, cf. Ophrys vernixia ssp.regis-ferdinandii (Renz) Renz 
& Taubenheim. 

regis-minois: Lat’d. spelling for the Gk.myth., King Minos of Crete island, Greece (+ of 
interest, see minoa). Listed as ex Crete, is possibly an oblique ref. to where this 
species was found. cf. Ophrys x regis-minois Halx 1972. 

regium: of a king; royal; regal. cf. Prasophyllum regium. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
regius: as regium. cf. Monochilus regius. syn.  Zeuxine regia. 



Regnellia: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed for Swedish botanist, authority and specialist collector 
of Brazilian flora, Anders Fredrik Regnell (1807-1884). ex nthn. Sth.America, eg. 
Regnellia purpurea. syn.  Bletia catenulata. 

regnelliana: belonging to Regnell, see Regnellia. ex Brazil, cf. Prosthechea regnelliana 
(Hoehne & Schltr.) W.E.Higgins 1998. 

regnellianum: as regnelliana. cf. Epidendrum regnellianum Hoehne & Schltr.1926. syn.  
Prosthechea regnelliana. 

regnellii: of Regnell, see Regnellia. ex Brazil, cf. Miltonia regnellii Rchb.f.1849. 
regnieri: listed for orig.coll., French botanist Auguste Regnier (+ of). ex Indo-China, 

Malesia to New Guinea, cf. Calanthe regnieri Rchb.f.1883. syn. Calanthe vestita. 
regnieriana: as regnieri. ex Thailand, cf. Phalaenopsis regnieriana Rchb.f.1887. 
regular: having all parts (in each series), uniform. eg., “..regular tepals...”: refs. to the 

floral segments being more, or less the same.+ See radially symmetric, 
actinomorphic. 

regularis: see regular. cf. Serapias regularis. syn.  T. longifolia. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
reicheana: belonging to Reiche, see reichei. ex Chile, cf. Chloraea reicheana Kraenzl.1903. 

syn.  C. longipetala. 
reichei: of Reiche. Listed for botanist and author, Carlos Frederico Reiche (1860-1929). ex 

Mexico, cf. Malaxis reichei (Schltr.) Ames & C.Schweinf.1935. 
Reichenbach, Heinrich Gottlieb Ludwig (1793-1879). An eminent German phytologist. 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Rchb. (sometimes: Reichb.) 
Reichenbach, Heinrich Gustav (1824-1889). Son of H.G.L.Reichenbach, born in Leipzig, 

Germany. A brilliant phytologist, prolific author, and bot. artist. Professor and 
Director of the Hamburg Bot.Garden, Germany and then of the RBG., Kew, Eng. 
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Rchb.f. (sometimes: Reichb.f.) 

Reichenbachanthus: Barb.Rodr.1881: “Reichenbach’s flower”. See Reichenbach, H.G. 
(Rchb.f.). ex Costa Rica, eg. Reichenbachanthus subulatus. 

x Reichenbachara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of Reichenbach, see the entry. On the syn. list, the 
result of Euanthe x Vanda x Vandopsis. 

reichenbachiana: see H.G.Reichenbach (Rchb.f.) + belonging to. ex Costa Rica, cf. 
Masdevallia reichenbachiana Endres 1875. 

Reichenbachianae: of reichenbachiana.= Masdevallia section. 
reichenbachianum: see reichenbachiana. ex Brazil, cf. Catasetum reichenbachianum 

Mansf.1930. 
reichenbachii: see reichenbachiana. cf. Prasophyllum reichenbachii F.Muell.1889. syn.  P. 

fimbria. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
reijnvaanae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Java, Indon. cf. Taeniophyllum 

reijnvaanae J.J.Sm.1920. 
reineckeana: see reineckeanum. ex New Guinea and s.west Pacific islands, cf. Glomera 

reineckeana (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1911. syn.  G. montana. 
reineckeanum: listed for orig.coll., botanist Franz Reinecke [+ belonging to] (b1866), who 

collected in the Australasian region. ex Samoa, cf. Crepidium reineckeanum 



(Kraenzl.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1996. syn.  Malaxis reineckeana (Kraenzl.) Kores 
1989. 

reineckei: as reineckeanum. ex Fiji and Samoa, cf. Dendrobium reineckei Schltr.1911. 
reinholdii: listed for botanist, T.Reinhold (1802-1880), of Athens, Greece. cf. Ophrys 

reinholdii Spruner ex Fleischm.1908. 
reinwardtii: listed for Caspar George Carl Reinwardt [+ of] (1773-1854), author, 

phytologist and collector in Java, Borneo etc. Worked for the Dutch East India 
Co. and in 1817 became the first Director of the Buitenzorg Bot.Garden (: Bogor), 
Java. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Reinw. cf. Anoectochilus reinwardtii Blume 
1858. 

reitzii: listed for phytologist, P.Raulino Reitz (b1919). ex Santa Catarina, Brazil, cf. 
Octomeria reitzii Pabst 1956. 

relict, relictual: left over from the past. eg. Relictual perfume: the perfume is still 
present, but no longer serves the purpose it was intended for. Another eg., relict 
forest: where it was once heavily forested and now there are only sparse pockets 
(! + see deforestation). 

remediosae: listed for Remedios C.Gonzales (+ of). ex the Philipp., cf. Coelogyne remediosae 
Ames & Quis.1932. 

remiferum: ref. remus: an oar + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum remiferum. 
remiforme: oar + shape. Ref. the lateral sepals (?). cf. Dendrobium remiforme. 
remota: see remote. cf. Caladenia remota. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
remote: ref. remotus: scattered; away from; distant; not close; remote. Separated, 

appearing to be further apart than normal. 
remotiflora: remote + flowers. cf. Pleurothallis remotiflora. syn.  P. flexuosa. 
remotiflorum: remote + flowers. cf. Oncidium remotiflorum. 
remotifolium: remote + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum remotifolium. syn.  B. hirundinus. 
remotifolius: remote + leaf (leaves). cf. Habenaria remotifolius. 
remotisepala: see remote + sepals. cf. Cadetia remotisepala. 
remotisepalum: see remote + sepals. cf. Dendrobium remotisepalum. syn.  Cadetia 

remotisepala. 
remotum: remote. Ref. the distant pseudobulbs., far apart. cf. Bulbophyllum remotum. syn.  

Bulbophyllum cylindrobulbum. 
x Renades: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Renanthera. 
x Renafinanda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Renanthera x Vanda. 
x Renaglottis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Renanthera x Trichoglottis. 
x Renancentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Renanthera. 
x Renanetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Renanthera. 
x Renanopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Renanthera x Vandopsis. 
x Renanparadopsis: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, the result of Paraphalaenopsis x 

Renanthera x Vandopsis. 
x Renanstylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Renanthera x Rhynchostylis. 
x Renantanda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Renanthera x Vanda. 



Renanthera: Lour.1790: ref. ren, renis: kidney + see anther. Some refs. say: the anther-cap 
is kidney-shaped, whilst some ref. to the pollinia and others to the column (?). eg. 
Renanthera edelfeldtii. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG.. Found an interesting 
specimen at Eilogo, that had started off in the leaf litter at the base of a tree 
approx. 5 metres high and then went straight up!  No leaves (except at the top), 
just the straight stem with thick roots clasping the trunk. I thought, maybe a 
Galeola? and naturally had to climb the tree (thankfully, an easy one) to try to 
determine what it was. At the top and out into space, it was happily flowering. 
All up, the plant was about 6 metres (20ft.) long. Have seen them many times up 
to about a metre (3ft.) long, semi-pendulous on trees and on conglomerate rock, 
but this one was most unusual for its length and habit. 

renanthera: kidney + anther. Ref. the anther-cap, or likened to a Renanthera (?). cf. 
Epidendrum renanthera. syn.  Renanthera coccinea. 

Renantherella: Ridl.1896: Renanthera + dimin.. Noted as likened to a small Renanthera. eg. 
Renantherella histrionica. syn.  Renanthera histrionica. 

x Renanthoceras: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Pteroceras x Renanthera. 
x Renanthoglossum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascoglossum x Renanthera. 
x Renanthopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Phalaenopsis x Renanthera. 
x Renaradorum: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Armodorum x 

Renanthera. 
Renata: Ruschi 1946. Listed as named for (daughter?) Miss Renata Aurelia Ruschi. At 

first I said, “an easy one, it’s: ren +-ata: having, or like a kidney”. I am certain 
Ms.Ruschi would not have been impressed!  syn.  Pseudolaelia Porto & Brade. 

rendlei: listed for Alfred Barton Rendle (1865-1938), of Jamaica. Phytologist, author, 
collector and authority. Often worked in close association with William Fawcett 
(see Fawcelepanthes) and together they produced “Orchids of Jamaica” 1910. cf. 
Dichaea rendlei Gleason 1927. Earlier, he may have collected in Africa (?), as cf. 
Polystachya rendlei Rolfe 1897. syn.  P. transvaalensis. 

Rendlelepanthes: Rendle’s Lepanthes Cogn.1910. See rendlei.= Lepanthes section. syn.  
Lepanthes subgenus Lepanthes section Lepanthes. 

renibractea: kidney + bract. cf. Disperis renibractea. 
reniform: ref. ren, renis: kidney + form; shape. Any organ, or part likened to the shape. 

Kidney-shaped. 
reniforme: see reniform. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrochilum abbreviatum var.reniforme. 
reniformis: reniform. Refs. to a leaf. cf. Cyrtostylis reniformis. 
renilabioides: kidney + lip + resembling. May have been likened to Epidendrum renilabium 

(?). cf. Epidendrum renilabioides. 
renilabium: kidney + lip + like, or of. cf. Epidendrum renilabium. 
renilabris: kidney + lip. cf. Phreatia renilabris. 
reniloba: kidney + lobe. cf. Malaxis reniloba. syn.  M. prasina. 
renipetala: kidney + petals. cf. Pleurothallis renipetala. syn.  P. crinita. 
renipetalum: kidney + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum renipetalum. 



rennellii: listed for place name: of Rennell Island, of the Solomon Isls. group. cf. 
Dendrobium rennellii P.J.Cribb 1983. 

renschiana: belonging to Rensch. Listed for botanist (orig.coll.?), I.Rensch. ex Malawi, 
Africa, cf. Nervilia renschiana (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1911. 

renschianus: as renschiana. cf. Lissochilus renschianus Rchb.f.1881. syn.  Eulophia 
streptopetala. 

renziana: belonging to Renz, see renzii. ex Zaire, Africa. cf. Disa renziana Szlach.1994. 
renzii: of Renz. Listed for Swiss phytologist and author, Jany Renz. ex The westn. 

Himalayas, cf. Ponerorchis renzii Deva & H.B.Naithani. 
Renzorchis: Szlach.& Olszewski 1998: “Renz’s orchid”, see renzii. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 
reolana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Also, by the given locations, may 

ref. to Reola, a town of Tartu, Estonia (?). cf. Orchis angustifolia var.reolana Klinge 
1899. syn.  Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp.traunsteineri. 

repand: ref. repandus: undulate; turned up. Of an organ, or part having a slightly 
crenate, or undulate margin. 

repanda: see repand. cf. Bletia repanda. 
repens: creeping. cf. Oberonia repens. 
repent: crawling along; creeping, taking root as it progresses. + See radicans. 
replicata: see replicate. cf. Masdevallia replicata. 
Replicatae: see replicate.= Habenaria section. 
replicate: not of a replica, it’s: re-+ see plicate. When the upper and lower parts are 

folded, or turned back onto itself, so that they come together. 
replicatum: see replicate. cf. Epidendrum replicatum. syn.  Encyclia replicata. 
reptans: creeping, prostrate. cf. Caladenia reptans. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
reptilis: crawling; creeping (in the mode of a reptile). cf. Pleurothallis reptilis. 
resectum: ref. resectus: cut back; cut short. For the short peduncle (?). cf. Epidendrum 

resectum. syn.  Epidendrum paniculatum. 
reserata: ref. reseratum: (to) disclose; unlock; unbar; open. ex Spain, cf. Orchis x reserata 

Pau. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info. 
resimula: as resimus with an added dimin.(: partly, or slightly ?). cf. Platystele resimula. 
resimus: descwd.: turned up, bent back. 
resplendens: shining brightly. + Can mean, as in Eng.: brilliant, resplendent, showy, etc. 

cf. Oncidium resplendens. 
Restrepia: Kunth 1816. Listed for José E.Restrepo (+ of), Colombian naturalist and author 

on geography and natural history. eg. Restrepia elegans. 
Restrepiella: Garay & Dunst.1966: Restrepia + dimin. Noted to be for its close 

resemblance. ex Florida to Colombia, eg. Restrepiella ophiocephala. Noted as 
monotypic. 

restrepina: Restrepia + like. cf. Bulbophyllum restrepina. 
restrepioidea: Restrepia + resembling. cf. Masdevallia restrepioidea. syn.  M. heteroptera. 
restrepioides: Restrepia + resembling. cf. Brachionidium restrepioides. 
Restrepiopsis: Luer 1978: Restrepia + appearance. ex Bolivia, eg. Restrepiopsis carnosa. 



restrepoanum: belonging to Restrepo, see Restrepia. ex Venezuela, etc., cf. Epidendrum 
restrepoanum A.D.Hawkes 1957. syn.  E. globiflorum. 

resupina: on the back + see resupinate. Listed as a natcross of Caladenia horistes x C. 
multiclavia. ex West.Aust., cf. Caladenia x resupina Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. 

resupinata: see resupinate. cf. Liparis resupinata. 
resupinate: ref. resupinatus: lying on the back. The word can apply to any organ(s), or 

part(s). Mainly seen in discussions of flowers: having the flower turned around 
so that the parts usually lowest have become uppermost, inverted by a 180° twist 
of the pedicel during development. Many orchid flowers are resupinate to 
present the labellum as a platform for an insect visitor (as the pollinator). Odd as 
it seems, the opposite to resupinate is: reverse, but most often authors use “non-
resupinate”, to avoid confusion. 

resupinatum: see resupinate. cf. Bulbophyllum resupinatum. 
resurrecta: ref. resurrectum: (to) revive; rise again. Perhaps the plant is deciduous and 

with a dormancy period (?). cf. Ophrys x resurrecta O.& E.Danesch. 
retanae: for place name: of Retana (village), San José Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Kefersteinia 

retanae G.Gerlach ex C.O.Morales 1999. 
retanarum: of, or belonging to Retana, see retanae. cf. Telipogon retanarum Dodson & 

R.Escobar 1987. 
retecta: ref. retectus: opened; revealed; uncovered. Ref. the anther area is not 

“hooded”(so, it’s revealed). cf. Thelymitra retecta. syn.  T. circumsepta. Endemic to 
s.east Aust. 

retemeyerianum: listed for noted grower, H.Retemeyer (+ belonging to) of Bremen, 
Germany, first to flower it. Noted as ex Mexico to Guatemala, cf. Oncidium 
retemeyerianum Rchb.f.1856. syn.  Trichocentrum lindenii. 

reticosa: as reticose. cf. Eria reticosa. syn.  E. braccata. 
reticose: ref. retis: a net; network + suffix: having veins, or markings likened to a net 

(pattern). + See reticulate. 
reticosum: as reticose. cf. Bulbophyllum reticosum. syn.  B. dearei. 
reticularis: reticular, see reticulate. cf. Physurus pictus var. reticularis. syn.  Aspidogyne 

argentea. Another beautiful physurid (see “P”). 
reticulata: see reticulate. Ref. venation of the labellum. cf. Caladenia reticulata. Noted as 

endemic to s.east Aust. 
reticulate: ref. reticulatus: same as reticose with an added dimin.: small, + suffix: like; 

having. With fine lines, or veins resembling the pattern of a net; criss-crossing, 
like a network. 

reticulate venation: refs. explicitly to the veining, likened to a net. 
reticulatum: as reticulate. cf. Bulbophyllum reticulatum. 
reticulatus: descwd.: net-like, etc. See reticulate. 
retinacle: the sticky disc of the pollinarium. Mostly the term used: viscidium. + See disc. 
retinaculum: ref. retinaculum: orig., a binding; tie; tether, etc. Sometimes seen in 

descriptions and applies to the retinacle (: viscidium). See previous entry. 
retinervis: net + nerved (veined). cf. Habenaria retinervis. 



retisquama: freely trans.: having net-like scales. Ref. retis: net + squama: scale. Having 
scales forming a net-like pattern. cf. Ceratostylis retisquama. 

retracted: drawn back (in), as parts mostly hidden in bracts, or sheaths, etc. 
retro-: used in combwds., ref. retro: backwards; back. + Can be the same as re-. 
retrocalla: see retro-+ see calli, callus. cf. Haraella retrocalla. Noted as endemic to Taiwan. 
retrocallosum: see retro-+ callose: calloused, etc. cf. Gastrochilus retrocallosum. syn.  

Haraella retrocalla. 
retrocallum: as retrocalla. cf. Saccolabium retrocallum. syn.  Haraella retrocalla. 
retrocallus: as retrocalla. cf. Gastrochilus retrocallus. syn.  Haraella retrocalla. 
retroflexa: see retroflexed. cf. Habenaria retroflexa. 
retroflexed: listed as coined from retro-+ flexus: bent backwards. 
retroflexiligula: retroflexed + small strap; tongue, see ligule. cf. Dichaea retroflexiligula. 
retroflexum: retroflexed. Ref. involute leaf margins, or recurved tip of labellum (?). cf. 

Dendrobium vexillarius var.retroflexum. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
retrofractum: backwards + ref. fractus: broken. cf. Cirrhopetalum retrofractum. 
retrorsa: see retrorse. cf. Gongora retrorsa. 
retrorse: in a backwards direction; directed, or turned backwards. 
retrospiculatum: back + see spiculatus (: with many small spikes, etc.). cf. Taeniophyllum 

retrospiculatum. 
retrospiculatus: as retrospiculatum. cf. Sarcochilus retrospiculatus. syn.  Taeniophyllum 

retrospiculatum. 
retroversa: see retro-: backwards; back + versa, ex verto: to turn. cf. Stelis retroversa. 
retusa: see retuse. cf. Eria retusa. 
retuse: ref. retusus: rounded; blunted. + Of organs, or parts having an obtuse apex with 

a centrally broad shallow notch. 
retusicolumna: see retuse + column. cf. Lepanthes retusicolumna. 
retusiloba: see retuse + lobe. cf. Pleurothallis retusiloba. 
retusimentum: see retuse + mentum: chin, or -mentum: result of an action, etc. (see 

mentum, -mentum). cf. Glomera retusimentum. 
retusiusculum: see retuse + slightly; somewhat. cf. Bulbophyllum retusiusculum. 
retusum: see retuse. Ref. the anther-cap (operculum). cf. Mediocalcar retusum. syn.  M. 

bifolium. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
retusus: see retuse. cf. Gastrochilus retusus. syn.  Rhynchostylis retusa. 
retypification: When the specified type of a species is proven to belong to another 

genus, a new type has to be established = retypification. 
retzii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Anders Jahan Retzius (1742-1821). Descs. 

accr. to him are abbr. to Retz. ex India, cf. Oeceoclades retzii Lindley 1833. syn.  
Chiloschista pusilla. 

reventador: refs. to El Reventador*, an active volcano of Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. 
Lepanthes reventador Luer & Hirtz 1990. *Trivium: looked up the Spanish and it 
means: fig., one who ruins (The Ruiner). Or, the crusher, smasher, burster. 

reverchonii: listed for botanist, Elisee Reverchon (1835-1914). ex the USA., cf. Gyrostachys 
reverchonii Small 1898. syn.  Spiranthes vernalis. 



reversa: is not the one word. See re-: back, etc.+ ref. verto, versus: turn. ex Colombia, cf. 
Roezliella reversa. 

reverse: turned upside-down; the other way around. Also is the opp. to resupinate. 
reversidens: the other way around + of teeth. cf. Oberonia reversidens. 
reversum: see reverse. cf. Aerides reversum. syn.  A. quinquevulnerum. 
revoluta: see revolute. cf. Pterostylis revoluta. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
revolute: ref. revolutus: turned over; rolled back. With edges rolled back, downwards, or 

to the lower side. 
revolutum: see revolute. Ref. the sepals and petals. cf. Dendrobium revolutum. 
rex: king. cf. Dendrobium rex. syn.  D. speciosum var.grandiflorum. Noted as endemic to 

Qld., Aust. 
reygaertii: listed for F.Reygaert (+ of), orig.coll.  ex Zaire, Africa, cf. Angraecum reygaertii 

DeWild.1916. 
Reymondia: (H.Karst.) Kuntze. Listed for noted physicist, Dr.DuBois Reymond. syn.  

Myoxanthus Poepp.& Endl. 
reymondii: see Reymondia. ex Venezuela, cf. Myoxanthus reymondii (H.Karst.) Luer 1982. 
rhabdo-: used in combwds., mainly refs. to rhabdos: stick; wand; staff; rod. Or, could be 

ex rhabdotos: striped; lined; finely fluted; grooved. 
rhabdobulbon: see rhabdo-+ bulb. cf. Coelogyne rhabdobulbon. 
rhabdoglossum: see rhabdo-+ tongue. cf. Dendrobium rhabdoglossum. 
rhabdophylla: see rhabdo-+ leaf. cf. Malaxis rhabdophylla. 
rhabdophyllum: as rhabdophylla. cf. Crepidium rhabdophyllum. syn.  Malaxis rhabdophylla. 
rhabdosepala: see rhabdo + sepal. cf. Pleurothallis rhabdosepala. 
rhabdosepalum: as rhabdosepala. cf. Pleurobotryum rhabdosepalum. syn.  Pleurothallis 

rhabdosepala. 
rhachis, rachis: flower stem part, see rachis. 
rhacoglossum: ref. rhakos: scrap of cloth; rag. Or, could be ex rhakinos: tattered; ragged 

(but, then the author would, more likely, have called it rhacinoglossum) + tongue. 
cf. Epidendrum rhacoglossum. syn.  E. brevivenium. 

Rhaesteria: Summerh.1966: ref. rhaester, rhaesteros: hammer. cf. Rhaesteria eggelingii. 
Noted as monotypic in Uganda to Rwanda, Africa. 

Rhamphidia: (Lindl.) Lindl.: see Ramphidia. syn.  Hetaeria Blume. 
Rhamphorhynchus: Garay 1977: ref. ramphis: hook, and/or ramphos: curved beak + 

rhynchos: snout; nose; beak. Probably coincidental, but of interest also see 
Campsomeris for a note on a flying dinosaur (Rhamphorrhynchus). cf. 
Ramphorhynchus mendoncae (Brade & Pabst) Garay 1977. Noted as endemic and 
monotypic in Brazil. 

rhaphidopus: ref. rhaphidos+ pus: needle-like + foot; footed. cf. Pleurothallis rhaphidopus. 
Rhaphidorhynchus: Finet 1907: ref. rhaphidos: needle-like + snout; beak; nose. eg. 

Rhaphidorhynchus fastuosus. syn.  Aerangis fastuosa. 
rhapiotes: ref. rhapis: stick; rod + the feature. cf. Dendrobium rhapiotes. Trivium: to show 

my total ignorance, when I first became involved with orchids, any that had a 



relatively long, hard stem, I called it a “stick orchid”. This, then became: a “hard-
cane orchid”. 

rhedii: for orig.coll., Hendrik Adriaan van Reede tot Drakenstein (1637-1691). Dutch 
colonial administrator, naturalist, botanist and author (ref. “Horticus Indicus 
Malabaricus”), Govenor of Malabar and Director of the East India Co. Descs. accr. 
to him are noted as: Rheede. Also noted, authorities queried Dr.Blume on the 
spelling of the specep. and he is reported to have said, to leave it as it is. cf. 
Crepidium rhedii Blume 1825. 

rheedei: listed for orig.coll., see rhedii. ex Malabar (Coast), India, cf. Microtis rheedei Wight 
1845. syn.  Malaxis versicolor. 

rheedii: see rhedii. ex India, cf. Saccolabium rheedii Wight 1851. syn.  Rhynchostylis retusa. 
rhellicani: listed for Swiss botanist and naturalist (mid 1500s), Johannes Mueller, who 

used the nom de plume of Rhellicanus. ex Switzerland, etc., cf. Gymnadenia 
rhellicani (Teppner & E.Klein) Teppner & E.Klein 1998. 

rhenana: probably ref. rhenanus: of the Rhine River (Rhenus). Originates in east 
Switzerland and then to Austria, Liechtenstein, France, Germany and the 
Netherlands. cf. Dactylorhiza rhenana (Höppner) Soó 1962. syn.  D. traunsteineri. 

Rhinerrhiza: Rupp 1951: ref. rhine: a file + rhiza: root. The common name highlights this 
feature: “raspy root”. eg. Rhinerrhiza divitiflora. Monotypic and endemic to Aust. 

Rhinerrhizopsis: Ormerod 2001: Rhinerrhiza + appearance. The plant is similar to 
Rhinerrhiza, but not the flowers, nor does it have “raspy roots”. Noted as 
monotypic. cf. Rhinerrhizopsis moorei (Rchb.f.) Ormerod 2001. Pers.coll., not 
uncommon ex PM.PNG., see sketch and notes at “M”. 

rhinocera: nose + horn. cf. Platystele rhinocera. 
Rhinocerontes: noted it alludes to a callus on the labellum, likened to the horn of a 

rhinoceros. = Oncidium section. 
rhinoceros: not for the animal, but basically means the same. Ref. rhinos: nose; snout, etc. 

+ horn. cf. Malaxis rhinoceros. 
rhinophora: nose; snout + bearing. cf. Masdevallia rhinophora. 
rhipido-: used in combwds., ref. rhipidos: fan; bellows. For any organ, part, or group 

being pleated, like a fan. 
Rhipidoglossum: Schltr.1918: fan; bellows (see rhipido-) + tongue. ex trop. Africa, eg. 

Rhipidoglossum pulchellum. 
Rhipidoglossum: as last entry.= Diaphananthe section. 
rhipidoloba: see rhipido-+ lobe. cf. Flickingeria rhipidoloba. Pers.coll., not common ex 

PM.PNG. 
rhipidolobum: see rhipido-+ lobe. cf. Dendrobium rhipidolobum. syn.  Flickingeria rhipidoloba. 
Rhipidorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem. 2004: see rhipido- + orchid. syn.  Phreatia Lindl. 
rhipsalisocia: ref. Rhipsalis: a genus of cactus (family: Cactaceae), + ref. socius: friend; 

companion. cf. Rangaeris rhipsalisocia. Of interest, see henekenii (cf. Hispaniella 
henekenii) which is epiphytic on cacti. 

rhipsalisocium: as rhipsalisocia. cf. Angraecum rhipsalicocium. syn.  Rangaeris rhipsalisocia. 



rhitidocarpa: see rhytidocarpa. One or the other, must be a spelling or typ.error as the refs. 
are the same. 

rhiza: descwd. Can be confusing as, primarily: root, but can also be for a rhizome. When 
used in compwds. as: rhiz-, etc. could have connotations, like: rhizion: small root; 
rhizikos: of roots; rhizosis: (of rooting) taking root; rhizomatos: mass of roots (or, 
fused into the one unit, as a rootstock, corm, tuberoid, etc.); rhizoma: same as 
rhizomatos, but also from rhizoma comes the adapted word, rhizome. 

Rhizanthella: R.S.Rogers 1928. Noted as endemic to both, east and west Aust. See rhiza + 
flowers + dimin. The rhizomatous tuberoid becomes the “head”(of flowers) with 
only a small narrowing at the connection. eg. Rhizanthella gardneri. A 
subterranean holo-saprophyte, one of the mysterious “underground orchids”. 
For clear and easy to understand info., see “Native Orchids of Australia” David 
L.Jones 1988, where he reveals most of the mysteries concerning these fascinating 
plants. The unsung hero with this species, is the farmer, Jack Trott, who 
accidently, originally found it and notified the West.Aust. state Government 
Botanist (see gardneri), for whom it is named. There is still much controversy, 
with the one from Qld., and/or NSW.(see Cryptanthemis), where many assert that 
it should be listed as a different genus (see C. slateri). 

Rhizanthellidinae: Rhizanthella + like + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
x Rhizanthera: P.F.Hunt & Summerh.1965. A translation doesn’t apply as the name is 

taken from the parents. Listed as a cross of Dactylorhiza x Platanthera. ex Europe 
(Poland), eg. x Rhizanthera intermedia Bernardi 1988. 

rhizanthium: see rhizome + flowered. cf. Angraecum rhizanthium. 
Rhizobium: see rhiza, rhizome + suffix: characteristic, or feature (of).= Dendrobium 

section. 
Rhizocaulon: see rhiza + stem; stalk. Only has roots from the base of the pseudobulb (: the 

“stem”) and not from the rhizome.= Bulbophyllum section. 
Rhizocorallon: Hall.1754: root(s) + ref. corallum; korallion: coral. syn.  Corallorrhiza. 
rhizomaniacum: roots + ref. maniacum: of madness. Has a most prolific root system. cf. 

Angraecum rhizomaniacum. 
rhizomatosa: see rhiza and ref. rhizomatos. + Can be: having a mass of roots, or may be for 

an obvious, well formed rhizome. With this example, is probably for the latter. cf. 
Oberonia rhizomatosa. 

rhizomatosum: as rhizomatosa. cf. Bulbophyllum rhizomatosum. 
rhizomatosus: as rhizomatosa. cf. Elleanthus rhizomatosus. 
rhizomatous: of, like, or for anything to do with a rhizome. + See rhiza, rhizome. 
rhizome: see rhiza and ref. rhizoma. Of an epiphyte: a cord-like growth connecting stems, 

or pseudobulbs. Can be branching, often sheathed, scaly, hairy, bracted, thick, 
thin and can be quite long, or so short as to appear almost non-existent. 
Terrestrials also have rhizomes, connecting to stems, stolons, tuberoids, etc. 

rhizophorae: see rhiza + bearing. For the roots, or the rhizome (?). The description doesn’t 
highlight either of them, but it probably refs. to the rhizome. cf. Bulbophyllum 
rhizophorae. syn.  Bulbophllum falcatum var. velutinum. 



rhizophorum: see rhiza + bearing. + Note the “correct name” and see radicans. cf. 
Epidendrum rhizophorum. syn.  E. radicans. 

rhod-, rhodo-: used in compwds., ref. rhodon: rose. Could be confusing, but with orchids, 
have only seen it mostly as a ref. to colour: rose-pink; rosy + for many shades of 
“pink”, through to almost red, although there are a few exceptions. 

rhodacrum: rosy + at the top. Ref. tips of tepals. cf. Zygopetalum dayanum var. rhodacrum. 
rhodanensis: for place name (+ from). This species is noted to be from eastn. France, into 

Switzerland, etc.  Found a ref. to the Rhodanic Republic, decreed by Napoleon 
(1802), for this region (which seems to fit the listing). cf. Epipactis bugacensis 
ssp.rhodanensis Gévaudan & Robatsch 2003. 

rhodantha: see rhod-+ flower (they are a beautiful pink). cf. Disa rhodantha. 
rhodanthum: see rhod-+ flower. ex Sth.Africa, cf. Satyrium x rhodanthum Schltr.1907. 
rhodantherum: rosy (pink) + see anther. cf. Taeniophyllum rhodantherum. 
rhodellus: a vague colour term: rosy + dimin.: pinkish; a paler pink. 
rhodesiaca: see rhodesica. cf. Disa rungweensis var.rhodesiaca Summerh.1937. syn.  D. 

zimbabweensis. 
rhodesiana: as rhodesianum. cf. Tridactyle rhodesiana (Rendle) Schltr.1918. syn.  T. tricuspis. 
rhodesianum: fortunately, this is listed as: of Rhodesia, Africa (so a lengthy entry is not 

necessary). cf. Angraecum rhodesianum. syn.  Tridactyle tricuspis. 
rhodesica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Rhodesia, sthn. Africa. cf. 

Disa rhodesica Kraenzl. syn.  Disa satyriopsis. 
rhodia: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: the Gk. island of Rhodes. cf. Ophrys 

rhodia (H.Baumann & Künkele) P.Delforge.1986. 
rhodiola: rose + dimin.: slightly rosy, or a small rose (?). cf. Appendicula rhodiola. syn.  A. 

torta. 
rhodoacra: rosy + see acro-: at the top. Ref. tips of sepals and petals, noted as: rosy-

purplish. cf. Pescatorea dayana var. rhodoacra. 
rhodobalia: as rhodobalion. cf. Ephemerantha rhodobalia. syn.  Flickingeria rhodobalion. 
rhodobalion: rosy (-pink) + small cross. ex Sulawesi, Indon., cf. Dendrobium rhodobalion. 
rhodobotrys: rosy (-pink) + see botry-: raceme; bunch. cf. Dendrobium rhodobotrys. syn.  D. 

obtusum. 
rhodobractea: see rhod-+ of bracts. cf. Eria rhodobractea. syn.  E. mucronata. 
rhodobulbum: rosy + bulb. cf. Dendrochilum rhodobulbum. 
rhodocardia: rosy + heart. cf. Pleurothallis rhodocardia. syn.  P. rowleei. 
rhodocentra: same comments as rhodocentrum. cf. Callista rhodocentra. syn.  Dendrobium 

rhodocentrum. 
rhodocentrum: see rhod-+ see -centrum. Waded through the Latin description trying to 

determine if it’s for the centre (of the flower), or for the spur, but both are “pink”. 
cf. Dendrobium rhodocentrum. 

rhodocheila: rosy + lip. cf. Habenaria rhodocheila. 
rhodochila: rosy + lip. cf. Calanthe rhodochila. 
rhodochilum: rosy + lip. cf. Cymbidium rhodochilum. syn.  Cymbidiella pardalina. 
Rhodochilus: rosy + lip.= Calanthe section. 



rhododiodes: I said rosy + like + resembling, but is reported as: reddish-violet + 
resembling. cf. Dendrobium rhododiodes. syn.  D. calyculimentum. Noted as 
endemic to PNG. 

rhodoglossa: rosy + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis rhodoglossa. syn.  P. cordifolia. 
rhodoglossum: rosy + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum rhodoglossum. 
rhodoglossus: rosy + tongue. cf. Zosterophyllanthos rhodoglossus. syn.  Pleurothallis 

cordifolia. 
rhodoides: see rhod-+ resembling. cf. Epidendrum rhodoides. 
rhodolepis: rosy + scale. cf. Elleanthus rhodolepis. 
rhodoleuca: rosy + white. Has whitish flowers + rosy-red lateral lobes. cf. Eria rhodoleuca. 
rhodoleucum: rosy + white. Has whitish flowers and rosy-red labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 

rhodoleucum. 
rhodoleucus: see rhodoleuca. cf. Cylindrolobus rhodoleucus. syn.  Eria rhodoleuca. 
rhodoneura: rosy + nerves (veins). cf. Disperis rhodoneura. 
rhodoneuron: as rhodoneura. cf. Bulbophyllum rhodoneuron. 
rhodoneurum: as rhodoneura. cf. Dendrobium rhodoneurum. 
rhodopetalum: rosy + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum rhodopetalum. syn.  B. sandrangatense. 
rhodophylla: rosy + leaf. cf. Lepanthes rhodophylla. 
rhodoptera: rosy + wing. cf. Eria rhodoptera. 
rhodopterygia: as rhodopterygium. cf. Callista rhodopterygia. syn.  Dendrobium parishii. 
rhodopterygium: rosy + ref. pterygos: wing + dimin., or characteristic of (?). cf. Dendrobium 

rhodopterygium. syn.  D. parishii. 
rhodosepalum: rosy + sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum rhodosepalum. 
rhodostachys: rosy + spike. Ref. the raceme (as, a spike). cf. Oberonia rhodostachys. 
rhodostele: rosy + see stele: pillar; column. cf. Dendrobium rhodostele. 
rhodosticta: rosy + ref. stictos: dotted; spotted. cf. Maxillaria rhodosticta. + See next entry. 
rhodosticta: cf. Aerangis rhodosticta. Did another entry as it isn’t spotted, plural. Has a 

rather bright red projecting anther (: only one spot) and with the rest of the 
flower being white, is an extremely simple and beautiful contrast. 

rhodostictum: rosy + dotted. cf. Bulbophyllum rhodostictum. 
rhodostoma: rosy + see stoma: mouth, etc. cf. Dendrobium x rhodostoma Rchb.f. Listed 

among the synonyms, with no further info. 
rhodotantha: rosy + flower. Perhaps the “t” in the middle is intended as an emphasis, 

which would make the specep.: much, or most rosy + flower (?). cf. Pleurothallis 
rhodotantha. 

rhomb-, rhombi-, rhombo-: used in combwds., ref. rhombos. A rhomb: a lozenge, or 
diamond-shaped figure (+ a geometrical shape, a parallelogram: a rhombus). 
Any organ, or part likened to the shape, see rhomboid. 

rhombate: see rhomb-. Having the shape of, or likened to a rhomb, see rhomboid. 
rhombea: having a rhomb. Ref. the petals, described as: obliquely rhombate. cf. Glomera 

rhombea. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
rhombeum: as rhombea. cf. Dendrobium rhombeum. syn.  Dendrobium heterocarpum. 
rhombicalla: rhomb-+ see calli, calli-. cf. Solenidiopsis rhombicalla. 



rhombifolium: rhomb-+ leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum rhombifolium. syn.  B. hymenochilum. 
rhombiglossus: rhomb-+ tongue. cf. Mesadenus rhombiglossus. 
rhombilabia: rhomb-+ lip. cf. Notylia rhombilabia. 
rhombilabium: rhomb-+ lip. cf. Zygopetalum rhombilabium. syn.  Chaubardia heteroclita. 
rhombilabris: rhomb-+ lip. cf. Eria rhombilabris. syn.  Trichotosia aurea. 
rhombipetala: see rhomb-+ petals, or as rhombipetalum (?). cf. Lepanthes rhombipetala. syn.  

L. nanegalensis Rchb.f.1877. 
rhombipetalum: see rhomb-+ petals, or with -petalum: a broad, or wide rhomb (?). cf. 

Dendrobium vannouhuysii var.rhombipetalum. 
rhombipetalus: as rhombipetalum. cf. Telipogon rhombipetalus. 
rhombochilum: see rhomb-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum rhombochilum. 
rhombocorys: see rhomb-+ korys: helmet. cf. Habenaria rhombocorys. syn.  H. trachypetala. 
Rhomboda: Lindley 1857: see rhomb-+ resembling. Has two rhomboid (-shaped) 

structures at the base of the labellum. ex India to New Guinea, eg. Rhomboda 
lanceolata. 

rhomboglossa: rhomb-+ tongue. cf. Phreatia rhomboglossa. 
rhomboglossum: see rhomb-, rhomboid + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum rhomboglossum. 
rhomboid: see rhomb-+ suffix: like, or having the shape, or form of. As a solid, could be 

likened to a child’s spinning top, with corners, instead of being rounded. Or, on a 
flat plane, like a kite, or a diamond. 

rhomboidalis: see rhomb-, rhomboid + suffix: of, etc. cf. Diuris rhomboidalis. syn.  Diuris 
abbreviata. 

rhomboidea: rhomb-+ like + of + see rhomboid. Ref. the lip. cf. Stelis rhomboidea. 
Rhomboidea: as rhomboidea.= Stelis section. syn.  Stelis section Stelis. 
rhomboidiform: see rhomb-, rhomboid + form; shape. Not used very often, mostly the 

word used is rhomboid. 
rhomboidiforme: as rhomboidiformis. cf. Calonema rhomboidiforme. syn.  Caladenia 

rhomboidiformis. + See next entry. 
rhomboidiformis: rhomboid + shape; form. cf. Caladenia rhomboidiformis. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
rhombopetala: as rhombopetalum. cf. Pleurothallis rhombopetala. syn.  P. arcuata. 
Rhombopetalae: rhomb-+ petals (or, could be: a wide, or flat rhomb, see -petalo-).= 

Masdevallia section. 
rhombopetalum: a broad, or flat rhomb, or has rhomboid petals (?). cf. Dendrobium 

rhombopetalum. 
rhombophora: rhomb-+ bearing. cf. Coelogyne rhombophora. syn.  Dendrochilum 

rhombophorum. 
rhombophorum: rhomb-+ bearing. Ref. the petals. cf. Dendrochilum rhombophorum. 
rhopal-, rhopalo-: used in compwds., ref. rhopalon: a club; cudgel; cosh. Any organ, part, 

or group likened to the shape. Having, or like a club; club-shaped. 
Rhopalanthe: club + flower.= Dendrobium section. 



Rhopalobium: club + suffix: characteristic of.= Dendrobium sub-genus. Distinguished by 
the stems being basally swollen between 1 to 3 internodes and then reverting to 
being slender. A good example, see sketch of Dendrobium crumenatum (at “C”). 

rhopaloblepharon: club + eyelashes. Ref. club-like hairs at the labellum mid-lobe. cf. 
Buibophyllum rhopaloblepharon. 

rhopalobulbon: club + bulb. cf. Dendrobium rhopalobulbon. syn.  Flickingeria schinzii. 
rhopalocarpa: club + fruit (capsule). cf. Pleurothallis rhopalocarpa. syn.  P. cordata. 
rhopaloceras: club + horn. cf. Angraecum rhopaloceras. syn. A. calceolus. 
rhopalochilum: club + lip.cf. Bulbophyllum rhopalochilum. syn.  B. oreonastes. 
rhopalophorum: club + bearing. Ref. the clubbed sepals (probably for paleae). cf. 

Bulbophyllum rhopalophorum. 
rhopalorhachis: club + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Epidendrum rhopalorhachis. syn.  E. 

hemiscleria. 
rhopalorrache: club + see rachis: flower stem part. Ref. the fleshy rachis likened to a club. 

cf. Trachoma rhopalorrache. syn.  Tuberolabium speciosum. Pers.coll., not uncommon 
ex PM.PNG. 

rhopalorrhachis: as rhopalorrache. cf. Tuberolabium rhopalorrhachis. Pers.coll., very common 
ex PM.PNG. 

rhopalostele: club + see stele: column, etc. cf. Epidendrum rhopalostele. 
rhopalostigma: club + stigma. cf. Habenaria rhopalostigma. 
rhopalura: club + tail. cf. Masdevallia rhopalura. syn.  M. molossoides. 
Rhophostemon: Wittst.1856: ref. rophion: small bush; shrub (?). Some refs. say Rhopho- is a 

contraction of rhopalon: club +-stemon: thread, or stamen. syn.  Nervilia. 
rhoumensis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: from the island of Rum (aka., 

Rhum), off the central westn. coast of Scotland. cf. Dactylorhiza maculata 
ssp.rhoumensis (Hesl.-Harr.f.) Soó 1962. 

rhynch-, rhyncho-: used in compwds., ref. rhynchos: snout; muzzle; nose; nozzle. Have 
also often noted the word described as a “beak”. For any organ, part, appendage, 
or projection, alluding to a resemblance. 

Rhynchadenia: A.Rich.1850: see rhynch-+ gland + of. syn.  Macradenia R.Br. 
Rhynchandra: Rchb.1841: snout; beak + male. The anther has a small beak-like projection 

(of the operculum, or rostellum?). syn.  Corymborkis Thouars. 
rhynchantha: snout; beak + flower. cf. Restrepia rhynchantha. syn.  Barbosella cucullata. 
rhynchanthera: see rhynch-+ flowers, or see anther (?). cf. Stelis rhynchanthera. syn.  S. 

lanceolata. 
Rhynchanthera: Blume 1826: see rhynch-+ see anther. syn.  Corymborkis Thouars. 
Rhynchanthera: see rhynch-+ see anther.= Taeniophyllum section. 
rhynchanthoides: see rhynch-+ anther, or flower (?) + resembling. Or, may have been 

compared to Satyrium rhynchanthum (?). cf. Satyrium rhynchanthoides. 
rhynchanthum: see rhynch-+ flower. cf. Odontoglossum rhynchanthum. 
rhynchion: small snout; nose; beak, etc. cf. Lepanthes rhynchion. 
rhynchocarpa: see rhynch-+ fruit (capsule). cf. Aa rhynchocarpa. syn.  Myrosmodes 

rhynchocarpum. 



rhynchocarpum: as rhynchocarpa. cf. Myrosmodes rhynchocarpum. 
x Rhynchocentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Rhynchostylis. 
rhynchoglossa: see rhynch-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis rhynchoglossa. 
rhynchoglossum: see rhynch-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum rhynchoglossum. 
Rhynchogyna: Seidenf.& Garay 1973: snout; beak + woman (ref. to the stigma, or ovary?). 

ex Vietnam, eg. Rhynchogyna fallax. 
rhyncholabium: see rhynch-+ lip. cf. Cleisostoma rhyncholabium. 
Rhyncholaelia: Schltr.1918: see rhynch-+ Laelia. Noted it’s closely related to Laelia. ex 

Mexico, Belize and Guatemala, eg. Rhyncholaelia glauca. 
x Rhynchonopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Phalaenopsis x Rhynchostylis. 
x Rhynchopapilisia Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Papilionanthe x 

Rhynchostylis. 
Rhynchopera: Klotzsch 1844: see rhynch-+ purse; pouch. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
rhynchophora: see rhynch-+ bearing. cf. Prosthechea rhynchophora. 
rhynchophorum: as rhynchophora. cf. Epidendrum rhynchophorum. syn.  Prosthechea 

rhynchophora. 
Rhynchophreatia: (Schltr.) Schltr.1921: see rhynch-+ Phreatia. eg. Rhynchophreatia micrantha. 

syn.  Phreatia micranta. Pers.coll., quite common ex PM.PNG. 
Rhynchophreatia: as last entry. Ref. the rostellum.= Phreatia section. 
Rhynchostele: Rchb.f.1852: see rhynch-+ see stele: pillar; column. ex Mexico, eg. 

Rhynchostele aptera. 
Rhynchostele: as last entry.= Odontoglossum section. 
Rhynchostelis: Jackson 1895: as Rhynchostele. syn.  Leochilus Knowles & Westc. 
Rhynchostylis: Blume 1825: see rhynch-+ see style: column, etc. ex Cambodia, Thai., and 

Vietnam, eg. Rhynchostylis coelestis. 
rhynchostyloides: see rhynch-+ see style + resembling. Or, Rhynchostylis + resembling (?). 

cf. Eria rhynchostyloides. 
x Rhynchovandanthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Euanthe x Rhynchostylis x 

Vanda. 
x Rhynchovola: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Rhyncholaelia. 
x Rhyndoropsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Doritis x Phalaenopsis x Rhynchostylis. 
rhyolitica: as rhyoliticum. cf. Corunastylis rhyolitica. syn.  Genoplesium rhyoliticum. 
rhyoliticum: rhyolite + belonging to. Rhyolite is listed as a fine-grained volcanic rock (of 

ancient lava), composed mainly of feldspar and quartz and looks something like 
granite. More info., read up on petrology for the composition of rocks. cf. 
Genoplesium rhyoliticum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

rhytidi-: used in combwds., see rhytido-. 
rhytido-: used in combwds., ref. rhytidos: wrinkle; pucker; fold. + Can be ref. to 

rhytidome: the outer bark of a tree, shrub. 
rhytidocarpa: see rhytido-+ fruit (capsule). cf. Corymborkis rhytidocarpa. syn.  Corymborkis 

veratrifolia. 
rhytidothece: see rhytido-+ see -theca: a protective covering, etc. Ref. the rugulose sheaths, 

cf. Dendrobium rhytidothece. 



Rhytionanthos: Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1994. I interpret this as: small horn + flower. 
Ref. the involute lateral sepals, alluded to being horn-like. + Ref. a rhyton: in 
ancient Greece, was a drinking vessel, like a horn with an animal’s head for a 
base.  syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars. 

ribes: ref. ribes: currant.+ Was orig. a general word for a berry, esp. of certain plants, eg. 
currant; gooseberry, etc.+ Ref. Ribes, a genus of the saxifrage family: Saxifragaceae. 
For some likeness to a berry; a currant; or the plant (?). cf. Lepanthes ribes. 

ricasoliana: belonging to Ricasoli (village) of Arezzo, Tuscany, Italy. cf. Orchis ricasoliana 
Parl.1860. syn.  Neotinea tridentata. 

ricartii: listed for Dr.Juan Ricart (+ of), a biologist of Puerto Rico. cf. Cranichis ricartii 
Ackerman 1989. 

ricaurtensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. Noted quite a few 
villages and a town named Ricaurte. cf. Lepanthes ricaurtensis Luer & R.Escobar 
1994. 

richae: listed for orig.coll., Mrs.Edith Rich (+ belonging to). cf. Calochilus richae Nicholls 
1929. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

richardiana: belonging to Richard. Listed for famous French phytologist, author and 
collector, Achille Richard [+ belonging to] (1794-1852). Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: A.Rich. Ex sthn. India, cf. Habenaria richardiana Wight 1851. 

richardianus: as richardiana. ex Nepal and India, cf. Peristylus richardianus Wight 1851. 
richardsiae: listed for Mrs.Mary Richards (+ of). ex s.west Tanzania, Africa. cf. Habenaria 

richardsiae Summerh.1960. 
x Richardsonara: auct.: of Richardson. My only ref. is, see next entry. May also be for an 

entirely different person (?). On the syn. list, the result of Aspasia x Odontoglossum 
x Oncidium. 

richardsoniana: Richardson + belonging to. Listed for phytologist and author, Ian 
Bertram Kay Richardson (b1940). ex Peru, cf. Masdevallia richardsoniana Luer 
1988. 

richteri listed for phytologist, K.Richter (+ of). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: K.Richt. 
cf. Gymnadenia richteri I.Györffy1904. syn.  G. frivaldii. + See next entry. 

richteri: listed for botanist and author, H.G.Richter. ex Brazil, cf. Catasetum richteri 
Bicalho 1974. 

ricii: possibly for phytologist, “Ric” Fernández. Noted as a co-author with David 
E.Bennett. ex Bolivia, cf. Barbosella ricii Luer & R.Vásquez 2000. 

ricina: ref. rica: veil +-ina: veil-like. cf. Lepanthes ricina. 
rickettii: of Rickett. Listed for phytologist, Harold William Rickett (1896-1989), Senior 

Curator of the New York Bot.Garden. ex Florida, USA., cf. Triphora rickettii Luer 
1966. syn.  T. yucatanensis. 

rictoria: as rictorium. cf. Pleurothallis rictoria. 
rictorium: ref. rictus: the open mouth +-orium: the action, or capability. Gaping; yawning. 

cf. Bulbophyllum rictorium. syn.  B. lucidum. 
ridicula: ref. ridiculus: enciting derisive laughter; absurd. Seems to have a similar usage, 

as English: ridiculous. cf. Lepanthes ridicula. 



Ridleya: (Hook.f.) Pfitzer 1900, info. see Ridleyella.syn.  Thrixspermum Lour. 
ridleyana: belonging to Ridley, see Ridleyella. cf. Lecanorchis ridleyana Schltr.1911. syn.  L. 

malaccensis. 
ridleyanum: as ridleyana. ex New Guinea, cf. Crepidium ridleyanum (P.F.Hunt) 

M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1996. syn.  Malaxis ridleyana P.F.Hunt 1970. 
ridleyanus: as ridleyana. ex Peninsula Malaysia, cf. Corybas ridleyanus Schltr.1923. 
x Ridleyara: auct.: of Ridley, see next entry. On the syn. list, the result of Arachnis x 

Trichoglottis x Vanda. 
Ridleyella: Schltr.1913. Listed for Henry Nicholas Ridley (1855-1956) +-ella: respectful 

suffix. Famous Eng. phytologist, author, explorer, collector and authority, esp. on 
Malayan flora. For 23yrs. was Director of the Singapore Bot.Garden and was 
chiefly responsible for establishing rubber (trees) in Malaya. Descs. accr. to him 
are abbr. to: Ridl. eg. Ridleyella paniculata. Noted as monotypic and endemic to 
New Guinea. 

Ridleyellinae: Ridleyella + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
ridleyi: of Ridley, see Ridleyella. ex Java, cf. Malaxis ridleyi (J.J.Sm.) Bakh.f.1963. 
riedelii: listed for botanist, Ludwig Riedel (1790-1861). ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria riedelii 

Cogn.1893. syn.  H. warmingii. 
rienanense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex s.east Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum 

rienanense H.Perrier 1937. 
rigens: listed as ex rigeo: stiff; rigidity, etc. cf. Caladenia rigens. Noted as endemic to 

Sth.Aust. and NSW., Aust. 
rigescens: tending to, or becoming stiff; rigid. cf. Dendrobium rigescens. syn.  D. 

concinnum. 
rigid: ref. rigidus: unbending; inflexible; stiff. An opp. to lax. 
rigida: see rigid. cf. Caladenia rigida. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
rigidifilum: rigid + thread. cf. Bulbophyllum rigidifilum. 
rigidiflorum: rigid + flower. cf. Epidendrum rigidiflorum. 
rigidifolia: rigid + leaf. cf. Callista rigidifolia. syn.  Dendrobium rigidifolium. 
rigidifolium: rigid + leaf. cf. Dendrobium rigidifolium. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
Rigidiformes: rigid + form; shape.= Coelogyne section. 
rigidiformis: rigid + form; shape. cf. Coelogyne rigidiformis. 
rigidigitata: rigid + see digitate. cf. Lepanthes rigidigitata. 
rigidipes: rigid + foot. cf. Bulbophyllum rigidipes. 
rigidissima: rigid + very, etc. cf. Sobralia rigidissima. 
rigidula: rigid + dimin. (: slightly stiff?). cf. Caladenia logicauda ssp.rigidula. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
rigidulum: as rigidula. cf. Dendrochilum rigidulum. 
rigidum: rigid. cf. Dendrobium rigidum. Ref. the lip. Pers.coll., quite common ex PM.PNG. 

and rather variable. 
rigidus: rigid. cf. Cylindrolobus rigidus. syn.  Eria mucronata. 
-rima, -rimum, -rimus: emphatic sufixes used in combwds., same as -issima, etc.: 

definitely, etc. Mostly, I say: very. 



Rimacola: Rupp 1942: ref. rima: a cleft; crack; fissure; split + resident; dweller. eg. 
Rimacola elliptica. Noted as monotypic and endemic to NSW., Aust. 

rimannii: listed for orig.coll., H.Rimann, who worked for Sander’s nursery, Eng. (c1880) 
ex Kanburi, Thai., cf. Sunipia rimanii (Rchb.f.) Seidenf.1980. 

rimarima-alba: ref. rima: a crack; cleft; split, etc.+ see -rima: an emphasis; definitely, etc.+ 
“white”. cf. Masdevallia rimarima-alba. 

rindjaniense: from Gunung Rinjani (aka. Rindjani), a mtn. of Lombok island, of the 
Lesser Sunda Islands, Indon. cf. Dendrobium rindjaniense J.J.Sm.1925. 

rindjaniensis: as rindjaniense. cf. Peristylus rindjaniensis J.J.Sm.1925. 
ringens: gaping. For a flower, see ringent. cf. Maxillaria ringens. 
ringent: ref. ringi, lit.: to show the teeth. Gaping, often applied to floral segments which 

are irregular and widely spaced. + Can ref. to the flower appearance: gaping, like 
an open mouth, eg. see ringens. 

ringiflorum: see ringent + flower. cf. Acanthephippium ringiflorum. syn.  A. sylhetense. 
riobambae: I was looking for a river (rio-), but it’s for Riobamba (now a fairly large city) 

Chimborazo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Aa riobambae Schltr.1921. 
riodelayensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Oaxaca state, Mexico. cf. Kionophyton 

riodelayensis (Burns-Bal.) Catling 1989. 
riograndense: from Rio Grande do Sul state, sthn. Brazil. cf. Oncidium riograndense 

Cogn.1906. syn.  Oncidium lietzei. 
riograndensis: as riograndense. cf. Pleurothallis riograndensis Barb.Rodr. syn.  P. pubescens. 
riojana: I was looking for a river (rio-). But, it’s: belonging to Rioja (or, La Rioja) a region 

of La Rioja Prov., nthn. Spain. A famous wine-producing area. cf. Ophrys riojana 
C.E.Hermos. syn.  O. sphegodes. 

riopalenqueana: as riopalenqueanum. cf. Cyrtochiloides riopalenqueana. syn.  Oncidium 
riopalenqueanum. 

riopalenqueanum: as riopalenquensis (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Oncidium 
riopalenqueanum Dodson 1996. 

riopalenquense: see next entry. cf. Trigonidium riopalenquense Dodson 1977. 
riopalenquensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador (Rio Palenque, or 

Riopalenque?). Also, it is possibly a combination of Palenque, a town of nthn. 
Ecuador and Los Rios, the province, of its location (?). cf. Dichaea riopalenquensis 
Dodson. 

ripaensis: ref. ripa: shore; bank + suffix: from, etc.: from a river bank. cf. Ophrys ripaensis. 
syn.  O. apifera. 

riparia: see riparius. cf. Malaxis riparia. 
riparium: see riparius. cf. Satyrium riparium. 
riparius: descwd., ref. ripa: shore; bank + see -are: of, or relative to a river bank. 
riphidolobum: this may be a typ.error, as all refs. are the same as rhipidolobum. 
risaraldae: of Risaralda, only listed as ex Colombia. Noted, Risaralda Department 

(admin. division) and three villages in other, different Departments. cf. Platystele 
risaraldae Luer & R.Escobar 1994. 



Risleya: King & Pantl.1898. Listed for the Hon.H.H.Risley of the Bengal Civil Service, 
ethnologist and author. ex Bhutan, eg. Risleya atropurpurea. Noted as monotypic. 

ritaeana: see Ritaia (+ belonging to) ex India to Thailand, cf. Flickingeria ritaeana (King & 
Pantl.) A.D.Hawkes 1965. 

ritaeanum: as ritaeana. cf. Dendrobium ritaeanum King & Pantl. 1897. syn.  Flickingeria 
ritaeana. 

Ritaia: King & Pantl.1898. Listed for M.Rita (+ of) of the Khasia Commission, India. eg. 
Ritaia himalaica. syn.  Ceratostylis himalaica. 

ritaia: as Ritaia. cf. Ceratostylis ritaia Schltr.1922. syn.  C. himalaica. 
ritaii: see Ritaia. ex nthn. India, cf. Oberonia ritaii King & Pantl.1897. 
riteiwanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Taiwan. cf. Phalaenopsis 

riteiwanensis Masam.1934. syn.  P. equestris (Schauer) Rchb.f.1849. 
rivalis: descwd.: of, relative to, or for anything to do with a stream. 
rivalis: see rivalis. cf. Liparis rivalis. 
riviereanum: belonging to Rivière, see rivieri. ex Brazil. cf. Oncidium riviereanum St.-

Lég.1904. 
rivieri: of Riviére. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Charles Marie Rivière (1845-

?). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Riv. ex Brazil, cf. Laelia rivieri Carrière 1874. 
syn.  Sophronitis lobata. 

rivulare: ref. rivulus: small stream + see -are: of, or relative to a brooklet, or rivulet. 
Growing by a rivulet; small stream. cf. Bulbophyllum rivulare. 

rivularis: as rivulare. cf. Spathoglottis rivularis Schltr. syn.  S. paulinae. See sketch and 
notes at Spathoglottis. 

rivularium: growing by a brooklet, or rivulet + of. cf. Catasetum rivularium. 
rizalense: for place name: from Rizal Prov., Luzon, Philipp. cf. Crepidium rizalense (Ames) 

M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1996. syn.  Malaxis purpurea. 
rizalensis: as rizalense. cf. Liparis rizalensis Ames 1920. syn.  L. grossa. 
rizeana: belonging to Rize, either for the coastal city, or the province, of nthn. Turkey. cf. 

Dactylorhiza x rizeana Renz & Taubenheim 1983. 
robatschiana: for phytologist and author, Karl Robatsch. ex France, cf. Gymnadenia x 

robatschiana O.Gerbaud & W.Foelsche 1999. 
robbrechtiana: listed for phytologist and author, Elmar Robbrecht [+ belonging to] 

(b1946). ex sthn. Zaire, cf. Habenaria robbrechtiana Geerinck & Schaijes 1987. 
robertiana: listed for noted French botanist and authority, J.Robert [+ belonging to] 

(1776-1857). ex the Mediterranean region, cf. Barlia robertiana (Loisel.) Greuter 
1967. 

robertianum: as robertiana. cf. Himantoglossum robertianum (Loisel.) P.Delforge 1999. syn.  
Barlia robertiana. 

robertsii: listed for orig.coll., J.Roberts, ex Qld., Aust. cf. Dendrobium robertsii F.Muell.ex 
Rupp 1934. syn.  Dendrobium mortii. 

robertsonii: listed for orig.coll., John George Robertson (1803-1862). A Scots botanist, 
spent many years working in Vic. and Tas. and amassed a major collection of 



flora which he presented to the RBG., Kew, Eng. cf. Calochilus robertsonii 
Benth.1873. 

robeus, robus: vague colour terms: rusty reddish-brown. 
x Robifinetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Robiquetia. 
robinsonii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Herbert Christopher Robinson (+ of), who 

collected in the SE.Asia region. ex Sumatra, cf. Malaxis robinsonii (Ridl.) 
J.B.Comber 2001. 

Robiquetia: Gaudich.1829. For Pierre Jean Robiquet (+ of) , a famous French chemist and 
investigator of medicinal plants. Noted among his discoveries are the important 
drugs, caffeine and morphine. eg. Robiquetia gracilistipes. Pers.coll., quite common 
ex PM.PNG. 

robledorum: listed as ref. Roble: a Chilean beech tree (but it can also ref. to some oak 
trees) + ref. doron: gift. Or, could be Roble + like + belonging to (?) cf. Dracula 
robledorum (S.Ortiz) Luer & R.Escobar. 

x Robostylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Rhynchostylis x Robiquetia. 
robrocinctum: brownish-red + girdle. The specep. is easily related to, for all of the 

centralised spotting of the flower. cf. Thrixspermum robrocinctum. syn.  Sarcochilus 
hartmannii. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

robsonii: of Robson. For phytologist and author, Norman Keith Bonner Robson (b1928). 
ex Great Britain, cf. Orchis x robsonii Druce. Listed among the synonyms, without 
date, location, or “correct name”. 

robust: when seen in (English) discussions, is the same as our normal usage: strong; 
hale; healthy, etc. Originally our “robust”, comes from robustus: oaken; made of 
oak. So, when “robustus” is seen in a Lat. description, it can have many other 
connotations, eg.: hard; tough; strong; durable; of great stature; of best quality; 
vigorous, etc. eg. In a description was: “... caulis robustus”, which is extremely 
vague, as the stem (caulis), virtually, could be any of the above.  Later found, on 
this occasion, it referred to the stem being hard, tough and strong. 

robusta: see robust. cf. Pterostylis robusta. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
robustior: see robust + suffix: harder; tougher; stronger, etc., or one who is robust (?). cf. 

Habenaria robustior. 
robustissimum: see robust + suffix: very, etc. cf. Oncidium robustissimum. 
robustum: see robust. cf. Prasophyllum robustum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
robustus: see robust. cf. Elleanthus robustus. 
robynsiana: belonging to Robyns. Listed for phytologist and author, André Georges 

Marie Walter Albert Robyns (b1935). ex sthn. Tanzania and Zambia, Africa, cf. 
Platycoryne robynsiana Geerinck 1982. syn.  P. isoetifolia. 

rocalderianum: listed for R.O.Calder (Caldera ?) + belonging to (orig.coll.?). ex Colombia, 
cf. Epidendrum rocalderianum P.Ortiz & Hágsater 1999. 

rochelii: for botanist and author, Anton Rochel (1770-1847). cf. Orchis cordigera forma 
rochelii Klinge. syn.  Dactylorhiza cordigera. 

rochussenii: listed for orig.coll., S.Rochussen (+ of), ex Java. cf. Coelogyne rochussenii de 
Vriese 1854. 



rockii: of Rock. For phytologist and author, Joseph Francis Charles Rock (1884-1962). ex 
China, cf. Oreorchis rockii Schweinf.1929. 

rodeiensis: from Rodeio, a town of Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. Habenaria rodeiensis 
Barb.Rodr.1881. 

rodigasiana: listed for noted grower, phytologist and author, Emile Rodigas (1831-1902). 
Director of the Ecole d’Horticulture of Ghent, Belgium. cf. Goodyera rodigasiana 
L.Linden. Another of the lovely “jewel orchids”, see sketch and notes at “J”. 

rodigasianum: as rodigasiana. cf. Catasetum rodigasianum Rolfe 1889. syn.  C. cernuum. 
rodocheila: maybe a typ.error?, same as rhodocheila. 
x Rodrettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Rodriguezia. 
x Rodrichilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Leochilus x Rodriguezia. 
x Rodricidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Oncidium x Rodriguezia. 
x Rodridenia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Macradenia x Rodriguezia. 
x Rodriglossum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Odontoglossum x Rodriguezia. 
Rodrigoa: Braas 1979. Listed for the given name: of Rodrigo Escobar of Medellin, 

Colombia. Authority, phytologist, author and collector who often worked with 
C.A.Luer (see Luerella). syn.  Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav. 

rodrigoi: of Rodrigo, see Rodrigoa. ex Colombia, cf. Stelis rodrigoi (Luer) Pridgeon & 
M.W.Chase 2001. 

rodriguesiana: belonging to Rodrigues. Listed for phytologist and author, William 
Antonio Rodrigues. ex Brazil, cf. Mormodes rodriguesiana Salazar 1992. 

rodriguesii: of Rodriguez, see Rodrigueziella. cf. Bletia rodriguesii (Barb.Rodr.) Cogn.1902. 
syn.  B. catenulata. 

Rodriguezia: Ruiz & Pav.1794. Listed for Spanish botanist and chemist, Don Manuel 
Rodriguez (+ of). ex Peru, eg. Rodriguezia ensiformis. 

rodrigueziana: belonging to Rodriguez, see Rodrigueziella. cf. Masdevallia rodrigueziana 
Mansf.1928. syn.  M. wendlandiana. 

Rodrigueziella: Kuntze 1891. Listed for João Barbosa Rodriguez (1842-1909) + respectful 
suffix. A famous phytologist, author, collector and authority on Sth.American 
flora. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Barb.Rodr. ex Brazil, eg. Rodrigueziella 
gomezoides. 

Rodrigueziopsis: Schltr.1920. Could refer to either, see Rodriguezia, or Rodrigueziella (? By 
some listings of synonyms, it’s probably Rodriguezia) +-opsis: appearance. ex 
Brazil, eg. Rodrigueziopsis microphyton. 

x Rodriopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ionopsis x Rodriguezia. 
roebbelenii: was listed as such, see roebelenii. cf. Paphiopedilum philippinense var. roebbelenii 

(Rchb.f.) Pfitzer 1903. + See next entry. 
roebelenii: listed for Carl Roebelen (Roebelin?) + of (1855-1927), a Swiss mercenary who 

collected for famous Eng. nurserymen, Sander & Co. He found many new 
species and is noted for his discovery of Euanthe sanderiana. ex the Philipp., cf. 
Paphiopedilum philippinense var.roebelenii (H.J.Veitch) P.J.Cribb 1987. 

roebelinianum: Roebelin + belonging to, see roebelenii. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x 
roebelinianum Sander. 



roeblingiana: listed for noted grower, Charles Roebling (+ belonging to) of New Jersey, 
USA., first to flower it. ex the Philipp., cf. Vanda roeblingiana Rolfe 1894. 

roeblingii: as roeblingiana. ex the eastn. Himalayas, cf. Phaius roeblingii O’Brien. 
roei: listed for John Septimus Roe [+ of] (1797-1878), born Newbury, Eng. Was Surveyor-

General of West.Aust. for 43yrs.(1828-’71). He surveyed the sites for both Perth 
and Fremantle and was an important explorer of the regions, s.east of Perth. Lake 
Roe, east of Kalgoorlie and Roe district are also named for him. + See roensis. cf. 
Caladenia roei Benth.1873. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

roensis: for place name: from the Roe district, see roei. cf. Pterostylis roensis M.A.Clem.& 
D.L.Jones 1989. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

Roeperocharis: Rchb.f.1881: for botanist, Johannes August Christian Roeper (1801-1885) + 
see -charis: respectful suffix. ex Ethiopia, eg. Roeperocharis alcicornis. 

roeperocharoides: see Roeperocharis + resembling. cf. Disa roeperocharoides. 
roezliana: belonging to Roezl, as Roezliella. cf. Lepanthes roezliana Luer & R.Escobar 1988. 
Roezliella: Schltr.1918. Listed for Benedikt (Benito) Roezl (1824-1885) + respectful suffix. 

Born in Prague, Czech., he had limited schooling, as at age 13yrs. started work as 
a gardener. Went to Mexico where he had his own nursery and there lost an arm 
in an accident.  Then collected widely in the trop. Americas as a mercenary for 
Sander & Co., of Eng. Did not specialize in orchids, but made many new 
discoveries. ex Colombia, eg. Roezliella malleifera. 

roezlii: of Roezl, see Roezliella. ex Costa Rica to Ecuador, cf. Phragmipedium roezlii 
(Rchb.f.) Garay 1979. syn.  P. longifolium. 

rogersii: H.M.R.Rupp found it and gave the specep. for noted Aust. phytologist, author 
and authority, Richard Sanders Rogers (1862-1942). cf. Prasophyllum rogersii  
Rupp 1928. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

rogersii: listed for noted grower, Dr.B.Rogers of East Grimstead, Eng., first to flower it. 
cf. Oncidium varicosum var. rogersii Rchb.f.1870. 

rohaniana: listed for Prince Camille de Rohan (+ belonging to) of Bohemia (Czech.). cf. 
Dimorphorchis lowii var.rohaniana. (Rchb.f.) K.W.Tan 1974. 

rohanianum: as rohaniana. cf. Aerides rohanianum Rchb.f.1884. syn.  Aerides odoratum. 
rohlfsiana: belonging to Rohlfs. Listed for botanist (orig.coll.?), Gerhard Rohlfs (1831-

1896). ex trop. Africa, cf. Aerangis rohlfsiana (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1918. syn.  A. 
brachycarpa. 

rohlfsianum: as rohlfsiana. cf. Angraecum rohlfsianum Kraenzl.1882. syn.  Aerangis 
bouarensis 

rohlfsianus: as rohlfsiana. cf. Rhaphidorhynchus rohlfsianus (Kraenzl.) Finet 1907. syn.  
Aerangis bouarensis. 

rohrii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Julius Bernard von Rohr [+ of] (1686-
1742). ex Brazil, cf. Octomeria rohrii Pabst 1951. 

rojasiana: belonging to Rojas, see rojasii. cf. Vanilla rojasiana Hoehne 1941. 
rojasii: listed for botanist and author, Nicolás Rojas Acosta [+ of] (1873-1947). ex 

Paraguay, cf. Bulbophyllum rojasii L.O.Williams 1940. 



Rolfea: Zahlbr.1898. Listed for famous Eng. botanist and author, Robert Allen Rolfe 
(1855-1921). Phytologist for the RBG., Kew, Eng. Founder and editor of “The 
Orchid Review” for 27yrs. ex Panama, eg. Rolfea powellii Ames. syn.  Palmorchis 
powellii. 

rolfeana: belonging to Rolfe, see Rolfea. ex Costa Rica, cf. Masdevallia rolfeana 
Kraenzl.1891. 

rolfeanum: as rolfeana. ex Thai., cf Bulbophyllum rolfeanum (Rolfe ex Downie) Seidenf.& 
Smitin.1961. syn.  B. lepidum. 

rolfeanus: as rolfeana. ex Thai., cf. Sarcanthus rolfeanus King & Pantl.1897. syn.  Cleisostoma 
rolfeanum (King & Pantl.) Garay. 

x Rolfeara: auct.: of Rolfe, see Rolfea. On the syn. list, the result of Brassavola x Cattleya x 
Sophronitis. 

Rolfeella: Schltr.1924: see Rolfea + respectful suffix. ex Madagascar, eg. Rolfeella 
glaberrima. syn. Benthamia glaberrima. 

rolfei: of Rolfe, see Rolfea. ex n.east India, cf. Bulbophyllum rolfei (Kuntze) Seidenf.1979. 
rolfiana: belonging to Rolfe, see Rolfea. ex the sthn. Andaman Islands, cf. Zeuxine rolfiana 

King & Pantl.1897. 
rollissonii: listed for horticultural nurserymen, Messrs. Rollisson of Tooting, Eng. ex 

Brazil, cf. Cattleya rollissonii T.Moore 1861. syn.  C. labiata. 
romana: belonging to Rome, Italy. cf. Dactylorhiza romana (Sebast.& Mauri) Soó 1962. 
romanzoffiana: listed for Nicholas Romanzoff. [+ belonging to] (1754-1826), a Russian 

minister of state. cf. Spiranthes romanzoffiana Cham.1828. + See “distribution”. 
romanzoffianum: as romanzoffiana. cf. Ibidium romanzoffianum (Cham.) House 1906. syn.  

Spiranthes romanzoffiana. 
romanzowiana : see romanzoffiana. cf. Gyrostachys romanzowiana (Cham.) Macmillan 1892. 

syn.  Spiranthes romanzoffiana. 
rombucina: is a combwd. and was taken from the parents. Listed as a cross of 

Dactylorhiza romana x D. sambucina. cf. Dactylorhiza x rombucina (Cif.& Giacom.) 
Soó 1962. 

romburghii: the type is listed as: “Sumatra, Romburgh”(+ of. For the orig.coll.). cf. 
Bulbophyllum romburghii J.J.Sm.1907. 

romeroana: belonging to Romero. Noted four different authors this could be named for. 
Also it’s listed as ex Oaxaca state, Mexico and could ref. to Romero city (?). cf. 
Schiedeella romeroana Szlach.1993. 

ronda: listed for place name: Ronda, a little nth. of Gibraltar, in sthn. Spain. cf. Ophrys 
tenthredinifera var. ronda Schltr. 

rondonense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Rondônia state, Brazil (bordering 
Bolivia). Also, noted there are some towns and villages having “Rondon” in the 
name. cf. Catasetum rondonense Pabst 1967. 

rondoniense: only listed as ex Brazil: from Rondon, or Rondônia (?), see rondonense, 
rondonii. cf. Epidendrum rondoniense L.C.Menezes 1990. 



rondonii: this one is listed as ex Mato Grosso state, Brazil. Noted some towns and 
villages with this name in some form (eg. Maneco Rondon, General Rondon, 
Estação Rondon, etc.). cf. Sobralia rondonii Hoehne 1910. 

rondosianum: belonging to Rondos. Listed for place name ex Huánuco Department, 
Peru. Noted three villages in the area, with this name. cf. Epidendrum rondosianum 
C.Schweinf.1943. 

roohutuensis: (from Roohutu?) could be Lat’d., phonetic spelling for the Ryukyu Islands 
(Nansei-shoto), where this species can be found (among other locations). cf. 
Microstylis roohutuensis Fukuy.1932. syn.  Malaxis bancanoides. 

rootstock: often seen in older books and mostly refs. to an underground tuberoid, but 
have also seen it ref. to a rhizome. + See corm, rhiza. 

Rophostemon: Endl.1837, see Rhophostemon. eg. Rophostemom discolor. syn.  Nervilia plicata. 
Rophostemum: Rchb.f.1841, see Rhophostemon. syn.  Pogonia Juss. 
roraimae: see roraimense. This one is listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Koellensteinia roraimae 

Schltr.1918. 
roraimense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Bolivar, Venezuela. May be: from Monte 

Roraima, and/or the town of Perai-tepuí de Roraima, both of Bolivar state, s.east 
Venezuela. cf. Bulbophyllum roraimense Rolfe 1896. + See next entry. 

roraimense: another entry as this one is definite and listed as: from Roraima state, nthn. 
Brazil. cf. Cyrtopodium roraimense L.C.Menezes 1999. 

roraimensis: see roraimense. ex Venezuela, cf. Houlletia roraimensis Rolfe 1901. 
rorida: see roridus. cf. Holothrix rorida. syn.  H. pleistodactyla. 
roridus: descwd.: dewy; as if sprinkled with dew-drops.+ Can be likened to small 

blister-like lumps on a surface. 
rorulentum: ref. roris: dew (+ see roridus: dewy) +-ulenta: an abundance. Ref. the lip’s 

warty margin, may have been likened to dew-drops (?). cf. Dendrobium 
rorulentum. syn.  D. metachilinum. 

rosamariae: of Rosa Maria (village), Guayas Prov., Ecuador. cf. Stelis rosamariae Luer & 
Hirtz 2002. 

rosans: reddening; pinkish. cf. Goodyera rosans. syn.  G. viridiflora. 
rose-, rosei-, roseo-: used in compwds. ref. roseus: of roses, or as a non-specific colour 

term: rose; rosy. Listed for many shades of pink, through to almost red. 
rosea: see rose-: rosy. cf. Trias rosea. 
roseaceus: ref. roseus + see -acea: like, etc. Noted this from a description and it’s not for a 

colour. Listed as refs. to being likened to the shape of a single rose (flower). 
roseans: reddening (blushing?). cf. Anthosiphon roseans. 
roseata: see roseate. cf. Habenaria roseata. syn.  H. rostellifera. 
roseate: not used very often as it can be confusing. Mostly it’s for a rose colour; like a 

rose; or, simply, “blooming”. Can also refer to parts, or segments arranged in the 
fashion of and likened to those of a single rose (flower, + see rosaceus). 

roseatum: see roseate. cf. Dendrobium roseatum. 
roseatus: see roseate. cf. Eurycaulis roseatus. syn.  Dendrobium roseatum. 



rosefieldense: from Rosefield, a small town of La Salle, Louisiana, USA. Probably for 
where it flowered in cultivation (?). ex Vietnam, cf. Cymbidium x rosefieldense auct. 

rosei: of Rose. Listed for botanist and author, Joseph Nelson Rose (1862-1928). ex Peru, 
cf. Aa rosei Ames 1922. 

roseicolor: see rose-+ colour, cf. Dendrobium roseicolor. 
roseipes: rosy + foot. Ref. the rosy basal part (: the foot) of the floral segments (+ the 

mentum and ovary). cf. Dendrobium roseipes. 
rosella: see rosellum. cf. Caladenia rosella. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. Trivium: this 

probably has nothing to do with the orchid, but in Aust., a Rosella is a kind of 
very beautiful, multi-coloured parrot. 

rosellata: see roseate + dimin. cf. Cynorkis rosellata. 
rosellatum: as rosellata. cf. Satyrium rosellatum. syn.  Cynorkis rosellata. 
rosellum: see rose-+ dimin.. + Can be a vague colour term, for a reddish-rose colour. cf. 

Dendrobium rosellum. The flowers of this species are listed as a rosy-purple. 
rosellus: as rosellum. cf. Phaius rosellus. syn.  Galeandra stylomisantha. 
rosenbergii: listed for orig. coll., J.Rosenberg ex Amboin (Ambon), Moluccas, Indon. cf. 

Dendrobium rosenbergii Teijsm.& Binn.1862. syn.  Dendrobium mirbelianum. 
Pers.coll., see sketch and notes at “M”. 

rosenstromii: listed for orig.coll., G.Rosenstrom, ex the Daintree River area, Qld., Aust. cf. 
Phalaenopsis amabilis ssp.rosenstromii (F.M.Bailey) Christenson 2001. 

roseoalba: rosy + see albus: a dull white. cf. Pteroglossa roseoalba. 
roseoalbum: rosy + dull white. cf. Centrogenium roseoalbum. syn.  Pteroglossa roseoalba. 
roseoalbus: as roseoalbum. Listed as a natcross. cf. Monacanthus x roseoalbus Hook.1840. 

syn.  Catasetum x roseoalbum. 
roseocalcarata: rosy; rose + see calcarate: spurred. Or, could have a spur alluded to a rose 

thorn (?). cf. Aerangis roseocalcarata. syn.  A. calantha. 
roseocalcaratum: as roseocalcarata. cf. Angraecum roseocalcaratum. syn.  Aerangis calantha. 
roseoflavidum: rosy + see flavidus: pale yellow. Has pink floral segments with yellow tips. 

cf. Dendrobium roseoflavidum. 
roseoflavidus: rosy + pale yellow. cf. Monanthos roseoflavidus. syn.  Dendrobium concinnum. 
roseola: see roseolus. cf. Masdevallia roseola. 
roseolabia: rosy + lip. cf. Eulophia roseolabia. 
roseolabius: rosy + lip. cf. Lissochilus roseolabius. syn.  Eulophia . 
roseolus: a vague colour term, see rose-+ dimin.: a paler pink; pinkish. 
roseonervatum: see rose-+ nerved (veined). The pink flower has many darker rosy veins. 

cf. Dendrobium roseonervatum. 
roseopunctata: rosy + dotted. cf. Pleurothallis roseopunctata. syn.  P. elegans. 
roseopunctatum: rosy + dotted. Ref. lateral sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum roseopunctatum. 
roseopurpurea: rosy + purple. cf. Polystachya johnstonii var. roseopurpurea. 
roseoscriptum: rosy + writing, alluding to the veins. cf. Epidendrum roseoscriptum. 
roseostriatum: rosy + see striate. cf. Dendrobium roseostriiatum. 
roseotincta: rosy + tinged; tinted. cf. Platanthera roseotincta. 
roseovariegata: rosy + variegated; mottled, etc. cf. Oeceoclades roseovariegata. 



roseovariegatum: as roseovariegata. cf. Eulophidium roseovariegatum. syn.  Oeceoclades 
roseovariegata. 

rosette: any group of organs, or parts radiating outwards into the semblance of a single 
rose flower shape, eg. a rosette of leaves. 

roseum: rosy; rose coloured. cf. Epipogium roseum. 
roseus: as next entry.  cf. Sarcochilus roseus. A lithophyte, noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
roseus: descwd., can be a general word for anything to do with a rose (flower). Mostly, 

for us: rosy; rose coloured. + See rosaceus. 
rosilloana: of Rosillo, see rosilloi. ex Mexico, cf. Habenaria rosilloana R.González 1997. 
rosilloi: listed for Mexican orchidologist and authority, Salvadore Rosillo de Velasco of 

Guadalajara. ex Mexico, cf. Malaxis rosilloi R.González & E.W.Greenw.1984. 
rosina: rose (? rosy) + like, or for the colour. cf. Miltonia x rosina Barb.Rodr. 
rosoria: rose (rosy) + belonging to. Or, it may be ref. rosus: gnaw; chew + suffix: the 

action: (as if) gnawed; chewed (?). cf. Lepanthes rosoria. 
rossiana: belonging to Ross. Listed for noted grower, H.J.Ross of Florence, Italy. ex 

Mexico to El Salvador, cf. Lycaste rossiana Rolfe 1893. syn.  L. cruenta. 
rossianum: see rossii. ex Mexico to Panama, cf. Cycnoches rossianum Rolfe 1891. syn.  C. 

egertonianum Bateman 1842. 
rossii: listed for orig.coll., John Ross who collected in Mexico c1830-’40. Was also a 

valued employee of G.Barker of Springfield, USA. (+ see Barkeria). cf. 
Rhynchostele rossii (Lindl.) Soto Arenas & Salazar 1993. 

Rossioglossum: (Schltr.) Garay & G.Kenn.1976. Listed as refs. to John Ross, see rossii. 
Dr.Schlechter had it as a section of Odontoglossum (1916) and the name was 
coined from the two. Then Garay & Kennedy separated it as a genus. ex Mexico, 
eg. Rossioglossum grande. 

rostellare: as rostellaris. cf. Angraecum rostellare. syn.  Aerangis rostellaris. 
rostellaris: see rostellum, rostrate + suffix, -are: of, etc. cf. Aerangis rostellaris. 
rostellata: see rostellum + suffix: like, or having a small beak. cf. Appendicula rostellata. 
rostellatum: as rostellata. cf. Cleisostoma rostellatum. 
rostellatus: as rostellata. cf. Sarcanthus rostellatus. syn.  Cleisostoma rostellatum. 
rostellum: lit., ref. rostrum + dimin.: a small beak. An important small section of sterile 

tissue that separates the stigmatic surface from the pollinarium, at the apex of the 
column. Many have a small projecting section, jutting out and is often likened to 
a beak. 

rostelliferum: see rostellum + bearing. cf. Habenaria rostellifera. 
rostrans: having, or like a beak; bill. cf. Oncidium rostrans. 
rostrata: see rostrate: beaked. cf. Habenaria rostrata. syn.  H. magniscutata. 
Rostrata: see rostrate.= Oncidium section. 
rostrate: ref. rostratus: beaked. Any organ, part, or appendage likened to a bird’s beak. + 

A complete flower can also be called “rostrate”. 
rostratissima: see rostrate + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Pleurothallis rostratissima. 
rostratula: rostrate + dimin. (slightly rostrate?). cf. Malaxis rostratula. 
rostratum: see rostrate. cf. Prasophyllum rostratum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 



rostratus: see rostrate. cf. Sarcanthus rostratus. syn.  Cleisostoma rostratum. 
rostrellifera: ref. rostrum + dimin.: small beak + bearing. cf. Habenaria rostrellifera. 
rostriceps: beak + small head. cf. Bulbophyllum rostriceps. 
rostriflora: beak + flower. cf. Eria rostriflora. 
rostrigerum: beak + bearing. cf. Epidendrum rostrigerum. 
rostrum: descwd.: beak; bill + can be: snout, etc. For any organ, part, or appendage, 

alluding to some resemblance. 
rosula: descwd., sometimes seen in a description: small rose. Mostly implies being 

likened to a rosette. + See rosulate. 
rosularis: descwd.: like a rosette. + See rosula, rosulate. 
rosulata: see rosula + suffix, + see rosulate. cf. Habenaria rosulata. 
rosulate: ref. rosulatus: like, or having a rosette. For grouped organs, or parts having the 

form of a rosette. 
rosulatus: see rosulate. cf. Arthrochilus rosulatus. 
rosulenta: rosy + see -ulenta: plenty, etc. cf. Stelis rosulenta. 
rosulifolia: see rosula + leaves. cf. Habenaria rosulifolia. 
rotate: ref. rota + suffix: having, or likened to a wheel. Read in a discussion “...rotate 

calli”, and I thought them to be flat and round, like a wheel. So, went to the 
(Latin) description and it noted them as radiating on the labellum, thus likening 
the calli to spokes and the complete lip, as a “wheel”. 

rothschildiana: see next entry. ex Borneo, cf. Cordula rothschildiana (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1912. 
syn.  Paphiopedilum rothschildianum. 

rothschildianum: belonging to Rothschild. Listed for Baron Ferdinand de Rothschild MP. 
of Aylesbury, Eng., a generous patron of horticulture. ex Mt.Kinabalu, Borneo, cf. 
Paphiopedilum rothschildianum (Rchb.f.) Stein 1892. + See next entry. 

rothschildianum: listed for noted grower, the Hon.C.M.Rothschild (+ belonging to). ex 
India, cf. Bulbophyllum rothschildianum (O’Brien) J.J.Sm.1912. 

rothschildianus: listed for noted grower, the Hon.Walter Rothschild, first to flower it. ex 
Africa, cf. Ancistrochilus rothschildianus O’Brien 1907. 

rotulata: ref. rotula: small wheel + like; having. cf. Ophrys aranifera var.rotulata. syn.  O. 
sphegodes. 

rotunda: ref. rotundus: spherical; circular; round. cf. Oberonia rotunda. 
rotundata: rounded; being round, + see rotundatus. cf. Trichosalpinx rotundata. 
rotundatum: as rotundata. cf. Epigeneium rotundatum. 
rotundatus: descwd.: rounded. Listed as mostly refs. to organs, or parts having a 

rounded apex, like a major arc of a circle. 
rotundi-: used in combwds., ref. rotundus: rounded; almost circular, slightly longer than 

wide. 
rotundiflorum: as rotundi-+ flower. cf. Prasophyllum rotundiflorum. syn. P. odoratum. Noted 

as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
rotundifolia: see rotundi-+ leaf. cf. Trichopilia rotundifolia. 
rotundifolium: rotundi-+ leaf. cf. Epidendrum rotundifolium. 
rotundifolius: rotundi-+ leaf. cf. Odontochilus rotundifolius. 



rotundiglossa: rotundi-+ tongue. cf. Octomeria rotundiglossa. 
rotundilabia: rotundi-+ lip. cf. Maxillaria rotundilabia. 
rotundilabium: rotundi-+ lip. cf. Dendrochilum rotundilabium. 
rotundiloba: rotundi-+ lobe. cf. Hetaeria rotundiloba. 
rousseauae: brlonging to Rousseau. Listed for phytologist, Joseph Jules Jean Jacques 

Rousseau (1905-1970). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: J.Rouss. ex Panama, cf. 
Aspasia rousseauae Schltr.1922. syn.  A. principissa. 

rouxii: for J.Roux (+ of), phytologist and author (co-author with F.Sarasin, see 
sarasinianus). ex New Caledonia, cf. Eulophia rouxii Kraenzl.1914. syn.  Oeceoclades 
pulchra. 

rouyana: belonging to Rouy. Listed for phytologist and author, Georges C.Chr.Rouy 
(1851-1924). cf. Orchis x rouyana E.G.Camus. Listed among the synonyms, 
without date, location, or “correct name”. 

rowanae: listed for orig.coll., talented bot. artist and authority, Mrs.F.C.Rowan (+ of). ex 
nth. Qld., Aust., cf. Phaius grandifolius var. rowanae F.M.Bailey 1912. syn.  Phaius 
australis. 

rowleei: listed for botanist, Willard Winfield Rowlee [+ of] (1861-1923). ex Costa Rica to 
Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis rowleei Ames 1922. 

rowleyi: , ex Rio Molino, Oaxaca, Mexico, cf. Epidendrum rowleyi Withner & G.Pollard 
1969. Listed as dedicated to J.Stewart Rowley, noted ornithologist and naturalist 
who was tragically killed in suspicious circumstances, whilst on a field trip 1969. 

roxburghii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author William Roxburgh [+ of] (1751-1815). 
From 1797-1814 was a director of the Calcutta Bot. Garden, India. Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Roxb. cf. Bulbophyllum roxburghii (Lindley) Rchb.f.1861. 

royanensis: from Royan, a minor coastal city of Charente-Maritime, Poitou-Charentes, 
s.west France. cf. Ophrys x royanensis M.& O.Gerbaud & Henniker. 

royenii: listed for phytologist, authority and authoritive collector, Pieter van Royen 
(b1923). Author of the outstanding work “The Alpine Flora of New Guinea” 
1979-’80. cf. Corybas royenii Kores 1978. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 

royleana: belonging to Royle. For botanist, naturalist and author, John Forbes Royle 
(1798-1858). ex Afghanistan to the Himalayas, cf. Epipactis royleana Lindl.1840. 

royleanum: as royleana. ex Canada to Mexico, cf. Limodorum royleanum (Lindley) Kuntze 
1891. syn.  Epipactis gigantea. 

rube-, rubi-: used in combwds., ref. ruber: red; rubidus: reddish. Non-specific general 
terms, as can be for many shades of “red”. 

rubella: see rubellus. cf. Pterostylis rubella. syn.  P. trullifolia Hook.f. Noted as endemic to 
North Island, NZ. 

Rubellia: (Luer) Luer 2004: see rubellus + of (?). syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
rubellum: as rubellus. cf. Angraecum rubellum. 
rubellus: a vague colour term: a paler red; reddish; slightly red. 
rubens: reddening; reddish. cf. Pleurothallis rubens. 
rubeola: as rubeolus. cf. Masdevallia rubeola. 
rubeolus: same as rubellus: a paler red; reddish; slightly red. 



ruber: a general colour term for many shades of a plain, pure red. 
ruberrima: ruber: red + emphatic suffix. Noted, it is most unusual, as when dried, the 

whole plant turns “very red”. cf. Oberonia ruberrima. 
rubescens: red + tending to; becoming. cf. Laelia rubescens. 
rubeus: descwd.: reddening; becoming red. 
rubicentrum: red + centre. The flower has heavy central “red” spotting. cf. Sarcochilus 

rubicentrum. syn.  Sarcochilus hartmannii. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
rubicunda: see rubicundus. cf. Goodyera rubicunda. 
rubicundum: see rubicundus. cf. Orchiodes rubicundum. syn.  Goodyera grandis. 
rubicundus: listed as the one word, for a vague colour term: ruddy; blushing; reddish. 
rubida: as rubidus. cf. Eria flava var.rubida. syn.  E. excavata. 
rubidus: descwd., see rube-. A general word for “red”; reddish. 
rubifera: may be, red + bearing, and/or, see rubiferum. cf. Eria rubifera. 
rubiferum: rubi-, here is ref. to rubus: blackberry + bearing. An excellent allusion to the 

inflo., likened to the blackberry fruit. cf. Bulbophyllum rubiferum. 
rubigena: red + kind; type. Or, ref. rubigo, see rubiginosus + of; like, etc.(?). cf. Pleurothallis 

rubigena. syn.  P. ligulata. 
rubiginosa: see rubiginosus. cf. Epipactis rubiginosa. syn.  E. atrorubens. 
rubiginosum: see rubiginosus. cf. Corycium rubiginosum. syn.  Evotella rubiginosa. 
rubiginosus: a colour term. Listed as orig. ref. rubigo: rust-mold + an abundance, etc.: 

rust-red; rusty; a brownish-red. 
rubineus: noted as a colour term: a deep ruby-red. 
rubioi: could be for a person’s name, but probably a place name. Noted many places 

called Rubio, in other provinces, but none from the given location: Esmeraldas 
Prov., Ecuador. cf. Maxillaria rubioi Dodson 1994. Trivium: looked it up, as I 
thought it might be for “ruby”. Ref. Spanish, rubio: fair (+ fair-haired) + (Lat.) of. 

rubipetalum: red + petals. In the discussion they are described as “scarlet”. cf. 
Bulbophyllum rubipetalum. 

rubr-, rubri-, rubro-: used in compwds., ref. rubra, rubrum, same as rube-: general prefixes 
for many shades of red. 

rubra: red. cf. Thelymitra rubra. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
rubricaulis: red + stalk. cf. Pterostylis graminea var. rubricaulis. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
rubricentrum : red + centre. The flower has many central orange-red dots; spots. cf. 

Sarcochilus rubricentrum. syn.  S. hartmannii. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
rubriflorum: red + flower. cf. Limodorum rubriflorum. 
rubriflorus: red + flower. cf. Scelochilus rubriflorus. 
rubrifolia: see rubr-+ leaf. cf. Octomeria rubrifolia. 
rubrigemmum: rubr-+ gemmum: red + jewel; gem. Has a beautiful ruby-red labellum. cf. 

Cymbidium rubrigemmum. syn.  Cymbidium ensifolium. 
rubrigermmum: see rubr-: red + germmum, could be ref. germinis: a bud; shoot. But, is 

more likely an error, see rubrigemmum. cf. Cymbidium ensifolium var. 
rubrigermmum. syn.  Cymbidium ensifolium. 

rubrilabia: red + lip. cf. Maxillaria rubrilabia. syn.  M. cucullata. 



rubripetala: red + petals. cf. Lepanthes rubripetala. 
rubrobracteata: red + bracted. cf. Dactylorhiza sambucina forma rubrobracteata. syn.  

Dactylorhiza sambucina. 
rubrobrunneopapillosum: reddish-brown + see papillose. For the many scales and 

papillae. cf. Bulbophyllum acutibracteatum var. rubrobrunneopapillosum. 
rubrocallosa: red + see callose, calli. cf. Spiranthes rubrocallosa. 
rubrocallosum: as rubrocallosa. cf. Thrixspermum rubrocallosum. syn.  T. ridleyanum. 
rubrocalosa: red + see calli, calli-, calo-+ suffix: with many, etc. By the “correct name”, it 

refs. to calli. cf. Galeottiella rubrocalosa. syn.  Microthelys rubrocallosa. 
rubrocentrum: red + centre. Ref. the flower’s spotted centre. cf. Thrixspermum 

rubrocentrum. syn.  Sarcochilus hartmannii. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
rubrocinctum: red + girdled; encircled. Flower has many central orange-red spots; dots. 

cf. Thrixspermum rubrocinctum. syn.  Sarcochilus hartmannii. Endemic to eastn. 
Aust. 

rubrofusca: red + dark brown. cf. Maxillaria rubrofusca. syn.  Maxillaria nigrescens. 
rubroguttatum: red + see guttata: like a droplet, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum rubroguttatum. 
rubroinversa: red + see inverse. cf. Pleurothallis rubroinversa. 
rubrolabella: red + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc (?). cf. Bletilla formosana forma rubrolabella. 

syn.  B. formosana. 
rubrolabellum: as rubrolabella. cf. Bulbophyllum rubrolabellum. 
rubrolabium: red + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum rubrolabium. 
rubrolimbata: red + see limbate: hemmed; bordered. cf. Pleurothallis rubrolimbata. 
rubrolineata: red + see lineate: lined, etc. cf. Specklinia rubrolineata. 
rubrolineatum: red + lined. cf. Bulbophyllum rubrolineatum. 
rubro-maculata: red + see maculate: spotted. cf. Calanthe vestita var. rubro-maculata. 
rubromaculatum: red + spotted. cf. Bulbophyllum rubromaculatum. 
rubronerve: red + nerve(s), or vein(s). cf. Cypripedium rubronerve. 
rubro-oculata: red + see oculatus: eyed. Ref. dark red blotch at base of lip, likened to an 

eye. cf. Calanthe vestita var. rubro-oculata (syn.?). 
rubropictum: red + painted. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrobium rubropictum. 
rubropunctata: red + dotted. cf. Eria rubropunctata. syn.  E. gagnepainii A.D.Hawkes & 

A.H.Heller 1957. 
rubropunctatum: red + dotted. cf. Bulbophyllum rubropunctatum. syn.  B. melanoglossum. 
rubrovena: red + ref. vena: vein. Not really veins, noted from the description, each leaf 

has three coppery-red longitudinal bands of soft downy hair. cf. Goodyera 
rubrovena. 

rubroviolacea: red + violet + like (+ see violaceus). cf. Dichaea rubroviolacea. 
rubroviolaceum: as rubroviolacea. cf. Bulbophyllum rubroviolaceum. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

resupinatum var. filiforme. 
rubroviridis: red + green. cf. Glomera rubroviridis. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
rubrum: ruddy; reddish. cf. Taeniophyllum rubrum. 
ruckeri: as ruckeriana. ex the Himalayas to Myanmar, cf. Dendrobium ruckeri Lindley 1843. 



ruckeriana: listed for noted grower, Herr Rücker-Jenison (+ belonging to) of Flottbeck, 
Germany. cf. Pescatorea ruckeriana Rchb.f. Was listed as such + see rueckeriana. 

ruderalis: descwd., ref. rudus; ruderis: rubbish + relative to: growing in rubbish (as, of the 
forest floor, leaf litter; twigs, etc.). Was in a general discussion under the heading, 
“Habitat: ruderalis” (and of course, it wasn’t in the glossary). 

rudicula: a spatula; wooden spoon. cf. Lepanthes rudicula. 
rudimentary: beginning; basic; vestige; incomplete; poorly, or imperfectly developed. 
rudipetala: ref. rudis: rough (as, unpolished) + petals. cf. Lepanthes rudipetala. 
Rudolfiella: Hoehne 1944. Listed for Rudolf Schlechter + respectful suffix. Info. see 

schlechterianum. ex the Caribbean to Sth. America, eg. Rudolfiella aurantiaca. 
rudolfianum: as Rudolfiella (different suffix: belonging to). ex the trop. Americas, cf. 

Epidendrum rudolfianum Hoehne. syn.  Jacquiniella globosa. 
rudolfii: see Rudolfiella. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis rudolfii Pabst. 
rudolfi-schlechteri: for Dr.Schlechter, see schlechterianum. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria rudolfi-

schlechteri Hoehne 1937. syn. H. mitomorpha. 
rueckerae: as rueckeri. ex Venezuela, cf. Epidendrum rueckerae Rchb.f.1865. 
rueckeri: listed for noted grower, C.Ruecker (Rücker?) [+ of] of Wandsworth, Eng., first 

to flower it. ex Colombia to Venezuela. cf. Anguloa rueckeri Lindley 1846. Took 
this from a book, but the official listing is, A. x ruckeri Lindl. 

rueckeriana: info. see ruckeriana. cf. Pescatoria rueckeriana Rchb.f. Listed among the 
synonyms, with no further info. 

rueckerianum: as rueckeriana. Listed as ex Colombia to Venezuela, cf. Odontoglossum x 
rueckerianum Rchb.f.1873. syn.  O. x andersonianum. 

rufa: ref. rufus: brownish-red. cf. Pterostylis rufa. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
rufescens: brownish-red + tending to; becoming. cf. Maxillaria rufescens. 
ruff: mainly only used for an animal’s mane, around the neck like an elaborate collar, 

eg. a lion’s ruff. Was in an older book and described the lamellae (of Pescatorea) at 
the base of the labellum, surrounding the column, making the term very 
applicable. 

rufi-, rufo-: used in combwds., ref. rufus: another vague word for “red”; reddish; 
reddish-brown. 

ruficaudatum: reddish-brown + tailed. cf. Bulbophyllum ruficaudatum. 
rufidulus: listed as an obscure ref. to one who has reddish hair. Also can be: rufi-+ like+ 

dimin.: a paler reddish-brown. 
rufilabra: reddish-brown + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc.(?). cf. Phyllorkis rufilabra. syn.  

Bulbophyllum rufilabrum. 
rufilabre: as rufilabra. cf. Bulbophyllum rufilabre. syn.  B. rufilabrum. 
rufilabris: as rufilabra. cf. Oberonia rufilabris. 
rufilabrum: as rufilabra. cf. Bulbophyllum rufilabrum. 
rufina: see rufinum. cf. Phyllorkis rufina. syn.  Bulbophyllum rufinum. 
rufinula: according to the discussion, this means: dull yellowish + dimin. All of my refs. 

state that words starting with rufi-, are for some form of reddish-brown.  I would 



break this word into, ruf- + -in- +-ula: reddish-brown + like + dimin.: a paler, or 
slightly reddish-brown (?). cf. Polystachya rufinula. syn.  Polystachya odorata. 

rufinum: reddish-brown + see -ina: like, or for the colour. cf. Bulbophyllum rufinum. 
rufinus: as rufinum. cf. Colax jugosus var.rufinus. syn.  Pabstia jugosa. 
rufobrunnea: rufo-+ brunnea: (a) reddish-brown + brown, or could be just (a) red + brown 

(?). cf. Stelis rufobrunnea. 
rufolutea: reddish-brown + ref. luteus: yellow. cf. Masdevallia rufolutea. syn.  M. picea. 
rufulus: descwd., listed as very similar to rufidulus: a paler reddish-brown. 
rufum: reddish-brown. cf. Genoplesium rufum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
rufus (+ have noted it as: ruffus): a vague colour term: reddish-brown. + See rufi-. 
rugate: having a wrinkle; wrinkled. Not used very often, mostly you’ll see rugose. 
ruginosa: see ruginose, rugose. cf. Sayeria ruginosa. syn.  Dendrobium ruginosum. 
ruginose: same as rugose: wrinkled; creased; corrugated, etc. The word is not listed in 

my English dictionaries and I noted it from a ref. to a combwd., ruginosus, being 
defined as: ruginose. Ref. rugosus and the middle -in- (see -ina): having the 
quality of; like, etc. 

ruginosum: see ruginosa, rugose. cf. Dendrobium ruginosum. 
rugosa: see rugose. cf. Eria rugosa. syn.  E. javanica (Sw.) Blume 1836. 
rugose: ref. ruga: a wrinkle, + rugosus: wrinkled; with many wrinkles. + Can mean: 

creased; folded; corrugated. 
rugosibulbum: see rugose + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum rugosibulbum. 
rugosilabia: wrinkled + lip. cf. Polystachya rugosilabia. 
rugosisepalum: wrinkled + sepal(s?). cf. Bulbophyllum rugosisepalum. 
rugosulum: see rugose + dimin.: slightly, or finely wrinkled. cf. Saccolabium rugulosum. 

syn.  Cleisostoma striatum. 
rugosulus: as rugosulum. cf. Sarcanthus rugosulus. syn.  Cleisostoma striatum. 
rugosum: wrinkled. Ref. exterior of the sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum rugosum. 
rugosus: a descwd., often seen in descriptions. See rugose: wrinkled, etc. 
rugulosa: see rugulose. Has finely wrinkled leaf-sheaths. cf. Glomera rugulosa. syn.  G. 

montana. 
rugulose: see rugose, with an added dimin., + ref. rugulosus: with small, or fine 

wrinkles. Or, can be: partly wrinkled. 
rugulosum: see rugulose. cf. Dendrobium rugulosum. 
rugulosus: see rugulose. cf. Sarcanthus rugulosus. syn.  Cieisostoma striatum. 
ruidilobum: ref. ruidus: rough + lobe. cf. Dendrobium ruidilobum. syn.  D. cochliodes. 
ruiziana: as ruizianum. ex Peru, cf. Vanilla ruiziana Klotzsch 1846. 
ruizianum: listed for Spanish botanist, naturalist and author, Hipólito Ruíz López [+ 

belonging to] (1754-1815). With colleague, José Antonio Pavón (see pavonii), they 
were sent by the Spanish government, initially to Peru (1777), to search for 
“Peruvian bark” (see Cinchona). Not specialising in orchids, they collected 
widely in Mexico, Peru, Chile, etc. for approx.10yrs., making many notable 
discoveries of flora new to science. Descs. accr. to them are noted as: Ruiz & Pav. 
cf. Epidendrum ruizianum Steud.1840. 



ruizii: as ruizianum. cf. Elleanthus ruizii (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f.1849. 
rumphiae: cf. Cadetia rumphiae Rchb.f.1861, info. see rumphii. But this has a fem. suffix, so 

could be for his wife Susanna (?), see susannae. 
rumphianum: see rumphii. cf. Grammatophyllum rumphianum Miq.1869. 
rumphii: of Georg Eberhard Rumph (1628-1702), a German merchant who lived on 

Ambon (Island), Maluku Isls., Indon. An authoritive collector and author. cf. 
Coelogyne rumphii Lindley 1854. 

runcinate: ref. runcina: a plane (smoothing tool) + like, etc. Here, for some reason, it 
alludes to resembling a saw. Serrated, or having large, coarse, saw-like teeth, 
pointing backward. 

rungweensis: listed for place name: from Rungwa (village), s.west Tanzania, Africa. 
Noted there are three with the same name, just n.west of Lake Rukwa. cf. 
Cynorkis rungweensis Schltr.1915. 

ruparupaensis: for place name (Ruparupa + from?), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Sobralia 
ruparupaensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 

rupescent: ref. rupes: rock. Of habitats: growing on rock. + See lithophyte, saxatalis. 
rupestre: ref. rupestris: rocky; of rocks. Of habitats: grows on rock. Probably first found as 

a lithophyte, but is listed as also epiphytic on shrubs and trees. cf. Dendrobium 
rupestre. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 

rupestris: as rupestre. cf. Phreatia rupestris. 
rupicola: ref. rupes: rock + dweller; resident. cf. Appendicula rupicola. 
rupicolous: lives on, or among rocks. Rock dwelling. + Ref. lithophytic (see lithophyte). 
rupicolum: as rupicola. cf. Dendrobium rupicolum. 
rupicolus: as rupicola. cf. Podochilus rupicolus. Took this from a book, but there isn’t any 

official listing. syn.  Appendicula rupicola (?). 
rupincola: as rupincolum. cf. Eulophia rupincola. syn.  E. parviflora. 
rupincolum: this may be an error for rupicolum. If not, the “in” in the middle could make 

this: rupin-+-colum: rock-like + dweller. Or, more likely, rup- is a contraction of 
rupes: rock + incolum (see -incola): dweller, etc.(which is still the same as 
rupicolum). cf. Bulbophyllum rupincolum. syn.  B. saltatorium var. calamarium. 

ruppiana: see ruppianum. cf. Tropilis ruppiana (A.D.Hawkes) Butzin 1982. syn.  
Dendrobium jonesii. + See next entry. 

ruppianum: listed for the Rev.Herman Montague Rucker Rupp (1872-1956) + belonging 
to. A famous Aust. author, phytologist, authoritive collector and meticulous bot. 
artist. Put his biography on your reading list.: Ref. “The Orchid Man” Lionel 
Gilbert.1992 (I found it hard to put the book down). cf. Dendrobium ruppianum 
A.D.Hawkes ex F.Gordon 1964. syn.  D. jonesii. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 

ruppii: of Rupp, see ruppianum. cf. Genoplesium ruppii (R.S.Rogers) D.L.Jones 2001. Noted 
as endemic to eastn. NSW., Aust. 

ruppiosum: I saw this and said “not possible”! Then noted the epithet was coined from 
the parents. They were listed as Dendrobium speciosum var.curvicaule x D. 
ruppianum (hence, ruppiosum). Later, was proved to be: Dendrobium jonesii x D. 



pedunculatum (ref. M.A.Clements, Catalogue of Australian Orchidaceae 1989). cf. 
Dendrobium x ruppiosum Clemesha 1982. Noted as endemic to nth.Qld., Aust. 

ruppiosus: same as ruppiosum. cf. Thelychiton x ruppiosus (Clemesha) M.A.Clem.& 
D.L.Jones 2002. syn.  Dendrobium x ruppiosum. 

ruprechtiana: belonging to Ruprecht. For botanist, naturalist and author, Franz Josef 
Ivanovich Ruprecht (1814-1870). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Rupr. ex Brazil, 
cf. Stelis ruprechtiana Rchb.f.1849. 

ruprechtii: see ruprechtiana (same man?). ex Turkey to central Asia, cf. Dactylorhiza 
ruprechtii Aver 1983. syn.  D. flavescens. 

Rusbyella: Rolfe 1896. listed for Dr.Henry Hurd Rusby (1855-1940) + respectful suffix. A 
physician, phytologist who specialised in medicinal plants. Was Prof. of Botany, 
Materia Medica and then Dean, Columbia Univ. College of Pharmacy (USA.) and 
a founder of the New York Bot.Gardens. syn.  Cyrtochilum Kunth. 

rusbyi of Rusby, see Rusbyella. ex Bolivia, cf. Stelis rusbyi Rolfe 1895. 
ruscaria: could be: like a broom (the suffix: like, etc., and/or for an action). Or, ref. 

ruscarius: of “broom”: common name for plants of the family, Fabaceae (not 
orchids). Also ref. Ruscus: a genus of the lily family (Liliaceae) + again, the suffix: 
like, etc., and/or refs. to an agency (ie., the means for producing an action). cf. 
Pleurothallis ruscaria. 

ruschii: of Ruschi. For botanist, August Ruschi. ex Brazil, cf. Trichosalpinx ruschii 
(Hoehne) Luer 1983. 

ruscifolia: could be ref. ruscum, commonly: “butcher’s broom” (plant of the family, 
Fabaceae. Not orchids), or Ruscus, a lily (see ruscaria) + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis 
ruscifolia. 

ruscifolium: as ruscifolia. cf. Dendrobium ruscifolium. syn.  Pleurothallis ruscifolia. 
ruscifolius: as ruscifolia. cf. Pleurothallis ruscifolius. syn.  P. ruscifolia. 
rusituensis: for place name (Rusitu? + from), listed as ex east Zimbabwe, Africa. cf. 

Aerangis rusituensis Fibeck & Dare 1997. 
russeliana: see next entry (?). ex Colombia, cf. Pescatoria russeliana Rchb.f.1878. 
russelliana: was listed as such, in the book I was working on and yet, the official list 

spells it with only one “l”. Was said to be for noted grower, Provost Russell of 
Falkirk, England. ex Colombia, cf. Pescatorea russelliana Rchb.f. + See next entry. 

russelliana: of Russell. Listed to be for the given name of the Duke of Bedford, Woburn, 
Eng., first to flower it. ex Mexico to Venezuela, cf. Clowesia russelliana (Hook.) 
Dodson 1975. 

russellianum: for the Duke of Bedford, see russelliana. cf. Catasetum russellianum 
Hook.1840. syn.  Clowesia russelliana. 

russellii: listed for orig.coll., A.J.Russell (+ of), ex Qld., 1944. cf. Pterostylis russellii 
T.E.Hunt 1952. Noted as endemic to Aust. 

russeus: lit., reddish. cf. Calochilus russeus. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
russonensis: from Russon (: Rutten), a town of Limburg (admin. division), Belgium. cf. 

Ophrys x russonensis H.Baumann & Künkele. 



russowii: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Among the given locations it’s also listed as 
ex Poland, so ref. Russów, a town of Wielkopolskie (?). cf. Dactylorhiza russowii 
(Klinge) Holub 1964. 

russulus: ref. russus + dimin.(+ is the one word): a vague colour term: a paler reddish-
brown (+: a paler russet). 

russus: one major ref. simply defines this as: “red”, or “wearing red”. Other refs., say it’s 
mostly for shades of “brown”, as russet; bay coloured; chestnut-brown, etc. 

rustica: descwd., ref. rusticus: rustic; rural; of, to do with, or belonging to the country. 
rusticum: as rustica. cf. Cyrtochilum rusticum. 
rutaceous: ref. ruta: rue + suffix: likened to the rue family of shrubs and trees: Rutaceae. 

The word is seen in discussions in comparison, alluding to some resemblance. 
rutenbergiana: belonging to Rutenberg. For German naturalist, Diedrich Christian 

Rutenberg (1851-1878). Noted, he was killed in Madagascar, allegedly by bandits, 
or hostiles. cf. Jumellea rutenbergiana (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1915. syn.  Angraecum 
rutenbergianum. 

rutenbergianum (+ have noted it as, ruthenbergianum): see rutenbergiana. cf. Angraecum 
rutenbergianum Kraenzl.1882. 

rutenbergianus: as rutenbergiana. ex Madagascar, cf. Lissochilus rutenbergianus 
Kraenzl.1882. syn.  Eulophia livingstoneana. 

ruthei: listed for botanist, Johann Friedrich Ruthe [+ of] (1788-1859). ex Europe to 
Siberia, cf. Orchis ruthei M.Schulze ex Ruthe. syn.  Dactylorhiza traunsteineri. 

rutidobulbon: see rutilus: dark red, etc.+ like + bulb. Noted from the discussion, at first 
glance the very dark red of the pseudobulb, appears almost black. cf. Eriopsis 
rutidobulbon. 

rutila: see rutilus. cf. Diaphananthe rutila. syn.  Rhipidoglossum rutilum. 
rutilum: see rutilant, rutilus. cf. Rhipidoglossum rutilum. 
rutilans: see rutilant, rutilus. cf. Ione rutilans. 
rutilant: see rutilus. Coloured in a mix of dark reds and orange with a metallic lustre. + 

Can imply: glittering; shining. 
rutilus: ref. rutilus: another word for “red”. + Listed as a colour term: a full, deep, rich 

brick-red, with a slight metallic lustre. 
rutilus: see rutilant, rutilus. cf. Aeranthes rutilus. syn.  Rhipidoglossum rutilum. 
rutriferum: ref. rutrum: a shovel; spade + bearing. cf. Dendrobium rutriferum. 
rutrum: a shovel; spade. cf. Lepanthes rutrum. 
ruttenii: listed for orig.coll., L.Rutten (+ of). Listed as ex Ceram Island, Moluccas 

(Maluku), Indon. cf. Dendrobium ruttenii J.J.Sm.1920. 
ruwenzoriensis: from the Ruwenzori Range (aka., the “Mountains of the Moon”), 

bordering Congo (DRC.) and Uganda. cf. Eulophia ruwenzoriensis Rendle 1895. 
rwandensis: from Rwanda, central eastn. Africa. cf. Summerhayesia rwandensis Geerinck. 

Listed as an uncertain synonym. 
rynch-, ryncho-: used in combwds., see rhynch-: snout; beak, etc. 
Rynchadenia: A.Rich.1853: ref. rhynchos, see rhynch-: beak; snout, etc.+ see aden: gland. 

Ref. the rostellum. syn.  Macradenia (: large + gland). 



ryozoana: listed for place name (+ belonging to), ex Palau Island, of the Caroline Islands. 
cf. Phreatia ryozoana Tuyama 1939. 

rypaloglossa: listed as ref. rhyparos: dirty + tongue. cf. Chloraea rypaloglossa. syn.  C. 
galeata. 

rzedowskiana: for phytologist and author, Jerzy Rzedowski (b1926). Descs. accr. to him 
are abbr. to: Rzed. ex Mexico, cf. Malaxis rzedowskiana R.González 2001. 

rzedowskii: as rzedowskiana. cf. Habenaria rzedowskii R.González 1997. 



sabahensis: from Sabah state, Malaysia (of nthn. Borneo). cf. Phaius pauciflorus 
ssp.sabahensis J.J.Wood & A.L.Lamb 1993. 

sabulosa: see sabulosus. cf. Eulophia sabulosa. 
sabulosus: descwd., ref. sabulum: sand, + can be as a finer gravel + see -osa: full of; an 

abundance. + Noted, it’s the one word: growing in sandy places. Also can ref. to 
a surface condition: very grainy; gritty (listed as similar to scabrous). + See next 
entry. 

sabulosus: as last entry. cf. Arthrochilus sabulosus. 
sac: an Eng. contraction of saccus: a pouch; bag. A small pouch-like cavity. + See saccate. 
Sacanthus: pouch; bag + flower (+ see expl. for Cleisostoma). eg. Sacanthus pallidus. syn.  

Cleisostoma racemiferum. 
saccata: see saccate, cf. Hymenorchis saccata. 
Saccata: see saccate.= Satyrium section. 
saccate: ref. saccus: a bag; pouch + suffix: like, or having a structure likened to a small, 

shallow, rounded bag. Pouched; pouch-like. 
saccatilabia: saccate + lip. Ref. the labellum epichil. cf. Pleurothallis saccatilabia. 
saccatilabium: saccate + lip. cf. Agrostophyllum saccatilabium. 
saccatum: saccate. cf. Catasetum saccatum. 
saccatus: saccate. cf. Petalochilus saccatus. syn. Caladenia minor. 
saccharata: see saccharatus. Noted it refs. to the flower’s interior, as if dusted with sugar. 

cf. Caladenia saccharata. Listed as endemic to West.Aust. 
saccharatum: see saccharatus. cf. Epidendrum saccharatum. syn.  Prosthechea vespa. 
saccharatus: descwd., ref. saccharum, sakcharon, sakchari: sugar + suffix: of; like; having. 

Sugar-like; sugary.+ Can be for a surface condition: having a relatively coarse 
bloom, as if dusted with sugar. 

Saccidium: Lindl.1835: bag; pouch + like + dimin. Ref. the saccate lateral sepals. syn.  
Holothrix Rich.ex Lindl. 

saccifera: bag; sack + bearing. Has a sac, formed by the mentum. cf. Eria saccifera. 
sacciferoides: bag; sack + bearing + resembling. Also, possibly it was compared to Orchis 

saccifera (?). cf. Orchis maculata var.sacciferoides. syn.  Dactylorhiza maculata. 
sacciferum: bag; sack + bearing. Ref. the spur (?). cf. Angraecum sacciferum. 
Saccilabiatae: (those) with saccate lip.= Masdevallia section. 
Saccochilus: Blume 1828: bag; pouch + lip. syn.  Thrixspermum Lour. 
Saccoglossum: Schltr.1912: bag; pouch + tongue. eg. Saccoglossum papuanum Schltr.1912. 

One major ref. source has this listed as ex Papua New Guinea, which is 
technically correct (today). It certainly was found on the New Guinea side of 
PNG., but during Dr.Schlechter’s expeditions, he hardly even went near Papua 
(of PNG., or Indonesia). + See Papuaea. 

saccolabioides: bag; sack + lip + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum saccolabioides. Noted as 
endemic to Papua, Indon. 

Saccolabiopsis: J.J.Sm.1918: see Saccolabium + appearance, reported to have a close 
resemblance. Listed as ex the Himalayas to s.west Pacific islands, eg. 



Saccolabiopsis bakhuizenii.  Another ref.: S. rectifolia, is noted as endemic to 
nth.Qld., Aust. 

Saccolabium: Blume 1825, nom.cons.: bag; pouch + lip. ex Sumatra and Java, eg. 
Saccolabium pusillum. 

saccolabium: sack + lip. cf. Dendrochilum saccolabium. 
saccopetalum: sack + petals (?). Also see -petalo-, which then makes the specep.: bag; 

pouch + broad; wide and probably refs. to the labellum. cf. Paphiopedilum 
saccopetalum. 

Saccophreatia: sack + see Phreatia. Ref. small sac at base of labellum.= Phreatia section. 
saccosepala: sack + sepals. Ref. base of lateral sepals, likened to being saccate. cf. Glomera 

saccosepala. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
sacculata: as sacculatum. cf. Calanthe sacculata. 
sacculatum: ref. sacculus: small bag; pouch + like; having. cf. Angraecum sacculatum. 
sacculatus: as sacculatum. cf. Sarcanthus sacculatus. syn. Cleisostoma williamsonii. 
sacculiferum: small bag; sack + bearing. cf. Dendrobium sacculiferum. syn.  D. dillonianum. 
sachalinensis: from Sakhalin, a major nthn. island of the Japans group (Russian territory). 

cf. Ephippianthus sachalinensis Rchb.f.1868. 
Sacodon: Raf.1838: sack + toothed. Ref. toothed mouth of saccate lip. syn.  Cypripedium L. 
Sacoila: Raf.1836. Because Mr.Raf. usually, strongly abbreviates his names, this could be, 

sac: bag; pouch + ref. koilos: hollow, or ref. koilia: belly; abdomen (?). The sepals 
form a hollow, sac-like spur. ex Brazil, eg. Sacoila foliosa. 

Sacroglottis: sacro- is not to do with being sacred, or blessed. Listed as ref. sacrum: a 
compound triangular bone of the lower spine (of humans), + glottis: tongue. eg. 
Sacroglottis elata. syn.  Cyclopogon elatus. 

Sacropodium: ref. sacrum: has an involved expl. concerning ancient anatomists and is 
also: a compound triangular bone of the lower spine + podium: small foot. Refs. to 
the column-foot. eg. Sacropodium acuminatum. syn.  Epigeneium acuminatum. 

saffron: this entry for cross-reference. The major ref. source I follow, says ref. to croceus a 
full deep orange with a tinge of brown. Other sources differ, saying it can be for a 
deep yellow; yellowy-orange; orange, or a “red”. 

sagamiense: listed for place name: from Sagami-nada (a coastal bay), s.west of Yokohama 
city, Honshu Island, Japan. cf. Cymbidium sagamiense (Nakai) Makino & Nemoto. 
syn.  Cymbidium macrorhizon. 

x Sagarikara: auct.: of Sagarik, see sagarikii. On the syn. list, the result of Aerides x 
Arachnis x Rhynchostylis. 

sagarikii: listed for orig.coll. Rapee Sagarik (+ of), a lecturer of the Kasetsart Univ. 
Author, botanist and authority on the flora of Thailand & SE.Asia. ex Thai., cf. 
Pecteilis sagarikii Seidenf.1973. 

sagittale: as sagittalis. cf. Satyrium sagittale. syn.  Disa sagittalis. 
sagittalis: ref. sagitta + suffix: of; relative to. See sagittate. cf. Disa sagittalis. 
sagittata: see sagittate. cf. Malaxis sagittata. 
sagittate: ref. sagitta: an arrow, + sagittatus: having, or like an arrow. Mostly refs. only to 

an arrowhead (shape), without a shaft. 



sagittatum: as sagittate. cf. Cleisostoma sagittatum. 
sagittatus: as sagittate. cf. Sarcanthus sagittatus. syn.  Cleisostoma sagittatum. 
sagittifera: ref. sagitta: arrow (+ see sagittate) + bearing. By the line drawing, it’s a perfect 

ref. to the lip. cf. Notylia sagittifera. 
sagittiferum: arrow (head) + bearing. Ref. the labellum callus. cf. Genoplesium 

sagittiferum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
sagittiflora: arrow (head) + flowers. cf. Malaxis sagittiflora. 
sagittiflorum: as sagittiflora. cf. Crepidium sagittiflorum. syn.  Malaxis sagittiflora. 
sagittiform: arrow + form; shape. Not used very often, mostly you’ll see sagittate. 
sagittiforme: as sagittiform, see sagittate. cf. Cleisostoma sagittiforme. 
sagittilabia: see sagittate + lip. cf. Pleurothallis sagittilabia. 
sagoense listed as: from Gunung Sago (mtn. peak), west Sumatra, Indon. cf. 

Thrixspermum sagoense J.J.Sm.1928. 
sagraeana: as sagraeanum. ex sthn. USA. to the central Americas, inc. the Caribbean, cf. 

Erythrodes sagraeana (A.Rich.) Léon 1946. syn. Platythelis querceticola. 
sagraeanum: listed for botanist and author, R.de la Sagra (+ belonging to). ex the 

Caribbean region, cf. Epidendrum sagraeanum A.Rich.1850. syn.  Encyclia fucata. 
sagraeanus: as sagraeanum. Listed as ex Cuba, cf. Physurus sagraeanus A.Rich.1850. syn.  

Platythelis querceticola. 
saigonensis: for place name: from Saigon city of Vietnam. cf. Coelogyne saigonensis 

Gagnep.1938. syn.  C. assamica. 
saint-gilles: for place name, of which there are many with the name. For where it was 

flowered in cultivation, possibly ref. Saint Gilles city, Brussels region, Belgium 
(?). cf. Cattleya x saint-gilles Peeters ex Cogn. 1896 (syn.). 

saint-lagerianum: listed for phytologist and author, Jean Baptiste Saint-Lager [Leger?] + 
belonging to (1825-1912). cf. Oncidium saint-lagerianum Rchb.f.1885. syn.  
Oncidium spilopterum. Took this info. from the book I was working on and there 
isn’t any official listing for O. spilopterum. Also, among the synonyms, there is O. 
saintlegerianum Rolfe, again noted as syn. to Oncidium spilopterum (?). 

saintlegerianum: see saint-lagerianum. cf. Oncidium saintlegerianum Rolfe. syn. 
sakiensis: listed for place name: from the Saki River area (joins the Ramu River) eastn. 

PNG. cf. Plocoglottis sakiensis Schltr. 
sakisimensis: for place name (+ from). Refs. to Sakisima Guntô (Sakishima-shoto), 

archipelago, Ryukyu Islands (: Nansei-shoto), south of Japan. cf. Corymborkis 
sakisimensis (Fukuy.) Fukuy.1942. syn.  Corymborkis veratrifolia. 

salaccense: one ref. lists it as: from Mt.Salak, Java. Another says: from Salak, a town of 
west Sumatera Utara, Sumatra (?). cf. Bulbophyllum salaccense Rchb.f.1857. 

Salaccenses: (those) from Salak, see salaccense.= Habenaria section. 
salaccensis: see salaccense. cf. Calanthe salaccensis J.J.Sm.1910. 
Salacistis: Rchb.f.: listed as an error, see Salicistis. syn.  Goodyera R.Br. 
salaevensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex France. cf. Cephalanthera x 

salaevensis Rouy 1912. syn.  C. x schulzei E.G.Camus 1908. 
salakana: belonging to Salak, see salaccense. cf. Oberonia salakana J.J.Sm.1927. 



salaminensis: listed for place name: from the Gk. island of Salamis, Gulf of Saronikós. cf. 
x Barlorchis salaminensis Kalop.& Constanin.1993. Noted as a monotypic natcross 
of Barlia robertiana x Orchis italica. 

salazarii: listed for phytologist and author, Gerardo A.Salazar [+ of] (b1961). ex Mexico, 
cf. Malaxis salazarii Catling 1990. 

salazianum: belonging to Salazie (village), Réunion Island of the Mascarenes, off east 
coast Madagascar. cf. Angraecum salazianum (Cordem.) Schltr.1915. 

salebrosum: see salebrosus. cf. Bulbophyllum salebrosum. 
salebrosus: descwd., seen in descriptions: roughness. Rough; unpolished; uneven, etc. 

Refs. to a surface condition, very rough with many small projections, small 
lumps, pits and dents. 

salentina: for place name. There are cities and towns called Salentina (in one way, or 
another) on the Salento Peninsula (the “heel” of the Italian “boot”), Apulia, sthn. 
Italy. cf. Ophrys x salentina O.& E.Danesch. 

salep: Originally the ancient Greeks, following the “Doctrine of Signatures” used 
terrestrial orchid tuberoids as an aphrodisiac, because they resembled testicles. 
They were dried, .pulverised into a powder and sold to the gullible. Recorded as 
still sold today, in large quantities, in the eastern Mediterranean, Middle East, 
Kwazulu and parts of east Africa as “Salep” and naturally, at very exorbitant 
prices.  Experts say that there isn’t any factual basis for the belief of it having any 
power at all and that you would get more value from the same amount of dried 
potato!  One can’t imagine how many delightful terrestrials are being destroyed 
by this gross stupidity. + Of interest, see Satyrium. 

salesiana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to) and also could be for a place 
name. Listed as ex Ecuador to Peru, noted a few places called Sales, in nthn. 
Brazil (?). cf. Scuticaria salesiana Dressler 1968. 

salhutuense: listed as Lat’d. and phonetic spelling for place name: from Mt.Salhoetoe, 
Ambon Island, Indon. cf. Dendrobium salhutuense J.J.Sm. syn.  Cadetia 
chamaephytum. 

salicifolia: as salicifolium. cf. Appendicula salicifolia. 
Salicistis: Rchb.f.1857: ref. salicis: willow + -tis: the action, or agency. Possibly implies 

“supple”, etc. syn.  Goodyera R.Br. 
salicifolium: ref. salicis, salix: willow (tree, of the family: Salicaceae) + leaf. cf. Dendrobium 

salicifolium. 
salicornioides: listed as ref. Salicornia + suffix: resembling. Commonly: “jointed 

glasswort”, of the goosefoot family: Chenopodiaceae (not orchids). The specep. 
alludes to Salicornia europaea which has (almost) leafless, fleshy, jointed stems. cf. 
Glomera salicornioides. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 

salictina: willow + like, etc.(as, “supple”? + see salicifolium). cf. Dactylorhiza x salictina 
B.& E.Willing 1989. 

salina: lit., (of) salt springs. Noted, it often frequents salt-marsh areas, or in saline soil. cf. 
Dactylorhiza salina. 



salmonaceus: a colour term: a strong orange-pink with a trace of yellow. Salmon-pink + -
acea: like, etc. + See salmoneus. 

salmonea: see salmoneus. cf. Octarrhena salmonea. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
salmonella: not for the dreaded germs!, see salmoneus + dimin.: a paler salmon-pink. cf. 

Laelia salmonella (?). Took this info. from a book, but there’s no official listing. 
salmoneum: see salmoneus. cf. Dendrobium salmoneum. 
salmoneus: a colour term: a strong orange-pink, as the flesh of a trout, or a salmon (fish; 

+ ref. salmonis + of, which mostly refs. to a trout). + See next entry. 
salmoneus: for the colour, see last entry. cf. Cystorchis salmoneus. 
salmonicolor: see salmoneus + colour. cf. Dendrobium lawesii var. salmonicolor. syn.  

Dendrobium lawesii. ex New Guinea, must have been only a colour variation. 
Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG. and I have only ever seen the flowers as a darker red. 

salmoniviridis: salmon (-pink) + green. Noted, the flowers are greenish with a (salmon-) 
pink labellum. cf. Calanthe salmoniviridis. syn.  C. caulescens. 

salomonense: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from the Solomon Islands. Noted, as found 
at Kieta, Bougainville, PNG. cf. Denrobium salomonense Schltr.1912. 

salomonensis: as salomonense. cf. Vrydagzynea salomonensis Schltr.1905. 
salpingantha: trumpet + flower (?, or see anther). cf. Pleurothallis salpingantha. 
Salpistele: Dressler 1979: ref. salpinx: a trumpet + see stele: pillar; column. Ref. column 

apex likened to a trumpet (shape). syn.  Stelis Sw. 
saltabundum: may be ref. saltus: woods; forest + see -bunda: abound(s); abundant. 

Perhaps there were many in the area (or, ref. saltus: dance, etc.?, see saltatorium). 
cf. Oncidium saltabundum. syn.  Cyrtochilum porrigens. 

saltator: dancer, + see saltatorium. cf. Lepanthes saltator. 
saltatoria: see saltatorium. cf. Phyllorchis saltatoria. syn.  Bulbophyllum saltatorium. 
saltatorium: ref. saltator: dancer + suffix: dimin., of, etc. Or, ref. saltus: leap; hop; jump; 

bound; dance. + Ref. saltatorius: (the action) of dancing. Has a highly mobile lip, 
“dancing” with the slightest movement. cf. Bulbophylum saltatorium. 

Saltatrices: see saltatrix, saltatorium. “Dancer”, reported to be for the flower’s upright and 
graceful form.= Masdevallia subsection. 

saltatrix: a dancer (esp., female), + see saltatorium, Saltatrices. cf. Masdevallia saltatrix. 
saltense: see saltensis. The -ense: origin; from, etc.and by the given locations, salt- could 

ref. to Salto city, of Salto Department (admin. division), n.west Uruguay (?). The 
salt- could also ref. to saltus: woods; forest (?). cf. Stenorrhynchos saltense. syn.  
Pelexia bonariensis (: from Buenos Aries and the species is also listed as ex 
Uruguay). 

saltensis: from Salto, listed as a place name ex Mexico. Other synonyms (eg. see 
durangensis) suggest the most likely explanation is: from El Salto, a minor city of 
Durango state, Mexico. cf. Schiedeella saltensis Schltr.1920. 

saltucola: ref. saltus: woods; forest + dweller; resident. cf. Liparis saltucola. syn.  L. 
bistriata. 

salvadorense: from El Salvador. cf. Cyrtopodium punctatum var.salvadorense Hamer & 
Garay 1981. syn.  Cyrtopodium punctatum. 



salvadorensis: from El Salvador. cf.  Mormodes x salvadorensis Hamer & Garay 1974. 
salvinii: listed for Osbert Salvin (+ of), explorer, naturalist and collector in Guatemala 

c1873. cf. Ornithocephalus salvinii Rchb.f.ex Hemsl.1884. syn.  O. inflexus. 
salvum: as salvus. cf. Oncidium salvum. syn.  Leochilus salvus. 
salvus: undamaged; well; unhurt; sound, etc. cf. Leochilus salvus. 
salweensis: listed for place name: from the Salween Valley, Burma (now, Myanmar). cf. 

Sunipia salweensis (Phillimore & W.Sm.) P.F.Hunt 1971. syn.  S. rimannii. 
salwinensis: as salweensis. cf. Eria salwinensis Hand.-Mazz.1936. syn.  E. spicata. 
samacensis: from Samac (village) near Cobán city, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala. cf. Lepanthes 

samacensis Ames 1923. 
samaipatense: from Samaipata. Listed as ex Santa Cruz Department, Bolivia. Noted three 

villages, in this area. cf. Epidendrum samaipatense Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989. 
samaniegoi: listed for place name: of Samaniego, a village of Guayas Province, Ecuador. 

cf. Catasetum samaniegoi Dodson 1984. 
samariensis: from Samaria. Could be for the village, or the N.Park of Crete Island, 

Greece. cf. Himantoglossum x samariensis C.& A.Alibertis 1989. 
samarindae: for place name: of Samarinda city, Kalimantan Timur, east Borneo. cf. 

Cleisostoma samarindae (Schltr.) Garay 1972. 
sambasanum: belonging to Sambas, a town of n.east Daerah Tingkat I, Kalimantan Barat, 

Borneo. cf. Dendrobium sambasanum J.J.Sm.1909. 
sambiranense: as sambiranoense. cf. Bulbophyllum sambiranense Jum.& H.Perrier 1912. 
sambiranoense: from Sambirano. For place name, listed as: from the Sambirano Valley, 

also of the same name is a river and a large coastal gulf, of nthn. Madagascar. cf. 
Angraecum sambiranoense Schltr.1925. 

sambiranoensis: as sambiranoense. cf. Aeranthes sambiranoensis Schltr.1925. 
sambucina: ref. Sambucus: a genus of elder, a small tree, or bush of the honeysuckle 

family: Caprifoliaceae.+ Ref. Gk., sambuke (sambyke); Eng., sambuka: a small 
triangular stringed musical instrument, like a harp, made from the elder wood, + 
-ina: made of; like, etc. So, could be for some part(s) likened to a sambuka, but 
one major ref. says it has perfume likened to the elder. cf. Dactylorhiza sambucina. 
syn.  D. romana. 

sambucinolingua: is a combination of two speceps. Listed as a cross of Dactylorhiza 
sambucina x Serapias lingua (+ see sambucina + ref. lingua: tongue). cf. x 
Serapirhiza sambucinolingua. Noted as monotypic in France. 

samnaunensis: for place name: from Samnaun, a town of Graubünden Canton (admin. 
division), Switzerland. cf. Dactylorhiza x samnaunensis (Gsell) Soó 1962. 

samoana: as samoanum. cf. Vrydagzynea samoana Schltr.1910. 
samoanum: belonging to Samoa; the Samoan Islands. cf. Bulbophyllum samoanum 

Schltr.1911. 
samoense: from Samoa. cf. Dendrobium samoense P.J.Cribb 1983. 
samoensis: from Samoa. cf. Glomera samoensis Rolfe 1908. syn.  G. montana. 



sampaioana: belonging to Sampaio. For phytologist and author, Gonçalo António da 
Silva Ferreira Sampaio (1865-1937). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Samp. ex the 
trop. Americas, cf. Habenaria sampaioana Schltr.1930. syn.  H. repens. 

sanaensis: from Saña, a minor city of Lambayeque Department, westn. Peru. cf. 
Maxillaria sanaensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 

sanasunitensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex west and central Asia to Siberia. 
cf. Dactylorhiza sanasunitensis (H.Fleischm.) Soó 1962. syn.  D. umbrosa. 

sanantonioensis: from San Antonio, only listed as ex Colombia and noted a few towns of 
this name. cf. Maxillaria sanantonioensis Christenson 2002. 

sanchezii: of Sánchez. May be for a person’s name, but also ref. Sánchez (village), Guayas 
Prov., Ecuador. cf. Stelis sanchezii Luer & Hirtz 2002. 

sanconoensis: from San Cono, a town of Catania, central sthn. Sicily island, Italy. cf. 
Ophrys x sanconoensis Peterek & Vollmar 1992. 

sancristobalense: from San Cristobal island(s), Makira Prov., Solomon Islands. cf. 
Dendrobium sancristobalense P.J.Cribb 1983. 

sancta: when a prefix, usually refs. to “Saint”, but as it’s on its own, ref. sanctus: chaste; 
hallowed; venerable; sacred, etc. cf. Pelexia sancta. 

sanctae-inesae: noted that the orig.coll. and co-author, Mr.Malo, gave it the specep. 
(Lat’d.) after the name of his nursery business in Ecuador (+ see maloi). cf. 
Masdevallia sanctae-inesae Luer & Malo 1978. 

sanctae-martae: Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Santa Marta, Magdalena Department, 
nthn. Colombia. Have a few refs.: the coastal city; a river, (a little south of the 
city); Parque nacional (N.Park) de la Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta; Santuario de flora 
y fauna (Sanctuary of flora and fauna) Ciénaga Grande* de Santa Marta. cf. 
Epidendrum sanctae-martae Schltr.1920. *Trans. ex Spanish, ciénaga: marsh; bog; 
swamp + grande: great; grand; large, etc. 

sanctae-rosa: Lat’d. spelling for place name, only listed as ex Colombia. Noted quite a 
few towns and minor cities with the name of Santa Rosa (in some form, or 
another), in this country. Also may ref. to the region of Santa Rosa de Sucumbios, 
sthn. Nariño Department, Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis sanctae-rosa (Kraenzl.) Garay 
1969. 

sanctae-rosae: Lat’d. spelling for place name, listed as ex Ecuador: of Santa Rosa. Noted a 
city of El Oro Prov. and a town of Pastaza Prov. (?). cf. Stelis sanctae-rosae Luer & 
Hirtz 2002. 

sanctae-sofiae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Sardinia island, Italy. cf. Ophrys x 
sanctae-sofiae M.P.Grasso & Liverani 1993. 

sanctalucianum: Lat’d. spelling for: belonging to Saint Lucia (a volcanic island), an 
independent state of the Windward Islands of the sthn. Caribbean Sea. cf. 
Epidendrum sanctalucianum H.G.Jones 1975. 

sancti-angeli: Lat’d. spelling for Santo Ângelo (+ of) city, Rio Grande do Sul state, sthn. 
Brazil. cf. Octomeria sancti-angeli Kraenzl.1911. 

sancticyrensis: Lat’d. spelling: from Saint-Cyr. Only listed as ex France, there are many 
towns with this name. cf. Ophrys x sancticyrensis Soca. 



sancti-jacobi: Lat’d. spelling for place name. The species is listed to be from many 
countries: from Mexico, out to the Caribbean and down through the nthn. half of 
Sth. America. One ref. is San Jacobo (village), Durango state, Mexico (?). cf. 
Stenorrhynchos sancti-jacobi Kraenzl.1908. syn.  Sacoila lanceolata. 

sancti-leonardi: Lat’d spelling for place name, only listed as ex Italy. Noted quite a few 
towns named San Leonardo (?). cf. Ophrys x sancti-leonardi O.& E.Danesch1972. 

sancti-ramoni: for place name: San Ramón, a town of Alajuela Prov., Costa Rica. cf. 
Epidendrum sancti-ramoni Kraenzl. syn.  E. paranthicum 

sancto-antonii: listed for place name: San Antonio, Florida, USA. cf. Stenorrhynchus 
sancto-antonii Kraenzl.1905. syn. 

sandalwood: this entry is for cross-reference: a kind of tree. More info., see osyri-. 
sanderae: belonging to Sander, see Sanderella. ex Peru, cf. Oncidium sanderae Rolfe 1910. 
sanderanum: see sanderianum. cf. Bulbophyllum sanderanum. Was listed as such, but there’s 

no official listing. Perhaps it’s an error for B. sanderianum Rolfe 1893 (?). 
x Sanderara: auct.: of Sander, see Sanderella. On the syn. list, the result of Brassia x 

Cochlioda x Odontoglossum. 
Sanderella: Kuntze 1891. Listed for Henry Frederick Conrad Sander (1847-1920) +-ella: 

respectful suffix. Founder of the famous nurseries, Sander & Co. of St.Albans, 
Eng.; St.Andre Bruges, Belgium and New Jersey, USA. ex Brazil, eg. Sanderella 
discolor. 

sanderi: of Sander, see Sanderella. cf. Cymbidium sanderi O’Brien 1905. syn.  C. insigne. 
sanderiana: belonging to Sander. cf. Vanda sanderiana. syn.  Euanthe sanderiana. 

Discovered by Carl Roebelen (see roebelenii), a mercenary for Sander & Co., 
nurserymen of St.Albans, Eng., is noted as one of the most desirable orchids in 
cultivation. I read a horrible statistic: Roebelen worked for many months and 
amassed over 20,000 plants of this one species, only to lose the lot in an 
earthquake (at the Philipp. port). It’s not his, or Sander’s loss I regret, and it’s 
hard to be dispassionate, when you think of the mercenaries’ collecting methods 
in those days, which was to take the lot and destroy everything else! 

sanderianum: belonging to Sander. For the famous nurserymen, Sander & Co.(+ see 
Sanderella). ex Borneo, cf. Paphiopedilum sanderianum Rchb.f.1886. Esp. noted for 
its twisting, pendulous, ribbon-like petals reaching over 60cms.(2ft.) long. 

sanderianus: as sanderianum. cf. Anoectochilus sanderianus Kraenzl.1895. syn.  Macodes 
sanderiana (Kraenzl.) Rolfe. A beautiful “jewel orchid”, see sketch and notes at 
“J”. 

sandersonii: listed for orig.coll., botanist, W.Sanderson (+ of), ex sthn. Africa. cf. 
Bulbophyllum sandersonii (Hook.f.) Rchb.f.1878. 

sandrangatense: for place name: from Sandrangato (village), central eastn. Madagascar. 
cf. Bulbophyllum sandrangatense Bosser 1965. 

sandrangatensis: as sandrangatense. cf. Phaius pulchellus var. sandrangatensis Bosser 1971. 
sandsii: listed for botanist and author, Martin Jonathan Southgate Sands (b1938). ex 

Sabah, Borneo, cf. Dendrobium sandsii J.J.Wood & C.L.Chan 1994. 



sandvicensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from the Sandwich Islands. Noted as 
endemic to the Hawaiian Islands. cf. Anoectochilus sandvicensis Lindley 1840. 

sandwicensis: same as sandvicensis. cf. Vrydagzynea sandwicensis (Lindley) Benth.& 
Hook.f.1883. syn. Anoectochilus sandvicensis. 

sangae: for place name: from Sanga (village), sthn. Gabon, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum sangae 
Schltr.1905. 

sangianum: could be for a person’s name. This species is listed as ex the Philippines and 
may also be for a place name (+ belonging to). Ref., Sang, a coastal village of Jolo 
Island, Sulu Archipelago (?). cf. Paphiopedilum fowliei var.sangianum Braem 1993. 
syn.  P. fowliei Birk 1981. 

sanguiloba: see sanguineus + lobe. Ref. the red labellum lateral lobes. cf. Sophronitis 
sanguiloba. 

sanguinata: bloody. See sanguineus + -ata. cf. Maxillaria sanguinata. 
sanguine: for anything to do with blood. + Ref. sanguineus: like the colour of blood. 
sanguinea: see sanguine. cf. Pterostylis sanguinea. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
sanguineoclaustra: see sanguine, sanguineus + claustrum: a bar; bolt, or can be: a gate. cf. 

Mormodes sanguineoclaustra. 
sanguineolenta: see sanguineus + full of; abundant, etc. cf. Helcia sanguineolenta. 
sanguineomaculata: bloody + spotted; having, or like bloodspots. cf. Maxillaria 

sanguineomaculata. 
sanguineomaculatum: as sanguineomaculata. cf. Bulbophyllum sanguineomaculatum. syn.  

Bulbophyllum membranifolium. 
sanguineopunctatum: see sanguineus + dotted. Ref. the flower’s dotted interior. cf. 

Bulbophyllum sanguineopunctatum. 
sanguineopunctulatum: blood-red + see punctulate: having small dots; finely dotted. cf. 

Bulbophyllum sanguineopunctulatum. 
sanguineum: see sanguineus. cf. Calonema sanguineum. syn.  Caladenia sanguinea. Noted as 

endemic to Sth.Aust. 
sanguineus: a colour term: blood-red; like blood; a dark, dull red. + cf. Cryptorrhena 

sanguineus. 
sanguinolenta: see sanguinolentus. Ref. the spots and blotches. cf. Kefersteinia 

sanguinolenta. 
sanguinolentum: see sanguinolentus. Mainly refs. to the “blood-stain” blotch on the lip. cf. 

Maxillaria sanguinolentum. syn.  Maxillaria miniata. 
sanguinolentus: noted this from a description. More of a descwd., than a colour term. See 

sanguineus: blood-red + full of; abundant: bloody; blood-stained. Is not specific, 
as the whole flower can be (almost) totally blood-red, or spotted; blotched, etc. 

sanguinolentus: as last entry. cf. Leochilus sanguinolentus. syn.  Caucaea nubigena. 
sanjanae: for place name (of Sanjana?), listed as ex La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. 

Pleurothallis sanjanae Schltr.1913. 
sankisiensis: from Sankishia (village), Katanga Prov., Congo (DRC.). cf. Eulophia 

sankisiensis De Wild. syn.  E. rhodesiaca Schltr.1916. 
sankuruense: as sankuruensis. cf. Angraecum sankuruense De Wild. syn.  Aerangis calantha. 



sankuruensis: from the Sankuru River, a main tributary of the Kasai River, Congo 
(DRC.), Africa. cf. Aerangis sankuruensis (De Wild.) Schltr. syn.  A. calantha. 

sanluisensis: from the Sierra de San Luis, see sanluisii. cf. Stelis sanluisensis Foldats 1968. 
sanluisii: of the Sierra de San Luis (a mtn. ridge), or the Sierra de San Luis N.Park, both 

of Falcón state, Venezuela. cf. Pleurothallis sanluisii Foldats 1968. 
sannio: a clown; buffoon. One major ref. also defines it as: a grimacer; harlequin; one 

who makes faces. cf. Pleurothallis sannio. 
sanscilia: without cilia (: fine marginal hairs). ex NZ., cf. Thelymitra sanscilia. 
sanseiense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Taiwan. Also noted it as: sansiense 

(?). cf. Epigeneium sanseiense (Hayata) Summerh.1957. syn.  Epigeneium nakaharaei. 
Listed as endemic to Taiwan. 

sansimonensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Spain (+ other countries). Noted a 
few towns, called San Simón, in Galicia, n.west Spain. cf. Ophrys sansimonensis 
Soca. 

santaclarense: from Santa Clara, listed as ex Chiapas state, sthn. Mexico. Noted two 
villages of this name. cf. Epidendrum santaclarense Ames 1923. 

santa-elenae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Mexico to Guatemala. Noted quite a few 
villages and towns, called Santa Elena. cf. Galeottiella santa-elenae (Szlach.) 
Szlach.1994. syn.  Microthelys rubrocallosa. 

santanae: for place name (+ of). Listed as ex Venezuela to Ecuador, there are quite a few 
places called Santana, or Santa Ana. cf. Maxillaria santanae Carnevali & I.Ramirez 
1989. 

santanderense: from Santander. Noted as, from Mexico to Peru where there are many 
places of this name. cf. Anacheilium santanderense D.G.Hunt, Withner & 
P.A.Harding 2004. Listed as a synonym with a query as to its “correct name”. 

santapaui: listed for Herminigild Santapau (1903-1970), an Indian phytologist and 
authority, esp. on Indian orchids. Often a co-author with colleague, Zarir 
Kapadia (b.1935). ex sthn. India, cf. Oberonia santapaui Kapadia 1960. 

santensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Brazil where there are many refs. to 
places beginning with Sant-. One ref. is to Santos, a coastal city, of São Paulo state 
(?). cf. Habenaria santensis Barb.Rodr.1881. 

santiagoensis: from Santiago, listed as ex Guyana, Venezuela, Ecuador and Peru. 
Possibly, see santiagoorum. cf. Stelis santiagoensis Mansf.1928. 

santiagoorum: belonging to Santiago. Could be for a person’s name, also ref. to 
Gualaquiza (a town, aka. Santiago) and/or of Morona Santiago Prov., Ecuador. 
cf. Masdevallia santiagoorum Königer 1997. syn.  M. aurea. 

santiagorum: see santiagoorum. cf. Oncidium santiagorum Königer 1999. syn.  Cyrtochilum 
macasense. 

santoense: for place name: from Espiritu Santo, largest island of Vanuatu, New Hebrides 
group. cf. Bulbophyllum santoense J.J.Verm.1993. 

santoensis: as santoense. cf. Peltopus santoensis (J.J.Verm.) Szlach.& Marg.2001. syn.  
Bulbophyllum santoense. 



santonica: belonging to Santoña, a minor coastal city of Cantabria, central nthn. Spain. cf. 
Ophrys x santonica J.-M.Mathé & Melki. 

santos-dumontii: cf. Encyclia santos-dumontii L.C.Menezes 1992, listed as ex Brasilia, 
Federal District, Brazil. May be for an honoured Brazilian pioneer aviator, 
Alberto Santos-Dumont (1873-1932). There is also a large town, Santos Dumont 
(noted as formerly, Palmyra), which is close to where Alberto Santos-Dumont 
was born at Cabangu, in Minas Gerais state, sthn. Brazil. 

santosii: listed for orig.coll., F.Santos ex Mt.Iriga, Luzon, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum santosii 
Ames 1915. 

santoslimae: for place name (of Santos Lima?), listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. 
Trichopilia santoslimae Brade 1943. 

sapphiratum: ref. sappheiros, sapphirus: sapphire + like, etc. cf. Odontoglossum sapphiratum. 
syn.  O. tenue. 

sapphirinum: sapphire + like, etc., for the colour. cf. Bulbophyllum sapphirinum. 
saprophyta: see saprophyte. cf. Malaxis saprophyta. 
saprophyte: ref. sapros: rotten + ref. phyton: plant. Plants which feed on decaying organic 

matter in association with a fungus. + Ref. saprophytic and see holomycotrophic, 
etc. 

saprophytica: saprophytic, see saprophyte. cf. Corysanthes saprophytica. syn.  Corybas 
saprophyticus. + See saprophyticus. 

saprophyticum: as saprophytica. cf. Holcoglossum saprophyticum. syn.  H. kimballianum. 
saprophyticus: as saprophytica. ex New Guinea, cf. Corybas saprophyticus. Of interest, it’s 

noted as, holomycotrophic (: totally dependant on a fungus, for survival). 
saprophytum: see saprophyte. cf. Crepidium saprophytum. syn.  Malaxis saprophyta. 
saragurensis: from Saraguro, a town of Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Maxillaria saragurensis 

Dodson 1994. 
sarapiquinsis: of Sarapiquí (village), Heredia Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Dichaea sarapiquinsis 

Folsom 1994. 
sarasiniana: as sarasinianus. cf. Thelymitra sarasiniana Kraenzl.1914. Noted as endemic to 

New Caledonia. 
sarasinianus: belonging to Sarasin. For phytologist and author, F.Sarasin, who wrote on 

the flora of New Caledonia (with co-author, J.Roux, see rouxii). cf. Lyperanthus 
sarasinianus Kraenzl.1914. syn.  Megastylis gigas. 

sarasinorum: belonging to Sarasin, see sarasinianus. ex New Caledonia, cf. Oberonia 
sarasinorum Kraenzl.1914. syn.  O. vieillardii. 

Sarathrochilus: Schltr.1906, ref. sarotron: broom + lip. syn.  Trichoglottis (: hair + tongue). 
saratoi: listed for French botanist, Cesare Sarato (1830-1893) of Nice, sthn. France. cf. 

Ophrys saratoi E.G.Camus 1893. 
sarawakense: from Sarawak state (of Malaysia), n.west Borneo. cf. Dendrobium 

sarawakense Merr.1921. 
sarawakensis: as sarawakense. cf. Coelogyne sarawakensis Schltr.1921. syn.  Chelonistele 

lurida. 



sarawaketense: from the Sarawaket Mtns., Huon Peninsula, PNG. cf. Pedilochilus 
sarawaketense P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

sarc-, sarco-: used in compwds., ref. sarx, sarkos: flesh; + sarkodes: of flesh. Infers: fleshy; 
thick; fat. + Can be: like the texture of flesh; flesh-like; flesh coloured (not as 
meat, but as the skin of a Caucasian person). 

x Sarcalaenopsis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Phalaenopsis x Sarcanthopsis. 
sarcantha: see sarc-+ flower. cf. Callista sarcantha. syn.  Dendrobium cuspidatum. 
Sarcantheae: Sarcanthus + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
sarcanthiforme: fleshy + flower + form; shape, or has the form of a Sarcanthus (?). cf. 

Bulbophyllum sarcanthiforme. 
Sarcanthinae: Sarcanthus + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
sarcanthoides: see sarc-+ flower + resembling, or was likened to a Sarcanthus (?). cf. 

Biermannia sarcanthoides. 
Sarcanthopsis: Garay 1972: ref. Sarcanthus, or fleshy + flower (they are very fleshy, but 

not for a colour) + appearance. eg. Sarcanthopsis warocqueana. Pers.coll., fairly 
common ex PM.PNG., see sketch and notes at warocqueana. 

sarcanthum: see sarc-+ flower. cf. Dendrobium sarcanthum. syn.  D. cuspidatum. 
Sarcanthus: Lindl., see sarc-+ flower. syn.  Acampe Lindl. + See next entry. 
Sarcanthus: Lindl.1825: see sarc-+ flower. syn.  Cleisostoma Blume. 
Sarchochilus: S.Vidal 1885: as Sarcochilus. syn.  Sarcochilus R.Br. 
Sarcobodium: Beer 1854: listed as a misunderstanding for Sarcopodium. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

Thouars. 
Sarcocadetia: (Schltr.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: see sarc-+ Cadetia. syn.  Cadetia. 
Sarco-Cadetia: fleshy + Cadetia. Refs. to the pseudobulbs.= Dendrobium section. 
x Sarcocentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Sarcochilus. 
x Sarcoceras: Garay & H.R.Sweet: trans. as: see sarc-+ horn, but doesn’t apply. On the 

syn. list, the result of Pteroceras x Sarcochilus. 
sarcochila: see sarc-+ lip. cf. Pleurothallis sarcochila. syn.  P. grandiflora. 
sarcochiloides: see sarc-+ lip + resembling, or resembles Sarcochilus (?). cf. Tuberolabium 

sarcochiloides. 
sarcochilum: see sarc-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum sarcochilum. 
Sarcochilus: R.Br.1810: see sarc-+ lip. eg. Sarcochilus australis. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
sarcochilus: see sarc-+ lip. Here, it’s for colour: the labellum is noted as yellowish, 

flushed with pink. cf. Dendrobium sarcochilus. 
sarcodactylae: (those) with fleshy fingers. cf. Myoxanthus sarcodactylae. 
sarcodantha: see sarc-, sarcodes + flower. cf. Stelis sarcodantha. syn.  S. aemula. 
sarcodanthum: as sarcodantha. cf. Bulbophyllum sarcodanthum. 
sarcodes: ref. sarkodes: of flesh + see sarc-. Ref. the floral segments. cf. Dendrobium 

sarcodes. 
sarcoglossa: fleshy (?, see sarc-) + tongue. cf. Galeottiella sarcoglossa. 
sarcoglossis: see sarc-+ tongue. cf. Gyrostachys sarcoglossis. syn.  Sarcoglottis acaulis. 
Sarcoglossum: Beer 1854: see sarc-+ tongue. syn.  Cirrhaea Lindl. 
Sarcoglottis: C.Presl 1827: see sarc-+ tongue. ex Mexico, eg. Sarcoglottis lobata. 



sarcoglottis: see sarc-+ tongue. cf. Epidendrum sarcoglottis. 
Sarcoglyphis: Garay 1972: see sarc-+ ref. glyphis: knife, or tool (mostly for carving, ref. 

glyphein: to carve). ex Myanmar, eg. Sarcoglyphis flava (Hook.f.) Garay 1972. 
x Sarcomoanthus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Drymoanthus x Sarcochilus. 
x Sarconopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Phalaenopsis x Sarcochilus. 
x Sarcopapilionanda: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Papilionanthe x Sarcochilus 

x Vanda. 
sarcopetala: see sarc-+ petals. cf. Pleurothallis sarcopetala. 
Sarcophylla: fleshy + leaf. eg. Sarcophylla scapigera. 
sarcophylla: fleshy + leaf. cf. Oberonia sarcophylla. 
sarcophylloides: see sarc-+ leaf + resembling. Was possibly compared to Cirrhopetalum 

sarcophyllum + resembling (?). syn. cf. Bulbophyllum sarcophylloides. 
sarcophyllum: fleshy + leaf. Ref. the terete leaves. cf. Dendrobium sarcophyllum. 
sarcophyllus: see sarc-+ leaf. cf. Cryptophoranthus sarcophyllus. syn.  Pleurothallis 

sarcophylla. 
Sarcophyton: Garay 1972: fleshy + plant. ex the Philipp., eg. Sarcophyton crassifolium. 
sarcopodioides: see sarc-+ foot + resembling, or, likened to Sarcopodium (see the entry). cf. 

Dendrobium sarcopodioides. syn.  Epigeneium simplex. 
Sarcopodium: Lindley 1850: see sarc-+ small foot. syn.  Epigeneium Gagnep. 
Sarcopodium: as last entry.= Dendrobium section. 
sarcopus: see sarc-+ foot; footed. cf. Cheirostylis sarcopus. syn.  C. gymnochiloides. 
sarcorhachis: see sarc-+ see rachis. cf. Bulbophyllum sarcorhachis. 
x Sarcorhiza: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Rhinerrhiza x Sarcochilus. 
sarcorhynchoides: Noted as: Sarcorhynchus + like. + See next entry. cf. Diaphananthe 

sarcorhynchoides. 
Sarcorhynchus: Schltr.1918: see sarc-+ ref. rhynchos: snout; beak, etc. Ref. the rostellum. 

syn.  Diaphananthe Schltr. 
sarcoscapum: fleshy + see scape: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum sarcoscapum. 
sarcosepala: see sarc-+ sepal(s?). cf. Glossorhyncha sarcosepala. 
sarcostalix: see sarc-+ stake (: column). cf. Epidendrum sarcostalix. 
sarcostemma: see sarc-+ stemma: a wreath; garland; crown. cf. Dendrobium sarcostemma. 

syn.  Dendrobium macrophyllum. 
Sarcostoma: Blume 1825: see sarc-+ mouth; opening. Ref. mid-lobes, rear of labellum. ex 

Java, eg. Sarcostoma javanica Blume 1825. 
sarcostoma: as last entry. cf. Dendrobium sarcostoma. syn.  Sarcostoma javanica. 
sarcostomatoides: see sarc-+ mouth-like; mouthed + resembling. cf. Ceratostylis 

sarcostomatoides. 
sarcothece: see sarc-+ see -theca: case; protective cover, or container, etc. cf. Phreatia 

sarcothece. syn.  P. micrantha. 
x Sarcothera: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Renanthera x Sarcochilus. 
x Sarcovanda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Sarcochilus x Vanda. 



sardoa: among other locations, this is listed as ex Ethiopia. Have only a ref. to Sardo 
(Serdo) [+ of], a town of Denakil Region, Ethiopia. cf. Ophrys sardoa (H.Baumann 
et al) Paulus & Gack. + See next entry. 

sardoa: another entry as this species, by the given location, seems likely to ref. to Sardoa 
(village), Beja, sthn. Portugal. cf. Orchis x penzigiana nothosubsp.sardoa Scrugli & 
M.P.Grasso. 

sargentianum: belonging to Sargent. For phytologist and author, Prof.Charles Sprague 
Sargent (1841-1927). Director of the Arnold Arboretum, USA. ex Venezuela, cf. 
Cypripedium sargentianum (Rolfe) Kraenzl. 1897. syn.  Phragmipedium lindleyanum 
(R.H.Schomb.ex Lindley) Rolfe. 

sargentii: of Sargent. Listed for orig.coll., phytologist Oswald Hewlett Sargent (1880-
1927). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: O.H.Sarg. cf. Thelymitra sargentii 
R.S.Rogers 1930. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

x Saridestylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Rhynchostylis x Sarcanthus. 
Sarmenticola: Senghas & Garay 1996: ref. sarmentum: twig; small branch + resident; 

dweller. cf. Sarmenticola calceolaris. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Peru. 
sarmentosum: ref. sarmentum, sarmenti: twigs + -osa: full of, etc. A pendent plant with 

fine, much branching stems, likened to a clump, or cluster of twigs. ex Myanmar, 
cf. Dendrobium sarmentosum. 

saronae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum saronae Garay 
1999. 

Sarothrochilus: Schltr.1906: ref. sarotron: broom; brush + lip. syn.  Staurochilus Ridl. 
x Sarpariza: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Parasarcochilus x Plectorrhiza x Sarcochilus. 
Sarracenella: Luer 1981: not sure if this was likened to a small Sarracenia ( see sarracenia 

+-ella: small), or for D.Sarrazin +-ella: respectful suffix (?). eg. Sarracenella 
pubescens. syn.  Pleurothallis sarracenia Luer. 

sarracenia: ref. Sarracenia: a genus of pitcher plants (family, Sarraceniaceae, not orchids). 
ex Minas Gerais, Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis sarracenia Luer 1986. I have a reasonable 
reference library, inc three encyclopaedias and not one of them tells me who this 
genus is named for. On the off-chance, turned to my trusty old dictionary: ref. 
17th century Canadian botanist, D.Sarrazin. 

sarticulata: was going to leave this out, but there are many others that seem just as silly 
as my interpretation for this: (ref. sartrix: sewer; patcher; tailor) patched; darned 
+ dimin.+ suffix: like or having a small patch. Possibly refs to the crest, as see the 
“correct name”. cf. Eulophia sarticulata. syn.  E. cristata (: crested). 

sartor: lit., one who sews; tailor; patcher. Perhaps something appears as if darned, 
patched, or sewn ( with stitches). Or, it could have some organ(s), or part(s) 
likened to a needle (as, used by a tailor) and many Habenaria flowers are noted 
for their spiky projections. cf. Habenaria sartor. 

sartoroides: see sartor + resembling. Was probably likened to Habenaria sartor (?). cf. 
Habenaria sartoroides. 

x Sartylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Rhynchostylis x Sarcochilus. 



saruwagedicum: for place name: belonging to the Sarawaket Range, Huon Peninsula, 
PNG. cf. Dendrobium saruwagedicum Schltr.1920. syn.  D. brevicaule 
ssp.pentagonum. 

sasakii: of Sasaki. Listed for phytologist, Shun-ichi Sasaki (1888-1960). Descs. accr. to him 
are abbr. to: Sas. ex Taiwan, cf. Ione sasakii Hayata 1912. syn.  Sunipia andersonii 
(King & Pantl.) P.F.Hunt 1971. 

satipoana: belonging to Satipo, a town of Junín Department, Peru. cf. Rodriguezia 
satipoana Dodson & D.E.Benn. 

Satirium: Neck.1768, see Satyrium. syn.  Satyrium Sw. 
sativa: ref. sativus: planted; cultivated. Noted, it was suspected of being imported. cf. 

Vanilla sativa. syn.  Vanilla planifolia. 
Satorkis (+ listed as, Satorchis): Thouars 1809. Noted it was orig. thought to be a cross 

(hybrid) of Satyrium x Orchis. syn.  Dactylorhiza Neck.ex Nevski. 
satsumana: ref. Satsuma city, and/or the Satsuma-hanto Peninsula (+ belonging to). Of 

Kagoshima-ken Prefecture, Kyushu Island, Japan. cf. Habenaria satsumana Ohwi 
1936. syn.  H. flagellifera. 

satsumanus: as satsumana. cf. Peristylus satsumanus Ohwi 1936. syn.  Habenaria flagellifera. 
satyreum: see Satyrium with different suffix: noted for; belonging to. cf. Brachionidium 

satyreum. 
satyrica: belonging to the Satyri (see Satyrium). Or, could be: belonging to the woods (?). 

cf. Lepanthes satyrica. 
Satyridium: Lindley 1838, see Satyrium + dimin. syn.  Satyrium Sw. 
Satyriinae: Satyrium + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
satyrioides: see Satyrium + resembling. cf. Ionopsis satyrioides. 
satyriopsis: see Satyrium + appearance. Likened to a satyr (see explanation at Satyrium), 

or likened to Satyrium (?). cf. Disa satyriopsis. 
satyrium: as next entry. cf. Cymbidium satyrium. syn.  Robiquetia succisa. 
Satyrium: Sw.1800, nom.cons. I have two explanations for this and both are quite 

applicable. (1) Ref. Dioscorides & Pliny (see separate entries): ancient Gk. authors 
and investigators of medicinal plants, herbs and natural medicines. I noted, they 
both refer to “the man orchid” (Aceras anthropophorum), as satyrion: a supposed 
aphrodisiac. Ref. the testicular tuberoids which were ground into powder, see 
salep.  (2) A fanciful allusion, ex Gk.myth.: the Satyri were sylvan demi-gods, 
usually depicted as being half man, half goat, with cloven hooves for feet. Hairy, 
with small horns on their heads and noted for their often cruel, insatiable sexual 
appetite and lustful wantonness. ex Sth.Africa, eg. Satyrium bicorne (: two + 
horns). 

Satyrium: as last entry.= Satyrium section. 
sauguetiense: from Saugueti. cf. Bulbophyllum sauguetiense Schltr.1913. Noted that during 

his expeditions to German New Guinea (now, PNG.), Dr.Schlechter made a camp 
at Saugueti, at the foot of the Bismarck Range. 



Saundersia: Rchb.f.1866. Listed for botanist and authority William Wilson Saunders 
(1809-1879) of Reigate, Eng. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Saund. ex Brazil, eg. 
Saundersia mirabilis. 

saundersiae: listed for Mrs.C.Saunders (+ of), an authoritive collector (+ see maudiae). ex 
Natal, Africa, cf. Bonatea saundersiae (Harv.) T.Durand & Schinz 1894.  

saundersiana: see Saundersia. ex French Guiana, cf. Octomeria saundersiana Rchb.f.1880. 
saundersianum: see Saundersia. cf. Cypripedium x saundersianum O’Brien. Listed among 

the synonyms and noted as a Phragmipedium cross, without “correct name”, etc. 
saundersioides: see saundersiae (+ resembling). cf. Bonatea saundersioides (Kraenzl.& 

Schltr.) Cortesi 1905. Noted it was compared to Bonatea saundersiae. 
saurocephala: ref. sauros + kephale: lizard + head. Alluding to a flower shape. cf. 

Pleurothallis saurocephala. 
saurocephalum: as saurocephala. cf. Bulbophyllum saurocephalum. 
Sauroglossum: Lindley 1833: lizard + tongue. ex Peru, eg. Sauroglossum corymbosum. 
sauroglossum: lizard + tongue. cf. Spiranthes sauroglossa. syn.  Sauroglossum elatum. 
Saurolophorkis: Marg.& Szlach.2001: lizard + ref. lophos: crest; tuft; comb + orchid. ex 

New Guinea, eg. Saurolophorkis cordanthemom. 
saururus: lizard + see -ura: tail. Ref. the raceme. cf. Oberonia saururus. syn.  O. gammiei. 
savageanum: belonging to Savage. Listed for botanist and orig.coll., J.Savage. ex the 

Philipp., cf. Aerides savageana Sander ex H.J.Veitch 1891. 
savaiense: for place name: from Savai’i, largest island of the Samoan group (was Western 

Samoa). cf. Bulbophyllum savaiense Schltr.1911. 
savaiiense: as savaiense. cf. Taeniophyllum savaiiense P.J.Cribb & Whistler 1996. 
savaiiensis: see savaiense. cf. Liparis savaiiensis Fleischm.& Rech.1910. syn.  L. 

condylobulbon. 
savannarum: may be for a place name. Or: of, or relative to a savannah (?). Listed as ex 

Cuba, cf. Vanilla savannarum Britton 1920. syn.  V. palmarum. 
savannah; savanna: a (mostly) extensive treeless region. Is not exclusively a flat grassy 

plain, as the area can be hilly and have other low-growing vegetation (besides, 
grass). Can also have isolated, or pockets of trees. There are many local names for 
these regions, inc. prairie; pampa; steppe; veld, etc. 

savannicola: ref. savannah + dweller; resident. Noted this species is from the savannah 
country on the eastn.slopes of the Bismarck Range, PNG. cf. Diplocaulobium 
savannicola (Schltr.) A.D.Hawkes 1957. 

savegrensis: from Savegre (Savegre Abajo), a town of San José, Costa Rica. cf. 
Sigmatostalix savegrensis Pupulin 2003. 

savogiensis : Lat’d. spelling for place name. Listed as: from Savoy (: Haute-Savoie?), 
France. cf. Dactylorhiza savogiensis D.Tyteca & Gathoye. syn. (“correct name” not 
given). 

sawiense: listed for place name: from Sawu Island, Papua, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum 
sawiense J.J.Sm.1912. 

saxatile: see saxatilis. cf. Epidendrum saxatile. 
saxatilis: descwd., freely trans.: found growing on, or among rocks. + See lithophyte. 



saxatilis: as saxatilis. cf. Maxillaria saxatilis. 
saxicola: ref. saxum: rock + dweller; resident. cf. Pterostylis saxicola. Noted as endemic to 

NSW., Aust. 
saxicolum: as saxicola. cf. Saccolabium saxicolum. syn.  Micropera pallida. 
saxicolous: an Eng. adaption of saxum + -cola: rock + dweller + of. To do with plants that 

grow on rock. Not seen very often, mostly the word used is, lithophytic. See 
lithophyte. 

saximontanum: rock (rocky?) + mountain. Is listed as ex Brazil, (near) São Paulo (sorry, 
couldn’t determine which mountain). cf. Epidendrum saximontanum Pabst. 

sayeri: listed for orig.coll., W.A.Sayer (+ of), who accompanied Mr.Cuthbertson (see 
cuthbertsonii), New Guinea expedition c1887. cf. Cadetia sayeri (Schltr.) Schltr.1912. 

Sayeria: Kraenzl.1894: of Sayer, see sayeri. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
sayeria: see sayeri. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium sayeria Schltr.1912. syn.  D. crutwellii. 
sayerianum: belonging to Sayer, see sayeri. ex New Guinea, cf. Saccolabium sayerianum 

F.Muell. & Kraenzl. 1894. syn.  Robiquetia mooreana. 
scaber, scabra, scabrum: descwds., used in combwds.as: scabr-, scabri-, scabro-: rough; 

scabby; scaly; gritty; scurfy, etc. + See scabrid, scabrous. 
scaber: see scaber. cf. Eriochilus scaber. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
scaberula: see scaberulus. cf. Pleurothallis scaberula. 
scaberulum: see scaberulus. cf.  Bulbophyllum scaberulum. 
scaberulus: descwd., see scaber, with an added dimin.: finely, or minutely scabrous. 
scabiosum: eventually found it listed as the one word: ref. scabiosus: mangy; scaly; 

scabby, etc. cf. Cyrtochilum scabiosum. 
scabra: see scaber, scabrous. Ref. the flower stem. cf. Pterostylis scabra. Noted as endemic 

to West.Aust. 
scabrata: see scaber + like; having. cf. Pleurothallis scabrata. 
scabratum: see scaber + like; having, + see scabrous. Ref. the sepals and petals. cf. 

Bulbophyllum scabratum. 
scabrid: descwd., ref. scabridus: rough; gritty. + Can be: having a file-like surface. 
scabrida: see scabrid. Ref. the flower stem. cf. Pterostylis scabrida. Noted as endemic to 

s.eastn. Aust. 
scabridula: see scabrid + dimin.: slightly scabrid. cf. Trichosalpinx scabridula. 
scabrifolium: see scaber + leaf. cf. Dendrobium scabrifolium. 
scabrilingua: see scaber + tongue. cf. Brachystele scabrilingua. 
scabrilingue: see scaber + tongue. cf. Dendrobium scabrilingue. 
scabrilinguis: as scabrilingue. cf. Malaxis scabrilinguis. 
scabripes: see scaber + foot. cf. Dendrobium scabripes. syn.  Dendrobium purpureum. 
scabroserrulatum: see scaber + see serrulate. cf. Cymbidium scabroserrulatum. syn.  

Cymbidium faberi. 
scabrous: an English adaption. See scaber + suffix: having a fairly coarse, rough, 

sandpaper-like surface. Usually caused by small scales, and/or papillae. + See 
scabrid. 

scabrum: see scaber, scabrous. cf. Bulbophyllum scabrum. 



scalana: maybe for place name (? + belonging to), listed as ex Greece. Have only the one 
ref.: Skála Sayiádhas, a town of Thesprotia, Epirus. cf. Ophrys x scalana 
H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 

scalariform: ref. scalaris: of a ladder; ladder-like + form; shape. Having the shape of a 
ladder, esp. in ref. to venation, eg. “...veins, scalariform.” 

scalariforme: as scalariform. cf. Angraecum scalariforme. 
scalariformis: scalariform. cf. Maxillaria scalariformis. 
scalaris: ladder. + See scalariform. cf. Lepanthes scalaris. 
scalena: one major ref. defines this as: like a dish; bowl, etc.(?). cf. Stelis scalena. 
scalpellifera: as scalpelliform + bearing. cf. Masdevallia scalpellifera. 
scalpelliform: ref. scalprum: knife; chisel + dimin. + Ref. Eng. scalpel: a small straight 

knife with sa convex edge. + Trivium, ref. scallpellum: one of a pair of piercing, 
cutting and sucking processes in the proboscis of hemipterous insects (see “H”) + 
form; shape. Scalpelliform is mostly, taken as alluding to the shape of a scalpel, 
or pen-knife (blade). 

scalpelliforme: as scalpelliform. Ref. the leaves. cf. Dendrobium scalpelliforme. syn.  
Dendrobium acinaciforme. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. Of interest to note, one 
says the leaves are likened to a scalpel and the other to a scimitar (sword). 

scalpelliformis: as scalpelliform. cf. Podochilus scalpelliformis. 
scalpelligerum: see scalpelliform + bearing. cf. Epidendrum scalpelligerum. 
scalpricaulis: ref. scalprum: knife; chisel + stem; stalk. cf. Pleurothallis scalpricaulis. 
Scandederis: Thouars 1822: climbing and creeping. syn.  Hederorkis (vine; ivy + orchid). 
scandens: climbing. cf. Phreatia scandens. 
scandent: ref. scandere: to climb. Climbing; having the ability to climb. 
scanense: could be a contraction for: from Scandinavia (+ from). But, more likely, ref. 

Scania: Skane (admin.division), sthn. Sweden. cf. Satyrium scanense L.ex 
Steud.1821. syn.  Pseudorchis albida. 

scansor: a climber; one who climbs. cf. Otoglossum scansor. 
scape: noted as adapted from scapus: a shaft; stem; staff. A type of flower stem, like a 

leafless peduncle. A floral axis arising from the rhizome and often from under a 
pseudobulb. + See separate section on inflorescences (at “I”). 

scapha: see scaphe-. cf. Pleurothallis scapha. 
scaphe-, scaphi-, scapho-: used in combwds., ref. skaphion: shovel, skaphidion: small shovel 

(mostly, without the handle). + Can be for a boat; bowl; basin. Most refs. agree 
(at least), on the shape: an organ, part, or group likened to a small shallow vessel. 

scaphephorus: see scaphe-+ bearing. cf. Gongora scaphephorus. 
scaphiforme: see scaphe-+ form; shape. cf. Bulbophyllum scaphiforme. 
scaphigera: see scaphe-+ bearing. cf. Trichoglottis scaphigera. 
scaphipetala: see scaphe-+ petals (?), or see -petalo-, which then makes the specep:a small 

shallow vessel + broad; wide, etc. cf. Pleurothallis scaphipetala. 
scaphioglossa: see scaphe-+ tongue. cf. Phreatia scaphioglossa. 
scaphioglottis: see scaphe-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis scaphioglottis. syn.  P. canaligera. 
scaphochilum: see scaphe-+ lip. cf. Cyrtochilum scaphochilum. 



Scaphochilus: see scaphe-+ lip.= Bulbophyllum section. 
scaphoides: see scaphe-+ resembling. cf. Stelis scaphoides. 
Scaphosepalum: Pfitzer 1888: see scaphe-+ sepals. Ref. the connate sepals. ex Colombia to 

Venezuela, eg. Scaphosepalum verrucosum. 
scaphosepalum: see scaphe-+ sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum scaphosepalum. 
Scaphyglottis: Poepp.& Endl.1836: see scaphe-: shallow vessel, etc.+ tongue. ex Peru, eg. 

Scaphyglottis conferta. 
scapigera:see scape + bearing. cf. Sarcophylla scapigera. 
scapigerum: as scapigera. cf. Mischobulbum scapigerum. 
scaposa: see scapose (see scape +-osa). cf. Brassavola scaposa. syn.  B. nodosa. 
scapose: ref. scaposus: with abundant, or well developed scape(s). Or: having, or like a 

scape. 
scarabaeforme (+ scarabiiforme): ref. scarabaeus: scarab (or, some kind of beetle) + form; 

shape. cf. Luisia scarabaeforme. syn.  Luisia psyche. Of interest to note, one says: a 
beetle and the other, a butterfly. 

scarabiiforme: as scarabaeforme. cf. Cymbidium scarabiiforme. syn.  Luisia psyche. 
scariosa: see scarious. cf. Sunipia scariosa. 
scariosum: see scarious. cf. Bulbophyllum scariosum. 
scarious: ref. scariosus: dry; thin; membraneous; filmy; looking withered, or seared. 
scarlatinum: see scarlatinus. cf. Dendrobium scarlatinum. syn.  D. puniceum (of interest, see 

puniceus). 
scarlatinus: a colour term: bright red; vermilion. + See cinnabarinus, coccineus, etc., which 

are listed as very similar. 
sceliphron: ref. skeliphros: appearing to be dehydrated; as if in poor condition; 

malnourished; thin, etc. ex New Guinea, cf. Bulbophyllum sceliphron J.J.Verm.1991. 
Scelochiloides: Dodson & M.W.Chase1989: leg + lip + resembling. Or, was likened to 

Scelochilus (?). ex Bolivia, cf. Scelochiloides vasquezii. 
Scelochilopsis: Dodson & M.W.Chase 1998: as Scelochilus + appearance. Listed as 

monotypic and endemic to French Guiana. cf. Scelochilopsis ecalcarata. 
Scelochilus: Klotzsch 1841: ref. skelos: leg + lip. Has two basal lobules on margins of the 

lip, likened to legs. eg. Scelochilus carinatus. 
x Scelodium: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Oncidium x Scelochilus. 
Scelopteris: Scheidw.1839: leg + wing. syn.  Cirrhaea Lindl. 
x Scelorettia: Staal & J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Scelochilus. 
sceptr-, sceptro-: used in combwds., ref. skeptron; sceptrum: staff; wand; shaft; baton, etc. 

Trivium: obviously the etym. of the English word, sceptre. 
sceptra: see sceptr-. cf. Prosthechea sceptra. 
sceptrodes: see sceptr-+ like; resembling. cf. Sarcoglottis sceptrodes. 
sceptrophora: see sceptr-+ bearing. cf. Habenaria sceptrophora. 
sceptrum: ref. skeptron: staff; wand; shaft; baton. Could ref. either to the very strong 

petiole of the massive leaf, or the strong, hard peduncle of the raceme. cf. 
Phyllorkis sceptrum. syn.  Bulbophyllum elongatum. 



Schaenomorphis: Thorel & Gagnepain 1933: ref. schoenos: reed; rush + shape; form. This 
may be a typ.error, see Schoenomorphis. 

schaffneri: listed for botanist, John Henry Schaffner (1866-1939). ex Mexico, cf. Habenaria 
schaffneri S.Watson 1888. 

scheaffiana: for orig.coll., R.G., or G.H. Scheaffe (?, different books, different initials), an 
early district surveyor of Forbes, NSW., Aust. cf. Diuris scheaffiana Fitzg.1889. 
syn.  Diuris tricolor. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

schelkownikowii: Lat’d. spelling for surname of phytologist, A.B.Schelkovnikov (+ of). 
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Schelk. ex Europe to Asia, cf. Orchis 
schelkownikowii Woronow 1909. syn.  O. punctulata. 

schenckianum: belonging to Schenk, see schenckii. ex the trop. Americas, cf. Epidendrum 
schenckianum Kraenzl.1909. syn.  E. anceps. 

schenckii: listed for botanist and author (+ of), Alexander Schenk [Schenck ?] (1864-1924). 
ex Brazil, cf. Stelis schenckii Schltr.1915. 

schenkii: see schenckii. ex Brazil, cf. Pogoniopsis schenkii Cogn.1893. 
schensiana: belonging to Shensi Prov., nth. eastn. China. Maybe the specep. was spelt in 

a European fashion (sch-). cf. Epipactis schensiana Schltr.1922. syn.  E. mairei. 
schensianum: as schensiana. cf. Arthrochilium schensianum (Schltr.) Szlach.2003. syn.  

Epipactis mairei. 
Schidorhynchos: Szlach.1993: ref. schidax: (small) shard; splinter + beak; snout, etc. ex 

Bolivia, cf. Schidorhynchos distans. syn.  Sauroglossum distans. 
Schiedeella: Schltr.1920: listed for botanist and naturalist, Christian Julius Wilhelm 

Schiede (1798-1836), who collected in Mexico, etc., +-ella: respectful suffix. eg. 
Schiedeella fragrans Szlach.1991. 

schiedei: of Schiede (as orig.coll.), see Schiedeella. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Campylocentrum 
scheidei (Rchb.f.) Benth. ex Hemsl.1884. 

schilleranum: belonging to Schiller. For noted horticulturist, Count von Schiller of 
Hamburg, Germany. ex Venezuela, cf. Odontoglossum schilleranum Rchb.f.1854. 

schilleriana: as schilleranum. ex the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis schilleriana Rchb.f.1860. 
schillerianum: see schilleranum. cf. Bulbophyllum schillerianum Rchb.f.1860. Noted as 

endemic to eastn. Aust. 
schimperanum: belonging to Schimper. Listed for orig.coll., C.F., or W.P.Schimper (?, 

different books, different initials*). ex Westn. central Africa, cf. Bulbophyllum 
schimperanum Kraenzl.1902 (+ see schimperianum).*C.F.: Carl Friedrich Schimper 
(1803-1867) and W.P.: Wilhelm Philipp Schimper (1808-1880). 

schimperi: see schimperanum. ex Ethiopia to Angola, cf. Satyrium schimperi Hochst. ex 
A.Rich.1850. 

schimperiana (+ have noted, schimperana): see schimperanum. cf. Diaphananthe schimperiana 
(A.Rich.) Summerh.1945. syn.  Rhipidoglossum schimperianum. 

schimperianum: this is the way it is spelt on the official listing. See schimperanum. cf. 
Bulbophyllum schimperianum Kraenzl.1902. 

schindleri: for botanist and author, Anton Karl Schindler [+ of] (1879-1964). ex Guangxi, 
Prov., China. cf. Habenaria schindleri Schltr.1920. 



schinus: ref. schinos: the mastic-tree. + Ref. Schinus: a genus of American trop. shrubs 
and trees: a pepper tree of the family: Anacardiaceae. Noted this whilst reading 
and forgot to include the references. 

schinziana: as schinzianum. ex the New Caledonia region, cf. Spathoglottis schinziana 
Kraenzl.1929. syn.  S. unguiculata. 

schinzianum: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Hans Schinz (1858-1941) + 
belonging to. ex the Congo, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum schinzianum Kraenzl.1899. 

schinzii: as schinzianum. Listed as ex Sumatra (Riau Island), cf. Flickingeria schinzii (Rolfe) 
A.D.Hawkes 1965. 

schirwanica: for place name (+ belonging to). Possibly, ref. Schirwan Mazin (village), 
n.east Iraq (?). cf. Orchis schirwanica Woronow. syn.  Anacamptis papilionacea 
var.papilionacea. 

Schismoceras: C.Presl 1827: ref. schisma: split; cleft + horn. Ref. the sepals. syn.  
Dendrobium Sw. 

schist-, schisto-: used in compwds., ref. schistos: split; divided; cleft; cloven; separated. 
schista: see schist-. cf. Barbosella schista. 
schistaceus: was confused with this, as freely trans., it means: like, or as if split. Listed as 

a vague colour term: slate-grey, verging on blue. Has an involved explanation 
concerning freshly split slate. 

schistanthera: split + see anther. cf. Podochilus schistanthera. 
schistochila: split + lip. cf. Liparis schistochila. 
schistochilum: split + lip. cf. Epidendrum schistochilum. 
schistoglossa: split + tongue. cf. Flickingeria schistoglossa. 
schistoglossum: split + tongue. cf. Dendrobium schistoglossum. syn.  Flickingeria 

schistoglossa. 
schistoloba: split + lobe. cf. Eria schistoloba. 
schistopetala: split + petals (?), or see -petalo-, which then makes it: split + broad; wide, 

etc. cf. Pleurothallis schistopetala. syn.  Trichosalpinx zephyrina. 
Schistopetalum: see schistopetala.= Bulbophyllum section. 
schistopetalum: see schistopetala. cf. Bulbophyllum schistopetalum. 
schistostele: split + see stele: pillar; column. cf. Maxillaria schistostele. 
Schistotylus: split + see tyle: callus; knot; wart; lump, etc. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. Listed 

as orig. desc. x Rupp 1938, as Cleisostoma purpuratum, then Alick Dockrill created 
the new genus and t/fd. it to Schistotylus purpuratus (Rupp) Dockrill 1967. Noted 
as monotypic and endemic to NSW., Aust. 

schiz-, schizo-: ref. schistos; schisma: split, etc., see schist-. 
schizantha: split + flower. cf. Masdevallia schizantha. 
schizix: can’t translate this with any certainty, but noticed there are quite a few of this 

genus named for worms; grubs, etc. (eg., see scolex). So, this may be schiz-: cut + 
ix: worm, or grub: (a) cutworm, or cut-grub (the ones, which can quickly destroy 
crops and gardens, aka., army worms, etc.). Sounds good, if it’s right (?). ex 
Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes schizix Luer 1983. 

schizocardia: cut; split + heart. cf. Lepanthes schizocardia. 



Schizmoceras: ref. schisma: split, etc. + horn. eg. Schizmoceras disticha Presl. 
Schizochilus: Sond.1847: split + lip. ex Sth.Africa, eg. Schizochilus zeyheri Sond. 
schizochilus: split + lip. cf. Synmeria schizochilus. syn.  Habenaria crinifera. 
schizoclinandrium: split + see clinandrium. cf. Epidendrum schizoclinandrium. 
schizodioides: see Schizodium + resembling. cf. Disa schizodioides. 
Schizodium: Lindley 1838: split, etc. + suffix: of, or dimin.(?). ex Sth.Africa, eg. Schizodium 

flexuosum (L.) Lindley. 
Schizopedium: Salisb.1814: split + small foot. syn.  Cypripedium L. 
schizopetala: split + petals (?), or see -petalo-, which then makes it: split + wide; broad, 

etc. cf. Masdevallia schizopetala. 
schizopetalum: as schizopetala. cf. Bulbophyllum schizopetalum. 
schizopogon: split, etc. + beard. cf. Andinia schizopogon. 
schizosepala: split + sepal(s?). cf. Restrepia schizosepala. 
schizostigma: split, etc.+ see stigma. cf. Masdevallia schizostigma. 
schizura: split; cut + tail (?), or see -ura: for the result of an action. cf. Lepanthes schizura. 
schlechtendaliana: listed for botanist and author (+ belonging to), Diedrich Franz 

Leonhard von Schlechtendal (1794-1866). Descriptions accr. to him are abbr. to: 
Schldl. ex Tibet to Japan and Sumatra, cf. Goodyera schlechtendaliana Rchb.f.1849. 

schlechtendalianum: as schlechtendaliana. cf. Orchiodes schlechtendalianum (Rchb.f.) Kuntze 
1891. syn.  Goodyera schlechtendaliana. 

x Schlechterara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of Schlechter, see schlechterianum. On the syn. list, 
the result of Ascocentrum x Euanthe x Vanda. 

Schlechterella: Hoehne 1944. Listed for Dr.Schlechter + respectful suffix. Info. see 
schlechterianum. syn.  Rudolfiella Hoehne. 

schlechteri: see schlechterianum. ex Fiji, cf. Malaxis schlechteri (Rolfe) L.O.Williams 1938. 
Schlechteria: see schlechterianum.= Bulbophyllum sub-genus, and/or section. 
schlechteriana: see schlechterianum. cf. Glomera schlechteriana Mansf.1929. Noted as 

endemic to PNG. 
schlechterianum: Schlechter + belonging to. cf. Epidendrum schlechterianum Ames 1924*. 

For famous phytologist, prolific author and authority, Friedrich Richard Rudolf 
Schlechter (1872-1925), born Berlin, Germany. He collected widely, and had two 
major expeditions to German New Guinea, totalling five years, from which he 
wrote Die Orchidaceen von Deutsch Neu Guinea. In this book, he described 1,450 
species in 116 genera and only worked on the New Guinea side of PNG., without 
hardly going near Papua (of PNG.), or Papua, Indon.!  This book has an Eng. 
translation and is a “must” for anyone interested in New Guinea orchids. Descs. 
accr. to him are abbr. to: Schltr. *ex Mexico, etc., syn.  Nanodes discolor. 

schlechterianus: as schlechterianum. ex Brazil, cf. Physurus schlechterianus Hoehne 1945. 
syn.  Platythelys schlechteriana (Hoehne) Garay 1977. 

Schlechterorchis: Szlach.2003: “Schlechter’s orchid”, info. see schlechterianum. syn.  
Habenaria Willd. 

schliebenii: listed for orig.coll., H.J.Schlieben (+ of). ex Tanzania, Africa, cf. Sphyrarynchus 
schliebenii Mansf.1935. Noted as monotypic and endemic. 



schlieperianum: listed for noted grower, F.Schlieper (+ belonging to) of Elberfeld, 
Germany, first to flower it. ex Costa Rica and Panama, cf. Rossioglossum 
schlieperianum (Rchb.f.) Garay & G.Kenn.1976. 

schlimii: of Schlim. Listed for orig.coll., see Schlimmia. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum 
schlimii Linden & Rchb.f.1854. syn.  O. sceptrum. 

Schlimmia (+ have noted it as Schlimia): Planch.& Linden 1852. Listed for orig.coll., Louis 
Schlim (+ of), who collected in Colombia, Venezuela, etc.(+ was a cousin to noted 
phytologist, Jean Linden, see lindenii.). ex Colombia, eg. Schlimmia jasminodora. 

schmalhausenii: listed for botanist and author, Johannes Theodor Schmalhausen (1849-
1894). ex Europe, cf. Epipactis x schmalhausenii K.Richt.1890. 

schmidtianum: of Schmidt. Listed for orig.coll., Danish scientist, Johs Schmidt. ex 
Thailand, cf. Dendrobium schmidtianum Kraenzl.1902. syn.  D. crumenatum. See 
sketch and notes at “C”. 

schmidtii: listed for botanist and author, Franz Schmidt (1751-1834). cf. Ephippianthus 
schmidtii Rchb.f. syn.  E. sachalinensis. 

schneiderae: listed for orig.coll., Mrs.H.Schneider (+ of). cf. Dendrobium schneiderae 
F.M.Bailey 1886. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

schneideri: listed for botanist and author, Camillo Karl Schneider (1876-1951). ex 
Colombia, cf. Platystele schneideri P.Ortiz 1979. 

schoenbrunnensis: from Schönbrunn. Has to be for where it was flowered in cultivation 
and probably refs. to the Schönbrunn Palace complex, Vienna, Austria. Did some 
reading and amongst its many attractions, in the gardens, they do have areas 
housing exotic plants. This species is listed to be from Mexico to Honduras, cf. 
Lycaste schoenbrunnensis Umlauft 1893. syn.  L. skinneri. 

schoenina: ref. schoenos: reed; rush + see -ina: like, etc. cf. Dockrillia schoenina. syn.  
Dendrobium schoeninum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

schoeninum: as schoenina. cf. Dendrobium schoeninum. 
Schoenomorphus: Thorel ex Gagnep.1933: reed; rush + shape; form (also see 

Schaenomorphis ?). Noted as monotypic and endemic in Indo-China. ex Laos, cf. 
Schoenomorphus capitatus. 

Schoenorchis: Reinw.ex Blume 1825: ref. schoenos: reed; rush + orchid. Ref. the leaves. eg. 
Schoenorchis micrantha. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 

schoenorchis: see Schoenorchis. cf. Phreatia schoenorchis. 
schofieldiana: listed for noted grower, W.G.Law-Schofield (+ belonging to) of 

Manchester, Eng., first to flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya schofieldiana Rchb.f.1882. 
x Schombobrassavola: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Schomburgkia. 
x Schombocatonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Broughtonia x Cattleya x Schomburgkia. 
x Schombocattleya: auct.1905. The name is from the parents, as it’s listed as a cross of 

Cattleya x Schomburgkia. ex Brazil, eg. x Schombocattleya felix L.C.Menezes 1999 
(and this is not to do with a cat, see felix). 

x Schomboepidendrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Epidendrum x Schomburgkia. 
x Schombolaelia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Laelia x Schomburgkia. 
x Schombolaeliocattleya: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cattleya x Laelia x Schomburgkia. 



x Schombolaeliopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Laeliopsis x Schomburgkia. 
x Schombonitis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Schomburgkia x Sophronitis. 
x Schombotonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Broughtonia x Schomburgkia. 
Schomburgkia: Lindley 1838. Listed for orig.coll., Sir Robert Herman Schomburgk (1804-

1865), an eminent botanist and naturalist who collected extensively in Guyana, 
West Indies, Dominican Republic, etc. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Schomb. 
eg. Schomburgkia crispa. + Of interest, ref. his brother, Sir Moritz Richard 
Schomburgk (1811-1891), also an authoritive botanist. In 1840 he joined brother 
Robert on an expedition to Guyana for over 4yrs. and later became Director of 
the Adelaide Bot.Garden, Aust.(1865). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to 
M.R.Schomb. 

schomburgkianum: see Schomburgkia (+ belonging to). ex Venezuela, cf. Cypripedium 
schomburgkianum (Rchb.f.) Rolfe. syn.  Phragmipedium klotzschianum. 

schomburgkii: see Schomburgkia. cf. Epidendrum schomburgkii Lindley 1838. syn.  E. 
macrocarpum. 

Schomburgkiocattleya: auct.1903. On the syn. list, cf. Schomburgkia x Cattleya. syn.  x 
Schombocattleya (but, this is also listed as a synonym, without further info.). 

schouteniense: from the Schouten Islands, n.east of Wewak, New Guinea (PNG.). cf. 
Diplocaulobium schouteniense (J.J.Sm.) A.D.Hawkes 1957. 

schroderae: see schroederiana. ex Colombia, cf. Cattleya schroderae Rchb.f.1887. 
schroederae: see schroederiana. ex Colombia, cf. Cattleya schroederae Sander. 
schroederanum: see schroederiana. cf. Oncidium schroederanum (O’Brien) Garay & Stacy 

1974. syn.  Miltonioides schroederiana (O’Brien) Lückel. 
schroederi: for Baron Schröder (+ of), first to flower it. See schroederiana. ex Vietnam, cf. 

Cymbidium schroederi Rolfe 1905. 
schroederiana: belonging to Schröder. For noted grower, Baron Sir J.H.W.Schröder of 

“The Dell” near Staines, Eng., first to flower it. ex Costa Rica, cf. Masdevallia 
schroederiana Sander 1890. 

schroederianum: see schroederiana. ex the Lesser Sunda Isls., Indon. cf. Dendrobium 
phalaenopsis var. schroederianum Masters 1891. syn.  Dendrobium striaenopsis.  
Noted, the mercenary, W.Micholitz (see micholitzii) consigned thousands of this 
one species to Sander & Co. of Eng. They all perished on the long sea voyage, 
and he was then ordered to go out and collect them again. In those days, with the 
mercenaries’ ruthless collecting methods, imagine what else was destroyed in 
this wholesale rape and pillage.  + See mercenaries. 

schuetzei (or, schutzei): listed for orig.coll., A.Schuetze (Schütze ?). ex the Philipp., cf. 
Dendrobium schuetzei Rolfe 1911. 

schulleri: listed for noted grower and collector, C.Schuller. ex Papua, Indon., cf. 
Dendrobium schulleri J.J.Sm.1914. 

schultesii: listed for Prof.Richard Evans Schultes (b1915). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: 
R.E.Schult. He and co-author, Prof.Arthur Stanley Pease wrote “Generic Names 
of Orchids. Origins and Meanings”. I got a great deal of info. from this book, but 
often found it confusing. Later, in my own research, I found a lot of their 



explanations that I just couldn’t agree with. I feel that, perhaps with many, they 
were only working from a list and hadn’t actually accessed the author’s papers 
and books to determine the real ideas behind the names. I’m not saying my 
interpretations are more erudite, but it may be worthwhile to use their book in 
conjunction with mine. The example for this specep., ex Nepal to Thailand, cf. 
Coelogyne schultesii S.K.Jain & S.Das 1978. 

schulzei: listed for phytologist and author, M.Schulze. Noted as a colleague and co-
author with J.F.N.Bornmüller (see bornmuelleri). ex eastn. Mediterranean, Turkey, 
etc. cf. Ophrys schulzei Bornm.& Fleischm.1911. 

schumanniana: as schumannianum. ex Costa Rica, cf. Oerstedella schumanniana (Schltr.) 
Hágsater 1981. 

schumannianum: belonging to Schumann. For phytologist, author and publisher, Karl 
Moritz Schumann (1851-1904). Often seen in refs. is the notation: K.Schum. et 
Laut.*, Nachtr.(and then the date), for the publication: Nachtrage zur Flora der 
Deutschen Schutzgebiete in der Südsee, Leipzig. Dr.Schlechter often used this media. 
cf. Dendrobium x schumannianum Schltr.1905. syn.  Dendrobium x andersonianum 
F.M.Bailey. *(Laut.: see lauterbachiana). 

schumannii: as schumannianum. ex west Africa, cf. Ancistrorhynchus schumannii (Kraenzl.) 
Summerh.1948. 

schuriana: belonging to Schur, see schurii. ex Europe and the Mediterranean to Mongolia, 
cf. Platanthera schuriana Fuss 1868. syn.  P. bifolia. 

schurii: listed for botanist and author, Philip Johann Ferdinand Schur (1799-1878). ex the 
Carpathians, cf. Dactylorhiza maculata ssp.schurii (Klinge) Soó 1967. 

schwackeana: belonging to Schwacke. Listed for botanist, Carl August Wilhelm Schwacke 
(1848-1904). ex Brazil, cf. Vanilla schwackeana Hoehne 1944. 

schwackei: as schwackeanum. ex Brazil, etc., cf. Habenaria schwackei Barb.Rodr.1881. 
Schwartzkopffia: Kraenzl.1900. Listed for botanists and naturalists (brothers) Ernest and 

Philip Schwartzkopff (+ of), who collected in Africa (and elsewhere). ex West 
trop. Africa, eg. Schwartzkopffia pumilio. syn.  Brachycorythis pumilio. 

schwartzkopfianum: see Schwartzkopffia (+ belonging to). ex PNG., cf. Dendrobium 
schwartzkopfianum Kraenzl.1898. Pers.coll., see peekelii. 

x Schweinfurthara: J.M.H.Shaw: of Schweinfurth, see next entry. On the syn. list, the 
result of Brassia x Cischweinfia x Oncidium x Rodriguezia. 

schweinfurthiana: belonging to Charles Schweinfurth (1890-1970), phytologist, prolific 
author, collector and authority on orchids of SE.Asia and the trop. Americas. Co-
author with Prof. Oakes Ames of “Orchids of Mt.Kinabalu” 1920, amongst many 
other works. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: C.Schweinf. ex Borneo, cf. Pholidota 
schweinfurthiana L.O.Williams 1938. 

schweinfurthianum: as schweinfurthiana. ex El Salvador and Guatemala, cf. Epidendrum 
schweinfurthianum Correll 1947. syn. Oerstedella schweinfurthiana. 

schweinfurthii: see schweinfurthiana. ex Peru to Bolivia, cf. Pleurothallis schweinfurthii 
Garay 1954. + See next entry. 



schweinfurthii: for botanist and author, Georg August Schweinfurth [+ of] (1836-1925). 
He collected widely in Europe and Africa and descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: 
Schweinf. ex Rwanda, cf. Eulophia schweinfurthii Kraenzl.1893. 

Schyphyosepalum: may be an error (?), see Scyphosepalum. 
sciadantha: as sciadanthum. cf. Eria sciadantha. syn.  Epiblastus sciadanthus. 
sciadanthum: ref. skia: shade; shadow (as, dark) + like + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum 

sciadanthum. syn.  Epiblastus sciadanthus. 
sciadanthus: as sciadanthum. cf. Epiblastus sciadanthus. 
sciaphila: skia +-phila: loves shade. cf. Malaxis sciaphila. 
sciaphile: loves shade. cf. Bulbophyllum sciaphile. 
sciaphilum: loves shade. cf. Crepidium sciaphilum. syn.  Malaxis sciaphila. 
scintilla: spark; gleam (+ flash; sparkle). cf. Bulbophyllum scintilla. 
scintillans: sparking; flashing, etc. cf. Sarcoglottis scintillans. 
scintillata: see scintilla + like; having. cf. Pleurothallis scintillata. 
scintillulans: as scintillans with an added dimin. cf. Burlingtonia scintillulans (syn.). 
sciophyte: an English adaption of skia + phyton: shade; shadow + plant. One which 

thrives in very shady conditions, as many forest-floor dwellers. 
scirpioidea: ref. scirpus: rush; bullrush + resembling. cf. Bromheadia scirpioidea. 
scirpoidea: as scirpioidea. cf. Octomeria scirpoidea. 
Scirpoideae: those resembling a rush.= Octomeria section Teretifoliae subsection 

Scirpoideae. 
scirpoides: as scirpioidea. cf. Ceratostylis scirpoides. 
scissosaccus: ref. scissus: split; torn; cut + bag; pouch, etc. cf. Appendicula scissosaccus. 
scita: ref. scite: tastefully; cleverly, + see scitula. cf. Cattleya x scita Rchb.f.1885. ex Brazil, 

listed as a natcross of C. intermedia x C. tigrina. 
scitula: ref. scitulus: pretty; neat; elegant; trim; smart. cf. Pleurothallis scitula. 
scitulum: as scitula. cf. Bulbophyllum scitulum. 
scitulus: as scitula. cf. Hapalochilus scitulus. syn. Bulbophyllum scitulum. 
sciuroides: ref. skiouros, sciurus: a squirrel + resembling. cf. Podochilus sciuroides. syn.  

Podochilus microphyllus. 
sciurus: a squirrel, + see sciuroides. cf. Oncidium sciurus. syn.  O. pulvinatum. 
scler-, sclero-: used in compwds., ref. skleros: hard; tough; very firm. 
sclerenchyma: technical descwd. Strengthening fibre-like threads, composed of 

hardened and thick-walled cells just beneath the surface of hard parts, which inc. 
leaves, petioles, stems, etc. When the organ disintegrates with age, they are often 
left exposed and resemble bristles.+ See cataphylls. 

scleriifolia: here, the “ii” indicates this has been compared to some other plant, not 
necessarily an orchid. Possibly, ref. Scleria, a genus of grass-like plants (family: 
Cyperaceae) + of + leaf. + See scler-: hard; tough, etc.+ of + leaf (?). cf. Liparis 
scleriifolia Schltr. 

sclerocladia: as sclerocladium. cf. Encyclia sclerocladia. 
sclerocladium: see scler-+ cladium, see clad-: small sprout; branch, etc.. cf. Epidendrum 

sclerocladium. syn.  Encyclia sclerocladia. 



sclerophyll: an Eng. adaption of skleros + phyllon: hard; tough + leaf. Often seen ref. to a 
habitat, eg. sclerophyll forest. The trees have tough leathery leaves that reduce 
evaporation, making them tolerant of dry conditions. 

sclerophylla: tough + leaf. cf. Eria sclerophylla. 
sclerophyllum: tough + leaf. cf. Epistephium sclerophyllum. 
Scleropteris: Scheidw.1839: see scler-: hard, etc. + ref. pteryx: wing. syn.  Cirrhaea Lindl. 
scleropus: hard; tough + foot; footed. cf. Pleurothallis scleropus. syn.  P. discoidea. 
sclerotic: ref skleros: hard; tough + suffix: characteristic of. eg. In a discussion, the leaves 

were described as “sclerotic”. + See sclerophyll. 
scobicular: an Eng. adaption of scobis: a coarser dust; sawdust + dimin. + like, etc.: 

likened to fine sawdust. eg. In a description was: “...seed, scobicular.” Can also 
ref. to a surface condition, where it appears to be dusted, usually, with smaller 
bristles, papillae, etc. 

scobiform: an Eng. adaption of scobis: a coarser dust; sawdust, + form; shape. eg. In a 
discussion was: “...rhizome scales, scobiform.” 

scobina: not as I first thought: sawdust + like (ref. scobis + -ina), but is listed as lit.: like a 
rasp, or tool for scraping. cf. Masdevallia scobina. 

scolex: ref. skolekos, skolex: a worm (or, grub). cf. Lepanthes scolex. 
Scoliochilus: Rchb.f.1867: ref. skolekos: a worm, or grub + lip. syn.  Appendicula Blume. 
scolopax: ref. skolopax: a snipe. A small brown wading bird that has a long, narrow, 

pointed beak. cf. Ophrys scolopax. 
scolopaxoides: snipe (bird) + resembling, or was likened to Ophrys scolopax (?). cf. Ophrys 

heldreichii var.scolopaxoides. syn.  O. scolopax. 
scolopendrifolia: as scolopendrifolium. cf. Pelatantheria scolopendrifolia. 
scolopendrifolium: ref. skolopendra: a small worm-like creature with many legs, like a 

millipede + leaf. The leaves are narrow and edged with hairs. cf. Cleisostoma 
scolopendrifolium (Makino) Garay. syn.  Pelatantheria scolopendrifolia. 

scolopendrifolius: as scolopendrifolium. cf. Sarcanthus scolopendrifolius. syn.  Pelatantheria 
scolopendrifolia. 

scolops: something pointed, eg. a thorn; prickle. cf. Lepanthes scolops. 
scopa: broom; brush; the bundle of fine twigs which make up a brush; a mass of 

relatively short bristles in a tuft. + Sometimes noted as likened to the pollen 
brush of a bee (esp. in entomology: a scopa). 

scopa: see scopa, refs. to the labellum tuft. cf. Flickingeria scopa. 
scopaea: see scopa; those having a scopa. cf. Masdevallia scopaea. 
scoparum: see scopa + of; like; belonging to. cf. Pleurothallis scoparum. 
scopolii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Giovanni Antonio Scopoli (1723-1788). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Scop. cf. Orchis scopolii Timb.-Lagr.1855. syn.  
Neotinea tridentata. 

scopula: see scopa + dimin.: small broom; brush. Here, refs. to the plant appearance, 
likened to a brush. The lower stem as a handle and then it branches, with many 
leaves. cf. Dendrobium scopula. 



Scopularia: Lindley 1835: see scopa, scopula + relative to. Has a tuft, at the apex of the lip 
(looks like a whisk to me). syn.  Holothrix Rich.ex Lindl. 

scopularia: small broom; brush + of; like, etc. cf. Holothrix scopularia. 
scopulariae: see Scopularia. cf. Discyphus scopulariae. 
scopulata: see scopulate. Noted as alluding to the plant appearance. cf. Glossorhyncha 

scopulata. Listed as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
scopulate: ref. scopulatus: having, or like a small broom, or brush, + see scopa. Alluding 

to any group of organs, or parts,+ see scopula where the whole plant is likened to 
a brush, or broom. 

scopulifera: small broom; brush + bearing. cf. Lepanthes scopulifera. 
scopulorum: see scopa, scopula + of, relative to. cf. Orchis scopulorum. 
scoriarum: ref. scoria (: lava): slag, or dross + of. ex China, noted the plants were orig. 

found near old larva flows. cf. Dendrobium scoriarum. 
scorpioidea: scorpio + resembling: like a scorpion. cf. Maxillaria scirpioidea. 
scorpioideum: as scirpioidea. cf. Camaridium scirpioideum. syn.  Maxillaria scirpioidea. 
scortechinii: listed for orig.coll., naturalist and botanist, the Rev.Fr.Benedetto Scortechini 

(1845-1886), an authoritive collector in the SE.Asia region. Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: Scortech. cf. Hippeophyllum scortechinii (Hook.f.) Schltr.1911. Pers.coll., 
common ex PM.PNG., in my ignorance, I always thought it was an Oberonia. 

scotica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Scotia: ancient name for 
Scotland. cf. Dactylorhiza majalis ssp. scotica E.Nelson 1979. syn.  D. majalis ssp. 
occidentalis (: of the west and it does come from west Scotland). 

scotiiferum: ref. skotios: dark + of + bearing. Ref. the dark flowers. cf. Dendrobium 
scotiiferum. syn.  Dendrobium violaceum ssp.cypripedifolium. 

scotiifolia: as scotiifolium. cf. Eria scotiifolia J.J.Sm. 
scotiifolium (+ have noted it as scotifolium): ref. skotios: dark; darkness + of + leaf. cf. 

Bulbophyllum scotiifolium. 
scotiiforme: dark + of + form. cf. Diplocaulobium scotiiforme. 
x Scottara: auct.: of Scott. May be for one of the next entries (esp., see scottii), or could be 

for an entirely different person (?). On the syn. list, the result of Aerides x Arachnis 
x Luisia. 

scottiana: listed for noted grower, W.A.Scott (+ belonging to) of Dumfries, Eng. ex 
Mexico, etc., cf. Laelia anceps var. scottiana Williams. + See next entry. 

scottiana: listed for noted grower, M.R.Scott (+ belonging to) of Walthamstow, Eng. cf. 
Angorchis scottiana (Rchb.f.) Kuntze 1891. syn.  Angraecum scottianum. 

scottianum: as last entry. ex the Comoros Islands, cf. Angraecum scottianum Rchb.f.1878. 
scottii: listed for phytologist and orig.coll., John Scott, Curator of the Calcutta 

Bot.Gardens. ex Rangoon, Burma (now: Yangon, Myanmar), cf. Microstylis scottii 
Hook.f.1890. syn.  Malaxis calophylla. 

scoulerae: listed for orig.coll., Mrs.Ethel Scouler. cf. Thelymitra spiralis var. scoulerae 
Nicholls 1949. syn.  T. spiralis. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

scripta: ref. scriptus: write. Ref. the veins and markings, spots and blotches alluded to 
resemble strange writing. cf. Graphorchis scripta. syn.  G. concolor var.alphabetica. 



scriptum: written (upon) + see scripta. cf. Grammatophyllum scriptum. 
scriptus: as scripta. cf. Leochilus scriptus. syn.  Graphorkis concolor var.alphabetica. 
scrobicular: ref. scrobiculus: a small ditch; trench + suffix: of; like, etc. Very finely dotted 

and grooved (into lines). 
scrobiculare: as scrobicular. cf. Bulbophyllum scrobiculare. 
scrotifera: see scrotiform + bearing. cf. Lepanthes scrotifera. 
scrotiform: ref. scrotum: small bag; pouch + shape; form. + Can be likened to a small 

bladder. 
scrotiformis: as scrotiform. cf. Erythrodes scrotiformis. 
sculpta: as sculptum. cf. Callista sculpta. syn.  Dendrobium sculptum. 
sculptilis: see sculptum + of; like; belonging to. Noted it’s also the one word, simply 

defined as: carved. cf. Pleurothallis sculptilis. 
sculptum: ref. sculptus: engraved; carved. Ref. the labellum basal groove. cf. Bulbophyllum 

sculptum. syn. B. cylindrobulbum. 
scurra: a jester; joker; fool; dandy (almost overly pretty). cf. Catasetum scurra. syn.  

Clowesia warczewiczii (Lindley & Paxton) Dodson 1975. (NB., the specep. is not an 
error, see Warscewicz). 

scurrilis: joking; jesting; jeering, etc. cf. Maxillaria scurrilis auct. (syn.). 
scurrula: see scurra + dimin. cf. Pleurothallis scurrula. 
scutella: descwd., lit.: a small tray; plate; platter. Can also ref. to horny plate, or hard 

scale. 
scutella: as last entry. cf. Epidendrum scutella. 
scutellata: as scutella + like; having. cf. Orchis scutellata. syn.  Platanthera flava. 
scutellifer: as scutellifera. cf. Gastrosiphon scutellifer. syn.  Corybas scutelliferus. 
scutellifera: see scutella + bearing. cf. Disa scutellifera. 
scutelliferus: see scutella + bearing. cf. Corybas scutelliferus. 
Scuticaria: Lindley 1843: ref. scutica: whip + relative to. Ref. the leaves. ex Guyana to 

Brazil, eg. Scuticaria hadwenii (Lindley) Planch.1852. 
scutifer: as scutiferum. cf. Peltopus scutifer. syn.  Bulbophyllum scutiferum. 
scutiferum: listed as ref. scutum: a shield (noted as, like those Roman soldiers used, large 

and oblong) + bearing. Alluding to the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum scutiferum. 
scutiform: see scutiferum. Likened to the shape of this shield; shield-shaped. 
scutulum: descwd.: a small shield. Listed as the dimin. of scutum (see scutiferum). 
scyllae: another fanciful specep. by Prof.Lindley. Ref. Gk.myth for the legend of Scylla 

and Charybdis. Originally, Scylla was a very beautiful maiden and was turned 
into a huge, hideous monster by the sorceress, Circe (see circe). Perhaps the 
flowers are for when she was beautiful and the plant is the monster (which 
works very well). ex Sri Lanka, cf. Oberonia scyllae Lindley 1859. 

scypho-: used in combwds., ref. skyphos: a goblet.+ Skyphos: in ancient Greece, was a 
footless, two handled goblet, decreasing in diameter towards the base. + Ref. 
scyphus: a wine cup, + can be as a normal cup (without a handle). 

scyphochilus: see scypho-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum scyphochilus. 
Scyphochilus: see scypho-+ lip.= Bulbophyllum section. 



Scyphoglottis: Pritzel 1855: see scypho-+ tongue. syn.  Scaphyglottis. 
scyphoid: see scypho-+ like, etc. Mostly refs. to an organ, part, or group having the 

shape, or form of a cup, or goblet. 
Scyphosepalum: see scypho-+ sepal(s?).= Bulbophyllum section. 
scyto-: used in combwds., ref. skytos: skin; hide; leather. Mostly, alluding to a surface 

texture. Or, the organ, or part in discussion, is leathery; firm and tough. 
scytocladium: see scyto-+ ref. kladion: small twig; shoot; branch, etc. cf. Epidendrum 

scytocladium. 
scytophylla: see scyto-+ leaf. cf. Oberonia scytophylla. 
Scytophyllum: see scyto-+ leaf.= Oberonia section. 
Scytoxiphium: see scyto-+ sword + of. Noted, it’s for two features: leathery + sword-like 

leaves.= Oberonia section. 
x Seahexa: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Hexadesmia x Hexisea. 
sebastiana: one major ref. suggests this is for Sebastian Vidal (+ belonging to,+ see 

vidalii). ex sthn. India, cf. Oberonia sebastiana B.V.Shetty & Vivek.1978. 
sebesiense: listed for place name: from Sebesi (village), sthn. Sumatra. cf. Bulbophyllum 

perductum var. sebesiense J.J.Sm.1922. 
sec.: an abbreviation of secundum, the literary term. See later entry. 
seccoi: listed for botanist and author, Ricardo de Secco. ex Maranhão, Brazil, cf. 

Catasetum seccoi M.F.F.Silva & A.T.Oliveira 1999. 
sechellarum: belonging to the Seychelles, see seychellarum. cf. Platylepis sechellarum 

S.Moore1877. 
secondary stem: where a plant has a stem, or stem-like rhizome and then has a lateral 

stem, usually terminal, without roots, but has leaves and flowers. + See ramicaul. 
secretion: one form is often called nectar. Usually a colourless viscid substance emitted 

by a gland (+ see secretory) and often perfumed to attract an insect pollinator. + 
Can harden into a callus-like process (+ see excrescences) and sometimes, be 
coloured as a visual enticement, eg. see pseudopollen. + See nectar, pheromones, 
sera. 

secretory: of secretion; secreting. Can also be a noun (not used very often): a secreting 
area, or gland. 

sectile: divided as if cut, into small pieces. 
section: a rank in the taxonomic (phytographic) hierarchy, subordinate to “genus”. 

Genera containing a large number of species are often divided into sections by 
indicating a feature peculiar to those classified as being in that section. 

sectum: ref. sectus: divided; cut. cf. Bulbophyllum sectum. 
secund: next; following; in succession; unilateral. Having other organs all arranged on 

one side only, as flowers on an axil. Can also be: having organs all turned, facing 
the one way, or in the same direction. 

secunda: see secund. cf. Disperis secunda. syn.  D. circumflexa. 
Secundae: see secund (+ of).= Eria section. 
secundiflora: see secund + flowers. cf. Diuris secundiflora. Endemic to NSW., Aust. 
secundiflorum: see secund + flowers. cf. Orchiodes secundiflorum. syn.  Goodyera foliosa. 



secundiflorus: see secund + flowers. cf. Peristylus secundiflorus. syn.  Neottianthe 
secundiflora. 

secundum: see secund. cf. Bulbophyllum secundum. 
secundum: a literary term seen in discussions and is mostly abbr. to: sec. Often seen 

when one author is referring to another’s thoughts, ideas, opinions, or published 
matter. With the example it means: according to; in the opinion of; following, etc. 
eg. “L., sec.”: “according to Linnaeus”. 

secundus: see secund. cf. Sarcanthus secundus. syn.  Cleisostoma subulatum. 
secutum: ref. secutus: followed. cf. Prasophyllum secutum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
sedenianus: belonging to Seden, see sedenii. cf. Phaius x sedenianus Rchb.f. Listed among 

the synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”. 
sedenii: of Seden. Listed for John Seden (1840-1921), who specialised in hybridisation, 

creating new hybrids for his employer, Veitch &.Sons (see veitchii). ex Trop. and 
sthn. Africa, cf. Listrostachys sedenii Rchb.f.1878. syn.  Cyrtorchis arcuata. 

sedifolium: sedi-, is ex sedere: to sit + leaf. cf. Angraecum sedifolium. 
Sedirea: Garay & H.R.Sweet 1974. Noted as an anagram of Aerides, as they are closely 

related. Listed as ex Korea and sthn. Japan, eg. Sedirea japonica. 
seed: a very involved subject and well documented by many eminent authors. Suffice to 

say: an ovule after it’s been fertilized. Individual seeds are extremely minute and 
have been likened to the size of a fine grain of talcum powder and of different 
shapes, which can be important in phytology. Some trivia, perhaps of interest: a 
capsule can usually contain approx. 5,000-20,000 seeds. A couple of notable 
exceptions are a Cymbidium from Myanmar with c1.5 to 1.75 million. + A 
recorded maximum is Cycnoches ventricosum var. warscewiczii, of the central 
Americas. The seeds were professionally and scientifically counted, from a 
capsule of c15 x 5cms.(6” x 2”) and contained the incredible total of over three 
million. 

seemannii: of Seemann. For orig.coll., botanist and author Berthold Carl Seemann (1825-
1871). ex Mexico, cf. Trigonidium seemannii Rchb.f.1854. syn.  T. egertonianum. 

segaarensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex New Guinea. cf. Malaxis segaarensis 
(Kraenzl.) Kuntze 1891. 

segoviense: as segoviensis. cf. Epidendrum segoviense A.H.Heller 1968. syn.  Epidendrum 
cardiochilum. 

segoviensis: from Segovia, only listed as ex Colombia. Noted a minor city of Antioquia 
and two villages, one of Sucre, the other of the Bogotá Distrito Capital 
(Departments). cf. Pleurothallis segoviensis Rchb.f.1855. 

segregate: ref. segregatus: separate; set apart; being separate, eg. “segregate genus”: 
totally separate to others. 

segregatifolia: set apart + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis segregatifolia. 
segrex: separate; apart. cf. Masdevallia segrex. 
segurae: listed for phytologist, Antonio Segura Zubizarreta. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. 

to: Segura Zubiz. ex Colombia, cf. Masdevallia segurae Luer & Escobar 1978. 



seibertii: for phytologist and author, Russell Jacob Seibert (b1914). Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: Seib. ex Panama, cf. Telipogon seibertii Dodson & R.Escobar 1993. 

seideliana: belonging to Seidel. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Johann 
Heinrich Seidel (fl.1779). Noted as ex Chiapas, Mexico, cf Gongora seideliana 
Rchb.f.1852. 

seidelianum: see seideliana. ex China to Indo-China, cf. Dendrobium seidelianum. syn.  D. 
loddigesii Rolfe 1887. 

seidelii: listed for Alvin Seidel (+ of), nurseryman and authoritive collector of Rio de 
Janeiro. cf. Maxillaria seidelii Pabst 1960. Noted as endemic to Brazil. 

Seidenfadenia: Garay 1972. Listed for Danish born phytologist, collector and authority, 
esp. on orchids of Thai. and SE.Asia, Gunnar Seidenfaden (b1908). Prolific author 
of many works, inc. “Orchid Genera of Thailand”. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. 
to: Seidenf. Listed as monotypic and endemic to Myanmar, cf. Seidenfadenia 
mitrata. 

seidenfadeniana: belonging to Seidenfaden, see Seidenfadenia. ex sthn. India, cf. Oberonia 
seidenfadeniana J.Joseph & Vajr.1974. 

seidenfadenianum: as seidenfadeniana. ex India, cf. Xenikophyton seidenfadenianum 
M.Kumar, Sequiera & J.J.Wood 2002. 

Seidenfadeniella: C.S.Kumar 1994: for Dr.Seidenfaden (info., see Seidenfadenia) + 
respectful suffix, or was likened to a small Seidenfadenia (?). ex India, eg. 
Seidenfadeniella chrysantha. 

seidenfadenii: see Seidenfadenia. ex Laos, cf. Bulbophyllum seidenfadenii A.D.Kerr 1973. 
seidenfadii: a misunderstanding, or spelling error (?). See Seidenfadenia. ex sthn. Taiwan, 

cf. Hippeophyllum seidenfadii H.S.Suu 1999. 
Seidenfia: Szlach.1995: obviously, Dr.Szlachetko used the abbreviation for 

Dr.Seidenfaden’s name: Seidenf. + of. Info. see Seidenfadenia. cf. Seidenfia stocksii 
(Hook.f.) Szlach.1995. syn.  Malaxis intermedia. 

seikomontana: seiko (?) + mountain (+ belonging to). For place name, only listed as ex 
sthn. Taiwan. cf. Goodyera seikomontana Yamam.1932. 

selaginella: orig. ref. selago: a kind of plant +-in(a)-: like +-ella: dimin. Also listed as a trop. 
genus (Selaginella) of club-moss, which is not a true moss and is a close relative of 
ferns. It belongs to the family, Lycopodiaceae. Also commonly called “ground 
pine” and the author may have seen some superficial likeness. cf. Dichaea 
selaginella. 

selaginelloides: as selaginella + resembling. cf. Ischnocentrum selaginelloides. 
selangorense: for place name: from Selangor state, or may be for the s.west coastal town 

of Kuala Selangor, West Malaysia. cf. Bulbophyllum selangorense Ridl.1914. syn.  
Bulbophyllum gibbosum. 

selangorensis: as selangorense. cf. Corybas selangorensis J.Dransf.& G.Sm.1986. 
selebensis: listed for place name: from the Celebes (Sulawesi Islands), Indon. cf. 

Ceratostylis selebensis J.J.Sm.1933. 
selebica: belonging to the Celebes (Sulawesi), Indon. cf. Apostasia selebica J.J.Sm.1933. syn. 

A. odorata. 



selebicum as selebica. cf. Poaephyllum selebicum J.J.Sm.1933. 
seleensis: for place name (+ from). Possibly, ref. Sele (village) on the westn. shore of Lake 

Tanganyika, Sud-Kivu, Congo (DRC.), Africa. cf. Eulophia seleensis (De Wild.) 
Butzin 1975. 

seleniglossa: ref. selene: the moon (+ as crescentic?) + tongue. cf. Phreatia seleniglossa. 
seleniglossum: as seleniglossa. cf. Crepidium seleniglossum. syn.  Malaxis seleniglossa. 
Selenipedilum: Pfitzer 1888, see Selenipedium. syn.  Selenipedium Rchb.f. 
Selenipedium: Rchb.f.1854. I treat this in the same fashion as Cypripedium and 

Paphiopedilum. ex Gk.myth., ref. Selene: the very beautiful goddess of the moon 
and sister of Helios: the sun + pedium: a contraction of pedilon: a foot covering; 
soft shoe; sock; slipper, so can be taken as a “beautiful slipper”, or “Selene’s 
slipper”. Ref. the calceolate labellum. ex Panama to Peru, eg. Selenipedium chica 
Rchb.f. 

selenitepala: moon (as, crescentic?) + tepals. cf. Lepanthes selenitepala. 
selenites: lit., ref. selenites: (moonstone) gypsum. For the colour, cf. Masdevallia selenites. 
selfing: common term for the act of self pollination. + See apomixis, cleistogamy, 

homogamy. 
sella: descwd.; a seat; chair; saddle. Often used in allusion to an organ, or part, likened 

(esp.) to a saddle (for a horse). 
sellaginella: see sella + like + small. cf. Epidendrum sellaginella. 
sella-turcica: see sella + belonging to Turkey: a Turkish sedan-chair, or saddle chair. ex 

the central Americas, cf. Acineta sella-turcica Rchb.f.. Trivium: ref. the human 
body, the pituitary: an organ located in the sella turcica depression of the 
sphenoid bone, in the skull. I am constantly amazed with what becomes clear, 
with just a little knowledge of this wonderful language. 

selliana: listed for phytologist and author, Peter Derek Sell [+ belonging to] (b1929). ex 
Costa Rica, cf. Lepanthes selliana Endres ex Luer 1995. 

selligera: see sella + bearing. Ref. disc of labellum. cf. Encyclia selligera. 
selligerum: as selligera. cf. Epidendrum selligerum. syn.  Encyclia selligera. 
sellilabre: see sella + lip. cf. Sauroglossum sellilabre. 
sellilabris: see sella + lip. cf. Spiranthes sellilabris. syn.  Sauroglossum sellilabre. 
sellowi: listed for botanist and author, Friedrich Sellow [+ of] (1789-1831). ex Brazil, cf. 

Campylocentrum sellowi (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1903. 
sema: used in combwds.: sign; mark (as, spot; blotch, etc.). + See semato-. 
semato-: used in combwds., ref. semation: small sign; mark (as, spot; blotch, etc.); signal. 

+ Can be: small flag; banner. 
sematoglossa: see semato-+ tongue. cf. Flickingeria sematoglossa. 
sematoglossum: as sematoglossa. cf. Dendrobium sematoglossum. syn.  Flickingeria 

sematoglossa. 
semeion: sign; flag; mark. One ref. listed it as an allusion to the erect flowering raceme, 

likened to a banner (or, flag on a pole). cf. Dendrobium semeion. syn.  D. vexillarius. 
semele: may be ref. semel: once (?). cf. Oncidium semele. 
semi-: used in compwds.: a half. + Can be: partly; imperfectly, etc. 



semi-alba: semi-+ white. cf. Laelia perrinii var. semi-alba. 
semiaperta: see semi-+ open. cf. Prosthechea semiaperta. 
semiapertum: as semiaperta. cf. Catasetum semiapertum. syn.  C. purum. 
semiapterum: semi-+ without + wing(s). cf. Prosthechea semiaptera. 
semiasperum: semi-+ see asper: rough, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum semiasperum. 
semibarbata: half, or partly + bearded. cf. Asarca semibarbata. syn.  Chloraea lamellata. 
semibifidum: see semi-+ bifid: two cleft. cf. Bulbophyllum semibifidum. syn.  B. acuminatum. 
semibombyliflora: semi-+ see bombyli-+ flower. cf. Ophrys x semibombyliflora Bergon & 

E.G.Camus 1908. 
semicephalum: semi-+ head. cf. Oncidium semicephalum. 
semichampagneuxii: semi-+ champagneuxii. Listed as a cross and is more or less, like Orchis 

champagneuxii. cf. Orchis x semichampagneuxii E.G.Camus. syn.  O. x semisaccata. 
semicirculatum: semi-circular. Ref. shape of labellum keels. cf. Catasetum semicirculatum. 
semiclausum: semi-+ shut; closed. cf. Saccolabium semiclausum. 
semicolumnae: see semi-+ see column + of. cf. Serapias x semicolumnae E.G.& A.Camus 

1927. syn.  S. x intermedia. 
semiconnata: semi-+ see connate: joined. cf. Porpax semiconnata. syn.  P. elwesii. 
semicordata: ref. semicordatus, defined as: with one lobe cordate (heart-shaped). cf. 

Vrydagzynea semicordata. 
semicristatum: semi-+ see cristate: crested. cf. Geodorum semicristatum. syn.  G. densiflorum. 
semifimbriata: semi-+ fimbriate: fringed, etc. cf. Oberonia semifimbriata. 
semifuscum: see semi-+ fuscus: dark brown. cf. Dendrobium semifuscum. syn.  D. 

trilamellatum. 
semilaminata: semi-+ see laminate. cf. Lepanthes semilaminata. 
semilibera: semi-+ ref. liber: free. cf. Cleisostoma semilibera. 
semilingua: a translation doesn’t apply as the specep. implies: half, or partly (like) 

Serapias lingua. Listed as a cross of Serapias lingua x S. parviflora. cf. S. x semilingua. 
semilunar: like a half-moon. + Can be: crescentic (or half crescentic, although this would 

more likely be described as: falcate). 
semilunaris: see semilunar. cf. Ophrys aranifera forma semilunaris. syn.  O. sphegodes. 
semilunata: crescentic, as semilunar. cf. Trichosalpinx semilunata. 
semilunulata: half + moon + dimin. + having; like: like a small half moon (shape). Ref. 

the median sepal. cf. Diuris semilunulata. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
semimaculata: see semi-+ spotted. cf. Dactylorhiza majalis var.semimaculata. syn.  D. majalis. 
seminal: ref. semen + English suffix: of, like, or relative to seed. A general word, used 

with both flora, and fauna. 
seminuda: semi-+ see nudi-: naked; bare, etc. cf. Kionophyton seminuda. 
seminudum: as seminuda. cf. Stenorrhynchos seminudum. syn.  Kionophyton seminuda. 
semiorbicularis: half + spherical. cf. Phreatia semiorbicularis. 
semipedale: half + foot + of. Maybe for a measurement: half a foot: 6” (15cms.), ref. to the 

long spur (?). cf. Angraecum semipedale. syn.  Angraecum kotschyana. 
semipellucida: see semi-+ very clear. cf. Pleurothallis semipellucida. syn.  P. revoluta. 
semipellucidum: as semipellucida. cf. Bulbophyllum semipellucidum. syn.  B. mutabile. 



semipelorica: half, or partly + of a monster, see pelorial. cf. Thelasis carinata forma 
semipelorica. syn.  Thelasis carinata. 

Semiphajus: Gagnep.1932: half + see Phaius. I said it’s half, or partly dusky-grey. Not so, 
it’s reported to resemble a Phaius, but the semi- refs. to the pollinia: has only half 
that of a Phaius (+ see Phajus). syn.  Eulophia R.Br.ex Lindl. 

semipictus: see semi-+ painted. cf. Telipogon semipictus. 
semipunctatus: descwd.: half, or partly dotted. 
semiroseum: see semi-+ rosy (-pink). cf. Catasetum semiroseum. syn.  C. splendens. 
semirubra: see semi-+ red. cf. Pterostylis semirubra. syn.  P. pedunculata. 
semisaccata: half, or partly saccate. cf. Orchis x semisaccata E.G.Camus. 
semiscabra: semi-+ see scabrous. cf. Maxillaria semiscabra. 
semiscabrum: semi-+ scabrous. cf. Ornithidium semiscabrum. syn.  Maxillaria semiscabra. 
semiseptatus: see semi-+ septate. cf. Sarcanthus semiseptatus. syn.  Cleisostoma arietinum (?). 

Took this from a book, but semiseptatus is not listed as a specep., for any species. 
semiteres: see semi-terete. Ref. the leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum semiteres. 
semi-terete: see semi-+ see terete: semi-cylindrical, smooth and tapering. Usually 

describes an organ, esp. a leaf, in section: semi-circular. 
semiteretifolium: semi-terete + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum semiteretifolium. 
semperflorens: semper: always + blooming; flowering. cf. Bulbophyllum semperflorens. 
sempergemmata: always + see gemmate: having buds. cf. Pleurothallis sempergemmata. 
sempergemmatus: as sempergemmata. cf. Myoxanthus sempergemmatus. syn.  Pleurothallis 

sempergemmata. 
sempiternum: always + with three (or, a group of three?). cf. Bulbophyllum sempiternum. 
senescence: at the peak of maturity. Ref. senescere: to grow old, + ref. senescent: ageing; 

showing signs of the onset of old age. 
x Senghasara: auct.: of Senghas, see next entry. On the syn. list, the result of Ada x Gomesa 

x Odontoglossum. 
senghasiana: belonging to Senghas. Listed for phytologist and author, Karlheinz Senghas 

(b1928). ex Loreto, Peru, cf. Coryanthes senghasiana G.Gerlach 1988. 
Senghasiella: Szlach.2001: of Senghas + respectful suffix, see senghasiana. Noted as 

monotypic, ex Tibet to central China. cf. Senghasiella glaucifolia. 
senile: ref. senilis: of old age. Because the plant and leaves have an indumentum (: 

covering) of relatively long, soft, white hair, likened to that of an old man. cf. 
Dendrobium senile. 

senilis: of old age; showing some signs of old age. cf. Apaturia senilis. syn.  Pachystoma 
pubescens. 

sensile: very sensitive (+ as motile). cf. Bulbophyllum sensile. 
sensu: literary term (often used, but never explained!): “in the sense of”. 
sensu lato: literary phrase: “in a ( or, the) broad sense”. Sometimes abbr. to: s.l. 
sensu stricto: literary phrase, sometimes abbr. to: sens.str., or: s.st.: “in a narrow sense”, 

ie. exclusively, or only relative to that which is being discussed. 
sepal: reported as borrowed from Gk. skepe: a covering. Orchids have three sepals (: the 

outer floral segments, collectively known as the calyx), two lateral (: side) sepals 



and a median (: middle) sepal, sometimes called the dorsal, middle, or odd sepal. 
Sometimes two, or all can be fused (see connate), or adjoined to look like one. 
Also, quite often the median sepal can be very different to the laterals and is 
most often discussed separately. 

-sepala, sepalo-,-sepalum,-sepalus: used in combwds. Of, or relative to a sepal, or the 
sepals. Can be confusing, as often I’m not certain whether the author is ref. to the 
lateral sepals, or the medium sepal, or the three of them, collectively. 

sepalina: see sepal +-ina: like, etc. cf. Corysanthes sepalina. 
sepaline: of, like, or relative to a sepal, or sepals. + See next entry. 
sepaline tube: a cylindrical tube-like structure formed by the sepals, above the ovary, 

with the petals and labellum concealed within until the sepals begin to expand. 
Thus: a bell-like, bell-shaped flower. 

sepalinus: see sepaline, sepaline tube. cf. Corybas calophyllus var.sepalinus. 
Sepalocodon: see sepal, sepaline tube + see codon: bell.= Taeniophyllum section. 
Sepalosaccus: Schltr.1923: see sepal +-saccus: bag; pouch. Ref. the lateral sepals. ex Costa 

Rica to Guatemala, eg. Sepalosaccus strumatus. 
Sepalosiphon: Schltr.1912: sepals + pipe; tube. See sepaline tube. Noted as monotypic and 

endemic to New Guinea. cf. Sepalosiphon papuanum. + See Papuaea. 
sepalosiphon: as Sepalosiphon. ex New Guinea, cf. Glomera sepalosiphon. 
separatum: ref. separatus: sever; separate; part. cf. Dendrobium separatum. syn.= 

Dendrobium calcaratum. 
sepikana: belonging to the Sepik River, second largest river in PNG. cf. Erythrodes 

sepikana Schltr.1922. 
sepikanum: as sepikana. cf. Diplocaulobium sepikanum (Schltr.) P.F.Hunt 1971. 
sepikense: as sepikana (with different suffix: from). cf. Bulbophyllum sepikense W.Kittr.1985. 
sepikiana: see sepikana. cf. Appendicula sepikiana Schltr.1922. 
seposita: ref. sepositus: special; distinct; remote; apart. cf. Nervilia adolphi var.seposita. 
septate: see septum: a partition + like; having. Divided into compartments (see locule), 

usually by a small piece of tissue, or a small part and likened to a dividing wall. 
septatum: as septate. cf. Bulbophyllum septatum. 
septemcostata: septem: seven + see costate: ribbed. cf. Coelogyne septemcostata. 
septemcostulatum: seven + rib + small + like; having. cf. Dendrobium septemcostulatum. 
septemcostulatus: as last entry. cf. Eurycaulis septemcostulatus. syn.  Dendrobium 

septemcostulatum. 
septemlamella seven + see lamella. cf. Eria septemlamella. syn.  E. corneri. 
septemnervis: seven + nerves( veins). cf. Tropidia septemnervis. 
septentrionale: as septentrionalis. cf. Bulbophyllum septentrionale. 
septentrionalis: listed as the one word, it has a complicated explanation concerning stars 

of the “Great Bear” (Ursa Major) constellation. Also, simply means: of the north, 
northern. cf. Gastrodia septentrionalis. 

septum: lit., a partition; hedge; fence (+ see septate). Mostly is for a minute strip of 
sterile tissue forming a barrier, likened to a dividing wall. Esp. relative to an 
ovary being divided by a septum, thus having two loculi (see locule). Is also 



correctly termed: a dissepiment (seldom used with orchids). Can also be used for 
any other small dividing part. 

septumspinae: a partition; hedge; fence + of spines (small spiky projections; bristles, etc.). 
cf. Epidendrum septumspinae. 

septuosa: ref. septuosus: indistinct; obscure; dim, etc. cf. Caladenia septuosa. Noted as 
endemic to Sth.Aust. 

septuosum: as septuosa. cf. Calonema septuosa. syn.  Caladenia septuosa. 
sepula: could be a contraction of septum + dimin.: a small fence; partition. But, is 

probably an error for cepula, as all refs. are the same. cf. Oncidium sepula. syn.  
Trichocentrum cebolleta. 

sepulchralis: ref. sepulcrum: tomb; grave + suffix: of a graveyard; cemetery, + can be: 
funereal. cf. Orchis sepulchralis. syn.  Orchis punctulata. 

sera: plural of serum, ref. serum: whey; any watery-like fluid. The word was in a 
discussion, ref. to glandular secretions, of flowers (often perfumed), emitted as 
an enticement for an insect pollinator. + See secretion. 

seramica: see seranicum. cf. Appendicula latilabium var. seramica J.J.Sm.1928. 
seramicus: see seranicum. cf. Phaius montanus var.seramicus J.J.Sm.1928. syn.  Phaius 

montanus. 
seranica: as seranicum. cf. Appendicula seranica J.J.Sm.1928. 
seranicum: belonging to Ceram (aka., Seram, Seran) Island, Molucca Islands group 

(Maluku) Indon. cf. Dendrobium seranicum J.J.Sm.1928. 
seranicus: as seranicum. cf. Epiblastus seranicus J.J.Sm.1928. syn.  E. buruensis J.J.Sm. 
serrana: belonging to Serra, listed as ex São Paulo state, Brazil. Noted three villages, of 

this name. cf. Octomeria serrana Hoehne 1928. 
Seraphyta: Fisch.& C.A.Mey.1840: reported as ref. siera: rope. But, could be ex seirus: late; 

serum: late hour (at night), + see sera (?) + ref. phyton: plant. eg. Seraphyta diffusa. 
syn.  Epidendrum diffusum. 

Serapiadeae: Serapias + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Serapiadinae: Serapias + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Serapias: L.1753. Have two possibilities for this. (1) Ref. serapias: an ancient name for the 

product derived from an orchid of the Mediterranean region, supposed to have 
aphrodisiac qualities (reported to be from Orchis morio + see salep). (2) Ref. 
Serapis: an Egyptian god of healing and the protector of sailors, supported by 
both Egyptian and Greek sects. So both are relative to the belief of the plant 
having some medicinal properties. ex the Mediterranean region, eg. Serapias 
lingua. 

Serapiastrum: A.A.Eaton 1898: Serapias + suffix: a smaller, or lesser kind. syn.  Serapias. 
x Serapicamptis: Godfery 1921. The specep. is taken from the parents, as it’s a cross of 

Anacamptis x Serapias. Noted as monotypic, ex Italy, cf. x Serapicamptis forbesii. 
x Serapirhiza: Potucek 1966. The genus name was taken from the parents, as it’s a cross 

of Dactylorhiza x Serapias. Noted as monotypic, ex France, cf. x Serapirhiza 
sambucinolingua (also taken from the parents, see the entry). 



seraweiensis: for place name: from Nangaserawai (aka. Nangah Serawai) a town of 
Daerah Tingkat I, Kalimantan Barat, west Borneo. cf. Apostasia wallichii 
var.seraweiensis J.J.Sm.1927. syn.  Apostasia wallichii. 

serbica: for place name: belonging to Serbia (a much disputed part of Yugoslavia). cf. 
Dactylorhiza x serbica (Fleischm.) Soó 1962. 

serendipita: refs to serendipity: the chance discovery of good and useful things; the 
ability to have “good luck”; making wonderful discoveries (mostly) by 
stumbling upon them. The etym. of the word is reported to be from the Persian 
fanciful folk-lore story, “The Three Princes of Serendip”, who always had 
amazing “good luck”. Also noted, Serendip was a name given by Arab traders 
for an island, (now) Sri Lanka. ex Bolivia, cf. Masdevallia serendipita Luer & 
Teague 1993. 

sereti: listed for orig.coll., botanist M.Seret (+ of). ex Central Africa, cf. Bulbophyllum 
sereti De Wild.1916. syn.  Bulbophyllum falcatum var. bufo. 

seretii: as sereti. ex westn. central trop. Africa, cf. Vanilla seretii De Wild.1916. 
serialina: see serialis + like. cf. Lepanthes serialina. 
serialis: ref. series +-alis: of. A descwd.: in succession; in rows; of, or in series; seriate. 
seriata: see seriate. cf. Pleurothallis seriata. 
seriate: ref. seriatus: in rows; in succession; like, or having a series. 
seriatum: see seriate. cf. Epidendrum seriatum. syn.  Encyclia luteorosea. 
sericea: see sericeus. Ref. the leaves. cf. Cyanicula sericea. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
sericeus: descwd.: silken; silky. Having very fine, soft glossy hair, like silk to the touch. 
sericinitens: see sericeus: silky + nitens: shining; or: shining like silk (?). cf. Lepanthes 

sericinitens. 
series: row; (in a) train; (in) succession. cf. Lepanthes series. 
series: in rows; in succession, etc., + see seriate. Also, is a rank in the bot. taxonomic 

hierarchy: series, subordinate to section. Used in the ranking of other flora, not 
orchids. 

sernae: of Serna (?). Listed for place name ex Putumayo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia 
sernae Luer & R.Escobar 1979. 

serolina: late + suffix: quality of. cf. Maxillaria serolina. syn.  Maxillaria consanguinea. 
serotina: ref. serotinus: occuring late; late-coming. cf. Caladenia serotina. Noted as endemic 

to West.Aust. 
serotinus: as serotina. cf. Orchis serotinus. syn.  Dactylorhiza incarnata ssp.pulchella (?). 
serpens: lit.: snake. Can be: creeping; sinuous. cf. Bulbophyllum serpens. 
serpenticaulis: snake + stem; stalk. cf. Oberonia serpenticaulis. 
Serpenticaulis: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: snake + stem; stalk. cf. Serpenticaulis 

bowkettiae. syn.  Bulbophyllum bowkettiae F.M.Bailey. 
serpentilingua: ref. serpentis: snake + tongue. cf. Paraphalaenopsis serpentilingua. 
serpentina: ref. serpentinus: snake-like; sinuous, etc. cf. Malleola serpentina. 
serpentine soil: not being conversant with pedology (: study of soils), I had no idea. Was 

in a discussion of habitat.: A type of soil containing a relatively large proportion 
of serpentine: a source of magnesium. 



serpentinum: see serpentina. cf. Saccolabium serpentinum. syn.  Malleola serpentina. 
serpentinus: snake-like. Alluding to the hooded flower (as a snake’s head?), and/or see 

serpentine soil (for a habitat?), most likely the former. cf. Corybas serpentinus. 
serpentula: snake + dimin.: a small snake, or slightly sinuous? cf. Pleurothallis serpentula. 
serpyllifolia: ref. serpyllum: wild thyme (a herb, reported as Thymus vulgaris, of the mint 

family: Lamiaceae) + leaf. cf. Cryptoglottis serpyllifolia. syn.  Podochilus 
serpyllifolium. 

serpyllifolium: as serpyllifolia. cf. Podochilus serpyllifolium. 
serra: a saw. The raceme is alluded to resemble a double-sided saw. cf. Bulbophyllum 

serra. 
serraeformis: saw + form; shape. Ref. the raceme. cf. Thrixspermum serraeformis syn.  

Thrixspermum complanatum. 
serrana: serra (: a mtn. range) + belonging to. Only listed as ex São Paulo state, Brazil, 

could ref. to the Serra do Mar (?). cf. Octomeria serrana Hoehne 1928. 
Serrastylis: Rolfe 1894: saw + see style: column. eg. Serrastylis modesta. syn.  Macradenia 

brassavolae. 
serrata: see serrate. cf. Caladenia serrata. syn.  Lyperanthus serratus. 
serrate: ref. serra: a saw + suffix: saw-like; saw-shaped. With toothed margins like a saw, 

the teeth usually directed toward the apex. 
serratifolia: serrate + leaf. cf. Octomeria serratifolia. syn.  Dilomilis montana. 
serratilabium: serrate + lip. cf. Dendrobium serratilabium. 
serratipetalum: serrate + petals. cf. Dendrobium serratipetalum. 
serratotruncatum: see serrate + see truncate: cut off. Has small wings at apex of column 

and they appear as if cut off, jaggedly (or, sawn off). cf. Bulbophyllum 
serratotruncatum. 

serratum: see serrate. Ref. the leaves. cf. Cymbidium serratum. syn.  C. goeringii 
var.gracillimum. 

serratus: see serrate. cf. Lyperanthus serratus. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
serreana: belonging to Serres (: Sérrai) city, of Central Macedonia, Greece. cf. Dactylorhiza 

x serreana H.Baumann 1983. 
serricardia: as serricardium. cf. Pleurothallis serricardia. 
serricardium: saw, see serrate + heart. cf. Epidendrum serricardium. 
serrifera: saw + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis serrifera. syn.  P. lanceana. 
serriform: saw + shape; form, another word for serrate. 
serriforme: saw + shape. cf. Thrixspermum serriforme. syn.  T. complanatum. 
serriformis: saw + shape. cf. Pristiglottis serriformis (note, Pristiglottis: saw + tongue). 
serrilabia: saw + lip. cf. Restrepia serrilabia. syn.  R. trichoglossa. 
serrilabius: saw + lip. cf. Scelochilus serrilabius. 
serriola: saw + dimin. (another spelling for serrula?): a small saw. cf. Lepanthes serriola. 
serripetala: saw, as serrate + petals. cf. Erythrodes serripetala. 
serripetalum: as serripetala. cf. Bulbophyllum serripetalum. 
serripetalus: see serripetala. cf. Myoxanthus serripetalus. 
serrisepala: saw, as serrate + sepal. cf. Pleurothallis serrisepala. 



serrula: saw + dimin.: small saw. cf. Taeniophyllum serrula. syn.  T. obtusum. 
serrulata: see serrulate. Has minute serrulations to the petals. cf. Oberonia serrulata. 
serrulate: see serrate with an added dimin. + Ref. serrulations: margins of organs, or 

parts being finely or minutely serrate. 
serrulatifolium: serrulate + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum serrulatifolium. 
serrulatipetala: serrulate + petals. cf. Pleurothallis serrulatipetala. 
serrulatum: serrulate. cf. Bulbophyllum serrulatum. 
serrulatus: serrulate. Ref. serrulations to leaf margins. cf. Sarcochilus serrulatus. Noted as 

endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 
serrulifera: small saw + bearing. cf. Stelis serrulifera. 
serruliferum: small saw + bearing. cf. Epidendrum serruliferum. syn.  Nanodes congesta. 
sertatum: ref. sertum: wreath; garland; crown + like; having. cf. Dendrobium sertatum. syn.  

Dendrobium catillare. 
Sertifera: Lindley ex Rchb.f.1877: ref. sertum: wreath; garland; crown + bearing. ex 

Colombia, eg. Sertifera colombiana. 
sertorum: ref. sertum: wreath; garland; crown + of, relative to. cf. Epidendrum sertorum. 
sertula: wreath; garland; crown + dimin. cf. Masdevallia sertula. 
sertularioides: ref. sertula: small wreath; garland (all entwined) + resembling, cf. 

Pleurothallis sertularioides. 
sertulifera: ref. sertula: small wreath; crown + bearing. cf. Microstylis sertulifera. syn.  

Malaxis excavata. 
sertuliferus: as sertulifera. cf. Cheiropterocephalus sertuliferus. syn.  Malaxis excavata. 
sesamoides: ref. sesame + resembling. Sesame: a herbaceous plant of the genus Sesamum, 

family: Pedaliaceae (not orchids). cf. Gastrodia sesamoides R.Br.1810. One ref. says it 
was somehow imported into Sth.Africa from Aust.c1944. Being a holo-
saprophyte, I wonder how? 

sesqui-: used in combwds., ref. sesqui: one half more; half as much again. 
sesquipedale: see sesqui-: one half more + ref. pedale: a foot, as 12” (30cms.): 1ft.+ a half: 

18” (c45cms.). At first I was led to believe that this was for a type of hawk-moth, 
with a very long proboscis (as the pollinator). But, with subsequent reading: it’s a 
slight exaggeration of the length, of the flower, from the tip of the median sepal 
to the tip of the spur. In reality this is closer to 14” (35cms.). cf. Angraecum 
sesquipedale. 

sesquipedalis: see sesqui-+ see pedalis: of a foot. The flowering stem (: the foot) is noted as 
longer than normal. cf. Dactylorhiza elata ssp.sesquipedalis. 

sesquisectangulum: see sesqui-+ ref. sectus: divided; cut + angulus: angle; corner. cf. 
Angraecum sesquirectangulum. 

sesquitorta: see sesqui-+-torta: twist(s). cf. Pholidota sesquitorta Kraenzl. syn.  Pholidota 
ventricosa. 

sessanum: belonging to Sessa (village), Serra do Congo, Angola, Africa. cf. Epipogium 
sessanum S.N.Hegde & A.N.Rao 1982. syn.  E. roseum. 

sessei: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Martin de Sessé y Lacasta (1751-1808). cf. 
Epidendrum sessei Hoehne. syn.  Ionopsis utricularioides. 



sessile: noted as adapted from sessilis: seated; sitting. Stalkless, ie. appears to be attached 
without sensible or logical support. Mostly used for flowers without a visible, or 
obvious pedicel, or peduncle. Sometimes can ref. to complete plants and can 
mean: dwarf; almost without a stem; stemless. 

sessile: see sessile. cf. Bulbophyllum sessile. syn.  B. clandestinum. Pers.coll., quite common 
ex PM.PNG. 

Sessilibulbum: Brieger 1976: sessile + bulb. Ref the pseudobulbs. syn.  Scaphyglottis. 
sessilifolia: sessile + leaf. cf. Epipactis sessilifolia. syn.  E. viridiflora. 
sessiliflora: sessile + flower. cf. Prosthechea sessiliflora. 
sessiliflorum: sessile + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum sessiliflorum. 
Sessililabia: sessile + lip.= Brassavola section. 
sessilis: see sessile. cf. Maxillaria sessilis. syn. M. crassifolia. 
sesto-: used in combwds., ex sestron: sieve; sethein: to shake; sift. Infers the action of 

shaking. 
Sestochilos: Breda 1827, see Sestochilus. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
Sestochilus: Breda 1827: see sesto-+ lip. Has a mobile lip, quivers with the slightest 

movement. eg. Sestochilus uniflorus. syn.  Bulbophyllum uniflorum. 
Sestochilus: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section. 
seta (sing.), setae (pl.): ref. seta: bristle. The plural, setae: bristles; a group, or tuft of 

bristles. In combwds., can sometimes infer: fine; slender; thin (like a bristle). 
setacea: bristle + see -acea: like, etc. Alluding to the leaves, the description notes them as 

filiform. + See setaceous. cf. Diuris setacea. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
setaceous: bristly; having bristles; bristle-like; bristle-shaped. Not necessarily hard and 

stiff, can be soft and short, and/or relatively long. + Can infer: fine; slender, etc. 
setaceopictus: bristle + like + (of) paint. Implies, there is some organ(s), or part(s) likened 

to a paint-brush (?). cf. Anoectochilus setaceopictus. 
setaceum: see setaceous. cf. Centrogenium setaceum. 
setaceus: see setaceous. cf. Anoectochilus setaceus. 
setchellii: listed for botanist and author, William Albert Setchell (1864-1943). ex the 

Solomon Islands, etc., cf. Eria setchellii Schltr.1926. syn.  E. rostriflora. 
setchuanica: phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Szechwan 

Prov.(Sichuan), China. cf. Platanthera setchuanica Kraenzl. syn.  P. japonica. 
setchuenica: listed as a phonetic attempt at spelling Sichuan (+ belonging to), a province 

of China. cf. Platanthera setchuenica Kraenzl.1900. 
setchuenicum: as setchuenica. cf. Satyrium setchuenicum Kraenzl.1900. syn.  S. nepalense 

var.ciliatum. 
seticauda: bristle + tail. cf. Habenaria seticauda. 
seticaulis: bristle + stem; stalk (a bristly stem, or it’s very thin?). cf. Polystachya seticaulis. 
setifer: see seta + bearing. cf. Peristylus setifer. 
setifera: see seta + bearing. cf. Pterostylis setifera. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
setiferum: see seta + bearing. cf. Epidendrum setiferum. syn.  E. martianum. 
setiferus: as setifera. cf. Oligochaetochilus setiferus. syn.  Pterostylis setifera. 
setifolia: bristle + leaf. cf. Habenaria setifolia. 



setifolium: bristle + leaf. Ref. the finely terete and tapering leaves. cf. Dendrobium 
setifolium. 

setiform: bristle + form; shape. Organs, or parts likened to a bristle, ie. very fine and 
fairly stiff. 

setiformis: see setiform. cf. Aeranthes setiformis. 
setigera: see seta + bearing. Has small bristles at the column apex. cf. Maxillaria setigera. 
setigerum: see seta + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum setigerum. 
setipes: bristle + foot. Ref. the setiform peduncle. cf. Bulbophyllum setipes. syn.  

Bulbophyllum graciliscapum. 
setos: moth. cf. Lepanthes setos. 
setosa: see setose. cf. Pleurothallis setosa. 
setose: see seta + see -osa: with many, or covered with bristles; bristled. eg. setose stem. 
setosis: see setose. cf. Telipogon setosis. 
setosum: see setose. cf. Dendrobium setosum. 
setosus: see setose. cf. Elleanthus setosus. 
setschuanica: Lat’d. spelling: belonging to Szechwan Prov. (aka. Sichuan), s.west China. 

cf. Epipactis setschuanica Ames & Schltr.1919. syn.  E. mairei. 
setschuanicum: as setschuanica. cf. Arthrochilium setschuanicum (Ames & Schltr.) 

Szlach.2003. syn.  Epipactis mairei. 
setularioides: see setulose + relative to + resembling. cf. Pleurothallis setularioides. 
setulense: for place name (+ from). Noted three places it could ref. to: a town of Borneo 

and two villages, one of central Sumatra, the other of the sthn. Malay peninsula.. 
cf. Pomatocalpa setulense (Ridl.) Holtt.1947. syn.  P. spicatum. 

setuliferum: see setulose + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum setuliferum. 
setulose: as setose with an added dimin.: finely, or minutely setose. 
severa: ref. severus: stern; grim; severe; rough, etc. cf. Dracula severa. 
sexalatus: six + winged. Ref. the ovary. cf. Corybas sexalatus. Noted as endemic to New 

Guinea. 
seychellarum: of, or belonging to the Seychelle Republic, an island group, off the east 

coast of Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum seychellarum Rchb.f.1877. syn.  B. intertextum. 
seychellensis: see seychellarum (+ different suffix: from). Listed as ex the Aldabra Islands 

(the main group), cf. Hederorkis seychellensis Bosser 1976. 
sezikiana: listed for botanist and author, E.Sezik (+ belonging to). ex Crete to Turkey, cf. 

Orchis sezikiana B.& H.Baumann 1991. 
shabaensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex sthn Zaire (: Tanzania). Noted, in the 

same region, just across the border is Shaba village, Zambia (?). cf. Habenaria 
malacophylla var.shabaensis Geerinck 1987. 

shanensis: as shanicum (with different suffix: from, etc.). cf. Eria shanensis King & 
Pantl.1897. 

shanica: as shanicum. cf. Vandopsis shanica (Phillimore & W.W.Sm.) Garay 1974. 
shanicum: listed for place name: belonging to the Shan Hills region, Burma (now 

Myanmar). cf. Bulbophyllum shanicum King & Pantl.1897. 



shanxiense: listed for place name: from Shanxi (aka. Shansi; Shan-hsi) Prov., nthn. China. 
cf. Cypripedium shanxiense S.C.Chen 1983. 

shaoshunia: is listed as endemic to Taiwan and as it’s a synonym, there wasn’t any info. 
May be for a place name (+ of) and noted, Shao-shui (village) of n.west Taiwan 
(?). cf. Liparis shaoshunia S.S.Ying 1977. syn.  L. henryi Rolfe 1896. 

shaoyaoii: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Also noted, Shaoyao (village), Badongxu, 
Guangdong Prov., sthn. China. cf. Gastrochilus shaoyaoii S.S.Ying 1977. syn.  G. 
formosanus. 

sharmae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh, India. cf. Eria sharmae 
H.J.Chowdery, G.S.Giri & G.D.Pal 1993. 

sheaffiana: see scheaffiana. cf. Diuris sheaffiana Fitzg.1891. syn.  D. tricolor. 
sheath: a covering; tubular-like bract, likened to onion skin on pseudobulbs, stems, 

rhizomes, etc. Can become very ragged and unsightly as it is often shed as the 
plant matures. + See involucrum. 

shensiana: belonging to Shensi (: Shaanxi, aka. Shaan-hsi) Prov., nthn. China. cf. 
Platanthera shensiana (Kraenzl.) T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. 

shepherdii: listed for Thomas William Shepherd (1824-1884). A Sydney nurseryman, 
editor of the horticultural journal “Town & Country” and authoritive collector of 
native flora. cf. Bulbophyllum shepherdii (F.Muell.) Rchb.f.1871. Noted as endemic 
to eastn. Aust. 

shepherdii: listed for phytologist, K.Shepherd. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Sheph. ex 
Panama, cf. Gongora shepherdii Rchb.f.1854. syn.  G. maculata. 

shibatianum: belonging to Shibata. Listed for phytologist and author, Keita Shibata 
(1877-1949). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Shib. ex the Philipp., cf. Aerides 
shibatianum Boxall ex Náves 1880. 

shikokiana: for place name: belonging to Shikoku, refs. to the smallest of the four main 
islands of Japan. Also, on the island, ref. Shikoku Karst (+ see karst), of Shikoku 
Sanchi (mtn. range), Kochi-ken Prefecture. cf. Chamaegastrodia shikokiana 
(Makino) Makino & Maek.1935. 

shimizuana: belonging to Shimizu, a town of Nansei-shoto (Ryukyu) islands, sthn. Japan. 
cf. Gastrodia shimizuana Tuyama 1982. 

shirense: as shirensis. cf. Satyrium shirense Rolfe 1898. 
shirensis: from the Shire River area and/or ref. the Shire Highlands, sthn. Malawi, 

Africa. cf. Nervilia shirensis (Rolfe) Schltr.1911. 
shixingensis: from Shixing (: Taiping), a major town of nthn, Guangdong Prov., China. cf. 

Goodyera shixingensis K.Y.Lang 1996. 
shizopetala: see schist-: split, etc.+ petals. Or, -petala, could be, see -petalo-: broad; wide 

(has a wide split?). cf. Malaxis shizopetala. 
shuicae: for place name (+ of). This author often spells them phonetically and noted two 

villages which sound like possibles: Shui-chai of Guangdong Prov., China and 
Shui-ch’e of central westn. Taiwan (?). cf. Malaxis shuicae S.S.Ying. syn.  M. 
ophrydis. 



shupangae: of Shupanga (?), for place name, only listed as ex trop. and sthn. Africa. cf. 
Eulophia shupangae (Rchb.f.) Kraenzl.1895. syn.  E. odontoglossa. 

shuttleworthii: listed for phytologist and author, Robert James Shuttleworth (1810-1874), 
senior partner of Shuttleworth & Carder (see carderi), nurserymen of Clapham, 
Eng. ex Colombia, cf. Stanhopea shuttleworthii Rchb.f.1876. 

shweliense: listed for place name: from Shweli, a minor city of n.west Myanmar. cf. 
Bulbophyllum shweliense W.W.Sm.1921. 

shweliensis: as shweliense. cf. Habenaria shweliensis W.W.Sm.& Banerji 1914. 
Siagonanthus: Poepp.& Endl.1836: ref. siagon: jaw (jawbone?) + flower. Alluding to the 

flower, from the side, likened to a jaw. syn.  Maxillaria Ruiz & Pav. 
siamense: for place name: from Siam (: Thailand). cf. Bulbophyllum siamense Rchb.f.1867. 

syn.  Bulbophyllum lobbii. 
siamensis: as siamense. cf. Eria siamensis Schltr.1906. 
siantanensis: lit., from Siantan (village ), but it’s complicated this one. I have to quote the 

official listing from The Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Eng. (see the Bibliography). 
cf. “Aphyllorchis siantanensis J.J.Sm., Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 30: 327 Borneo 
(Kep.Anambas).” The specep. tells me that possibly, the plant is named for 
Siantan, of Daerah Tingkat I Kalimantan Barat, west Borneo. But the bracketed 
notation refs. to Keplauan Anambas, a group of small islands, a long way n.west 
of Borneo. Perhaps there’s another “Siantan” on these islands (?). 

sibangensis: for place name: from Sibang (village), inland from Libreville, Gabon, west 
Africa. cf. Brachycorythis sibangensis Kraenzl.1898. syn.  B. tenuior. 

sibatensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis sibatensis 
F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. 

siberutense: from Siberut Island, off the west coast central Sumatra, Indon. cf. 
Dendrobium siberutense J.J.Sm.1922. 

siberutensis: as siberutense. cf. Distichorchis siberutensis (J.J.Sm.) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.  
Dendrobium siberutense. 

sibirica: belonging to Sibir’ (Latin: Sibiria): Siberia. A vast region of Asian Russia and 
nthn. Kazakhstan. cf. Gymnadenia sibirica Turcz.ex Lindley 1835. syn.  G. conopsea. 

sibundoyensis: from Sibundoy, a town of n.west Putumayo Department, Colombia. cf. 
Dracula sibundoyensis Luer & R.Escobar 1979. 

sibuyanense: listed for place name: from Sibuyan Island, central Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum 
sibuyanense Ames 1912. 

(sic): listed as the English abbreviation of sic in originali: so it stands in the original. 
Enclosed in brackets, it denotes editorial doubt of validity. Most often used in a 
discussion to point out some quoted mistake by following a word, or statement. 

sicana: belonging to Sica (village), Velika Kapela, Croatia. cf. Ophrys x sicana H.Baumann 
& Künkele. 

sicaria: ref. sica: dagger + like, etc. From the description, alludes to a leaf. cf. Pleurothallis 
sicaria Lindley 1841. 

sicariopsis: see sicaria + appearance. Possibly, was likened to Pleurothallis sicaria (?). cf. 
Pleurothallis sicariopsis Luer 1981. 



siccaria: see siccate, ref. siccare + of. cf. Eria siccaria. 
siccate: ref. siccatus: dried. Giving the appearance of drying out; dehydrating. + Ref. 

siccare: to make dry; siccus: dry. 
sichuanense: from Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Cypripedium sichuanense Perner 2002. 
sichuanica: belonging to Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Malaxis sichuanica T.Tang & F.T.Wang 

ex S.C.Chen 1988. 
sichyobulbon: ref. sikyos: the wild cucumber. Ref. the genus Cucumis (family: 

Cucurbitaceae), + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum sichyobulbon. + See sicyobulbon. 
siciliensis: for place name: from Sicily island, Italy. cf. Dactylorhiza sambucina 

ssp.siciliensis (Klinge) H.Sund.1980. syn.  D. markusii. 
sicula: lit., a small dagger, but it’s more likely ref. siculus: (of) Sicily. I searched the 

description in vain, for anything likened to a blade, or any kind of knife. With 
subsequent reading I noted it is found in Sicily and other locations. The name 
Sicily, is reputed to come from the fact that Sicilian men would never appear in 
public without their dagger (which most often was an heirloom), hence the Lat., 
siculus: of, or for anything to do with Sicily. cf. Ophrys sicula Tineo 1817. + See 
next entry. 

sicula: another entry as this one is for a small dagger; knife. Listed to be from Ecuador, 
to Bolivia, so it has nothing to do with Sicily. cf. Pleurothallis sicula. 

siculorum: ref. sicula: small dagger, or more likely ref. siculus: (of) Sicily. Noted, this 
species has also been found in Sicily (+-orum: of; belonging, or relative to). cf. 
Dactylorhiza cordigera ssp. siculorum (Soó) Soó 1962. 

sicyobulbon: see sichyobulbon. This, or the other must be an error, as all refs. are the same. 
sidikalangense: from Sidikalang (village), n.west Sumatera Utara, Sumatra, Indon. cf. 

Dendrobium sidikalangense Dauncey 2001. 
sieberi: as Sieberia. cf. Ophrys x sieberi H.Baumann & Künkele. Listed among the 

synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”. 
Sieberia: Spreng.1817. Listed for botanist, naturalist and authoritive collector, Franz 

Wilhelm Sieber (1789-1844), of Prague, Czech. syn.  Platanthera Rich. 
sieboldiana: belonging to Siebold. Listed for botanist Philipp Franz von Siebold (1796-

1866). ex the Philipp., cf. Habenaria sieboldiana Miq.1866. syn.  H. dentata. 
sieboldii: as sieboldiana. ex Korea, Japan to Taiwan, cf. Calanthe sieboldii Decne.ex Regel 

1868. syn.  C. striata. 
x Siegeristara: auct.: of Siegerist. May be for another person, but my only ref. is to 

phytologist and author, E.S.Siegerist (b1925). Often noted as a co-author and 
listed as ref. Garay, Hamer & Siegerist. On the syn. list, cf. Bulbophyllum x Trias. 

sierrae-peladae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Colombia (sierra: mountain). cf. 
Epidendrum sierrae-peladae Kraenzl.1920. 

Sievekingia: Rchb.f.1871. Listed for Herr Dr.Sieveking, Burgomeister (: Chief Magistrate) 
of Hamburg, Germany. ex Costa Rica, eg. Sievekingia suavis. 

sigilliforme: sigilli- is listed as a contraction of sigilliolum: a small sign; flag; mark, etc.+ 
form; shape; kind, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum sigilliforme. syn.  B. complanatum. 

sigillum: a sign; flag; mark. cf. Habenaria sigillum. 



sigma: the 18th letter of the Gk. alphabet. Having a shape likened to the Eng. letter: “S”.  
But, noted that in old Greek, the word sigma is reported to mean: bow; arch and 
likened to the Eng. letter “C”.  + See sigmate, sigmato-, sigmoid. 

x Sigmacidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Oncidium x Sigmatostalix. 
sigmate: most refs. seem to have an each way bet and define this as: “S”, or “C” shaped. 

+ See sigma, sigmato-. 
sigmato-: used in combwds., see sigma, sigmate, sigmoid. Confusing as can be either 

“S”, or “C” shaped. My sources (mostly) define this as: like the shape of the letter 
“S”. 

Sigmatochilus: Rolfe 1914, see sigmato-+ lip. eg. Sigmatochilus kinabaluensis. syn  
Chelonistele kinabaluensis. 

sigmatochilus: see sigmato-+ lip. cf. Pholidota sigmatochilus. syn.  Chelonistele kinabaluensis 
(Rolfe) de Vogel. 

Sigmatogyne: Pfitzer 1907: see sigmato-+-gyne: woman. + Of interest, see Zetagyne. eg. 
Sigmatogyne bia. syn.  Panisea tricallosa. 

Sigmatostalix: Rchb.f.1852: see sigmato-+ see stalix: stake (: column). Many sources say 
the column is arched (as a “C”). ex Ecuador to Peru, eg. Sigmatostalix graminea. 

sigmoid: many refs. define this as: likened to being S-shaped. + See sigma; sigmate; 
sigmato-. 

sigmoidea: resembling the letter “S”. I am confident of this one. A line-drawing from the 
side shows an unmistakable (horizontal) “S” shaped lip. cf. Caladenia sigmoidea. 
Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

sigmoideum: sigmoid + noted for. cf. Genoplesium sigmoideum D.L.Jones. Listed as 
endemic to Qld., Aust. 

sigmoideus: as sigmoideum. cf. Sarcochilus sigmoideus. syn.  Brachypeza indusiata. 
signata: marked. Ref. signum: mark + like; having. cf. Brassia signata. 
signatum: marked. The flower has spots and blotches. cf. Bulbophyllum signatum. 
signifera: marks + bearing. Noted as, refs. to the leaves. cf Orchis mascula ssp. signifera. 

syn.  O. ovalis. 
sigsigensis: from Sigsig (village) central eastn. Azuay Prov., Ecuador. cf. Lepanthes 

sigsigensis Luer & Hirtz 1993. 
sigynes: lit., a spear. cf. Pleurothallis sigynes. 
sikangensis: from Sikang, once a region of central sthn. China, now inc. with Sichuan 

Prov. cf. Hemipilia sikangensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. 
sikapingense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sumatra, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum 

sikapingense J.J.Sm. 
sikinii: cf. Dendrobium sikinii Schltr.1912. Listed to be for one of his native collectors, who 

came from New Ireland. Was an invaluable assistant to Dr.Schlechter during his 
expeditions to German New Guinea. syn.  Dendrobium subquadratum. 

sikkimense: for place name: from Sikkim state, n.east India. cf. Cymbidium sikkimense 
Hook.f.1890. syn.  Cymbidium devonianum. 

sikkimensis: as sikkimense. cf. Anoectochilus sikkimensis King & Pantl.1896. 



sikokiana: listed as: belonging to Sikoku (Shikoku) island(s), sthn. Japan. cf. Pantlingia 
sikokiana (Maxim.ex Makino) Rauschert 1983. 

sikokianus: as sikokiana. cf. Stigmatodactylus sikokianus Maxim.ex Makino. syn.  Pantlingia 
sikokiana. 

silaensis: from Sila. One that fits the given location is Sila (village), Jammu & Kashmir 
(State), India (?). cf. Platanthera silaensis Hand.-Mazz.1936. syn.  P. leptocaulon. 

silcockii: listed for orig.coll., P.Silcock. cf. Dendrobium kingianum var. silcockii F.M.Bailey 
1902. syn.  Dendrobium kingianum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

silena: see silenus. cf. Thelymitra silena. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
silentvalliensis: has to be Lat’d. English, for a place name: from Silent Valley. Listed as 

orig. found in Kerala state, India and I read all the info. I have on the region, but 
couldn’t disprove my initial interpretation. (Of interest, ref. silentus + vallis +-
ensis: from silent valley). cf. Bulbophyllum silentvalliensis. Also noted another 
mention, Silentvalleya: a genus of grasses (family: Gramineae). This may have no 
bearing, but out in the bush, I have noticed this phenomenon a few times. 
Blissfully wandering along and suddenly getting a strange uneasy feeling, there 
is absolutely no other sounds than those of my own making, it’s very eerie!  I 
even sat down once, to be perfectly still, stopped breathing and really listened ... 
to total silence, nothing!  Moved on and eventually stopped to listen and all the 
little, normal bush noises were there again. 

silenus: ref. Silenus (Seilenos), ex Gk.myth.: an old Satyri (see Satyrium), usually depicted 
as small, bearded, bald and in a happy intoxicated state. His main failing seemed 
to be his fondness for strong liquor and when in a drunken stupor was reputed 
to be capable of foretelling the future. cf. Lepanthes silenus Luer & Hirtz 1996. 

siliquiform: pod + shape. Noted this from a discussion, ref. siliqua: a long, narrow, 
bivalved capsule with a central partition (see septum), bearing seeds + form; 
shape. 

sillarensis: from Sillar. Noted two villages, of Potosi and/or Santa Cruz Departments, 
Bolivia. cf. Cyclopogon sillarensis Dodson & R.Vásquez. 

silvana: same comments as silvanum. cf. Polycycnis silvana F.Barros 1983. 
silvanum: is only listed as ex Brazil. May be for a person (-Silva), or for a place name 

(have noted a few villages named Silva) and also could simply be, ref. silva: forest 
(+ suffix: of, or belonging to). cf. Oncidium silvanum V.P.Castro & Campacci 1991. 

silvatica: was listed as such, but may be an error, see sylvatica (?). Ref. silva: forest + 
suffix: belonging to a forest. cf. Calanthe silvatica. 

silveirana: belonging to Silveira. Listed for phytologist Alvaro Astolpho da Silveira 
(1867-1945). ex Brazil, cf. Cleistes silveirana Hoehne & Schltr.1925. 

silvestris: forest + habitat: growing in a forest. cf. Bromheadia silvestris. 
silvicola: forest + dweller; resident. cf. Peristylus silvicola. 
silvicolor: forest + colour. Maybe, having the colour(s) of a slightly distant forest: mixed 

dark greens and greys, or, simply, a greyish green (?). Then again, depending on 
the type of forest and the time of year, eg. if at autumn, it could be for all sorts of 
colours. 



silvicultris: forest + ref. cultrix: inhabitant. cf. Pterostylis banksii var. silvicultris. 
silviculture: a branch of forestry; forestry management. 
silviculturist: a botanist who specialises in matters relative to trees and silviculture. 
Silvorchis: J.J.Sm.1907: forest + orchid. cf. Silvorchis colorata. Noted as monotypic and 

endemic to Java, Indon. 
sima: ref. simus: pugnosed; flat-nosed. + Can imply: flat; flattened. cf. Prosthechea sima. 
simacoana: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. 

Maxillaria simacoana Schltr.1929. 
simacoensis: as simacoana (with different suffix: from). cf. Stelis simacoensis Schltr.1929. 
simalurense: maybe phonetic spelling (?): from Simeuluë island(s), off the s.west coast of 

nthn. Sumatra, Indon. cf. Pomatocalpa simalurense J.J.Sm. 
simarrensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex France, Greece, and/or Italy. Can’t 

locate it, but amongst the synonyms, there is Anacamptorchis simorrensis (?, see 
later entry). Listed as a cross, cf. Anacamptis x simarrensis (P.Fourn) ined. 

simbuensis: phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: from the Chimbu (Valley) 
region, central PNG. Once Chimbu warriors were extremely aggressive and 
highly feared. cf. Corybas simbuensis P.Royen 1983. 

simensis: for place name (+ from), listed to be of Sudan to Yemen. One that fits the 
locations, ref. Sima (village), a little s.west of Addis Ababa city, Ethiopia. cf. 
Habenaria simensis Rchb.f.1849. syn.  H. antennifera. 

simia: an ape, or monkey. A fanciful allusion to the labellum (outline). cf. Orchis simia. 
simica: belonging to the island(s) of Sími, Dodecanese group, eastn. Aegean Sea, Greece. 

cf. Ophrys x simica Keitel & Remm 1991. 
similacrum: listed as the one word: likeness; image, etc. cf. Dendrochilum similacrum. 
similare: similar + relative to. cf. Bulbophyllum similare. 
simile: ref. similis: similar. Could also be: similarly. cf. Bulbophyllum simile. 
similis: similar. cf. Liparis similis. 
similissimum: similar + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum similissimum. 
simillima: somewhat similar. cf. Malaxis simillima. 
simillimum: somewhat similar. cf. Cirrhopetalum simillimum. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

taeniophyllum. 
simillinum: similar + of. cf. Bulbophyllum simillinum. syn.  B. taeniophyllum. 
simmondsii: listed for M.Simmonds (+ of). ex Qld., cf. Liparis simmondsii F.M.Bailey 1891. 

Noted as endemic to Aust. 
simondianum: belonging to Simond, see simondii. ex Vietnam, cf. Pteroceras simondianum 

(Gagnep.) Aver.1988. 
simondianus: as simondianum. cf. Sarcanthus simondianus Gagnep.1951. syn.  Cleisostoma 

simondii. 
simondii: of Simond. Listed for orig.coll., botanist F.Simond. ex Vietnam, cf. Cleisostoma 

simondii (Gagnep.) Seidenf.1975. 
simorrensis: listed for place name: from Simorre, a town of Gers, Midi-Pyrenees, 

sthn.France. cf. Anacamptorchis simorrensis var.ticinensis (Gsell) Del Prete & 
M.Tomas 1984. 



simple: many authors throw this word into their discussions and it’s not just simple!  
Ref. simplex, simplicis can also mean: single; uncomplicated; undivided; entire; 
unadorned; plain; unmixed; unbranched, etc. 

simplex: see simple. cf. Epigeneium simplex. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
simplici-: used in combwds., ref. simplicis, see simple. 
simplicicaule: see simple + stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium simplicicaule. syn.  Flickingeria 

simplicicaulis. 
simplicicaulis: see simple + stem; stalk. cf. Flickingeria simplicicaulis. 
simpliciflora: see simple + flower. cf. Pleurothallis simpliciflora. 
simpliciglossa: see simple + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis simpliciglossa. 
simplicilabellum: see simple + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum simplicilabellum. 
simplicilabia: see simple + lip. cf. Maxillaria simplicilabia. 
simplicilabius: see simple + lip. cf. Gastrochilus simplicilabius. 
simplicissima: see simple + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Sayeria simplicissima. syn. Dendrobium 

crumenatum. See sketch and notes at “C”. 
simplicissimum: simple + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Dendrobium simplicissimum. syn.  

Dendrobium crumenatum. 
Simpliglottis: Szlach.2001: see simple + tongue. syn.  Chiloglottis R.Br. 
simpsonii: listed for botanist George Simpson (1880-1952). ex Florida, USA. c1903, cf. 

Calopogon tuberosus var. simpsonii (Small) Magrath 1989. 
simula: ref. simulo: copy; imitate. Or, ref. simul: at the same time (?). cf. Dryadella simula. 
simulans: imitating; copying; simulating. cf. Genoplesium simulans. Noted as endemic to 

NSW., Aust. 
simulata: see simulatum. cf. Thelymitra simulata. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
simulatrix: listed as the one word: a copier; imitator (fem.). cf. Dryadella simulatrix. syn.  

D. pusiola. 
simulatum: descwd., can be the same as simulatus. But, is listed as also meaning: 

verisimiltude (: appearance of truth; probability; likelihood). 
simulatus: descwd., imitated; copied, etc. Also see simulatum. 
simullinum: ref. simulans: imitating +-ina: like, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum simullinum. syn.  

Bulbophyllum taeniophyllum. 
Simultaneae: simultaneous; having flowers and new growth at the same time (+ see 

synanthous), + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
simum: see sima. cf. Epidendrum simum. syn.  Prosthechea sima. 
sinadjiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sulawesi, Indon. cf. Phreatia 

sinadjiensis J.J.Sm.1917. 
sinapoides: see sinapis + resembling. cf. Cypripedium sinapoides. 
sinapis: ref. sinapis: mustard (see mustard, at “M”). cf. Bulbophyllum sinapis. 
sincorana: only listed as: belonging to Sincorá, Bahia state, Brazil. Noted two villages 

and a mtn. peak, in the same general region (of the Brazilian Highlands): Sincorá, 
Sincorá Velho and Geral do Sincorá. cf. Sophronitis sincorana (Schltr.) Van den 
Berg & M.W.Chase 2000. 

sincoranum: as sincorana. cf. Zygopetalum sincoranum V.P.Castro & Campacci 2000. 



sincorensis: from Sincorá, see sincorana. cf. Veyretia sincorensis (Schltr.) Szlach.1996. 
sine: literary term, ref. Lat. sine: without. Seen often in refs., eg. sine loc.: without 

location; sine No. (+ see, s.n.): without number (: specimen, and/or collection 
number), etc. 

sinense: of, or from China (ref. Sinae). cf. Cymbidium sinense (Jackson) Willd.1805. 
sinensis: see sinense. Some refs. say it’s for the raceme, likened to a Chinese queue (a 

plaited style of hairdressing). From an official distribution list, it has been found 
in over fifty different countries and regions, but it’s not actually listed to be 
“from China”. cf. Spiranthes sinensis (Pers.) Ames 1908. 

singalanense: listed for place name: from Mt.Singgalang, Sumatra, Indon. cf. Dendrobium 
singalanense Kraenzl.1910. syn.  Dendrobium hymenopterum. 

singalangensis: as singalanense. cf. Oberonia singalangensis Schltr.1911. 
singaporeanum: belonging to Singapore. cf. Bulbophyllum singaporeanum Schltr.1911. 
x Singaporeara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of Singapore (possibly ref. the famous Singapore 

Bot. Gardens?). On the syn. list, the result of Ascocentrum x Papilionanthe x Vanda. 
singaporense: from Singapore. cf. Dendrobium singaporense A.D.Hawkes & A.H.Heller 

1957. 
singapureana: as singaporeanum. cf. Neuwiedia zollingeri var.singapureana (Wall.ex Baker) 

de Vogel 1969. 
singapurensis: as singaporense. cf. Habenaria singapurensis Ridl.1896. 
singkawangense: from Singkawang city, Daerah Tingkat I Kalimantan Barat (Indon.), 

s.west Borneo. cf. Dendrobium singkawangense J.J.Sm.1935. 
singulare: see singularis. cf. Bulbophyllum singulare. 
singularis: alone; unique; one at a time; lone; single, etc. cf. Dryadorchis singularis. 
Singularybas: Molloy, D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.: see singularis + the -ybas is from the genus 

Corybas. syn.  Corybas Salisb. (+ see Corybas). 
singuliflora: see singularis + flower. ex Borneo, cf. Phalaenopsis x singuliflora J.J.Sm.1932. 
singuliflorum: see singularis: singular + flower. cf. Pteroceras singuliflorum. syn.  

Sarcochilus uniflorus (: one flower). 
singulifolia: see singularis + leaf. cf. Eria singulifolia. 
singulum: see singulus. Possibly refs. to the single tuberoid. cf. Herminium singulum. 
singulus: descwd., one; single; lone, etc. + see singularis. 
sinica: of the left (side). Or, may be a contraction of sinistra: left; left-hand side + -ica: the 

action; belonging to. cf. Eria sinica. syn.  E. pusilla. 
sinicum: as sinica. cf. Epipogium sinicum. syn.  E. roseum. 
sinistrorsus: descwd.: towards the left, or to the left-hand side. 
sinokanran: ref. Sinae: of China + see kanran (: winter flowering). cf. Cymbidium 

sinokanran. syn.  Cymbidium kanran. 
Sinorchis: S.C.Chen 1978: ref. Sinae: of China + orchid. syn.  Aphyllorchis Blume. 
sintenisii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist, Paul Ernst Emil Sintenis [+ of] (1847-1907). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Sint. ex Iran, cf. Ophrys sintenisii Fleischm.& 
Bornm.1923. syn.  O. mammosa. 

sinuata: see sinuate. cf. Mormodes sinuata. 



sinuate: ref. sinuatus: bent; curved; waved. Can be for a surface condition, or having 
wavy, curved margins (+ see sinuous). Also can be to do with a recess between 
lobes and segments (+ see sinus). 

sinuatiflorum: see sinuate + flower. cf. Angraecum sinuatiflorum. 
sinuatum: see sinuate. cf. Dendrobium sinuatum. 
sinuosa: see sinuous, sinuate. cf. Oberonia sinuosa. 
sinuosum: as sinuosa. cf. Dendrobium sinuosum. 
sinuous: ref. sinuosus: having bends, or folds; very wavy; curving in and out (snaking). 

+ See sinuate. 
sinus: adapted ex sinus: a curve. A recess; pocket; fold. A recess, the inner curve formed 

by two projecting parts, or a curved recess between lobes and segments (see 
sinuate). eg. With Pterostylis: describing the point of junction of the lateral sepals. 
In Lat. descriptions, can also ref. to a bay; gulf: as a shoreline feature.eg. Sinus 
Nova Hispania (: Gulf of New Spain): Gulf of Mexico. 

siphoglossa: pipe; tube + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis siphoglossa. 
siphonantha: pipe; tube + flower. cf. Masdevallia siphonantha. 
siphonosepaloides: pipe; tube + sepals + resembling. Or, may have been compared to 

Epidendrum siphonosepalum (?). cf. Epidendrum siphonosepaloides. 
siphonosepalum: ref., siphon: pipe; tube + sepals. cf. Epidendrum siphonosepalum. 
sipontensis: listed for place name: from Siponto, a small town of Testa del Gargano (see 

garganica), Italy. cf. Ophrys sipontensis R.Lorenz & Gembardt 1971. syn.  O. 
exaltata. 

Sirhookera: Kuntze 1891. Listed for Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker, more info. see entry at 
“H”, Hooker. ex India, eg. Sirhookera latifolia. 

sisgaense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Epidendrum sisgaense 
Hágsater 2001. 

sister cells: noted this from a discussion.: The common term for the undifferentiated 
cells at the extreme tip of an organ, which are actively dividing and causing 
“growth”. This is the section of tissue taken for meristem culture (see “M”), 
known as an explant (see “E”). 

sisyrinchiifolia: ref. sisyrinchion: a grass-like plant. Grass-like members of the genus 
Sisyrinchium, iris family: Iridaceae, native to the central Americas and Caribbean 
(+ folia: leaf). cf. Encyclia sisyrinchiifolia. syn.  Encyclia microbulbon. 

sisyrinchiifolium: as sisyrinchiifolia. cf. Epidendrum sisyrinchiifolium. syn.  Encyclia 
microbulbon. 

sitiaca: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Sitia: Crete (island), Greece. 
cf. Orchis anatolica ssp.sitiaca Renz 1932. 

sitiae: of Sitia, see sitiaca. cf. Serapias x sitiae Renz 1932 (syn.). 
situlifera: ref. situla: a bucket; urn + bearing. cf. Stelis situlifera. 
sivana: belonging to Siva. Noted a town and a village, with this name of Iraklion, central 

Crete island, Greece. ex Crete, cf. Ophrys x sivana H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 
sivasiana: belonging to Sivas, for the city and/or the province, central Turkey. cf. 

Dactylorhiza x sivasiana E.Baumann & Künkele ex Renz & Taubenheim 1983. 



skeatianum: listed for place name: Skeat’s Ridge, ex Gunong Tahan, Malaya’s highest 
mountain. cf. Bulbophyllum skeatianum Ridley 1915. 

skeleton: lit., a mummy; dried body. cf. Lepanthes skeleton. 
Skeptrostachys: Garay 1982: ref. skeptron: rod; staff; wand + spike (: raceme). ex Brazil, eg. 

Skeptrostachys latipetala. 
skinneri: listed for orig.coll., George Uri Skinner (1804-1867), an Eng. born merchant. 

Moved to Guatemala 1831 and from there collected extensively in the region for 
James Bateman (see Batemania) and discovered many new species. cf. Lycaste 
skinneri Bateman 1842. syn.  Lycaste virginalis. Trivium: this is also the national 
flower of Guatemala. Reported to be commonly known as Monja Blanca (: the 
White Nun). 

skottsbergii: listed for phytologist and author, Carl Johan Fredrik Skottsberg (1880-1963). 
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Skottsb. ex Chile to the Falkland Isls., cf. 
Codonorchis skottsbergii Kraenzl.1910. 

skutchii: listed for Alexander F.Skutch (+ of) who collected in Guatemala and Costa Rica, 
c1933-’34. cf. Epidendrum skutchii Ames, F.T.Hubb.& C.Schweinf.1936. 

x Sladeara: auct.: of Slade. May be for another person, but my only ref. is see the next 
entry. On the syn. list, the result of Doritis x Phalaenopsis x Sarcochilus. 

sladeanum: listed for George Hermon Slade (+ belonging to), author and authority on 
orchids of the Australasian region, Director of the Australian Orchid Foundation. 
cf. Bulbophyllum sladeanum A.D.Hawkes 1956. syn.  B. macphersonii var. 
spathulatum. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. In 1971, I was visiting at his 
home (in PM.PNG.), admiring his orchids and was stopped cold by a Phalaenopsis 
lueddemanniana gloriously in flower (a lovely reddish-purple and at the time, I 
thought Phallies were only white). I was making lustful little mewing noises and 
dribbling all over it, so he said “hmmm..., you like this one eh?, here you go...”. 
Without hesitation, he plucked off a strong young aerial growth (which, 
incidently, had grown off an older raceme axis, + see keiki) and handed it to me 
in the same instant. I was almost speechless with surprise and pleasure at such 
an unexpected generous gift. Although the truth be known, it was probably out 
of pity, as I had to have been patently obvious in my desire and he is a very kind 
gentleman. Later, I floated home on cloud nine. 

sladei: see sladeanum. ex Samoa, etc., cf. Dendrobium sladei J.J.Wood & P.J.Cribb 1982. 
slamatensis: from Gunung (Mt.) Slamet (a volcano), central Java. cf. Malaxis slamatensis 

(J.J.Sm.) Bakh.f.1963. 
slateri: listed for orig.coll., Ernest William Slater at Bulahdehla, NSW. cf. Cryptanthemis 

slateri Rupp 1932. syn.  Rhizanthella slateri (Rupp) M.A.Clem.& P.J.Cribb. A 
unique saprophyte, living completely under the ground. Noted as endemic to 
Aust.(Qld.& NSW.), more info. see Rhizanthella. 

sleumeri: of Sleumer. Listed for phytologist and author, Hermann Otto Sleumer (1906-
1993). ex Papua, Indon., cf. Dendrobium sleumeri Ormerod 2003. 

slipper orchids: common term, mostly refs. to those of the sub-family Diandrae: 
Paphiopedilum, Cypripedium, Selenipedium and Phragmipedium, alluding to the 



labellum shape. I noted Chinese herbalists, esp. used Paphiopedilum as a basis for 
aphrodisiacs and records from back to 600BC., have been found extolling their 
form and beauty. + See calceolaria. 

Smallia: Nieuwl.1913. Listed for John Kunkel Small (1869-1938). American author, 
phytologist and authority on flora of the USA. syn.  Eulophia R.Br. 

smallii: as Smallia. ex eastn. central and s.east USA., cf. Spiranthes smallii Schltr.1920. syn.  
S. ovalis Lindl.1840. 

smaragdina: see smaragdinus. cf. Stelis smaragdina. 
smaragdinum: as smaragdinus. cf. Epidendrum smaragdinum. 
smaragdinus: listed as the one word: emerald-green. Ref. smaragdus, smaragdos: emerald 

+ suffix: denoting colour. A vague colour term: emerald green; grass green. + 
Can be of many shades, from a dark bluish-green to a bright, paler, emerald 
green. 

smaragdyna: as smaragdinus. Have no explanation for the “y” in this specep., all other 
refs. spell it with an “i”. cf. Pterostylis smaragdyna. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

smeeana: belonging to Smee. Listed for noted grower, A.H.Smee (Eng.). Noted as ex 
Guatemala, cf. Lycaste x smeeana Rchb.f. ex Warner & Williams 1897. 

smeeanum: as smeeana. ex India, cf. Xenikophyton smeeanum (Rchb.f.) Garay 1974. 
smilacifolium: ref. smilax: listed as orig. for some lily-like plants, but is now a genus of 

lilies (see lily) + leaf. cf. Clematepistephium smilacifolium. 
smilliae: as smillieae. cf. Callista smilliae (F.Muell) Kuntze 1891. syn.  Dendrobium smillieae. 

See next entry. 
smillieae: listed for orig.coll., Mrs.E.J.Smillie ex Qld., Aust. cf. Dendrobium smillieae 

F.Muell.1868, pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. It was cApril 1968, my 
friend, Peter, had one gloriously in flower (somebody had given it to him) and I 
wanted one too (or, even three!). I couldn’t believe this “jellybean orchid” (also, 
“bottlebrush orchid”). “Orchid?, how can THIS, possibly be an ORCHID!”  My 
total knowledge being of large, exotic, very expensive flowers used in a corsage 
(envisaging a Cattleya), etc. Little did I know that at that moment it was love at 
first sight and the start of a consuming passion. This epic saga is continued, see 
javanica (Acriopsis javanica), the first orchid I ever found and my comments for 
this one were virtually the same. 

smisrae: for phytologist (orig.coll.?), S.Misra (+ of). ex India, cf. Oberonia smisrae 
Panigrahi 1999. syn.  O. mucronata. 

Smithanthe: Szlach.& Marg.2004: “Smith’s flower”. Not sure which Smith this is for, see 
the following entries. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 

x Smithara: Garay: of Smith. May be for another person, but also see the next entries. On 
the syn. list, the result of Ascocentrum x Euanthe x Holcoglossum. 

smithiana: belonging to Smith. Listed for Sir James Edward Smith MD., FRS.(1759-1828). 
Phytologist, author and founder of the Linnean Society. Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: Sm. ex Asia to s.west Pacific islands, cf. Pachystoma smithiana (Lindley) 
Rchb.f.1858. syn.  Pachystoma pubescens. + See next entry. 



smithiana: belonging to Smith. For Sir W.W.Smith, info. see Smithorchis. ex China, cf. 
Neottia smithiana Schltr.1924. + See next entry. 

smithiana: as smithianum (next entry). ex Fiji, cf. Pseuderia smithiana C.Schweinf.1936. 
smithianum: belonging to Smith. Listed for Johannes Jacobus Smith (1867-1947). Born in 

Antwerp, Belgium, trained and worked as a horticulturist in Amsterdam, 
Brussels and the RBG. Kew, Eng. In 1891 went to the Dutch East Indies and later, 
to the Buitenzorg (Bogor) Bot. Garden in Java, where he worked for 33yrs., 
collecting widely in the region. A famous phytologist and prolific author, a major 
work, his series: Die Orchidaceen von Niederlandisch, Neu-Guinea (: The 
Orchidaceae of Dutch New Guinea), in six volumes, took him 25yrs. to complete 
(1909-1934). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: J.J.Sm. cf. Bulbophyllum smithianum 
Schltr.1911. 

smithianus: belonging to Smith (J.J.), see smithianum. cf. Podochilus smithianus Schltr. + 
See next entry. 

smithianus: belonging to Sir W.W.Smith, see Smithorchis. ex China, cf. Holopogon 
smithianus (Schltr.) S.C.Chen 1997. syn.  Neottia smithiana. 

smithii: for Sir James Edward Smith (+ of), more see (Pachystoma) smithiana. ex Great 
Britain, cf. Orchis smithii Sweet 1826. syn.  O. simia. + See next entry. 

smithii: of Smith (J.J.Sm.), see smithianum. ex Java, etc., cf. Ephemerantha smithii. syn.  
Flickingeria appendiculata. + See next entry. 

smithii: of Smith, see Smithorchis. ex Sichuan Prov., China, cf. Listera smithii Schltr.1924. 
smithii: of Smith, see Smithorchis. ex Africa, cf. Microcoelia smithii (Rolfe) Summerh.1943. 
Smithorchis: T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1936: “Smith’s orchid”. Listed for phytologist, Prof. Sir 

William Wright Smith (1875-1956). “Regius Keeper” (a royal title, the position 
bestowed by Royal Grant) of the RBG.Edinburgh, Scotland. His contributions 
and knowledge of the flora of Yunnan and Tibet greatly aided the study of 
Chinese flora. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: W.W.Sm. cf. Smithorchis 
calceoliformis. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Yunnan Prov., China. 

Smithsonia: C.J.Saldanha 1974: of Smithson (?). Haven’t read of this genus and my 
immediate thought was, perhaps it’s to honour James Smithson (1765-1829). A 
mineralogist, geologist and chemist, famous for his ideal of the Smithsonian 
Institution (founded in the USA., 1846). ex India, eg. Smithsonia maculata. 

Smitinandia: Holttum 1969. Listed for Tem Smitinand (b1920), phytologist, author, 
collector and authority, esp. on Thai. orchids. Was the Director, Royal Thailand 
Dept. of Forestry and co-author with Dr.Gunnar Seidenfaden (see Seidenfadenia), 
of “Orchids of Thailand”. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Smitin. eg. Smitinandia 
micrantha. 

smitinandii: as Smitinandia. cf. Bulbophyllum smitinandii Seidenf.& Thorut 1996. 
smolikana: belonging to Mt.Smolikas (Smólikas Óros), Pindus Mtns., Greece. cf. 

Dactylorhiza smolikana B.& E.Willing 1989. 
s.n.: an abbr. for sine numero: without number. Seen often in listings where the orig.coll. 

has not given the plant a specimen, or collection number. + See sine. 
x Sobennigraecum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Sobennikoffia. 



Sobennikoffia: Schltr.1925. Reported to be for his wife: Alexandra Sobennikoff (her 
maiden name). Noted as endemic to Madagascar. eg. Sobennikoffia robusta. 

Sobralia: Ruiz & Pav.1794. Noted they named it for a colleague, Dr.Francisco Sobral, a 
Spanish botanist and physician. ex Peru, eg. Sobralia biflora. 

Sobraliinae: Sobralia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
sobralioides: Sobralia + resembling. ex Guatemala, cf. Epidendrum sobralioides. 
sobrina: ref. sobrinus: lit., cousin on the mother’s side. cf. Lepanthes sobrina. 
socco: ref. soccus: a sock; soft shoe; slipper. Refs. to the labellum and this species was 

orig. classified as a Cypripedium. cf. Catasetum socco. 
sochensis: listed for place name: from Soche (village), Malawi, s.east Africa. cf. Habenaria 

sochensis Rchb.f.1881. 
sociale: ref. socius: a companion; friend; ally + of; relative to.+ Ref. socialis: of a friend, a 

confederate, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum sociale. 
socialis: as sociale. cf. Habenaria socialis. syn.  H. eustachya. 
societatis: one ref. defined this as: most friendly, another says: most companionable. 

Others say: (of) an association; society (maybe, there was a population of them, 
like a small community?). More likely, it’s to do with the Society Islands (French 
Polynesia), as it is listed to be endemic to this region. cf. Peristylus societatis 
(Drake) N.Hallé 1980. 

soconuscana: belonging to Soconusco. By the given locations, refs. to a town of Veracruz 
state, s.east Mexico. cf. Maxillaria soconuscana Breedlove & D.Mally 1989. 

socorrense: from Socorro, only listed as ex Colombia. Can’t be precise as there are quite a 
few places named “Socorro”. cf. Epidendrum socorrense Rchb.f.& Warsz.1854. 

socotrana: belonging to Socotra. Refs. to the island of Socotra, n.east of mainland 
Somalia, n.east Africa. cf. Habenaria socotrana Balf.f.1884. 

Sodiroella: Schltr.1921. Listed for Italian phytologist, Dr.Aloysius Luis Sodiro (1863-1903) 
+ respectful suffix. Was Prof. of Botany, Univ. of Quito, Ecuador, a noted grower 
and an authority on local flora. For identification of orchids, he usually sent them 
to Dr.Shlechter, or Dr.Cogniaux. syn.  Stellilabium Schltr. 

sodiroi: of Sodiro, see Sodiroella. ex Ecuador, cf. Govenia sodiroi Schltr.1921. 
soguksuensis: from Soguksu, Turkey. There are quite a few towns and a N.Park, with this 

name. cf. Epipactis x soguksuensis Kreutz 1997. Noted as a natcross of E. helleborine 
x E. turcica. 

soidaoensis: listed for place name: from Khao Soidao Tai, Thailand. cf. Sunipia soidaoensis 
(Seidenf.) P.F.Hunt 1971. 

solandri: listed as Lat’d. spelling for surname of Swedish phytologist, naturalist and 
author, Daniel Carl Solander FRS.(1733-1782). He studied under Linnaeus (see 
“L”) at Uppsala Univ. and went to Eng.1760. Worked at the British Museum and 
then was employed by (Sir) Joseph Banks as secretary, librarian. Sailed with 
Lieut.James Cook as scientific assistant (to Joseph Banks, see banksii) in 
HMS.Endeavour on the historic expedition to NZ.& Aust.1768 and returned July 
1771. A brilliant scientist and most remarkable man, as besides the languages of 
the sciences, he was also fluently literate in at least five other major languages. 



Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Sol. ex NZ., cf. Orthoceras solandri Lindley 1840. 
syn.  Orthoceras novae-zeelandiae (A.Rich.) M.A.Clem., D.L.Jones & Molloy 1989. 
Noted as endemic to NZ. 

soleiformis: ref. solea: sandal; sole (of the foot) + shape; form. cf. Malaxis soleiformis. 
solen: descwd., used in combwds.: pipe; tube. Or, can be: a canal; channel. 
Solenangis: Schltr.1918, see solen + -angis: vessel. Has a funnel-like lip. ex West and west 

central trop. Africa, eg. Solenangis clavata. 
Solenidiopsis: Senghas 1986: as Solenidium + appearance. Listed as endemic to Peru, eg. 

Solenidiopsis tigroides. 
Solenidium: Lindley 1846: ref. solenidion: a small canal; small channel. Ref. the 

canaliculate claw of the labellum. ex Colombia, eg. Solenidium racemosum. 
Solenipedium : Beer 1854: see solen + small foot. Reported as a syn. to Selenipedium (?). 
Solenocentrum: Schltr.1911: see solen + spur. eg. Solenocentrum costaricense. 
solerederi: of Solereder. For phytologist and author, Hans Solereder (1860-1920). ex the 

Philipp., cf. Trichoglottis solerederi Kraenzl.1910. 
solicitor: one who incites (agitation; excitement), disturber; tempter. cf. Lepanthes solicitor. 
solida: ref. solidus: firm; hard; thick; complete; undivided. cf. Orchis solida. syn. 

Dactylorhiza maculata. 
solisequum: as this one is a synonym, there was no information, so I’ll speculate: ref. sol: 

sun + ref. sequor, sequax: follower; following. Follows the sun; strives to reach the 
sunlight (?). cf. Epidendrum solisequum. syn.  E. repens. 

solium: lit., a royal chair; throne. cf. Pleurothallis solium. 
soller: possibly ex sollers: clever, etc.(maybe, because it’s a natcross). cf. Ophrys x soller 

M.Henkel 2000. 
solomonense: from the Solomon Islands. cf. Diplocaulobium solomonense Carr 1934. 
solomonensis: as solomonense. Is listed as actually from Bougainville Island, PNG. cf. 

Corybas solomonensis P.Royen 1983. 
solstitialis: of, or relative to the height of summer. Refs. to its flowering habit. + Of 

interest see solstitium. cf. Platanthera solstitialis. syn.  Platanthera bifolia. 
solstitium: longest day of the year; summer solstice. Perhaps, first found on this day, or 

implies it flowers at the height of summer (?). cf. Prasophyllum solstitium 
D.L.Jones 2000. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

solutisepalum: ref. solutus: set free; separate + sepals. Most often the lateral sepals are 
joined together under the labellum, but these aren’t. cf. Bulbophyllum 
solutisepalum. syn.  Bulbophyllum chloranthum. 

somai: may be for a person’s name (+ of), but also ref. Soma, a city of Fukushima-ken 
(prefecture), Honshu, Japan. For where it was found, or where it flowered in 
cultivation (?). cf. Gastrochilus somai (Hayata) Hayata 1915. syn.  G. japonicus. 
Another ref., Liparis somai Hayata 1914, listed as ex Hengchun Peninsula, Taiwan. 

somalense: as somalensis. cf. Angraecum somalense Schltr.1906. syn. Aerangis somalensis. 
somalensis: from Somalia, eastn. Africa. cf. Aerangis somalensis (Schltr.) Schltr.1918. 
somaliensis: as somalensis. cf. Epipactis somaliensis Rolfe. syn.  E. veratrifolia. 
somersetensis: as somersetiensis. cf. x Orchiplatanthera somersetensis A.Camus. syn. 



somersetiensis: from Somerset County, s.west Eng. cf. x Rhizanthera chevallieriana 
nothosubsp.somersetiensis (A.Camus) ined. 

sommieri: for phytologist and author, Carlo Pietro Stefano Sommier (1848-1922). ex the 
Mediterranean region, cf. Ophrys x sommieri E.G.Camus ex Cortesi 1904. 

somnolenta: looks familiar and is similar in English. Ref. somnus: sleep + full of; an 
abundance. Perhaps, as lying down; nutant, etc. cf. Pleurothallis somnolenta. 

sondaica: possibly is phonetic, Lat’d. spelling for Sunda (Soenda Islands) + belonging to. 
Ref. the Greater Sunda Islands (inc. Sumatra, Java, Borneo and many other 
smaller islands), Indon. cf. Habenaria sondaica Kraenzl.1898. 

sonderanoides: see sonderiana + resembling. Probably was compared to Pleurothallis 
sonderiana (?). ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis sonderanoides Hoehne. 

sonderiana: listed for botanist and author, Otto Wilhelm Sonder [+ belonging to] (1812-
1881). ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis sonderiana Rchb.f.1849. 

songaniensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex sthn. Malawi, Africa. cf. Polystachya 
songaniensis G.Will.1982. 

sonkaris: listed for place name: Gunung (Mt.) Sonkar, Sumbawa, Indon. cf. Eria sonkaris 
Rchb.f.1857. 

sonoharae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Okinawa island, Nansei-shoto, Japan. cf. 
Platanthera sonoharae Masam.1964. 

sooana: belonging to Soó, see sooi. ex Hungary, cf. Dactylorhiza fuchsii ssp.sooana (Borsos) 
Borsos 1961. 

sooi: listed for phytologist and author, Caroly Rezso Soó von Bere (b1903). Descs. accr. to 
him are noted as: Soó. ex Europe, cf. Dactylorhiza x sooi (Ruppert ex Soó) Soó. 

sootenzanensis: probably phonetic spelling, for place name (+ from), only listed as ex 
Taiwan. cf. Liparis sootenzanensis Fukuy.1933. 

x Sophrocattleya: Rolfe 1887: the name is taken from the parents as it’s a cross of 
Sophronitis x Cattleya. ex Brazil, eg. x Sophrocattleya amanda. 

x Sophrocyclia: Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2001: the name is taken from the parents, 
listed as a cross of Encyclia x Sophronitis. Noted as monotypic and endemic to 
s.east Brazil. cf. x Sophrocyclia intermedia (: in between). 

x Sophrolaelia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Laelia x Sophronitis. 
x Sophrolaeliocattleya: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cattleya x Laelia x Sophronitis. 
Sophronia: Lindley 1828, see Sophronitis. syn.  Sophronitis Lindl. 
Sophronitella: Schltr.1925: Sophronitis + dimin. Was likened to a small Sophronitis. eg. 

Sophronitella violacea. syn.  Isabelia violacea. 
Sophronites: Schltr. Noted that the flowers are very much like Sophronitis coccinea. cf. 

Sophronites grandiflora. syn.  Dendrobium cuthbertsonii. + See next entry. 
sophronites: as last entry. cf. Dendrobium sophronites. syn.  D. cuthbertsonii. This 

magnificent little species, ex New Guinea, is very famous for its compactness and 
its beauty, the flowers lasting many months. Lives in mist forest at very high 
altitudes. + See sophro red. 

Sophronitis : Lindley 1828. Listed as ex Brazil to Argentina, some refs. say: modest; 
chaste; coy. Others ref. to sophron: sensible; wise, or sophronikos: sober; temperate; 



moderate, + suffix: of; relative to. Noted, the reasoning for the unflattering name, 
is because the first one found was very unremarkable and had nothing like the 
beauty of the famous Sophronitis coccinea. 

sophronitis: listed as ex sophronikos: sober; temperate; moderate + suffix: of, etc. cf. 
Maxillaria sophronitis. 

sophronitoides: see sophronitis + resembling. May have been likened to Epidendrum 
sophronitis (?). cf. Epidendrum sophronitoides. 

sophro red: was in a discussion, without any explanation. A common term (for those 
who know), refs. to the lovely clear orange-red flowers of Sophronitis coccinea. 

x Sophrovola: G.Hansen. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Sophronitis. 
sopoetanense: listed for place name: from Gunung (Mt.) Sopoetan, Sulawesi, Indon. cf. 

Bulbophyllum sopoetanense Schltr.1911. 
sopoetanica: as sopoetanense (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Eria sopoetanica 

Schltr.1911. 
soraria: a contraction of soror: sister + see -are: like, etc. cf. Erythrodes soraria. 
soratae: of Sorata, a town of La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. Epidendrum soratae 

Rchb.f.1878. 
soratana: belonging to Sorata, see soratae. cf. Pleurothallis soratana Rchb.f.1881. 
sordida: see sordidus: dirty; soiled. cf. Microstylis sordida. syn.  Malaxis xanthochila. 
sordidum: see sordidus. cf. Bulbophyllum sordidum. 
sordidus: descwd., soiled; dirty.+ Can be: shabby; mean; poor.When used with colours, 

infers they are slightly suffused with grey, brown, yellow, etc. giving an unclean 
appearance. eg. From a description I noted, albus sordidus: a dull, dirty white. 

soriense: from Sori (village), a little north of the Bismarck Range, PNG. cf. Dendrobium 
soriense Howcroft 1996. + Of interest, see howcroftii. 

soronensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex German New Guinea (now, PNG.). 
cf. Eria soronensis Schltr. syn.  E. aporoides. 

sororcula: sister + dimin.: little sister. cf. Pleurothallis sororcula. 
sororculum: as sororcula. cf. Bulbophyllum sororculum. 
sororia: ref. sororius: of a sister. cf. Pholidota sororia Schltr. Noted it was compared it to P. 

ventricosa and it’s listed that P. sororia is actually synonymous to P. ventricosa. 
Dr.Schlechter must have seen some difference, although by his own admission, 
he did work a lot by memory. See his book, Die Orchidaceen von Deutsch Neu 
Guinea. An absolute “must”, if you’re interested in New Guinea orchids. 

sororium: ref. sororius: of a sister. cf. Dendrobium sororium. 
sororius: of a sister. cf. Gastrochilus sororius. 
sorrentini: refs. to Sorrentini, a town of Messina, nth.coast Sicily. cf. Ophrys x sorrentini 

Lojac.1909. 
sotarae: of Sotará (village), Boyacá Department, Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis sotarae 

Schltr.1920. syn.  P. linguifera. 
Soterosanthus: F.Lehm.ex Jenny 1986: ref. soterios: preserving; saving. Here, probably 

infers: lasting + ref. anthos: flower. Noted as monotypic and endemic to 
Colombia. 



sotoana: listed for phytologist and author, Miguel Angel Soto Arenas (b1963) + 
belonging to. ex Chiapas state, Mexico, cf. Maxillaria sotoana Carnevali & Gómez-
Juárez 2001. 

souflikensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Greece. cf. Dactylorhiza x 
souflikensis B.& E.Willing 1987. 

souppensis: from Souppes (: Souppes-sur-Loing), a minor city of Île de France, nthn. 
France. cf. x Orchigymnadenia souppensis E.G.Camus. Listed among the synonyms, 
without date, location, or “correct name”. 

soutteriana: belonging to Soutter. Listed for orig.coll., W.Soutter ex Qld., Aust. cf. 
Spathoglottis soutteriana F.M.Bailey 1895. syn.  Spathoglottis paulinae. See sketch 
and notes. 

soutteri: as soutteriana. cf. Phaius grandiflorus var. bernaysii forma soutteri F.M.Bailey 1902. 
syn.  Phaius australis. 

sp. (sing.), spp. (pl.): common abbreviations for “species” seen often in listings and 
discussions (spp.= species plural). See species. 

spadicea: of a spadix. cf. Thelymitra spadicea. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
spadiciflora: as spadiciflorum. cf. Osyricera spadiciflora. syn.  Bulbophyllum spadiciflorum. 
spadiciflorum: see spadix + flower(ed). cf. Bulbophyllum spadiciflorum. 
spadix: a spike of very small flowers with a fleshy axis, usually enclosed in a spathe. 
spanantha: ref. spanos: scarse; sparse; rare. Also, can be: few; not many + flower(s). cf. 

Spiranthes spanantha. syn.  Sarcoglottis pauciflora (: few + flowers). 
spannageliana: listed for phytologist Candido Spannagel (+ belonging to). Descs. accr. to 

him are abbr. to: Spann. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis spannageliana Hoehne 1920. 
spannagelii: as spannageliana. Listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. Campylocentrum 

spannagelii Hoehne 1938. 
sparkesii: listed for orig.coll., J.Sparkes ex nth. Qld., Aust.. cf. Cymbidium sparkesii Rendle 

1898. syn.  Cymbidium canaliculatum. Pers.coll., common ex Darwin, NT., Aust. 
sparrei: listed for botanist and author, Benkt Sparre (1918-1986). ex Ecuador, cf. Cranichis 

sparrei Garay 1978. 
sparreorum as sparrei + belonging to. ex Ecuador, cf. Erythrodes sparreorum Garay 1978. 
sparsa: see sparsus. Ref. the spots on the labellum lateral lobes. cf. Coelogyne sparsa. 
sparsiflora: see sparsus + flowers. cf. Platanthera sparsiflora. 
sparsifolium: see sparsus + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum sparsifolium. syn.  B. clandestinum. 
sparsus: descwd.; sprinkled; scattered; strewn; sparse; not uniformly distributed; few. 
spatella: see spathe + dimin.. cf. Dendrobium spatella. 
spath-, spathi-, spatho-: used in combwds., see spathe. 
spathacea: see spathe + like. cf. Habenaria spathacea. syn.  H. trifida. 
spathaceum: spathe-like. cf. Dendrobium spathaceum. syn.  D. candidum. 
spathaceous: descwd.: having, or like a spathe. See spathe. 
spathaceus: spathe-like. cf. Aeranthes. spathaceus. syn.  Campylocentrum pachyrrhizum. 
spathata: like, or having a spathe, or spathae. cf. Pleurothallis spathata. syn.  P. 

loranthophylla. 
spathatum: as spathata. cf. Epidendrum spathatum. syn.  E. porphyreum. 



spathe (sing.), spathae (pl.): listed as orig. ex Gk, spathe: a broad flat blade of metal, or 
wood mostly used for stirring, paddling, or mixing. Can ref. to any organ, or part 
apically blunt and slightly rounded, broad and flat, then narrowing gradually to 
the base, likened to a flat spoon; spatula. Have even seen it described as 
resembling a two-edged broad sword. When used in combwds. (spath- etc.), 
mostly means: having the shape, or form of a spathe, eg. spathilabium (spathe + 
lip). In discussions a spathe can also be a relatively large bract, or pair of bracts, 
forming a sheath, often coloured, subtending a flower, flower cluster or other 
organ(s). + See spathulate and see sketch of Spathoglottis Blume (: spathe + 
tongue). 

spathescens: see spathe + tending to; becoming. cf. Aeranthes spathescens. 
spathibrachiatum: see spathe + see brachiate: arm-like. cf. Pteroceras spathibrachiatum. 
spathibrachiatus: as spathibrachiatum. cf. Sarcochilus spathibrachiatus. syn.  Pteroceras 

spathibrachiatum. 
spathiform: like,or having the shape, or form of a spathe. 
spathiformis: descwd., see spathe + form; shape.+ Ref. English, spathiform. 
Spathiger: Small 1913: see spathe + bearing. Noted as refs. to its spathe-like leaves and 

bracts. eg. Spathiger rigidus. syn.  Epidendrum rigidum. 
spathilabia: spathe + lip. cf. Phreatia spathilabia. 
spathilabium: spathe + lip. cf.. Dendrobium spathilabium. 
spathilabris: spathe + lip. cf. Appendicula spathilabris. 
spathilingue: spathe + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum spathilingue. 
spathilinguis: spathe + tongue. cf. Anisopetala spathilinguis. syn.  Dendrobium spathilingue. 
spathipetala: spathe + petals (or, see -petalo-: broad; wide ?). cf. Oberonia spathipetala. 
spathipetalum: as spathipetala. cf. Bulbophyllum spathipetalum. 
spathipetalus: as spathipetala. cf. Sarcochilus spathipetalus. syn.  Pteroceras fragrans. 
spathiphylla: see spathe + leaf. cf. Habenaria spathiphylla. 
Spathium: Lindley. See spathe + suffix: dimin., or relative to (?). eg. Spathium fredrici-

guilelmi (info., see friderici-guilielmi). syn.  Epidendrum friderici-guilielmi. 
Spathoglottis: Blume 1825, see spathe + tongue. eg. Spathoglottis paulinae. Pers.coll., fairly 

common ex PM.PNG., see sketch and notes. 
 
 



Spathoglottis Blume. 

 
Found a population at Wariarata Bluff, PM.PNG., near a beautiful stream cFeb.’72. For 

many years on the advice of others, I called this Spathoglottis papuana F.M.Bailey, 
but whilst researching, noted Dr.Schlechter says S. papuana has “red” flowers, + 
other refs. say it can be pale pink, pink, and/or purplish. This one was an 
absolute “royal purple” (ostrinus, describes it perfectly) with each flower opening 
fully and lasting about ten days. The plant, with inflorescences, gives the 
appearance of being beautifully proportioned and overall, only about half the 
size of S. paulinae. With subsequent reading, am questioning if it could be a much 
darker form of S. rivularis (?). 

A couple of other kinds can easily be found in the region, larger plants and both having 
pink flowers. One with fully open, long lasting flowers (common around the 
Sirinumu Dam area and is most likely S. paulinae F.Muell.?), and the other, 
unfortunately is self-pollinating and wilts quickly after opening slightly (fairly 
common, Sogeri Plateau area). 

 
 
spathoglottoides: spathe + tongue + resembling, or Spathoglottis + resembling (?). Ref. the 

lip. cf. Calanthe spathoglottoides. 
Spathopetalum: see spathe + petals, and/or see -petalo-.= Paphiopedilum section. 
spathosa: see spathe + see -osa: with many; like; has a prominent, or well-developed 

spathe, etc.(?). cf. Pleurothallis spathosa. 
spathulata: see spathulate, spathe. cf. Diuris spathulata. syn.  D. aurea. Noted as endemic 

to Aust.(Qld. and NSW.) 
spathulate: see spathe + dimin. + like; having. Having, or like a small spathe. + See 

spatulate. 
spathulatilabratum: see spathulate + lipped. cf. Dendrobium spathulatilabratum. syn.  

Dendrobium habbemense. Noted as endemic to PNG. 



spathulatilabrum: spathulate + lip. Reported to be an error for spathulatilabratum. cf. 
Dendrobium spathulatilabrum. syn. D. habbemense. 

spathulatum: see spathulate, spathe. cf. Bulbophyllum spathulatum. 
spathulatus: see spathulate, spathe. Ref. the sepals and petals being more or less 

spathulate. cf. Sarcochilus spathulatus. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
spathulifera: small spathe + bearing. cf. Oeceoclades spathulifera. 
spathuliferum: as spathulifera. cf. Eulophidium spathuliferum. syn.  Oeceoclades spathulifera. 
spathulifolia: spathe + dimin. + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis spathulifolia. 
spathulifolium: small spathe + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum spathulifolium. syn.  B. 

rutenbergianum. 
spathuliformis: small spathe + shape; form. cf. Pleurothallis spathuliformis. 
spathuliglossa: small spathe + tongue. cf. Trichosalpinx spathuliglossa. 
spathulipetala: small spathe + petals, or see -petalo-(?). cf. Pleurothallis spathulipetala. 
spathulipetalum: as spathulipetala. cf. Epidendrum spathulipetalum. 
Spatulata: see spatulate.= Dendrobium section. Reported as replaces Dendrobium section 

Ceratobium. 
spatulata: see spatulate. cf. Robiquetia spatulata. 
spatulate: same as spathulate. All of my refs. say, spatulate = spathulate and vice versa. 
spatulatum: see spathulate. cf. Cleisostoma spatulatum. syn.  Robiquetia pantherina. 
spatulifolia: small spathe + leaf. cf. Habenaria spatulifolia. 
speciation: the process of a new species forming by natural evolution. 
species: adapted ex species: a kind; form; model; sort; type, etc.. With orchids, is one of 

the lowest normally used category of classification (see rank). The word is both 
singular, or plural and the singular is not “specie” (in Eng., specie: coined 
money, esp. of gold, or silver), but specie is sometimes seen in a complete Latin 
discourse. Most authors abbreviate “species” to: sp. in the singular, and spp. for 
the plural (sp.+ p.). 

specific epithet: I use the abbreviation, specep.: the second part of a generic name. A 
specep. is not a “name” as such, which is a noun, it is a descriptive adjective. 
Also known as the epithet, the word used, or combination of words (my abbr.: 
combwd.) is at the whim of the author. They often compliment the genus, 
indicate a feature, or simply use whatever they fancy. eg. An author may think 
the plant, or flowers, or both are unattractive and so use a word like, invenustus. 
But, of course “beauty is in the eye of the beholder”. 

specific name: noted the use of this phrase is incorrect and that you should use genus, 
generic name (or, species ), or specific epithet, for whichever you’re referring to. 

speciosa: see speciosus. cf. Caladenia speciosa. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
Speciosae: for those with close affinities to Coelogyne speciosa.= Coelogyne section. 
speciosissima: see speciosus + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Pleione speciosissima. syn.  Coelogyne 

cristata. 
speciosissimum: as speciosissima. cf. Dendrobium speciosissimum. syn.  D. spectatissimum. 
speciosum: see speciosus. cf. Dendrobium speciosum J.E.Sm.1804. At any local orchid show, 

to walk into a room practically full of them, their glorious perfume can almost be 



overpowering. With my plant, a nicely compact species, it’s commonly called 
“the Sydney rock-lily” (because they enjoy growing in sandstone crevices) and 
are now extremely rare in the bush, from over-collecting. Every year it’s a major 
battle to prevent slugs and snails from destroying the young racemes, but the 
reward is wonderful. In Queensland some are epiphytic and can grow to huge 
proportions. 

speciosus: descwd., lit., fair to see. + Can be: beautiful; handsome; showy; splendid, etc. 
speciosus: as speciosus. cf. Lissochilus speciosus. syn.  Eulophia speciosa. 
Specklinia: Lindley 1830. syn.  Pleurothallis. Is listed to be for Veit Rudolf Speckle*, a 

brilliant wood-carver, noted as cutting the stencils for Prof. Leonard Fuch’s De 
Historia Stirpium (: History of + Stirpium: a general, collective word for plants, 
shrubs and trees), published 1542. *Note: I haven’t any other ref. to Mr.Speckle, 
but read up on Prof.Fuchs and he was also brilliant at cutting wooden stencils. 
The article inferred he did them himself, perhaps Mr.Speckle was an assistant (?), 
but there was no mention of him in the article. + See fuchsii (Dactylorhiza fuchsii). 

spectabile: ref. spectabilis: worth looking at; admirable; notable; showy. cf. Dendrobium 
spectabile. Pers.coll., not uncommon ex PM.PNG. An old favourite, having large, 
spectacular and somewhat bizarre flowers. + See Latourea. 

spectabilis: as spectabile. cf. Caladenia x spectabilis Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. Noted as 
endemic to West.Aust. 

spectatissimum: ref. spectatus: esteemed; admirable, etc. + an emphasis: very, etc. cf. 
Odontoglossum spectatissimum. 

spectrilinguis: see spectrum + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis spectrilinguis. 
spectrum: vision; apparition; appearance. + Can be for a ghost; spectre, etc. cf. Eriopsis 

spectrum. 
specula: lit., lookout; watchtower; observation post. Also see speculum: a mirror. cf. 

Katherinea specula. 
Speculantha: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: see specula + flower. syn.  Pterostylis R.Br. 
specularia: see speculum: mirror + having; like. cf. Ophrys specularia. syn.  O. exaltata 

ssp.arachnitiformis. 
speculifera: see speculum, specula (?) + bearing. cf. Liparis speculifera. 
speculigerum: as speculifera. cf. Dendrobium speculigerum. 
speculum: mirror, + see next entry. Ref. the glossy rose-red centre of the labellum. cf. 

Corysanthes speculum. 
speculum: descwd., a mirror (or, likened to a mirror); a reflective surface. Seen in 

descriptions and discussions, for any extremely glossy organ, or part. The shiny 
labellum disc (or, lamina), is often called the speculum. 

spegazziniana: listed for phytologist and author, Carlo Luigi Spegazzini (1858-1926) + 
belonging to. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Speg. Listed as ex Brazil to 
Argentina, cf. Maxillaria spegazziniana Kraenzl.1908. 

spegazzinianum: as spegazziniana. ex Misiones, Argentina, cf. Oncidium spegazzinianum 
(Kraenzl.) Schltr.1918. 



spegazzinianus: as spegazziniana. cf. Leochilus spegazzinianus Kraenzl.1908. syn.  Oncidium 
spegazzinianum. 

spegidoglossum: see sphegidoglossum. cf. Dendrobium spegidoglossum. 
Speiranthes: Hassk.1844, see Spiranthes. syn.  Spiranthes. 
spelynx: a cave; grotto; cavern. cf. Lepanthes spelynx. 
spermatophyte: general term for plants that reproduce by the exchange of pollen (+ 

pollinia). Relative to us are those of the orchid family. + See phanerogam. 
sphacelatum: see sphacelatus. cf. Prasophyllum sphacelatum. Noted as endemic to NSW. and 

Vic., Aust. 
sphacelatus: has a complicated explanation concerning diseases. Ref. sphakelos: necrosis; a 

cellular bacterial infection, like gangrene, causing spotty blemishes and the death 
of limbs and extremities. Also listed as ref. sphacelatus: having (mostly, 
unhealthy-looking) brown, or very dark spots and dots. + Of interest, see 
chlorosis. 

sphaer-, sphaero-: used in compwds., ref. sphaira: ball; globe; sphere. For any organ part, 
or group that could be likened to a sphere. Refs. to a sphere are not being precise, 
as the organ, or part has to be attached somehow, so it’s not spherical, but is 
spheroid (see later entry). In English, a sphere: a completely round object, like a 
ball. 

sphaeracron: sphere + at the top. The sepals terminate into small globular lumps. cf. 
Bulbophyllum sphaeracron. 

Sphaeracron: see sphaeracron.= Bulbophyllum section. 
sphaerantha: see sphaer-+ flower. cf. Pleurothallis sphaerantha. 
sphaeranthum: see sphaer-+ flower. cf. Satyrium sphaeranthum. 
sphaerica: see sphaer-+ see -ica: result of an action. Refs. to the spheroid “head” of 

flowers. cf. Traunsteinera sphaerica. 
sphaericum: sphere + belonging to, or as sphaerica (?). cf. Bulbophyllum sphaericum. 
sphaerobulbum: sphere + bulb. Refs. to a pseudobulb. cf. Bulbophyllum sphaerobulbum. 
sphaerocarpa: sphere + fruit. Has a spheroid capsule. cf. Phreatia sphaerocarpa. 
sphaerocarpum: as sphaerocarpa. cf. Satyrium sphaerocarpum. 
sphaerocentron: sphere + spur. cf. Peristylus sphaerocentron. syn.  P. goodyeroides. 
sphaerocephala: see sphaer-+ ref. kephale: head. cf. Ceratostylis sphaerocephala Schltr. Noted 

as endemic to New Guinea. 
sphaerocephalus: see sphaer-+ ref. kephale: head. cf. Elleanthus sphaerocephalus. 
sphaeroceras: see sphaer-+ ref. keras: horn. cf. Pomatocalpa sphaeroceras. syn.  Pomatocalpa 

marsupiale. Pers.coll., extremely common ex PM.PNG. and is a big 
disappointment, a large unattractive plant with pathetic flowers. 

sphaerocheila: see sphaer-+ lip. cf. Zeuxine sphaerocheila. 
sphaerochila: see sphaer-+ lip. cf. Stelis sphaerochila. syn.  Stelis humilis. 
sphaerochilos: see sphaer-+ lip. cf. Limodorum sphaerochilos. syn.  L. abortivum. 
sphaerocorys: see sphaer-+ ref. korys: bonnet; helmet; cap, etc. cf. Pseudocentrum 

sphaerocorys. syn.  P. sylvicolum. 
sphaeroglossa: see sphaer-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis sphaeroglossa. 



sphaerolabium: see sphaer-+ lip. cf. Limodorum sphaerolabium. syn.  L. abortivum. 
sphaerophorum: see sphaer-+ bearing. cf. Pomatocalpa sphaerophorum. 
sphaerostachyum: see sphaer-+ spike (inflo.). cf. Epidendrum sphaerostachyum. 
sphaetophorum: haven’t any ref. to sphaeto- and is probably an error for sphaerophorum (?). 

Listed as Pomatocalpa sphaetophorum. See sphaerophorum. 
sphagnicola: bog-moss (+ see sphagnum) + resident; dweller. cf. Dactylorhiza sphagnicola. 

syn.  D. praetermissa. 
sphagnum (-moss): ref. sphagnos: bog-moss, also known as peat-moss. Belongs to the 

family: Sphagnaceae, of which there are noted to be over 350 species. A very 
useful ingredient in potting media, etc., but be wary, it retains a lot of moisture 
and can encourage growth of fungus and mold. 

sphalm: literary term, often seen in listings, esp. with the synonyms. Listed as an 
anglicised ref. to sphalma: a mistake; error. + Ref. sphalmate: mistakenly. 

spheg-: used in combwds. Listed as ref. Sphex: a genus of solitary wasps, of the family: 
Sphecoidea. + Ref. English, sphecoid. In a grammatical change the “x” (of Sphex) 
becomes a “g”, same as sphinx, becomes sphing- and syrinx becomes, syring-, etc. 
Words beginning with spheg- allude there is some fanciful association to Sphex 
(the wasp). Having no education, or training in Latin, was pleased to work this 
out, as I would have had to omit many entries. 

sphegidoglossum: see spheg-+ like + tongue. cf. Dendrobium sphegidoglossum. 
sphegifera: see spheg-+ bearing. cf. Ophrys sphegifera. 
sphegiferum: as sphegifera. cf. Oncidium sphegiferum. 
sphegodes: see spheg-+ resembling. cf. Ophrys sphegodes. 
sphen-, spheno-: used in compwds., ref. sphen, sphenos: a wedge: of a wedge; wedge-like; 

wedge-shaped. (+ Ref . English, sphenoid). 
sphenochila: wedge + lip. cf. Aeranthes sphenochila. syn.  Acianthus cymbalariifolius. 
sphenochilum: wedge + lip. cf. Dendrobium sphenochilum. 
sphenochilus: wedge + lip. cf. Acianthus sphenochilus. syn.  A. cymbalariifolius. 
sphenoglossum: wedge + tongue. cf. Epidendrum sphenoglossum. 
sphenopetala: wedge + petals, or see -petalo-: broad; wide. cf. Masdevallia sphenopetala. syn.  

M. corazonica. 
sphenophora: wedge + bearing. cf. Cattleya sphenophora. syn.  C. guttata. 
spheroid: an English adaption of sphaira (: sphere) + like, etc.: Almost, but not quite a 

sphere; not quite round. Of, or to do with a slightly imperfect, rounded solid. 
sphing-: everything I read just said: “refer sphinx”. My thinking was clouded by the 

famous Sphinx of Gizeh, Egypt, + the myth. monster: the Sphinx, of Thebes: “The 
Strangler” (if one couldn’t answer her riddles). Ref. sphingis: sphinx, + ref. 
(entomology), sphingid: of any moth of a type which inc. the sphinx, sphinx-
moth, or hawk-moth. Another ref. is to sphingion: a necklace; bracelet. Of interest, 
also see spheg-. 

sphingoides: see sphing-+-oides, may be to do with a sphinx (moth), or a necklace; bracelet 
+ resembling (?). ex Java, cf. Malleola sphingoides J.J.Sm.1914. 



sphingophily: technical term for when a flower is pollinated by a moth, eg. a sphinx-
moth. + Of interest, see sphing-, sphingoides. 

Sphyrarhynchus: Mansf.1935: ref. sphyra: a hammer + see rhynch-: beak; snout, etc. Ref. 
the rostellum. eg. Sphyrarhynchus schliebenii. Noted as monotypic and endemic to 
Tanzania, Africa. 

Sphyrastylis: Schltr.1920: hammer + see style (: column). ex Panama, eg. Sphyrastylis 
cryptantha. syn.  Ornithocephalus cryptanthus. 

sphyrnoides: haven’t read about this one and really had to work on it. Ref. Sphyrna 
(which is possibly coined from sphyra +-ina): a genus of (hammerhead) sharks + 
like. Or, ref. sphyra: hammer + the -n-, is a contraction of -ina: hammer-like +-
oides: resembling (probably refs. to the column, or lip). cf. Chiloglottis sphyrnoides. 

spica: descwd. Listed as orig.: a spear, or can be: an ear of corn, or grain. In descriptions: 
a spike and mostly refs. to the raceme. + See “Inflorescences”. 

spicata: see spicate. cf. Eria spicata. 
spicate: of, having, or like a spike; spiky; spiked; pointed. Not necessarily ref. to the 

raceme, eg. a plant, flower, organ or part can be termed “spicate”. + See spica, 
spike. 

spicatum: see spicate. cf. Prasophyllum spicatum. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
spicatus: see spicate. cf. Anoectochilus spicatus. syn.  Pristiglottis spicata. 
spiceriana: as spicerianum. cf. Cordula spiceriana (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1912. syn.  Paphiopedilum 

spicerianum. 
spicerianum: listed for noted grower, Herbert Spicer (+ belonging to), first to flower it. ex 

Assam, India, cf. Paphiopedilum spicerianum (Rchb.f.) Pfitzer 1888. 
spicerovenustum: listed as a cross, the specep. is taken from the parents: Paphiopedilum 

spicerianum x P. venustum. ex Assam, India, cf. Paphiopedilum x spicerovenustum 
Pradhan 1979. 

spicula: descwd., ref. spicula (: spica + dimin.): small spike. + See spiculate. 
Spiculaea: Lindley 1840: (those) with small spikes. eg. Spiculaea ciliata. Noted as 

monotypic and endemic to West.Aust. 
spiculaea: as Spiculaea. cf. Aphyllorchis spiculaea. 
spiculata: see spiculatus, spiculate. cf. Aerangis spiculata. 
spiculate: same as spicate, with the added dimin.: small. 
spiculatum: as spiculatus. cf. Leptocentrum spiculatum. syn.  Aerangis spiculata. 
spiculatus: descwd.. Can be the same as spicate with an added dimin.: small. Also is seen 

in descriptions: spikes + dimin. + having. Usually refs. to a surface condition: 
covered with fine spike-like points (most often: papillae, or small, short, spiky 
bristles). 

spiculatus: as last entry. cf. Plectrelminthus spiculatus. syn.  Aerangis spiculata. 
spiculifera: small spikes + bearing. Has two spike-like projections, at the anther area. cf. 

Pleurothallis spiculifera. 
spike: as in Eng.: a spike. Can often ref. to a type of raceme (see Inflorescences), or 

simply, as a pointed appendage, or projection likened to a spike. + See spicate. 



spil-, spilo-: used in combwds., ref. spilos: speck; spot; dot. + Can be for a blemish; soiled; 
stained ( with a small stain, or blotch). + Ref. spilotos: much dotted, etc. 

spilantha: speckled + flower. cf. Pleurothallis spilantha. syn.  Myoxanthus spilanthus. 
spilanthus: as spilantha. cf. Myoxanthus spilanthus. 
spiloporphyrea: see spil-+ see porphyreus: speckled, spotted, or blotched with purple. cf. 

Pleurothallis spiloporphyrea. 
spilopterum: see spil-+ wing. cf. Oncidium spilopterum. 
spilotantha: see spil-. Ref. spilotos: much dotted + flower. cf. Maxillaria spilotantha. 
spilotanthum: as spilotantha. cf. Odontoglossum spilotanthum. syn. Cyrtochilum angustatum. 
spilotum: ref. spilotos: much dotted; speckled. cf. Epidendrum spilotum. 
spinescens: see spinescent. cf. Epidendrum spinescens. 
spinescent: becoming spiny; tending to have spines; having small spike-like, or prickly 

projections. + Can be: terminating in a spiny, or spike-like point. 
spinosum: full of spines; with many spines (like prickles). cf. Catasetum spinosum. syn.  

Catasetum barbatum. 
spinosus: as spinosum. cf. Myoxanthus spinosus. syn.  Catasetum barbatum. 
spinula: descwd., ref. spinula (: spine + dimin.): small spine; spike; prickle, etc. 
spinulipes: small spine + foot. cf. Bulbophyllum spinulipes. syn.  B. obtusipetalum. 
spira-: used in combwds., ref. speira: coil; spiral; twist. 
spirale: of a spiral; coil. cf. Satyrium spirale. syn.  Benthamia spiralis. 
spiralipetala: coiled (+ see spira-, spiralis) + petals. cf. Microstylis spiralipetala. syn.  M. 

excavata. 
spiralis: see spira-+ suffix: of; like; relative to. Ref. the twisted-leaf. cf. Thelymitra spiralis. 

Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
spiraloides: spiral, or coiled + like. cf. Habenaria spiraloides. 
Spirantheae: see Spiranthes + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
spiranthes: see spira-+ flower. cf. Habenaria spiranthes. syn.  H. filicornis. 
Spiranthes: Rich.1817: see spira-+ flower(s). The flowers are arranged in a spiral around 

the axis. eg. Spiranthes sinensis. One species (pers.coll.), was quite common in 
PM.PNG., had whitish flowers and grew well in a pot. + Of interest, see 
“distribution”. 

spiranthiforme: as spiranthiformis. cf. Herminium spiranthiforme. syn.  Peristylus 
alaschanicus. 

spiranthiformis: see spira-+ flower + shape; form. Or, was likened to a Spiranthes (?). cf. 
Habenaria spiranthiformis. syn.  Peristylus alaschanicus. 

Spiranthinae: Spiranthes + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Spiranthoideae: Spiranthes + like + suffix: denotes it’s a tribe. 
spiranthoides: coil; spiral + flowers + resembling, or likened to Spiranthes (?). cf. Pelexia 

spiranthoides. syn.  Pelexia adnata. 
spiranthophylla: see Spiranthes + leaf. cf. Prescottia spiranthophylla. 
Spiranthos: St.Lager 1880, see Spiranthes. syn.  Spiranthes Rich. 
spirata: coiled; coil + like; having. cf. Lyroglossa spirata. syn.  L. grisebachii. 



spiridonovii: of Spiridonov. Listed as ex Bulgaria, may be for a person’s name (+ of), but 
also noted quite a few places in this region that sound like it. + Ref. Spiridonov, a 
town of Odessa (Odesa Oblast region), in (nearby) sthn Ukraine (?). cf. Epipactis 
spiridonovii Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 1995. 

spiritu-sanctensis: Lat’d. spelling: from Espirito Santo. May be for the state, or the city 
(now: Vila Velha), Brazil. cf. Barbosella spiritu-sanctensis (Pabst) F.Barros & 
Toscano. 

spissum: ref. spissus: thick; dense; crowded. Ref. the pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum 
spissum. 

spithamaea: refs to spithame, spithama: span. Because this specep. is a synonym, there 
wasn’t any info. given. Can’t determine exactly what is meant, but first to mind 
is the old measurement: (of a man’s outspread hand) from the tip of the thumb to 
the tip of the little finger, accepted as 9”(23cms.). cf. Habenaria spithamaea. syn.  H. 
entomantha. 

spitzelii: of Spitzel. Listed for orig. coll., Bavarian botanist A.von Spitzel (1807-1853). 
From the Prov. of Salzburg, Austria c1836, cf. Orchis spitzelii Saut.ex W.Koch 
1837. 

spitzii: listed for Brazilian naturalist S.Spitz (+ of). ex Goiás state, Brazil cf. Catasetum 
spitzii Hoehne 1941. 

splendens: glittering; shining; bright. cf. Caladenia splendens. Noted as endemic to 
West.Aust. 

splendentior: one who is illustrious; more brilliant, or shinier. cf. Habenaria splendentior. 
splendentius: more illustrious; more brilliant, etc. cf. Kryptostoma splendentius. syn.  

Habenaria splendentior. 
splendida: ref. splendidus: bright; brilliant; shining. cf. Aerangis splendida. 
splendidissima: as splendida + very. cf. Eurystyles splendidissima. 
splendidissimum: see splendida + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Dendrobium x splendidissimum 

Rchb.f.1879. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info. 
splendidum: as splendida. cf. Trichocentrum splendidum. 
splitgerberi: listed for phytologist Frederik Louis Splitgerber (1801-1845). Descs. accr. to 

him are abbr. to: Splitg. ex Brazil, cf. Dichaea splitgerberi Rchb.f.1859. 
sp.nov.: an abbr. for species novus: new species. Seen in listings and denotes it’s a newly 

published species. 
spondiacea: ref. spondulus: a spinal joint; vertabra, or (more likely) ref. sponda: a bed; 

couch +-acea: like, etc.(for the stigma, or clinandrium?). cf. Encyclia spondiacea. 
spondiada: may be ref. spondias: a kind of plum-tree + like (to do with the colour of a 

plum?). + Ref. Spondiadeae: a tribe of mostly trees and shrubs (+ some lianas) of 
the sumac family, Anacardiaceae. Perhaps the author saw some superficial 
likeness (?). cf. Prosthechea spondiada (Rchb.f.) W.E.Higgins 1998. 

spondiadum: as spondiada. cf. Epidendrum spondiadum. syn.  Prosthechea spondiada. 
Spongiola: J.J.Wood & A.L.Lamb 1994: ref. spongia + dimin.: a small sponge. Listed as 

monotypic and endemic to Borneo, cf. Spongiola lohokii. 
spongiola: small sponge. Alluding to the labellum and petals. cf. Bulbophyllum spongiola. 



spores: ref. spora: a sowing; a seed. Listed as minute, (mostly) one celled, simple to very 
complex, specialised structures. They are the initial factor in the reproduction 
cycle of many lower plants as: ferns, mosses, fungi, algae, etc., that do not have 
flowers, or seed (not orchids). See next entry. + See cryptogam, etc. 

sporophyte: is derived from spora: a seed; a sowing + ref. phyton: plant. A collective 
word for many plants that produce spores, which includes ferns, mosses, fungi, 
algae, etc. 

sport: a common term: a freak; oddity. A variation from normal and usually only a 
single occurence. Having an abnormality, or illogical deformity. 

spruceanum: belonging to Spruce. For botanist and author, Richard Spruce (1817-1893). 
ex Peru, cf. Epidendrum spruceanum Lindley 1853. 

spruceanus: as spruceanum. ex Peru, cf. Elleanthus spruceanus Cogn.1902. 
sprucei: of Spruce, see spruceanum. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria sprucei Cogn.1893. 
spruneri: listed for Bavarian botanist, Wilhelm von Spruner (1805-1874). ex Sicily to 

Israel, cf. Ophrys spruneri Nyman 1855. 
spur: usually refs. to an extension to the labellum and often likened to a horn. 

Sometimes contains a nectar-like fluid, when the spur is hollow. Can be of many 
shapes and sizes, from remarkably long and slender to a blister-like lump. Any 
organ, part, or a group can be likened to a spur and sometimes a spur can be 
formed by an extened mentum (see “M”). + See calcar: spur, calcarate: spurred, 
etc. 

spuria: see spurius. cf. Dendrochilum spuria. 
Spuricianthus: Szlach.& Marg.2001: spurious; false, etc. + flower. cf. Spuricianthus 

atepalus. syn.  Acianthus atepalus. No wonder it’s called “false”, see atepalus. 
spurium: see spurius. cf. Dendrobium spurium. 
spurius: false; bogus; not genuine, etc. cf. Sarcochilus spurius. syn.  Dendrobium spurium. 

Of interest, spurius also lit.trans.: illegitimate child; bastard. 
squalens: dirtying; being dirty, soiled, etc., + see squalidus. cf. Xylobium squalens. syn.  

Xylobium variegatum. 
squalida: see squalidus. cf. Anguloa squalida. syn.  Lycomormium squalidum. 
squalidum: see squalidus. cf. Lycomormium squalidum. 
squalidus: descwd., ex squalere: to be stiff, as with grime, etc. + Can be: dirty; grimy; 

squalid; neglected; filthy. 
squam-, squama-, squami-: used in combwds., ref. squama: scale. Anything to do with 

scale. 
squamata: scale + suffix: like or, having; scaly. cf. Pterostylis squamata. Noted as endemic 

to Tas., Aust. 
Squamatae: (those) with scales; scaly.= Pterostylis section. 
squamatum: as squamata. cf. Dipodium squamatum. 
squamatus: see squamata. cf. Peristylus squamatus. syn.  Holothrix squamata. 
squamellosa: see squamose wth an added dimin. (: small). cf. Epipactis squamellosa. syn.  

E. helleborine. 
squamifera: scale + bearing. cf. Amblyanthe squamifera. syn.  Dendrobium melanostictum. 



squamiferum: scale + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum squamiferum. syn.  B. chloranthum. 
squamipes: scale + foot. cf. Yoania squamipes. syn.  Y. japonica. 
squamosa: as squamose. cf. Cynorkis squamosa. 
squamose: ref. squamosus: covered with scales; full of scales; with many scales; scaly. 
squamosus: descwd., seen in descriptions, see squamose. 
squamulosa: see squamose, ref. squamosus, with an added dimin.: with many small, or 

fine scales, etc. cf. Glomera squamulosa. 
squamulosum: as squamulosa. cf. Saccolabium squamulosum. syn. Robiquetia gracilistipes. 

Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 
squamulosus: as squamulosa. cf. Stenorrhynchus squamulosus. 
squarrosa: see squarrose. cf. Dichaea squarrosa. 
squarrose: for a surface condition: very rough and scurfy. Having many small, stiff, 

fairly upright scale-like projections. 
squarrosum: as squarrose. cf. Thrixspermum squarrosum. 
srilankensis: from Sri Lanka. cf. Bromheadia srilankensis Kruiz & de Vogel 1997. 
ssp.: a common abbreviation: subspecies. + Often, other authors use subsp. 
stabiana: listed as: belonging to Stabiae, a city which was destroyed when Mt.Vesuvius 

erupted AD79, Campania Region, sthn. Italy. An oblique ref. to where it was 
found. cf. Orchis stabiana Ten. syn.  O. mascula. 

stabile: ref. stabilis: fixed; firm; stable; firmly established. cf. Bulbophyllum stabile. 
stabilis: as stabile. cf. Hapalochilus stabilis. syn.  Bulbophyllum stabile. 
stachy-, -stachya, stachyo-, -stachys, -stachyum, -stachyus: used in combwds. Listed as 

borrowed from stachys: an ear of corn, or grain and mostly refs. to a spike: a type 
of inflorescence, see Inflorescences + see spica. Also can infer: a bunch; cluster, 
etc. 

Stachyanthus: Blume. See stachy-+ flower. Noted as nom. illeg. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
Thouars. 

stachybiorum: see stachy-+ two; paired; double + of, or relative to. cf. Maxillaria 
stachybiorum. syn. Xylobium foveatum. 

stachyobiorum: as stachybiorum. cf. Xylobium stachyobiorum. syn.  Xylobium foveatum. 
Stachyobium: Rchb.f.1869: spike + suffix: feature, or characteristic of. Refs. to the upright 

lateral sepals. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Stachyobium: as last entry.= Dendrobium section. syn.  Dendrobium section Spatulata. 
stachyodes: see stachy-+ resembling. cf. Prescottia stachyodes. 
stachyoides: see stachy-+ resembling. cf. Disa stachyoides. 
stachyurus: see stachy-+ see -ura: tail, or the action, which could then make the word: 

bunched; formed into a bunch. Or, the raceme (stachy-: spike), looked like a tail 
(?). cf. Eria stachyurus. syn.  Phreatia densiflora. 

stalactites: ref. stalaktos: a dripping; dropping + like; of; etc. The authors may have 
intended this to be in the English sense, alluding to some organ, part or a group 
being pendent, like a stalactite (?). cf. Lepanthes stalactites Luer & Hirtz 1987. 

stalix: stake. Often used in combwds., alluding to any organ, or part that could be 
likened to an upright stake. Have mostly seen it ref. to the column. 



stamen (sing.), stamina (pl.): A male reproductive organ, separate to the female organs 
and usually a fine stalk, bearing a knob of pollen at the end. Mostly associated 
with other flora, but some orchids do have a stamen, or stamina. + See 
staminodium. 

stamfordianum: listed for noted grower, the Earl of Stamford (+ belonging to) of 
Staffordshire, Eng. ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum stamfordianum Bateman.1839. 

staminodiata: stamen, (or stamina) + see staminodium + like; having. cf. Habenaria 
staminodiata. syn.  Peristylus staminodiatus. 

staminodiatus: as staminodiata. cf. Peristylus staminodiatus. 
staminodiifera: stamen, or stamina + see staminodium + see fer-: bearing. cf. Habenaria 

staminodiifera. syn.  Peristylus staminodiatus. 
staminodium (or, commonly: staminode): likened to a stamen. In most Cypripedioideae, 

the androecium (male reproductive area, apex of the column) is extremely 
modified and has a relatively large structure: the staminodium. Behind it are two 
functional stamens (: stamina), or anthers, which do not have “pollen”, but have 
regular pollinia. 

Stamnorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: ref. stamnos: earthenware jar, or bottle + see -
orchis. syn.  Pterostylis R.Br. 

standard: an ensign; flag; banner. A common term, often seen ref. to the median sepal, 
esp. with Cypripedilinae. 

standleyi: of Standley. For Paul Carpenter Standley (1884-1963), phytologist, author, 
collector and authority, esp. with the flora of Guatemala. During 1938-’42, he and 
a colleague, J.A.Steyermark ( see steyermarkii) did extensive field work in the 
region. Earlier, ex Costa Rica, cf. Stelis standleyi Ames 1925. 

stangeana: listed for F.Stange, a valued employee of Count von Schiller (see 
schilleranum). ex India, cf. Vanda stangeana Rchb.f.1858. 

stangeanum: as stangeana. ex Guatemala to Panama, cf. Epidendrum stangeanum 
Rchb.f.1881. 

x Stangora: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Gongora x Stanhopea. 
x Stanhocycnis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Polycycnis x Stanhopea. 
Stanhopea: Frost 1829. Listed for the Rt.Hon.Philip Henry, 4th Earl Stanhope, FRS.(1791-

1855). ex Panama, eg., Stanhopea avicula. 
stanhopeanum: see Stanhopea (+ suffix: belonging to). ex Colombia, cf. Epidendrum 

stanhopeanum Kraenzl.1897. 
Stanhopeastrum: Rchb.f.1852, see Stanhopea + see -astra: a smaller, or lesser kind. syn.  

Stanhopea Frost. 
stanhopeifolium: see Stanhopea + leaf. cf. Xylobium stanhopeifolium. 
Stanhopeinae: Stanhopea + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Stanhopieae: Stanhopea + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
stapedia: of a stirrup, or stirrups. cf. Stelis stapedia. Trivium: whilst looking this up, noted 

a word I’ve never heard of, ref. stapediform: stirrup-like, or shaped. 



stapeliaeflora: alluding to Stapelia: African plants (not orchids) of the milkweed family: 
Asclepiadaceae, having strangely mottled flowers and a foetid aroma + flora: 
flower. cf. Houlletia stapeliaeflora. 

stapeliiflora: as stapeliiflorum. cf. Grammangis stapeliiflora. syn.  Grammatophyllum 
stapeliiflorum. 

stapeliiflorum: as stapeliaeflora. Ref. the marks, spots and blotches (no perfume). cf. 
Grammatophyllum stapeliiflorum. 

stapeliflorum: see stapeliiflorum and stapeliaeflora. cf. Cymbidium stapeliflorum. 
stapeliiflora: see stapeliaeflora. Ref. flower markings (no perfume). cf. Grammangis 

stapeliiflora. 
stapelioides: Stapelia + resembling, see stapeliaeflora. Ref. flower markings (no perfume). 

ex Brazil, cf. Promenaea stapelioides. 
stapfii: listed for botanist and author, Otto Stapf (1857-1933). ex the Philipp., cf. Gastrodia 

stapfii Hayata 1911. syn.  G. javanica. 
stasis: refs. to the evolution of the column, all the sexual organs being fused into the one 

unit. + Can be: a standing; position, eg. in a discussion: “...the stasis of this 
species...”. 

statteriana: as statterianum. cf. Cattleya x statteriana L.Linden 1894 (syn.). 
statterianum: listed for noted grower, T.Statter (+ belonging to) of Manchester, Eng. ex 

New Guinea and nthn. Aust., cf. Dendrobium phalaenopsis var. statterianum 
Hort.ex Sander 1892. syn.  Dendrobium bigibbum. 

staur-, stauro-: ref. stauros: a cross; erect stake. Used in combwds., mostly: having, or like 
a cross; cross-shaped. (Usually like a “Latin” type cross.) 

staurastrum: a cross (shape) + a smaller, or lesser kind. cf. Odontoglossum x staurastrum 
Rchb.f.1887. syn.  O. x stellimicans. 

Stauritis: Rchb.f.1862: a cross + like, etc. Labellum + lobes form a cross (shape). eg. 
Stauritis violacea. syn.  Phalaenopsis violacea. 

Staurochilus: Ridl.1896: see staur-: cross + lip. ex the Philipp., eg. Staurochilus ionosmus. 
stauroglossa: cross + tongue. cf. Habenaria stauroglossa. syn.  Habenaria rumphii. 
Stauroglottis: Schauer 1843: cross + tongue. eg. Stauroglottis equestris. syn.  Phalaenopsis 

equestris. 
stauroglottis: cross + tongue. cf. Phalaenopsis stauroglottis. syn.  P. equestris. 
Stauropsis: Rchb.f.1860: cross + appearance. syn.  Trichoglottis Blume. 
stavachilus: listed as ref. staphis: a dried grape + lip. cf. Armodorum stavachilus. 
x Stearnara: J.M.H.Shaw: of Stearn. May be for a different person, but my only ref. is to 

Prof. William T. Stearn who wrote “Botanical Latin” (see the bibliography). 
[Absolutely invaluable to me and I’ve almost worn out my copy]. On the syn. 
list, the result of Ascocentrum x Paraphalaenopsis x Renanthera x Vanda. 

steatoglossa: as steatoglossum. cf. Cannaeorchis steatoglossa. syn.  Dendrobium steatoglossum. 
steatoglossum: ref. steatos: suet (: fat) + tongue. cf. Dendrobium steatoglossum. 
steelei: listed for orig.coll., Matthew Steele. ex Sth.America, cf. Scuticaria steelei (Hook.) 

Lindley 1843. 



steenisii: of Steenis. For phytologist and author, Cornelis Gijsbert Gerrit Jan van Steenis 
(1901-1986). ex Sumatra, cf. Ceratostylis steenisii J.J.Sm.1943. 

stefanae: listed for noted Brazilian grower and authority (+ of), Stefana Solacolu. ex 
Brazil, cf. Bifrenaria stefanae V.P.Castro 1991. 

steffensiana: listed for orig.coll. M.Steffens (+ belonging to), ex New Guinea, cf. 
Appendicula steffensiana (Schltr.) J.J.Sm.1909. 

steffensianum: as steffensiana. ex New Guinea, cf. Podochilus steffensianum Schltr.1905. syn.  
Appendicula steffensiana. 

steffensianus: as steffensiana. ex New Guinea, cf. Podochilus steffensianus Schltr. syn.  
Appendicula steffensiana. 

steffensii: as steffensiana. ex Sulawesi, cf. Bulbophyllum steffensii Schltr.1925. 
steganopus: ref. steganos: sheathed; enclosed; covered + foot. cf. Stelis steganopus. 
stegasaurum: ref. stege: roof; cover + ref. sauros: reptile; lizard, or see stegastes + ref. 

aurum: gold (?). Listed as ex Peru, cf. Cyrtochilum stegasaurum D.E.Benn. & 
Christenson 2001. 

stegastes: ref. stegastos: sheathed; covered; enclosed. cf. Lepanthes stegastes. 
Stegostyla: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.: ref. stege: roof; cover + see style (: column). Ref. the 

hooded median sepal (arches over the column). syn.  Caladenia R.Br. 
steigeri: listed for orig.coll., Theodore L.Steiger ex New Hampshire, USA.. cf. Spiranthes 

steigeri Correll 1941. syn.  S. ochroleuca. 
steinii: listed for botanist and author, Berthold Stein (1847-1899). ex New Guinea, cf. 

Dendrobium steinii J.J.Sm.1934. 
Stelbophyllum: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.: possibly a contraction of stele (next entry + see 

stelidia) + Bulbophyllum. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
stele: used in compwds., ref. stele: a base; stand; pillar; column. Can be for any upright 

organ, or part likened to the shape and often refs. to the column. 
Steleocorys: see stele + helmet. = Corybas section. 
stelidantha: see stele: pillar; column + like + flower, or see stelidia + flower (?). There 

wasn’t any clue to the reason, but with this specep. and the line drawing I got the 
impression it’s a fanciful allusion to the plant in flower. ie.: “the flowers are on 
top of a pillar” (the stem being “the pillar”). cf. Lepanthes stelidantha. 

stelidia: also commonly: stelids. Ref. stele: pillar; column + suffix: of, etc. Stelidia are 
small projections; apical column wings that extend like small horns, or teeth, esp. 
with (but not restricted to) Bulbophyllinae. Also known as stylids, stylidia. 

stelidifera: stelidia + bearing. cf. Goodyera stelidifera. 
stelidiformis: pillar, or column + like + shape; form, or see stelidia + form. cf. Pleurothallis 

stelidiformis. syn.  P. dentipetala. 
stelidiifera: stelidia + bearing. cf. Ceraia stelidiifera. syn.  Dendrobium stelidiiferum. 
stelidiiferum: stelidia + bearing. cf. Dendrobium stelidiiferum. 
stelidilabia: pillar + like + lip, see stelidia, or see Stelis + like + lip (?). cf. Lepanthes 

stelidilabia. 
stelidioides pillar-like, or see stelidia (?) + resembling . cf. Pleurothallis stelidioides. syn.  P. 

magdelenae. 



stelidiopsis: pillar-like, or see stelidia + appearance. cf. Pleurothallis stelidiopsis. 
stelidipetala: see stelidia, or see stele + like + petals (?). cf. Lepanthes stelidipetala. 
stelidostachya: pillar + like + see stachy-: spike. cf. Orestias stelidostachya. 
Steliopsis: Brieger 1976: Stelis + appearance. syn.  Stelis Sw. 
Steliopsis: as last entry.= Stelis section Steliopsis. syn.  Stelis section Humboldtia. 
Stelis: Sw.1799, nom.cons. Ref. stelis: a mistletoe. For some superficial likeness. ex Peru, 

eg. Stelis acutiflora. 
stelis: as Stelis: a mistletoe (?), or see stele. cf. Bulbophyllum stelis. 
stella: a star. cf. Taeniophyllum stella. 
stella-africae: star + of Africa. cf. Angraecum stella-africae P.J.Cribb 1983. 
stellare: as stellaris. cf. Brachionidium stellare. 
stellaris: of a star; starry. cf. Coelogyne stellaris. syn.  C. rochussenii. 
stella-silvae: star + of the forest. ex the Philipp., cf. Epigeneium stella-silvae. 
stellata: star-like, + see stellate. cf. Thelymitra stellata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
Stellata: see stellate.= Eria section. 
stellate: ref. stella: a star + suffix: star-like. Having organs, or parts arranged as radiating 

from a central point, like the pattern formed by the beams of the light from a star. 
Likened to an asterisk: *. 

stellatum: see stellate. cf. Tuberolabium stellatum. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 
stellatus: see stellate. cf. Sarcochilus stellatus. 
stellidifforme: star + see difforme: from + shape, etc. cf. Epidendrum stellidifforme. 
stellifera: star + bearing. cf. Epipactis stellifera. 
stelliferum: star + bearing. cf. Diplocaulobium stelliferum. 
stelligera: star(s) + bearing. Has star-shaped flowers (likened to a five pointed star). cf. 

Angraecum stelligera. 
stelligerum: star + bearing. cf. Oncidium stelligerum. 
Stellilabium: Schltr.1914: star + lip. Has a hairy stellate pattern on the lip. ex Ecuador to 

Peru, eg. Stellilabium astroglossum (note, astroglossum also: star + tongue). 
stellimicans: star + shining. cf. Odontoglossum x stellimicans Rchb.f.1884. 
Stellorkis: Thouars 1809: star + orchid. Reported as alluding to a flower. syn.  Nervilia. 
stellula: small star. cf. Bulbophyllum stellula. 
stelzneriana: listed for a Mr.Stelzner, a valued employee of M.Louis van Houtte (see 

houtteana), noted grower of Ghent, Belgium. cf. Laelia elegans var. stelzneriana 
Rchb.f.1860. Took this info. from a book, but there isn’t any official listing. 

stem: there isn’t any functional difference between a stem and a pseudobulb. They both 
store and provide nutrients to the rest of the plant and carry the other major 
organs viz., leaves, flowers, new growths, etc. However “stem” is used mostly 
where it is not swollen, or in any way could it be alluded to resemble a bulb (: 
pseudobulb). eg. many Dendrobium, Vanda, Renanthera, Vandopsis, etc., where the 
major portion of the plant is elongated and more or less straight, like a cane, or 
stick. Other “stems” are usually ref. to by their correct names, eg. the “stem” of a 
leaf: a petiole, etc. 

-stemma, -stemmum: used in compwds., ref. stemma: a garland; wreath; crown. 



sten-, steno-: used in combwds., ref. stenos: narrow. 
stenantha: narrow + flower. cf. Platanthera stenantha. 
stenanthera: narrow + see anther. cf. Orchis stenanthera. syn.  Platanthera bifolia. 
stenanthum: narrow + flower. cf. Campylocentrum stenanthum. syn.  C. micranthum. 
Stenia: Lindley 1837: ref. stenos: narrow + of. Reported to ref. to the pollinia. ex Trinidad 

to mainland Sth. America, eg. Stenia pallida. 
x Steniella: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Chaubardiella x Stenia. 
stenioides: narrow + resembling, or like a Stenia (? probably the latter as it was initially 

desc. as Chondrorhyncha stenioides). cf. Stenia stenioides. 
stenkyrkae: for place name: of Stenkyrka, a town of n.west Gotland (see gotlandica), off 

east coast Sweden. cf. Dactylorhiza x stenkyrkae Hautz.1976. 
stenobulba: narrow + bulb. cf. Eria stenobulba. 
stenobulbon: narrow + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum stenobulbon. 
stenobulbum: narrow + bulb. cf. Coelogyne stenobulbum. 
stenocardium: narrow + heart. cf. Pleurothallis stenocardium. 
Stenocarpa: narrow + fruit (capsule).= Disa section. 
stenocentron: narrow + spur. cf. Glomera stenocentron. 
stenocentrum: narrow + spur. cf. Cadetia stenocentrum. 
stenoceras: narrow + horn. cf. Habenaria stenoceras. 
stenocheilum: narrow + lip. cf. Dipodium stenocheilum. 
stenochila: narrow + lip. cf. Pterostylis stenochila. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
stenochilos: narrow + lip. cf. Oligochaetochilus stenochilos. syn.  Pterostylis stenochila. 
stenochilum: narrow + lip. cf. Dipodium stenochilum. Noted as endemic to n.west Aust. 
stenochilus: narrow + lip. cf. Scelochilus stenochilus. 
Stenochilus: narrow + lip.= Bulbophyllum section. 
Stenocoryne: Lindley 1843: narrow + club. Ref. the spur. syn.  Bifrenaria Lindl. 
Stenocoryne: as last entry.= Bifrenaria section. 
stenodactylon: narrow + digit; finger. cf. Cycnoches stenodactylon. 
stenodon: narrow + tooth. cf. Peristylis stenodon. 
stenoglossa: narrow + tongue. cf. Miltonioides stenoglossa. 
Stenoglosseae: Stenoglossum + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Stenoglossum: Kunth 1816: narrow + tongue. syn.  Epidendrum L. 
stenoglossum: narrow + tongue. cf. Catasetum stenoglossum. 
stenoglossus: narrow + tongue. cf. Cyclopogon stenoglossus. 
Stenoglottis: Lindley 1836: narrow + see -glotta: tongue, or throat (?). ex Sth.Africa, eg. 

Stenoglottis fimbriata. 
stenoglottis: as last entry. cf. Brachypeza stenoglottis. syn. B. indusiata. 
stenoloba: narrow + lobe. cf. Habenaria stenoloba. syn.  H. genuflexa. 
stenopetala: narrow + petals. cf. Goodyera stenopetala. 
stenopetaloides: narrow + petals + resembling. Or, was possibly likened to Epidendrum 

stenopetalum (syn.  Dimerandra emarginata). cf. Epidendrum stenopetaloides. 
stenopetalum: narrow + petals. cf. Epidendrum stenopetalum. syn.  Dimerandra emarginata. 
stenophylla: narrow + leaf. cf. Eria stenophylla. 



stenophyllum: narrow + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum stenophyllum. Pers.coll., not uncommon 
from many locations, PM.PNG. 

stenophyllus: narrow + leaf. cf. Arthrochilus stenophyllus. 
stenophyton: narrow + plant. cf. Diplocaulobium stenophyton. 
stenoplectra: narrow + spur. Eulophia stenoplectra. 
stenoplectron: narrow + spur. cf. Disperis stenoplectron. 
Stenopolen: Raf.1836: narrow +-polen, is reported to be for pollen and refs. to the pollinia. 

syn.  Stenia Lindl. (see Stenia). 
Stenoptera: C.Presl 1827: narrow + wing. ex Peru, eg. Stenoptera peruviana. 
stenopterum: narrow + wing. cf. Dendrobium stenopterum. syn. Took this from a book, but 

there isn’t any official listing. 
stenorhachis: narrow + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum stenorhachis. syn.  

Bulbophyllum imbricatum. 
stenorhopalon: narrow + club. cf. Bulbophyllum stenorhopalon. 
stenorhyncha: narrow + snout; beak. cf. Lepanthes stenorhyncha. 
Stenorhynchos: Lindley 1845; Stenorhynchus Lindley 1842; Stenorrhynchos Sprengel 

1831; Stenorrhynchum Rchb.f.1841; Stenorrhynchus Rchb.1828; Stenorynchus 
Rich.1818. Grouped these all together as all are listed to be syn. to Spiranthes (+ 
all: narrow + see rhynch-: snout; beak, etc.). + See Stenorrhynchos. 

stenorhynchos: narrow + snout; beak. cf. Habenaria stenorhynchos. 
stenorhynchus: narrow + snout; beak. cf. Habenaria stenorhynchus. syn.  H. macrandra. 
stenorrhynchoides: see Stenorhynchos, or narrow + snout; beak + resembling (?). cf. Pelexia 

stenorrhynchoides. syn.  P. adnata. 
Stenorrhynchos: Rich.1817: narrow + snout; beak. ex Mexico to Peru and the Caribbean, 

eg. Stenorrhynchos speciosum. 
x Stenosarcos: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Sarcoglottis x Stenorrhynchos. 
stenoscleros: narrow + tough; hard. cf. Lepanthes stenoscleros. 
stenosepala: narrow + sepal. cf. Pleurothallis stenosepala. 
stenosepalum: narrow + sepal. cf. Taeniophyllum stenosepalum. 
stenostachya: narrow + spike. cf. Habenaria stenostachya. syn.  Peristylus densus. 
stenostachys: narrow + spike. cf. Malaxis stenostachys. 
stenostachyum: narrow + spike. cf. Arpophyllum stenostachyum. syn.  A. giganteum. 
stenostachyus: narrow + spike. cf. Peristylus stenostachyus. syn.  P. densus. 
stenostachyus: narrow + spike. cf. Polystachya stenostachyus. 
stenostalix: narrow + stake. cf. Oncidium stenostalix. syn.  O. martianum Lindley 1837. 
stenostele: narrow + see stele: column. cf. Maxillaria stenostele. 
stenostigma: narrow + see stigma. cf. Phreatia stenostigma. syn.  P. densiflora. 
stenota: narrow + ear, or see stenotis (?). cf. Pleurothallis stenota. 
stenotepala: narrow + tepals. cf. Scaphyglottis stenotepala. 
stenotis (+ stenotes): narrow + suffix: the condition; feature. cf. Oncidium stenotes. 
stenotribonos: narrow + ref. tribon: covering; cloak. Refs. to the galea. ex nthn. Sumatra, 

Indon., cf. Corybas stenotribonos. 
stenurum: narrow + tail(s), or tailed (?). cf. Bulbophyllum stenurum. 



Stephanothelys: Garay 1977: ref. stephanos: a crown; wreath + thelys: woman; female. ex 
Bolivia, eg. Stephanothelys rariflora. 

stephensonii: listed for botanist and author, T.Stephenson (+ of). cf. Dactylorhiza elata var. 
stephensonii Maire & Weiller 1959. syn.  D. elata. 

steppicolus: ref. steppe: (almost) treeless region (see savannah) + dweller; resident. ex 
Yunnan Prov., China, cf. Phaius steppicolus. syn.  Eulophia spectabilis. 

stercorea: ref. stercoris: dung; excrement + of; like, or for a colour. cf. Masdevallia stercorea. 
syn.  M. rigens. 

Stereochilus: Lindley 1859: ref. stereos: solid; hard; firm + lip. ex Myanmar and India, eg. 
Stereochilus hirtus. 

stereophylla: ref. stereos: solid; hard; firm + leaf. cf. Bonatea stereophylla. 
Stereosandra: Blume 1856: ref. stereos: solid; firm, etc.+ man; male. Ref. the anther area. 

Monotypic, ex Indo-China to Japan and the s.west Pacific Isls. eg. Stereosandra 
javanica Blume 1856. 

sterile: ref. sterilis: barren; bare; empty; fruitless, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum sterile. 
sterroanthum: ref. sterrhos: stiff; firm + flower. cf. Epidendrum sterroanthum. 
sterrocaulon: stiff; firm + stem; stalk. cf. Camaridium sterrocaulon. syn.  Maxillaria 

sterrocaulos. 
sterrocaulos: as sterrocaulon. cf. Maxillaria sterrocaulos. 
sterrophylla: as sterrophyllum. cf. Micropera sterrophylla. 
sterrophyllum: ref. sterrhos: stiff; firm, etc.+ leaf. cf. Angraecum sterrophyllum. 
steudneri: listed for botanist and naturalist, German Steudner [+ of] (1822-1863). Noted 

as ex, the Republic of Yemen, s.west Arabian Peninsula, cf. Bonatea steudneri 
(Rchb.f) T.Durand & Schinz 1894. 

steveniana see Steveniella (+ different suffix: belonging to). ex Europe to Asia, cf. Orchis 
steveniana Compère ex Lév.1842. syn.  Orchis punctulata. 

Steveniella: Schltr.1918. Listed for orig.coll, German botanist and author, Christian von 
Steven (1781-1863) + respectful suffix. ex the Caucasus Mtns., Russia, eg. 
Steveniella satyrioides. Noted as monotypic. 

stevenii: of Steven, see Steveniella. cf. Orchis stevenii Rchb.f.1849. syn.  O. militaris. 
Stevenorchis: Wankow & Kraenzl.1931: “(von) Steven’s Orchis”, as von Steven initially 

described it as Orchis satyrioides (1809). Info. see Steveniella, syn.  Steveniella. 
stevenscoodei: listed for orig.colls.(+ of), authoritive botanists, P.F.Stevens & Mark 

J.E.Coode, who collected at Mt.Strong & Mt.Scratchley in PNG.1971. cf. 
Mediocalcar stevenscoodei P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

stevensii of Stevens. For botanist and author, Peter F.Stevens. ex Costa Rica, cf. 
Pleurothallis stevensii Luer 1979. syn.  P. dentipetala. 

stevensonii: of Stevenson. For botanist and author, Dennis William Stevenson (b1942). ex 
Ecuador, cf. Catasetum stevensonii Dodson 1978. 

stewartiana: listed for phytologist, J.Stewart. Noted as an occasional co-author with 
P.J.Cribb (see cribbianum). ex Zaire, Africa, cf. Polystachya stewartiana Geerinck 
1986. 



steyermarkii: for Julian Alfred Steyermark [+ of] (1909-1988). Author, phytologist, 
collector and authority esp. on the flora of Guatemala. Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: Steyerm. During 1938-’42, he and a colleague, Paul Standley (see 
standleyi) did extensive field work in the region. cf. Malaxis steyermarkii Correll 
1948. 

sthenantherum: ref. sthenaros: strong, sthenos: strength + flower, or see anther (?). cf. 
Conopsidium sthenantherum. syn.  Platanthera bifolia. 

stich-, -stichum, -stichus: used in compwds., ref. stichos: a row; in a line; in succession. 
stichic: see stich-: to do with a row, a line, or lines. eg. In a discussion: “...stichic keels.” 
Stichorchis: Thouars 1822: in a line, row + orchid. Refs. to the dense distichous raceme. 

syn.  Liparis Rich. 
Stichorkis: Thouars 1822, see Stichorchis. syn.  Liparis. 
stict-, -sticta, sticto-, -stictum, -stictus: used in compwds., ref. stiktos: dotted; pricked; 

spotted; tatooed (+ see stigma). Having fine spots; dots. 
sticta: see stict-. cf. Rodriguezia sticta. 
stictantha: dotted + flower. cf. Maxillaria stictantha. 
stictanthum: dotted + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum stictanthum. 
stictanthus: dotted + flower. cf. Hapalochilus stictanthus. syn.  Bulbophyllum stictanthum. 
stictoglossa: dotted + tongue. cf. Govenia stictoglossa. syn.  G. latifolia. 
Stictopetalum: dotted + petals. Noted they’re not dots as such, refs. to the very small, fine 

hairs on the surface of the petals, likened to “dots”.= Paphiopedilum section. 
stictophylla: dotted + leaf. cf. Aspidogyne stictophylla. 
Stictophyllorchis: Dodson & Carnevali 1993: dotted + leaf + ref. Orchis, or orchid (?).ex 

Trinidad to mainland Sth. America, eg. Stictophyllorchis pygmaea. 
Stictophyllum: Dodson & M.W.Chase 1989: dotted + leaf. syn.  Stictophyllorchis. 
stictophyllus: dotted + leaf. cf. Cyclopogon stictophyllus. syn.  C. olivaceus. 
stictosepalum: dotted + sepal(s). cf. Bulbophyllum stictosepalum. 
Stictosepalum: dotted + sepal(s).= Bulbophyllum section. 
stigma: descwd., lit.: a mark; dot; puncture mark; tatoo mark; brand. In combwds., can 

ref. to dots, fine spots, etc., but used on its own in descriptions, or discussions, 
mostly refs. to the female organ of the column. Usually a sticky depression, or 
swelling and the receiving surface for the pollinia, to achieve fertilization. The 
stigma is located at the front of the column, facing the labellum between the 
anther and ovary. Often, the shape, size, etc. can be an important factor in 
phytographic classification. 

stigmaphore: refs. to when the stigma is divided by a deep split, or orifice to a spur, etc. 
and creates two, or more stigmatic surfaces. 

stigmate: descwd., see stigma. A general term for having larger marks, spots and 
blotches, etc. Sometimes the word can be used in a slightly disparaging manner, 
as some authors consider the markings to be unsightly, esp. when it is expected 
that the flowers should be a pure unblemished colour.(Personally, I love spotted 
flowers, they seem more “exotic” and to have more character.) 



Stigmatodactylus: Maxim.ex Makino 1905: see stigma + digit; finger. From the 
description, noted it has a finger, or digit-like appendage, just below the stigma. 
eg. Stigmatodactylus javanicus Schltr.1905. syn.  Pantlingia javanica (Schltr.& 
J.J.Sm.) Rauschert. 

stigmatoglossa: see stigmate + tongue. Ref. labellum, spots and blotches (one ref. says 
they are actually many very small papillae). cf. Pleurothallis stigmatoglossa. syn.  P. 
ophiocephala. 

stigmatoptera: see stigmate + wing. cf. Erythrodes stigmatoptera. 
Stigmatorthos: M.W.Chase & D.E.Benn.1993: see stigmate + ref. orthos: right; correct; 

normal; straight, etc. cf. Stigmatorthos peruviana. Noted as monotypic. 
Stigmatosema Garay 1982: see stigmate + ref. sema: mark; sign, etc. ex Brazil, eg. 

Stigmatosema polyaden. 
stiliferum: ref. stilus: stake (+ can be for a [writing] pen) + bearing. cf. Epidendrum 

stiliferum. 
Stilifolium: Königer & D.Pongratz 1997: ref. stilus: stake, or a (writing) pen + leaf. syn.  

Trichocentrum Poepp.& Endl. 
Stimegas : Raf.1836. Knowing how heavily Mr.Raf. abbreviates many of his names, I 

presume this is coined from stigma + megas.The description notes the stigma area 
being trilobed, making it appear to be “very large” (+ see mega-). syn.  
Paphiopedilum Pfitzer. 

stimulation: artificially forcing improvement in a plant’s performance, ie. giving nature 
a helping hand. Every tip, or suggestion you read on “how to...” is aimed at 
improving a plant in some way.  eg. I have a strong, healthy, mature Vanda 
hindsii, I cut its top off and plant it, then the old stem puts out two new growths. 
In a very short space of time, instead of one plant, I now have three (and that’s 
very stimulating!). Forcing plants to flower, back-cutting, layering, feeding with 
fertilizers, etc., can all be called “stimulation”. + See vegetative propagation, 
watering, TLC. 

stimulatrix: ref. stimulus: a goad + suffix: a tormentor; stimulator; goadster. One who 
torments; goads, etc. Maybe the specep. shows the author’s frustration, with the 
problems of classification. ex New Guinea, cf. Cleisostoma stimulatrix. 

stinae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Telipogon stinae Dodson 
& Dalström 1984. 

stipe: reported as orig. taken from stipes, lit.: stem; log; tree-trunk. A minute, special 
kind of stalk which attaches the pollinia, or pollinium to the caudicle of the 
viscidium (of the pollinarium). Some species can have more than one, see 
stipites. + See caudicle. 

stipitata: see stipitate. cf. Jumellea stipitata. 
stipitate: stalked + see stipe. Like, or having a stipe, or small stem; stalk. Having organs, 

or parts attached by a small stem, eg. stipitate pseudobulbs. 
stipitatum: see stipitate. cf. Trichocentrum stipitatum. 
stipites: plural of stipe. See stipe. 
stipitibulbum: see stipitate + bulb. cf. Coelogyne stipitibulbum. syn.  C. radicosa. 



stipulaceum: see stipulaceus. cf. Bulbophyllum stipulaceum. 
stipulaceus: descwd., see stipule + -acea: like, etc. + Ref. Eng., stipulaceous: of, or to do 

with stipules. 
stipulata: see stipule + like; having. cf. Phreatia stipulata. 
stipulatum: as stipulata. cf. Agrostophyllum stipulatum. 
stipule: see stipe + dimin., or could have been taken from stipula: stalk of straw, or hay. 

Bot.: small leaf-like parts subtending a leaf (at the petiole base) and usually in 
pairs. Have only read of these with Microtatorchis as parts on the rachis and they 
were described as: “stipule-like parts”. 

stiriaca: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Stiria: Stiermark Prov., Austria. cf. 
Gymnadenia stiriaca (Rech.) Teppner & Klein. 

stirpis: ref. stirps, stirpis, lit.: lower trunk and roots. Listed as also taken to be :shoot; 
offspring; progeny; stock; plant. cf. Masdevallia stirpis. 

st.-magdalenensis: Lat’d. spelling (+ from) for Santa Maria Madalena (?), a city of Rio de 
Janeiro state, Brazil (+ see magdalenensis). cf. Habenaria st.-magdalenensis Hoehne 
1937. syn.  H. magdalenensis. 

stobartiana: listed for noted grower, W.C.Stobart (+ belonging to) of Darlington, Eng. cf. 
Laelia albida var. stobartiana Rchb.f. Took this info. from a book, but there isn’t any 
official listing. 

stocksii: listed for phytologist and author, John Ellerton Stocks [+ of] (1822-1854). ex 
sthn. India, cf. Trias stocksii Benth.ex Hook.f.1890. 

stolon: mostly (for us): a small growth (like a very small tuberoid) at the extreme tip of a 
root, or rhizomatous underground stem, which produces a new plant. + Can be a 
growth at a basal node (of terrestrials), having roots and from which a plantlet 
can arise. + See stoloniferous. 

stolonifer: see stolon + bearing. cf. Elleanthus stolonifer. 
stolonifera: see stolon + bearing. cf. Spiranthes stolonifera. 
stoloniferous: see stolon + producing. Having stolons, or capable of the ability to 

produce stolons. 
Stolzia: Schltr.1915. Listed for orig.coll., Adolf Stolz (+ of), a German missionary and 

authoritive collector. ex Tanzania, Africa, eg. Stolzia nyassana. 
stolziana: belonging to Stolz, see Stolzia. ex Tanzania, cf. Nervilia stolziana Schltr.1915. 
stolzianum: as stolziana. cf. Satyrium stolzianum Kraenzl.1902. syn.  S. buchananii. 
stolzianus: see stolziana. ex Angola, etc., cf. Lissochilus stolzianus (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1915. 

syn.  Eulophia angolensis. 
stolzii: see Stolzia. ex Tanzania, Africa, cf. Liparis stolzii Schltr.1915. 
stoma (sing.), stomata (pl.): ref. stoma, lit.: mouth. A microscopic pore of the cuticle and 

epidermis through which the exchange of carbon dioxide and oxygen is effected, 
crucial to the process of photosynthesis. With the advent of cytology and 
cytotaxonomy, can be important with their arrangement, size, shape, etc. + Ref. 
stomatal: of, belonging or relative to stomata. I was fascinated by some 
microscopic photographs, they really do look like mouths!  Of interest, irroration 
(see “I”) also occurs through the stomata. + See next entry. 



-stoma-: used in combwds., ref. stoma: a mouth; pore; opening. eg. Cleisostoma: shut + 
mouth. Here, -stoma (of Cleisostoma), refs. to the mouth of the spur. 

stonei: listed for R.Stone, valued employee of John Day (see dayana), of Tottenham, Eng. 
ex Borneo, cf. Paphiopedilum stonei (Hook.) Stein 1892. + See next entry. 

stonei: listed for botanist and author, Benjamin Clemens Masterman Stone (1933-1994). 
ex Costa Rica, cf. Pleurothallis stonei Luer 1979. 

stonyx: ref. stonyx, stonykos: a sharp point. cf. Platystele stonyx. 
storiei: it is noted that James D.S.Storie, first to flower it, gave the specep. for himself (+ 

of). ex the Philipp., cf. Vanda storiei Storie ex Rchb.f.1880. syn. Renanthera storiei 
Rchb.f.1880. 

stormii: listed for orig.coll., Storm van’s Gravesande (+ of). ex Sumatra, cf. Bulbophyllum 
stormii J.J.Sm.1907. 

stove: sometimes seen in older books. Refs. to a type of glasshouse and the manner of 
heating it for trop. plants. Certainly had me intrigued the first time I saw it, as it 
wasn’t explained. The passage read: “...it flowered in his stove.” (...Oh, yeah?) 

st.-quintinii: among the given locations, this is also listed as ex France. May ref. to Saint-
Quintin-sur-Sioule, a town of Puy-de-Dôme, Auvergne, s.west France (?). cf. x 
Dactylodenia st.-quintinii (Godfery) J.Duvign.1983. 

stracheyi: is listed as: “Westn. Himalaya, Garwhal, near Rogile. Strachey & 
Winterbottom.” (for orig.colls.). cf. Orchis stracheyi Hook.f.1890. syn.  Ponerorchis 
chusua. 

straminea: see stramineus. cf. Pseudorchis albida ssp. straminea. 
stramineum: see stramineus. cf. Trichocentrum stramineum. 
stramineus: descwd., of, or to do with straw (ref. stramen: straw). + Can be a vague 

colour term: straw coloured: a paler yellowy-brown. 
strangii: of Strang. Listed for botanist, Harold Edgard Strang (b1921) ex Brazil, cf. 

Cleistes strangii Pabst 1977 (syn.). 
strangulans: throttling; choking, + see strangulatus. cf. Habenaria strangulans. 
strangularium: strangled, ref. strangulare: to strangle; choke. + See strangulatus. cf. 

Bulbophyllum strangularium. syn.  B. pulchrum. 
strangulata: as strangulatus. cf Aeranthes strangulata. 
strangulatus: descwd.: throttled; choked. Ref. an organ, or part which narrows abruptly, 

then resumes the same shape. 
-strata, -stratum, -stratus: used in combwds. and is confusing as can have many 

meanings. In English, strata is the plural of stratum: a bed of earth, or rock, etc.; a 
series of layers, or bands. Latin strata: a brick road; stratum: bed, blanket, cover, 
layer and stratus: laying down, prostrate, stretched out. So, often I can only say, 
see -strata. 

Strateuma: Salisb.1812: ref. strateuma: army. Reported to be a fanciful allusion to soldiers 
marching. syn.  Orchis Tourn.ex L. + See next entry. 

Strateuma: Raf.: army. syn.  Zeuxine Lindl. 
strateumatica: ref. strateuma: army + see -matica: like, etc. cf. Zeuxine strateumatica. 



stratiotes: soldier. Listed as a fanciful allusion to the flowers and erect petals, to soldiers 
having upraised bayonets. Well ... to each his own, I suppose. I would have 
likened a flower to the head and twisted horns of the very beautiful Eland (: an 
African antelope), as this lovely species is one of the commonly called “antelope 
orchids”. cf. Dendrobium stratiotes. Pers.coll., not common ex PM.PNG. 

strebloceras: ref. streblos: twisted + horn(s). Ref. the petals. cf. Dendrobium strebloceras. 
Strebloceras: as strebloceras.= Dendrobium section. syn.  Dendrobium section Spatulata. 
strepsiceros: ref. strepsis: twisting, + horn(s). Ref. the petals. cf. Dendrobium strepsiceros. 
strepto-: used in combwds., ref. streptos: twisted; turned, + streptos, can be: a chain, or 

linked collar. Most refs. note it as: twisted, although there are exceptions. 
streptopetala: see strepto-+ petals, reported as alluding to the petals being chain-like. cf. 

Eulophia streptopetala. 
streptopetalus: as streptopetala. cf. Lissochilus streptopetalus. syn.  Eulophia streptopetala. 
streptosepalum: see strepto-+ sepals. Ref. the elongated tips of the lateral sepals twisted 

together, like a long twisted tail. cf. Bulbophyllum streptosepalum. syn.  B. 
contortisepalum (: twisted + sepals). Pers.coll., see notes at contortisepalum. 

Streptosepalum: see streptosepalum.= Bulbophyllum section. 
streptotriche: twisted + hair. Alludes to the paleae of the petals. cf. Bulbophyllum 

streptotriche. 
stria (sing.), striae (pl.): ref. stria: a facet; flute; furrow. A fine furrow, or ridge; a small 

fine groove, line, or streak. + See striate, lineate. 
striaenopsis: by the authors’ notes, it’s coined from stria +-aenopsis (taken from the 

specep., phalaenopsis). ex Tanimbar Island, Indon., cf. Dendrobium striaenopsis 
M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1989. 

striata: see striate, stria. cf. Diuris striata. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
striate: ref. striatus: marked with parallel grooves, or lines. + See lineate. 
striatella: see striate + dimin.: finely striate. Ref. the sepals. cf. Masdevallia striatella. 
striatellum: as striatella. cf. Bulbophyllum striatellum. 
striatiflora: striate + flower. cf. Distichorchis striatiflora. syn.  Dendrobium striatiflorum. 
striatiflorum: see striate + flower. cf. Dendrobium striatiflorum. 
striatifolia: see striate + leaf. cf. Lepanthes striatifolia. 
striatitepalum: striate + see tepal. cf. Bulbophyllum striatitepalum. syn.  B. striatum. 
striatulum: as striatulus. cf. Ornitharium striatulum. syn.  Pteroceras teres. 
striatulus: striate + dimin.: finely, or minutely striate. cf. Ornithochilus striatulus. 
striatum: see striate. cf. Prasophyllum striatum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
striatus: see striate. cf. Sarcanthus striatus. syn.  Cleisostoma striatum. 
stricklandiana: listed for noted (Eng.) grower, W.Strickland (+ belonging to), first to 

flower it. ex the Himalayas to China, cf. Liparis stricklandiana Rchb.f.1880. 
stricklandianum: as stricklandia. Listed as ex eastn. Asia. cf. Dendrobium stricklandianum 

Rchb.f.1877 syn.  D. moniliforme. 
stricta: see stricti-. cf. Caladenia stricta. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
stricti-, stricto-: used in combwds., ref. strictus: erect; straight. + Can be: upright and 

packed, or crowded close together. 



strictiflora: see stricti-+ flowers. cf. Serapias strictiflora. 
strictifolia: see stricti-+ leaf. cf. Scuticaria strictifolia. 
strictiforme: see stricti-+ form; shape. cf. Dendrobium strictiforme. 
strictior: see stricti-+ suffix: one who is erect, or more erect, etc. cf. Orchis angustifolia 

subf. strictior. syn.  Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp.traunsteineri. 
strictissima: see stricti-+ emphasis: very, etc. cf. Habenaria strictissima. 
strictissimum: as strictissima. cf. Ornithidium strictissimum. syn.  Maxillaria strictissima. 
strictophylla: see stricti-+ leaves. cf. Pleurothallis strictophylla. 
strictum: see stricti-. cf. Calonema strictum. syn.  Caladenia stricta. 
strictus: see stricti-. cf. Podochilus strictus. 
striga (sing.), strigae (pl.): a short, sharp, stiff, bristle-like hair. 
strigosa: see strigose. cf. Masdevallia strigosa. syn.  M. nidifica. 
strigose: ref. strigosus: with many, or covered by strigae (see striga). + Can also be: 

meagre; poor; lean; thin. 
strigosum: see strigose. cf. Dendrobium strigosum. syn.  D. tetraedre. 
striolata: see striolate. cf. Eria striolata. syn.  E. javanica. 
striolate: see striate with an added dimin.: having fine linear markings, grooves, or 

lines. 
striolatum: see striolate. cf. Dendrobium striolatum. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
striolatus: see striolate. cf. Sarcanthus striolatus. 
strobil-: used in combwds., reported as borrowed from strobile: a plug, or small ball of 

lint. + Ref. strobilis: any organ, part, or group likened to the cone of a conifer 
(tree). 

strobilaceous: see strobil-+ suffix: likened to a pine cone. eg. The shape of a raceme could 
be called “strobilaceous”. 

strobilifer: see strobil-+-fer: producing, or bearing. cf. Elleanthus strobilifer. 
strobilifera: as strobilifer. cf. Evelyna strobilifera. syn.  Elleanthus strobilifer. 
strobiliferous: mainly: cone-producing. + See strobil-, strobilaceous. 
strobiliferum: see strobil-+ bearing. cf. Epidendrum strobiliferum. 
strobiliferus: see strobil-+ bearing. cf. Spathiger strobiliferus. syn.  Epidendrum strobiliferum 
strobiloides: see strobil-+ resembling. cf. Epidendrum strobiloides. 
strongyl-: used in combwds., ref. strongylos: round; rounded. 
strongylantha: round, or rounded + flower. cf. Callista strongylantha. syn.  Dendrobium 

strongylanthum. 
strongylanthum: as strongylantha. cf. Dendrobium strongylanthum. 
Strongyle: round; rounded. Ref. the terete leaves.= Dendrobium section. 
Strongyleria: strongyl-+ Eria, or strongyl-+ suffix: like, etc.(?).= Eria section. 
strongyloides: round + resembling. cf. Cleisostoma strongyloides. 
strophinx: lit., pivot; axle. cf. Barkeria strophinx. 
structure: same as a “process”. Usually applied to a small group of parts, or appendages 

that appear to make up a single unit and have a distinct function. ie. To attract, or 
guide an insect (pollinator) to the reproductive organs. 



struma: a small cushion-like pad; wart-like growth; swelling; lump; tumour. Also used 
in combwds, as: strum-, strumi-. 

strumata: see struma + like; having. cf. Maxillaria strumata. syn.  Sepalosaccus strumatus. 
strumatus: see struma + like; having. cf. Sepalosaccus strumatus. 
strumella: see struma + dimin. cf. Masdevallia strumella. 
strumifera: see struma + bearing. cf. Masdevallia strumifera. 
strumosa: see struma +-osa: prominent, or with many (?). cf. Lepanthes strumosa. 
struthio: ref. struthio, strouthion: ostrich. Some authors say this specep. is for a sparrow, 

see strutho-. By the discussion, it alludes to the labellum lateral lobes, likened to 
ostrich feathers. cf. Pennilabium struthio. 

strutho-: used in combwds., ref. strouthos: sparrow, or strouthis: small sparrow. 
st-simonensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Mato Grosso state, Brazil. cf. 

Habenaria st-simonensis Hoehne 1915. 
stuartiana: listed for the given name (+ belonging to) of Stuart Low (more, see lowianum). 

ex the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis stuartiana Rchb.f.1861. 
stuartii: listed for orig.coll., J.W.R.Stuart (+ of). ex Herbeton, Qld., Aust., cf. Dendrobium 

stuartii F.M.Bailey 1884. 
stupenda: ref. stupendus: large; astounding; wonderful, etc. cf. Masdevallia wallisii var. 

stupenda. 
stupendum: as stupenda. cf. Catasetum stupendum. syn.  Catasetum incurvum. 
Stuposa: see stupose.= Dendrobium section. 
stuposa: as stupose. cf. Callista stuposa. syn.  Dendrobium stuposum. 
stupose: ref. stupposus: having tufts of long hair, coarsely fibrous, likened to tow. Also 

ref. stupa, or stuppa: the fibre of flax, etc.: tow, used for making rope; cords. 
stuposum: see stupose. cf. Dendrobium stuposum. 
stuppeus: of stuppa, see stupose. Possibly ref. the cataphylls (see “C”) of the 

pseudobulbs, or the lip has a small tuft of hairs below the callus. cf. Phaius 
stuppeus. syn.: P. tankervilleae. 

stupratoria: could ref. to stuprum: adultery, etc., stupratum: defile; ravish. With the suffix, 
it may imply it’s been “ravished”. ie., Perhaps the author thought it could be a 
cross (which it was later proven to be, ref. x Orchiserapias). cf. Orchis stupratoria 
Briq. 

Sturmia: Rchb.1826. Listed for botanist, Jakob W.Sturm (1771-1848). syn.  Liparis Rich. 
Sturmia: as last entry.= Oberonia subgenus. 
styl-, stylo-: used in combwds., see style. Can ref. to an organ, or part likened to a 

pedestal; column; pillar, but mostly refs. to the column, of the flower. 
style: ref. stylos: a pillar; column, or can be for a needle; headless pin; small pointed tool 

(ref. stylus). A style, with other flora is usually for the stem of a pistil (female 
reproductive organ).+ See styl-. 

stylid, stylids, stylidia: other words for stelids, see stelidia. 
stylidioides: see style + like + resembling, or stylid + resembling, see stelidia (?). cf. 

Apostasia stylidioides. syn.  Apostasia wallichii. 
x Stylisanthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Papilionanthe x Rhynchostylis. 



stylites: see style (as the column) + see -ites: relative to, etc. Noted from an interesting 
article, ref. Gk., stylites, lit.: one who lives on a column. + Ref. Eng., stylites: 
religious ascetics of the early middle ages, as part of their denials, lived on top of 
a pillar, or column. Either way, the specep. is obviously pointing out a feature at 
the apex of the column. cf. Spiranthes stylites Lindl.1857. syn.  S. sinensis. 

Styloglossum: Breda 1827: see styl-: column + tongue. The lip is adnate to the column. 
syn.  Calanthe R.Br. 

Styloglossum: as last entry.= Calanthe section. 
stylosa: ref. stylosus: having an obvious, or prominent style (: column). cf. Aerangis 

stylosa. syn, A. cryptodon. 
stylosanthes: see styl-, style + flower. cf. Orchis stylosanthes Ham.ex Hook.f.1890. syn.  

Habenaria commelinifolia. 
stylosum: as stylosa. cf. Angraecum stylosum. syn.  Aerangis stylosa. 
suarezense: for place name: from Antseranana (formerly Diégo-Suarez), a major town at 

the nthn. tip of Madagascar. cf. Angraecum suarezense Toill.-Gen.& Bosser 1961. 
syn.  A. curnowianum. 

Suarezia: Dodson 1989: see suarezii. Noted as endemic and monotypic to Ecuador, cf. 
Suarezia ecuadorana Dodson 1989. 

suarezii: of Suárez, probably for a person’s name (+ of), but could also be for a place 
name. Listed as ex Ecuador, noted two villages, ref. González Suárez, of Carchi 
and Imbabura provinces. cf. Chondrorhyncha suarezii Dodson 1989. 

suareziorum: belonging to Suárez, see suarezii. cf. Maxillaria suareziorum Dodson 1989. 
suave: many refs. say this: sweet smelling, but correctly “sweet smelling” is the word: 

suaveolens (and suave, lit.: sweetly). This specep. is more likely ref. suavis: 
pleasant; sweet; agreeable, as it is noted for the perfume. cf. Cymbidium suave. 
Listed as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

suaveolens: is listed as the one word: sweetly fragrant; sweet smelling. cf. Lyperanthus 
suaveolens. Noted as endemic to Aust. 

suavior: as suavis + suffix: one who is pleasanter, sweeter, etc. cf. Cattleya x suavior 
Rchb.f.ex H.J.Veitch 1888 (syn.). 

suavis: sweet; agreeable; pleasant. cf. Trichopilia suavis. 
suavissima: as suavissimum. cf. Phyllorkis suavissima. syn.  Bulbophyllum suavissimum. 
Suavissimum: ref. suavissimus (: the one word): sweetest; most agreeable, etc.= 

Cymbidium section. syn.  Cymbidium section Floribundum (?). 
suavissimum: ref. suavissimus: sweetest; most agreeable, etc. Ref. the perfume. cf. Aerides 

suavissimum. syn.  A. odoratum. 
suavium: ref. suavis: pleasant; sweet; agreeable + of; like, etc. cf. Lepanthes suavium. 
suavolens: ref. suaveolens (: the one word): sweet smelling, etc. cf. Sarcoglossum suavolens. 

syn.  Cirrhaea dependens. 
sub-: used in compwds.: under; below; lower; less than; from below; inferior; about; 

nearly; almost; somewhat; slightly; not quite. Most often, “sub-” is self-
explanatory. 

subacaule: sub-+ a-+-caule: almost + without + stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium subacaule. 



subacaulis: as subacaule. cf. Callista subacaulis. syn.  Dendrobium subacaule. 
sub-acute: moderately acute. 
subadnatum: see sub-+ see adnate: broadly joined, etc. cf. Epidendrum subadnatum. 
subaequale: see sub-+ equally; evenly, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum subaequale. 
subaequalis: see sub-+ equal. cf. Pelexia subaequalis. syn.  Spiranthes funckiana. 
subaequisepala: almost + equal + sepals. cf. Pleurothallis juninensis var.subaequisepala. syn.  

P. linguifera. 
subaesculapiana: see sub-+ see aesculapii + belonging to. May have been compared to 

Ophrys aesculapii (?). cf. Ophrys sphegodes var. subaesculapiana. syn.  O. sphegodes. 
subaliena: see sub-+ ref. alienus: of, or belonging to another; foreign; strange, etc. cf. Eria 

subaliena. syn.  Eria floribunda. 
subalpestris: see sub-+ alpestris: alpine habitat: subalpine. cf. Cyclopogon subalpestris. 
subalpina: see sub-+ alpine. cf. Glomera subalpina. syn.  G. dekockii. 
subalpinum: subalpine. Living, or growing just below a true alpine level. cf. Bulbophyllum 

subalpinum. syn.  B. cylindrobulbum. 
subalpinus: subalpine. cf. Corybas subalpinus. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
subanajamensis: listed for place name (+ from, also could mean: from below Anajam?). ex 

Bengkulu Prov., Sumatra. cf. Oberonia subanajamensis J.J.Sm.1928. 
subandina: see sub-+ andina: of the Andes. Listed as ex Bolivia, cf. Habenaria subandina. 
subapetalum: almost + without + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum subapetalum. 
subapetalus: as subapetalum. cf. Peltopus subapetalus. syn.  Bulbophyllum subapetalum. 
subaphylla: see sub-+ without leaf. cf. Cephalanthera erecta forma subaphylla. 
subaphyllus: as subaphylla. cf. Peristylus subaphyllus. 
subapproximatum: see sub-+ see approximate. cf. Bulbophyllum subapproximatum. 
subaquila: as subaquilum. cf. Encyclia subaquila. syn.  E. angustifolia. 
subaquilum: see sub-+ ref. aquilus: swarthy; dun; dark. Some refs. define this as: 

brownish. cf. Epidendrum subaquilum. syn. Encyclia angustifolia. 
subarmata: see sub-+ armed (as, with weapons). cf. Habenaria subarmata. 
subarticulatum: see sub-+ articulate. cf. Dendrobium subarticulatum. syn.  D. connatum. 
subauriculata: see sub-+ auriculate. cf. Habenaria subauriculata. 
subbiflora: see sub-+ bi-+ flower(s). cf. Fernandezia subbiflora. 
subbiflorum: as subbiflora. cf. Pachyphyllum subbiflorum. syn.  Fernandezia subbiflora. 
subbilobatum: see sub-+ bi-lobed. cf. Dendrobium subbilobatum. 
subbilobatus: as subbilobatum. cf. Monanthos subbilobatus. syn.  Dendrobium subbilobatum. 
subbisectum: see sub-+ bi-+ sectum: almost completely divided in two. Labellum has a 

deep groove. cf. Prasophyllum subbisectum. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
subbombifera: see sub-+ see bombyli-: bumble bee; beefly + bearing. cf. Ophrys muscifera 

forma subbombifera. syn.  Ophrys insectifera. 
subbullatum: see sub-+ see bullate: slightly bubbled. Ref. the sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum 

subbullatum. 
subcaerulea: see sub-+ see caeruleus: a paler sky-blue. cf. Arethusa bulbosa forma 

subcaerulea. syn.  Arethusa bulbosa. 
subcalceata: see sub-+ see calceate: shoe-like, etc. cf. Pholidota subcalceata. 



subcampanulata: see sub-+ campanulate: bell-like, etc. cf. Didymoplexis subcampanulata. 
syn.  D. pallens. 

subcapitata: see sub-+ see capitate. Oreorchis subcapitata. syn.  O. fargesii Hand.-Mazz. 
subciliatum: see sub-+ see ciliate: having fine marginal hairs. cf. Oncidium subciliatum. 

syn.  Oncidium barbatum. 
subclausa: see sub-+ ref. clausus: closed; shut. cf. Eria subclausa. 
subclausum: almost + closed. Flowers only partly open. cf. Dendrobium subclausum. 
subclavata: see sub-+ see clavate. Ref. the spur. cf. Diaphananthe subclavata. 
subclavatum: see sub-+ clavate. cf. Bulbophyllum subclavatum. 
subcoerulea: same as subcaerulea. cf. Ceratostylis subcoerulea. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
subconcolor: see sub-+ concolor. Also, this may have been compared to Vanda concolor (?). 

cf. Vanda subconcolor. 
subcordata: see sub-+ see cordate: heart-like. cf. Jumellea subcordata. syn. Angraecum 

curnowianum. 
subcordatum: as subcordata. cf. Angraecum subcordatum. syn.  A. curnowianum. 
subcordifolia: see sub-+ heart + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis subcordifolia. 
subcoriaceous: somewhat leathery; likened to being almost leathery in texture. 
subcoriaceum: as subcoriaceous. cf. Bulbophyllum subcoriaceum. syn.  B. maximum. 
subcornuta: see sub-+ ref. cornutus: horned; horn-like. cf. Habenaria subcornuta. syn.  

Habenaria cornuta. 
subcorymbosa: see sub-+ see corymbose: bunched; like a corymb, etc. cf. Polystachya 

subcorymbosa. syn.  P. rhodoptera. 
subcrenulata: see sub-+ see crenulate: margins having small rounded projections. cf. 

Phreatia subcrenulata. 
subcrenulatum: as subcrenulata. cf. Bulbophyllum subcrenulatum. 
subcruciforme: see sub-+ cruciform. cf. Oncidium subcruciforme. 
subcubicum: almost cubic. Ref. the squarish labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum savaiense ssp. 

subcubicum. 
subcylindrifolium: see sub-+ cylindrical + leaf. cf. Angraecum subcylindrifolium. syn.  

Cyrtorchis aschersonii. 
subdensa: see sub-+ ref. densus: thick; dense, etc. cf. Corymbis subdensa. syn.  Corymborkis 

veratrifolia. 
subdentate: see sub-+ see dentate: imperfectly dentate. 
subdifformis: see sub-+ different; misshapen, etc. cf. Thelymitra ixioides var. subdifformis. 

Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
subdimidiata: sub-+ ref. dimidiatus: almost halved. cf. Lepanthes subdimidiata. 
subdiphylla: see sub-+ di-+ leaves. cf. Polystachya subdiphylla. 
subebulbum: sub-+ e-+ bulbum: almost + without + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum subebulbum. 
subecalcarata: sub-+ ecalcarate (: not spurred). ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria subecalcarata. syn.  

H. guilleminii Rchb.f.1847. 
subeciliata: almost + without + having fine marginal hairs. cf. Glomera subeciliata. 
subelobatum: sub-+ e-+ lobatum: almost + not + lobed. cf. Dendrobium subelobatum. 
sub-entire: almost complete; almost undamaged, etc. + See entire. 



suberectum: almost + erect; upright, etc. cf. Sarcopodium suberectum. syn.  Epigeneium 
kinabaluense. 

subfalcata: see sub-+ see falcate: sickle-like. cf. Cadetia subfalcata. 
sub-falcate: see sub-+ see falcate. Can be: more, or less sickle-shaped. 
subfalcatum: sub-falcate. cf. Dendrobium subfalcatum syn.  Cadetia subfalcata. 
subfalcifolia: as subfalcifolium. cf. Diaphananthe subfalcifolia. syn.  D. bidens. 
subfalcifolium: see sub-+ sickle (-like) + leaf. cf. Angraecum subfalcifolium. syn.  

Diaphananthe bidens. 
sub-family: a rank in the taxonomic hierarchy, subordinate to family and superior to 

tribe. Usually denoted by the suffix: -oideae. eg. Apostasioideae. + See rank. 
sub-filiform: almost thread-shaped. + See filiform. 
subfiliformis: see sub-+ filiform. cf. Habenaria subfiliformis. 
subflavidum: see sub-+ ref. flavidus: pale yellow. cf. Dendrobium subflavidum. 
subflavidus: as subflavidum. cf. Eurycaulis subflavidus. syn. Dendrobium subflavidum. 
subfloribundum: see sub-+ see floribunda. cf. Epidendrum subfloribundum. 
subfucifera: see sub-+ fuci-(see fuciflora) + bearing. cf. Ophrys sphegodes forma subfucifera. 
subfusca: see sub-+ see fusc-: dark, etc. cf. Orchis subfusca. syn.  Dactylorhiza sambucina. 
sub-fusiform: almost fusiform (: moderately, or more or less spindle-shaped). 
subhamata: see sub-+ hamate: hooked, etc. Listed as a natcross of Calanthe pulchra x C. 

speciosa. ex Java, cf. Calanthe x subhamata J.J.Sm.1913. 
subhastata: see sub-+ see hastate. cf. Cadetia subhastata. syn.  C. chamaephytum. 
subhastatum: as subhastata. cf. Dendrobium subhastatum. syn.  Cadetia chamaephytum. 
subinconspicua: see sub-+ inconspicuous. cf. Stelis subinconspicua. 
subinsectifera: sub-+ insect + bearing. Was probably compared to Ophrys insectifera (?). cf. 

Ophrys subinsectifera. syn.  Ophrys insectifera ssp.aymoninii. 
subintegra: see sub-+ see integri-: entire, etc. cf. Coelogyne subintegra. syn.  C. exalata. 
subintegripetala: see sub-+ entire + petal. cf. Zygostates lunata var.subintegripetala. syn.  Z. 

cornuta. 
subintegris: as subintegra. cf. Lissochilus subintegris. syn.  Eulophia latilabris. 
subintegrum: as subintegra. cf. Dendrochilum subintegrum. 
sublata: my guess was sub-+ ref. latus. But, it’s listed as ex the one word, see sublatus. 

Probably ref. the raceme. cf. Phreatia sublata. 
sublatus: descwd.: standing tall, or proud; haughty; raised on high. 
sublaeve: see sub-+ see laevi-: smooth, etc. cf. Phalaenopsis sublaeve. 
sublesta: as sublestus. cf. Acianthopsis sublesta (Dockrill) Szlach.2003. syn.  Acianthus 

amplexicaulis. 
sublestus: listed as the one word, lit.: slight; trifling; petty, etc. cf. Acianthus sublestus. syn.  

Acianthus amplexicaulis. 
sublibera: as subliberum. cf. Scaphyglottis sublibera. 
subliberum: see sub-+ see liber: free, etc. cf. Epidendrum subliberum. syn.  Scaphyglottis 

sublibera. 
subligaculifera: as subligaculiferum. Ref. the lip. cf. Oberonia subligaculifera. 



subligaculiferum: ref. subligaculum: an apron; protective covering + bearing. cf. 
Bulbophyllum subligaculiferum. 

sublobata: see sub-+ see lobate: lobed; lobe-like. cf. Malaxis sublobata. 
sublobatum: as sublobata. cf. Dendrochilum sublobatum. 
subluteum: see sub-+ ref. luteus: yellow. cf. Saccolabium subluteum. syn.  Tuberolabium 

papuanum. Of interest, see Papuaea. 
submarmoratum: see sub-+ see marmorate: marbled. cf. Bulbophyllum submarmoratum. 
subnavicularis: see sub-+ see navicularis: like a small ship. cf. Oberonia subnavicularis. syn.  

Oberonia lunata. 
subnormalis: see sub-+ see normal, normale. cf. Eria hawkesii var.subnormalis. 
subnutans: see sub-+ see nutant: nodding. cf. Epidendrum subnutans. 
subobscurum: see sub-+ see obscurus. cf. Oncidium subobscurum. syn.  O. pardothyrsus. 
suborbiculare: see sub-+ orbicular. cf. Epidendrum suborbiculare. 
suborbicularis: almost + orbicular; circular. Ref. the lip. cf. Octarrhena suborbicularis. 

Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
subordinate: underneath; below; lower (than). 
subpandifolium: see sub-+-pandi-: a contraction for pandanus, see pandanum + leaf. cf. 

Dendrobium subpandifolium, 
subpandurata: sub-+ see pandurate: almost, or imperfectly pandurate (: fiddle-shaped). 

cf. Spiranthes subpandurata. syn.  Beloglottis costaricensis. 
subpapilionacea: see sub-+ butterfly-like. cf. Orchis x gennarii nothosubsp.subpapilionacea 

R.Lopes. syn.  Anacamptis x gennarii (?). Listed among the synonyms, without 
date, location, or the “correct name”. 

subpapillosus: see sub-+ with many, or full of papillae (see papilla). cf. Gastrochilus 
subpapillosus. 

subparishii: see sub-+ see parishii. ex sthn. China. cf. Sedirea subparishii. 
subparviflorum: see sub-+ small, etc.+ flower. cf. Bulbophyllum subparviflorum. syn.  B. 

secundum. 
subpatens: see sub-+-patens: opening; spreading (+ see patenti-). cf. Epidendrum subpatens. 

syn.  Epidendrum coronatum (+ see coronatum). 
subpellucida: see sub-+ see pellucid: clear. cf. Pleurothallis subpellucida. syn.  Pleurothallis 

loranthophylla. 
subpetiolata: see sub-+ see petiolate. cf. Glomera subpetiolata. 
subpetiolatum: as subpetiolata. Ref. the leaves. cf. Dendrobium subpetiolatum. 
subpicta: see sub-+ painted (+ see picturatus). cf. Pleurothallis subpicta. syn.  Pleurothallis 

grobyi. 
subplicata: see sub-+ plicate. cf. Liparis subplicata. syn.  L. bootanensis. 
subpubens: see sub-+ see pubens. cf. Habenaria subpubens. syn.  H. heyneana. 
subpulchrum see sub-+ (of) beauty, etc. cf. Xylobium subpulchrum. 
subpurum: almost + pure; clean. cf. Epidendrum subpurum. 
subquadrata: see sub-+ see quadrate. cf. Chaubardiella subquadrata. 
subquadratum: as subquadrata. cf. Dendrobium subquadratum. 



subquadrilabia: almost + square + lip. cf. Ponera subquadrilabia. syn.  Scaphyglottis 
graminifolia. 

subracemosa: see sub-+ see racemose. cf. Glomera subracemosa. 
subradiata: see sub-+ see radial, radiata. cf. Cadetia subradiata. 
subradiatum: as subradiata. cf. Dendrobium subradiatum. syn.  Cadetia subradiata. 
subramosa: see sub-+ see ramose: branched, etc. cf. Aeranthes subramosa. 
subregulare: as subregularis. cf. Orchiodes subregulare. syn.  Anoectochilus subregularis. 
subregularis: see sub-+ regular; usual; the rule. cf. Cryptostylis fulva var.subregularis. syn.  

C. arachnites. 
subreniforme: almost + kidney-shaped. cf. Epidendrum subreniforme. 
subreniformis: almost + kidney-shaped. cf. Pleurothallis subreniformis. 
subrepens: see sub-+ creeping. cf. Epistephium subrepens. 
subretusum: see sub-+ see retuse. cf. Dendrobium subretusum. syn.  Cadetia imitans. 
subrotunda: see sub-+ see rotundi-. cf. Orchis subrotunda. 
subrotundifolia: see sub-+ rotundi-+ leaf. cf. Pleurothallis subrotundifolia. 
subsaccata: see sub-+ see saccate. cf. Phreatia subsaccata. 
subsacculata: see sub-+ small bag; sack, etc.+ like; having. cf. Phreatia subsacculata. 
subsancta: see sub-+ see sancta. Listed as may have been compared to Orchis sancta (syn.  

Anacamptis sancta). cf. Orchis coriophora var. subsancta. syn.  Anacamptis coriophora. 
subsaprophytica: see sub-+ saprophytic, see saprophyte. cf. Eria subsaprophytica. 
subscutellifera: see sub-+ scutella: small tray; plate + bearing. Or, may have been 

compared to Disa scutellifera. cf. Disa subscutellifera. syn.  Disa engleriana 
Kraenzl.1902. 

subsecundum: see sub-+ secund. cf. Bulbophyllum subsecundum. 
subserrata: see sub-+ serrate. cf. Pleurothallis subserrata. syn.  Restrepia trichoglossa. 
subserratum: see sub-+ serrate. Ref. the labellum hypochil. The margins are serrulate 

whereas the epichil is entire. cf. Dendrobium subserratum. 
subserratus: same as subserratum. cf. Monanthos subserratus. syn.  Dendrobium subserratum. 
subsessile: see sub-sessile. cf. Dendrobium subsessile. syn.  D. indochinense. 
sub-sessile: adapted into English from Latin sub + sessilis, see sessile. Almost sessile; 

having a very short stem, stalk, or other support. 
subsessilis: subsessile. cf. Dilochia subsessilis. 
subsimilis: almost the same. cf. Pterostylis subsimilis. syn.  P. banksii. 
subsimplex: see sub-+ simple; uncomplicated, etc. cf. Dendrobium insigne var.subsimplex. 
subsinuata: see sub-+ see sinuous, sinuate. cf. Pleurothallis subsinuata. 
subspecies: in listings is abbr. to ssp., or subsp. A subdivision of a species, where 

another is almost the same as the species. 
subspruneriana: see sub-+ see spruneri + belonging to. May have been compared to 

Ophrys spruneri (?). cf. Ophrys sphegodes var.subspruneriana. syn.  O. sphegodes. 
substrate, or substratum: in cultivation: a general term for whatever type of material(s) 

used for growing plants in, or on (+ see medium). Out “in the field”, the 
substratum is a layer just below the surface. eg. The surface is leaf litter and the 



substratum is clay. Another eg., the surface is moss and the substratum is the 
bark of a tree. 

subtend: to enclose in the angle between a bract, or leaf and the stem. eg. A bract 
subtending a raceme (see floral bract, or correctly: bracteole). 

subtenellum: cf. Bulbophyllum subtenellum. Here, sub- is similar to pseudo-, as reportedly 
the plant was compared with and likened to Bulbophyllum tenellum. 

subtenuicornis: see sub-+ thin + horn. Or, was possibly compared to Disa tenuicornis (?). 
cf. Disa subtenuicornis. 

subteres: see sub-+ see teres: sub-terete; semi-terete. Refs. to the stem and leaves. cf. 
Dendrobium subteres. syn.  D. acerosum. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 

sub-terete: not used very often, see semi-terete. 
subterrestre: see sub-+ earth + place of growth. cf. Dendrobium subterrestre. syn.= Eria 

bractescens. 
subterrestris: as subterrestre. cf. Tropilis subterrestris. syn.  Eria bractescens. 
subtilis: thin; delicate; fine. cf. Caladenia subtilis. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
subtiliscapa: see subtilis + scape. cf. Malaxis subtiliscapa. syn.  M. graciliscapa. 
subtommasiniana: see sub-+ see tommasinii + belonging to. May have been compared to 

Ophrys tommasinii (?). cf. Ophrys sphegodes var.subtommasiniana. syn.  O. sphegodes. 
subtorquatum: see sub-+ see torquatum. May have been compared to Epidendrum 

torquatum (?). cf. Epidendrum subtorquatum. 
sub-tribe: a rank in the taxonomic hierarchy, subordinate to tribe. Usually denoted by 

the suffix: -inae. eg. Thelymitrinae. + See rank. 
subtricostatum: see sub-+ three + ribbed. Ref. the lateral sepals. cf. Dendrobium 

subtricostatum. 
subtriloba: see sub-+ three + lobe. cf. Phreatia subtriloba. 
subtrilobatum: see sub-+ three + lobe + like; having (: almost three lobed?). Ref. the 

labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum subtrilobatum. 
subtrilobum: see sub-+ three + lobe. cf. Taeniophyllum subtrilobum. 
subtrilobus: as subtrilobum. cf. Phaius subtrilobus. 
subtropicum: see sub-+ ref. tropicus: solstice; a turning. Could also be as in English: to do 

with a sub-tropical region (?). ex s.east Tibet, cf. Cypripedium subtropicum 
S.C.Chen & K.Y.Lang 1986. 

subulata: see subulate. cf. Cryptostylis subulata. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
subulate: listed as the one word, ref. subulatus: awl-like; awl-shaped, ex subula: an awl 

(shoemaker’s tool) + suffix: like; having. Any organ, or part, more or less terete, 
basaly broadened, then tapering to a point. 

subulatifolia: see subulate + leaf. cf. Encyclia subulatifolia. 
subulatifolium: see subulate + leaf. cf. Epidendrum subulatifolium. syn.  Encyclia 

subulatifolia. 
subulatoides: awl-like + resembling. cf. Dendrobium subulatoides. 
subulatum: see subulate. cf. Dendrobium subulatum. 
Subulatum; see subulate. Ref. the leaves.= Cleisostoma section. 
subulatus: see subulate. cf. Sarcanthus subulatus. syn.  Cleisostoma subulatum. 



subulibrachium: ref. subula: an awl + arm (as, a limb). cf. Dendrochilum subulibrachium. 
subulifera: awl + bearing. cf. Platanthera subulifera. 
subuliferum: awl + bearing. The floral segments and leaves are described as more or less 

subulate. cf. Dendrobium subuliferum. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
subulifolia: awl + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis subulifolia. 
subulifolium: awl + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum subulifolium. 
subuliform: awl + shape. Not seen very often, mostly the word used is subulate. 
subuliformis: awl + shape. cf. Glomera subuliformis. 
subuligerum: awl + bearing. cf. Odontoglossum subuligerum. 
subumbellata : see subumbellate. cf. Pleurothallis subumbellata. syn. P. parvifolia. 
subumbellate: sub-: under; below + see umbellate. Refs. to the pendent umbellate 

inflorescence, occurs often esp. with Bulbophyllinae. 
subumbellatum: see subumbellate. cf. Bulbophyllum subumbellatum. 
subuniflora: see sub-+ uni-: one, etc. + flower. cf. Goodyera subuniflora. syn.  G. viridiflora.. 
subustulatus: I wanted to separate this into sub-+ ustulatus (see “U”'), but my refs. define 

this as the one word, a vague colour term: steel grey. 
subvelutinum: see sub-+ see velutinus: softly hairy, etc. cf. Dendrobium macrophyllum 

var.subvelutinum. 
subverticillatum: see sub-+ see verticil, verticillate. cf. Bulbophyllum subverticillatum. 
subviolacea: as subviolaceum. cf. Trichoglottis subviolacea. 
subviolaceum: see sub-+ violaceus: violet colour. cf. Cleisostoma subviolaceum. syn.  

Trichoglottis subviolacea. 
subviolascens: see sub-+ see violascens. cf. Epidendrum subviolascens. syn.  Epidendrum 

fuscopurpureum. 
subviridis: see sub-+ green. cf. Habenaria subviridis. 
succedanea: ref. succedaneus: substituted; taking the place of; succeeding. cf. Calanthe 

succedanea. 
Succedaneae: see succedanous + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
succedaneum: as succedanea. The flowers open one at a time, in succession. cf. 

Bulbophyllum succedaneum. 
succedanous, succedaneous: following one another, in succession. Noted this from a 

discussion: “the flowers succedanous from a bract and producing before the 
leaf.” In English, is defined as: taking the place of; acting, or serving as a 
substitute. 

succedoanea: as succedanea. cf. Calanthe succedoanea. syn.  C. cardioglossa. 
successivum: consecutive; following in order. cf. Epidendrum successivum. 
succisa: ref. succisum: cut off; mown. cf. Robiquetia succisa. 
succisus: as succisa. cf. Sarcanthus succisus. syn.  Robiquetia succisa. 
succosa: see succose. cf. Thelasis succosa. 
succose: ref. succosus: full of juice; juicy. + Ref. succus: juice; sap. 
succuba: succubus: a female demon. One which was reputed to have intercourse with 

men whilst they slept, sapping their life-force until, eventually, they died. (Dr. 
Luer sure came up with some goodies!)  cf. Pleurothallis succuba. 



succulenta: ref. succulentus: very juicy, + see succulents. cf. Ceratostylis succulenta. 
succulents: collectively, a general term for plants with thick juicy organs. Enables them 

to have long storage of nutrients to withstand arid conditions. + See xerophyte. 
succulentum: see succulenta. cf. Epidendrum succulentum. 
sucker: a common term for a new shoot, or lead, just emerging above the surface, from 

an underground stem, rhizome, stolon, or tuberoid of a terrestrial. 
suckowii: for botanist, naturalist and author, Georg Adolph Suckow (1751-1813). ex the 

Crimea to the Caucasus, cf. Orchis x suckowii Kümpel 1988. 
sucrei: of Sucre, capital city of Bolivia. cf. Rodriguezia sucrei Braga 1973. 
sucula: ref. sus + dimin.: small hog; piglet. cf. Lepanthes suscula. syn.  L. frigida. 
sucumbiense: from the town of Santa Rosa de Sucumbíos, and/or for Sucumbíos 

Prov.(?), Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum sucumbiense Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 
sudanensis: from Sudan. cf. Bonatea sudanensis Rolfe 1910. Noted as first found in Sudan, 

Red Sea Hills area, n.east Africa. 
sudetica: for place name: belonging to Sudeten (: Sudety) mtn. range, n.east Czech 

Republic. cf. Dactylorhiza sudetica (Poech ex Rchb.f.) Aver.1982. 
suevica: belonging to Suevia: Swabia (: Schwaben), s.west Germany. cf. Dactylorhiza 

suevica (Fuchs) Soó 1962. syn.  D. traunsteineri. 
suffusa: as suffuse. Listed as a natcross of Caladenia hirta x C. longicauda. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust., cf. Caladenia x suffusa Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. 
suffuse: ref. suffusus: flooded; overspread. Of colours described as suffuse: the dominant 

colour appears to overflow and (almost) cover the other colour(s). 
suffusum: cf. Dendrobium x suffusum L.Cady 1964, noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

Reported as a natcross of Dendrobium gracilicaule x D. kingianum. See suffuse, refs. 
to the influence of Dendrobium kingianum to the exterior of the flower: suffused 
by pink. 

suffusus: see suffuse. cf. Sarcanthus suffusus. syn.  Cleisostoma suffusum. 
suginoana: belonging to Sugino, a town of Gifu-ken Prefecture, Honshu, Japan. cf. 

Lecanorchis japonica var.suginoana Tuyama 1982. syn.  L. japonica. 
suishanensis: is listed as amongst those found in Taiwan. Could ref. to Shui-shang city 

(as a kind of phonetic spelling + from), s.west Taiwan (?). cf. Spiranthes 
suishanensis (Hayata) Schltr.1919. syn.  S. sinensis. + See sinensis. 

sukauensis: from Sukau, a town of Sabah, Borneo. cf. Aerides sukauensis Shim.2004. 
sukhakulii: listed for Prasong Sukhakul of Bangkok. Botanist, author, collector and 

authority on orchids, esp.of Thailand. cf. Paphiopedilum sukhakulii Schoser & 
Senghas 1965. 

sula: listed as refs. to a genus of sea-birds, Sula, commonly: booby, for some superficial 
likeness. cf. Liparis sula N.Hallé 1977. Noted as endemic to New Caledonia. + Of 
interest (by the same author), see phalacrocorax. 

sulamadahensis: from Sulamadaha (village), Keplauan Maluku, Indon. cf. Malaxis 
sulamadahensis (J.J.Sm.) S.Thomas, Schuit. & de Vogel 2002. 

sulawesiense: as sulawesii (+ from). cf. Dendrobium sulawesiense Erfkamp & O.Gruss 2000. 
syn.  D. glomeratum. 



sulawesiensis: belonging to Sulawesi, see sulawesii. cf. Spathoglottis sulawesiensis T.Green 
2003. 

sulawesii: of Sulawesi (was Celebes), a major island of Indonesia. cf. Bulbophyllum 
sulawesii Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1996. 

sulcata: see sulcate. cf. Phreatia sulcata. 
sulcate: ref. sulcatus: ploughed. + Ref. sulcus: furrow; groove; trench + suffix: like; 

having. Marked by longitudinal parallel grooves. Occurs often with stems or 
pseudobulbs, but if the ref. is to a sulcate leaf, then it usually only has the one 
central groove (see sulcus). 

sulcatum: see sulcate. cf. Dendrobium sulcatum. 
sulcus: technical term. On the upper surface of a leaf: the obvious groove down the 

centre line. + See sulcate. 
sulense: from Sula Island of the Maluku group, Indon. cf. Hippeophyllum sulense 

J.J.Sm.1926. 
sulfuratorium: sulphur (yellow) + like; having + suffix: where something happens; place 

of work, etc. Possibly ref. the colour of the column, or a pollinarium (?). cf. 
Epidendrum sulfuratorium. syn.  E. secundum. 

sulfurea: see sulphureus: sulphur-yellow, for the flower colour. cf. Diuris sulfurea. Noted 
as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

sulfureum: see sulphureus: sulphur-yellow. cf. Bulbophyllum sulfureum. 
sulfurina: sulphur + suffix: the colour (see sulphureus). cf. Maxillaria sulfurina. syn.  

Xylobium sulfurinum. 
sulfurinum: as sulfurina. cf. Xylobium sulfurinum. 
sulingi: of Mt.Suling, Java, Indon. cf. Armodorum sulingi (Blume) Schltr.1911. 
sullivanii: listed for orig.coll., D.Sullivan (+ of). ex Vic., Aust, cf. Caleya sullivanii 

F.Muell.1882. syn.  Caleana minor. 
sulphuratum: like sulphur (sulphur yellow). cf. Dendrobium sulphuratum. syn.  Epigeneium 

zebrinum. 
sulphurea: see sulphureus. cf. Diuris sulphurea. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
sulphurella: see sulphureus + dimin. (: slightly, or pale?). cf. Masdevallia sulphurella. 
sulphureum: see sulphureus. cf. Dendrobium sulphureum. 
sulphureus: a colour term: (like) the colour of sulphur: a pure paler yellow with a tinge 

of green. 
sulphureus: see sulphureus. cf. Schizochilus sulphureus. 
sulphurinum: sulphur + see -ina, for the colour. cf. Paphiopedilum concolor forma 

sulphurinum. syn.  P. concolor. 
sulphuroleucum: see sulphureus + white, or pale (? see leuc-). cf. Epidendrum 

sulphuroleucum. syn.  Epidendrum coronatum. 
sultandagi: for place name: Sultandagi, a major town near Aksehir Golu (lake), Afyon, 

Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza x sultandagi Renz & Taubenheim 1983. 
sumacoense: from Volcán Sumaco (volcano), or Sumaco village (?), Napo Prov., Ecuador. 

cf. Epidendrum sumacoense Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 



sumapazensis: from Sumapaz N.Park and/or for the nearby Sumapaz village, of Distrito 
Capital Department, Colombia. cf. Masdevallia sumapazensis P.Ortiz 1981. 

sumatrana: of, or belonging to Sumatra, Indon. cf. Phalaenopsis sumatrana Korth.* & 
Rchb.f.1860. *(Noted, he was the orig.coll., see korthalsii.). 

sumatranum: as sumatrana. cf. Agrostophyllum sumatranum Schltr.& J.J.Sm.1908. 
sumatranus: as sumatrana. cf. Corybas sumatranus (J.J.Sm.) Schltr.1923. syn.  C. fornicatus. 
sumatrense: from Sumatra. cf. Crepidium sumatrense (Ridl.) Szlach.1995. syn.  Malaxis 

sumatrensis (Ridl.) J.B.Comber 2001. 
sumatrensis: from Sumatra. cf. Eria sumatrensis Ridl.1898. 
sumbavense: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Sumbawa, a major Indon. island, east 

of Java. cf. Cleisostoma sumbavense (J.J.Sm.) Garay 1972. 
sumbavensis: as sumbavense. cf. Sarcanthus sumbavensis J.J.Sm.1925. syn.  Cleisostoma 

sumbavense. 
sumbawensis: see sumbavense. cf. Eria sumbawensis Rchb.f.1857. 
Summerhayesia: P.J.Cribb 1977. For Victor Samuel Summerhayes (1897-1974). Curator of 

the RBG.Kew orchid herbarium for 42yrs. An authority, esp. with European and 
African orchids, phytologist and prolific author. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: 
Summerh. I was most impressed with his “Wild Orchids of Britain”, a “must” for 
your reading list. ex Tanzania, eg. Summerhayesia zambesiaca. 

summerhayesiana: belonging to Summerhayes, see Summerhayesia. ex Myanmar, cf. Eria 
summerhayesiana A.D.Hawkes & A.H.Heller 1957. 

summerhayesianum: as summerhayesiana. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium 
summerhayesianum A.D.Hawkes & A.H.Heller 1957. 

summerhayesii: see Summerhayesia. ex Costa Rica to Panama, cf. Epidendrum 
summerhayesii Hágsater 1993. 

sunbuniflora: had a hard time with this until I realised, sun- is a grammatical change of 
syn-: with. So, it’s sun-: with + ref. bounos: a hill (as a rounded lump) + flora: 
flower: (has) little rounded lumps on (all, or some of) the floral segments (?). cf. 
Goodyera sunbuniflora. syn.  G. viridiflora. 

sundaica: for place name: belonging to the Sunda Strait area (between Lampung & Java), 
or the Sunda Islands. Ref. the Greater Sunda (islands, inc. Sumatra, Java, Borneo) 
and/or the Lesser Sunda (islands: east from Java to Timor Island). cf. Eria 
sundaica J.J.Sm.1913. 

sundaicum: as sundaica. cf. Cymbidium sundaicum Schltr.1919. syn.  C. ensifolium 
ssp.haematodes. 

sundermannii: listed for phytologist and author, Hans Sundermann (+ of). Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: H.Sund., or Sunderm. ex Greece, cf. Ophrys exaltata ssp. 
sundermannii Soó. syn.  O. biscutella. 

sundermanniana: belonging to Sundermann, see sundermannii. ex Greece, cf. Ophrys x 
sundermanniana O.& E.Danesch 1972. 

Sunipia: Buch.-Ham. ex Sm.1816. Reported as a local name (Lat’d. spelling) for the plant, 
in Nepal. eg. Sunipia bicolor. 

Sunipiinae: Sunipia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 



super-: used in compwds: over; above; on top; from above; higher; about; more than, etc. 
superans: descwd.: predominant; rising above; surpassing. Can also mean: being higher 

above another part. + cf. Dendrobium superans. 
superanthus: see super-, superans + flower(s). cf. Peristylus superanthus. 
superba: see superbus. cf. Govenia superba. 
superbiens: excelling, etc. cf. Dendrobium x superbiens Rchb.f.1876. A reported natcross of 

Denrobium bigibbum x D. discolor. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
Superbientes: those being excellent, etc.= Dendrobium section (Phalaenanthe). 
superbissimum: see superbus + emphasis: absolutely, etc. ex China to Indo-China, cf. 

Cymbidium lowianum var. superbissimum. syn.  Cymbidium lowianum. 
superbum: see superbus. cf. Dendrobium anosmum var. superbum. syn.  D. anosmum. (more 

info., see anosmum). 
superbus: descwd., can be for many superlatives: superior; excellent; superb; proud, etc. 
superbus: as superbus. cf. Phaius grandifolius var. superbus. syn.  Phaius tankervilleae. 

Pers.coll.. + See notes at tankervilleae (and, they are “superb”). 
superciliare: see super-+ eyelashes; fine hairs + of; having. cf. Cypripedium x superciliare 

Rchb.f. Listed among the synonyms, as a Paphiopedilum cross, but without date, 
location, or “correct name”. 

superflua: ref. superfluus: unnecessary; superfluous. Can also mean: overflowing. cf. 
Capanemia superflua. 

superfluum: as superflua. cf. Bulbophyllum superfluum. 
superposed: ref. superpositus: placed above; above another. The ref. was to the plant 

ascending and the pseudobulbs lay one on top of the other (see superpositum). 
superior: above; over; surpassing, etc. Sometimes seen in discussions and can denote an 

organ, or part being upturned. Particularly used for the labellum (noted as: “lip, 
superior”}. 

superposita: see superposed. cf. Lepanthes superposita. 
Superpositae: see superposed.= Polystachya section. 
superpositum: see superposed. Ref. the pseudobulbs, ascending and lying one on top of 

the other. cf. Bulbophyllum superpositum. 
supervacanea: as supervacaneum. cf. Habenaria supervacanea. 
supervacaneum: ref. super-vacaneus: needless; superfluous; useless. cf. Bulbophyllum 

supervacaneum. 
supina: see supinus. cf. Maxillaria supina. syn.  Xylobium variegatum. 
supinus: see next entry. cf. Xylobium supinum. syn.  Xylobium variegatum. 
supinus: descwd.: supine; lying on the back. An opp. to prostratus: lying face down. 
supplicans: praying; begging. cf. Habenaria supplicans. 
supra : previously; earlier. Lat. term often seen in listings, esp. when the generic name 

has been changed. eg. “Dendrochilum cucullatum Ames supra Acoridium 
cucullatum Ames.” So, earlier (supra), Prof. Ames had it in the genus Acoridium 
and then t/fd. it to the genus Dendrochilum. Also supra-, in combwds., can be the 
same as super- (in a grammatical change). eg. See next entry. 



supra-glauca: here, supra-: above (same as super-) +-glauca: see glaucous: having a waxy 
surface coating, like bloom. Ref. the upper leaf surface. The prefix, super- had to 
be changed otherwise the specep. would have an entirely different meaning (and 
be rather senseless). cf. Octomeria supra-glauca. 

surensis: for place name (+ from). Listed as ex Germany, Belgium, Luxembourg, France, 
etc., noted quite a few places, called Sûre, Sura, etc. cf. Orchis x surensis Gsell. 

surigaense; for place name: from Surigao city, nthn. Mindanao, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum 
surigaense Ames & Quis.1934. 

surigaensis: as surigaense. cf. Oberonia surigaensis Ames 1920. 
surigaoensis: see surigaense. cf. Phalaenopsis luedemanniana var. surigaoensis Hort. syn.  

Phalaenopsis hieroglyphica. 
surinamensis: for place name: from Surinam (Suriname, formerly, Dutch Guiana). cf. 

Chaubardia surinamensis Rchb.f.1852. 
surrogata: ref. surrogatus: substituted. cf. Lepanthes surrogata. 
susanensis: from Susano (: Suzano) city, São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis susanensis 

Hoehne 1938. 
susannae: orig. described x L.1753 as Orchis susannae. Listed for Susanna (+ of), wife of 

G.E.Rumph, of Ambon, Maluku Islands, Indon. (see rumphii). syn.  Pecteilis 
susannae (L.) Raf.1837. 

suscephalum: sus- ?  After much reading, noted it’s a grammatical change to sub- (see, 
sub-) + ref. kephale: head. cf. Oncidium suscephalum. syn.  O. barbatum. 

suspensa: sus-, see sub-+ ref. pensus: hang. cf. Pleurothallis suspensa. 
sutepense: listed for place name: from Doi Suthep-Pui (N.Park), n.west Thailand. cf. 

Bulbophyllum sutepense (Rolfe ex Downie) Seidenf.& Smitin.1961. 
sutepensis: as sutepense. cf. Habenaria sutepensis Rolfe ex Downie 1925. syn.  H. stenopetala. 
sutricalcar: see Sutrina + spur. Has a spur likened to an awl. cf. Erythrodes sutricalcar. 
Sutrina: Lindley 1842: ref. sutrinus: of shoe-making. Reported as ref. to an awl-like 

projection on the column. (An awl: a pointed tool used in shoe making. + See 
subulate). Noted as endemic and monotypic in Peru, cf. Sutrina bicolor. 

suttonii: listed for C.S.Sutton (+ of), ex Vic.,1902. cf. Prasophyllum suttonii Ewart & Rees 
1912. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 

suturatum: ref. sutura: a seam + suffix: like; having, + see sutures. cf. Epidendrum 
suturatum. 

sutures: not medical stitches. Is listed as ex sutura: a seam. Mostly for dehiscent lines of 
a capsule (where it splits), eg. “... capsule has undulate sutures.” + Can ref. to an 
abcission line. See abcise, abcission layer. 

suzanense: from Suzano city, sthn. São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Epidendrum suzanense 
Hoehne 1938. syn.  Prosthechea suzanensis. 

suzanensis: as suzanense. cf. Prosthechea suzanensis (Hoehne) W.E.Higgins 1998. 
swartifolium (+ swartiifolium): probably from old Eng., sweart: swart. Swarthy; dark; 

sunburnt + leaf. cf. Scaphosepalum swartifolium. 
swartziana: as swartzii. ex Jamaica, cf. Maxillaria swartziana C.D.Adams 1966. 



swartzii: listed for Olof Peter Swartz (1760-1818), a Swedish phytologist and author. He 
introduced the genera Dendrobium and Stelis + he collected and wrote on the flora 
of the West Indies and Sth.America. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Sw. cf. 
Dendrobium swartzii A.D.Hawkes & A.H.Heller 1957. 

x Sweetara: G.W.Dillon: of Sweet. Ref. phytologist and author, Herman Royden Sweet 
(1911-1991). On the syn. list, cf. Paraphalaenopsis x Rhynchostylis x Vanda. 

swenssonii: listed for orig.coll., Carl (Karl?) Swensson (+ of). cf. Liparis swenssonii 
F.M.Bailey 1906. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

swertiifolia: same as swartifolium. cf. Masdevallia swertiifolia. syn.  Scaphosepalum 
swertiifolium. 

swertiifolium: same as swartifolium. cf. Scaphosepalum swertiifolium. 
sybax: hog-like; swinish. cf. Lepanthes sybax. 
syl-, sym-, syn-: used in compwds.: with; together with; at the same time; together. 
sylhetense: for place name: from Rajnagar (aka. Sylhet), city of n.east Bangladesh. cf. 

Acanthephippium sylhetense Lindley 1831. 
syllectum: ref. syllectus: gathered together; a collection. cf. Bulbophyllum syllectum. syn.  

Bulbophyllum laxiflorum. 
sylv-, sylvi-: used in combwds., ref. sylva: forest; woodland. 
Sylvalismis: Thouars 1822: sylv-: forest + ref. Alisma: a genus of swamp plants (not 

orchids, see “A”). The leaves are alluded to resemble those of Alisma. 
sylvanum: ref. sylvanus: from a forest; of, or in the woods. + May ref. to Sylvanus: a 

minor Roman god of uncultivated lands. cf. Dendrobium sylvanum. 
sylvatica: ref. sylvaticus: of, or belonging to a forest. cf. Calanthe sylvatica. + See silvatica. 
sylvaticus: as sylvatica. cf. Lissochilus sylvaticus. syn.  Polystachya pubescens. 
sylvestre: forest; woods + habitat. cf. Prasophyllum sylvestre. Noted as endemic to NSW. 

and Vic., Aust. 
sylvestris: as sylvestre. cf. Chiloglottis sylvestris. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
sylvicola: forest + dweller; resident. cf. Caladenia sylvicola. Noted as endemic to Tas., 

Aust. 
sylvicolum: as sylvicola. cf. Pseudocentrum sylvicolum. 
sylvicultrix: forest + inhabitant. cf. Habenaria sylvicultrix. 
Sylvorchis: J.J.Sm. ex Schltr.1914: forest + orchid. syn.  Sylvorkis. 
symbiformis: sym-+ bi-+ formis: with + two + shapes. cf. Stanhopea symbiformis. syn.  

Stanhopea oculata. 
symbiosis: a living together. The reliance and mutual co-existence between two unlike 

organisms,.dependent on each other for their survival: a symbiotic relationship. 
A classic example, see lichen. + See mycorhiza, mycotrophic, etc. 

Symmeria: J.Graham 1839: sym-, see syl-+-meria: parts. eg. Symmeria schizochilus (: split + 
lip). syn.  Habenaria crinifera. 

symmetry: a harmonious relationship of parts; a very close correspondence of opposite 
sides of an object. eg. Lateral sepals are usually symmetrical. 

symoensii: listed for phytologist, Jean-Jacques Symoens [+ of] (b1927). ex Malawi, Africa, 
cf. Cynorkis symoensii Geerinck & Tournay 1977. 



sympatry: where two, or more conspecific species live closely together and yet 
hybridisation does not occur. 

sympetalostele: with + broad + pillar; column. cf. Epidendrum sympetalostele. 
x Symphodontioda: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Cochlioda x Odontoglossum x 

Symphyglossum. 
x Symphodontoglossum: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Odontoglossum x 

Symphyglossum. 
x Symphodontonia: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Miltonia x Odontoglossum x 

Symphyglossum. 
x Symphyglossonia: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Miltonia x Symphyglossum. 
Symphyglossum: Schltr.1919: ref. symphium: grown together + tongue. Lip is adnate to the 

column. ex Ecuador, eg. Symphyglossum sanguineum. 
Symphyosepalum: Hand.-Mazz.1936: grown together + sepals. ex Tibet and China, eg. 

Symphyosepalum gymnadenioides. syn.  Neottianthe gymnadenioides. 
sympodia: only ever noted this word the once and maybe it was conveniently coined 

for the occasion (?). Was in a general discussion: “..sympodia hung from the 
branches...”. Searched my refs. in vain, so I had an educated guess. If this word is 
valid, then it’s a good one for the habit of many species: for when the new stems, 
or pseudobulbs outgrow their host (rock, cliff, tree branch, flower pot, etc.) and 
continue growing out into space. If you have any exuberant plants with this 
habit, try this: layer (see “L”) the “sympodia”, then later cut them apart, divide 
the original (see back-cutting) into smaller clumps and re-pot them. A “no-risk” 
way to increase your collection. 

sympodial growth: many species have growth buds (I call them “eyes”) at the base of 
the stem or pseudobulb, resembling small triangular, or tear-drop shaped doors, 
which in fact, is what they are. From these “eyes”, most having at least three, 
emerge the new growths. The growth of a stem, or pseudobulb is semi-limited by 
its genes and influenced by its environment, so once it has reached its full 
potential, it stops growing and concentrates on flowering, or putting out new 
growths, or both. Eventually it exhausts its flowering capacity, or its food 
reserves and then dies, leaving the new growths to continue the cycle. Some 
species, eg. Agrostophyllum having stem-like rhizomes, the new shoots can come 
from the axils of involucral bracts (of the rhizome). NB., Don’t try to take 
“cuttings” (see “C”), until you’re certain of the difference between sympodials 
and monopodials (see “M”). To separate sympodial growth, see back-cutting. 

sympodiale: sympodial, see sympodia, sympodial growth. cf. Epidendrum sympodiale. 
sympodialis: sym-, see syl-+ ref. podos: foot + suffix: relative to. + See sympodial growth, 

sympodia. Ref. the branching, stem-like rhizome. cf. Liparis sympodialis. 
syn-: used in compwds., see syl-: with, etc. 
syn.: an abbreviation for: synonymous (to, or with). See synonym. 
Synadena: Raf.1838: with + gland. Ref. the bifid gland at column apex. syn.  Phalaenopsis. 
Synanthes: Burns-Bal. H.Rob.& Merc.S.Foster 1985: see syn-+ flower(s). + See synanthous 

(?). ex Mexico, Belize and Nicuragua, eg. Synanthes borealis. 



synanthous: the inflorescence developes simultaneously with the growth of the stem, or 
pseudobulb and leaves. Occurs often with plants congeneric to Coelogyne. 

Synarmosepalum: Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1994. I wanted to trans. this as: syn-+ 
(h)armos (: a crack in a wall) + sepalum, but it’s reported as ref. synarmos (: one 
word): joined together + sepals. Sepals are fused together. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
Thouars. 

Synassa: Lindley 1833: syn-: together (with) + ref. asson: nearer. Ref. the sepals, seem 
united. syn.  Sauroglossum Lindl. 

synchronous flowering: (not the same as gregarious flowering, see “G”). Many species, 
esp. those with ephemeral flowers have an interesting habit of all opening on the 
same day, so (some) are relatively assured of their reproduction. Some species, 
produce multiple racemes along the length of the rhizome, or at the base of the 
pseudobulbs and all will (more, or less) develop at the same rate of progress, all 
flowers open simultaneously and all have the same flowering maturation. I 
found a good example, that I remember well, see sketch and notes of Rhinerrhiza 
moorei at “M”. 

syndactyla: with + fingers. cf. Dracula syndactyla. 
synema: ref. synaimos: kindred; a close blood-relation. Or, may ref. to synemon: 

companion; united (?). cf. Lepanthes synema. 
syn. list: an extensive list of synonyms, inc. with the orchid list from the RBG. Kew, Eng. 

(see the bibliography). I used the words, “On the syn. list”, for what I really 
wanted to say, ie. “Listed among the synonyms, without further info., or the 
“correct name”. Noted the name was taken from.....”. There are so many of these, 
that I had to shorten this somehow, as it was much unnecessary repetition. 

Synmeria: Nimmo 1839: together + parts. Part of the petals and median sepal form a 
hood. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 

synonym: when the same plant is named two, or more times, the authorites decide its 
“correct name” (see “C”). Thus, the rejected name is a synonym (abbr. to, syn.: 
synonymous to). 

Synoplectris: Raf.1836: together (with) + spur. Ref. the spur (shape) formed by the 
connivent lateral sepals. syn.  Sarcoglottis C.Presl. 

Synptera: Llanos 1851, see syn-+ wing. syn.  Trichoglottis Blume. 
synsepal, synsepalum: listed as used to describe the joined lateral sepals, especially with 

Cypripedilinae. Hidden behind the lip they can be completely joined, or 
sometimes having the tips separated. + See ventral sepal. 

synsepala: together + sepals. cf. Stelis synsepala. 
synthesis: listed as the one word, lit.: composition; compounding. cf. Masdevallia 

synthesis. 
syntype: of specimens in a herbarium: one used by an author when a holotype is not 

specified, or when two, or more are designated as the type. 
syracusana: belonging to Syracuse Prov., and/or ref. the coastal city, s.east Sicily, Italy. 

cf. Ophrys x syracusana O.& E.Danesch. Of interest, see Arethusa. 



syriaca: belonging to Syria, eastn. Mediterranean (borders Turkey). cf. Anacamptis syriaca 
(E.G.Camus, Bergon & A.Camus) R.M.Bateman, Pridgeon & M.W.Chase 1997. 

syring-, syringo-: used in combwds.. Did this separate to aid the next entries and save 
much repetition. Ref. syrinx: a hollow reed; pipe; tube. In a grammatical change 
the “x” becomes a “g”, same as sphinx: sphing-; sphex: spheg-, etc. Trivium: syrinx 
was also the name given to the magical, musical pipes of Pan (see pan). 

syringifolia: see syring-+ leaf. cf. Pleurothallis syringifolia. syn.  P. canaligera. 
syringiiflorum: see syring-+ flower. cf. Epidendrum syringiiflorum. syn.  E. paniculatum. 
syringodes: see syring-+ resembling. cf. Masdevallia tubulosa ssp. syringodes. 
syringodorum: see syring-+-odorum: perfumed. Or, could be: syringo-+-dorum, ref. doron: 

gift (?). cf. Cymbidium syringodorum. syn.  C. eburneum. 
syringothyrsis: see syring-+ see thyrs-: staff; stem, etc. cf. Epidendrum syringothyrsis. 
Systeloglossum: Schltr.1923: ref. systellum: drawn together + tongue. Ref. margins of the 

lip, joined to the column (: adnate). ex Costa Rica, eg. Systeloglossum costaricense. 
systemic poison: refs. to a commercial insecticide which is absorbed by a plant, 

throughout its entire system, at a dosage which will not harm it, but is 
(supposedly) deadly to its pests. I’ve heard some work well, but I don’t know the 
effects of long-term, prolonged usage. I preferred an outer spray, rather than take 
any risks. + See notes at nindii (“N”). 

systena: ref. systenos: tapering to a point. cf. Corunastylis systena. syn.  Genoplesium 
systenum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

systenochilum: ref. systenos: tapering to a point + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum systenochilum. 
systenochilus: as systenochilum. cf. Peltopus systenochilus. syn.  Bulbophyllum systenochilum. 
systenum: see systena. cf. Genoplesium systenum. 
systole: contraction. cf. Lepanthes systole. 
systremmata: ref. systremma: consolidated; aggregated; rolled together, usually into a 

loose ball (-shape) + like; having (being). A similar and more well-known word, 
is glomeratus, see glomerate. cf. Trichosalpinx systremmata. 

szaboiana: belonging to Szabó. Listed for botanist and author, Zoltán von Szabó (1882-
1944). cf. Dactylorhiza x szaboiana (Soó) Soó 1961. 

szechenyiana: could be for a person’s name (+ belonging to), but also noted quite a few 
places, esp. in Hungary, with Széchenyi in the name. One, an important resort of 
the early Romans, were the hot springs baths, ref. Széchenyi Gyógyfürdö ( 
Széchenyi Spa), of Budapest, Hungary. cf. Orchis szechenyiana Rchb.f. ex Kanitz. 

szechuanensis: for place name: from Sichuan (aka. Szechwan) Prov., China. cf. Cymbidium 
szechuanensis S.Y.Hu 1973. syn.  Cymbidium macrorhizon. 

szechuanica: as szechuanensis (+ different suffix: belonging to). cf. Cephalanthera 
szechuanica Schltr.1924. 

szechuanicum: as szechuanica. cf. Cymbidium faberi var. szechuanicum (Y.S.Wu & S.C.Chen) 
Y.S.Wu & S.C.Chen 1980. 

szernaoensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Malaxis 
szernaoensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. 

szetschuanica: see szechuanicum. cf. Eria szetschuanica Schltr.1922. 



szlachetkianum: as next entry. cf. Crepidium szlachetkianum Marg.2002 (syn.). 
szlachetkoana: belonging to Szlachetko. Listed for phytologist and author, Dariusz 

L.Szlachetko (b1961). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to Szlach. ex Mexico, cf. 
Schiedeella llaveana ssp.szlachetkoana R.González 2000. 



tabacina: see tabacinus. cf. Pleurothallis tabacina. 
tabacinus: a vague colour term, ref. tabacum + see -ina: tobacco coloured, a yellowy 

brown. 
tabanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Telipogon tabanensis 

Dodson & R.Escobar 1993. 
tabanifera: ref. tabanus: a gad-fly, or horse-fly + bearing. cf. Ophrys tabanifera. syn.  O. 

bombyliflora. Had to smile, one says a gad-fly and the other, a beefly. Alluding to 
a flower. + See bombyli-. 

tabernaemontani: can’t trace this. Possibly ref. tabernae: (ancient) ajoining small one-room 
shops + (of a) mount (hill). Noted a place famous for a major complex of tabernae, 
mostly extant, ref. Monte Quirinal (Quirinal Hill), Rome. As this species is also 
listed to be from Italy, perhaps it was found in the vicinity, of Monte Quirinal (?). 
cf. Orchis tabernaemontani C.C.Gmel.1808. syn.  Anacamptis laxiflora. 

tabiyahanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as near Mt.Ayushan, Taiwan. cf. 
Cheirostylis tabiyahanensis (Hayata) N.Pearce & P.J.Cribb 1999. 

tabulare: ref. tabularis: of plates; flattened; plate-like. cf. Catasetum tabulare. 
tabularis: as tabulare. cf. Liparis tabularis. syn.  L. atrosanguinea. 
tacanensis: from Volcán Tacaná (volcano) of San Marcos, Guatemala. cf. Stelis tacanensis 

Solano & Soto Arenas 2003. 
tacarcunense: from Cerro Tacarcuna (mtn. peak), Darién Prov., Panama. cf. Epidendrum 

tacarcunense Hágsater 1999. 
tachirense: from Táchira state, westn. Venezuela. cf.  Epidendrum tachirense Foldats 1968. 
tachirensis: as tachirense. cf. Lepanthes tachirensis Foldats 1968. 
tacitum: ref. tacitus: silent; hidden; secret; concealed. cf. Bulbophyllum tacitum. syn.  

Bulbophyllum trifolium. 
tadgellianum: listed for orig.coll., Alfred James Tadgell (1863-1949), noted Aust. 

naturalist. ex Vic., Aust., cf. Prasophyllum tadgellianum R.S.Rogers 1923. syn.  P. 
alpinum. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 

taeni-, taenio-: used in compwds., ref. taenia: a band; ribbon; strap; tape; fillet; headband. 
taeniale: see taeni-+ relative to. cf. Kingidium taeniale. syn.  Phalaenopsis taenialis. 
taenialis: as taeniale. cf. Phalaenopsis taenialis. 
taeniodema: see taeni-+ dema: bundle; band. cf. Habenaria taeniodema. 
taenioides: see taeni-+ resembling. cf. Calanthe taenioides. 
taeniophylla: as taeni-+ leaf. cf. Phyllorkis taeniophylla. syn.  Bulbophyllum taeniophyllum. 
taeniophylloides: see taeni-+ leaf + resembling. cf. Mystacidium taeniophylloides. syn.  M. 

venosum. 
Taeniophyllum: Blume 1825: see taeni-+ leaf. An epiphyte which doesn’t have leaves, the 

taenio-(see taeni-), refs. to the roots, that among other functions, also serve as 
leaves. ex New Guinea, eg. Taeniophyllum robustum. + See sketch and notes. 



Taeniophyllum sp. (?). 
ex Eilogo, PM.PNG., July ‘71. Sketch, natural size. 

 
I once described these as: “a bundle of roots, coming from nowhere and going 

everywhere”. I would never have noticed this one if it hadn’t been in flower, 
because at the time, didn’t really know how to look for these fascinating species. 

Monanthous with a brilliant, fully expanded, irridescent white flower, approx. 
25mm.(1”) across. It had sky blue smudges on the lip, a long spur and a very 
pleasant, sweet perfume. They open before dawn (for early morning moths?) and 
sadly, by noon are almost completely wilted (see fugacious, etc.). 



For many years, on the advice of “more learned colleagues”, I called this Taeniophyllum 
robustum, but Dr.Schlechter says T. robustum has an orange-yellow flower. 

Another species I found at the Laloki River, PM.PNG. on 1/1/’72. (New Year’s Day, I 
was surprised I could see the bush from the trees!). This little beauty had a 
raceme c13 mms. (1/2”) long with 3 (or 4, not certain), bright red, pin-head sized 
flowers. The plants were spread everywhere in the low-level scrubby bushes. 

Taeniophyllum, strangely enough, belongs to the Vanda-Arachnis tribe. Fancy trying to 
take “cuttings” from these, however theoretically, it is possible as they are 
Monopodials (see “M”). You’d have to be a micro-surgeon to cut up the little red 
one I just mentioned. 

 
 
taeniophyllum: see taeni-+ leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum taeniophyllum. 
taeniorhiza: see taeni-+ root (s, + see rhiza). cf. Bogoria taeniorhiza. 
taeniorhizus: as taeniorhiza. cf. Sarcochilus taeniorhizus. syn.  Bogoria taeniorhiza. 
Taeniorrhiza: Summerh.1943: see taeni-+ root(s). eg. Taeniorrhiza gabonensis (: from 

Gabon). Noted as monotypic and endemic to west central trop. Africa. 
taeter: ref. teter: repulsive; foul, etc. Ref. the “perfume”. cf. Bu1bophyllum taeter. 
tagalensium: has to be a coined, Lat’d. word. Ref. Tagala: one of the main languages of 

the Philippines. + Ref. Tagalog: one who is of the main Malay people of the 
Philipp.+ suffix: relative to. The specep. possibly, simply infers that the plant is a 
“native” of the region. cf. Appendicula tagalensium Kraenzl. 

taguariense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Goiás state, westn.central Brazil. cf. 
Catasetum taguariense L.C.Menezes & Braem 1993. 

tahanense: for place name: from Gunung Tahan, Pahang state, Peninsula Malaysia. 
Noted as the highest mtn. of the Malay Peninsula. cf. Bulbophyllum tahanense Carr 
1930. 

tahanensis: as tahanense. cf. Eria tahanensis Ridl. syn.  Eria ridleyi. Interesting to note, he 
obviously didn’t recognise it as it had already been named for him (see 
Ridleyella). 

tahitense: from Tahiti. cf. Bulbophyllum tahitense Nad.1873. 
tahitensis: from Tahiti (also see taitensis). cf. Liparis clypeolum var.tahitensis F.Br.1930. syn.  

L. clypeolum. + See next entry. 
tahitensis: another entry as this is from Tahiti, but is also listed as ex Florida, USA. (?). cf. 

Vanilla tahitensis J.D.Moore. 
tahitiense: from Tahiti. cf. Bulbophyllum tahitiense Nad. Was listed as such, but the official 

listing is B. tahitense. 
taibaiense: for place name (+ from). only listed as ex Shaanxi (aka. Shaan-hsi) Prov., 

China. Probably refs. to Taibai Shan (mtn. peak), but possibly also ref. Taibaihe 
village (?). cf. Cypripedium taibaiense G.H.Zhu & S.C.Chen 1999. 

taichungensis: for place name (+ from). Could ref. to Yüan-lin (aka. T’ai-chung) a village, 
or T’aichung (major city), both of central westn. Taiwan. cf. Cheirostylis 
taichungensis S.S.Ying 1990. syn.  C. cochinchinense. 



taichungianum: belonging to T’ai-chung (? see taichungensis). cf. Bulbophyllum 
taichungianum S.S.Ying 1978. syn.  B. albociliatum. 

taiensis: for place name, could be: from Khao Soidao Tai; Khap Thong Tai, or is just 
another spelling for Thai(-land ?), + suffix: from, etc. cf. Gastrodia taiensis Tuyama 
1941. 

Tainia: Blume 1825: same as taeni-: ribbon; band, etc. Ref. keels on the labellum (likened 
to bands). ex Thailand, eg. Tainia speciosa. 

tainioides: see taini-+ resembling, or Tainia + resembling (?). cf. Eulophidium tainioides. 
Tainiopsis: Hayata 1914: see Tainia + appearance. syn.  Tainia Blume. + See next entry. 
Tainiopsis: Schltr.: Tainia + appearance. syn.  Eriodes Rolfe. 
taipoensis: from Tai Po city, Hong Kong SAR., China. cf. Peristylus spiranthes 

var.taipoensis S.Y.Hu & Barretto 1976. syn.  P. lacertifer. 
tairae: for place name ex the Ryukyu (Nansei-Shoto) islands, sth. of Japan. There are a 

few places called Taira, ref. Hirara, Higashi (towns) and Taira-shima island(s). cf. 
Cheirostylis tairae (Fukuy.) Masam.1964. 

tairukouensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex east Taiwan. cf. Malaxis 
tairukouensis S.S.Ying. syn.  M. microtatantha. 

tairukounia: as tairukouensis (+ different suffix: of). cf. Flickingeria tairukounia (S.S.Ying) 
T.P.Lin 1987. Noted as endemic to Taiwan. 

taitensis: from Taita Hills area, s.east Kenya, Africa. cf. Eulophia taitensis Pfennig & 
P.J.Cribb 1977. + See next entry. 

taitensis: from Tahiti (aka. Taiti), Society Islands, French Polynesia. cf. Goodyera taitensis 
Blume 1858. 

taitoensis: listed for place name (+ from) ex Taiwan. Noted, the official listing says ref. 
T’aitung (T’ai-tung ?, see taitungensis). cf. Nervilia taitoensis (Hayata) Schltr. 

taitungensis: from T’ai-tung, a south-east coastal city of Taiwan. cf. Orchis taitungensis 
S.S.Ying. syn.  Ponerorchis taiwanensis. 

taivanensis: listed as Lat’d. spelling: from Taiwan. cf. Ponerorchis taivanensis (Fukuy.) 
Ohwi 1936. 

taiwanense: from Taiwan. cf. Bulbophyllum taiwanense (Fukuy.) K.Nakaj.1973. 
taiwanensis: from Taiwan. cf. Cheirostylis taiwanensis Yamam.1933. syn.  C. chinensis. 
taiwaniana: belonging to Taiwan. cf. Cryptostylis taiwaniana Masam.1933. 
taiwanianum: belonging to Taiwan. cf. Cymbidium sinense var.taiwanianum S.S.Ying 1987. 

syn.  C. sinense. 
taiwanianus: belonging to Taiwan. cf. Gastrochilus taiwanianus S.S.Ying 1997. syn.  G. 

japonicus. 
taizanensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Mt. Nanhutashan, Taiwan. cf. Listera 

taizanensis Fukuy.1934. 
tajacayaense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Pachyphyllum tajacayaense 

D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 
takadui: cf. Cadetia takadui Schltr.1912. Listed to be for one of his loyal native collectors 

who came from Bungaring, New Ireland and was a valuable assistant during 
Dr.Schlechter’s expeditions to German New Guinea (PNG.). 



takahashii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Yoshinao Takahashi (?-1914). Descs. 
accr. to him are abbr. to: Takah.  ex Borneo, cf. Dendrobium takahashii Carr 1934. 

takasago-montana: for place name (of Mt.Takasago?), only listed as ex eastn. central 
Taiwan. cf. Ponerorchis takasago-montana (Masam.) Ohwi 1936. 

talagensis: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Java (or, Sumatra?). cf. Pholidota talagensis. 
syn.  Pholidota camelostalix. 

talamancana: as talamancanum. cf. Cranichis talamancana Dressler 1998. 
talamancanum: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Costa Rica. May ref. to the 

Cordillera de Talamanca, a mtn. range of central Costa Rica. Also noted, a village 
of Limon, s.east Costa Rica. cf. Epidendrum talamancanum (J.T.Atwood) Mora-
Ret.& Garcia Castro 1991. 

talamauense: from Gunung Talamau (mtn. peak) of Sumatera Barat, central westn. 
Sumatra. cf. Dendrochilum talamauense J.J.Sm. 

talasea; listed for place name: Talasea, Kimbe Bay, New Britain, PNG. cf. Dendrobium 
talasea Hort. syn.  Dendrobium helix. 

talauense: for place name: from Talau, officially listed as ex Peninsula Malaysia. But, 
could only locate a minor city of n.east Sulawesi Tengah, Sulawesi, and/or two 
villages on Sumatra, Indon.(?). cf. Bulbophyllum talauense (J.J.Sm.) Carr 1932. 

talaudense: from the Talaud Islands, Indon.(s.east of Mindanao, Philipp.). cf. Dendrobium 
talaudense J.J.Sm.1930. syn. D. purpureum ssp. candidulum. 

talaudensis: as talaudense. cf. Malaxis talaudensis (J.J.Sm.) S.Thomas, Schuit.& de Vogel 
2002. 

talbotii: listed for noted grower, J.Talbot Clifton (+ of) of Lancashire, Eng., first to flower 
it. ex Africa, cf. Bolusiella talbotii (Rendle) Summerh.1936. 

taliensis: from Dali city (aka. Ta-li), near Er Hai (lake) westn. Yunnan Prov., China. cf. 
Corybas taliensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. 

tallosii: of Tallós. Listed as ex Slovakia, may be for a person’s name. + Ref. Tállos (: 
Tomasikovo), a town of s.west Slovakia (?). cf. Epipactis tallosii A.Molnár & 
Robatsch 1997. 

Talpinaria: H.Karst.1859: ref. talpa: a mole (as, a skin blemish) + like + suffix: relative to.+ 
Ref. talpinarius: of moles. Ref. labellum lobes. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 

talpinaria: as last entry. cf. Pleurothallis talpinaria. 
talpinarioides: see Talpinaria + resembling. Reported as likened to Pleurothallis talpinaria. 

cf. Pleurothallis talpinarioides. 
taltalensis: listed for place name: from Taltal, a minor coastal city of Región de 

Antofagasta, Chile. cf. Bipinnula taltalensis I.M.Johnst.1929. 
taluensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peninsula Malaysia. cf. Eria taluensis 

J.J.Sm.1920. syn.  Eria pellipes. 
tamaense: from Tama. Listed for place name ex Táchira state, n.west Venezuela. 

Probably for the Parque nacional (N.Park) El Tama. cf. Epidendrum tamaense 
Foldats 1968. 

tamaensis: as tamaense. cf. Lepanthes tamaensis Foldats 1968. 



tamanduense as tamanduensis. cf. Stenorrhynchos tamanduense Kraenzl.1911. syn.  Pelexia 
tamanduensis (Kraenzl.) Schltr. 

tamanduensis: from Tamanduá. Only listed as ex sthn.Brazil, there are many places 
(towns and villages) of this name. cf. Habenaria tamanduensis Schltr.1919. 

tamarandindicolum: ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum tamarandindicolum. Not sure if this 
species is valid as it was only given a passing mention, without description, 
author notation, or any other details and wasn’t listed anywhere else in the book 
( ref. Hillerman & Holst 1986). This specep. denotes its habitat: grows on the tree, 
Tamarindus indica, for more details see tamarindicolum. 

tamarindicolum: Tamarind (tree) + resident; dweller. cf. Angraecum tamarindicolum 
Schltr.1925. ex Madagascar, is reported to grow exclusively on Tamarind trees: 
ref. Tamarindus indica of the pea family, Fabaceae. (+ See tamarandindicolum.) 

tamaulipensis: from Tamaulipas. Ref. Cerro Tamaulipas (mtn. peak), and/or of 
Tamaulipas state, Mexico. cf. Notylia tamaulipensis Rchb.f.1860. 

tamayoana: belonging to Tamayo, see tamayoi. ex Mexico, cf. Malaxis tamayoana Garay & 
W.Kittr.ex McVaugh 1985. 

tamayoi: listed for phytologist and author, Roberto Gonzáles Tamayo (+ of). ex Jalisco, 
Mexico, cf. Deiregyne tamayoi Szlach.1996. 

Tamayorchis: Szlach.1995: “Tamayo’s orchid”, see tamayoi. syn.  Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 
tamboana: belonging to Tambo, only listed as ex Ecuador. Have noted three places 

(villages), one each in the provinces of Azuay, Pichincha and Sucumbíos (?). cf. 
Cleistes tamboana Dodson & Carnevali 1997. 

tamboensis: from Tambo, see tamboana. cf. Dichaea tamboensis Dodson 1989. 
tamesii (+ noted as tamesisii): ex the Philipp. Listed for Florencio Tames (Tamesis ?). ex 

the Philipp., cf. Staurochilus tamesii (Quis.& C.Schweinf.) Fessel & Lückel 1998. 
tamiana: is only listed as ex New Guinea. Possibly: belonging to the Tami Islands, due 

east of Lae, off the Huon Peninsula, PNG. cf. Glomera tamiana J.J.Sm.1934. 
tamianum: as tamiana. cf. Taeniophyllum tamianum J.J.Sm.1914. 
tampangii: of Tampang. May be for a person’s name, but also possibly for a place name. 

Listed as ex Sulawesi, noted there is a town and a village on nearby islands, 
called Tampang (?). cf. Dendrobium tampangii P.O’Byrne 2001. 

tampense: from Tampa Bay, Florida, USA. cf. Epidendrum tampense Lindley 1847. syn.  
Encyclia tampensis. 

tampensis: as tampense. cf. Encyclia tampensis (Lindley) Small 1913. 
tampoketsense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex central Madagascar. cf. 

Bulbophyllum tampoketsense H.Perrier 1937. 
tamponensis: listed for place name: from Le Tampon, a town of sthn. Petit Îsle, Réunion 

Islands, east of Madagascar. cf. Cynorkis tamponensis Schltr.1915. 
tamurensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the eastn. Himalayas and Nepal. cf. 

Malaxis tamurensis Tuyama 1966. 
tanarivensis: for place name: from Tanarive, now Antananarivo, capital city of 

Madagascar. cf. Cynorkis angustipetala var.tanarivensis H.Perrier 1931. 



tanayensis: by the given locations maybe: from the river Tanais (?), an ancient name for 
the river Don, Russia (empties into the Black Sea). cf. Anacamptis pyramidalis var. 
tanayensis Chenev.1897. syn.  Anacamptis pyramidalis. 

tancarvilleae: see tankervilleae. cf. Phaius tancarvilleae. syn.  P. tankervilleae. 
tandapianum: as tandapianus. cf. Epidendrum tandapianum Dodson & Hágsater 1989. 
tandapianus: belonging to Tandayapa (village), a little n.west of Quito city, Pichincha, 

Ecuador. cf. Cyclopogon tandapianus Dodson 1993. 
tanegashimensis: see tanegasimense. cf. Aphyllorchis tanegashimensis Hayata 1911. syn.  A. 

montana. 
tanegasimense: for place name: from Tanega-Shima (aka. Tane-ga-Sima) island(s), of the 

Ryukyu Islands group (Nansei-shoto), Japan. cf. Bulbophyllum tanegasimense 
Masam.1968. syn.  Bulbophyllum macraei. 

tanganyikae: of Tanganyika, a state of Tanzania, Africa. cf. Eulophia tanganyikae 
Kraenzl.1900. syn. E. parvula. 

tanganyikense: from Tanganyika, Africa (see taganyikae). cf. Mystacidium tanganyikense 
Summerh.1945. 

tanganyikensis: as tanganyikense, listed as ex the Nguru Mtns. cf. Brachycorythis 
tanganyikensis Summerh.1962. 

tangerinum: see tangerinus: an orange colour. cf. Dendrobium tangerinum P.J.Cribb 1980. I 
was surprised to note the publishing date of this beautiful species, as c1969, I had 
brought home a plant, from the bush, thinking it to be Dendrobium antennatum. I 
didn’t really want more of them, but there seemed to be something slightly 
“different” about this one. Didn’t note where I found it, but am confident it was 
ex the Subitana area, PM.PNG. Imagine my excitement when it flowered! 

tangerinus: a colour term: a clear, full, slightly reddish-orange. Likened to the fruit, 
tangerine. 

tangianus: belonging to Tang, see tangii. ex Yunnan Prov., China, cf. Peristylus tangianus 
S.Y.Hu 1974. syn.  P. ecalcaratus. 

tangii: listed for phytologist and author, T.Tang (1897-1984). ex Yunnan Prov., China, cf. 
Holcoglossum tangii Christenson 1998. 

tangmaiensis: from Tangmai (village), Tibet. cf. Calanthe tangmaiensis K.Y.Lang & Tateishi 
1992. syn.  C. griffithii. 

Tangtsinia: S.C.Chen 1965. Listed for Chinese botanist, naturalist and author, Tsin Tang 
[+ of] (1897-1984). syn.  Cephalanthera Rich. 

tangutica: belonging to the Tangut. Tibetan people who inhabited a n.west region of 
China (noted as now, Kansu Prov. and into Inner Mongolia). They declared their 
kingdom (: Hsi Hsia) in 1038, flourishing for over two centuries until overrun by 
invading Mongols. An oblique ref. to where the plant was found, cf. Epipactis 
tangutica Schltr.1919. syn.  Epipactis helleborine. 

tanguticum: as tangutica. cf. Herminium alaschanicum var.tanguticum Maxim.1887. syn.  
Herminium monorchis. 



tanii: listed for botanist and author, Kit W.Tan (b1953). ex Ecuador to Peru, cf. 
Dipterostele tanii (Dodson) Garay & G.A.Romero 1998. syn.  Stellilabium 
astroglossum. 

tankervilleae: (+ many other variations of the spelling): many books, with many different 
interpretations!  One comment was: who should know better how to spell the 
nthn. French town of Tancarville (?), than the Frenchman, Mon.C.L.L’Heritier de 
Brutelle, who well knew the lady and the town of her family name?  It is noted 
he sent the plant to Joseph Banks requesting the specep. for the Countess of 
Tancarville (Tankerville?) and Banks described it (1789) as Limodorum 
tankervilleae Banks ex L’Hér. But then Carl Blume t/fd. it to Phaius and now it’s 
Phaius tankervilleae. I had a fine specimen given to me, a most beautiful and 
spectacular terrestrial however you want to spell it! 

Tankervillia: Link 1829: see tankervilleae. syn.  Phaius Lour. 
tantilla: ref. tantillus: so small; so little; so petty. cf. Trichosalpinx tantilla. 
tany-: used in combwds., ref. tanyo: stretched out. 
tanyphyllum: stretched out + leaf. cf. Pteroceras tanyphyllum. syn.  P. cladostachyum. 
tanyphyllus: as tanyphyllum. cf. Sarcochilus tanyphyllus. syn.  Pteroceras cladostachyum. 
tanypoda: stretched out + foot. cf. Pterostylis tanypoda. Endemic to Sth.Island, NZ. 
tanypodus: as tanypoda. cf. Hymenochilus tanypodus. syn.  Pterostylis tanypoda. 
tanyrhina: stretched out + ref. rhine: file, or rhinos: nose (?). cf. Pleurothallis tanyrhina. 
tanystiche: stretched out + see stich-: a row, etc. Ref. the raceme. cf. Bulbophyllum 

tanystiche. 
Tapeinoglossum Schltr.1913: ref. tapeinos: low; humble; modest + tongue. eg. 

Tapeinoglossum centrosemiflorum. syn.  Bulbophyllum centrosemiflorum. Pers.coll., ex 
Itikinumu, PM.PNG., June ‘70. 

tapingense: listed for place name: from the Taping River, Bhamo Division, Burma (now, 
part of Kachin State, nthn.Myanmar). cf. Denrobium tapingense W.W.Sm.1921. 

tapiniense: for place name: from Tapini, a town nne.of PM.PNG.(about 100 miles by air 
and probably twice that, on foot). cf. Dendrobium tapiniense T.M.Reeve1980. 

tapirapoanensis: from Tapirapoã (Tapirapuã), a town of Mato Grosso state, Brazil. cf. 
Notylia tapirapoanensis Hoehne 1910. 

tapiriceps: ref. a tapir: a central and Sth.American pig-like animal with a snout, like a 
trunk + see -ceps: small head. Listed as a natcross, ex Brazil, cf. Catasetum x 
tapiriceps Rchb.f.1888. 

tapiricataractae: haven’t any precedent, but is probably for a place name: of Tapir Fall(s), 
as cataractae (ref. kataraktes): of a waterfall; fall; cataract. Only listed as ex 
Venezuela, cf. Octomeria tapiricataractae G.A.Romero & Luer. 

tapirus: tapir (: the animal). Ref. the lip (+ see tapiriceps). cf. Bulbophyllum tapirus. syn.  
Bulbophyllum stormii. 

tapoayensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Rôndonia, Brazil. cf. Mormodes 
tapoayensis F.E.L.Miranda & K.G.Lacerda1992. 

Taprobanea: Christenson 1992. Don’t know if this is relevant: my only ref. is to a book, 
“The Reefs of Taprobane” Arthur C.Clarke 1957. At that time, it was listed as a 



new publication and concerned Ceylon (Sri Lanka). Noted as ex sthn. India and 
Sri Lanka, eg. Taprobanea spathulata. syn.  Vanda spathulata. 

taquaremboense: this species is listed as, ex sthn. Brazil to Uruguay. For place name (+ 
from), ref. Taquarembó, a village of Rio Grande do Sul, a little north of Santa 
Maria city, s.east Brazil. Also, could ref. to Tacuarembó Department and/or the 
city, of nthn. Uruguay. cf. Stenorrhynchos taquaremboense Barb.Rodr.1901. syn.  
Cyclopogon taquaremboensis. 

taquaremboensis: as taquaremboense. cf. Cyclopogon taquaremboensis (Barb.Rodr.) 
Schltr.1920. 

taquariense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex westn.central Brazil, ref. Taquari 
village, of Acre state (?). cf. Catasetum taquariense Bicalho, F.Barros & Moutinho 
1984. 

taracuana: belonging to the Floresta Nacional Taracua I (national forest), Amazonas state, 
Brazil. cf. Maxillaria taracuana Schltr.1925. 

Tarairea: Hatch. Reported to prefer growing under the tree: Beilschmeidia tararai. ex NZ. 
Noted it was described as a subgenus to Yoania. syn.  Yoania. 

tarantula: lit., tarantula (the spider). The word is also associated with (unnatural) 
“dancing” (ie., probably if you are bitten!). cf. Pleurothallis tarantula. 

tarapotana: from Tarapoto, city of San Martín Department, west Peru. cf. Dimerandra 
tarapotana Dodson & D.E.Benn. 

tarberi: reported to be from a local aboriginal language for this kind of plant. cf. 
Dendrobium tarberi M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones. syn.  D. speciosum var.hillii Mast.1877.  
Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 

tardans: ref. tardus: late; slow + suffix: being late. Listed as refs. to its flowering time, 
later than others of its ilk. cf. Ophrys x maremmae nothosubsp.tardans. 

tardeflorens: late + flowering; blooming. cf. Bulbophyllum tardeflorens. 
tardiflora: late + flower(s). cf. Prosthechea tardiflora. 
tardum: ref. tardus: late; slow. cf. Dendrochilum tardum. syn.  D. gracilis. 
tarentina: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Tarantum: Taranto, for the Gulf, 

province, or the coastal city of sthn. Italy. cf. Ophrys tarentina Golz & Reinhard. 
syn.  O. promontorii. 

tarmense: from Tarma (village), Vargas state, nthn. Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum tarmense 
Schltr.1921. syn.  E. secundum. 

taronensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Liparis 
taronensis S.C.Chen 1983. 

tarquiense: listed for place name (+ from). Noted three villages in the near proximity of 
Cuenca city, capital of Azuay Prov., central Ecuador. Ref. Curi Tarqui, Mama 
Tarqui and Guagua Tarqui. cf. Oncidium tarquiense Stacy 1975. syn.  Caucaea 
tarquiensis. 

tarquiensis: as tarquiense. cf. Caucaea tarquiensis (Stacy) N.H.Williams & M.W.Chase 2001. 
tarquinia: refs. to Tarquinia (formerly Corneto) a town of Viterbo Prov., Lazio, central 

Italy. cf. Ophrys tarquinia P.Delforge. syn.  O. sphegodes. 



tarumaensis: listed for place name: from Taruma. It is noted as from Venezuela, Cuba 
and French Guiana to nthn. Brazil. Possibly ref. Taruma (village), Falcón state, 
Venezuela. cf. Maxillaria tarumaensis Hoehne 1947. syn.  M. superflua. 

tarumana: belonging to Taruma, see tarumaensis. cf. Encyclia tarumana Schltr.1925. 
tarumanum: as tarumana. cf. Epidendrum tarumanum (Schltr.) A.D.Hawkes 1957. syn.  

Encyclia tarumana. 
tasmanica: belonging to Tasmania, Aust. cf. Diuris sulphurea forma tasmanica Gand.1900. 

syn.  Diuris sulphurea. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
tasmanicum: as tasmanica. cf. Genoplesium tasmanicum D.L.Jones 1998. Noted as endemic 

to Tas., Aust. 
tasmanicus: belonging to Tasmania* (Aust.). cf. Plumatichilos tasmanicus (D.L.Jones) 

Szlach.2001. syn.  Pterostylis tasmanica D.L.Jones 1994. *Not exclusively, as noted 
it’s also found in Victoria state and NZ. 

tatei: of Tate. Listed for botanist, Ralph Tate (1840-1901). ex Venezuela, cf. Zygosepalum 
tatei (Ames & C.Schweinf.) Garay & Dunst.1972. 

tatewakii: listed for botanist and author, Misao Tatewaki (b1899). ex Ryukyu Islands 
(Nansei-shoto, Japan) to Taiwan. cf. Cheirostylis tatewakii Masam.1932. 

tattoniana: as tattonianum. ex New Guinea to nthn. Aust., cf. Callista tattoniana (Bateman 
ex Rchb.f.) Kuntze 1891. syn.  Dendrobium canaliculatum. 

tattonianum: belonging to Tatton. Listed as first flowered by Lord Egerton of Tatton, 
Eng. cf. Dendrobium tattonianum Bateman ex Rchb.f. 1865. syn.  D. canaliculatum. 

taubertiana: belonging to Taubert. For botanist, naturalist and author, Paul Hermann 
Wilhelm Taubert (1862-1897). ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria taubertiana Cogn.1893. 

Taurantha: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: ref. taurus: bull + flower, or see anther. syn.  
Pterostylis R.Br. 

taurica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Tauria: Crimea. Ref. the Crimean 
Peninsula, sthn. Russia. cf. Orchis taurica Lindley 1835. syn.  Neotinea tridentata. 

taurina: ref. taurinus: of bulls (ref. taurus: a bull +-ina: like, etc.). cf. Luisia taurina. 
taurinum: as taurina. Flower likened to a bull’s head. cf. Dendrobium taurinum. 
Taurostalix: Rchb.f.1852, ref. taurus: bull + see stalix: stake (column). Has small 

projections on the column, likened to a bull’s horns (see stelidia). syn.  Genyorchis. 
taurulinum: ref. taurulus: small bull + see -ina: like, etc. cf. Dendrobium taurulinum. 
taurus: a bull. Flower was likened to a bull’s head, the horns are the tips of the petals, 

pointing forward. cf. Pterostylis taurus. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 
taveuniense: (phonetic spelling?), listed for place name: from Tavenui Island, Fiji. cf. 

Dendrobium taveuniense Dauncey & P.J.Cribb 1993. 
taxis: arrangement; order. cf. Pleurothallis taxis. 
taxon (sing.), taxa (pl.): listed as orig. ex Gk, taxis: an arrangement; order. A named 

taxonomic group of any rank. eg. Dendrobium is a taxon. 
taxonomist: this word applies to both flora and fauna, for one skilled in the science of 

classification and identification. The examination and description, in the 
minutest detail, of every organ and part for an exact determination. Throughout 
this text, when discussing a person, I may say he, or she is a “taxonomist”, when 



I’m not certain if this person was only involved with flora (ie., a phytologist: a 
botanical taxonomist) but, I also have noted that they did describe and name 
(some) plants. + See phytography, phytologist. Of interest, also see cytology. 

taxonomy: the principles of taxology. The science of classification and identification of 
both flora and fauna. + See taxonomist, phytologist. 

tayacajaensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Telipogon tayacajaensis 
D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 

tayleuri: listed for noted grower, M.Tayleur of Parkfield, near Liverpool, Eng., first to 
flower it. ex Mexico, cf. Oncidium tayleuri Lindley. syn.  O. microstigma. 

taylorianum: listed for phytologist, R.L.Taylor (+ belonging to). ex Ecuador, cf. 
Porroglossum taylorianum Luer 1980. 

taylorii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist and author, Norman Taylor (1883-1967), ex nth. 
Qld., Aust.. cf. Cadetia taylorii (F.Muell.) Schltr.1912. Pers.coll., common ex 
PM.PNG. 

teaboana: belonging to Teabo, a town of Yucatán, Mexico. cf. Lophiaris teaboana 
R.Jiménez, Carnevali & J.L.Tapia 2001. syn. Trichocentrum x teaboanum. 

teaboanum: as teaboana. cf. Trochocentrum x teaboanum. 
teaguei: of Teague. Listed for orig.coll., Walter Teague of San Francisco, Cal., USA. ex 

Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia teaguei Luer 1978. 
Teagueia: (Luer) Luer 1991: see teaguei. ex Ecuador, eg. Teagueia teaguei. 
Teagueia: see teaguei.= Masdevallia and Platystelis subgenera. 
tecpanica: belonging to Tecpan. Listed as ex Mexico to Guatemala, have only noted 

Tecpan de Galeana, a minor city of Guerrero state, Mexico (?). cf. Lepanthes 
tecpanica Luer & Béhar. 

tectata: see tectum + suffix: roofed; covered, etc. cf. Chloraea tectata. 
tectipes: covered; hidden + foot. cf. Bulbophyllum tectipes. 
tectipetalum: ref. tectum: roof; canopy; house, but could ref. to tectus: covered; concealed; 

hidden + -petalum, can be for the petals, or see -petalo-: wide, etc. (?). So, 
tectipetalum could mean: hidden petals, or a wide roof. (Isn’t this language 
wonderful!) cf. Bulbophyllum tectipetalum. If you’re lucky enough to own one, 
have a close look, when it flowers and see for yourself, which is right. 

tectorum: see tectum + of; belonging to. cf. Lepanthes tectorum. 
tectosa: see tectum, tectus + see -osa. cf. Pleurothallis tectosa. 
tectum: lit., roof; canopy; dwelling; house. But, could also be ref. tectus: covered; 

concealed; hidden, etc.(?). cf. Genoplesium tectum. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
teestaensis: listed for place name: from Teesta Valley area, Sikkim, India. cf. 

Paphiopedilum venustum var. teestaensis U.C.Pradhan. 
teijsmannii: for phytologist and author, Johannes Elias Teijsmann (1809-1882). At only 

23yrs. of age, he became Curator of the Buitenzorg (Bogor) Bot. Garden, Java, 
holding this position for 38yrs. During this time he amassed a huge collection 
and was an authority on the flora of Java and surrounds. Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: Teijsm. cf. Dendrobium teijsmannii Miq.1859. syn.  D. lobbii. 



teitensis: for place name: from Teita Hills (: Taita Hills), s.east Kenya, Africa. cf. 
Polystachya teitensis P.J.Cribb 1978. 

teixeirana: may be for a person, or a place name (? + belonging to). Listed as ex Paraná 
state, Brazil. Noted two places, with this name, ref. Teixeira Soares (town) and 
Barra do Teixeira (village). cf. Geoblasta teixeirana Barb.Rodr.1891. 

tekuense: for place name, listed as: from Kuala Teku, Tahan River (+ see tahanense), 
Malay Peninsula. cf. Bulbophyllum tekuense Carr 1930. 

telamon: strap; belt. cf. Pleurothallis telamon. 
telchinensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex the eastn. Aegean islands, Greece. 

cf. Ophrys x telchinensis Riech.1997. 
teleense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sumatra, Indon. cf. Dendrochilum 

teleense J.J.Wood & J.B.Comber 1995. 
teleplana: ref. telos: end + planus: flat, etc.: flat at the end (?). cf. Disperis teleplana. syn.  

Disperis siamensis. 
telipogoniflora: end + beard + flower. Or a flower, somehow likened to a Telipogon (?). cf. 

Lepanthes telipogoniflora. 
teligerum: ref. telum: weapon; missile; dart; spear + bearing. Refs. to the crests of the 

lateral sepals. cf. Dendrobium teligerum. syn.  D. brevicaule ssp.pentagonum. Noted 
as endemic to New Guinea. 

Telipogon: Kunth 1816: ref. telos: end + beard. Ref. apex of the column. ex Venezuela, eg. 
Telipogon latifolius. 

Telipogoninae: Telipogon + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
telipogonis: end + beard. cf. Disa telipogonis. 
teloense: from Telo Island(s) of the Greater Sunda Islands, off the west coast of Sumatra, 

Indon. cf. Dendrobium teloense J.J.Sm.1906. 
telonensis: listed for place name: from Telonis Portus¸ an old Latin name for Toulon, sthn. 

France. cf. Orchis telonensis (syn.?). 
Telopogon: Mutis ex Sprengel, see Telipogon. syn.  Telipogon. 
tembelingensis: from Tembeling. Not sure which one, as have noted Kampung 

Tembeling, of Kelantan and Kampung Kuala Tembeling, Pahang, both of the 
Malay Peninsula Then there is Tembeling (village), west coast Riau island, Indon. 
cf. Sarcochilus tembelingensis Carr 1929. syn.  Chroniochilus minimus. 

temelenensis: was listed as: from Long Temelen, Borneo. Also noted, Temelan village of 
Sarawak, central westn. Borneo (?). cf. Bulbophyllum flavescens var. temelenensis 
J.J.Sm.1931. syn.  Bulbophyllum flavescens. 

tempestalis: ref. tempestas: storm; of, or to do with a storm (?). cf. Pleurothallis tempestalis. 
tempestuosa: ref. tempestas: storm + see -osa (: of, or to do with a storm). ex Ecuador, cf. 

Stelis tempestuosa Luer & Hirtz 2002. Of interest, see (Dendrobium) crumenatum, 
commonly called the “thunderstorm orchid”. Perhaps this has a similar 
circumstance (?). 

templinensis: listed for place name: from Templin, a town of Brandenburg state, 
Germany. cf. Dactylorhiza x aschersoniana nothovar. templinensis (Potoek) Kümpel 
2002. 



tenasserimense: for place name (+ from), of which there are a few places of the same 
name. Ref. Tenasserim (admin. division); Tenasserim (town); Tenasserim Coast; 
Tenasserim Island(s) of the Mergui Archipelago; Bilauktaung Range (aka. 
Tenasserim, or Tavois mtns.), west coast, Malay Peninsula, Myanmar. cf. 
Bulbophyllum tenasserimense J.J.Sm.1912. syn.  B. purpurascens. 

tenasserimensis: as tenasserimense. cf. Coelogyne tenasserimensis Seidenf.1975. 
tenax: tenacious; persistant; firmly gripping. cf. Acostaea tenax. 
tendril: orchids do not have tendrils, as such. With an organ, or part extending and 

appearing to be a like a tendril, they are mostly described as: tails; threads; 
filaments, etc.,+ see cirri. 

tenebrosa: ref. tenebrosus: dark; mournful; gloomy. + Can be: of, or to do with (heavy) 
shade. cf. Sophronitis tenebrosa. 

tenebrosum: as tenebrosa. cf. Catasetum tenebrosum. 
tenella: ref. tenellus: very tender; delicate. cf. Liparis tenella. 
tenellum: as tenella. cf. Bulbophyllum tenellum. 
tenellus: as tenella. cf. Acianthus tenellus. syn.  A. elegans. 
tenens: lit., holding. cf. Dendrobium tenens. syn. D. vexillarius var. uncinatum. 
tenense: for place name: from Ten. Noted two villages of this name, both in Casanare 

Department, Colombia. cf. Cyrtochilum tenense (Rchb.f.& Warsz.) Kraenzl.1917. 
tenera: ref. tener: soft; delicate; tender. cf. Ionopsis tenera. syn.  I. utricularioides. 
tenericaulis: as tenera + stem; stalk. cf. Ceratostylis tenericaulis. 
tenerrima: as tenera + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Ceratostylis spathulata var.tenerrima. 
tenerrimum: see tenerrimus. cf. Taeniophyllum tenerrimum. 
tenerrimus: descwd., ref. tener: soft; delicate; tender + emphasis: very, etc. 
tenerum: see tenera. cf. Bulbophyllum tenerum. syn.  B. planibulbe. 
tengchongense: for place name: from Tengchong city, s.west Yunnan, China. cf. 

Bulbophyllum tengchongense Z.H.Tsi 1989. 
tenggerense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Java, Indon. cf. Crepidium tenggerense 

(J.J.Sm.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones. syn.  Malaxis tenggerensis (J.J.Sm.) Bakh.f.1963. 
tenggerensis: as tenggerense. cf. Eria tenggerensis J.J.Sm.1914. syn.  Eria lamonganensis. 
tenomensis: from Tenom, a town near the sthn. end of Crocker Range N.Park, Sabah, 

Borneo. cf. Dimorphorchis rossii var. tenomensis A.L.Lamb 1994. 
tenompokense: for place name: from Kampong Tenompok (village), Sabah, nthn. Borneo. 

cf. Bulbophyllum tenompokense J.J.Sm.1934. 
tenompokensis: as tenompokense. cf. Coelogyne tenompokensis Carr 1935. 
tenoreana: listed for botanist and author, Michele Tenore (1780-1861). Sometimes descs. 

accr. to him are abbr. to: Ten. ex Sicily, cf. Orchis tenoreana Guss.1844. syn.  
Neotinea lactea. 

tensa: ref. tensus: extended; elongated; stretched. cf. Caladenia tensa. Endemic to Vic., 
Aust. 

tentaculata: see tentaculate. Ref. the sepals and petals. cf. Caladenia tentaculata. Noted as 
endemic to sthn.Aust. 



tentaculate: likened to a tentacle; feeler. + Ref. tentaculatus: having organs, parts, or 
appendages likened to a tentacle. + See cirri, tendril. 

tentaculatum: see tentaculate. Ref. the petals. cf. Bulbophyllum tentaculatum. 
tentaculatus: see tentaculate. cf. Peristylis tentaculatus. 
tentaculifera: tentacle + bearing. cf. Bonatea tentaculifera. 
tentaculiferum: tentacle + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum tentaculiferum. 
tentaculigera: tentacle(s) + bearing. Alluding to the many floral appendages. cf. Habenaria 

tentaculigera. 
tentaculigerum: as tentaculigera. cf. Bulbophyllum tentaculigerum. syn.  B. sandersonii. 
tenthredinifera: a lot of reading to find this one! Ref. tenthred-+ like + bearing. Ref. 

tenthredonos: a kind of wasp (+ ref. the typical sawfly, family: Tenthredinidae). 
Alluding to a flower (shape). cf. Ophrys tenthredinifera Willd.1805. 

tentyozanense: is listed for a place name (+ from) ex Taiwan, but is noted as sphalm (: an 
error) for Cymbidium tosyaense. cf. Cymbidium tentyozanense Masam.1935. syn.  C. 
goeringii. 

tenuata: see tenui-+ having; like (being), or ref. tenuatus: (to) make slender. Also, the 
specep. was possibly coined from the parents, as it is listed as a natcross of 
Cattleya elongata (: the -ata) x C. tenuis (: the tenu-, together = tenuata ?). ex Bahia, 
Brazil, cf. Cattleya x tenuata V.P.Castro & Campacci ex Braem 1995. 

tenue: see tenui- (but, correctly, tenue: thinly, etc.). cf. Agrostophyllum tenue. 
tenui-: used in combwds., ref. tenuis: thin; slender; slim; young; weak; slight; fine, etc. 
tenuibracteata: see tenui-+ bracted (+ see bracteate). cf. Jumellea lignosa ssp. tenuibracteata. 
tenuibulba: see tenui-+ bulb. cf.  Maxillaria tenuibulba. 
tenuibulbum: see tenui-+ bulb. cf. Dendrochilum tenuibulbum. 
tenuicalcar: see tenui-+ spur. cf. Dendrobium tenuicalcar. syn.  D. violaceum. 
tenuicauda: see tenui-+ tail. cf. Pterostylis tenuicauda. Noted as endemic to New 

Caledonia. 
tenuicaudata: see tenui-+ see caudate: tailed. cf. Masdevallia tenuicaudata. syn.  Masdevallia 

nidifica. 
tenuicaule: see tenui-+ stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium tenuicaule. syn.  D. exilicaule. 
tenuicaulis: as tenuicaule. cf. Ancistrorhynchus tenuicaulis. 
tenuichilum: see tenui-+ lip. cf. Dendrochilum kingii var.tenuichilum. 
tenuicornis: see tenui-+ horn. cf. Disa tenuicornis. 
tenuiflora: see tenui-+ flower. cf. Eria tenuiflora. 
tenuiflorum: as tenuiflora. cf. Nephelaphyllum tenuiflorum. 
tenuifolia: see tenui-+ leaf. cf. Masdevallia tenuifolia. 
tenuifolium: as tenuifolia. cf. Bulbophyllum tenuifolium. 
tenuifolius: as tenuifolia. cf. Sarcochilus tenuifolius. syn.  Cleisostoma tenuifolium. 
tenuiglossum: see tenui-+ tongue. cf. Catasetum tenuiglossum. 
tenuilabris: see tenui-+ lip. cf. Acianthus tenuilabris. 
tenuiloba: see tenui-+ lobe. cf. Lepanthes tenuiloba. 
tenuior: see tenui-+-or: one who is slender, or: more slender (?). cf. Brachycorythis tenuior. 
tenuipes: thin + foot. Ref. the peduncle. cf. Bulbophyllum tenuipes. 



tenuipetala: slender + petals. cf. Stelis tenuipetala. 
tenuirachis: see tenui-+ see rachis. cf. Cleisostoma tenuirachis. 
tenuirostris: slender + beak. cf. Sigmatostalix tenuirostris. 
tenuis: see tenui-: slender, etc. Everything about the plant is “slender”, inc. the flower. cf. 

Glomera tenuis. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
tenuiscapa: see tenui-+ see scape. cf. Eulophia tenuiscapa. 
tenuispathum: slender + see spathe. cf. Epidendrum tenuispathum. 
tenuispica: see tenui-+ see spica: spike, etc. cf. Appendicula tenuispica. 
tenuispicum: as tenuispica. cf. Podochilus tenuispicum. syn.  Appendicula tenuispica. 
tenuispicus: as tenuispica. cf. Podochilus tenuispicus. 
tenuissima: see tenui-+ emphasis: very. cf. Cyrtostylis tenuissima. Noted as endemic to 

Aust. 
tenuissimum: as tenuissima. cf. Dendrobium tenuissimum. syn.  D. mortii. 
tenuissimus: as tenuissima. cf. Acianthus tenuissimus. syn.  Cyrtostylis tenuissima. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
tenuisulcata: see tenui-+ sulcate: grooved, etc. cf. Neowilliamsia tenuisulcata. 
tenuisulcatum: as tenuisulcata. cf. Epidendrum tenuisulcatum. syn.  Neowilliamsia 

tenuisulcata. 
tenuitepalum: see tenui-+ see tepal(s). cf. Dendrochilum tenuitepalum. 
tenuius: see tenui-. cf. Pachygenium tenuius. syn.  Pelexia tenuior. 
teotepecensis: from Cerro Teotepec (mtn. peak) of the Sierra Madre Del Sul (mtns.), 

Guerrero state, s.west Mexico. cf. Elleanthus teotepecensis Soto Arenas 1986. 
tepal: (tepalum), noted as an anagram of petal. For any one of the segments of the 

perianth when they are all (almost) identical (a good example: Thelymitra). When 
-tepal- is used in a combwd., it mostly refers to the sepals and petals, collectively 
(: the perianth), eg. striatitepalum: striped tepals (the sepals and petals). 

tephros, tephrinos: listed as a vague colour term: colour of ashes; ash-grey. 
tephrosanthos: ash-grey + flower. cf. Orchis tephrosanthos. syn.  O. italica Poir. 
tepicana: belonging to Tepic, a major city, and/or of Nayarit state (aka., Tepic), eastn. 

central Mexico. cf. Malaxis tepicana Ames 1922. 
tepperi: listed for orig.coll., O.Tepper. ex Sth.Aust., cf. Prasophyllum tepperi F.Muell. ex 

Tepper 1880. syn.  Genoplesium nigricans. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
tepuiensis: from Tepui. Listed as ex Venezuela, noted, two towns with Tepui in the 

names and may also ref. to a mesa, or plateau (Auyán-tepui), all of Bolivar state. 
cf. Pleurothallis tepuiensis Carnevali & I.Ramirez. syn.  P. pulchella. 

tepuyensis: as tepuiensis. cf. Prescottia tepuyensis Carnevali & C.A.Vargas 1996. 
tequendamae: of the Tequendama Falls (Salto de Tequendama) on the Bogotá (Funza) 

River. A major tourist attraction, just west of Bogotá city, Colombia. cf. 
Epidendrum tequendamae F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. syn.  E. acuminatum. 

tequilana: listed for place name: belonging to Tequila city, Jalisco state, Mexico. cf. 
Govenia tequilana Dressler & Hágsater 1973. 

teramorphous: ref. teras: a monster +-morphous: of shape, or form. Being badly 
deformed.+ See teratology. 



teratology: ref. teratos: monster + logos: a discourse. The scientific study of freaks (: 
monsters) in flora and fauna. + Ref. teratologic forms: those grossly abnormal, or 
deformed. 

teres: rounded; cylindrical; shapely; smooth. + Figuratively: polished; urbane. + See 
terete and ref. the leaves. cf. Papilionanthe teres. 

teresae: of Teresa, could be for the given name of some lady. Also may ref. to a minor 
coastal city, Santa Teresa di Riva, eastn. Sicily, Italy (?). cf. Ophrys x teresae Soca. 

teresense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Espirito Santo state, Brazil. May ref. to 
Santa Teresa city (?). cf. Bulbophyllum teresense Ruschi 1946. 

terete: ref. teretis, + see teres. Relatively long and slender, smoothly cylindrical and 
tapering. Circular (or, almost so), in cross section. 

teretibulbum: terete + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum teretibulbum. 
tereticaulis: see terete + stem; stalk. cf. Sophronitis tereticaulis. 
teretifolia: see terete + leaf. cf. Luisia teretifolia. syn.  L. tristis. Pers.coll., see Luisia. 
Teretifoliae: (those) with terete leaves.= Aerides and Octomeria sections. 
teretifolium: terete + leaf. cf. Dendrobium teretifolium. Pers.coll., an old favourite, fairly 

common ex PM.PNG. A wonderful sight I’ll never forget, a scanty tree in the 
bush, absolutely loaded with flowering plants, like a real-life Christmas tree. 

teretifolius: see terete + leaf. cf. Sarcanthus teretifolius. syn.  Cleisostoma simondii. 
teretilabia: terete + lip. cf. Porroglossum teretilabia. 
teretilabre: terete + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum teretilabre. 
teretipetala: see terete + petals. cf. Lepanthes teretipetala. 
teretipetiolatum: freely trans.: like, or having a terete petiole. cf. Cymbidium 

teretipetiolatum. 
termensis: for place name (+ from) only listed as ex Peru. cf. Malaxis termensis (Kraenzl.) 

C.Schweinf.1941. 
terminal: ref. terminus: boundary; limit; the end + suffix: of, etc. Refs. to the extremity, or 

apex of an organ, or part. eg. Terminal flower: last flower on the apex of the 
raceme. 

terminale: see terminal. Flowers from the apex of the stem. cf . Dendobium terminale. 
terminal inflorescence: see terminal + see inflorescence. When a stem, etc. has reached 

its full growth and then it only ever flowers the once. Or, can mean that it strictly 
only flowers from the apex of the stem, or pseudobulb and not any lower. 

terminalis: as terminale. cf. Callista terminalis. syn.  Dendrobium terminale. 
termissum: ter: thrice (three times) + ref. missus: despatched; sent; projected forward. cf. 

Cleisostoma termissum. syn. C. discolor. 
termissus: as termissum. cf. Sarcanthus termissus. syn. Cleisostoma discolor. 
ternatea: of Ternate, see ternatense. cf. Habenaria ternatea Rchb.f.1876. 
ternatense: from Ternate. For the town, and/or of Ternate Island, one of the Maluku 

group, Indon. cf. Dendrobium ternatense J.J.Sm.1909. syn.  D. macrophyllum. 
ternatensis: as ternatense. cf. Eria gobiensis  var. ternatensis J.J.Sm.1927. syn.  E. gobiensis. 
ternatum: ref. ternatus: having, or like three (or, a group of three ?). cf. Epidendrum 

ternatum (syn.). 



terpischore: may be just for “beauty”, or has something to do with dancing. Ref. 
Gk.myth., Terpischore: one of nine very beautiful sisters, known as the Muses 
(see “M”). Terpischore was the Muse of (choral) singing and dancing. ex 
Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes terpischore Luer & Hirtz 1996. 

terra cotta: lit., earth + cooked. Often seen in discussions and can be very confusing. A 
vague ref. to a colour (and I agree with my dictionaries and encyclopaedias), to 
me it means: a dull reddish-brown, but it depends on the clay that is used. Terra-
cotta can be a bluish-grey; a creamy yellowish-brown, through to a very dark 
reddish-brown, etc. 

terrae-laboris: earth + worker + of. Possibly because it’s a terrestrial. cf. Ophrys x terra-
laboris W.Rossi & Minut.1989. 

terrae-novae: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Terra Nova: Newfoundland. cf 
.Platanthera lacera var.terrae-novae (Fornald) Luer 1975. 

terrarium: for cross-reference, the entry concerned, see plastic bags. A more, or less, 
globe-like, clear glass, or plastic container ( something like a fish-bowl, but more 
enclosed). Used ornamentally indoors and having a small amount of soil (or, 
other media), holding aesthetically arranged, assorted small live plants. Noted, 
can also be called a vivarium. 

terrestre: ref. terra: earth + suffix: habitat; place of growth. cf. Pedilochilus terrestre. Noted 
as endemic to Papua, Indon. 

terrestrial: of, or belonging to the earth (+ see terrestre). A general word for most 
ground-growing plants.When authors want to be specific about the “ground”, 
then they will use other descwds., eg. arenarius: growing in, or on sand. + See 
Hemicr., epigeal. 

terrestris: see terrestre. cf. Glomera terrestris. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
territorialis: of the Territory. cf. Tropidia territorialis D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2004. Noted 

as endemic to the Northern Territory, Aust. 
tesselata: see tesselate. Ref. the pattern of the venation to the floral segments. cf. Vanda 

tesselata (officially listed to be, correctly: Vanda tessellata). 
tesselate, or tessellate: ref. tessellatus: having, or like a square (building) block, or paving 

stone. Having a chequered pattern, as if made of small square stones in a mosaic. 
Note, the spaces between the lines are called areolae (pl.), see areole (: sing.). 

tesselatum: see tesselate. Ref. the chequered pattern on the floral segments. cf. 
Epidendrum tesselatum. syn. Vanda tessellata. 

tessellata: see tesselate. cf. Caladenia tessellata. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
tessellatum: see tesselate. cf. Epidendrum tessellatum. syn.  Prosthechea livida. 
tessellatus: see tesselate. cf. Phlebochilus tessellatus. syn.  Caladenia tessellata. Noted as 

endemic to s.east Aust. 
tesselloides: see tesselate, or ref. tessella: a small square stone, or tile + resembling. cf. 

Vanda tesseloides. syn.  Vanda tessellata. 
testa: descwd.: a shell. The outer protective coating of a seed. (With orchids: a thin 

papery membraneous film.). 



testacea: see testaceus. Ref. external colour of the tepals. cf. Caladenia testacea. Noted as 
endemic to s.east Aust. 

testacean: for anything to do with a shell. The word was in a discussion and subsequent 
reading indicated it ref. to a capsule having a hard outer casing and likened to a 
shell (and not for a colour). My sources say testacean can also be the same as 
testaceous. 

testaceous: for anything to do with a shell, also see testacean, testaceus. 
testaceum: see testaceus. cf. Aerides testaceum. syn.  Vanda testacea. 
testaceus: thought this would mean, testaceous (+ see testacean), but is reported to be 

only for a (vague) colour term as: brick-red, and/or a yellowy-brown with a mix 
of grey and red, like unglazed pottery. + See terra cotta (which is just as vague). 

testifolia: ref. testa: shell +-folia: leaf. cf. Pleurothallis testifolia. 
testifolium: as testifolia. cf. Cymbidium testifolium. syn.  Pleurothallis testifolia. 
testiculata: see testiculate. cf. Ionopsis testiculata. syn.  I. satyrioides. 
testiculate: ref. testiculus, dimin. of testis: testicle + suffix: like, etc. eg. testiculate 

tuberoid(s). 
testiculatum: see testiculate. cf.  Dendrobium testiculatum. syn.  Ionopsis satyrioides. 
testuana: listed as ex Gabon, west Africa, could be for a place name (? + of, or belonging 

to). May also be to do with a tortoise, or turtle (ref. testudo: a tortoise). Also noted, 
testu: an earthenware lid; pot (?). cf. Polystachya testuana Summerh.1960. 

tetr-, tetra-: used in compwds., ref. tetra: four. + Can be a group of four. 
Tetrabaculum: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: four + stick; rod; staff, etc. syn.  Dendrobium. 
x Tetracattleya: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cattleya x Tetramicra. 
tetraceras: four + horn. cf. Trichoglottis tetraceras. 
tetraceros: four + horn. cf. Oerstedella tetraceros. 
tetrachaeta: four + see chaeta: bristle, etc. cf. Lepanthes tetrachaeta. 
tetrachromum: four + ref. chroma: colour. cf. Dendrobium tetrachromum. 
tetracola: tetra: four +-cola: resident; dweller. Or, it’s possible tetra- may ref. to tetrax 

and/or tetrix, which are kinds of birds (?). cf. Lepanthes tetracola. 
tetracopis: four + see copi-: heavy knife; cleaver, etc. cf. Cyrtochilum tetracopis. 
tetradactyliferum: four + fingers + bearing. cf. Dendrochilum tetradactyliferum. 
x Tetradiacrium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Diacrium x Tetramicra. 
tetrads: ref. tetradymos: a group of four; fourfold. A pollinium (see pollinia) is composed 

of grains of pollen and within these grains are groups of four cells = tetrads. 
tetraedre: four + ref.(h)edra: seat; base. cf. Dendrobium tetraedre. 
tetraedris: same as tetraedre. cf. Callista tetraedris. syn.  Dendrobium tetraedre. 
Tetragamestus: Rchb.f.1854: four + united; joined. syn.  Scaphyglottis Poepp.& Endl. 
tetragona: four + ref. gonia: angle; corner. Ref. the pseudobulb. cf. Tropilis tetragona. syn.  

Dendrobium tetragonum. + See next entry. 
tetragonum: as tetragona. cf. Dendrobium tetragonum. The specep. is perfect for the 

squarish, clavate (club-shaped) pendent stems. Pers.coll., although, perhaps I 
found D. tetragonum var.giganteum (?) and yet, neither spp. are reported to be ex 
PM.PNG. 



tetragonus: four + -gonus, is reported to be for gonos: seed. Refs. to the pollinia. cf. Phaius 
tetragonus. 

x Tetrakeria: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Barkeria x Tetramicra. 
x Tetraliopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Laeliopsis x Tetramicra. 
tetraloba: four + lobe(s). cf. Malaxis tetraloba. 
tetralobum: four + lobe(s). cf. Dendrobium tetralobum. 
tetralobus: four + lobe(s). cf. Peristylus tetralobus. syn.  Amitostigma tetralobum. 
tetraloniae: listed to be for Tetralonia (+ of): a genus of bees, which are noted as the main 

pollinators of Ophrys tetraloniae W.P.Teschner 1987. syn.  O. holoserica. 
tetramera: four + part(s). cf. Habenaria tetramera. syn.  H. falcicornis. 
Tetramicra: Lindley 1831: four + ref. mikros: small. From the description, refs. to the four 

loculi clinandrium. ex Hispaniola Island, eg. Tetramicra schoenina. 
tetranema: four + thread(s). cf. Habenaria tetranema. syn.  H. entomantha. 
Tetrapeltis: Wall.ex Lindley 1833: four + ref. pelte: shield; buckler (+ see peltate). eg. 

Tetrapeltis fragrans. syn.  Otochilus porrectus. 
tetrapetala: four + petals, or see -petalo-: broad; wide (?). cf. Arethusa tetrapetala. syn.  

Pterostylis revoluta. 
tetrapetaloides: four + petals + resembling. cf. Habenaria tetrapetaloides. syn.  H. humilior. 
tetrapetalum: four + petals, or see -petalo-: broad; wide. cf. Oncidium tetrapetalum. syn.  O. 

guttatum. 
tetraphylla: four + leaves. cf. Listera cordata forma tetraphylla. syn.  L. cordata. 
tetraplasium: four + moulded, ref. plassein: to form; mould. cf. Cyrtochilum tetraplasium. 
tetraploid: technical term: having four sets of chromosomes in each cell. + See triploid. 
tetraploidea: see tetraploid + of. Or, ref. tetraplous: four-fold (x four) + like, etc. cf. Cattleya 

tetraploidea. syn.  C. velutina. 
tetraptera: four + wing(s). cf. Hetaeria tetraptera. 
tetrapterus: four + wing(s). Ref. labellum lobes. cf. Anoectochilus tetrapterus. 
tetrarioides: four + like + resembling. cf. Ceratostylis tetrarioides. Endemic to New Guinea. 
tetraskelidion: four + small bone. cf. Oncidium tetraskelidion. syn.  O. obryzatoides. 
tetraspis: four + shield(s), see aspi-. cf. Phalaenopsis tetraspis. 
x Tetratonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Broughtonia x Tetramicra. 
Tetrodon: (Kraenzl.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1998. See tetrodon. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
tetrodon: four + tooth, teeth. cf. Dendrobium tetrodon. 
Tetrodon: four + tooth, teeth.= Eria section (now obsolete?). 
tetroptera: four + wing(s). cf. Lepanthes tetroptera. 
tetroxys: four + sharp. cf. Pleurothallis tetroxys. 
tetuanensis: from Tetuán (Tétouan), a major city of nthn. central Morocco, Africa. cf. 

Ophrys tetuanensis Pau 1929. syn.  O. tenthredinifera. 
teuscheri: as Teuscheria. ex Colombia to Ecuador, cf. Rodriguezia teuscheri Garay 1958. syn.  

Rodriguezia lehmannii. 
Teuscheria: Garay 1958. Listed for Canadian botanist and author, Henry Teuscher 

(b1891), Director of the Jardin Botanique de Montreal. ex Ecuador, eg. Teuscheria 
cornucopia. 



teuscherianum: belonging to Teuscher, see Teuscheria. ex Peru, cf. Epidendrum 
teuscherianum A.D.Hawkes 1957. 

textile: ref. textilis: woven; plaited. cf. Diplocaulobium textile. 
teysmannii: listed for J.E.Teijsmann (+ of), see teijsmannii. ex Borneo, cf. Trichotosia 

teysmannii (J.J.Sm.) Kraenzl.1911. 
tezontle: listed for place name: of La Tezontla (village), Zacatecas state, Mexico. cf. 

Mormodes tezontle S.Rosillo 1980. 
Thaia: Seidenf.1975: of, or belonging to (the) Thai. Probably for the Thai people of 

Thailand. Noted as monotypic and endemic, cf. Thaia saprophytica. 
x Thaiara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: see Thaia. On the syn. list, the result of Euanthe x 

Rhynchostylis x Seidenfadenia x Vanda. 
thailandense: from Thailand. cf. Paphiopedilum thailandense Hort.ex Fowlie 1981. 
thailandica: belonging to Thailand. cf. Micropera thailandica (Seidenf.& Smitin.) Garay 

1972. 
thailandicum: as thailandica. cf. Bulbophyllum thailandicum Seidenf.& Smitin.1965. syn.  

Bulbophyllum thaiorum. 
thailandicus: as thailandica. cf. Ancistrochilus thailandicus (Seidenf.) Szlach.& Marg. syn.  

Ipsea thailandica Seidenf.1997. 
thaiorum: of, or belonging to the Thai people, and/or Thailand. cf. Bulbophyllum thaiorum 

J.J.Sm.1912. 
thalassica: could be ref. thalassikos: like the sea (mainly for the colour, but see thalassina). 

Probably, ref. thalassa, lit. (the) sea + belonging to: being of “sea-green”. Listed as 
ex central Taiwan, so has to be for the colour. cf. Lecanorchis thalassica T.P.Lin 
1987. 

thalassina: ref. thalassinos, listed as a vague colour term: a “green”; sea-coloured. cf. 
Gastrodia javanica forma thalassina. syn.  G. javanica (Blume) Lindley. 

thalia: wealth; riches; abundance. cf. Lepanthes thalia. 
thalli ( pl.), thallus (sing.): Have sometimes seen these words in discussions, in 

comparison to orchids. Thalli (+ thalophytes): any of a large group of plants, 
which inc. fungi, algae and lichens, that do not have leaves, stems, or roots. 
Many also reproduce without flowers or seeds (+ see cryptogam). Not to be 
confused with -thallis, see next entry. 

-thallis, -thallus: used in combwds., ex thallein: to bloom; sprout, + ref. thallos: a green 
shoot; bud; young branch, etc. 

thallogen: see thalli +-gen, ref. genos, genus: origin; born; kind. Same as thallophyte, next 
entry. 

thallophyte: see thalli + ref. phyton: plant. Also can be known as a thallogen. A general 
term, thallophytes includes fungi, lichens and algae. See these entries. 

thanmoiensis: from Thanh Moi (village), n.east Vietnam. cf. Zeuxine thanmoiensis 
Gagnep.1921. 

thao: the only ref. I could find is to Thao, a language of Taiwan. This species is noted to 
be from Hainan Island (a very near neighbour of Taiwan), so probably implies 
it’s from this region. cf. Eria thao Gagnep.1950. 



tharandina: listed as ref. tarandos: an animal like a reindeer + -ina: like, or for the colour, 
etc. cf. Orchis tharandina Rchb.f.1851. syn.  Dactylorhiza incarnata. 

theca: descwd.. Listed as borrowed from Gk., theke: a case. Can be used for many organs, 
or parts likened to a “case”; a container; protective covering; envelope; sheath, 
etc. 

theco-: used in compwds., see theca. 
thecoglossa: see theca + tongue. cf. Stelis thecoglossa. 
Thecopus: Seidenf.1984: see theca + foot. Ref. the column-foot. ex Peninsula Malaysia to 

Borneo, eg. Thecopus secunda. 
Thecostele: Rchb.f.1857: see theca + see stele: base; stand. eg. Thecostele alata. Noted as 

monotypic, from Bangladesh to Malesia. 
Thecostelinae: Thecostele + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
theiochlamys: sulphur (colour) + cape; cloak; covering. cf. Bulbophyllum theiochlamys. syn.  

B. coloratum. 
theiochlora: sulphur + green. cf. Mormodes theiochlora. syn.  M. buccinator. 
theioglossum: ref. theion: sulphur + tongue. For the colour, see sulphurous. cf. 

Bulbophyllum theioglossum. 
theionanthum: sulphur + flower. For the flower colour. cf. Dendrobium masarangense 

ssp.theionanthum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
theionochilum: sulphur + lip. cf. Dendrobium theionochilum. syn.  Flickingeria comata. 
thelantyx: ref. thele: a nipple; teat + -antyx: margin; edge. Ref. the wart-like papillae on 

the labellum margins. cf. Bulbophyllum thelantyx. 
thelasiflora: see Thelasis + flora: nipple-like + flower, or: flower likened to that of Thelasis 

(?). cf. Phreatia thelasiflora. syn.  P. sphaerocarpa. 
Thelasiinae: Thelasis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Thelasis: Blume 1825: ref. thele: nipple; teat + suffix: like. Ref. the rostellum. ex New 

Guinea, eg. Thelasis compacta. 
thelephorum: nipple + bearing. cf. Epidendrum thelephorum. 
theleura: nipple + see -ura: tail, or for the result of an action (which then makes it: 

nippled ?). Both could apply, as a Masdevallia flower usually has tails and in the 
description, they were likened to little knobs. cf. Masdevallia theleura. 

thellungiana: listed for botanist and author, Albert Thellung (1881-1928). Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Thell. ex Europe, cf. Dactylorhiza x thellungiana (Braun-Blanq.) 
Soó. 

Thelychiton: Endl.1833: ref. thelys: woman + chiton: tunic. Ref. the column margins 
surround the stigma (: fem. reproductive organ: “woman”), likened to the folds 
of a dress (: tunic). syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 

Thelymitra: J.R.& G.Forst.1775: ref. thelys: woman + mitra: turban; cap. Ref. the hairy 
column apex, above the stigma (: the “woman”). Common name in Aust.: “sun 
orchids”, as many flowers fully expand on hot sunny days and only partly open 
(or, not at all) on cool cloudy days. It is reported most are very difficult to 
cultivate. Discovered by botanists (father and son) Johann & Georg Forster (info., 
see forsteri), who were with Commander James Cook on the expedition, in 



HMS.Resolution, to NZ., Antarctica and many Pacific islands, 1772-1775. eg. 
Thelymitra aristata. 

thelymitra: ref. thelys: woman + turban; cap. cf. Deiregyne thelymitra. 
Thelymitreae: Thelymitra + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Thelymitrinae: Thelymitra + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Thelypogon: Sprengel 1826: woman + beard. Ref. hairy stigma area. syn.  Telipogon. 
thelyrnitra : is listed as such, but has to be an error for thelymitra (as suggested by some 

synonyms). cf. Deiregyne thelyrnitra. 
Thelyschista: Garay 1982: woman + split. Probably ref. the stigma. Noted as monotypic 

and endemic to nthn. Brazil. cf. Thelyschista ghillanyi (Pabst) Garay. 
Theodorea: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed for Theodore Freire Peneira da Silva, Minister of 

Public Works, Brazil. eg. Theodorea gomezoides. syn.  Rodrigueziella gomezoides. 
theodorea: as last entry. cf. Gomesa theodorea. syn.  Rodrigueziella gomezoides. 
theodorii: listed for Theodor Herzog (+ of), info. see herzogii. ex Bolivia, cf. Habenaria 

theodorii Schltr.1922. 
Theophrastus of Eresos, Greece (370-285BC.), whom history records as the first 

“scientific botanist” and a brilliant pupil of Aristotle (noted as: “the father of 
Greek science”). He is reported to be the first person to ref. to orchids 
(collectively) as orkis: testes. This was Lat’d. to orchis and anglicised to orchid. 
The theory is he likened the paired tuberoids of many European terrestrials, to 
testicles. + See the entry, orchid. 

theresiae: maybe for a lady’s given name (the suffix is female: of, etc.), or could be for a 
place name. This species is listed as ex Pernambuco to Rio Grande do Sul states, 
Brazil and there are quite a few places having this name, in some form. eg. Santa 
Teresa, etc. cf. Quekettia theresiae (Barb.Rodr.) Cogn. 1905. 

thermarum: of heat. Ref. thermos: hot, therme: heat + suffix: of, etc. (likes a hot 
environment?). cf. Asarca thermarum. 

thermoperiodicity: The remarkable response of plants to the daily changes in 
temperature. Noted this word in ref. to Triphora, where the flowering process is 
activated by a change in the weather. + See notes at crumenatum (one of its lesser 
known common names is the “thunderstorm orchid”). 

thermophila: ref. thermos: hot (+ ref. therme: heat) + loves. cf. Stelis thermophila. 
thermophilum: as thermophila. ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum thermophilum. 
thersites: ref. Gk.myth., Thersites: a particularly scurrilous character of Homer’s epic, 

“The Iliad” (hence our Eng. word: thersitical). cf. Bulbophyllum thersites 
J.J.Verm.1993. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 

x Thesaera: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerangis x Aeranthes. 
thesaurus: lit., ref. thesauros: a treasure-house; store-house; “a treasury of knowledge”. 

Can also be for an encyclopaedia; lexicon. 
thessala: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: ref. Thessalia: Thessaly (a monoi: admin. 

division), nthn. Greece. cf. Epipactis thessala B.& H.Baumann 1988. 
thibautianum: see Thiebautia (+ belonging to). ex Java and Sulawesi, cf. Aerides 

thibautianum Rchb.f.1866. 



Thicuania: Raf.1838: reported as Lat’d. spelling for a local name of the plant in Burma 
(Myanmar). eg. Thicuania moschata. syn.  Dendrobium moschatum. 

Thiebautia: Colla 1825. Listed for Arsenne Thiebaud (Thiebaut?) de Bernaud (1837-1884). 
Perpetual Secretary to the Linnaean Society of Paris, France. syn. Bletia Ruiz & 
Pav. 

thienei: took this info. from a book. Listed for botanist, Leonard B.Thien (Thiene?) ex 
Colombia. cf. Masdevallia thienei Dodson 1977. From the official list it’s noted as: 
ex Costa Rica to n.west Ecuador and cf. Masdevallia thienii Dodson 1977 (?). 

thienii: see thienei. cf. Encyclia thienii Dodson 1989. syn.  E. chloroleuca. 
thinicola: ref. thinos: beach; sand dune(s) + resident; dweller. cf. Caladenia thinicola. Noted 

as endemic to West.Aust. 
Thiopetalum: ref. theion: sulphur (for the colour) + petals.= Paphiopedilum section. 
Thisbe: Falc. c1850: see next entry. syn.  Herminium L. 
thisbe: possibly for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth. The legend is: Thisbe was a beautiful young 

lady loved by Pyramus and in a tragic misunderstanding, he thought she was 
killed by a lion and so committed suicide. Heartbroken she also killed herself. ex 
the Philipp., cf. Oberonia thisbe Rchb.f.1855. 

thlaspiformis: thlaspi-, ref. thlaspis: a kind of cress: a plant of the mustard family (see 
“M”): + form; shape. Probably for the leaves. cf. Malaxis thlaspiformis. 

tholiformis: tholi- may ref. to a few different things: tholion: a small dome; tholos: dirt, 
mud; tholia: a conical hat with a broad brim (?) + form; shape. cf. Thelymitra 
tholiformis. Noted as endemic to North Island, NZ. 

thomana: belonging to Thomé, see thomense. cf. Habenaria thomana Rchb.f.1881. 
thomatoglossum: thomato-: thread-like. Listed as ref. thominx: string; thread; cord; fine 

rope, etc.+ like, or having + tongue. cf. Cleisostoma thomatoglossum. 
thomense: from Thomé. Ref. the Republic of São Tomé & Príncipe (islands), Gulf of 

Guinea, off west coast, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum thomense Summerh.1937. 
thomensis: as thomense. cf. Disperis thomensis Summerh.1937. 
thompsoniana: belonging to Thompson. Listed for noted grower, W.J.Thompson (?, see 

thomsoniana) of St.Helen’s, Lancashire, Eng., first to flower it. ex the Cayman 
Islands, cf. Schomburgkia thompsoniana Rchb.f.1887. syn.  Myrmecophila 
thomsoniana. 

thompsonianus: as thompsoniana. ex west trop. Africa, cf. Ancistrochilus thompsonianus 
(Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1897. 

thomsoniana: seems to be confusion with the spelling. The book I took the info. from said 
Thompson and the official list is Thomson (?), see thompsoniana. cf. Schomburgkia 
thomsoniana. syn.  Myrmecophila thomsoniana (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1917. 

thomsonianum: noted the orig.coll., E.Kalbreyer (+ see kalbreyeri) requested the specep. 
for a local missionary, the Rev.R.Thomson (+ belonging to). ex Calabar, Nigeria, 
Africa, cf. Pachystoma thomsonianum Rchb.f.1879. syn.  Ancistrochilus thomsonianus. 

thomsonianus: as thomsonianum. cf. Ancistrochilus thomsonianus (Rchb.f.) Rolfe. 



thomsonii: of Thomson. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, T., or G.(?, different 
books, different initials) Thomson, ex India. cf. Bulbophyllum thomsonii 
Hook.f.1894. syn.  Bulbophyllum parviflorum. 

thorelii: listed for orig.coll., author and phytologist Clovis Thorel [+ of] (1833-1911). ex 
Thailand, cf. Apostasia thorelii Gagnep.1933. syn.  A. odorata. 

Thorvaldsenia: Liebm.1844. Listed for famous Dutch sculptor, Bertel Thorvaldsen [also 
Thorwaldsen] (1770-1844), born at Copenhagen. His most noted work (located in 
Switzerland), sculptured in situ, in a cliff-face of natural rock: The Lion of 
Lucerne. syn.  Chysis Lindl. 

Thorwaldsenia: Rchb.f.1846, see Thorvaldsenia. syn.  Chysis Lindl. 
thouarsii: of Thouars. Listed for Louis Marie Aubert du Petit Thouars (1758-1831). A 

famous phytologist, author, collector and talented bot. artist. Noted for his work 
on the flora of Madagascar + he introduced the genus Bulbophyllum (1822). cf. 
Cirrhopetalum thouarsii Lindley 1824. syn.  Bulbophyllum longiflorum. Has a 
fascinating distribution, see longiflorum and an equiv. New Guinea one, see 
kenejianum. 

thriftiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Crete island, Greece. May be an error, 
see thriptiensis (?). cf. Orchis x thriftiensis Renz 1932 (syn.). 

thriptiensis: from Thripti (village), Lasithi, eastn. Crete island, Greece. cf. Ophrys 
thriptiensis Paulus 1998. syn.  O. fusca ssp.fusca. 

thrix: used in compwds., ref. trichos: hair. To do with hair; hairy, etc. + See trich-. 
thrixspermiflorum: see Thrixspermum + flower. Noted the flower was likened to a 

Thrixspermum. cf. Bulbophyllum thrixspermiflorum. 
thrixspermoides: Thrixspermum + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum thrixspermoides. 
Thrixspermum: Lour.1790: thrix: hair + ref. sperma: seed. eg. Thrixspermum platystachys. 

Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. 
Thrixspermum: as last entry.= Thrixspermum section. 
thrixspermum: hair + seed. Probably was likened to a Thrixspermum, as see the “correct 

name”. cf. Epidendrum thrixspermum. syn.  Thrixspermum centipeda. 
thrombodes: ref. thrombos: a lump + resembling. cf. Encyclia thrombodes. 
Thulinia: P.J.Cribb 1985: of Thulin. For phytologist and author (+ orig.coll.?) Mats Thulin 

(b1948), listed as ex the Nguru Mtns., Tanzania, Africa. Noted as endemic and 
monotypic, cf. Thulinia albolutea. 

thunbergii: listed for orig.coll., Carl Peter Thunberg [+ of] (1743-1828). A Swedish 
physician, botanist and author who collected in Europe, sthn. Africa, Java and 
Japan c1771-’79. cf. Epipactis thunbergii A.Gray 1856. 

Thunia: Rchb.f.1852: listed for Count von Thun Hohenstein of Tetschin, Bohemia (: 
Czechoslovakia). ex India, eg. Thunia alba. 

thuniana: see Thunia (+ belonging to). Listed as ex India, cf. Coelogyne thuniana 
Rchb.f.1855. syn.  Panisea uniflora. 

Thuniinae: Thunia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
thurberi: listed for botanist and author, George Thurber (1821-1890). ex sthn. USA., to 

Guatemala, cf. Limnorchis thurberi (A.Gray) Rydb.1901. syn.  Platanthera limosa. 



thwaitesianum: belonging to Thwaites, see thwaitesii. cf. Cleisostoma thwaitesianum Trimen 
1885. syn.  Pomatocalpa decipiens. 

thwaitesii: of Thwaites. For author and phytologist, George Henry Kendrick Thwaites 
(1812-1882). An authority who collected extensively in India and surrounds. cf. 
Bulbophyllum thwaitesii Rchb.f.1874. 

thylaciochila: pouch; sack; bag + lip. ex Mexico, cf. Clowesia thylaciochila. 
thylaciochilum: as thylaciochila. cf. Catasetum thylaciochilum. syn.  Clowesia thylaciochila. 
Thylacis: Gagnep.1932: ref. thylakos, thylax: a pouch; sack; bag. Has an odd saccate 

labellum. syn.  Thrixspermum Lour. 
Thylacoglossum: ref. thylakos, thylax: pouch; sack; bag. Has a saccate extended labellum.= 

Glossorhyncha section. 
thylax: pouch; sack; bag. cf. Lepanthes thylax. 
thymifolium: ref. thymos: warty growth (?). Or ref. thymon, thymum: thyme: small shrubby 

plants yielding a valued culinary herb. Of the mint family, Lamiaceae (formerly, 
Labiatae), popular in home gardens, +-folium: leaf. cf. Podochilus thymifolium. 

thymochila: ref. thymos: warty growth + lip. cf. Pleurothallis thymochila. 
thymophorum: warty growth + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum thymophorum. 
thynnid(s), + thynnid wasps: an entry for cross-reference. Entomological common terms 

for many kinds of wasps, listed to be of the family Tiphiidae and the subfamily 
Thynninae. + See pseudo-copulation, mimicry. 

Thynninorchis: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones. See thynnid (-wasps) + like + orchid. Ref. the 
flowers. syn.  Arthrochilus F.Muell. 

thynniphila: thynni-: for the thynnid wasps (see thynnid), which are reported to be the 
plant’s main pollinators + -phila: loves. cf. Drakaea thynniphila. Noted as endemic 
to West.Aust. 

thyranthina: ref. thyreos: an oblong shield + flower + like. cf. Bifrenaria thyranthina. 
thyrs-, thyrsi-, -thyrsus: used in combwds., orig. ref. thyrsos: staff; stem; wand. + Ref. 

Gk.myth., thyrsus: a spear, or staff tipped with an object, or ornament resembling 
a pine cone, or ellipsoid arrangement of leaves and flowers, likened to a sceptre. 
This was carried by Dionysus (Roman: Bacchus), the god of wine. + Bot., thyrsus: 
a type of panicle inflorescence (not orchids). 

thyrsiflora: see thyrs-+ flower(s). cf. Callista thyrsiflora. syn.  Dendrobium thyrsiflorum. 
thyrsiflorum: see thyrs-+ flower(s). cf. Dendrobium thyrsiflorum. 
thyrsifolium: see thyrs-+ leaves. cf. Dendrobium thyrsifolium. 
thyrsodes: see thyrs-+ resembling. cf. Dendrobium thyrsodes. 
thysana: ref. thysanos: tassel; fringe. cf. Pleurothallis thysana. 
thysanochila: ref. thysanos: a tassel; fringe + lip. Exactly, that’s just what it looks like. cf. 

Ephemerantha thysanochila, which freely translates, as: one-day flower (with a) 
tassel on the lip. See sketch and notes at “E”. syn.  Flickingeria comata. Pers.coll., 
variable and fairly common ex PM.PNG. 

thysanochilum: as thysanochila. cf. Dendrobium thysanochilum. syn.  Flickingeria comata. 
Thysanochilus: Falc.1839: tassel; fringe + lip. syn.  Eulophia R.Br.ex Lindl. 



Thysanoglossa: Porto & Brade 1940: tassel; fringe + tongue. ex sthn. Brazil, eg. 
Thysanoglossa organensis Brade 1943. 

thysanophorum: tassel; fringe + bearing. cf. Dendrobium thysanophorum. 
tianschanica: for place name (+ belonging to), only listed as ex China. The most likely is 

ref. Thian Schan (+ Tian Shan, see tienensis), mtn. range of Xinjiang Uygur 
Autonomous Region. cf. Listera tianschanica Grubov 1977. 

tiaraensis: from Tiara (village), Aragua state, Venezuela. cf. Maxillaria tiaraensis 
Carnevali & G.A.Romero 2001. 

tiarata: as tiaratum. cf. Pleurothallis tiarata. 
tiaratum: ref. tiara: turban (or, in the Eng. sense: a tiara) + like; having. Fig.: wearing a 

turban (?). ex Colombia, cf. Scaphosepalum tiaratum. 
tibetensis: from Tibet. cf. Nervilia tibetensis Rolfe 1913. syn.  Nervilia aragoana. 
tibetica: as tibeticum. cf. Orchis tibetica (Schltr.) Soó 1929. syn.  Amitostigma tibeticum 

Schltr.1924. 
tibeticum: belonging to Tibet. cf. Bulbophyllum tibeticum Rolfe 1913. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

umbellatum. 
tibicen: piper; flutist (flautist); one who has, or plays a flute. cf. Mormodes tibicen. 
tibicines: ref. tibia + suffix: flute-like (+ see tibicinis). cf. Schomburgkia tibicines. 
tibicinis: ref. tibia: an ancient Roman flute + suffix: like, etc. The stems are smooth and 

hollow and it is reported that, coincidentally, village children use them to make a 
crude flute. ex Honduras, cf. Myrmecophila tibicinis. + See Myrmecophila for 
another novel usage of the stems. 

tibouchinicola: ref. Tibouchina* + resident; dweller. cf. Lepanthes tibouchinicola Luer and 
Escobar, ex Colombia.  *Tibouchina: orig. first found in Brazil, is a bush; tree of 
the family, Melastomataceae, having an annual floriferous, massed display of very 
beautiful violet/purple flowers. Very popular in home gardens in the area where 
I live, you don’t mind waiting 12months, for them to flower, as every year they 
are magnificent. 

tica: noted a ref., tica: a tick (a blood-sucking parasite). Alluding to a flower, or an organ, 
or part, for some likeness (?). ex Costa Rica, cf. Fernandezia tica. 

tichotoma: has to be an error for dichotoma, as see the “correct name”. cf. Cattleya 
tichotoma. syn.  Sobralia dichotoma. 

ticinensis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Ticinum, now: Pavia, c50kms. 
sth. of Milan. Also noted, the Ticino River (ancient Ticinus), of Ticino Canton (: 
admin. division), Switzerland, flows to Lake Maggiore and later joins the Po 
River s.east of Pavia, nthn. Italy. cf. Anacamptorchis simorrensis var.ticinensis 
(Gsell) Del Prete & M.Tomas.1984. syn.  Anacamptis x simarrensis. 

Ticoglossum: Lucas Rodr.ex Halb.1983: “Tico”, is reported as ex Costa Rican slang: a term 
of familiarity, or endearment +-glossum: tongue (from Odontoglossum). Noted, the 
word “tico” was used to show a close relationship to Odontoglossum. ex Costa 
Rica, eg. Ticoglossum oerstedii (Rchb.f.) Halb. 

Ticoglossum: see the genus, last entry.= Odontoglossum section. 
tidorensis: from Tidore Island, Maluku group, Indon. cf. Platylepis tidorensis J.J.Sm.1930. 



tienensis: from Tien. Of the given locations, ref. the Tien Mtns.(Tian Shan, see 
tianschanica), n.west China. cf. Habenaria tienensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang. syn.  H. 
dentata. 

tierneyana: ex nth. Qld., Aust., listed for orig.coll., M.F.Tierney (+ belonging to). cf. 
Saccolabium tierneyana Rupp 1942. syn.  Robiquetia gracilistipes. Pers.coll., common 
ex PM.PNG. 

tierneyanum: as tierneyana. cf. Saccolabium tierneyanum Rupp 1942. syn.  Robiquetia 
gracilistipes. 

tigerhillensis: Lat’d. English: from Tiger Hill, listed as ex Darjiling, West Bengal, India. cf. 
Liparis tigerhillensis A.P.Das & Chanda 1989. 

tigr-, tigri-, tigro-: used in combwds., to do with a tiger. See tigrinus. 
tigratum: tiger-like (+ see tigrinus). Oncidium tigratum. 
tigridens: tigri-+-dens: tiger + tooth(-ed?). cf. Pleurothallis tigridens. 
tigridiifolia: tiger-like + of + leaf. cf. Arethusa tigridiifolia. syn.  Bletia purpurata. 
tigridum: like a tiger. Ref. stripes of the petals and median sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum 

retusiusculum var. tigridum. 
tigrina: see tigrinus. Ref. the flower of the example, is both spotted and striped (+ it’s 

yellow and brown). cf. Thelymitra tigrina. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
tigrinum: see tigrinus. cf. Cymbidium tigrinum. 
tigrinus: descwd. lit., of tigers, tiger-like. Most often, is just an exotic way of saying it’s 

striped. Not restricted to just “stripes”, can also be spotted, blotched and striped. 
Used in combwds., can also ref. to other parts of a tiger, eg. unguitigrinum (freely 
trans. to: like a tiger’s claw, or claws). 

tigriphyllum: tiger + leaf. cf. Epidendrum tigriphyllum. 
tigroides: ref. tigris: tiger + resembling. Ref. the striped tepals. cf. Solenidiopsis tigroides. 
tikalensis: from Tikal (N.Park), El Peten Department, nthn. Guatemala. cf. Pleurothallis 

tikalensis Correll & C.Schweinf.1965. 
tillandsioides: ref. Tillandsia: a genus of Bromeliads +-oides: resembling. (+ Note, Tillandsia 

usneoides, commonly: “Spanish moss”). ex Costa Rica, cf. Elleanthus tillandsioides 
Barringer 1985. 

tilungensis: listed for place name: from Bukit Tilung, Borneo. cf. Vrydagzynea tilungensis 
J.J.Sm.1927. 

timoranum: of Timor (Island), Lesser Sunda Islands, Indon. cf. Aerides timorana Miq.1859. 
timorensis: for place name: from Timor Island, Indon. cf. Calanthe veratrifolia var. 

timorensis J.J.Sm.1934. syn.  Calanthe triplicata. 
Tinaea: Boiss.1884, see Tinea. syn.  Neotinea. 
-tincta, -tinctum, -tinctus: used in combwds., ref. tinctus: dye; paint; tinctorius: of, or to do 

with dyeing. Usually implies: tinted; tinged (with another colour), eg. roseotincta. 
Tinea: Biv.1833. Listed for Vincenzo Tineo (1791-1856). A Sicilian author, naturalist, 

botanist and authority (I was certainly wrong with my first guess. My humble 
apologies to Sr.Tineo.). syn.  Neotinea Rchb.f. 

tinea: I was very wrong again!  Ref. tinea: larva of a moth, or a kind of moth (in English: 
one esp. destructive to clothing). cf. Bulbophyllum tinea. syn.  B. ovalifolium. 



tingabarinum: ref. tingabarinos: a vague colour term: a bright red similar to vermilion; 
miniatus, + see miniate. cf. Bulbophyllum tingabarinum. syn.  B. pectenveneris. 

tingens: lit., dyer. Ref. to the colours, (as if) dyed. cf. Govenia tingens. 
tingitania: for place name, refs. to the Roman province of Mauretania Tingitana, now in 

the nthn. region of modern Morocco, nth. Africa. cf. Orchis x tingitania 
Hautz.1976. 

tingo-mariae: for place name: of Tingo María, a town of Huánuco Department, Peru. cf. 
Epidendrum tingo-mariae Hágsater 1999. 

tintinnabula: ref. tintinnabulum: a bell. cf. Pleurothallis tintinnabula. 
tiomanensis: for place name: from Tioman island(s) [aka., Pulau Tioman], s.east of 

Peninsula Malaysia. cf. Oberonia tiomanensis M.R.Hend.1930. syn.  O. rufilabris. 
tipula: a water spider, or can be: a cranefly. A fanciful allusion to a flower. cf. 

Diplocaulobium tipula. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 
Tipularia: Nutt.1818: see tipula + like, etc. Listed for the flower appearance. Has a wide 

distribution, ex the Himalayas to Japan and eastn. USA. to Texas. ex the USA., 
eg. Tipularia discolor (+ noted, the common name: “crane-fly orchid”). 

tipulifera: see tipula + bearing. cf. Habenaria tipulifera. syn. Peristylus tipuliferus. 
tipuliferum: as tipulifera. cf. Diplocaulobium tipuliferum. 
tipuliferus: as tipulifera. cf. Peristylis tipuliferus. 
tipuloides: see tipula + resembling. cf. Liparis tipuloides. 
tipuloideum: see tipula + like + of; relative to. cf. Epidendrum tipuloideum. 
tissue culture: see meristem culture, meristem. 
titan: can have many explanations. Ref. Gk.myth.: a huge being, or creature of enormous 

strength. Any one of the Titans: the sons of Uranus & Gaea (or, Ge): Heaven & 
Earth. In Lat., is another word for the Sun. In Eng., can infer: huge; large; tall; 
robust; great; powerful, etc. cf. Pleurothallis titan. 

titanea: of, or belonging to a Titan (see titan). With my example, it’s probably an oblique 
ref. to its habitat: was first found on Gunung Tahan, Peninsula Malaya’s highest 
mountain (: a Titan). cf. Bulbophyllum titanea Ridl.1908. 

Titania: Endl.1833: see titania. eg. Titania miniata. syn.  Oberonia titania. 
titania: cf. Oberonia titania. Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. The specep. could be for 

a few reasons (+ see last entry, the genus name may have been retained for the 
specep.). In Lat., Titania is another word for Diana (Gk. equiv.: Artemis): goddess 
of the hunt, the moon and protector of women. + Maybe, titania is just to 
compliment the genus, as anyone who studied Shakespeare at school, knows the 
myth. characters from his “Midsummer Night’s Dream” (c1595): Oberon was 
King and Titania (his wife), was Queen of the fairies. 

titanica: Titan + belonging to. Of interest see titanea, may be a similar circumstance. ex 
Bolivar Prov., Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes titanica Luer & Hirtz 1987. 

tixieri: listed for P.Tixier (+ of), author, phytologist and authority. ex Vietnam, cf. 
Bulbophyllum tixieri Seidenf.1992. 

tjadasmalangense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex westn. Java. cf. Bulbophyllum 
tjadasmalangense J.J.Sm.1918. 



tjadasmalangensis: as tjadasmalangense. cf. Eria tjadasmalangensis J.J.Sm.1918. 
tjiampeana: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex west Java, Indon. cf. Zeuxine 

tjiampeana J.J.Sm.1910. 
tjibodasana: as tjibodasanum. cf. Phreatia tjibodasana J.J.Sm.1913. 
tjibodasanum: listed for place name ex Java (belonging to Tjibodas ?). May have been a 

phonetic attempt at spelling Tjibadak (: Cibadak), now a minor city of Jawa 
Barat, westn. Java. cf. Taeniophyllum tjibodasanum J.J.Sm.1931. 

tjidadapense: as tjidadapensis. cf. Chroniochilus tjidadapense J.J.Sm.1918. syn.  C. minimus. 
tjidadapensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Java. Possibly, is the same as 

tjibodasanum, as I have noted that Dr.Smith (J.J.Sm.) often spelt place names 
(more, or less) phonetically. cf. Sarcochilus tjidadapensis (J.J.Sm.) Carr 1929. syn.  
Chroniochilus minimus. 

tjihana: for place name: of Sungai Tjihan (a river), Borneo. cf. Ceratostylis tjihana 
J.J.Sm.1911. 

tjisokanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex west Java. cf. Oberonia 
tjisokanensis J.J.Sm.1931. 

tjiwideiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Java. cf. Malaxis tjiwideiensis 
(J.J.Sm.) Bakh.f.1963. 

TLC.: a common abbreviation: “Tender Loving Care”. Do you give your babies lots of 
TLC.? Try not to overdo it, as this is noted as one of the biggest killers of all 
cultivated plants, especially by over-watering (see watering). 

tlemecensis: listed for place name: from Tlemcen, a city of n.west Algeria. cf. Orchis 
longicornu var.tlemecensis Batt.1904. syn.  Anacamptis longicornu. 

tmesipterus: ref. tmesis: a cutting; division; separation + wing. cf. Dendrobium tmesipterus. 
syn.  Appendicula buxifolia. 

toachica: as toachicum. cf. Pleurothallis toachica Luer & Dodson 1996. 
toachicum: belonging to Toachi (village), Pichincha Prov., Ecuador. cf. Oncidium 

toachicum Dodson 1980. 
tobaense: from Lake Toba (Toba-meer: Danau Toba), largest lake on Sumatra, Indon. cf. 

Dendrobium tobaense J.J.Wood & J.B.Comber 1993. 
tobensis: same as tobaense. cf. Peristylus tobensis J.J.Sm.1922. 
tocantinensis: from the Rio Tocantins (river), or the Tocantins region, Pará state, nthn. 

Brazil. cf. Encyclia tocantinensis V.P.Castro & Campacci 1996. 
tocotana: belonging to Tocota (village), Valle del Cauca Department, Colombia. cf. 

Maxillaria tocotana Schltr.1920. 
Todaroa: A.Rich.& Galeotti 1845. Listed for Mexican botanist and author, Agostino 

Todaro (1818-1892). Descs. accr to him are abbr. to: Tod. syn.  Campylocentrum 
Benth. 

todjambuensis: listed for place name: from Tojambu (village) of Sulawesi Selatan, 
Sulawesi, Indon. cf. Ceratostylis todjambuensis J.J.Sm.1933. 

tofftii: listed for orig.coll., A.G.Tofft, ex Johnstone River, Qld., Aust.. cf. Dendrobium tofftii 
F.M.Bailey 1890. syn.  Dendrobium nindii, pers.coll. In PM.PNG., we called it 
Dendrobium ionoglossum (another syn.). More see nindii + sketch and notes at “N”. 



togensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Buru Island, Maluku group, Indon. cf. 
Liparis togensis J.J.Sm.1928. 

togoensis: from the Republic of Togo, west Africa. cf. Disperis togoensis Schltr.1905. 
tohoensis: for place name (+ from). By the location list, have two possibles, ref. Toho 

(town) of Daerah Tingkat I Kalimantan Barat, Borneo, or ref. To-o village, 
Sibuyan Island of the Visayan Islands, central Philipp. cf. Habenaria dentata 
var.tohoensis (Hayata) S.S.Ying. syn.  Habenaria dentata. 

toilliezae: listed for phytologist, J.Toillez-Genoud (+ of). ex Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum 
toilliezae Bosser 1965. 

toillieziae: as toilliezae. ex westn. Africa, cf. Nervilia toillieziae N.Hallé 1971. syn.  N. 
subintegra. 

tokai: for place name, only listed as ex Tonga, or Fiji (could be a contraction of Lautoka + 
of?). cf. Dendrobium tokai Rchb.f.1865. 

tokioi: one ref. suggested it may be phonetic and Lat’d. spelling: of Tokyo, capital city of 
Japan. Also noted it is found in China, Taiwan, to the Philippines and Java, so it’s 
probably for a person’s name (+ of). cf. Hetaeria tokioi Fukuy.1934. syn.  Rhomboda 
cristata. + Listed as endemic to Taiwan, cf. Bulbophyllum tokioi Fukuy.1935. 

tokunoshimensis: from Tokuno-shima, an island of the Ryukyu Islands (Nansei-shoto), 
sth. of Japan. cf. Calanthe tokunoshimensis Hatus.& Ida 1969. syn.  C. aristulifera. 

toledoi: listed for botanist and author, Joaquim Franco de Toledo (1905-1952). Descs. 
accr. to him are abbr. to: Tol. ex Brazil, cf. Cleistes toledoi Schltr.ex Hoehne 1936. 
syn.  C. aphylla. 

tolimense: as tolimensis. cf. Epidendrum tolimense Lindley 1845. 
tolimensis: from Tolima (a volcano), and/or of Tolima Department, west central 

Colombia. cf. Kefersteinia tolimensis Schltr.1920. 
tollenoniferum: ref. tollenonis: a swing-beam; see-saw + bearing. Ref. the very mobile 

(almost centrally), hinged lip. Pers.coll., see notes and sketch, cf. Bulbophyllum 
tollenoniferum. syn.  B. macranthoides. 



Bulbophyllum tollenoniferum. syn.  Bulbophyllum macranthoides. 

 
First found this species, April ‘71 ex Subitana Sawmill, c100kms. s.east of PM.PNG. 

(altitude c600-700m.). Used to go there fairly often as it’s extremely rewarding 
collecting at the timber line where they fell the jungle giants, take away the 
trunks and leave the crowns. Of course, we were not allowed near where they 
were currently working and so the media wasn’t fresh, by any means. 

There’s an old saying, “it’s a tall tree you can’t climb when it’s on the ground”. Very sad 
in a way, picking over those carcases, to see the masses of ferns, hoyas, 
rhododendrons, stag and elkhorns, bromiliads and orchids, dead and dying from 
the blistering exposure. Still, there were often many goodies on the shaded 
undersides and we only took the best (mostly) of the orchids. 

With Bulbophyllum tollenoniferum, for want of a “correct name”, we called it “the orange 
Bulbo”. We had to use many nick-names in those days, yet even then we knew 
the importance of the correct names, but it was very difficult as we couldn’t get 
any information on them. 

It has a single non-resupinate flower (monanthous), on a strong erect scape 
c100mms.(4”) high, is a lovely waxy, clear yellowy-orange, well expanded and 
c50mms.(2”) across. Today am grateful I still have my old field notes, very poor 
black & white photo’s and (very amateurish) drawings. 

With the work I am doing, now the specep. really makes sense, as initially 
“tollenoniferum” could easily have meant “wheelbarrow”, for all I knew. It 
translates as, ref. tollenonis: a swing-beam; see-saw +-ferum: bearing and refers to 
the labellum. You can’t see the reasoning from the sketch, but the very mobile, 
(almost) centrally hinged labellum is freely capable of up and down movement, 
like a see-saw. 

Have only recently learned this species is now syn. to Bulbophyllum macranthoides. 



tollianum: listed for noted grower, F.Toll (+ belonging to) of Manchester, Eng., first to 
flower it. ex the Himalayas, etc., cf. Dendrobium nobile var. tollianum Rchb.f.1884. 
Took this info. from a book, but there isn’t any official listing. 

tolypephora : ref. tolype, lit.: ball of yarn; glomerous (see glomerate) + bearing. cf. Vanilla 
tolypephora. syn.  V. griffithii Rchb.f.1854. 

tomentella: ref. tomentum: wooly hair; a matted indumentum + dimin. (+ see tomentose). 
cf. Habenaria tomentella. 

tomentosa: see tomentose. cf. Coelogyne tomentosa. 
Tomentosae: see tomentose.= Coelogyne section. 
tomentose: ref. tomentum: wooly hair; matted hairy indumentum; filling; padding; 

stuffing (as, for a cushion). + Ref. tomentosus: having fairly short, soft, fine, 
curled, matted and tangled hair. + See indument, indumentum. 

tomentosiflora: see tomentose + flower. cf. Eria tomentosiflora. 
tomentosula: see tomentose + dimin.(: slightly tomentose?). cf. Pterichis tomentosula. syn.  

P. multiflora. 
tomentosum: see tomentose. cf. Dendrobium tetragonum var. tomentosum. syn.  Dendrobium 

tetragonum var. giganteum. Pers.coll. (?), see giganteum. 
tomentosus: see tomentose. cf. Myoxanthus tomentosus. syn.  Pleurothallis tomentosa. 
tomentum: descwd., used in descriptions, see tomentose. 
tomlinsonianum: listed for botanist and author, Philip Barry Tomlinson [+ belonging to] 

(b1932). ex Jamaica, cf. Epidendrum tomlinsonianum C.D.Adams 1966. 
tommasinii: listed for botanist and naturalist, Muzio Giuseppe Spirito de Tommasini 

(1794-1879). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Tomm. ex Dalmatia, a region of sthn. 
Croatia, cf. Ophrys tommasinii Vis.1851. syn.  O. sphegodes. 

tomohonense: from Tomohon (village), Sulawesi Utara, Sulawesi, Indon. cf. Dendrobium 
tomohonense Kraenzl.1910. syn.  Dendrobium macrophyllum. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. 

tomohonensis: as tomohonense. cf. Eria tomohonensis Kraenzl.1910. 
Tomzanonia: Nir 1997: listed for phytologist, Tom (Thomas ?) Zanon. Noted as 

monotypic and endemic to Haiti (Hispaniola), cf. Tomzanonia filicina (: fern-like). 
tonduziana: belonging to Tonduz, see tonduzii. ex Costa Rica, cf. Lepanthes tonduziana 

Schltr.1923. 
tonduzianum: as tonduziana. cf. Epidendrum tonduzianum Schltr.1923. syn.  Encyclia 

mooreana. 
tonduzii: listed for orig.coll., botanist, Adolphe Tonduz [+ of] (1862-1921). ex Guatemala, 

cf. Cycnoches tonduzii Schltr.1923. syn.  C. aureum. 
tongolensis: listed for place name: from Tongolo, Tibet. cf. Cypripedium guttatum var. 

tongolensis Franchet. 
tonkinense: for place name: from the Tonkin (aka. Tongking) region, nthn. Vietnam. Or, 

from the Gulf of Tonkin area, sthn. Vietnam (?). cf. Dendrobium tonkinense DeWild 
1906. syn.  Dendrobium uniflorum. 

tonkinensis: as tonkinense. cf. Ceratostylis tonkinensis (Gagnep.) Aver.1988. 
tonsa: as tonsum. cf. Cordula tonsa. syn.  Paphiopedilum tonsum. 



tonsoria: ref. tonsorius: of, or to do with shaving, or barbering (hence, the English word 
tonsorial). cf. Stelis tonsoria. 

tonsum: ref. tonsus: shaven. Ref. the lack of marginal hairs (see cilia) of the petals. cf. 
Paphiopedilum tonsum. 

topaziacum: ref. topazos. Topaz: a popular, semi-precious gemstone + suffix: relative to. 
Ref. the flower colour. cf. Dendrobium topaziacum. syn.  D. bullenianum. 

topoanus: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Pastaza Prov., Ecuador. cf. 
Scelochilus topoanus Dodson 1998. + See next entry. 

topoensis: for place name: from Topo (village), Tungurahua Prov., Ecuador. cf. 
Crossoglossa topoensis (Mansf.) Dodson 1993. 

topography: the scientific detailing of surface physical features (both natural and man-
made). Mostly using drawings, or photo’s suitably marked with a key to separate 
explanations. 

topotype: a specimen in a herbarium that has all the qualities and comes from the same 
location as the type. 

toppingii: listed for orig.coll., D.LeRoy Topping (+ of) who collected in Peninsular 
Malaysia, Borneo and the Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum toppingii Ames 1913. 

torajaense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sulawesi (Celebes), Indon. cf. Dendrobium 
torajaense P.O’Byrne 1999. 

torajaensis: as torajaense. cf. Ceraia torajaensis. syn.  Dendrobium torajaense. 
torana: as toranum. Possibly ref. the stem. cf. Galeola torana. syn.  G. nudifolia. 
toranum: swollen; knobbly; lumpy; knotted. cf. Bulbophyllum toranum. 
toressae: listed for Ms.Toressa Meston (specep. requested by orig.coll., Mr.T.Meston 

1889). cf. Dendrobium toressae (F.M.Bailey) Dockrill 1964. Endemic to Qld., Aust. 
torifera: tori-, a contraction, see torose + bearing. cf. Calanthe torifera. syn.  C. tricarinata. 
toriferum: as torifera. cf. Ornithidium toriferum. syn.  Maxillaria torifera. 
torose: ref. torosus: muscular; bulging. Cylindrical, with intermittent uneven swellings. 

Knobbly; lumpy, etc. 
torquatum: ref. torques: a necklace, or collar + like; having. One major ref. says ref. 

torquatus: having (wearing) a necklace, or collar. cf. Bulbophyllum torquatum. 
torquisepala: as torqisepalum. cf. Distichorchis torquisepala. syn.  Dendrobium torquisepalum. 
torquisepalum: torqui-, ref. torquere: to twist, turn, etc. + ref. torques: a necklace (+ can be a 

collar) + sepals. cf. Dendrobium torquisepalum. 
torraense: from Cerro Torrá (mtn. peak), Chocó Department, Colombia. cf. Epidendrum 

torraense Hágsater & Silverst.2001. 
torrana: Torrá + belonging to, see torraense. cf. Pleurothallis torrana Luer 1996. 
torrensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Italy. Noted some cities, towns and 

villages, called Torre (?). cf. Ophrys x torrensis H.Dekker 1999. 
torresii: may be for the given name of Torres C.Morales, more info. see moralesii. ex 

Mexico, cf. Ornithocephalus torresii Salazar & Soto Arenas 1996. 
torricellense: from the Torricelli Range, s.west of Aitape, eastn. PNG. cf. Dendrobium 

torricellense Schltr.1905. 
torricellensis: as torricellense. cf. Calanthe torricellensis Schltr.1905. 



torricelliana: as torricellense (+ different suffix: belonging to). cf. Appendicula torricelliana 
Schltr.1912. 

torricellianum: as torricelliana. cf. Dendrobium torricellianum Kraenzl.1910. 
torta: ref. tortus: twist; turn; wind, etc. cf. Appendicula torta. 
tortifolia: as torta + leaf. cf. Schoenorchis tortifolia. 
tortifolium: as tortifolia. cf. Saccolabium tortifolium. syn.  Schoenorchis tortifolia. 
tortilaciniata: as torta + see laciniate. cf. Cheirostylis tortilaciniata. 
tortile: ref. tortilis: twisted. Twisting; with twists, ref. the sepals and petals. cf. 

Dendrobium tortile. syn.  Dendrobium monophyllum. 
tortilis: see tortile. cf. Neottia tortilis. syn.  Spiranthes torta. 
tortipetalum: twisted + petals. The elongated twisted petals hang downwards, well 

below the labellum. cf. Epidendrum tortipetalum. 
tortisepalum: twisted + sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum tortisepalum. syn.  B. umbellatum. 
tortitepalum: twisted + see tepal(s). cf. Diplocaulobium tortitepalum. 
tortum: twisted. Ref. lateral sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum tortum. 
tortuosa: see tortuosus. Ref. the tepals. cf. Glossorhyncha tortuosa. Endemic to PNG. 
tortuosum: see tortuosus. cf. Bulbophyllum tortuosum. 
tortuosus: descwd.: full of twists; much twisted. Twisting, winding, bending in different 

directions. Sinuous and tortile. 
tortus: twisted. cf. Odontochilus tortus. syn.  Pristiglottis torta. 
torulosa: see torulosus. cf. Masdevallia torulosa. 
torulosus: descwd., ref. torulus: small twist +-osa: full of, etc. Same as torose with an 

added dimin.(: small): with many small twists. Sometimes is alluded to mean: 
necklace-shaped. 

tosaense: from Tosa, listed as ex Tosa Prov.(?). Also noted a city and a town, of this 
name, of Kochi-ken, Shikoku, Japan. cf. Dendrobium tosaense Makino 1891. 

tosaensis: as tosaense. cf. Habenaria tosaensis Makino 1892. syn.  H. sagittifera. 
tosariense: as tosariensis. cf. Kryptostoma tosariense (J.J.Sm.) Szlach.& Olszewski 1998. syn.  

Habenaria tosariensis. 
tosariensis: from Tosari (village). Noted, there are two, with this name, one of the east 

and one of central Java, Indon. cf. Habenaria tosariensis J.J.Sm.1905. 
tosyaense: listed as phonetic spelling for place name: from Takao-Syu Heitogum Tosga, 

Japan, cf. Cymbidium tosyaense Masamune 1935. syn.  Cymbidium kanran. 
tota-alba: ref. totus: all + albus: white. cf. Serapias tota-alba. syn.  Cephalanthera damasonium. 
tothastes: lit., one who jeers; scoffer + ref. tothastikos: mocking; scornful. Probably came 

from the author’s frustration to determine its identity. Noted, they can look very 
much like a Bulbophyllum. cf. Trias tothastes. 

totontepecensis: from Totontepec Villa de Morelos (village), Oaxaca state, Mexico. cf. 
Lepanthes totontepecensis Salazar & Soto Arenas 1996. 

tournayana: may be for a person’s name (Tournay + belonging to ?), listed as ex Rwanda 
to sthn. trop. Africa. It’s possible it may also ref. to Tournai (aka., Tournay) city, 
s.west Belgium, for where it was flowered in cultivation (?). cf. Habenaria 
tournayana Geerinck 1982. syn.  Habenaria macrostele. 



touranense: for place name: from Tourane, now Da Nang city, east central Vietnam. cf. 
Cirrhopetalum touranense Gagnepain 1931. syn.  Bulbophyllum retusiusculum. 

tourensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the Sudeten Mtns. area, n.west 
Czechoslovakia, cf. x Dactylitella tourensis (Godfery) Janchen. 

toussaintiana: as next entry. cf. Ophrys x toussaintiana P.Delforge. 
toussaintiorum: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Listed as ex westn. France, 

also ref. Toussaint, a town of Seine-Maritime region (?). cf. x Dactylodenia 
toussaintiorum D.Tyteca & Gathoye 1988. 

tovarense: from Tovar. Only listed as ex nthn. Venezuela and there are quite a few places 
with this name. cf. Epidendrum tovarense Rchb.f.1849. 

tovarensis: as tovarense. cf. Masdevallia tovarensis Rchb.f.1849. 
toveyana: listed for orig.coll., phytologist J.R.Tovey (+ of), ex Mentone, Vic., Aust. cf. 

Pterostylis x toveyana Ewart & Sharman 1916. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
Townsonia: Cheeseman 1906. Listed for orig.coll., NZ. botanist and authority 

W.Townson (+ of). eg. Townsonia viridis. syn.  Acianthus viridis. 
toxochila: ref. toxon: bow (of archery) + lip. cf. Caladenia toxochila. Noted as endemic to 

Sth.Aust. 
toxochilum: as toxochila. cf. Calonema toxochilum. syn.  Caladenia toxochila. 
toyoshimae: listed for place name: of Toyo-shima (+ ref. Ogasawara-shoto): Bonin 

Islands, a group of small volcanic islands, south of Japan. cf. Eulophia toyoshimae 
Nakai 1920. 

tozerensis: listed for place name: from Tozer’s Gap, Iron Range, Cape York Peninsula. cf. 
Dendrobium tozerensis Lavarack 1977. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

trabutiana: as trabutianum. cf. Centrosis trabutiana (Batt.) Samp.1913. syn.  Limodorum 
trabutianum. 

trabutianum: belonging to Trabut. ex Portugal, cf. Limodorum trabutianum Batt.1886. 
Noted he named it for colleague and co-author, French phytologist, Louis 
(Charles) Trabut (1853-1929). 

traceyae: see tracyanum. ex Venezuela to Ecuador, cf. Gomphichis traceyae Rolfe 1916. 
traceyana: see tracyanum. cf. Cypherorchis traceyana (L.Castle) Schltr. l924. syn.  Cymbidium 

tracyanum. 
tracheia: lit., windpipe (of a human, or animal’s throat). cf. Lepanthes tracheia. 
Trachelosiphon: Schltr.1920: ref. trachelos: neck + tube. Ref. base of sepals. syn. Eurystyles 

Wawra. 
Trachoma: Garay 1972: ref. trachoma: roughness (+ see trachy-). Ref. the bracts. eg. 

Trachoma papuanum. syn.  Tuberolabium papuanum. 
trachy-: used in compwds., ref. trachys: rough. Can be with short, shaggy, coarse hair; 

scales; minute bracts; gritty; warty; having papillae, setae, etc. Anything to make 
an organ or part appear, or feel “rough”. 

trachyanthum: rough + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum trachyanthum. 
trachybracteum: rough + bracted. Bracts have many small papillae. cf. Bulbophyllum 

trachybracteum. 



trachycarpa: rough + fruit. Noted from the description, “..capsula verruculosa.”: 
(the}capsule has many small warts. cf. Encyclia trachycarpa. 

trachycarpum: as trachycarpa. cf. Epidendrum trachycarpum. syn.  Encyclia trachycarpa. 
trachycaula: rough + stem; stalk. cf. Lecanorchis trachycaula. syn.  L. japonica. 
trachycaulon: rough + stem; stalk. cf. Oncidium trachycaulon. 
trachychila: rough + lip. cf. Pseuderia trachychila. 
trachychilum: rough + lip. cf. Dendrobium trachychilum. syn.  Pseuderia trachychila. 
Trachychilus: rough + lip.= Bulbophyllum section. 
trachychlaena: rough + ref. chlaina: wrapper; covering; cloak. cf. Epidendrum trachychlaena. 
trachychlamys: rough + mantle; cloak; covering, etc. Ref. the scaly covering of the stem. 

cf. Myoxanthus trachychlamys. 
trachyglossa: rough + tongue. cf. Liparis trachyglossa. 
trachyglossum: rough + tongue. Lip has many small papillae. cf. Bulbophyllum 

trachyglossum. 
trachyglossus: rough + tongue. cf. Hapalochilus trachyglossus. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

trachyglossum. 
Trachylepus: rough + scaly. Ref. the rough ovary, pedicel, peduncle, etc.= Taeniophyllum 

section. 
trachypetala: rough + petals. cf. Habenaria trachypetala. 
Trachypetalae: (those) with rough petals.= Habenaria section. 
Trachypetalum: Szlach.& Sawicka 2003: rough + petals. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 
trachypetalum: rough + petals. cf. Satyrium trachypetalum. syn.  S. volkensii Schltr.1897. 
trachyphylla: rough + leaf. cf. Maccraithea trachyphylla. syn.  D. cuthbertsonii. 
trachyphyllum: rough + leaf. cf. Dendrobium trachyphyllum. syn.  D. cuthbertsonii. 
trachypus: rough + foot. Ref. the warty peduncle (: the foot). cf. Bulbophyllum trachypus. 
Trachyrachis: rough + see rachis: flower stem part. The rachis has many papillae.= 

Bulbophyllum section. 
Trachyrhachis: same as Trachyrachis.= Taeniophyllum section. 
Trachyrhizum: (Schltr.) Brieger 1981, see next entry. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Trachyrhizum: rough + roots. They are normally covered with unusual small, sharp 

projections.= Dendrobium section. 
trachyrhizum: rough + roots. The roots have unusual, small, sharp projections. cf. 

Dendrobium trachyrhizum. syn.  D. angustipetalum. 
trachyrrhiza: rough + roots. cf. Tridactyle trachyrrhiza. syn.  T. anthomaniaca. 
trachyrrhizum: rough + roots. cf. Angraecum trachyrrhizum. syn.  Tridactyle anthomaniaca. 
trachysepala: rough + sepal. cf. Lepanthes trachysepala. syn.  Draconanthes aberrans. 
trachysepalum: rough + sepal. cf. Epidendrum trachysepalum. 
trachystoma: rough + mouth; opening. cf. Trichosalpinx trachystoma. 
trachytheca: rough + see theca: protective covering, etc. Ref. the rough lepanthiform 

sheaths, cf. Pleurothallis trachytheca. syn.  Trichosalpinx orbicularis. 
Trachytheca: rough + case, etc. The ovary has many small, soft prickles. = Dendrobium 

section. 
trachythece: rough + see theca: case, etc. cf. Epidendrum trachythece. 



tracyana: as tracyanum. ex Colombia, Peru, cf. Gongora tracyana Rolfe 1912. 
tracyanum: listed for noted grower, A.H.Tracy of Twickenham, Eng., first to flower 

it.(It’s noted, Tracy is the correct spelling, see traceyana, etc.). ex Tibet to China 
and Indo-China, cf. Cymbidium tracyanum L.Castle 1890. 

Tradescantia: listed as the common genus of the spiderwort family: Commelinaceae (+ see 
entry, Commelina), of mostly tropical herbs. The name was used for an orchid, but 
was rejected as it had already been used for the herbs (see homonym). Orig. the 
name is for John Tradescant (?-1638), an Eng. naturalist and gardener to King 
Charles I. cf. Tradescantia nervosa. syn.  Telipogon nervosus. 

tradescantifolia: see Tradescantia + leaf. The leaves were likened to those of the herbs. cf. 
Liparis tradescantifolia. 

tradescantifolius: as tradescantifolia. cf. Peristylis tradescantifolius. 
tragulosa: ref. tragula: javelin + see -osa. cf. Pleurothallis tragulosa. 
trans-: used in combwds.: across; over; beyond; through; on the other (or, far) side of. 
transamazonica: see trans-+ refs. to the Department of Amazonas, and/or the Amazon 

River + belonging to. ex Peru, cf. Brassia transamazonica D.E.Benn.& Christenson 
2001. 

transarisanense: see trans-+-arisanense: Lat’d. (and phonetic) spelling for: from A Li Shan 
(mtn.), Taiwan. cf. Bulbophyllum transarisanense Hayata 1916. syn.  B. pectinatum. 

transcaspica: see trans-+-caspica: Lat’d. spelling for: belonging to Mare Caspium: Caspian 
Sea. A major inland sea surrounded by Russia and Iran. cf. Ophrys transcaspica 
Fleischm.& Bornmuller. syn.  Ophrys sintenisii. 

transcaucasica: belonging to Transcaucasus (: Azerbaijan). cf. Epipactis helleborine 
ssp.transcaucasica A.P.Khokhr.1991. 

transhyrcana: see trans-+ ref. Hyrcania: ancient name for a region of nthn. Persia (: Iran), 
bordering the Caspian Sea. cf. Ophrys transhyrcana Czerniak.1923. syn.  O. 
mammosa. 

transiens: passing quickly; fleeting (hence the Eng., transient). cf. Calanthe transiens. 
transitoria: as transitorius. cf. Caladenia transitoria. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
transitorius: descwd., is listed as the one word: fleeting; evanescent; passing quickly, etc. 

Usually refs. to the flowers. 
translucens: see translucent. cf. Tridactyle translucens. 
translucent: ref. translucens: almost clear; allowing light through; semi-transparent. 
translucida: as translucent. cf. Pleurothallis translucida. 
transparens: see transparent, but is more like translucent, and refs. to the sepals and 

petals. cf. Dendrobium transparens. 
transparent: clearer than translucent, but not quite hyaline.( Not exactly the same as the 

English definition: that which can be distinctly seen through.) 
transpiration: moisture loss as a vapour from organ surfaces. + See irrorate, which is a 

similar function, but is in liquid form. 
transsilvanica: among the given locations this is listed as ex Romania. Ref. the region, 

Transylvania (+ belonging to), of Romania, Hungary. Or, by the spelling, could 



simply be: trans-+ silva(n) +-ica: over, or across the forest + see -ica (?). Also see 
transylvanica. cf. Dactylorhiza maculata ssp. transsilvanica (Schur) Soó 1962. 

transtillata: see trans-: over, etc. + ref. stilla: a drop + suffix: like, or having drops (as, 
moisture) over the surface. Could be for irroration, or excretions from glands 
(forming drops), or for a surface condition: having little lumps, likened to drops 
(?). cf. Liparis transtillata. syn.  L. rheedei. 

transtillifera: as transtilliferum. cf. Anispetala transtillifera. syn.  Dendrobium transtilliferum. 
transtilliferum: see transtillata + bearing. The flower’s exterior has purplish spots (likened 

to drops?). cf. Dendrobium transtilliferum. 
transvaalensis: from Transvaal Prov., Sth.Africa. cf. Polystachya transvaalensis Schltr.1895. 
transversa: see transverse. cf. Piperia transversa. 
transversalis: see transverse + of; relative to. cf. Schiedeella transversalis. syn.  S. llaveana 

(Lindl.) Schltr.1920. 
transversellipticum: see transverse + see elliptic. cf. Epidendrum transversellipticum. 
transverse: is ex trans-+ versum: lying in a cross-wise direction. + Turned in the direction 

of. 
transversicallosum: freely trans.: with many transverse calli. cf. Catasetum 

transversicallosum. 
transversilabia: see transverse + lip. cf. Pleurothallis transversilabia. 
transversiloba: see transverse + lobe(s). The lip is not apically lobed and has large lateral 

lobes, so, transverse: across (from side to side) + lobes (esp. when the lip is 
flattened). cf. Phreatia transversiloba. 

transversilobium: as transversiloba + of, etc. cf. Dendrobium transversilobium. syn.  Cadetia 
transversiloba. 

transversisaccata: transverse + see saccate; pouched, etc. cf. Robiquetia transversisaccata. 
transversovatum: transverse + see ovate. cf. Epidendrum transversovatum. 
transversum: transverse. For the lateral sepals (?). cf. Prasophyllum transversum. Noted as 

endemic to NSW., Aust. 
transylvanica: listed to be for place name: belonging to Transylvania, or (of) the 

Transylvanian Alps (?), Romania. cf. Dactylorhiza maculata var. transylvanica. 
syn.(?), May have been a misunderstanding for Dactylorhiza maculata 
ssp.transsilvanica (Schur) Soó. 

trapeziform: orig. ref. trapezion: a small table + form; shape. Bot.: having four edges, or 
sides and without any pair (of sides) being parallel. 

trapeziformis: as trapeziform. Ref. the labellum. cf. Chiloglottis trapeziformis Fitzg.1877. 
Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

trapezium: orig.: small table. See trapeziform, but this shape has two parallel sides. 
trapezoidea: see trapezium, trapeziform +-oidea: having the form of. cf. Habenaria 

trapezoidea. 
trapoides: listed as ref. Trapa (+-oides: resembling): a genus of the Trapaceae family (not 

orchids), commonly: water-caltrop, or water-chestnut. ex Borneo, cf. 
Nephelaphyllum trapoides J.J.Sm.1927. 



Traunsteinera: Rchb.1842. Listed for Joseph Traunsteiner [+ of] (1798-1850), an Austrian 
botanist and chemist. ex Europe to the Caucasus, eg. Traunsteinera globosa. 

traunsteineri: see Traunsteinera. ex Europe to Siberia, cf. Dactylorhiza traunsteineri (Saut.ex 
Rchb.) Soó 1962. 

traunsteineroides: see Traunsteinera + resembling. cf. Dactylorhiza traunsteineroides. syn.  
D. traunsteineri. 

travancorica: listed for place name: belonging to the Travancore Hills region, India. cf. 
Habenaria travancorica Hook.f.1896. syn.  H. digitata. 

treacheriana: as treacherianum. cf. Katherinea treacheriana (Rchb.f. ex Hook.f.) A.D.Hawkes 
1956. syn.  Epigeneium treacherianum. 

treacherianum: listed for W.H.Treacher (+ belonging to), Colonial Secretary (of Eng.) at 
Labuan, Borneo. cf. Epigeneium treacherianum (Rchb.f. ex Hook.f.) Summerh.1957. 

tree-fern fibre: did an entry ‘cause this stuff is so good you should be able to eat it 
yourself. Was always my main media for slab-mounting and chopped, sieved 
and graded for inclusion to my potting mixes. Tree-ferns are of the family, 
Cyatheaceae and also, alive in the bush, are wonderful hosts for many epiphytes. 

tremezzinae: of Tremezzina (: Tremezzo), a coastal town of Lake Como, Como, 
Lombardy, nthn. Italy. cf. Orchis x tremezzinae G.Keller 1932 (syn.). 

tremolsii: listed for Spanish botanist, Tremols y Borrell (1831-1900). cf. Epipactis 
helleborine ssp.tremolsii (Pau) E.Klein 1979. 

tremula: as tremulum. cf. Phyllorkis tremula. syn.  Bulbophyllum tremulum. 
tremulum: ref. tremulus: trembling; shaking; quivering. For the mobile labellum (reminds 

me of a bannister brush). cf. Bulbophyllum tremulum. 
treste: ref. tres + suffix: threefold; having three. Many Bulbophyllum species have flowers 

that do appear to have only three outer floral segments, or perhaps this one 
usually only has three flowers (?). cf. Bulbophyllum treste. 

treutleri: the listing for this species read: “Sikkim, Himalaya, Treutler” (for orig.coll., 
haven’t any further info.). cf. Epigeneium treutleri (Hook.f.) Ormerod 2000. 

x Trevorara: auct.: possibly, see next entry (of Trevor?). On the syn. list, the result of 
Arachnis x Phalaenopsis x Vanda. 

Trevoria: Lehm.1897: of Trevor, listed for Sir Trevor Lawrence. More see lawrenceana. ex 
Colombia, eg. Trevoria chloris. 

tri-: used in compwds., ref. trion: three. 
triadenium: tri-+-adenium: three + small gland. Or, could be: three + glanded (?). cf. 

Bulbophyllum triadenium. 
triadensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Greece. cf. Ophrys x triadensis G.& 

H.Kretzschmar 1998. 
triaena: three + ref. aeneus: bronze. cf. Peristylus triaena. 
trialata: three + wing. cf. Pleurothallis trialata. syn.  P. tricarinata. Trivium: one says it has 

three wings, the other: three keeled. + See wing. 
trialatum: three + winged. Ref. the frilly wings at column apex. cf. Epidendrum trialatum. 
trianae: of Triana. Listed for José Jeronimo Triana (1834-1890), botanist and author of 

Bogotá, Colombia. cf. Cattleya trianae Linden & Rchb.f.1860. 



triandra: three + ref. andros: man; male. cf. Thelasis triandra. syn.  T. pygmaea. 
triandrum: three + male. Noted as an unusual oddity, as it has three fertile anthers. cf. 

Bulbophyllum triandrum. 
triangis: this has to be a contraction, as it refs. to the triquetral ovary (tri-: three +-angis, 

ref. angeion: receptacle; vessel, for the ovary). + Note the “correct name” and see 
triquetral. cf. Angorchis triangis. syn.  Angraecum triquetrum. 

triangula: three + angle, or ref. triangulus: triangle. cf. Zeuxine triangula. 
triangulabia: three + angle + lip. cf. Pleurothallis triangulabia. syn.  P. phyllocardia. 
triangulabium: as triangulabia. cf. Epidendrum triangulabium. 
triangular: ref. triangulus: triangle, + ref. triangularis: of, or like a triangle. As the 

geometric figure; having three corners, or angles; three-sided; triangular. 
triangulare: see triangular. cf. Prasophyllum triangulare. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
Triangulares: those being triangular.= Masdevallia section. 
triangulariferum: see triangular + bearing. cf. Epidendrum trianguliferum. 
triangularis: see triangular. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. cf. Caladenia x triangularis R.S.Rogers 

1927. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
triangulatum: see triangular. cf. Epidendrum triangulatum. syn.  E. trianguliferum. 
triangulifera: see triangular + bearing. cf. Encyclia triangulifera. 
trianguliflora: see triangular + flower. cf. Stelis trianguliflora. syn.  S. tristyla. 
triangulifolium: see triangular + leaf. cf. Angraecum triangulifolium. 
triangulilabia: see triangular + lip. cf. Pleurothallis triangulilabia. syn.  P. phyllocardia. 
triangulipetala: see triangular + petals. cf. Trichosalpinx triangulipetala. 
triangulisepala: see triangular + sepal. cf. Stelis triangulisepala. 
triangulum: see triangular. Has many triangular (-like) parts, but probably, is mostly for 

the labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrobium triangulum. 
triangulus: descwd.: three + angle; triangle. + See triangular. 
triantherifera: three + flowers, or see anther + bearing. cf. Calanthe triantherifera. 
trianthophora: three + flowers + bearing. cf. Triphora trianthophora. 
trianthophoros: three + flowers + bearing. cf. Arethusa trianthophoros. syn.  Triphora* 

trianthophora. *Note, Triphora: three + bearing. 
trianthophorus: three + flowers + bearing. cf. Pogonia trianthophorus. syn.  P. trianthophora. 
trianthum: three + flower(s). cf. Epidendrum trianthum. 
triapiculata: three + see apiculate (: pointed, etc.). cf. Stelis triapiculata. 
triaristata: three + see aristate: awned; bristled, etc. cf. Stelis triaristata. 
Triaristella: (Rchb.f.) Brieger ex Luer 1978: three + awn + small. eg. Triaristella 

reichenbachii. syn.  Trisetella triaristella. 
triaristella: three + awn + small. cf. Trisetella triaristella. 
triaristellum: as triaristella. cf. Bulbophyllum triaristellum. syn.  B. intertextum. 
Triaristellae: (those) with three small awns.= Masdevallia section. 
Triaristellina: Rauschert 1983: three + awn + small + like. Was probably likened to 

Triaristella. syn.  Trisetella* Luer. *(: three small bristles). 
Trias: Lindley 1830: a group of three. Ref. flower shape. ex India to Indo-China, eg. Trias 

oblonga Lindley 1830. 



x Triaspetalum: auct. May be: a group of three + petals, or see, petalo-: broad, etc. On the 
syn. list as, cf. x Triasphyllum (which is also noted as a syn.). 

x Triasphyllum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Bulbophyllum x Trias. 
triastella: a group of three + small. cf. Trisetella triastella. 
tribe: a rank in the taxonomic hierarchy superior to sub-tribe and subordinate to sub-

family. (Orig., ref. tribus: one of the three divisions of the Roman people). Usually 
denoted by the suffix -eae. eg. Thelymitreae. 

Tribrachia: Lindley 1824: three + ref. brachium: arm. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
Tribrachium: Benth. ex Benth. & Hook.f. 1883: three + ref. brachium: arm. syn.  

Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
Tribulargo: Luer 2004: see tribuloides, with different suffix: like, etc. syn.  Pleurothallis 

R.Br. 
tribuloides: the suffix -oides: resembling. But, tribul- could be, ref. tribulus: a general word 

for a thorn; spike, etc.+ Was the name for a weapon of war: a ball-like implement 
having very sharp spikes which were scattered around an expected battlefield, 
creating havoc to the enemy’s cavalry. Also ref. tribulus: a “star thistle”: a 
common European weed having a small “head” of flowers encompassed by 
radiating sharp spikes, hence the word association to the previous tribulus. + It 
could be ex tribulis: a member of the same tribe, and/or ref. tribulosus: full of, or 
with many spikes; thorns: thorny; spiky (?). cf. Pleurothallis tribuloides. 

tribulosus: sometimes seen in descriptions: thorny; spiky. See tribuloides. 
tricalcarata: three + spurred, or pointed (see calcarate). cf. Aeranthes tricalcarata. 
tricalcariformis: three + spur + shape; form. cf. Lemurella tricalcariformis. 
tricalliatus: three + calli + like; having. Ref. the labellum. cf. Sarcochilus tricalliatus. syn.  

Sarcochilus minutiflos. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
tricallifera: three + calli + bearing. cf. Ceratostylis tricallifera. 
tricallosa: three + see callose, calli. cf. Liparis tricallosa. 
tricallosum: as tricallosa. cf. Epigeneium tricallosum. 
tricallosus: as tricallosa. cf. Elleanthus tricallosus. 
tricanaliferum: three + canal(s) + bearing (of interest, see canaliculate). cf. Bulbophyllum 

tricanaliferum. 
tricardium: three + heart. cf. Stelis tricardium. 
tricarinata: three + keeled. cf. Calanthe tricarinata. 
tricarinatum: three + keeled. cf. Bulbophyllum tricarinatum. 
tricarpellate: having three carpels. + See locule. 
tricaudata: three + tailed. cf. Pleurothallis tricaudata. syn.  Trichosalpinx arbuscula. 
triceras: three + horn(s). Alluding to the sepals. cf. Eulophia triceras. syn.  E. longisepala. 
triceratops: three + horned + face. Could be a pun, alluding to the ancient dinosaur, 

Triceratops, although the floral segments do terminate into three small “horns”. 
cf. Masdevallia triceratops. syn.  Dracula mopsus. 

Triceratorhynchus: Summerh.1951: three + horned + snout; beak. eg. Triceratorhynchus 
viridiflorus. Noted as endemic and monotypic to eastn. Africa. 



trich-, etc.: used in compwds., as trich-, -tricha, -trichum, -trichus. Ref. trichos: hair and 
mostly means, hairy. + Can be: hair-like; anything to do with hair. 

x Trichachnis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Trichoglottis. 
trichaete: tri-+ chaete: three + see chaeta: bristle. Ref. tips of sepals. cf. Habenaria trichaete. 
trichambon: hairy + crest; ridge. Also could be: hair + rising (?). cf. Bulbophyllum 

trichambon. 
trichidion: listed as a dimin. of trichos: hair. cf. Lepanthes trichidion. 
trichocarpa: hairy + fruit (capsule). cf. Dichaea trichocarpa. 
trichocarpon: as trichocarpa. cf. Cymbidium trichocarpon. syn.  Dichaea trichocarpa. 
trichocarpum: as trichocarpa. cf. Epidendrum trichocarpum. syn.  Dichaea trichocarpa. 
trichocarpus: as trichocarpa. cf. Podochilus trichocarpus. 
trichocaulis: hair + stem; stalk. cf. Lepanthes trichocaulis. 
Trichocentrinae: Trichocentrum + suffix denotes it’s a sub-tribe. 
Trichocentrum: Poepp.& Endl.1836: hair + spur. Some species have a very slender spur 

that is alluded to be hair-like. ex Colombia, eg. Trichocentrum pulchrum. 
trichocephalum: hairy + head. cf. Bulbophyllum trichocephalum. 
trichocera: hair + horn. cf. Orchis trichocera. syn.  O. quadripunctata. 
Trichoceras: Sprengel 1817, see Trichoceros. syn.  Trichoceros. 
trichoceras: hair + horn. cf. Habenaria trichoceras. syn.  H. nuda. 
Trichoceros: Kunth 1816: hairy + horn(s). Has hairy, horn-like projections on the column. 

ex Colombia, Ecuador and Peru, eg. Trichoceros antennifer. 
trichochila: hairy + lip. cf. Habenaria trichochila. syn.  H. medioflexa. 
Trichochilus: Ames 1932, see trich-+ lip. syn.  Dipodium R.Br. 
trichochlamys: hairy + cape; cloak; mantle; covering. cf. Bulbophyllum trichochlamys. 
x Trichocidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Oncidium x Trichocentrum. 
trichodactyla: hair + digit; finger. cf. Lepanthes trichodactyla. 
trichodes: see trich-+ resembling. cf. Oncidium trichodes. 
trichoglossa: see trich-+ tongue. cf. Habenaria trichoglossa. 
Trichoglottis: Blume 1825, see trich-+ tongue. eg. Trichoglottis australiensis Dockrill 1967. 

Listed as endemic to nth.Qld., I wouldn’t swear to it being the same, but it has a 
twin brother, pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PMG. 

trichoglottis: see trich-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum trichoglottis. syn.  B. hirtulum. 
trichogyna: see trich-+ woman (: the stigma, or ovary?). cf. Sarcoglottis trichogyna. 
trichoneurus: initially, I got this one wrong by breaking it into tri-+ chone (+ urus): three + 

funnelled. So, read the description and it’s: tricho-+-neurus (see neuro-): hairy + 
nerved (veined). cf. Phaius trichoneurus. 

x Trichonopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Phalaenopsis x Trichoglottis. 
trichopetalum: see trich-+ petals. A petal is slender and hair-like, or it has hairy petals (?). 

cf. Epidendrum trichopetalum. 
Trichophila: Pritzel 1855: hairy + loves (?). May have been a misunderstanding, see 

Trichopilia. syn.  Trichopilia. 
trichophora: see trich-+ bearing. cf. Pleurothallis trichophora. 
trichophylla: see trich-+ leaf. cf. Nervilia trichophylla. 



Trichopilia: Lindley 1836: hairy + see pili-, ref. pileus: a turban, + ref. pilia, see pileus: a 
cap. Ref. apex of column. ex Costa Rica, eg. Trichopilia suavis. 

trichopiliochila: hairy + see pileus: (felt) cap + lip. cf. Cattleya trichopiliochila. syn.  Cattleya 
wallisii. 

trichoplectron: see trich-+ spur. cf. Angraecum trichoplectron. 
trichopoda: see trich-+ foot. cf. Malaxis trichopoda. 
x Trichopogon: E.Sánchez & J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Telipogon x Trichoceros. 
x Trichopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Trichoglottis x Vandopsis. 
trichopus: see trich-+ foot; footed. The only ref. to “hair” in the description is the 

peduncle, noted as setiformibus: bristle-shaped, or can be: hair-like (so, it has a 
very slender peduncle: the “foot”). cf. Bulbophyllum trichopus. syn.  B. laxum. 

trichorhachis: hair(y?) + see rachis. Possibly, the rachis is hair-like or, extremely slender 
(?). cf. Bulbophyllum trichorhachis. 

Trichorhiza: Lindley ex Steud.1841: see trich-+ root(s). syn.  Luisia Gaudich. 
trichorhiza (+ have noted it as trichorrhiza): see trich-+ root(s). cf. Luisia trichorhiza. syn.  

Cleisostoma simondii. 
trichorhizum: see trich-+ roots, or rhizome (?, see rhiza). cf. Epidendrum trichorhizum. syn.  

Xerorchis trichorhiza. 
trichorrhachis: see trich-+ see rachis (+ see trichorhachis). cf. Stelis trichorrhachis. 
trichorrhiza: see trich-+ roots. cf. Luisia trichorrhiza. 
Trichosalpinx: Luer 1983: hairy + trumpet. Ref. the cauline sheaths. ex Colombia, eg. 

Trichosalpinx alabastra. 
trichosantha: trichos: hair (hairy?) + flower. cf. Habenaria trichosantha. 
trichosepalum: hair (-like) + sepals. The sepals taper to fine filaments. cf. Dendrobium 

trichosepalum. 
Trichosia: Blume 1825: very hairy. Everything is hairy, even the roots. syn.  Trichotosia. 
Trichosma: Lindley 1842: could be a contraction of trichos + kosmos: hairy + ornament. Or, 

trichos + osmos: hair + pushed forward (?). The ref. is to the fringed lamellae of 
the labellum. eg. Trichosma suavis. syn.  Eria coronaria. 

trichostata: hair; hairy + like; having (being). cf. Chysis trichostata. 
trichostoma: hairy + mouth. cf. Callista trichostoma. syn.  Dendrobium trichostomum. 
trichostomum: hairy + mouth. cf. Dendrobium trichostomum. 
x Trichostylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Rhynchostylis x Trichoglottis. 
trichotaenia: hairy + ribbon; band, etc. Flower has a hairy transverse stripe. cf. Eria 

trichotaenia. 
Trichotosia: Blume 1825: covered with hair; very hairy. Sure is! and the example I give is 

one of those wonderful generic names which compliments the plant perfectly. ex 
Nepal to Indo-China, eg. Trichotosia dasyphylla. Both freely translated: covered 
with hair + (has) shaggy leaves. 

Trichotosia: see last entry.= Eria section. 
x Trichovanda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Trichoglottis x Vanda. 
trichroma: three + colour. cf. Dracula trichroma. 



trichromum: three + coloured (for the flowers, being pink, white + a pale buff). cf. 
Cleisostoma trichromum. 

trichromus: three + colour(s). cf. Hapalochilus trichromus. syn.  Bulbophyllum trichromum. 
trichyphis: three + ref. kyphos: hump; bend, etc. cf. Pleurothallis trichyphis. 
triclavigerum: three + club + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum triclavigerum. 
tricolor: three + colour. cf. Vanda tricolor. Listed as ex Laos, Java and the Philipp., to Bali. 

It’s also thought to come from Arnhem Land, NT., yet most authors seem to 
doubt its existence in Aust. 

tricora: this may be ref. tricor: trifle; make mischief; dally (+ of). Perhaps Dr.Schlechter 
found it difficult to classify (?). cf. Pleurothallis tricora Schltr. syn.  P. sclerophylla. 

tricorne: three + horns. Ref. the stelidia (: two) + a stigmatic projection. cf. Bulbophyllum 
tricorne. 

tricornoides: three + horn + resembling. Noted, it was likened to Bulbophyllum tricorne. cf. 
Bulbophyllum tricornoides. 

tricornis: three + horn(s). cf. Appendicula tricornis. syn.  A. angustifolia. 
tricostata: three + see costate: ribbed, etc. cf. Trichoglottis tricostata. 
tricostatum: as tricostata. Ref. the three-winged (or, ribbed) ovary. cf. Dendrobium 

tricostatum. syn.  D. subacaule. 
tricristata: three + crested. cf. Eulophia tricristata. 
tricrure: as tricruris. cf. Epidendrum tricrure. 
tricruris: three + legged (+ see crural). cf. Polystachya tricruris. syn.  P. concreta. 
tricuspe: three + points. Ref. the labellum has three ridges, each with a red tip. cf. 

Dendrobium tricuspe. 
tricuspidata: three + pointed (+ see cuspidate). cf. Papilionanthe tricuspidata. 
tricuspidatum: as tricuspidata. cf. Corycium tricuspidatum. 
tricuspidatus: as tricuspidata. cf. Leochilus tricuspidatus. 
tricuspis: three + point(s, or pointed). cf. Tridactyle tricuspis. 
tricycla: three + circle (or, circular?). cf. Masdevallia tricycla. 
Tridachne: Liebm.ex Lindley & Paxton 1852: listed as ref. tridakna: a pelecypod*, an 

extinct ocean mollusc, like a clam; mussel, etc. (only found as fossils). ex Mexico, 
eg. Tridachne virens. syn.  Notylia barkeri. *Trivium, pelecypod translates as: small 
axe; hatchet + foot and refs. to the animal’s mobile tongue. Again, get a grasp of 
this wonderful language and a whole new world opens for you. 

tridachne: as Tridachne. cf. Notylia tridachne. syn.  Notylia orbicularis. 
tridactyla: three + digits; fingers. cf. Habenaria tridactyla. 
Tridactyle: Schltr.1914: three + finger; digit. Ref. the labellum lobes. ex west trop. Africa, 

eg. Tridactyle armeniaca. 
tridactylites: like three fingers. Or could be: those with three fingers (?). Ref. labellum 

lobes. cf. Habenaria tridactylites. 
tridactyloides: three + digit; finger + resembling. cf. Stelis tridactyloides. 
tridactylon: three + digit; finger. cf. Stelis tridactylon. 
tridactylum: three + digit; finger. Ref. shape of labellum. cf. Epidendrum tridactylum. 
tridax: this is probably a contraction of tridakna, see Tridachne. cf. Erythrodes tridax. 



tridens: tri-+ dens: three + teeth, or ref. tridens: a three-tined fork; tool (?). cf. Habenaria 
tridens. 

tridentata: see tridentate. cf. Plectorrhiza tridentata. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
tridentate: like, or having three teeth, ie. parts, or projections likened to teeth. Usually, 

relatively sharp pointed and not confined to just the flower. eg. A leaf apex can 
be tridentate. 

tridentatum: see tridentate. cf. Bulbophyllum tridentatum. 
tridentatus: as tridentate. cf. Peristylus tridentatus. syn.  Holothrix tridentata. 
tridenticulate: same as tridentate with an added dimin.: like, or having three small 

teeth. The word can be seen in discussions, esp. of Pleurothallids. Some species 
have a notch at the tip of the leaf (see emarginate) and the mid-rib extends 
fractionally (see mucro). So, instead of describing this as: emarginate-mucronate, 
it’s simply called tridenticulate. 

tridentifera: as tridentiferum. cf. Callista tridentifera. syn.  Dendrobium tridentiferum. 
tridentiferum: three + teeth + bearing. cf. Dendrobium tridentiferum. 
tridentula: three + small tooth; small teeth (?). cf. Malaxis tridentula. 
tridioides: confusing this one!  Lit.: three + two + resembling. Or, could be ref. tridymos: 

threefold +-oides: resembling a group of three (?). cf. Cymbidium tridioides. 
trifarious: sometimes seen in discussions. Ref. trifarius: pointing in three directions, or 

arranged in three rows. + Can be: triple; threefold. 
trifarium: as trifarious. cf. Bulbophyllum trifarium. 
trifasciata: as trifasciatus. cf. Beadlea trifasciata. syn.  Cyclopogon trifasciatus. 
trifasciatus: three + see fasciate: banded, etc. cf. Cyclopogon trifasciatus. 
trifid: descwd.: three +-fid, ref. fidus: split. Divided by three clefts, splits, notches, etc. 
trifida: as trifid. cf. Corymbosa trifida. 
trifidum: as trifid. cf. Prasophyllum trifidum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
trifilum: three + threads. Ref. the sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum trifilum. 
triflora: three + flowers. cf. Phyllorkis triflora. syn.  Bulbophyllum triflorum. 
triflorum: three + flowers. cf. Epigeneium triflorum. 
trifolia: three + leaf. cf. Pterostylis trifolia. syn.  P. venosa. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
trifoliata: three + leaf + like; having. cf. Coryanthes trifoliata. 
trifolium: three + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum trifolium 
trifurca: three + fork(s). cf. Angraecopsis trifurca. 
trifurcata: three + see furcate: forked, etc. cf. Lepanthes trifurcata. 
trifurcatum: as trifurcata. cf. Amitostigma trifurcatum. 
trifurcum: three + fork. cf. Mystacidium trifurcum. syn.  Angraecopsis trifurca. 
trigeneric: of, or to do with three genera. eg. A hybrid achieved by crossing three 

genera. One kind is Brassolaeliocattleya, named from the parents: Brassia, Laelia 
and Cattleya. 

triglochin: three + -glochin: projecting point, like the point of an arrow, or spear, etc. Also 
Triglochin is listed as a genus of small swamp plants (not orchids). For some 
superficial likeness (?), + it is listed that this species does like a swampy habitat. 
cf. Prasophyllum ovale var. triglochin. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 



x Trigolyca: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Mormolyca x Trigonidium. 
trigon-, trigoni-, trigono-: used in combwds., ref. trigonos: three angled. Having three 

angles with plane surfaces between them. Sometimes can infer: triangular. 
trigona: see trigon-. Ref. the rachis: three angled; three winged; almost triangular. cf. 

Octarrhena trigona. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
Trigonanthe: (Schltr.) Brieger 1975: see trigon-+ flower. syn.  Dryadella Luer. 
Trigonanthe: as last entry.= Masdevallia subgenus. 
trigonellodorum: three + angle + small + scented. Reported to be for two features: ref. the 

small triangular mid-lobe (trigonell-) + the flower has an offensive perfume (-
odorum). cf. Dendrobium trigonellodorum. 

trigonidioides: see Trigonidium + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum trigonidioides. 
Trigonidium: Lindley 1837: three angled + dimin., or like (?). ex Brazil, eg. Trigonidium 

latifolium. 
trigoniflora: three + angle + flower. cf. Stelis trigoniflora. syn.  S. ophioglossoides. 
trigoniflorum: three + angle + flower. cf. Epidendrum trigoniflorum. syn.  Stelis 

ophioglossoides. 
trigonobulbum: three + angle + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum trigonobulbum. 
trigonocardia: see trigon-+ heart. cf. Micropera trigonocardia. syn. Malaxis acuminata. 
trigonocarpa: three + angle + fruit (capsule). cf. Cadetia trigonocarpa. syn.  C. triquetra. 
trigonocarpum: as trigonocarpa. cf. Bulbophyllum trigonocarpum. 
trigonocarpus: as trigonocarpa. cf. Hapalochilus trigonocarpus. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

trigonocarpum. 
trigonochila: three + angle + lip. cf. Polystachya trigonochila. syn.  P. calluniflora. 
Trigonochilum: Königer & Schildh.1994: three + angle + lip. syn.  Oncidium Sw. 
trigonoglossa: three + angle + tongue. cf. Oberonia trigonoglossa. 
trigonopetala: three + angle + petals, or see -petalo-: broad; wide (: a broad triangle?). 

Malaxis trigonopetala. 
trigonopoda: three + angle + foot. cf. Pleurothallis trigonopoda. syn.  P. sicaria. 
trigonopus: three angle + foot; footed. cf. Dendrobium trigonopus. 
trigonosepalum: three angle + sepal(s?). cf. Bulbophyllum trigonosepalum. 
trigonum: three angle(s). cf. Aerides trigonum. syn.  A. roseum. 
trikalana: for place name: Trikala (+ of), a city of Thessaly, and/or also noted a town in 

Central Macedonia, Greece (?). cf. Epipactis x trikalana B.& H.Baumann 1988. 
trilabelliae: three + lipped, or with three lips. Other structures give the appearance of it 

having three labella. cf. Cattleya labiata forma trilabelliae. 
trilabiata: having, or like three labella. The labelloid petals droop very close to the 

labellum, so appears to be three lipped. cf. Cattleya trilabiata. syn.  C. warneri. 
trilabiatum: three + lipped. cf. Epidendrum trilabiatum. 
trilabra: three lips. cf. Chiloglottis trilabra. syn.  C. reflexa. Endemic to NSW., Aust. 
trilammelata: see trilammelatum. cf. Flickingeria trilammelata. 
trilammelatum: three + see lammela, lammelate. Ref. the lamina callus having three 

ridges. cf. Dendrobium trilamellatum. syn.  Flickingeria bancana. 
trilepidis: three + see lepido-: to do with scale(s). cf. Polystachya odorata var.trilepidis. 



trilineata: three + lined. Ref. the labellum. cf. Lepanthes trilineata. syn.  Pleurothallis grobyi. 
trilineatum: three + see lineate: lined, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum trilineatum. 
trilineatus: three + lined. cf. Cyclopogon trilineatus. syn.  C. longibracteatus. 
trilingue: three + tongue(s). cf. Cyrtochilum trilingue. 
trilinguis: three + tongue(s). cf. Cynorkis trilinguis. 
triloba: three + lobe(s). cf. Corysanthes triloba. syn.  Corybas smithianus. 
trilobata: as trilobate. cf. Orchis trilobata. 
trilobate: like, or having three lobes. See lobe. 
trilobatus: see trilobate. cf. Elleanthus trilobatus. syn.  E. longibracteatus. 
trilobochilum: see trilobate + lip. cf. Epidendrum trilobochilum. 
triloboviridis: three + lobe + green. cf. Ophrys fuciflora ssp.triloboviridis. syn.  O. holoserica. 
trilobulata: as trilobate with an added dimin.: like, or having three small lobes. Ref. apex 

of labellum. cf. Phreatia trilobulata. 
trilobulatum: as trilobulata. cf. Dendrobium trilobulatum. 
trilobulatus: as trilobulata. cf. Physurus trilobulatus. syn.  Platythelys vaginata. 
trilobum: three + lobe(s). Ref. the labellum. cf. Taeniophyllum trilobum. 
trilobus: three + lobe(s). cf. Podochilus trilobus. 
trilocar: a poor contraction for trilocular. 
trilocular: having three small chambers, or cells. + See locule, loculate. 
trilophota: three + crest(s). The labellum has three striking, pubescent, purplish ridges. 

cf. Eria trilophota. 
triloris: three + ref. lorum: strap; thong. Ref. the sepals. cf. Maxillaria triloris. 
trimaculatus: see tri-+ maculate. ref. Colax viridis var.trimaculatus. syn.  Pabstia modestior. 
trimenii: of Trimen. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Henry Trimen (1843-1896). 

ex Sri Lanka, cf. Bulbophyllum trimenii (Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.1912. 
trimerinx: three + ref. merinx: bristle. cf. Lepanthes trimerinx. 
trimerochilum: three + part(s) + lip. cf. Catasetum trimerochilum. syn.  Mormodes lineata. 
trimeroglossa: three + parts + tongue (it’s tri-lobed). cf. Pleurothallis trimeroglossa. syn.  P. 

talpinaria. 
trimeroglossum: three + part(s) + tongue. cf. Epidendrum trimeroglossum. 
trimeropetala: three + part + petals, or see -petalo-, which then makes the word: three 

wide, or broad parts (?). cf. Habenaria trimeropetala. syn.  H. coxipoensis. 
trimorion: three + ref. morion: piece; bit; part; portion; section. cf. Sigmatostalix trimorion. 
trinaria: having three, or a group of three, ref. trinus + see -are (?). cf. Lepanthes trinaria. 
trinasutum: I first thought: three small noses, but it’s ref. trinus: threefold (as three in 

one) + ref. sutus: sewn (together). cf. Meiracyllium trinasutum. 
trinema: three threads. Ref. tips of floral segments. cf. Dracula trinema. syn.  D. velutina. 
trinemoides: three + thread + resembling. cf. Masdevallia trinemoides. syn.  Masdevallia 

heteroptera. 
trinerve: three + ref. nervus: nerve (: vein). cf. Cymbidium trinerve. syn.  Cyrtopodium 

punctatum. 
trinervia: as trinerve (+ of). cf. Habenaria trinervia. syn.  H. digitata. 
trinervis: as trinerve. cf. Tainia trinervis. 



trinervium: three + nerve + like. Not for nerves, or veins, refs. to three labellum keels. cf. 
Dendrobium trinervium. 

trinitatis: I had it as: three + being shiny. Much reading later, found it is Lat’d. spelling 
for a place name: Trinitatis Insula: Trinidad Island, W.Indies. cf Erythrodes 
trinitatis Ames 1922. Noted as endemic to Trinidad. 

trinitensis: same as trinitatis (but. with -ensis: origin; from, etc.). cf. Dichaea trinitensis 
Gleason 1927. syn.  D. rendlei. 

trinodis: three + see node. cf. Ceratostylis trinodis. 
trinotata: three + marked; blotched, etc. cf. Palmorchis trinotata. 
trinympharum: three + nymphs; fairies + of. cf. Dracula trinympharum. 
triodon: three + teeth; toothed. cf. Catasetum triodon. 
trionyx: three + see onyx. cf. Masdevallia trionyx. syn.  M. falcago. 
trioon: definitely three (see tri-+ see -on, -oon). cf. Masdevallia trioon. syn.  M. bangii. 
triophthalma: three + eye(s). cf. Laelia x triophthalma (Rchb.f.) Veitch. 
Triorchis: Millán 1765: three + testicles (: tuberoids), or ref. triorchis: lit., a kind of hawk 

(?). syn.  Spiranthes Rich. 
triorchis: three + testicles (tuberoids), as ref. the “correct name”, see monorchis. cf. Ophrys 

triorchis. syn.  Herminium monorchis. 
Triorchos: Small & Nash 1903: ref. triorchos: a buzzard; kite; hawk (: birds). Alluding to 

the lip. syn.  Pteroglossaspis Rchb.f. + Others are noted as, syn. to Eulophia. 
triotos: three + ear(s). cf. Coelogyne triotos. syn.  Pholidota imbricata. Pers.coll., see notes at 

imbricata. 
Triotosiphon: three + ear + tube. Alluding to the bell-like flower. Ref. the sepaline tube 

and the ends of the sepals likened to (pointed) “ears”.= Masdevaliia section. syn.  
Masdevallia subsection Tubulosae. 

tripaleum: three + see paleae: appendages to the floral segments. cf. Bulbophyllum 
tripaleum. 

tripartita: see tripartite. cf. Encyclia tripartita. 
tripartite: three + ref. partitus; divided. Divided into tnree parts; having three 

corresponding parts. 
tripartitum: see tripartite. cf. Epidendrum tripartitum. syn.  Encyclia tripartita. 
tripetala: three + petals, or see -petalo-: wide; broad. cf. Didactyle tripetala. syn.  

Bulbophyllum tripetalum. 
tripetaloides: three + petal + resembling. Or, may have been likened to Bulbophyllum 

tripetalum (?). cf. Bulbophyllum tripetaloides. syn.  B. auricomum. 
tripetalum: three + petals, or see -petalo-: wide, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum tripetalum. 
tryphiiformis: ref. tryphe: luxuriance; delicacy; softness, and/or ref. trypheros: delicate; 

dainty + of + form. cf. Gymnadenia tryphiiformis. syn.  Amitostigma gracile. 
Triphora: Nutt.1818: three + bearing. Has three crests on the three lobed lip, and/or 

(often) has only three flowers (see trianthophora). ex Brazil, eg. Triphora carnosula. 
triphylla: three + leaf. cf. Cynorkis fastigiata var.triphylla. 
triphyllum: three + leaf. cf. Dendrobium triphyllum. syn.  Maxillaria triphylla. 



Tripleura: Lindley 1833, I said triple-+-ura(: threefold + tails), but it’s tri-: three + -pleura: 
rib. Refs. to the keeled sepals. syn.  Zeuxine Lindl. 

triplicata: see triplicate. cf. Calanthe triplicata. Pers.coll., a beautiful terrestrial, not 
uncommon ex PM.PNG. + See notes at engleriana. 

triplicate: looks familiar, but for us, ref. tri-: three + see plicate: folded; pleated. 
triplicatula: see triplicate with an added dimin. (small): having three small folds; pleats. 

cf. Coelogyne triplicatula. 
triploid: a technical term.: Having three times the number of chromosomes 

characteristic of germ cells of the species (: having three sets of chromosomes). 
Such a plant: a triploid. 

triploidea: threefold + like + of. Or possibly, see triploid. cf. Epipactis atrorubens 
ssp.triploidea. syn.  E. atrorubens. 

triplonema: group of three, or ref. triplex: threefold (?) +-nema: thread(s). Ref. labellum 
lobes. cf. Habenaria triplonema. 

Triplorhiza: Ehrh.1789: group of three + root. Ref. the digitate tuberoid. syn. Pseudorchis. 
tripollex: three + thumb. cf. Porroglossum tripollex. 
tripollinica: three + pollinia + see -ica: of; like,etc. cf. Centroglossa tripollinica. 
tripollinicus: as tripollinica. cf. Ornithocephalus tripollinicus. syn.  Centroglossa tripollinica. 
triptera: three + wing(s). cf. Encyclia triptera. syn.  Prosthechea pygmaea. 
tripterantha: three + wing + flower. cf. Pleurothallis tripterantha. 
tripteranthus: as tripterantha. cf. Anthereon tripteranthus. syn.  Pleurothallis tripterantha. 
tripteris: three + wing(s). cf. Pleurothallis tripteris. syn.  Pleurothallis sicaria. 
tripterocarpa: three + wing + fruit (capsule). cf. Pleurothallis tripterocarpa. 
tripterum: three + wing. cf. Cymbidium tripterum. syn.  Coelia triptera. 
tripterus: three + wing. cf. Ornithocephalus tripterus. 
tripterygia: see tripterygium. cf. Humboldtia tripterygia. syn.  Pleurothallis tripterantha. 
tripterygium: three + ref. pterygion: small wing. cf. Oncidium tripterygium. syn.  Caucaea 

tripterygia. 
tripudians: lit.: dancing (+ ref. tripudium: a rythmic dance). cf. Bulbophyllum tripudians. 
Tripudianthes: see tripudians: dancing + flower.= Bulbophyllum section. 
tripulvinatum: three + see pulvinate: having, or like a pad; cushion, etc. ex New Guinea, 

cf. Taeniophyllum tripulvinatum. 
tripunctata: three + see punctate. Having, or like three spots; dots. Not really dots, as 

they are minute tooth-like projections at the column apex. cf. Prosthechea 
tripunctata. 

tripunctatum: as tripunctata. cf. Epidendrum tripunctatum. syn. Prosthechea tripunctata. 
triquetra: see triquetral. cf. Cadetia triquetra. 
triquetral: ref. triquetrus: having three concave sides meeting in three angles (+ suffix: 

of). + Can be: three cornered; three sided. + Ref. triquetrous. 
triquetrum: see triquetral. Ref. the ovary. cf. Angraecum triquetrum. 
trirhopalon: three + club(s). Ref. the paleae at the petal stumps. cf. Bulbophyllum 

trirhopalon. 



trisaccata: three + see saccate: pouched, etc. Ref. saccate base of sepals. cf. Coelogyne 
trisaccata. syn.  Neogyna gardneriana. 

trisaccatum: as trisaccata. cf. Dendrobium trisaccatum. syn.  D. bracteosum. Pers.coll., see 
notes at bracteosum. 

trisepala: three + sepals. cf. Notylia trisepala. 
triseta: three + bristle(s). cf. Stelis triseta. syn.  S. bicornis. 
Trisetella: Luer 1980: three + bristle + small. Ref. the small tails of the sepals. ex Costa 

Rica to Bolivia, eg. Trisetella triaristella (: three small awns). 
trisetosum: three + obvious bristles; bristly. cf. Bulbophyllum trisetosum. syn.  B. 

clandestinum. 
trisetum: three + see seta: bristle(s). cf. Bulbophyllum trisetum. syn.  B. longiflorum. 
triste: sadly (+ see tristis). With the dull, dark flowers, drooping raceme and leafless 

plant (when flowering), they do look sad. cf. Megaclinium triste. 
tristelidium: three + see stelidia. Or: three + pillar; column + small; like, or characteristic 

of (?). cf. Bulbophyllum tristelidium. 
tristis: has many explanations: sad; sorrowful; mournful; sombre, etc. cf. Pterostylis 

tristis. Noted as endemic to North Island, NZ. 
tristriata: three + see striate: lined; faintly grooved, etc. cf. Vrydagzynea tristriata. 
tristriatum: three + striped (not, something having three stripes!). Ref. the sepals, as the 

petals are very minute and at first glance all you notice are “three”, each with a 
longitudinal stripe. cf. Bulbophyllum tristriatum. 

tristum: see tristis: sad, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum tristum. syn.  B. longiflorum. 
tristyla: three + see style (: point; column, etc.). cf. Stelis tristyla. 
Tritelandra: Raf.1837. I first thought this to be for a person’s name, but knowing how 

heavily Mr.Raf. abbreviated his names, I give this explanation. Ref. tri-: three + 
tel-, ref. telos: (at) the end, or could be ex teleios: perfect (?) +-andra, ref. andros: 
man, male (can also ref. to stamen). syn.  Epidendrum L. 

triticea: ref. triticeus: of wheat. cf. Liparis triticea. 
triumphans: splendid; gloriously triumphant. cf. Odontoglossum triumphans. syn.  

Odontoglossum spectatissimum. 
triuncialis: three + hook + of. cf. Coelogyne triuncialis. 
triura: three + tail(s). Ref. tips of sepals. cf. Lepanthes triura. 
triurum: three + tail(s). cf. Bulbophyllum triurum. 
trivalve: three + see valve, valvate. cf. Zootrophion trivalve. 
Trivalves: (those) with three valves.= Stelis section. syn.  Stelis section Stelis. 
trivalvis: three + door(s). At first glance a flower appears to only have three floral 

segments. cf. Spathoglottis trivalvis. syn.  Acriopsis liliifolia. Pers.coll., see notes at 
javanica. 

trivenia: three + veins. cf. Masdevallia trivenia. syn.  M. paquishae. 
trivia (pl.), trivium (sing.): matters of interest, but little importance; “interesting asides”. 

Throughout the text I use trivia to, hopefully, make it more enjoyable. The words 
are an anglicised adaption of Latin, but in this language have an entirely 
different meaning and are to do with cross-roads (ref. tri-: three + via: way; path; 



road), people meeting and stopping to gossip. Suffice to say they mostly mean: 
“commonplace”. 

triviale: ref. trivialis: common; popular. + See next entry. cf. Dendrobium triviale. syn.  
Dendrobium calcaratum. 

triviale: did another entry as in the description the ref. is to the three veins of the tepals. 
Ref. tri-: three + via: way; path; road + suffix: of; relative to. cf. Bulbophyllum 
triviale. 

Trixeuxis: Lindley 1826, see Trizeuxis. syn.  Trizeuxis. Trivium: Prof.Lindley described 
both of these 3yrs. apart and yet still used the same feature for the genus name. 

Trizeuxis: Lindley 1823: three +-zeuxis: a yoking; joining. Ref. the slightly connate sepals. 
ex Trinidad to the central Americas, eg. Trizeuxis falcata. Noted as monotypic. 

trochilus: I had this as ref. trochos: wheel (or, anything round) + lip. But, later found it is 
more likely to be the one word, ref. trochilos: orig. for some kind of small bird 
(ref. Trochilus: a genus of humming-bird). + Ref. trochilia: a pulley, + where a 
surface has a groove, likened to that of a pulley (?). cf. Masdevallia trochilus. 

trochopetala: ref. trochos: wheel (as circular) + petals, or see -petalo-: broad; wide. cf. 
Oberonia trochopetala. 

troglodytes: lit., one who lives in a hole; cave. In English, a troglodyte is a reclusive cave-
dweller; hermit, etc., but the plant doesn’t live in a cave. Searched the description 
and my theory is it refs. to the labellum, as the epichil is concave and has a single, 
small keel within. Thus, it has “one in a cavity” (the epichil: the “cave”), so the 
keel is a troglodyte (good one, ... well, I like it!). cf. Masdevallia troglodytes. 

trollii: listed for botanist, Wilhelm Troll (+ of). ex Switzerland, cf. Ophrys trollii 
Hegetschw.1840. syn.  O. apifera. 

troodi: listed for place name: of the Troödos Mtns.(or, Troödos Massif?), Cyprus Island. 
cf. Epipactis troodi H.Lindb.1942. 

tropaeoliflora: as tropaeoliflorum. cf. Callista tropaeoliflora. syn.  Dendrobium perula. 
tropaeoliflorum: ref. Tropaeolum: a genus of trop. American plants (not orchids, family: 

Tropaeolaceae), many with shield-like flowers. + Ref. tropaion: a trophy (like a 
shield) + dimin. + flower (?). Or, could be simply, see tropaeolinus: a shade of red 
+ -florum: flower. cf. Dendrobium tropaeoliflorum. syn.  D. perula. 

tropaeoliflorus: as tropaeoliflorum. cf. Eurycaulis tropaeoliflorus. syn.  Dendrobium 
tropaeoliflorum. 

tropaeolinus: I was going to carry on with tropaeoliflorum, but this is reported to be for a 
vague colour term (: Tropaeolum + like), of red; reddish and called “nasturtium 
red”. A red colour common to Nasturtium flowers, family: Tropaeolaceae. 

Trophianthus, Tropianthus: Scheidw.1844, ref. trope: a change; turning + flower. syn.  
Aspasia Lindl. 

tropida: keel, + see Tropidia. cf. Trichosalpinx tropida. 
Tropidia: Lindley 1833: ref. tropidos: keel (as of a boat) + of, or tropideion: small keel. Ref. 

the labellum. ex New Guinea, eg. Tropidia corymbioides. 
Tropidieae: see Tropidia + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 



tropidiifolia: keel + leaf, or a leaf, likened to that of Tropidia (?). cf. Corymborkis 
tropidiifolia. syn.  Corymborkis veratrifolia. 

Tropidiinae: Tropidia + suffix denotes it’s a sub-tribe. 
tropidioides: small keel + like, or likened to Tropidia (?). cf. Epidendrum tropidioides. 
tropidoneuron: keel + nerve (or, vein). The lip has three veins likened to keels. cf. 

Dendrobium tropidoneuron. 
tropidophora: keel + bearing. cf. Coelogyne tropidophora. 
tropidophorum: keel + bearing. cf. Diplocaulobium tropidophorum. 
Tropilis: Raf.1837 (an easy one of his, for a change). Ref. trope: a turning; change + suffix: 

ability. It’s reported the plants can have flowers of different sexes, + also 
differently coloured, hence the genus name. eg. Tropilis adae. syn.  Dendrobium 
adae. 

tropism: Having the ability to turn, or react to an external stimulus. A classic example is 
the common sunflower (: Asteraceae family) which turns its flowers, following the 
sun. Another good example are roots of plants, being aphototropic. See “A”. 

tropophila: ref. trope: change + loves. As this one is from westn. Madagascar, the specep. 
refs. to its ability to cope with the region’s long dry season and then the extreme 
rains of the wet season.. cf. Aeranthes tropophila. + See next entry. 

tropophyte: In a general discussion of habitats and weather extremes, the ref. was to 
tropical species that endure a very heavy wet season followed by a prolonged 
dry season. Describes a plant’s adaptability to hot and cold, or wet and then dry, 
etc. Noted the word is anglicised from trope: a turning; change + -phyte, from 
phyton: plant. 

troupiniana: belonging to Troupin. Ref. botanist and author, Georges M.D.J.Troupin 
(b1923). Listed as ex Rwanda to Zaire, cf. Polystachya troupiniana Geerinck 1979. 

troxalis: ref. trox + see -ale: (as if) slightly chewed; gnawed. But, troxalis, also lit.trans. to 
a cricket, or grasshopper (+ of, etc.). Found another ref. to where a flower’s 
column was likened to a grasshopper (see Acriopsis), perhaps this is a similar 
allusion (?). cf. Epidendrum troxalis Luer 1981. 

troxis: nibbler, also may be for a grasshopper; cricket (?). cf. Lepanthes troxis. 
troyana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Among many locations, it’s listed 

as ex Jamaica and have noted three villages there, called Troy (?). cf. Habenaria 
troyana Fawc.& Rendle 1909. syn.  H. eustachya. 

Trudelia: Garay 1986. Listed for Niklaus Trudel of Melen, Switzerland, an outstanding 
natural history photographer. ex the Himalayas to China, eg. Trudelia cristata. 
syn.  Vanda cristata. 

Trudelianda: Garay 1986: see Trudelia, but haven’t any ref to -anda. Perhaps the name is a 
combination for “Trudel’s (V)anda”(?), as this genus is synonymous to Vanda. 

trudelii: see Trudelia. ex Thailand, cf. Chiloschista trudelii Seidenf.1987. 
truffle: in keeping with cross-referencing, see Phoringopsis. 
trukense: from Truk, see trukensis. cf. Taeniophyllum trukense Fukuy.1937. 



trukensis: for place name: from Truk. Ref. the Truk Islands group, part of the eastn. 
Carolines. Noted as orig. found on Chuuk Island, cf. Didymoplexis trukensis 
Tuyama 1941. 

trulla: descwd.,+ used in combwds., as trulli-. For any organ, or part and is listed as: 
angular-ovate; similar to a bricklayer’s trowel, ie. broadest below the middle, 
with two equal sides tapering to the apex and two equal, shorter sides tapering 
to the base. Many other refs. describe it as: a scoop; spoon; ladle; dipper, also as a 
fire-pan and (once) even as a wash-basin. Noted, another similar word, trullum 
and it was translated as a dome (like that, of a building). 

trulla: a scoop, etc.(?, see last entry). Could ref. to any, or all of the floral segments. cf. 
Dichaea trulla. 

trullata: as trullate. cf. Chiloglottis trullata. 
trullate: ref. trullatus: see trulla + suffix: of, having, or likened to. 
trullatum: see trullate, trulla. cf. Dendrobium trullatum. 
trullatus: descwd., see trulla + suffix: trullate. For any organ, or part likened to a trulla. 
trullichilum: see trulla + lip. cf. Epidendrum trullichilum. 
trullifera: see trulla + bearing. In the description, the labellum is described as: trullatus 

(see this entry). cf. Notylia trullifera. 
trulliferum: as trullifera. cf. Bulbophyllum trulliferum. 
trullifolia: see trulla + leaf. cf. Pterostylis trullifolia. Noted as endemic to North Island, 

NZ. 
trulliforme: see trulla + form; shape. cf. Epidendrum trulliforme. 
trulliformis: as trulliforme. cf. Calanthe trulliformis. 
trullilabia: see trulla + lip. cf. Pleurothallis trullilabia. 
trullilabris: see trulla + lip. cf. Oberonia trullilabris. syn.  O. gammiei. 
trullulifera: see trulla + small + bearing. cf. Notylia trullulifera. 
truncata: see truncate. Ref. apex of labellum. cf. Chiloglottis truncata. Noted as endemic to 

Qld., Aust. 
truncate: ref. truncatus: cut off. Blunt-ended, as if cut off abruptly. 
truncatiglossa: see truncate + tongue. cf. Oberonia truncatiglossa. Endemic to PNG. 
truncatilabia: truncate + lip. cf. Maxillaria truncatilabia. 
truncatiloba: truncate + lobe. cf. Tridactyle truncatiloba. 
truncatisepalum: truncate + sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum truncatisepalum. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

orbiculare ssp. cassideum. 
truncatolabellata: see truncate + lip + like; having. cf. Brachycorythis truncatolabellata. syn.  

B. galeandra. 
truncatula: see truncate + dimin. cf. Liparis truncatula. 
truncatum: see truncate. cf. Prasophyllum truncatum. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
truncatus: see truncate. cf. Microsaccus truncatus. 
truncicola: ref. truncus: trunk (the body, not the limbs); trunk of a tree + resident; 

dweller. Noted, it prefers to grow only on the trunks of trees. cf. Dendrobium 
truncicola. 



trusmadiense: listed for place name: from Mt.Trus Madi, Sabah, Borneo. cf. Dendrochilum 
trusmadiense J.J.Wood 1990. 

truxicata: ref. trux: fierce; wild + suffix: like (being?). For its spiky projections, it looks 
“fierce”. cf. Chiloglottis truxicata. 

truxillense: as truxillensis. cf. Xylobium truxillensis (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1912. 
truxillensis: from Trujillo, for the city and/or the state (?), n.west Venezuela. In Spanish, 

“x” and “j”, often have the same pronunciation, as an aspirated “h”. cf. 
Pleurothallis truxillensis Rchb.f.1854. syn.  P. pubescens. 

tryphera: ref. trypheros: delicate; dainty, etc. ex West.Aust., cf. Caladenia x tryphera 
Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. Listed as a natcross of C. microchila x C. sigmoidea. 

Tryphia: Lindley 1835: ref. tryphe: tenderly; softly + of. Reported to be for the leaves. syn.  
Holothrix Rich.ex Lindl. 

tryphiiformis: see Tryphia + shape; form. cf Gymnadenia tryphiiformis. syn.  Amitostigma 
gracile. 

tryphioides: tender; soft, or Tryphia + resembling (?). cf. Cynorkis tryphioides. 
tryssa: as tryssum. cf. Pleurothallis tryssa. 
tryssum: ref. tryssos: delicate; dainty. cf. Bulbophyllum tryssum. 
Tsaiorchis: T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1936: “Tsai’s orchid”. Listed for Hse-Tao Tsai (b1911), 

author, botanist and authority, esp. on the flora of Yunnan Prov., China. Noted 
as endemic and monotypic to Yunnan, China, cf. Tsaiorchis neottianthoides. 

tsangianum: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Also by the given location, 
may ref. to Zhang Shui (a river, aka. Tsang Shui), Guangxi Prov., China. cf. 
Epigeneium tsangianum Ormerod 2004. 

tsaratananae: for place name (+ of), the listing is noted as ex nthn. Madagascar. From the 
book I was working on, it ref. to the Tsaratanana Massif. Can only locate 
Tsaratanana: Maromokotro (mtn. peak), but there are at least fifteen other places 
with this name, that are of “nthn. Madagascar”. cf. Cynorkis tsaratananae 
Schltr.1925. syn.  C. zaratananae. 

tsaratananensis: as tsaratananae (+ from). cf. Habenaria tsaratananensis H.Perrier 1937. 
tschangii: haven’t any info. on this gentleman, but did the entry as it’s so obviously for 

T.S.Chang. Listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Liparis tschangii Schltr.1924. 
tschiliensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex central China. cf. Aceratorchis 

tschiliensis Schltr.1922. 
tsii: listed for phytologist and author, Zhan-Huo Tsi [+ of] (b1937). ex Yunnan Prov., 

China, cf. Holcoglossum tsii T.Yukawa 2000. 
tsinjoarivense: from Tsinjoarivo. Only listed as ex Madagascar, can’t be exact, as I noted 

at least twelve places of the same name, throughout the country. cf. Bulbophyllum 
tsinjoarivense H.Perrier. syn.  B. nutans. 

tsinjoarivensis: as tsinjoarivense. This one is listed as ex central Madagascar, where there 
are many places of this name. cf. Polystachya tsinjoarivensis H.Perrier 1936. 

tsipiriense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Costa Rica. cf. Stellilabium tsipiriense 
Pupulin 2003. 



tsukengensis: listed for place name (+ from), ex central Taiwan (noted this from the book 
I was working on). Also noted the Tsuken-jima island(s), east of Okinawa, of the 
Ryukyu Islands (?). cf. Cymbidium tsukengensis C.Chow 1970. syn.  Cymbidium 
goeringii var. tortisepalum. 

x Tubaecum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Tuberolabium. 
tubaeformis: descwd., sometimes seen in descriptions. Ref. tuba: trumpet (+ of) + formis: 

trumpet-like; trumpet-shaped. 
tubata: ex tubus: pipe; tube + ref. tubatus: pipe-like, or pipe-shaped. cf. Pleurothallis 

tubata. 
tubatus: as tubata. cf. Physosiphon tubatus. syn.  Pleurothallis tubata. 
Tubellae: (those having, or like) a small tube. Ref. the cauline sheath.= Trichosalpinx 

section. 
tuber: lit., a lump; swelling. Mostly refs. to a swollen underground stem, storing food, 

nourishment and buds for new growth. One major ref. says orchids do not have 
true tubers and that they are tuberoids. + See rootstock, corm. 

tubercle: A small rounded swelling, or wart-like lump, + can be a papilla (see papillae). 
Noted from a discussion, calli of the labellum referred to as tubercles. 

tubercularis: tubercular, see tuberculate. cf. Maxillaria tubercularis. 
tuberculata: see tuberculate. cf. Brassavola tuberculata. 
tuberculate: ref. tuberculatus, ex tuberculum: a smaller tubercle + suffix: like; having the 

shape, or form of. + Can be a surface condition: having tubercules (see tubercle). 
tuberculatum: see tuberculate. cf. Bulbophyllum tuberculatum. 
tuberculatus: see tuberculate. cf. Phaius tuberculatus. syn.  Gastrorchis tuberculosa. 
tubercule: same as tubercle + dimin.: a small tubercle. 
tuberculilabris: small tubercle (see tubercule) + lip. cf. Dichaea tuberculilabris. 
tuberculosa: full of, or with many tubercules. cf. Gastrorchis tuberculosa. 
tuberculosum: as tuberculosa. ex Madagascar, cf. Limodorum tuberculosum. syn.  Gastrorchis 

tuberculosus. 
tuberculosus: as tuberculosa. cf. Phaius tuberculosus. syn.  Gastrorchis tuberculosa. 
tuberifera: see tuber + bearing. cf. Callista tuberifera. syn.  Dendrobium blumei Lindl. 
tuberiferum: as tubifera. cf. Dendrobium tuberiferum. syn.  D. blumei Lindley 1830. 
tuberoid: see tuber + suffix: having the likeness, or form of a tuber. One authoritive ref. 

says orchids do not have tubers and the correct term is tuberoid. + See daughter 
tuberoids, vegetative propagation. 

Tuberolabium: Yamam.1924: small swelling(s?) + lip. ex Koto-syu (island), Taiwan, eg. 
Tuberolabium kotoense Yamam.1924. 

tuberosa: see tuberous. cf. Eria tuberosa. syn.  Trichotosia pauciflora. 
tuberosum: see tuberosus. cf. Limodorum tuberosum. syn.  Calopogon tuberosus. 
tuberosus: swollen and like a tuber. Ref. the tuberoid. cf. Calopogon tuberosus. 
tuberous: having, or like a tuber. Being swollen and knobbly, like a tuber. In older 

books, is often used to describe the swollen basal area of a stem (of an epiphyte). 
tubichila: tube, or trumpet (?) + lip. cf. Psychilis truncata var.tubichila. syn.  P. truncata. 



tubifera: tube, or trumpet (?) + bearing. cf. Calanthe tubifera. syn.  Cephalantheropsis 
obcordata. 

tubiflorum: ref. tuba: trumpet + flower. cf. Dendrobium tubiflorum. 
tubifolia: tube + leaf. cf. Habenaria tubifolia. 
tubiformis: tube, or trumpet (?) + shape; form. cf. Lecanorchis japonica var.tubiformis. syn.  

Lecanorchis japonica. 
Tubilabium: J.J.Sm.1928: ref. tuba: trumpet, or tubus: tube (?) + lip. syn.  Myrmechis. 
tubilabrum: tube, or trumpet (?) + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum tubilabrum. 
tubisepala: tube + sepals. The lateral sepals are joined at the base and form a small tube. 

cf. Glossorhyncha tubisepala. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
tubularis: tubular. cf. Cranichis tubularis. 
tubule: ref. tubulus: a small tube. Sometimes seen in discussions and refs. esp. to any 

minute tubular organ, part, or structure. 
tubuliflora: small tube + flower. Ref. the sepaline tube. cf. Masdevallia tubuliflora. 
tubulosa: see tubule +-osa: having an obvious small tube. Ref. the flower. cf. Masdevallia 

tubulosa. 
Tubulosae: (those) with a small tube.= Masdevallia section. 
tubulosum: small tube + see -osa. cf. Crepidium tubulosum. syn.  Malaxis tubulosa. 
tucanderana: for place name (+ belonging to), only listed as ex Bolivia. cf. Plectrophora 

tucanderana Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989. 
tucumanense: for place name: from Tucuman (?*). The species is officially listed as ex 

Bolivia, but am unable to locate any ref. In neighbouring Argentina (listed as 
correctly Lat’d.: *Tucumania + suffix: from Argentina), + there’s the city of San 
Miguel de Tucumán, and/or the Tucumán Prov. (?). cf. Cyrtochilum tucumanense 
(Rchb.f.) Kraenzl.1917. 

tucuruiense: for place name: from Tucuruí city, Pará state, Brazil. cf. Catasetum 
tucuruiense A.T.Oliveira & J.B.F.Silva 1999. 

tuerckheimii: listed for botanist, Hans von Turckheim (+ of) who collected extensively in 
Alta Verapaz region, Guatemala c1877-1908. cf. Dichaea tuerckheimii Schltr.1916. 

Tulexis: Raf.1838. Another he heavily abbreviated. See tyle: wart + ex: outside +-is, 
denotes it’s a noun (name). Warty, ref. the pimply flower exterior. syn. Brassavola. 

Tulotis: Raf.1833: see tyle: wart + suffix. I interpret this as: warted (had to check, and it is 
correct English). syn.  Platanthera Rich. 

tumid: ref. tumidus: swollen; enlarged; pregnant. + See turgid. 
tumida: see tumid. cf. Coelogyne tumida. 
tumidulum: see tumid, with an added dimin. cf. Dendrobium tumidulum. syn.  D. 

nebularum. 
tumidum: see tumid. cf. Bulbophyllum tumidum. 
tumiferum: lump; swelling + bearing. cf. Cyrtochilum tumiferum. 
tumoriferum: tumor: a swelling; lump + bearing. Labellum has a central lump. cf. 

Bulbophyllum tumoriferum. 
tumuc-humaciense: for place name: from the Tumuc Hamuc Mtns. (Portugese: Serra 

Tumucumaque), part of the Brazilian border with French Guiana and Surinam. cf. 



Epidendrum tumuc-humaciense (Veyret) Carnevali & G.A.Romero 1996. syn.  E. 
tridens. 

tunbridgense: from Tunbridge, a town of n.east Tasmania, Aust. cf. Prasophyllum 
tunbridgense D.L.Jones 1998. Noted as endemic to Tas. 

tunense: listed as Lat’d. and phonetic spelling for place name: from Toena, Ambon 
Island, Indon. cf. Diplocaulobium dendrocolla var.tunense (J.J.Sm.) Kraenzl.1910. 

tunensis: as tunense. cf. Calanthe tunensis J.J.Sm.1900. syn.  C. ventilabrum. 
tunguraguae: as tunguraguense. cf. Dichaea tunguraguae Kraenzl.1923. 
tunguraguense: may be: from Tungurahua, for the province, or the volcano (aka. Volcán 

Tunguragua), westn. central Andean slopes, Ecuador. Also, ref. the Tunguragua 
(Marañón) River, or Puerto Tungurahua (village) of Pastaza Prov.(?). cf. 
Oncidium tunguraguense Stacy 1975. syn.  Caucaea tunguraguensis. 

tunguraguensis: as tunguraguense. cf. Caucaea tunguraguensis (Stacy) N.H.Williams & 
M.W.Chase 2001. 

tungurahuae: see tunguraguense. cf. Lepanthes tungurahuae Luer & Hirtz 1987. 
tunicatum: not as simple as I first thought.  Ref. tunica: shirt; tunic; dress; 

undergarment,+ can be: peel; skin + suffix: like; having. Or, ref. tunicatus: 
covered with skin (or, clothed). ex Aust. and NZ., cf. Prasophyllum tunicatum. syn.  
Genoplesium nudum. 

tunstallii: listed for orig.coll., R.G.Tunstall (+ of). ex NSW., Aust., cf. Pterostylis tunstallii 
D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.1989. Noted as endemic. 

turbinate: ref. turbinatus: like an inverted cone (: obconical), or like a child’s spinning top 
with the narrow end at the point of insertion. For any organ, or part likened to 
the shape. 

turbinatum: see turbinate. cf. Trigonidium turbinatum. 
turcestanica: as turcestanicum. cf. Orchis orientalis ssp.turcestanica Klinge 1898. syn.  

Dactylorhiza umbrosa. 
turcestanicum: for place name: belonging to Turkestan (+ Turkistan), a major region of 

China and Russia. Also noted a village of the same region, Turkestan, just east of 
Nawoiy city, Uzbekistan. cf. Dactylorhiza x turcestanicum (G.Keller & Soó) ined. 

turcica: ref. Turcia, turcicus: belonging to Turkey. cf. Epipactis turcica Kreutz 1997. 
turcomanica: Turcoman (+ Turkoman; Turkmen) + belonging to. Mainly for the Turkic 

language speaking people, the majority living in the Turkmenistan region, 
central Asia. May be an oblique ref. to where the plant was found (?). cf. Epipactis 
turcomanica K.P.Popov & Neshat.1982. 

turfosa: ref. turfosum: a peat-bog; peaty. Refs. to its habitat. cf. Pterostylis turfosa. Noted as 
endemic to West.Aust. 

turfosum: as turfosa. cf. Genoplesium turfosum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
turfosus: growing in a peat-bog. cf. Plumatichilos turfosus. syn.  Pterostylis turfosa. 
turgid: ref. turgidus: inflated; puffed out; (slightly) abnormal swelling. + Can be used 

the same as tumid. 
turgidum: see turgid. cf. Bulbophyllum turgidum. 
turgor: the state, or condition of being tumid, or turgid. See these entries. 



turialbae: ref. the town of Turrialba, or Volcán Turrialba, both of Cartago Prov., Costa 
Rica. + See next entry. cf. Goodyera turialbae Schltr.1923. 

turialvae: is listed as such, but could be a misunderstanding (or a typ.error?, see 
turialbae). The species is listed as ex Costa Rica and places that sound like it, are 
as turialbae. cf. Epidendrum turialvae Rchb.f.1871. 

turkestanica: see turcestanica. cf. Eulophia turkestanica (Litv.) Schltr.1913. 
turkestanicum: see turcestanica. cf. Limodorum turkestanicum Litv. 
turkheimii: see tuerckheimii. cf. Maxillaria turkheimii. 
turmerensis: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Venezuela. Noted two places, ref. 

Tumero city of Aragua state and Tumero village of Anzoátegui state. cf. 
Habenaria turmerensis Kraenzl.1905. syn.  H. armata. 

turneri: listed for noted grower, J.A.Turner of Pendlebury, Eng. ex Myanmar to New 
Guinea, cf. Calanthe turneri Rchb.f.1883. syn.  Calanthe vestita. + See next entry. 

turneri: listed for noted grower, W.Turner (+ of) of Winsford, Eng. ex China to trop. 
Asia, cf. Saccolabium turneri Williams. syn.  Rhynchostylis retusa. 

turpe: ugly; unsightly; filthy (+ ref. turpis: foul; filth, etc.). cf. Dendrochilum turpe. 
turquinoensis: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Cuba. In the central west, ref. 

Turquino village of Cienfuegos, and/or in the s.east, Pico Turquino (mtn. peak) 
of the Sierra Maestra mtn. range. cf. Lepanthes turquinoensis Schltr.1923. 

turrialbae: of Turrialba, see turialbae. cf. Pleurothallis turrialbae Luer 1991. 
turrica: belonging to Turri, a town of Cagliari, s.west Sardinia Island, Italy. cf. Ophrys x 

turrica R.Lorenz & Gembardt. 
turrium: maybe ref. turris + suffix: of a tower, or to do with Turri, see turrica (?). Ophrys 

x turrium Kohlmüller. 
tuscanica: belonging to Tuscany (admin. division), n.west Italy. cf. Ophrys x tuscanica 

H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 
Tussaca: Raf.1814: listed for French botanist and author, François Richard de Tussaca 

(1751-1837). syn.  Goodyera R.Br. 
tutelata: ref. tutela: protection; watching + suffix: watchful; alert (as a guard); a sentinel. 

cf. x Calassodia tutelata (R.S.Rogers) M.A.Clem.1989. Listed as a natcross of 
Caladenia deformis x Glossodia major. 

tuxtlense: is listed as found from Veracruz and Oaxaca states, Mexico. But, could only 
find Tuxtla, a city on the Grijalva River in Chiapas state (?). cf. Epidendrum 
tuxtlense Hágsater, Garcia-Cruz & L.Sánchez 1999. 

tuxtlensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Veracruz, Mexico (+ see tuxtlense). cf. 
Mormodes tuxtlensis Salazar 1988. 

tuzae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis tuzae Luer 1999. 
tweediana: belonging to Tweedy. Listed for botanist, Frank Tweedy c1886. ex Brazil, cf. 

Stelis tweediana Lindley 1859. 
tyle, tylo-,-tylus, etc.: used in combwds., ref. tyle, tylos: knot; wart; knob; bolt; callus; 

lump. 
Tylochilus: Nees 1832, see tyle + lip. eg. Tylochilus flavus. syn.  Cyrtopodium andersonii. 



tylophorum: warts + bearing. The labellum, has many papillae. cf. Bulbophyllum 
tylophorum. 

Tylostigma: Schltr.1916: see tyle + see stigma. eg. Tylostigma filiforme. Noted as endemic 
to Madagascar. 

Tylostylis: Blume 1828: see tyle + style: column. eg. Tylostylis discolor. syn.  Eria discolor. 
type: orig. ref. typus figure; model; shape, etc. A representative of a group, eg. a 

herbarium specimen: the type. An individual plant nominated as having all the 
qualities and features against which others are compared for inclusion into its 
genus, etc. + See holotype. 

typica: lit., of the type. So it’s almost, but not exactly the same as the type (see type). cf. 
Bifrenaria harrisoniae var. typica. Seems, to me, to be mainly, only a colour 
variation, very showy and beautiful. 

tyria: of Tyre? May be a contraction, see next entry. It’s also possible it could ref. to tyros, 
see tyridion (?, but more likely the former). cf. Pleurothallis tyria. 

tyrianthina: ref. tyrianthinos: of Tyrian purple. Some refs. say: (having, or wearing) 
purple-violet robes. The consensus seems to be that it is to do with Tyrian 
purple, listed as a rich bluish-red cloth dye made in the ancient seaport of Tyre 
(sthn. Lebanon, in the eastn. Mediterranean). The dyed cloth was highly prized 
by the Greeks and Romans, not just for the colour, but as a status symbol. Has a 
similar background to murex, see muricate. cf. Bifrenaria tyrianthina. 

tyridion: listed as the dimin. of tyros: cheese: slightly cheesey, maybe for a texture, but is 
probably for a colour (a paler yellow). cf. Campylocentrum tyridion. Took this from 
a book, but there isn’t any official listing, see tyrridion. 

tyronianum: listed for botanist and author, Rolla Milton Tyron (b1916). cf. Cypripedium x 
tyronianum Tate. syn. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info. 

tyrrhena: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: Etruria, an ancient region of central 
westn. Italy (now: Tuscany). cf. Ophrys exaltata ssp.tyrrhena (Gölz & 
H.R.Reinhard) Del Prete 1988. 

tyrridion: see tyridion (?). cf. Campylocentrum tyrridion. 
tysanochilum: a typ.error?, see thysanochilum. All refs. are the same. 
tytecaeana: listed for phytologist, Daniel Tyteca (+ belonging to). ex France, cf. Ophrys 

insectifera nothosubsp.tytecaeana P.Delforge 1983. 
tytecana: as tytecaeana. cf. Ophrys x tytecana (P.Delforge) P.Delforge. syn.  As tytecaeana. 
tziscaoense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Chiapas state, sthn. Mexico. cf. 

Epidendrum tziscaoense Hágsater 1999. 



u-: prefix used in combwds., listed as ex ou: no; not. 
uaipanense: for place name (+ from). See yauaperyensis, this species is listed to be from 

the same places. cf. Oncidium uaipanense Schnee 1952. syn.  O. nigratum. 
ubangina: Ubangi + like. Ubangi is a word used for women of Kyabe, Chad, Africa who, 

in a local custom, slit their lips and distend them by inserting wooden disks. 
Perhaps the example has a large labellum which prompted the authors to give it 
this specep.(?). ex Pichincha, Ecuador, cf. Dracula ubangina Luer & Andreeta 1980. 

ubangii: of the Ubangi, see ubangina. ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthopsis ubangii Luer 1991. 
ubatubana: belonging to Ubatuba city, São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Maxillaria ubatubana 

Hoehne 1947. 
-uchus: suffix, similar in use to -fer, -ger, etc.: carry; bear. eg. See ophiuchus. 
uduense: listed for place name: from Udu (village), Waria River, Morobe District, PNG. 

cf. Bulbophyllum uduense Schltr.1913. syn.  B. cylindrobulbum. 
uechtritziana: belonging to Uechteritz, a town of Sachsen-Anhalt, Germany. cf. Orchis x 

euchtritziana Hausskn. 
ugandae: of Uganda, Africa. cf. Bonatea ugandae Rolfe 1906. syn.  B. steudneri. 
ugandense: from Uganda, Africa. cf. Rhipidoglossum ugandense (Rendle) Garay 1972. 
ugandensis: from Uganda, Africa. cf. Aerangis ugandensis Summerh.1931. 
ugrinskyana: listed for place name (+ belonging to). From the given location, noted one 

that sounds like it, ref. Urginskiy (village) of Bashkortostan, Russia. cf. Orchis x 
ugrinskyana Soó. 

uhehensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Tanzania to sthn. trop. Africa. cf. 
Habenaria uhehensis Schltr.1906. 

ujarensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Chiriqui Prov., Panama. cf. Restrepiopsis 
ujarensis (Rchb.f.) Luer 1978. 

ukingense: as ukingensis. cf. Pterygodium ukingense Schltr.1915. 
ukingensis: from the Ukinga mtns., s.west Tanzania, Africa. cf. Disa ukingensis 

Schltr.1915. 
ulaei: of Ule, see Uleiorchis. cf. Uleiorchis ulaei (Cogn.) Handro 1955. 
Ulantha: Hook.1830. Listed as ref. oulos: curly + flower. Ref. the wavy, folded floral 

segments. syn.  Chloraea Lindl. 
ulantha: as Ulantha. cf. Chloraea ulantha. syn.  C. bletioides. 
ulanthoides: as Ulantha + resembling. cf. Chloraea ulanthoides. syn.  C. bletioides. 
ulcerosum: ref. ulcus: a sore; ulcer +-osa: full of; with many; covered with, etc. (+ Ref. 

English: ulcerous). cf. Bulbophyllum ulcerosum. 
ulehlae: of Úlehla (village), Moravia, Czech Republic. cf. Orchis x ulehlae Podp. 
ulei: of Ule, see Uleiorchis. ex sthn. Brazil, cf. Habenaria ulei Cogn.1893. 
uleinanodes: have no info. on this one, so I’ll speculate, ref. ulei + nan +-odes: like a small 

Epidendrum ulei (+ see Uleiorchis). cf. Epidendrum uleinanodes Hágsater 1999. 
Uleiorchis: Hoehne 1944: “Ule’s orchid”. Listed for Ernst Heinrich Georg Ule (1854-

1915). A German phytologist, author, collector and explorer. ex Brazil, eg. 
Uleiorchis ulei. 



-ulenta, -ulentum, -ulentus: used in compwds.: full of; plenty; abundance; well 
developed, etc. 

uliginosa: see uliginose. cf. Caladenia uliginosa. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
uliginose: ref. uligo: wet and slimy + of, etc. + Ref. uliginosus: growing in swamps; bogs; 

marshes, etc. 
uliginosum: see uliginose. cf. Dendrobium uliginosum. 
uliginosus: seen in descriptions, ref. to habitat: growing in swamps, etc. + See uliginose. 
uliginosus: as last entry. cf. Lissochilus uliginosus. syn.  Eulophia cristata. 
ulmckei: the type is listed as: “Guatemala, Ulmcke” (for orig.coll.) cf. Diacrium ulmckei 

Kraenzl.1927. syn.  Diacrium lamellatum 
ulopterum: ulo-, is ref. oulos: curly; wooly + wing. cf. Odontoglossum ulopterum. syn.  

Cyrtochilum angustatum. 
ultima: ref. ultimus: remoter; farther. + Can be: last. cf. Caladenia ultima. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
ultimum: as ultima. cf. Calonema ultimum. syn.  Caladenia ultima. 
ultra-: used in combwds.: beyond; on the other side. Sometimes can also mean: over. 
ultrabasic (rock, or soil): noted this from a discussion of a terrestrial’s habitats. Geo.: 

that which is rich in base elements and low in silica (: sand). + See next entry. 
ultramafic: another from a discussion. My sources define this as being the same as 

ultrabasic. 
uluguruensis: from Uluguru Mtns., as ulugurica. cf. Polystachya uluguruensis P.J.Cribb & 

Podz.1978. 
ulugurica: belonging to the Uluguru Mtns., Tanzania, Africa. cf. Epipactis ulugurica 

Mansf.1934. 
uluguricum: as ulugurica. cf. Arthrochilium uluguricum (Mansf.) Szlach.2003. syn.  

Epipactis ulugurica. 
umbel: ref. umbella: a little shade; a parasol. For any group of organs, or parts radiating 

from a central point, at the apex of the organ carrying them (and often likened to 
the spokes of an umbrella). Mostly the word is used for a kind of inflorescence. 
See “Inflorescences”. 

umbellata: see umbel + suffix: like, or having an umbel (see “Inflorescences”,+ see 
umbelliform). cf. Cadetia umbellata. 

umbellatum: as umbellata. cf. Bulbophyllum umbellatum. 
umbelliferum: see umbel + bearing. cf. Epidendrum umbelliferum. 
umbelliflora: see umbel + flowers. cf. Malaxis umbelliflora. 
umbelliform: see umbel + shape; form. For any group of organs, or parts likened to an 

umbel. 
umbelliformis: as umbelliform. cf. Stelis umbelliformis. 
umbellulata: see umbellata with an added dimin.: small. cf. Octarrhena umbellulata. 
umbilicata: ref. umbilicis: the navel + like; having. Refs. to the lip which has a relatively 

large central spot. Also, is the one word, see umbilicatus. cf. Ophrys umbilicata. 
umbilicatus: descwd.: having a small central depression likened to the navel. Can also be 

for an organ, or part having a larger central spot. eg. See umbilicata. 



umbo: the boss of a shield, or buckler: a rounded, convex, hemispherical, central 
strengthening projection. See umbonate; boss; buckler. 

umboiense: from Umboi Island, between mainland PNG. and New Britain Island, part of 
the Bismarck Archipelago. cf. Mediocalcar umboiense Schuit.1997. 

umbonata: see umbonate. cf. Habenaria umbonata. syn.  Peristylus umbonatus. 
umbonate: see umbo + suffix: of, like, or to do with an umbo; usually a centrally located 

rounded swelling. 
umbonatum: see umbonate. The lip has a yellow, slightly raised area, likened to an 

umbo. cf. Dendrobium umbonatum. 
umbonatus: see umbonate. cf. Corybas umbonatus. 
umbonifera: see umbo + bearing. cf. Lepanthes umbonifera. 
umbonulata: see umbonate with an added dimin.: like, or having a small umbo. cf. 

Octomeria umbonulata. 
umbraculum: descwd.: a parasol (: umbrella). + Can ref. to an arbour: a quiet shady glade 

(as a habitat). 
umbraticola: ref. umbraticus: of shade + dweller; resident. One who lives in the shade. cf. 

Bulbophyllum umbraticola. 
umbratilis: hard to be precise as this is a figurative adjective and can have many 

meanings: private; in retirement; withdrawn; modest; sensitively timid; bashful; 
unsociable, etc. Noted that it’s mainly because this species is usually only ever 
found as solitary plants. cf. Malaxis umbratilis. 

umbriae: of Umbria, for place name listed as ex Colombia. Noted two villages: Umbria of 
Risaralda and Puerto Umbria of Putumayo (Departments: admin. divisions). cf. 
Stelis umbriae Schltr.1924. 

umbrinus: listed as a vague colour term, as the colour of shade; a shadow: a dark 
greyish-brown, or: mottled with greys, browns, etc. 

umbrosa: see umbrosus. cf. Glossorhyncha umbrosa. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
umbrosum: see umbrosus (next entry). cf. Angraecum umbrosum. 
umbrosus: descwd., often seen in descriptions: growing in the shade. + Can be a vague 

ref. to colour (full of shade): dark. + See umbrinus, also see sciophyte. 
umbrosus: see umbrosus. Could be for the flower’s dark colour, + they do prefer to grow 

in shade. cf. Corybas umbrosus. 
umvotensis: for place name: from Umvoti. Noted three villages and the Umvoti River, all 

of KwaZulu-Natal eastn. Sth. Africa. cf. Habenaria umvotensis Rolfe 1912. syn.  
Bonatea saundersioides. 

unaensis: from Una city of Bahia, eastn. central Brazil. cf. Encyclia unaensis Fowlie 1991. 
unalascense: as unalascensis. cf. Herminium unalascense (Spreng.) Rchb.f.1851. syn.  Piperia 

unalascensis. 
unalascensis: for place name: from the Aleutian island of Unalaska. cf. Piperia unalascensis 

(Spreng.) Rydb.1901. 
unalaschcensis: as unalascensis. cf. Monorchis unalaschcensis (Spreng.) O.Schwarz 1949. 

syn.  Piperia unalascensis. 



unalaschensis: as unalascensis. cf. Habenaria unalaschensis (Spreng.) S.Watson 1877. syn.  
Piperia unalascensis. 

uncata: see uncate. Ref. the lip. cf. Maxillaria uncata. 
uncate: ref. uncus: hook; crook; barb + suffix: having; like; of. + Ref. uncatus: hooked, 

etc., for any organ, or part that could be likened to a hook. The part in ref. doesn’t 
have to be hard and sharp to be “uncate”. 

uncatiloba: uncate + lobe. cf. Habenaria uncatiloba. 
uncatum: see uncate. Ref. the lip. cf. Dendrobium uncatum. 
uncia: of a hook; hooks, see uncate. cf. Mormodes uncia. 
uncicalcar: see uncate, uncinate + spur. cf. Habenaria uncicalcar. 
uncifer: hook + bearing. cf. Sarcanthus uncifer. syn.  Cleisostoma unciferum. 
uncifera: hook + bearing. cf. Lepanthes uncifera. 
Uncifera: Lindley 1859: hook + bearing. Ref. the hooked spur. ex Nepal to China, eg. 

Uncifera acuminata. 
Unciferia: (Luer) Luer 2004: hook + bearing + of. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
unciferum: hook + bearing. cf. Cleisostoma unciferum. 
unciferus: hook + bearing. Ref. base of labellum. cf. Podochilus unciferus. 
unciform: ref. uncus: hook; crook; barb + form; shape. Hook-shaped; hook-like. + See 

uncate. 
uncinata: see uncinate. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Pleurothallis uncinata. 
uncinate: listed as a bot. adaption of uncus +-ina + see -ata. Where only the apex of an 

organ, or part is hooked. eg. An uncinate median sepal: just the tip is “hooked”. 
+ See uncate. 

uncinatum: see uncinate. Ref. labellum apex. cf. Dendrobium vexillarius var.uncinatum. 
Noted as endemic to PNG. 

uncinatus: see uncinate. cf. Myoxanthus uncinatus. syn.  Pleurothallis uncinata. 
unciniferum: see uncinate + bearing. Probably for the slightly hooked stelidia. cf. 

Bulbophyllum unciniferum. 
uncipes: hooked + foot. cf. Epigeneium uncipes. 
undate: ref. unda: a wave + suffix: waved; wave-like; wavy. Not seen very often, mostly 

the word used is, undulate. See later entry. 
undati-: used in combwds., see undate. 
undatialata: see undate + alate: winged. cf. Coelogyne undatialata. 
undatialatum: see undate + see alate. Ref. the five undulate wings of the ovary. cf. 

Dendrobium undatialatum. 
undatiflora: see undate + flower. cf. Maxillaria undatiflora. 
undatiflorum: as undatiflora. cf. Dendrobium undatiflorum. syn.  Maxillaria undatiflora. 
undatilabre: see undate + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum undatilabre. 
undatocarinata: see undate + see carinate: keeled. cf. Sobralia undatocarinata. 
undatum: see undate. cf. Cypripedium undatum. syn.  C. parviflorum var.pubescens. 
undecifila: as undecifilum. cf. Epicranthes undecifila. syn.  Bulbophyllum undecifilum. 



undecifilum: ref. undecim: eleven + thread(s). Ref. the paleae of the petals. Noted, they are 
not restricted to eleven and some can have up to seventeen. cf. Bulbophyllum 
undecifilum. 

unduavica: belonging to Unduavi (village), La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. Pleurothallis 
unduavica Luer & R.Vásquez 1980. 

undulans: ref. unda + dimin.+-ans: waving (: slightly wavy, or having small waves), + see 
undulate. cf. Dendrobium undulans. syn.  D. discolor. Pers.coll., common ex 
PM.PNG., see notes at undulatum and discolor. 

undulata: see undulate. cf. Schomburgkia undulata. 
undulate: as undate with an added dimin.: having, or like a small wave, or waves. Can 

be for a surface , or margin having small waves (: rippled). 
undulatifolia: undulate + leaf. cf. Orchis undulatifolia. syn.  O. italica. 
undulatissima: undulate + an emphasis: very, etc. cf. Trichopilia undulatissima. 
undulatomarginatus: undulate + see marginate: having wavy margins. cf. Phaius 

undulatomarginatus. syn.  Phaius flavus. 
undulatum: see undulate. cf. Dendrobium undulatum. syn.  D. discolor.  I found the 

remains of what had been a massive specimen, just out of Bundaberg, Qld., 
growing among rocks, in scrubby bush, only 20metres from the sea and I thought 
they grew big in PM.PNG.!  Some of the stems were c7ft (2.2m.) long and approx. 
2 1/2” (65mms.) thick.  I was nearly in tears, as some mindless vandal had done 
their best to destroy it and smashed all of the major stems. There were many 
juveniles in the vicinity, but I didn’t take any as the area is supposed to be a 
“Nature Reserve”. So I left, fuming and muttering vile curses on that destructive 
swine. + See discolor, for a happier story. 

undulatus: see undulate. cf. Corybas undulatus. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
undulifolia: small wave + leaf. cf. Dichaea undulifolia. 
Unguella: Luer 2004: see ungui-+ dimin. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
unguent: ref. unguentum: perfume; ointment. Mostly refs. to an ointment, but I use the 

word to cover many possibilities, inc.: cream; salve; deodorant and other 
cosmetics. 

ungui-: used in combwds., ref. unguis: claw; nail (+ see claw). A very narrow contraction 
of the base of an organ, or part. Can also ref. to an old unit of length: see 
unguicularis. 

unguicallosa: see ungui-+ see callose. cf. Pleurothallis unguicallosa. 
unguicularis: descwd.: nail + dimin. + like. Is also listed as the one word for an old unit 

of measurement: approx. 1/2”(12 5mm.), reported to be for the average length of 
a human fingernail. + See next entry. 

unguicularis: another entry as this is different to the previous. See unguicule + see -are: 
of, etc. cf. Jumellea unguicularis. syn.  Jumellea gracilipes. 

unguiculata: see unguiculate. cf. Trichotosia unguiculata. 
unguiculate: ref. unguiculis, noted as the dimin. of unguis + suffix: of; like, or having a 

small claw, ie., a basal part is contracted and likened to a small claw. See ungui-; 
unguicule. 



unguiculatum: as unguiculate. cf. Bulbophyllum unguiculatum. 
unguiculatus: as unguiculate. cf. Corybas unguiculatus. 
unguicule: a small claw. The base of an organ, or part is narrowed and finely stalk-like. 

See unguiculate, ungui-. 
unguilabia: see ungui-+ lip. cf. Maxillaria unguilabia. 
unguilabium: see ungui-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum unguilabium. 
unguilabris: see ungui-+ lip. cf. Habenaria unguilabris. 
unguitigrinum: claw + tiger-like. cf. Oncidium unguitigrinum. syn.  O. tigrinum. 
uni-: used in compwds., ref. unus: one. + Can be: single; lone; only; alone; only one; 

having; made of; itself, etc. 
unibulbis: see uni-+ bulb. cf. Flickingeria unibulbis. 
unicalcar: see uni-+-calcar: spur, etc. cf. Habenaria unicalcar. The genus, Habenaria is often 

noted for their many spiky projections. 
unicallosum: see uni-+ calloused ( see calli). cf. Dendrochilum unicallosum. 
unicarinata: see uni-+ keeled. cf. Maxillaria unicarinata. 
unicarinatum: see uni-+ see carinate: keeled. cf. Dendrobium unicarinatum. 
unicaudatum: see uni-+ see caudate: tailed. Ref. the joined sepals extended into a tail. cf. 

Bulbophyllum unicaudatum. 
unicolor: see uni-+ colour. cf. Leptotes unicolor. 
unicorne: see uni-+ horn. Ref. the crest elongated into a “horn”. cf. Oncidium unicorne. 

syn.  Oncidium longicornu (: long + horn). 
unicornis: see uni-+ horn. cf. Flickingeria unicornis. 
unicornutum: see uni-+ having, or like a small horn. cf. Oncidium unicornutum. syn.  O. 

longicornu. 
unicum: ref. unicus: singular; only one; unique. Because the floral segments are so 

different to others in the genus. cf. Prasophyllum unicum. Noted as endemic to 
NSW., Aust. 

unidentata: see uni-+ dentate. cf. Habenaria unidentata. 
uniflora: see uni-+ flower. ex Aust. and NZ., cf. Thelymitra uniflora. syn.  T. cyanea. 
uniflorum: one + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum uniflorum. 
uniflorus: see uni-+ flower. cf. Sarcochilus uniflorus. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
uniflos: see uni-+ flower. cf. Dendrobium uniflos. syn.  Cadetia taylorii. 
unifolia: see uni-+ leaf. cf. Microtis unifolia. 
unifoliata: see uni-+ see foliate. cf. Habenaria unifoliata. 
unifoliatum: as unifoliata. cf. Bulbophyllum unifoliatum. 
unifolium: see uni-+ leaf. cf. Limodorum unifolium. syn.  Tipularia discolor. 
unifolius: see uni-+ leaf. cf. Peristylus unifolius. syn.  Holothrix unifolia. 
uniformis: see uni-+ form; shape, etc. cf. Diphylax uniformis. 
unigibbum: one + hump. cf. Bulbophyllum unigibbum. syn.  B. xanthochlamys. 
unijuga: see uni-+ ref. jugum: team; pair; yoke; ridge. cf. Lepanthes unijuga. 
unijugata: see uni-+ ref. iugatum: coupled; joined. Flowers only partly open and the 

specep. infers they are self pollinating (: one + joined). cf. Warrea unijugata. syn.  
Warrea warreana. 



unilateral: ref. unilateralis: one-sided. Having all parts arranged on the one side; turned 
to one side; all facing the same direction. 

unilateralis: as unilateral. Ref. the flowers, all face the same direction. cf. Pleurothallis 
unilateralis. syn.  Lepanthopsis floripecten. 

unilocar: descwd., see uni-+ ref. locus: a place, or of a locality: of the one place. 
unilocular: one + small chamber: one-chambered. Usually refs. to the ovary, or capsule. 
uninervia: one + nerve (or, vein) + of. cf. Stelis uninervia. 
uniseriate: in a single row; series. Noted from a discussion: “... uniseriate calli...” (which 

was likened to a keel). 
unisexual: having flowers of only the one sex. 
unistriata: see uni-+ striate. cf. Pleurothallis unistriata. 
unita: ref. unitus: join together. cf. Caladenia nana ssp. unita. Endemic to s.west Aust. 
unitubum: see uni-+ tube. Ref. the central part of the median sepal, the edges turn in and 

form a short tube before expanding again. cf. Bulbophyllum unitubum. Pers.coll., 
common from many locations, PM.PMG. The flowers are very variable in size, 
from approx. 32mm.(1 1/4”) to over 155mm.(6”) long, which was not unusual. 
Have to remark on the strange petals which have developed into long slender 
filaments with a spiky knob at the end. Obviously an attractive lure for an insect 
pollinator, as they extend outwards, droop in front of the column and are very 
mobile. Remind me of the antennae on the head of a butterfly. On the large 
flower they are c13mms (1/2”) long. 

univaginata: see uni-+ vaginate: sheathed. cf. Pleurothallis univaginata. syn.  P. gelida. 
univenum: one + ref. vena: vein. Ref. the petals. cf. Bulbophyllum univenum. 
Univiscidiatus: (Kores) Szlach.2001: one + viscidium + like; having. eg. Univiscidiatus 

amplexicaulis. syn.  Acianthus amplexicaulis. 
upanodifforme: ref. u-+ pan (+ o, as a spacer) + difforme: not + all + from shape (+ see 

difforme). Maybe it has bimorphic flowers (?). Could also be that it’s from Upano 
(see next entry) and that it’s a different shape. cf. Epidendrum upanodifforme 
Hágsater & Dodson 1999. 

upanoensis: for place name (from Upano?), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis 
upanoensis Luer & Hirtz 2003. 

upoluensis: from Upolu island, one of the larger islands of the Samoan group. cf. Phreatia 
upoluensis Schltr.1907. syn.  Phreatia matthewsii Rchb.f.1878. 

-ura, uro-,-urum,-urus: used in combwds., ref. oura: tail. Anything to do with a tail; tail-
like; tails; tailed. NB.,-ura,-urum,-urus can also be a suffix denoting the result of 
an action. eg. See Apatura, ref. apate: deceipt +-ura: deceived, etc. 

uraiense: for place name (+ from), listed as ref. Urai, Taihoku, Taiwan. Also noted Urai 
village of Lang-t’ao (islands), east of the sthn. tip of Taiwan (?). cf. Cleisostoma 
uraiense (Hayata) Garay & H.R.Sweet 1974. 

uraiensis: as uraiense.cf. Diploprora uraiensis Hayata 1914. syn.  D. championii. 
urania: could be to express “beauty”, as with other species of this genus, named by the 

same authors. Ref. Gk.myth., Urania: one of nine very beautiful sisters (known as 



the Muses, see “M”), Urania was the Muse of astronomy. ex Ecuador, cf. 
Lepanthes urania Luer and Hirtz 1996. 

urbana: see urbaniana. ex Oaxaca state, Mexico, cf. Malaxis urbana E.W.Greenw.1992. 
urbaniana: Urban + belonging to. For phytologist and author, Ignaz Urban (1848-1931). 

Was Prof.of Botany at the Univ.of Berlin and an authority on the flora of the 
W.Indies. + See Neourbania. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria urbaniana Cogn.1893. 

urbanianum: as urbaniana. ex the Caribbean region, cf. Epidendrum urbanianum 
Cogn.1910. syn.  E. dendrobioides. + See next entry. 

urbanianum: belonging to Urban (see urbaniana). ex Africa, cf. Bulbophyllum urbanianum 
Kraenzl.1899. syn. B. lupulinum. + See next entry. 

urbanianum: listed for local authorities, noted growers and nursery owners, Paul and 
Jacinta Urban. ex Mindoro, Philipp., cf. Paphiopedilum urbanianum Fowlie 1981. 

urceilabris: ref. urceus: pitcher; urn, or jug + lip. cf. Ornithocephalus urceilabris. 
urceolaris: as urceolate. cf. Masdevallia urceolaris. 
urceolata: see urceolate. cf. Gastrodia urceolata. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
urceolate: ref. urceolatus + ref. urceolus (ex urceus + dimin.): small pitcher; urn; jug + like; 

having; of, etc. For any organ, part, or group that could be likened to the shape. 
urceolatum: as urceolate. cf. Bulbophyllum urceolatum. 
urceolatus: see urceolate. cf. Telipogon urceolatus. 
urciforme: pitcher; jug, etc.+ form; shape. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrochilum urciforme. 

syn.  D. reniforme. Note, one says it’s like a jug and the other, like a kidney. 
uribei: of Uribe, is only listed as ex Colombia. Can’t be precise as there are quite a few 

places with the name, Uribe. cf. Epidendrum uribei A.D.Hawkes 1957. 
urichianum: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Also noted, Uriche (village), 

Lara state, Venezuela (?). cf. Epidendrum urichianum Carnevali, Foldats & 
I.Ramirez. 

urikensis: listed for place name: from Urika, a coastal village, Gulf of Papua, PNG. cf. 
Corybas urikensis P.Royen 1983. 

urnalis: ref. urna: a water urn + see -ale: like, etc. cf. Thelymitra urnalis. syn.  T. rubra. 
Urochilus: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: tail + lip. syn.  Pterostylis R.Br. 
uroglossum: tail + tongue. Ref. labellum apex. cf. Prasophyllum uroglossum. syn.  

Prasophyllum fuscum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
Uropedilum: Pfitzer 1888: uro-: tail, etc. + ref. pedilon: foot covering; slipper, etc. syn.  

Phragmipedium Rolfe. 
Uropedium: Lindley 1846: tail +-pedium: small foot, and/or a dimin. contraction of 

pedilon: slipper, etc. syn.  Phragmipedium Rolfe. 
urophylla: as urophyllum. cf. Tolumnia urophylla. syn.  Oncidium urophyllum. 
urophyllum: see ura-: tail, etc. + leaf. cf. Oncidium urophyllum. 
uroplectron: tail + spur. cf. Campylocentrum uroplectron. syn.  C. huebneri Mansf.1928. 
urosalpinx: tail(ed) + trumpet. Alludes to a flower, likened to a trumpet (:-salpinx) and 

uro-, refs. to the extended tails of the sepals. cf. Masdevallia urosalpinx. syn.  M. 
constricta. 

urosepala: tail + sepal. cf. Pleurothallis urosepala. syn.  P. sclerophylla. 



urosepalum: tail + sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum urosepalum. 
uroskinneri: listed for famous collector, George Ure Skinner (more info., see skinneri). ex 

Mexico to Guatemala, cf. Rhynchostele uroskinneri (Lindley) Soto Arenas & 
Salazar. 

Urostachya: (Lindley) Brieger 1981: tail + spike. syn.  Eria Lindl. 
urostachya: tail + spike. Raceme (: spike) likened to a tail. cf. Phreatia urostachya. 
Urostachya: tail + spike.= Eria section. 
urostachyum: tail + spike. cf. Angraecum urostachyum. syn.  Chamaeangis odoratissima. 
urotepala: tail + tepals. cf. Lepanthes urotepala. 
urraoense: from Urrao, a town of Antioquia Department, Colombia. cf. Epidendrum 

urraoense Hágsater 1999. 
urschianum: belonging to Ursch. For phytologist and author, Eugene Ursch (1882-1962), 

of Madagascar Forestry Service. cf. Angraecum urschianum Toill.-Gen.& Bosser 
1961. 

ursinum: ref. ursinus: ursine; of bears. + See next entry. cf. Scaphosepalum ursinum. 
ursula: was going to leave this out as I thought it might be for a lady’s given name, but 

the word is used bare, without any kind of suffix. I have found countless 
instances of plants named for all sorts of creatures, so there’s no reason why one 
couldn’t be named for a bear. My aim is to show what the words mean and 
ursula is listed as lit.: a female bear-cub. cf. Lepanthes ursula Luer & R.Escobar 
1994. 

urubambae: of Urubamba, which is only listed as ex Peru. Noted, Nevado Urubamba 
(region) and two villages of this name, in Cuzco Department. Also ref. the 
Urubamba River, runs through Cuzco and Ucayali Departments. cf. Epidendrum 
urubambae Hágsater 2001. 

uruguayensis: from Uruguay. cf. Habenaria uruguayensis Garay 1976. 
urundiensis: from Ruanda-Urundi, Africa. On July 1 1962, the country was divided into 

two states, Rwanda and Burundi. cf. Habenaria urundiensis Summerh.1962. syn.  
H. huillensis. 

urvilleana: listed for the orig.coll.: L.(Louis?) d’Urville + belonging to. ex Europe and the 
Mediterranean, cf. Anacamptis urvilleana Sommier & Gatto 1897. syn.  Anacamptis 
pyramidalis. + See next entry. 

urvilleana: listed for French botanist and naturalist, Jules Sébastian César Dumont 
d’Urville [+ belonging to] (1790-1842). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Urv. ex 
Turkey to Iran, cf. Dactylorhiza urvilleana (Steud.) H.Baumann & Künkele 1981. 
Noted he was aboard the exploration vessel “Astrolabe”* as science officer, when 
it visited New Guinea and the area of Astrolabe Bay was named for the vessel. 
*Trivium: knew I’d heard of it, so looked it up. Reported as a Greek invention, an 
astrolabe was a hand-held astronomical instrument of navigation, pre-dating the 
sextant. 

urvillei: of d’Urville, as urvilleana. cf. Dendrobium urvillei Finet. syn.  D. affine. Pers.coll., 
common ex Darwin, NT., Aust. + See affine. 



usambarae: for place name: of the Usambara Mtns., Tanzania, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum 
usambarae Kraenzl.1904. syn.  Bulbophyllum intertextum. 

usambarensis: from the Usambara Mtns., see usambarae. cf. Polystachya usambarensis 
Schltr.1897. syn.  P. odorata. 

-uscula, -usculum, -usculus: used in combwds.: somewhat; more or less; moderately. 
usitata: ref. usitatus: normal; usual; customary; common, etc. cf. Lepanthes usitatus. Of 

interest, for an opposite, see insusitatus. 
usneoides: ref. Usnea: a genus of lichens (see “L”) + suffix: resembling. cf. Chiloschista 

usneoides. 
ussuriensis: listed for place name: from the Ussuri River area, s.eastn. Russia. cf. Neottia 

ussuriensis (Kom.& Nevski) Soó 1969. 
ustalis: listed as a vague colour term: a brown, reddish-bay. 
usterii: Dr.Schlechter gave it the specep. as he often wrote for the publication: Usteri 

Vlert. Naturf. Gesell, Zurich. Also refs. to the editor and phytologist, Dr.Alfred 
Usteri (1869-1948). ex the Philipp., cf. Flickingeria usterii (Schltr.) Brieger. 

usterioides: see usteri + resembling. Reported as compared to Dendrobium usteri. cf. 
Dendrobium usterioides Ames 1915. 

ustulata: see ustulatus. cf. Goodyera ustulata. 
ustulatum: as ustulatus. cf. Dendrobium ustulatum. 
ustulatus: descwd., ref. ustus: burn; char; scorch + dimin.+ like: slightly burnt; scorched. 

+ Can be a vague colour term: a greyish-brown (+ sometimes noted as: ustulus). 
ustusfortiter: ref. ustus: burn; char; scorch; blacken + fortiter: strongly: strongly burned; 

blackened. Alludes to the very dark flowers appearing to be “black”, but in fact 
are a very dark purple. cf. Bulbophyllum ustusfortiter. 

utcuyacuense: from Utcuyacu (village), Ancash Department, Peru. cf. Epidendrum 
utcuyacuense Hágsater 1993. 

uteriferum: ref. uter: leather bag + can be: a bladder; blister + see -fer: bearing. cf. 
Cleisostoma uteriferum. syn.  Pomatocalpa spicatum. 

utile: ref. utilis: fit (for); useful. cf. Diplocaulobium utile. 
utricle: ref. utriculus: a small leather bag; bladder, etc. A specialised little air-bag, 

usually membraneous and hardly visible. Mostly only relevant to aquatic plants, 
but sometimes authors refer to them, in comparison. + See utriculose. 

utricular, utriculate: ref. utriculus + see utriculose: a small pear-shaped leather bag; 
bladder, etc.+ suffix: of; like; having. 

utriculariae: (those) utricular. cf. Cybelion utriculariae. syn.  Ionopsis utricularioides. 
utricularioides: see utricular + resembling (+ see utriculose). cf. Ionopsis utricularioides. 
utriculariopsis: see utricular + appearance. cf. Dendrobium utriculariopsis. syn.  

Dendrobium cuneilabrum. 
utriculata: see utricular. Ref. the swollen stem base. cf. Govenia utriculata. 
utriculatum: see utricular. cf. Limodorum utriculatum. syn.  Govenia utriculata. 
utriculosa: see utriculose. Or could be: full of, or with many small bladders (like blisters). 

See utricular +-osa. cf. Micropera utriculosa. 



utriculose: ref. utriculus: a small pear-shaped bladder + can be for a bag; purse; pouch 
(orig., mostly made of leather) + Eng. suffix: of; like, etc. For any organ, part, or a 
group likened to, or having this shape. 

utriculosus: see utriculose. cf. Sarcanthus utriculosus. syn.  Micropera utriculosa. Note, 
Micropera: small + purse; pouch, etc. 

-uum, -uus: suffix used in combwds., for the probability of something happening, or the 
result of an action. 

uvaria: see uvarius. cf. Trichosalpinx uvaria. 
uvarius: ref. uva: vine; bunch; bunch of grapes. Can also be for a single grape + of; like; 

having, etc. Also noted, Uvaria is a genus of liana (a climbing vine, family: 
Annonaceae). ex New Caledonia, cf. Acianthus uvarius. syn.  A. tenuilabris. 

uvifera: ref. uva: grape + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis uvifera. 
uviflorum: ref. uva: a grape (+ see uvarius) + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum uviflorum. 
uxoria: as uxorium. cf. Lepanthes uxoria Luer & Hirtz 1996. 
uxorium: ref. uxorius, lit.: of a wife. cf. Brachionidium uxorium Luer & R.Vásquez 1995. 
uxorius: as uxorium. cf. Myoxanthus uxorius. 
uxpanapensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Veracruz, Mexico. cf. Encyclia 

uxpanapensis Salazar 1999. 
uzungwae: listed for place name: of Utungwa village, n.east of Lake Malawi, Tanzania, 

Africa. cf. Disperis uzungwae Verdc.1986. 



vacciniifolium: of a cow (+ see vaccinus) + leaf. cf. Dendrobium vacciniifolium (syn.). 
vaccinioides (+ vaccinoides): ref. vacca: a cow + like + resembling. Or, could be for a 

colour, see vaccinus (+ resembling). cf. Bulbophyllum vaccinioides. 
vaccinus (sometimes written as: vaccineus): of, or to do with cows (ref. vacca: a cow + see 

-ina: like, etc.). + Can be a vague colour term, cow-coloured: brownish; bay. 
vagabunda: as vagabundum. cf. Dracula vagabunda. syn.  D. pusilla. 
vagabundum: ref. vagabundus: roving; roaming; wandering . Ref. its habit: pendent, 

spreading and branching. cf. Dendrobium vagabundum. 
vagans: wandering; roving, etc. cf. Eria vagans. syn.  E. ramosa. 
vaginalis: see vaginate. Of, or to do with a sheath, etc. cf. Hetaeria vaginalis. 
vaginans: sheathed, see vaginate. cf. Lepanthes vaginans. 
vaginata: see vaginate. Ref. the relatively large sheaths of the pedicel. cf. Phreatia 

vaginata. 
vaginate: ref. vagina: sheath; scabbard + suffix: sheathed. Having a sheath-like part, or 

covering. eg. A bract, or group of bracts; the sheath covering new stems and 
pseudobulbs (often likened to an onion skin); the sheath formed around the stem 
by the lower part of some leaves, etc. 

vaginatum: see vaginate. cf. Bulbophyllum vaginatum. 
vaginatus: see vaginate. cf. Lissochilus vaginatus. syn.  Eulophia clavicornis var.nutans. 
vaginifera: ref. vagina, see vaginate + bearing. cf. Eria vaginifera. 
vaginulata: ref. vaginula: small sheath + like; having. cf. Pleurothallis vaginulata. syn.  

Platystele ovalifolia. 
vaginulosum: ref. vaginula: small sheath +-osa: with small sheaths. cf. Bulbophyllum 

vaginulosum. syn.  B. apodum. 
vagrans: wandering; roaming; errant. cf. Encyclia vagrans. 
Vainilla: Salisb.1807, see Vanilla. syn.  Vanilla. 
valde: sometimes seen in descriptions, or used with combwds.: very; greatly; extremely; 

intensely, etc. Not used very often, eg. see next entry. 
valdevariabilis: very variable. cf. Ophrys x valdevariabilis O.& E.Danesch. 
valenciae: of Valencia. Listed as ex Colombia, there are quite a few places called 

Valencia. Could also be for botanist, Juan I.Valencia (?). cf. Masdevallia valenciae 
Luer & R.Escobar 1986. 

valentina: ref. valens: vigorous; of significance; strong + see -ina: like, etc. Or, maybe has 
something to do with a valentine, or found on St.Valentine’s day (?): [14th of 
Februaury]. cf. Polystachya valentina. 

valenzuelana: listed for orig.coll., J.M.Valenzuela c1849. ex the central Americas, cf. 
Maxillaria valenzuelana (A.Rich.) Nash 1907. 

valerioi: of Valerio, could be for a person’s name. Also, by the given locations, ref. 
Valerio, a town of Chihuahua, state, Mexico (?). cf. Spiranthes valerioi Ames & 
C.Schweinf.1930. syn.  Schiedeella parasitica. 

valeryi: haven’t read of this one. Probably for a lady’s given name: of Valery. Of interest, 
it’s reported to be from (Lat.) valere: to be strong; fit; healthy; worthy, etc. ex 
Sulawesi, Indon., cf. Bulbophyllum valeryi J.J.Verm.& P.O’Byrne 2003. 



valetoniana: belonging to Valeton. Listed for botanist and author, Theodoric Valeton 
(1855-1929). ex Java, cf. Oberonia valetoniana J.J.Sm.1905. 

valida: ref. validus: strong; robust, etc. cf. Caladenia valida. Endemic to s.east Aust. 
validicolle: strong; robust + ref. collum: neck. cf. Diplocaulobium validicolle. 
validior: ref. validus + suffix: stronger; more robust, or: one who is stronger, etc. cf. Earina 

validior. 
validipecten: ref. validus: strong; robust + pecten: comb (+ see pectinate). cf. Dendrobium 

validipecten. 
validissima: strong; robust + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Eria validissima. syn.  E. iridifolia. 
validum: as validus. cf. Prasophyllum validum. Noted as endemic to Sth. Aust. 
validus: strong; robust, etc. cf. Sarcanthus validus. syn.  Cleisostoma suffusum. 
valladolidensis: from Tambo Valladolid (village), Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador. cf. 

Pleurothallis valladolidensis Luer 1983. 
valleculata: ref. vallecula: small valley + like; having. cf. Maxillaria valleculata. 
vallesiaca: belonging to Vallesia: an old name for Valais canton (: an admin. division), 

Switzerland. Or, could also ref. to the Valais Alps (: Pennine Alps), of the same 
region. cf. x Gymnotraunsteinera vallesiaca (Speiss) P.F.Hunt 1971. Noted as 
monotypic. 

vallesiana: belonging to Vallesia, see vallesiaca. cf. Ophrys vallesiana Devillers-Tersch.& 
Devillers 1994. syn.  Ophrys iricolor. 

vallis-costae: maybe for a place name (of Costa Valley ?), but can’t locate it. It’s possible, 
it could be taken literally: valley + of a side. ie., Perhaps it was found growing in 
a branch of a valley, off another valley (?). cf. Ophrys x vallis-costae Kümpel. 

vallis-peenae: for place name (Peena Valley ? + of), only listed as ex Germany. cf. 
Dactylorhiza x vallis-peenaeKümpel 2002. 

Valvae: (those) with valves. Ref. the bivalvate flower.= Stelis section. syn.  Stelis section 
Humboldtia. 

valvate: ref. valvatus, lit.: like, or having folding doors. Meeting along the edge without 
overlapping, esp. of leaves, buds and flowers that are only partly opened. + See 
valve. 

valve: not quite as in English. Orig. ref. valva: a single panel (leaf) of a folding door. 
Mostly applies to an organ, part, or group that is (or, appears to be) one piece 
and then it splits. Each section could then be called a valve, eg., one of the parts 
of a dehiscent capsule; a hinged anther-cap (operculum), could be termed a 
valve; a flower that only partly splits into two and doesn’t open any further, is 
two-valved (: bivalvate). 

valvola: listed as the dimin. of valva, see valve + small. cf. Pleurothallis valvola. 
vampira: ref. Vampyrus: a genus of bats. Or, could be a fanciful specep. in keeping with 

the genus, likening the tailed floral segments to the fangs of a vampire (?). cf. 
Dracula vampira. (Luer) Luer 1978. 

vampyrus: ref. Vampyrus: a genus of bats,+ see vampira. ex Costa Rica, cf. Telipogon 
vampyrus Braas & Horich 1982. 



vamvakiae: of Vamvakiá, a town of Serrai, Central Macedonia, Greece. cf. Ophrys x 
vamvakiae Kohlmüller. 

x Vancampe: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Acampe x Vanda. 
vancouveriana: belonging to Vancouver. Could be for the famous British navigator and 

explorer, Captain George Vancouver (1758-1798). But, more likely, was found 
either near the city of Vancouver, and/or on Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 
Canada. cf. Corallorrhiza vancouveriana Finet 1909. syn.  Corallorrhiza mertensiana. 

Vanda: W.Jones ex R.Br.1820. Reported to be a Sanskrit word (: a sacred Indian literary 
language), orig. thought to apply to many parasitic, or epiphytic plants. One 
major ref. says it’s a local word for Vanda tesselata. In PM.PNG., our only (known) 
local was Vanda hindsii which was fairly common. Pers.coll., see sketch and notes. 



Vanda hindsii Lindley. 

 
For explanation of hindsii, see “H”. 

Fairly common ex PM.PNG., being both lithophyte and epiphyte. They are nicely 
compact, making a good pot subject and seem to never stop flowering. Easily 
propagated by cuttings (see “C”), this one was reputed to be the only Vanda 
species we had in our area. 

Have read a few descriptions of the Australian V. hindsii, but this one has a few 
markedly obvious differences. 



x Vandachnis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Vandopsis. 
x Vandachostylis: Guillaumin. On the syn. list, cf. Rhynchostylis x Vanda. 
vandaefolium (+ vandifolium): Vanda + leaf. Noted, the leaves were likened to some 

species of Vanda. cf. Dendrobium vandaefolium. 
x Vandaenopsis: Guillaumin. On the syn. list, cf. Phalaenopsis x Vanda. 
x Vandaeranthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aeranthes x Vanda. 
x Vandanthe: Schltr. On the syn. list, cf. Euanthe x Vanda. 
x Vandantherella: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Renantherella x Vanda. 
x Vandantherides: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Euanthe x Vanda. 
vandarum: Vanda + of. Ref. the plant, likened to a Vanda (noted, the genus was also 

likened to a Luisia). cf. Papilionanthe vandarum. 
Vandea: Griff.1851, see Vanda. syn.  Vanda. 
Vandeae: Vanda + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
vandervekeniana: for botanist and author, Paul A.J.B.van der Veken [+ belonging to] 

(b1928). ex Kenya to sthn. trop. Africa, cf. Eulophia vandervekeniana Geerinck. syn.  
Polystachya dendrobiiflora. 

vanderwateri: listed for Dutch scientist, J.Vanderwater (?, one major ref. spelled it as, van 
Derwater), who collected in Papua, Indon., early 1900s. cf. Dendrobium 
vanderwateri Ridl.1916. 

vandiflora: Vanda + flower. Flower likened to some species of Vanda. ex Borneo, cf. 
Trichoglottis vandiflora. 

vandiflorum: as vandiflora. cf. Dendrobium vandiflorum. 
vandifolium: Vanda + leaf. cf. Epidendrum vandifolium. 
vandiforme: Vanda + shape; form. cf. Camaridium vandiforme. syn.  Maxillaria equitans. 
vandiformis: Vanda + shape; form. cf. Diaphananthe vandiformis. 
Vandinae: Vanda + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
x Vandofinetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Vanda. 
x Vandofinides: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Neofinetia x Vanda. 
x Vandoglossum: Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Holcoglossum x Vanda. 
vandoid: Vanda + like. For any organ, part, or group that could be alluded to resemble 

that of a Vanda. eg. vandoid flowers; vandoid leaves and for a vandoid plant, see 
vandoides. 

Vandoideae: Vanda + suffix denotes it’s a subfamily. 
vandoides: Vanda + resembling. cf. Dendrobium vandoides, pers.coll., fairly common ex 

PM.PNG. Only a “botanical”, a large untidy plant with relatively insignificant 
flowers, albeit quite pretty. At first glance, esp. with a young plant, it can look a 
lot like Vanda hindsii, but they spread into messy clumps and the stems can be 
very long, up to 150cms. (5ft.) is not uncommon. Had this one personally 
confirmed by Mr.Alick Dockrill, the famous Aust. orchidologist and author, 
Oct.1970. I felt most honoured by his visit, it was a tremendous thrill for a dumb 
new chum. 

x Vandopsides: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Vandopsis. 



Vandopsis: Pfitzer 1889: see Vanda + appearance. eg. Vandopsis muelleri (Kraenzl.) Schltr. 
syn.  Arachnis beccarii. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG., a massive and fantastic plant (more 
info., see muelleri). + Of interest, see lissochiloides. 

x Vandoritis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Doritis x Vanda. 
vanensis: for place name: from Van Prov., or (near) the town of Van, or in the Lake Van 

area, westn. Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza vanensis E.Nelson 1979. 
x Vanglossum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascoglossum x Vanda. 
vanhoutteanum: for Louis Benoit van Houtte, see houtteana. cf. Cypripedium x 

vanhoutteanum Hye. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info. 
vanikorense: from Vanikoro Island, Temotu Prov., Solomon Islands. cf. Dendrobium 

vanikorense Ames 1932. syn.  D. biflorum. 
vanikorensis: as vanikorense. cf. Trichotosia vanikorensis (Ames) P.J.Cribb & B.A.Lewis. 
Vanilla: Plum.ex Mill.1754: reported as ex Spanish, for “little pod”, or, ref. vaina + dimin. 

(+ see Vainilla): a small sheath (?). The genus has over 100 species and I was 
amazed by its extensive distribution, as the only one that I have ever known is 
Vanilla planifolia. A trop. climbing orchid, from which vanilla extract is obtained 
from the capsules. The process yields “Vanillin”, a crystaline compound 
constituting the scent and taste principles of Vanilla. No, they don’t grow 
millions of them for your ice-cream anymore, Vanillin has been chemically 
duplicated for a long time now, more’s the pity. However, it is still a very 
valuable cash-crop, grown commercially for use in many other products and, 
oddly, the world’s largest producer is Madagascar. I had one given to me, in 
PM.PNG., and like many Vanda species, they grow well from cuttings. 

vanilla: see Vanilla. cf. Epidendrum vanilla. syn.  Vanilla mexicana. 
vanillicarpum: Vanilla + fruit (capsule). Capsule likened to that of a Vanilla (relatively, 

long and slender). cf. Selenipedium vanillicarpum. 
Vanillinae: Vanilla + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
vanilliodorum: as vanillodora. cf. Diplocaulobium vanilliodorum. 
vanillodora: Vanilla + perfume. Probably likened to that of Vanilla planifolia. cf. Maxillaria 

vanillodora. syn.  M. rufescens. 
vanilloides: Vanilla + resembling. Refs. to the plant, not the flowers. cf. Pseudovanilla 

vanilloides. 
Vanillophorum: Neck.1790: see Vanilla + bearing. syn.  Vanilla Plum.ex Mill. 
vanimoana: belonging to Vanimo, see vanimoensis. cf. Phreatia vanimoana Ormerod. 
vanimoensis: from Wanimo (Vanimo), a large town (coastal) of n.east PNG. cf. 

Appendicula vanimoensis Ormerod 2003. 
vanleeuwenii: listed for orig .coll., botanist and author, W.M.Docters van Leeuwen. He is 

noted as collecting in Borneo and the Meervlakte area, Papua, Indon. 1926 (+ see 
doctersii). cf. Diplocaulobium vanleeuwenii (J.J.Smith) P.F.Hunt & Summerh.1961. 

vannouhuysii: listed for Captain J.W.van Nouhuys (more, see nouhuysii). cf. Dendrobium 
vannouhuysii J.J.Sm.1911. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 



vanoverberghii: listed for authoritive collector, Belgian missionary Fr.Morice 
Vanoverbergh (+ of). cf. Spathoglottis vanoverberghii Ames 1920. A beautiful 
yellow form, from the mountains of Luzon Island, Philipp. 

vanroemeri: was listed as such, but has to be an error, as there isn’t any official listing. 
All other refs. are to von Roemer. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium vanroemeri 
J.J.Sm. See vonroemeri and more info., see Vonroemeria. 

van-royenii: of van Royen (info., see royenii). ex New Guinea, cf. Pseudoliparis van-royenii 
Szlach.& Marg. (syn., noted as a Malaxis species). 

vanum: ref. vanus, has multiple meanings: useless; worthless; conceited; vain; empty, etc. 
cf. Bulbophyllum vanum. By a close-up colour photo’, I thought it was a very 
pretty miniature, so it probably means “vain”. 

Vappaculum: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: ref. vappo + dimin.: a small moth. Alluding to 
a flower (?). syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 

Vappodes: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: ref. vappo: moth + resembling. Refs. to a flower. 
syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 

varelae: for place name: of Varela, listed as ex Bahia state, Brazil. cf. Cattleya x varelae 
V.P.Castro & Cath.2004. 

Vargasiella: C.Schweinf.1952. Listed for botanist, Julio César Calderón Vargas (1907-
1960) +-ella: respectful suffix. Noted, he collected extensively in the Peruvian 
Andes, eg. Vargasiella peruviana. 

vargasii: see Vargasiella. ex Peru to Bolivia, cf. Pleurothallis vargasii C.Schweinf.1942. 
varia: see varius: variegated; different, etc. cf. Orchis varia. syn.  Dendrophyllax varius. 
variabile: see variable. cf. Bulbophyllum variabile. 
variabilis: see variable. cf. Caladenia x variabilis Nicholls 1950. Listed as a natcross of C. 

cardiochila x C. fragrantissima. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
variable: ref. variabilis: having the ability to be different; change: changeable; adaptable; 

departing from normal. Often seen in discussions, eg.: ...a very variable species. 
In my old field notes, eg. I may have remarked: “..larger flowers, colours more 
pronounced and plant more compact than those found at...”. Many factors 
contribute to these differences, like altitude, the weather, etc. and I was assured, I 
wasn’t the first to be fooled into thinking they could be “varieties”, yet 
taxonomically, are still the same plant. 

varians: variant: differing; changing; varying. cf. Oncidium varians. syn.  O. obryzatum. 
variciferum: ref. varicis: (like) a swollen vein (+ see varicose) + see -fer: bearing. cf. 

Cymbidium variciferum. syn.  C. chloranthum. 
varicosa: see varicose. cf. Prosthechea varicosa. 
varicose: bot., ref. varicosus: of organs, unusually swollen, or enlarged, knotty and 

knobbly over relatively long sections, at irregular intervals, also often with 
tortuous development. First to mind (in English) is the classic example of 
“varicose veins”, but for us, the word mostly applies to organs, or parts, eg. in a 
description the roots were described as: torose (see “T”) and varicose. 

varicosum: see varicose. cf. Oncidium varicosum. 
varicosus: descwd. Noted, the Eng. equiv.: see varicose. 



variegata: see variegate. cf. Thelymitra variegata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
variegate: ref. variegatus, lit.: of different kinds; sorts. Bot.: diversified by patches of 

different colours; blotched; streaked; mottled and dappled, etc. Sometimes can 
ref. to pale patches in stems, or leaves from a shortage of chlorophyll (of interest, 
see chlorosis). 

variegatum: see variegate. cf. Dipodium variegatum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
variegatus: see variegate. cf. Petalochilus variegatus. syn.  Caladenia minor. 
varietal epithet: a descriptive adjective. When naming a botanical variety a third word is 

added to the generic name (binomial) proceeded by the abbreviation “var.”. This 
third word (Latinised) is called the “varietal epithet” and all three words: the 
“varietal name”. eg. Dendrobium kingianum var. pallidum. Dendrobium is the genus 
name, kingianum is the specific epithet (specep.) and pallidum is the varietal 
epithet. + See variety. 

variety: a sub-division of a species. A variety has some difference(s), not quite 
sufficiently so to warrant the status of being described as another species. + See 
varietal epithet. 

variopicta: as variopictum. cf. Eulophia variopicta. syn.  E. stachyodes. 
variopictum: see varius + painted. cf. Cypripedium x variopictum Rchb.f. syn.  C. x 

radiosum. 
varius: mostly means “different”,+ can be: changeable; various; diverse, etc. cf. 

Dendrophylax varius. 
varvarae: could be for a person’s name (+ of) and is also listed as ex Crete island, Greece. 

Noted quite a few places named Varvara, of Greece, but not for Crete (my map 
refs. having insufficient detail?). cf. Ophrys x varvarae Faller & K.Kreutz 1990. 

vasconica: listed for place name: Vasconicus (: Vascones): an ancient Roman name for the 
Basque region of nthn. Spain and sthn. France, cf. Ophrys fusca ssp.vasconica O.& 
A.Danesch. 

vascular: noted as adapted from vasculum: small tube; small vessel + Eng. suffix: of; to 
do with; made of; or provided with minute tubes; pipe-like vessels. Ref. vascular 
tissue which carries and distributes nutrients and all other products throughout 
the entire plant. A lesser known term for an orchid’s column is: vascular bundle, 
which is comprised mainly of phloem, xylem and vascular tissue. Of interest to 
note, orchids can also be known as: vascular plants. This general term 
encompasses a massive number of plants, of the class, Angiospermae (see “A”). 

vasculum: noted this from a discussion. Listed as once part of a botanist’s field 
equipment: a long oval, strong box mostly made of tin, with a tightly closing lid, 
used for transporting newly collected specimens. When I read this, I wondered 
why, as there would quickly be a high humidity build-up inside (esp. in the 
tropics) and the plants would soon cook! I wanted to take home my collections as 
undamaged as possible. I’ll have a guess at the etym., ref. vasculum: a small 
vessel. 

Vasqueziella: Dodson 1982: see vasquezii (+-ella: respectful suffix). Noted as monotypic 
and endemic to Bolivia, cf. Vasqueziella boliviana. 



vasquezii: for phytologist and author, Roberto Vásquez Chavez (+ of). Noted as a 
colleague and often co-author with Dr.C.A.Luer (see Luerella). ex Bolivia, cf. 
Brachionidium vasquezii Luer 1984. 

vatia: ref. vatius: bow-legged, bent outward. cf. Habenaria vatia D.L.Jones 2002. Noted as 
endemic to Qld., Aust. 

vatkeana: listed for botanist and author, Georg Carl Wilhelm Vatke (1849-1889). ex trop. 
Africa, cf. Holothrix vatkeana Rchb.f.1876. syn.  H. arachnoidea. 

vatrax: ref. vatrax, vatricosus: with crooked foot (or, feet); clubfooted. cf. Lepanthes vatrax. 
vaupeliana: belonging to Vaupel. For orig.coll., botanist, Friedrich Karl Johann Vaupel 

(1876-1927). ex Vanuatu region, cf. Calanthe vaupeliana Kraenzl.1909. syn.  C. 
hololeuca. 

vaupelianum: as vaupeliana. ex the Vanuatu region, cf. Dendrobium vaupelianum 
Kraenzl.1909. syn.  D. dactylodes. 

vaupelii: of Vaupel, see vaupeliana. ex Samoa, cf. Habenaria vaupelii Schltr.1910. syn.  
Peristylus whistleri. 

vectensis: listed for place name: from Vectis Insula: old Roman name for the Isle of Wight 
(Eng.), cf. Epipactis  vectensis. syn.  E. phyllanthes. 

veganum: vegetarian. Could be an oblique ref. to being a terrestrial, as it lives on the 
forest floor amongst the leaf litter (: a vegetarian). Hope this is right, if so it’s a 
good one. cf. Cypripedium veganum. syn.  Cypripedium parviflorum var. pubescens. 

vegetative propagation: the increasing of plant population without the use of seed. eg. 
Noted, many terrestrials increase their own populations naturally, by producing 
“daughter tuberoids”.: A stoloniferous root will form a new tuberoid, which in 
turn sends out a completely new growth. Stoloniferous roots can also produce 
“gemmae”: minute buds having the ability to form into new plants. Artificial 
propagation can be achieved by many techniques as: division by back-cutting; 
forcing aerial growths (see keiki); taking cuttings; layering; protocorm 
proliferation, or one of the meristematic culture techniques (the last two, needing 
laboratory expertise and conditions). 

vegetissima: ref. vegetus: fresh; vital; vigorous + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Tainia vegetissima. 
vegrandis: listed as the one word, with conflicting explanations. One ref. says: small 

(without any alternatives). Another major ref. says it can be: not large; small, or 
very great (ref. ve-: emphatic prefix: intensely, etc.+ grandis: great, etc.). However, 
if you have this species, you’ll know whether it’s “small”, or “very great”. cf. 
Pleurothallis vegrandis. 

veil: a thin, membraneous, hood-like organ, or part, which partially conceals some other 
part(s). 

veitchiana: listed for the Veitch family company (+ belonging to), first to flower it (see 
veitchii). ex Peru, cf. Masdevallia veitchiana Rchb.f.1868. 

veitchianum: as veitchiana. cf. Dendrobium veitchianum Lindley 1847. syn.  D. 
macrophyllum. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG. 

veitchianus: as veitchiana. cf. Anoectochilus veitchianus Blume. syn.  Macodes petola. 



veitchii: of Veitch. Listed for James Veitch (1815-1869) founder of the famous nursery, 
James Veitch & Sons of Exeter, Eng. Of interest to note, they were the first to 
employ paid collectors (my term: mercenaries, see “M”). ex New Guinea and the 
Solomons, cf. Coelogyne veitchii Rolfe 1895. 

velamen: orig., ref. velamen a covering; garment. A covering membrane; the silvery 
outer layer of cells on exposed roots, which acts as an absorbent for water and 
nutrients. 

velata: ref. velatus: veiled; covered; partly hidden. cf. Lepanthes velata. 
velaticaulis: see velata + stem; stalk. cf. Pleurothallis velaticaulis. 
velatipes: see velata + foot. cf. Humboldtia velatipes. syn.  Pleurothallis velaticaulis. 
velatum: see velata. cf. Zygopetalum velatum. syn.  Cochleanthes marginata. 
velatus: descwd., see velata: veiled, etc. 
velella: was going to leave this out as vel- is obviously a contraction +-ella: small. But, the 

few words that start with vel- are mostly to do with covering; clothing; 
concealing. So, it’s probably for a garment, clothing, cover, concealment, veil, 
sail; curtain (eg., see velifera). ex Colombia, cf. Masdevallia velella. 

velifera: ref. velifer, lit.: carrying sail(s). cf. Masdevallia velifera. 
veliformis: sail (?) + form; shape and/or see velella, as this is the same problem. cf. 

Pleurothallis veliformis. 
velivolva: ref. velo: conceal; cover (+ see velella) + ref. volva: an envelope; cup-shaped 

sheath. cf. Stelis velivolva. 
velleum: ref. velleris, vellus: fleece; pelt + suffix: of, etc. cf. Odontoglossum velleum. 
vellicata: ref. vellicatus: twitched; pinched; nipped. cf. Lepanthes vellicata. 
vellosiana: see vellozoana. Has a wide distribution, from Africa to the trop. Americas, cf. 

Cyrtopera vellosiana Barb.Rodr.1881. syn.  Eulophia alta. 
velox: swift. Perhaps it has fugacious flowers (?). cf. Masdevallia velox. 
vellozii: as vellozoana. ex Brazil, cf. Vanda vellozii Rolfe 1896. 
vellozoana: listed for botanist and author, José Mariano da Conceição Vellozo [+ 

belonging to] (1742-1811). ex Brazil, cf. Encyclia vellozoana Pabst 1975. syn.  E. 
oncidioides. 

vellozoi: see vellozoana. cf. Epidendrum vellozoi A.Hawkes 1957. syn.  E. saxatile. 
velous: listed as ex Old French, velous + ref. vellus: pelt; fleece and see villose, villosus. 

Having relatively long soft hairs and is noted as similar to villose. 
veltmanii: listed for orig.coll., Herbert S.Veltman (+ of). ex Michigan, USA., cf. Listera x 

veltmanii Case 1964. 
velutina: ref. velutinus: velvety; covered with fine, short, soft hair, alluded to velvet. Ref. 

the stems, bracts and leaves. cf. Eria velutina. syn.  E. thwaitesii Trimen 1885. It has 
a twin brother (?) pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 

velutinum: as velutina. cf. Dendrobium velutinum. syn.  D. trigonopus. 
venation: In books, have seen full chapters on this subject. Ref. vena: a vein. For 

anything to do with veins + the way they are arranged within leaves, sheaths, 
floral segments, etc. 

venatoria: ref. venator + suffix: like a hunter. cf. Masdevallia venatoria. 



venefica: ref. veneficus: poisonous. + Can be for: (of) magic; sorcery; witchcraft, etc. Is 
probably only to compliment the genus. cf. Dracula venefica. 

veneris: to do with Venus, for “beauty”(see venus, venusta, etc.). cf. Serapias lingua ssp. 
veneris. syn.  S. lingua. 

venetus: listed as a vague colour term: dark bluish sea-green. 
venezuelana: belonging to Venezuela. cf. Masdevallia venezuelana H.R.Sweet 1978. 
venezuelanum: as venezuelana. cf. Diacrium venezuelanum Schltr.1919. syn.  Caularthron 

bilamellatum. 
venezuelanus: as venezuelana. cf. Physurus venezuelanus Schltr.ex Knuth 1927. syn.  

Erythrodes venezuelana Foldats 1959. 
venezuelensis: from Venezuela. cf. Dichaea venezuelensis Carnevali & I.Ramirez 1993. 
venosa: see venose. cf. Diuris venosa. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
venose: ref. vena: a vein + see -osa: conspicuously veined; with many, or (having) 

prominent veins; veined. 
venosum: see venose. cf. Dendrobium bigibbum var. venosum. syn.  D. x lavarackianum. 
ventanai: of Ventana, listed as ex Buenos Aires Prov., Argentina. May be for a person’s 

name, but also ref. Sierra de la Ventana (mtn. range). cf. Asarca ventanai Hauman 
1917. 

ventii: of Vent. Listed for phytologist and author, Walter Vent (b1920). ex east Cuba, cf. 
Octomeria ventii H.Dietr.1985. 

ventilabrum: ref. venter: stomach; belly + lip. cf. Calanthe ventilabrum. 
ventral: ref. venter + suffix: of, belonging, or relative to the belly; close to the middle. Of 

the anterior, or lower surface; on the inner face, or the one towards the axis. + 
Can be: the front, opp. to dorsal (: of the back). 

ventral sepals: as they appear to come from the middle. See ventral + see sepal. Mostly, 
they are noted as “lateral sepals”(: of the side), distinguishing them from the 
median (+ dorsal, or odd) sepal. But in Cypripedilinae, the ventral sepal: the lateral 
sepals joined as one, also called the synsepalum (see “S”). 

ventricosa: see ventricose. cf. Pholidota ventricosa. 
ventricose: ref. ventricosus: swollen like a belly; pregnant. Swelling out unevenly, esp. to 

one side; protuberant. 
ventricosum: see ventricose. cf. Pachygenium ventricosum. syn.  Pelexia ventricosa. 
ventricosus: see ventricose. cf. Corybas ventricosus. 
ventricular: ref. ventricis + suffix: anything to do with a belly; bellied (out); abdominal; 

swelling out; distended. + See ventricose. 
Ventricularia: Garay 1972: see ventricular (+ of). ex Thai. and Peninsula Malaysia, eg. 

Ventricularia tenuicaulis. 
ventricularia: as ventricular + of. cf. Masdevallia ventricularia. 
ventrilabium: belly + lip. Ref. the swollen rear of the lip. cf. Dendrobium ventrilabium. 
ventrilabrum: belly + lip. Or, swollen + edge (see labrum) cf. Cyrtochilum ventrilabrum. 
ventriosum: is listed as such, see ventricose (?). Or, ref. venter: belly + see -osa: abundant, 

etc. cf. Bulbophyllum ventriosum H.Perrier 1937. 



ventripes: belly + foot. Ref. the centrally swollen stem (: foot of the plant). cf. Dendrobium 
ventripes. 

venulosa: ref. venula: small vein + see-osa: full of; with many, etc. cf. Eulophia venulosa. 
venus: for “beauty”. Ref. Venus: in Roman myth., orig. the goddess of Love and Beauty 

and later, came to be the symbol of the creative force of all life. In Gk.myth., her 
equiv. was Aphrodite. cf. Dendrobium x venus Rolfe. Listed among the synonyms, 
without date, location, or the “correct name”. 

venusta: ref. venustus (: to do with Venus): beautiful; desirable; lovely; graceful, etc. cf. 
Caladenia venusta. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

Venustae: having beauty, etc. See venusta.= Coelogyne section. 
venustoinsigne: beautiful + outstanding. Listed as a cross and the specep. is obviously 

from the parents: Paphiopedilum insigne x P. venustum. ex Assam, India, cf. 
Paphiopedilum x venustoinsigne Pradhan 1979. 

venustula: as venusta + dimin.: charming; attractive; lovely; beautiful, etc. cf. Platythelys 
venustula. 

venustulum: as venustula. cf. Dendrochilum venustulum. syn.  D. parvulum. 
venustulus: as venustula. cf. Physurus venustulus. syn.  Platythelys venustula. 
venustum: see venusta. cf. Paphiopedilum venustum. 
Venustum: see venusta.= Paphiopedilum section. 
venustus: see venusta. cf. Cyclopogon venustus. 
vera: ref. verus: genuine; true. With the example I use, vera is intended as a positive 

emphasis, ref. vere: truly; really, etc., with the “e” changed to an “a” to suit the 
genus. cf. Cattleya labiata var. vera. Because this species has such a large and 
wonderful labellum, “vera” (: the varietal epithet) emphasises the specep.(: 
labiata) and together they mean: “truly labiate”(see “L”). + See varietal epithet. 

veracrucense: Lat’d. spelling: from Vera Cruz (Veracruz?), a major coastal town of 
sth.east Mexico. cf. Epidendrum veracrucense Sessé & Moç. 

veracrucensis: as veracrucense. cf. Stelis veracrucensis Solano 1993. 
veraguacensis: as veraguasense. cf. Pleurothallis veraguacensis Luer 1977. syn.  P. cordifolia. 
veraguasense: from Veraguas Prov., Panama. cf. Epidendrum veraguasense Hágsater 1992. 
veraguasensis: as veraguasense. cf. Stelis veraguasensis Luer 2001. 
veratri-: used in combwds., as a comparison. Having an organ, part or group likened to 

those of the genus Veratrum (not orchids), commonly: false hellebore. From 
Europe, Asia and nthn.America, they are poisonous plants of the lily family, 
Liliaceae. Listed as orig. ex Gk., hellebores, for which the Latin equiv. is noted to 
be, veratrum. 

veratriflorum: see veratri-+ flower. cf. Limodorum veratriflorum. 
veratrifolia: see veratri-+ leaf. The leaves were likened to those of a Veratrum. cf. 

Corymborkis veratrifolia. 
veratrifolium: as veratrifolia. cf. Dendrobium veratrifolium. syn.  D. lineale. Pers.coll., not 

uncommon, ex PM.PNG. 
veratrifolius: as veratrifolia. cf. Phaius veratrifolius. syn.  P. tankervilleae. 
veratroides: see veratri-+ resembling. cf. Dendrobium veratroides. syn.  D. lineale. 



veratrum: sometimes seen in discussions, in comparison. Ref. the genus Veratrum (not 
orchids), see veratri-. 

verbiformis: ref. verber: whip + form; shape. Or, verbi- could be a contraction of Verbena: a 
genus of herbaceous plants (family: Verbenaceae, not orchids) + form; shape (?). cf. 
Pleurothallis verbiformis. 

verecunda: ref. verecundus: shy; bashful; modest, etc. cf. Bletia verecunda. 
verecundum: as verecunda. cf. Angraecum verecundum. 
vereenae: of Vereena. Listed for orig.coll., Ms.Vereena Jacobs (or Jacob?), ex Sth.Aust. cf. 

Pterostylis vereenae R.S.Rogers 1914. syn.  Pterostylis foliata. 
verisimiltude: noted this whilst reading, see simulatum. 
Vermeulenia: Á.& D.Löve 1972. Listed for phytologist and author, Pieter Vermeulen 

(1899-1981). syn.  Anacamptis Rich. 
vermeuleniana: belonging to Vermeulen, see Vermeulenia. ex Germany and France, cf. 

Dactylorhiza x vermeuleniana Soó 1973. syn.  D. dinglensis nothosubsp. 
vermeuleniana (Soó) ined. 

vermeulenianum: for phytologist and author Jaap J.Vermeulen (his papers on the genus 
Bulbophyllum are absolutely brilliant). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: J.J.Verm. ex 
Borneo, cf. Crepidium vermeulenianum Szlach.& Marg.1998 (syn.). 

vermiculare: ref. vermis + dimin.+ suffix: like, or relative to a small worm (or, grub). cf. 
Bulbophyllum vermiculare. 

vermicularis: as vermiculare. cf. Coelogyne vermicularis. 
vermiculatus: see next entry. cf. Lissochilus vermiculatus. syn.  Eulophia schweinfurthii. 
vermiculatus: worm-like; wormy. Also listed as a colour term: a mix of scarlet and 

yellow, similar to vermilion. Noted, the word originated from the use of certain 
insect larvae (: vermiculus: a little worm, or grub) to extract an expensive cloth 
dyestuff. + Of interest , see kermesinus. 

vermiculifera: ref. vermiculus: small worm, or grub (+ see vermiculare) + bearing. cf. 
Paphinia vermiculifera. 

vermiform: ref. vermis: worm, or grub + form; shape. For any organ, or part, alluding to 
a resemblance, ie. terete, wrinkled and randomly bent, eg. a vermiform spur. 

vermifugum: ref. vermis: worm, or grub + have no reference to -fugum, which could be to 
do with any of the following: flee; hide; shun; timid; avoid; refuge; escape; rout; 
speed; pass swiftly; banish, etc. + Ref. vermifuge (as an adjective): to expell 
parasitic worms from the intestines, or (as a noun): some sort of medicine for 
same. Maybe it’s for a hidden, worm-like organ, or part (?). cf. Epidendrum 
vermifugum. syn.  Vanilla odorata. 

vermionensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Greece. It may ref. to the 
Vérmion Mtns. west-central Macedonia, and/or ref. Káto Vérmion, a town of 
Imathia, eastn. Greece (?). cf. Epipactis x vermionensis B.& H.Baumann 1988. 

vermionica: as vermionensis (+ different suffix: belonging to). cf. Dactylorhiza cordigera var. 
vermionica B.& E.Willing 1987. syn.  D. cordigera. 

verna: ref. vernus: of spring (-time), + ref. vernare: to bloom. cf. Corallorrhiza verna. syn.  
Corallorrhiza trifida. 



vernalis: descwd., sometimes seen in Lat. discussions: of, or for anything to do with 
spring (the season). 

vernalis: see last entry. cf. Genoplesium vernalis. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
vernicosa: see vernicose. ex the Dominican Republic, cf. Psychilis vernicosa. 
vernicose: ref. vernix: varnish,+ vernicosus: varnished. Having a very shiny surface, as if 

freshly lacquered, or varnished. 
vernicosum: see vernicose. Ref. the leaves. cf. Dendrobium vernicosum. 
vernicosus: see vernicose. cf. Elleanthus vernicosus. 
vernixia: (as if) varnished, see vernicose. Esp., refs. to the brilliant blue speculum (see 

“S”) of the labellum. cf. Ophrys vernixia. 
vernixioidea: varnished + resembling. Or may have been compared to Mormodes 

vernixium (?). cf. Mormodes vernixioidea. 
vernixium: varnished, + see vernicose. cf. Mormodes vernixium. 
vernonensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Italy. cf. Ophrys x vernonensis O.& 

E.Danesch 1972. 
vernum: ref. vernus: of spring (-time). cf. Cyrtopodium vernum. 
vernuum: hard to define, my interpretation: (it) happens in spring. Ref. vernus: spring + 

suffix (-uum): the result, or probability of something happening. cf. Cyrtopodium 
vernuum. 

vero-: used in combwds., an emphasis: ref. vero: certainly; in fact; assuredly; indeed, etc. 
veroscriptum: see vero-+ see scriptum: written (upon), etc. cf. Epidendrum veroscriptum. 
verrucibracteum: ref. verruca: wart + see bract: warty bract(s). cf. Bulbophyllum 

verrucibracteum. syn.  Bulbophyllum bulliferum. 
verrucifera: warts + bearing. Ref. the papillose leaf-sheaths. cf. Glomera verrucifera. 
verruciferum: warts + bearing. Refs. to the anther area. cf. Agrostophyllum verruciferum. 
verruciflorum: warty + flower. Ref. the warty exterior of the ovary and sepals. cf. 

Dendrobium verruciflorum. 
verrucipes: warty + foot. cf. Epidendrum verrucipes. syn.  E. polyanthum. 
verrucirhachis: warty + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum verrucirhachis. syn.  

Bulbophyllum orbiculare. 
verrucolineata: warty + lined. cf. Coryanthes verrucolineata. 
verrucosa: see verrucose. cf. Caladenia verrucosa. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust.. 
Verrucosae: those being verrucose.= Masdevallia and Coelogyne sections. 
verrucose: ref. verruca: a wart, + verrucosus; covered with warts; warty (also: rough). Not 

necessarily “warts”, can be: papillae, calli, small projections, excrescences, etc. 
verrucosissima: as verrucosissimum. cf. Glomera verrucosissima. 
verrucosissimum: see verrucose + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Oncidium verrucosissimum. 
verrucosum: see verrucose. Ref. the flower stem parts. cf. Epidendrum verrucosum. syn.  

Encyclia adenocaula. 
verrucosus:  see verrucose. cf. Lissochilus verrucosus. syn.  Eulophia tuberculata. 
verruculata: as verruculatum. cf. Coelogyne longipes var.verruculata. syn.  C. schultesii. 
verruculatum: ref. verrucula: small wart + like; having. Ref. labellum apex. cf. 

Bulbophyllum verruculatum. 



verruculifera: small warts + bearing. cf. Brachtia verruculifera.  syn.  B. andina. 
verruculiferum: small warts + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum verruculiferum. 
verruculitera: is listed as such, but has to be an error for verruculifera. cf. Brachtia 

verruculitera. syn.  Brachtia andina. 
verruculosa: as verrucose with an added dimin.: small. cf. Eria verruculosa. 
verruculosum: as verruculosa. Ref. the warty leaf-sheaths. cf. Dendrobium verruculosum. 

syn.  D. blanche-amesiae. 
verruculosus: as verruculosa. cf. Cylindrolobus verruculosus. syn.  Eria verruculosa. 
versicolor: ref. versare: to turn + colour. Ref. the variegated colours. cf. Thelymitra 

versicolor. syn.  T. nuda. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
versiformis: may be ref. versus: rut; furrow, or ex versare: to turn (?) + see form: kind; 

shape, etc. cf. Funkiella versiformis. 
versteegianum: belonging to Versteeg, see versteegii. ex Surinam and Ecuador, cf. 

Oncidium versteegianum Pulle 1909 (+ of interest, see pulleanum). 
versteegii: listed for Dutch army medical officer and botanical investigator, G.M.Versteeg 

(+ of). ex Hellwig Mtns., Papua, Indon.1907. cf. Bulbophyllum versteegii 
J.J.Sm.1908. 

vertex: has many meanings: whorl; whirlwind; whirlpool; eddy; top; peak; summit; 
head; crown (of the head), etc. cf. Trichosalpinx vertex. syn.  T. tenuis. 

verticil (+ verticel): descwd., ref. verticillis: a small whorl. A whorl of leaves, flowers, 
bristles, or hairs, or other organs, or parts, growing around a central point, but 
not at the apex*. eg. A whorl of flowers on the rachis. + See verticillate. *When a 
“whorl” occurs at the apex of the organ carrying it, this: umbelliform. + See 
umbel. 

verticillaris: see verticil + of; relative to; like. cf. Eria verticillaris. syn.  E. longifolia. 
verticillata: see verticillate, verticil. Ref. the leaves arranged in a whorl. cf. Isotria 

verticillata. 
verticillate: see verticil + suffix: having, being or like, a small whorl (+ see whorl). 

eg.Verticillate flowers. 
verticillosa: see verticil +-osa: having, or with many. cf. Dracula verticillosa. 
verticulosa: see verticil + dimin.+ having, or with, etc. Also, may have been likened to a 

smaller Dracula verticillosa (?). cf. Dracula verticulosa. 
verticillus: descwd., seen in descriptions: a small whorl. See verticil, umbel, whorl. 
verum: ref. verus: genuine; true. This, again, could be for an emphasis, turning the word 

to “truly” (another example, see vera), ie. “truly lemon-coloured” (see citrinus). cf. 
Oncidium citrinum var.verum. syn.  O. citrinum. 

vesca: ref vescus: weak; little; thin; poor, etc. cf. Stelis vesca. 
vescula: ref. vesculus, listed as the dimin.(: slightly, etc.) of vescus: weak; little; thin; poor, 

etc. cf. Gastrodia vescula. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
vesicata: see vesicate. cf. Chamaeangis vesicata. 
vesicate: ref. vesica: blister; bladder + suffix: like; being; having. Vesicated: blistered. 
vesicatum: see vesicate. cf. Collabium vesicatum. 
vesicicaule: blister; bladder + stem; stalk. cf. Epidendrum vesicicaule. 



vesicifer: blister(s?) + bearing. cf. Microchilus vesicifer. 
vesicifera: as vesicifer. cf. Erythrodes vesicifera. 
Vesicisepalum: (J.J.Sm.) Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1994: blister + sepal. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

Thouars. 
Vesicisepalum: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section. 
vesicle: listed as adapted from vesicula: a small bladder; blister; sac. Can be an air-cavity, 

or containing liquid. + See vesicate. 
vesiculatum: ref. vesicula, see vesicle + suffix: like, or having a small vesicle. cf. 

Angraecum vesiculatum. 
vesiculiferum: small vesicle + bearing. cf. Angraecum vesiculiferum. 
vesiculosa: see vesicle +-osa: with small bladders; blisters. cf. Adenoncos vesiculosa. 
vesiculosum: as vesiculosa. Has many small globular papillae on the lip. cf. Bulbophyllum 

vesiculosum. 
vespa: a wasp. cf. Prosthechea vespa. 
vespertilio: a bat (the animal, + ref. vespertilionis). cf. Dracula vespertilio. 
vespertilionis: as vespertilio. cf. Corybas vespertilionis. 
vespertina: see vespertinus. cf. Stelis vespertina. 
vespertinus: descwd.: of the evening. Can also be: of the west; western. 
vespifera: ref. vespa: wasp + bearing. Alludes to a flower. cf. Ophrys vespifera. syn. O. 

lutea. 
vesta: is simply to express “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Vesta: the very beautiful goddess of 

home and hearth. ex the Philippines, cf. Phalaenopsis x vesta H.J.Veitch 1894. syn.  
P. x intermedia. 

vestalis: ref. vestis: garment + suffix: of, or to do with clothes (probably implies, it’s well 
dressed). cf. Cattleya vestalis. syn.  C. forbesii. 

vestigial: ref. vestigium: footprint; trace. Something left over, or left behind; remaining as 
a vestige; obselete. eg. In a discussion, the ref. was to vestigial petals, ie. just the 
minutest stumps were left. Have seen this often with many Bulbophyllum species. 

vestigiiferum: see vestigial; vestige + bearing. cf. Dendrobium vestigiiferum. 
vestigipetala: see vestigial + petals. cf. Pleurothallis vestigipetala. 
vestigipetalus: as vestigipetala. cf. Lueranthos vestigipetalus. syn.  Pleurothallis vestigipetala. 
vestita: ref. vestitum: clothed; dressed. Ref. the hairy axils. cf. Calanthe vestita. 
vestitum: clothed; dressed (sometimes implies: well-dressed). cf. Bulbophylum vestitum. 
vestitus: as vestitum. cf. Phaius vestitus. syn.  Calanthe vestita. 
vestiture: A collective, or general term for the appearance and/or surface condition. 
vesubiana: listed for place name: belonging to the Vésubie River of sthn.France (enters 

the Mediterranean at Nice). cf. Gymnadenia corneliana var.vesubiana (G.Keller) G.& 
W.Foelsche 1999. syn.  G. corneliana. 

vetula: lit., an old woman. + Ref. vetus: aged; having, or showing signs of old age + 
dimin. Having the appearance of aging. + See vetulus. cf. Ophrys vetula. syn.  O. 
scolopax. 

vetulus: lit., an old man. Also listed as the dimin. of vetus + see vetula. cf. Platystele 
vetulus. 



vexabile: having the ability to shake; capable of shaking (+ see vexans). cf. Dendrobium x 
vexabile Rchb.f. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info. 

vexans: ref. vexo: to shake; vexans shaking. Or, could be: annoying; vexing. cf. 
Dendrobium vexans. syn.  D. hercoglossum. 

vexativa: ref. vexatus + suffix, freely trans.: causing trouble; annoying; vexatious; vexing. 
Maybe for the difficulty of classification (?). ex Mexico, cf. Rhynchostele x vexativa 
(Rchb.f.) Soto Arenas & Salazar 1984. 

vexativum: same as vexativa. cf. Odontoglossum x vexativum Rchb.f.1876. syn.  Rhynchostele 
vexativa. 

Vexillabium: F.Maek.1935. Could be vexilla-, ref. vexillum: flag; banner + -bium: 
characteristic of. Or, it’s a contraction of vexillum (vexil-) + labium: flag; banner + 
lip. (?). ex Japan, eg. Vexillabium fissum. 

vexillaria: flag; banner + relative to. Ref. the median sepal. cf. Miltonia vexillaria. Read a 
good example of how ruthless mercenaries were in their secrecy and collecting 
methods.: Of this species, every plant of commercial value was taken from the 
area and then the forest systematically burned and destroyed completely. Thus 
ensuring that rivals could not obtain a single specimen! + See mercenaries. 

vexillaris: flag-like. cf. Dendrobium vexillaris. 
vexillarium: of, or like a flag, or banner. A flower was alluded to resemble a ribboned 

banner; pennant. cf. Bulbophyllum vexillarium. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
vexillarius: as vexillaria. Reported as a fanciful allusion to the flowering plant: very 

upright, with the raceme as a flag; banner. cf. Dendrobium vexillarius. 
vexillifera: flag; banner + bearing.  cf. Liparis vexillifera. 
vexilliferum: as vexillifera. cf. Cymbidium vexilliferum. syn.  Liparis vexillifera. 
vexillium: flag; banner + dimin., or characteristic of (?). cf. Epidendrum vexillium. 
Veyretella: Szlach.& Olszewski 1998: see veyretiae +-ella: respectful suffix. Noted as 

monotypic and endemic to Gabon, Africa, cf. Veyretella hetaerioides. 
Veyretia: Szlach.1995: see veyretiae. Noted, this genus was introduced to accommodate 

quite a few anomalies that had been placed in the genus, Spiranthes. ex Brazil, eg. 
Veyretia rupestris. 

veyretiae: for phytologist, Ms.Veyret (+ of). Haven’t any further info. and was going to 
leave this out, but there is a fairly important genus named for her (see Veyretia). 
This species is listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, cf. Sarcoglottis veyretiae 
Szlach.1993. 

viable: mature; ripe; ready; capable of producing, etc., eg. viable seed. 
viacola: ref. via: a road; pathway + dweller; resident. Probably frequents the sides of 

roads, etc. (for the run-off, of rainwater). cf. Prescottia viacola. 
viahoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Lepanthes viahoensis 

Luer & R.Escobar 1997. 
via-incarum: way; path; road + belonging to the Incas. ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes via-

incarum Luer & Hirtz 1987. 
viaticus: lit., of, or to do with a road, or paths, etc. A descwd.: grows at the sides of roads 

(+ see viacola). 



vibrissa: whisker; stiff hair. cf. Lepanthes vibrissa. 
vice versa: Lat. phrase: the other way round. 
vicina: ref. vicinus: near; close; neighbouring. cf. Ophrys x vicina Duffort 1902. A reported 

natcross of Ophrys holoserica x O. scolopax. 
victor: agonised over this, thinking it to be for a man’s given name, but there isn’t any 

suffix. Ref. victor: conqueror; winner. cf. Odontoglossum victor. syn.  O. hallii. 
victoriae: of Victoria (: Limbe) a coastal city of Cameroon, west Africa. cf. Polystachya 

victoriae Kraenzl.1900. 
victoria-mariae: listed to honour Princess Victoria Mary of Teck, Eng.(1867-1953), as it 

first flowered on the day of the announcement of her betrothal to HRH.George, 
the Duke of York. (In 1910 he succeeded his father, King Edward VII, to become 
King George V). cf. Paphiopedilum victoria-mariae (Sander ex Mast.) Rolfe 1896. 
Another one with a sad history!  The orig.coll., W.Micholitz (see micholitzii) sent 
approx. 2,000 of this one species from Sumatra, to Eng. and none survived the 
trip. 

victoria-regina: Victoria + Queen. Listed for HRH.Queen Victoria of Eng.(1819-1901). ex 
Brazil, cf. Cattleya x victoria-regina auct.1892 (“correct name”, not given). 

victoriae-reginae: Victoria + Queen. cf. Dendrobium victoriae-reginae Loher 1897. Noted 
that Dr.Loher (see loheri) found it, ex the Philipp. and dedicated it to HRH.Queen 
Victoria of Eng. (1819-1901). 

victoriensis: for place name: from Mt.Victoria, NSW., Aust. cf. Diuris x victoriensis 
Messmer 1944. syn.  D. x polymorpha. 

victoris: a (or, the) conqueror; winner; victor. cf. Bulbophyllum victoris. syn.  B. 
resupinatum var.filiforme. 

vidalii: of Vidal. For botanist and author, Sebastian Vidal y Soler (1842-1889), who 
collected in the SE.Asia region. ex the Philipp., cf. Vanda vidalii Boxall ex Náves 
1880. syn.  Vanda lamellata. 

vidua: ex viduus: bereave; deprive, etc. cf. Habenaria vidua. 
viduata: ex viduus: bereft; deprived + suffix: bereavement; loss. cf. Pleurothallis viduata. 
vieillardi: see Vieillardorchis. cf. Spathoglottis vieillardi Rchb.f.1877. syn.  S. plicata. 
vieillardii: as Vieillardorchis. cf. Appendicula vieillardii Rchb.f.1877. syn.  A. reflexa. 
Vieillardorchis: “Vieillard’s orchid” Kraenzl.1928*. Listed for orig.coll., French botanist, 

author and authoritive collector, Eugène Vieillard (1819-1896), who lived in New 
Caledonia. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Vieill. *syn.  Goodyera R.Br. 

vieirae: of Vieira, only listed as ex Colombia. Could be for a person’s name, and/or 
noted many places called Vieira (in some form), in nearby countries, but none 
listed for Colombia (?). cf. Pleurothallis vieirae Luer & R.Escobar 1981. 

vieirana: belonging to Vieir, see vieirae. ex Colombia, cf. Masdevallia vieirana Luer & 
R.Escobar 1989. 

viejoi: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex sthn. Mexico. Can’t be exact as there are 
many villages, named Viejo. cf. Epidendrum viejoi Rchb.f.1855. syn.  E. fruticosum. 

vientianensis: from Vientiane city, sthn. Laos. cf. Sarcanthus vientianensis Guillaumin. syn.  
Sarcoglyphis mirabilis. 



vietnamense: from Vietnam. cf. Paphiopedilum vietnamense O.Gruss & Perner 1999. 
vietnamensis: from Vietnam. cf. Bulbophyllum vietnamensis Seidenf.1975. 
vietnamica: belonging to Vietnam. cf. Christensonia vietnamica Haager 1993. Noted as 

monotypic. 
Vietorchis: Aver & Averyanova: a contraction of Vietnam + orchid. cf. Vietorchis aurea. 

Noted as monotypic and endemic to Vietnam. 
vigiaense: from Vigía, a coastal village of Valle de Cauca, Colombia. cf. Epidendrum 

vigiaense I.Bock 1982. 
viglaensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Anáfi island(s), Sthn. Aegean sea, Greece. 

cf. Ophrys x viglaensis Biel 2001. 
viguieri: of Viguier. For French botanist and author, René Viguier (1880-1931). He 

accompanied Mon.H.Humbert (see humbertiana) on an expedition to Madagascar 
1912. cf. Angraecum viguieri Schltr.1922. 

vilcabambana: belonging to Vilcabamba, a major town of Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Govenia 
vilcabambana Dodson 1994. 

villenae: listed for place name: of Villena (village), s.east of Lima city, Peru. cf. Cycnoches 
cooperi var.villenae G.F.Carr & A.Prieto 2002. 

villenarum: belonging to Villena, see villenae. cf. Cyrtochilum villenarum Christenson 2002. 
villiersii: listed for phytologist and author, J.F.Villiers [+ of] (b1943). ex Gabon, Africa, cf. 

Dinklageella villiersii Szlach.& Olszewski 2001. 
villifera: villi-, see villose + bearing. cf. Stelis villifera. 
villonacensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Maxillaria 

villonacensis Dodson 1994. 
villosa: see villose. Ref. the leaf. cf. Thelymitra villosa. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
villose: ref. villus: a small, fine, soft, upright hair (plural: villi). Mostly villose is used to 

describe an indumentum (: surface covering): (almost) shaggy, with relatively 
long, upright hairs. + Sometimes can ref. to a tuft. 

villosipes: see villose + foot. cf. Dendrobium villosipes. syn.  D. prostheciglossum. 
villosissima: see villose + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Caladenia villosissima. Noted as endemic 

to Vic., Aust. 
villosula: see villose + dimin. (slightly shaggy). cf. Bifrenaria villosula. 
villosulum: as villosula. Has dark hairs on the leaf sheaths. cf. Dendrobium villosulum. syn.  

D. nutans. 
villosum: see villose. cf. Paphiopedilum villosum. 
villosus: descwd., see villose: with (almost) shaggy hair. 
villosus: see villose, villosus. cf. Corybas villosus. 
viminale: ref. viminalis: willowy; supple; pliant. Can also be for a basket, usually woven 

from willow (Osier) branchlets. cf. Cyrtochilum viminale. 
viminea: ref. vimineus: pliant; supple; willowy. cf. Vanda viminea. syn.  Acampe rigida. 
vin-: used in combwds., a contraction of vinum: wine. Mostly for the colour, see vinaceus. 
vinacea: see vinaceus. cf. Lepanthopsis vinacea. 
vinaceum: see vinaceus. For the dark red flower. cf. Bulbophyllum vinaceum. 



vinaceus: see vin-+ see -acea: a vague colour term: wine colour. Can be for many shades 
of darker red, to almost violet. 

vincentina: refs. to Saint Vincent (+ of), a major island of the independent state of Saint 
Vincent and the Grenadines, s.east Caribbean Sea. Trivium: also noted as having 
the oldest botanical garden in the westn. hemisphere (est.1763). cf. Epidendropsis 
vincentina (Lindl.) Garay & Dunst. 1976. syn.  Epidendrum vincentinum. 

vincentinum: as vincentina. cf. Epidendrum vincentinum Lindley 1841. 
vinculibulbum: ref. vinculum: bond; tie; fetter + bulb. Ref. the rhizome, “ties” the 

pseudobulbs together. cf. Bulbophyllum vinculibulbum. syn.  B. montense. 
vindelica: my only ref. is to Vindelicia, an ancient region ruled by the Romans. The main 

town being Augusta Vindelicorum, which is now Augsburg city, sthn.Germany. cf. 
Ophrys vindelica W.Zimm.ex A.Fuchs 1928. syn.  O. sphegodes. 

vinealis: lit., of, or to do with a vine, or vines. cf. Pleurothallis vinealis. 
Vinerlia: listed as an anagram of Nervilia.= Nervilia section. 
vinicolor: wine + colour. cf. Dendrobium x vinicolor St.Cloud 1956. syn.  D. x superbiens. 

Reported as a natcross of Dendrobium bigibbum x Dendrobium discolor. Noted as 
endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

viniferum: wine (colour) + bearing. cf. Paphiopedilum viniferum. syn.  P. callosum. 
vinnosa: an error for vinosa (?), or may be a contraction of vinnulus +-osa: delightful + an 

emphasis. Probably the former, as another synonym says it is a darker red (+ see 
vinosus). cf. Pleurothallis cuneifolia var.vinnosa. syn.  P. cuneifolia. 

vinosa: see vinosus. cf. Cleistes vinosa. 
vinosum: see vinosus. cf. Dendrobium vinosum. 
vinosus: like, or full of wine. A vague colour term: wine-red. Noted for many shades of a 

darker red, inc. reddish-purple (+ a shade of violet). + Can mean: drunken; 
intoxicated. 

vinosus: as last entry, for the colour of the flower. cf. Corybas vinosus. 
violacea: see violaceus. cf. Phalaenopsis violacea. 
violaceoflavens: violet + pale yellow. Flower is yellow with a violet lip. cf. Dendrobium 

violaceoflavens. 
violaceolabellum: violet + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum violaceolabellum. 
violaceomaculata: violet + spotted. cf. Pleurothallis violaceomaculata. 
violaceominiatum: violet + see miniatus. Flower is violet and the lip has an orange-red 

apex. cf. Dendrobium violaceominiatum. 
violaceonervosa: violet + with many nerves, or prominently nerved (veined). Has violet 

veins (?). cf. Liparis violaceonervosa. syn.  L. nervosa. 
violaceopictum: violet + painted. The lip is heavily dotted with violet-red. of. Dendrobium 

violaceopictum. 
violaceopunctata: violet + dotted. To me, the spots and dots are more of a maroon colour 

and mostly ref. to the lip. cf. Maxillaria violaceopunctata. 
violaceorosea: violet + see rose-. cf. Pleurothallis violaceorosea. syn.  P. loranthophylla. 
violaceovirens: violet-like + green(ing). cf. Cirrhaea violaceovirens. syn.  C. dependens. Of 

interest see viridipurpurea, this is the same species. 



violaceum: see violaceus. cf. Dendrobium violaceum. 
violaceus: see next entry. cf. Physurus violaceus. syn.  Pachyplectron neocaledonicum. 
violaceus: violet-like, a general colour term, mostly taken as a bluish-purple. 
violascens: violet + suffix: tending to; becoming. cf. Paphiopedilum violascens. 
violetense: from Violeta, listed as ex Ecuador. Noted two villages with this name, both in 

Guayas Prov. cf. Epidendrum violetense Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 
violodora: violet + perfume. Flowers are strongly scented and likened to that of a violet 

(ref. the genus Viola, family, Violaceae). cf. Epidendrum violodora. syn.  E. selligerum. 
vipanii: listed for orig.coll., Captain J.A.Vipan (+ of). ex Burma (Myanmar), cf. Vanda 

vipanii Rchb.f.1882. 
viperinum: ref. viperinus: of snakes; snake-like. By the discussion, the labellum crest 

consists of many small projections, likened to snakes (heads ). cf. Oncidium 
viperinum. 

virella: ref. vir +-ella: man + dimin., or vir- is a contraction of viridis: green + 
dimin.(slightly green?). cf. Encyclia alata ssp.virella. 

virens: greening. cf. Angraecum virens. syn.  A. eburneum (means: of ivory, which can be a 
greenish-cream). 

virescens: ex viresco, to become green: becoming green. cf. Phreatia virescens. 
virescentibus: cf. Coelogyne salmonicolor var. virescentibus J.J.Sm.ex Dakkus 1935*. Thanks 

to Prof. Stearn’s “Botanical Latin” (see the bibliography), this now makes perfect 
sense. Without detailing Latin grammatical changes and declensions, it’s ref. 
virescens (: becoming green) with a different ending (the s, becomes a t and the 
suffix: to; for; by; with; from). Which means it’s “becoming green, from (a) 
salmon colour”. *Perhaps it was proven to be only a colour variation, as the 
species is syn. to Coelogyne salmonicolor. (Note, for the colour salmon, see 
salmoneus.) 

virgata: see virgate. cf. Encyclia virgata. syn.  E. michuacana, 
Virgatae: see virgate + of..= Dendrobium section. 
virgate: ref. virga: twig; rod + can be for a stripe, or streak + suffix: of; like; having. Most 

often is for some organ, or part likened to a rod, or twig, ie. relatively long and 
slender. 

virgatum: see virgate. cf. Saccolabiuin virgatum. syn.  Papillilabium beckleri. 
virgatus: see virgate. cf. Elleanthus virgatus. 
virginale: as virginalis. cf. Cleisostoma virginale. syn.  Robiquetia succisa. 
virginalis: of a maiden; maidenly; virginal; chaste (+ can be “pretty”). ex Guatemala, cf. 

Lycaste virginalis. The specep. could also be an oblique ref. to Monja Blanca (: the 
White Nun), see skinneri. 

virginea: see virgineus. cf. Polystachya virginea. 
virgineum: as virgineus: white. For the flower, but it does have some red lines and a red 

blush at the column-foot. cf. Dendrobium virgineum. 
virgineus: a colour term (mostly): a pure unblemished white. As a descwd., can mean: 

pure; chaste; virginal. 



virgo-cuencae: haven’t any info., however, ref. virgo: maiden; young lady + of Cuenca 
(city). Listed as ex Azuay Prov., Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia virgo-cuencae Luer & 
Andreeta. 

virgula: ref. virga + dimin.: small branch; twig. cf. Tridactyle virgula. 
virgulata: as virgulatum. cf. Stelis virgulata. 
virgulatum: see virgula + like; having. cf. Oncidium virgulatum. 
virguncula: listed as the dimin. of virgo: maiden. cf. Maxillaria virguncula. 
virid-, viridi-: used in compwds., ref. viridis: “green” (in general). 
viridans: being green. cf. Epipactis viridans. syn.  E. helleborine. 
viride: a variation of viridis: green. cf. Prasophyllum viride. syn.  Genoplesium pumilum. 
viridella: I said “slightly, or pale green”, but noted the specep. was taken from the 

parents. A cross of Dactylorhiza purpurella x D. viridis. cf. D. x viridella (Hesl.-
Harr.) ined. 

viridescens: becoming green. cf. Caladenia viridescens. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
viridialba: green + see albus: “white”. cf. Habenaria viridialba. syn.  H. baeurlinii. 
viridiaurea: green + see aurea: golden yellowy-orange. cf. Habenaria viridiaurea. syn.  H. 

heptadactyla. 
viridibracteata: green + bracted. cf. Eria viridibracteata. 
viridibrunnea: green + brown. cf. Neolehmannia viridibrunnea (Rchb.f.) Garay & Dunsterv. 

syn.  Epidendrum viridibrunneum. 
viridibrunneum: green + brown. cf. Epidendrum viridibrunneum Rchb.f.1862. 
viridicallus: green + see callus. cf. Liparis viridicallus. 
viridicatum: being green; fresh-looking. cf. Dendrobium viridicatum. syn.  D. stuartii. 
viridicoccineum: green + see coccineus: “red”. The red flowers have green tips. cf. 

Mediocalcar viridicoccineum. syn.  M. stevenscoodei. 
viridiflava: green + see flavus: yellow. cf. Chiloschista viridiflava. 
viridiflavum: green + yellow. cf. Catasetum viridiflavum. 
viridiflora: green + flower. cf. Goodyera viridiflora. 
viridiflorum: green + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum viridiflorum. 
viridiflorus: green + flower. cf. Haplochilus viridiflorus. syn.  Zeuxine viridiflora. 
viridifusca: green + dark brown. cf. Ania viridifusca. 
viridifuscatum: green + ref. fuscatus: darkened. cf. Epidendrum viridifuscatum. 
viridifuscum: green + dark brown. cf. Dendrochilum viridifuscum. syn.  D. oxylobum. 
viridilamella: green + see lamella. cf. Flickingeria tricarinata var.viridilamella. syn.  F. 

tricarinata. 
viridi-maculata; green + spotted. cf. Phalaenopsis viridi-maculata. 
viridipurpurea: green + purple. cf. Cirrhaea viridipurpurea. syn.  C. dependens. 
viridipurpureum: green + purple. cf. Epidendrum viridipurpureum. syn.  E. anceps. 
viridirosea: green + rosy (pink). cf. Robiquetia viridirosea. 
viridiroseum: green + rosy (pink) . Has reddish flowers with green tips. cf. Dendrobium 

viridiroseum. syn.  D. purpureum. 
viridis: a general colour term: “green”. cf. Thelymitra viridis. Endemic to Tas., Aust. 
viridisepala: green + sepals. cf. Chondrorhyncha viridisepala. 



viriditepalum: green + see tepal (tepals: the sepals and petals). cf. Dendrobium 
viriditepalum. 

viriditepalus: as viriditepalum. cf. Eurycaulis viriditepalus. syn.  Dendrobium viriditepalum. 
viridula: see viridulus. cf. Restrepiella viridula. 
viridulum: as viridulus. cf. Dendrobium viridulum. 
viridulus: green + dimin. + A vague colour term: a slightly paler grass-green. + See 

viridus. 
viridulus: as viridulus. cf. Eurycaulis viridulus. syn.  Dendrobium viridulum. 
viridus: see viridis, a general colour term: grass-green; “green”. 
virilis: manly. cf. Eulophia virilis. syn.  Graphorkis lurida. 
virotii: listed for botanist and author, Robert Virot [+ of] (b1915). ex New Caledonia, cf. 

Dendrobium virotii Guillaumin 1941. 
viscid: see viscidus, viscous: gluey; sticky, etc. 
viscidium (sing.), viscidia (pl.): A special ( usually ) adhesive attachment on the stipe of 

a pollinarium, sometimes called a disc, or retinacle. For when an insect visits the 
flower the pollinarium is stuck to it, ensuring transport to another flower. Some 
species do have viscidia that are not sticky + the shape, size, quantity, etc. can be 
important in phytology. Viscidia come in many forms from simple to very 
complex structures and can even be like a very small, single drop of liquid. 

viscidium: (as if) stuck on. Plant firmly attached to the host. cf. Bulbophyllum viscidium. 
syn.  Bulbophyllum lepidum. 

viscidum: stuck (on, as: tenacious); firmly gripping. + See viscidus. cf. Epidendrum 
viscidum. syn.  E. ciliare. 

viscidus: descwd., gluey; clammy; sticky. Of a liquid substance: relatively thick and 
syrupy. + Sometimes can mean: tenacious; clinging. 

viscosa: see viscid, viscous. cf. Corymbosa viscosa. 
viscosum: as viscosa. cf. Orchiodes viscosum. syn.  Platylepis viscosa. 
viscous: same as viscid: sticky; gluey, etc. 
vitellina: see vitellinus. Ref. the flower colour. cf. Prosthechea vitellina. 
vitelliniflora: see vitellinus + flower. cf. Maxillaria vitelliniflora. 
vitellinum: see vitellinus. cf. Dendrobium vitellinum. syn.  D. mohlianum. 
vitellinus: a vague colour term. Ref. vitellus: the yolk of an egg +-ina: like, etc.: a dull 

yellow, tending slightly to red. 
vitellinus: as last entry. cf. Elleanthus vitellinus. 
vitiense: from Viti Levu island(s), Fiji Islands. cf. Acanthephippium vitiense L.O.Williams 

1941. syn.  A. splendidum. 
vitiensis: as vitiense. cf. Anoectochilus vitiensis Rolfe 1909. syn.  A. imitans. 
vitosana: see vitosensis (+ belonging to). cf. Dactylorhiza x vitosana H.Baumann 1983. 
vitosensis: for place name: from Vitosa: Vitosha N.Park, nthn. Rhodope Mtns., Bulgaria. 

cf. x Dactylodenia vitosensis Jagiello 1988. 
vitreus: descwd., ref. vitrum: glass + suffix: of glass; like glass; glassy. + Can mean: 

translucent and slightly greenish. 
vitrina: glass + like (+ see vitreus). cf. Trias vitrina. syn.  T. nasuta. 



vitta (sing.), vittae (pl.): descwd., used in combwds.: a band; fillet; headband. Listed as 
orig. used by ancient Greeks and Romans as a symbolic decoration, or honorary. 
For us: a band, or stripe. + See vittate. 

vittariaefolia: see vitta, vittate +-are: having, etc. + leaf. May also ref. to Vittaria Sm.: a 
genus of epiphytes (family, Vittariaceae, not orchids), for some superficial 
likeness (?). cf. Pleurothallis vittariaefolia. syn.  Pleurothallis glandulosa. 

vittariifolia: see vittariaefolia. cf. Maxillaria vittariifolia. 
vittata: see vittate. cf. Pterostylis vittata. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
vittate: ref. vittatus: provided with; like, or of a vitta, or vittae (see vitta), as: 

longitudinally striped, or banded. 
vittatula: small stripe, or band. See vittate + dimin. cf. Masdevallia vittatula. 
vittatum: as vittate. ex Brazil, cf. Phragmipedium vittatum. 
vittatus: as vittate. cf. Cyclopogon vittatus. 
vittoriana: belonging to Vittoria city, Ragusa Prov., s.west Sicily, Italy. cf. Ophrys x 

vittoriana H.Baumann & Künkele. 
vivax: having great vitality; vivacious; vigorous; thriving. cf. Microtis pulchella var.vivax. 

syn.  Microtis arenaria. 
vividus: lively, + a descwd., used on its own, or when with colours: very bright; vivid. 
vivipara: as viviparum. cf. Lepanthes vivipara. 
viviparum: vivi-: vivid + -parum: not very. Perhaps not as “pretty” as was hoped (?). Or, 

can be the one word, ref. viviparus: bearing live offspring, or young (which 
applies to the example). ie. Of vegetative propagation: having gemmae, 
“suckers”, aerial growths, or keikis, etc. cf. Epidendrum viviparum. 

viz.: anglicized abbr. of Latin, videlicet: that is to say. Often used in discussions, for: 
namely; that is to say. 

vizanensis: for place name (from Vizan?), only listed as ex Switzerland. cf. x Nigribicchia 
vizanensis Gsell 1936 (syn., “correct name”, not given). 

vogatsica: for place name (+ of), probably a contraction of Vogatsikón (village), Kastoria, 
Western Macedonia, Greece. cf. Ophrys x vogatsica B.& E.Willing 1986. 

vogelii: listed for phytologist and author, Eduard Ferdinand de Vogel [+ of] (b1942). ex 
Brazil, cf. Phymatidium vogelii Pabst 1972. 

vogtiana: listed for phytologist and author, Robert M.Vogt [+ belonging to] (b1957). ex 
Turkey, cf. Dactylorhiza x vogtiana H.Baumann 1983. 

volador: haven’t any precedent and the only ref. I have is to Spanish, volador: flying; a 
flying fish. + Fig. can be: swift. Perhaps an organ, part, or a group was likened to 
the fish, or it may be fugacious (?). ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes volador Luer & Hirtz 
1996. 

volans: lit., flying. cf. Pleurothallis volans. 
volcanica: listed for place name: belonging to Volcán de Chiriqui, highest mtn. of 

Panama. cf. Pleurothallis volcanica Luer 1977. 
volkensiana: belonging to Volkens, see volkensii. ex Africa, cf. Bonatea volkensiana 

(Kraenzl.) Rolfe 1898. 



volkensianus: as volkensiana. ex Africa, cf. Peristylus volkensianus (Kraenzl.) Rolfe. syn.  
Habenaria petitiana. 

volkensii: of Volkens. Listed for botanist and author, Georg Ludwig August Volkens 
(1855-1917). ex the Caroline Islands, cf. Bulbophyllum volkensii Schltr.1914. 

vollmannii: of Vollmann. May be for a person’s name, but also from the given location 
could ref. to Vollmannsdorf (: Vollmann’s village), a town of Bavaria, Germany (?). 
cf. x Dactylodenia vollmannii (M.Schulze) Peitz 1972. 

volsella: had many strange ideas for this and then noted it can also be spelt as vulsella, 
lit.: pincers; tweezers. cf. Lepanthes volsella. 

volubile: as volubilis. cf. Cyrtochilum volubile. 
volubilis: a rolling; convolution; twining. cf. Basiphyllaea volubilis. 
volucre: flying; rapid. + Ref. volucris: a bird, or flying creature. cf. Epidendrum volucre. 

syn.  Oeonia volucris. Of interest, see Oeonia. 
volucrine: an English adaption, ref. volucris +-ina: of, or relative to a bird, or birds. + Ref. 

a more common word, see avian. 
volucris: as volucre. Listed as a fanciful allusion to the column and lateral lobes, to a bird 

in flight. cf. Oberonia volucris. 
volute: ref. voluta: coil; spiral. A roll; coil; loosely rolled, like a scroll. 
volutum: ref. volutus: rolled up, etc., see volute. cf. Epidendrum volutum. 
volvox: ref. volvere: to roll; turn around. Possibly because the raceme is so long and 

slender that it is often rolled up and turned upon itself. cf. Oncidium volvox. 
vomeracea: ref. vomer, vomeris: ploughshare +-acea: like, etc. cf. Serapias vomeracea. 
vomeraceum: as vomeracea. cf. Serapiastrum vomeraceum. syn.  Serapias vomeracea. 
vomeriforme: ploughshare (plowshare) + shape; form. cf. Homalopetalum vomeriforme. 
vomeriformis: as vomeriforme. cf. Brassavola vomeriformis. syn.  Homalopetalum vomeriforme. 
vomeris: ploughshare (plowshare). cf. Masdevallia vomeris. 
vondrozensis: from Vondrozo, a town of s.east Madagascar. cf. Aerangis fastuosa var. 

vondrozensis H.Perrier. 
vonroemeri: see Vonroemeria. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium vonroemeri J.J.Sm.1910. 
Vonroemeria: J.J.Sm.1910. Listed for L.S.A.M.von Roemer ( + see vanroemeri), botanist, 

naturalist and Medical Officer with the Royal Dutch Navy. Was with the second 
Lorentz (see lorentziana) Expedition to Mt.Wilhelmina, Papua, Indon. 1909-’10. 
eg. Vonroemeria tenuis. syn.  Octarrhena tenuis. 

voodoo: a quasi-religious cult of superstition, sorcery, witchcraft and black magic. 
Probably, simply because it’s weird and comes from Haiti, where voodoo is an 
extremely strong belief. cf. Lepanthes voodoo Tremblay & Ackerman 2001. 

vorator: lit., devourer. cf. Pleurothallis vorator. 
vossii: for botanist and author, Andreas Voss (1857-1924). ex n.east USA., cf. Platanthera 

x vossii F.W.Case 1983. 
vreelandii: listed for orig.coll., F.K.Vreeland (+ of), ex Colorado state, USA. cf. 

Corallorrhiza striata var. vreelandii (Rydb.) L.O.Williams 1934. 
vrieseana: listed for botanist and author, Willem Hendrik de Vriese (1806-1862). ex Thai., 

etc., cf. Eria vrieseana Rchb.f.1858. syn.  Trichotosia pauciflora. 



vriesii: listed for botanist and author, Hugo de Vries (1848-1935). ex Borneo, cf. Pteroceras 
vriesii (Ridl.) Garay 1972. 

Vrydagzenia:  Blume ex Schltr.1914. see Vrydagzynea. syn.  Vrydagzynea. 
Vrydagzynea: Blume 1858. Listed for Dutch chemist and author, Theodore Daniel 

Vrydag Zynen, who specialised in plants of medicinal value. ex India to New 
Guinea, eg. Vrydagzynea albida. 

vrydagzynoides: see Vrydazynea + resembling. cf. Erythrodes vrydagzynoides Ames 1915. 
vulcani: of Vulcan (for the Roman god of fire ?), or for a place name. Listed as ex 

Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru, where there are many places having a 
name to do with a volcano (volcán). cf. Stelis vulcani Rchb.f.1878. 

vulcanica: cf. Polystachya vulcanica Kraenzl.1908, ex Zaire, Africa. Could be: for Vulcan: 
the Roman god of fire, or has some conical part(s): volcano-shaped (?). But, most 
likely, the plant was found in the Virunga Mtns., bordering Rwanda and Congo 
(DRC.). The region is noted for its active and dormant volcanoes (+-ica: 
belonging to). In recent times, the area is also famous for the mountain gorillas 
who live there. + See next entry. 

vulcanica: volcano + belonging to. Another entry as this one is listed as ex Tungurahua 
Prov., Ecuador and has to ref. to Volcán Tungurahua (a volcano). cf. Maxillaria 
vulcanica F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. 

vulcanicola: volcano + resident; dweller. Listed as ex Nicaragua, possibly refs. to Volcán 
Masaya N.Park (a dormant volcano), a popular tourist destination. cf. 
Epidendrum vulcanicola A.H.Heller 1968. 

vulcanicum: volcano + belonging to. ex Colombia, cf. Epidendrum vulcanicum Schltr.1924. 
vulcanicus: volcano + belonging to. cf. Acianthus vulcanicus Schodde 1968, ex 

Bougainville Island, PNG. (the whole region is actively volcanic, so this was an 
easy one). syn.  Pantlingia vulcanica. 

vulcanorum: for Vulcan (Roman god of fire), or volcano (?) + of, belonging to. ex Nthn. 
Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum vulcanorum. 

vulgaris: descwd., lit.: of the common people. Common, as not outstanding; ordinary, 
etc. 

vulgaris: see last entry. cf. Caladenia vulgaris. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
vulgata: ref. vulgatus, lit.: to make commonly public. + Can be the same as vulgaris. cf. 

Caladenia vulgata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
vulgatum: as vulgata. cf. Calonema vulgatum. syn.  Caladenia vulgata. 
vulnerarium: ref. vulnero: injure; wound; hurt + see -are (: wounded; injured). cf. 

Stenorrhynchos vulnerarium (syn.). 
vulpina: ref. vulpinus: of foxes; fox-like. Ref. vulpis: fox + see -ina. May be for the colour: a 

reddish-brown, or alluding to its hairiness. Both are applicable, as the description 
refs. to the bracts, peduncle, ovary and sepals, as: rufo-pilosa (ref. rufus: brownish-
red + see pilose: softly hairy, etc.). cf. Eria vulpina. 

vulpine: see vulpina. An English adaption: of, or relative to a fox. + Can mean: crafty; 
cunning. 



vulturiceps: vulture (the bird) + head. Possibly for the flower shape, likened to the head 
of a vulture. cf. Zootrophion vulturiceps. 

vutimenaense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Vanuatu. cf. Bulbophyllum 
vutimenaense B.A.Lewis 1992. 

vuylstekeanum: listed for noted grower, M.Vuylsteke (+ belonging to) of Ghent, Belgium, 
first to flower it. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x vuylstekeanum Rchb.f.1884. 

x Vuylstekeara: auct.: see vuylstekeanum. On the syn. list, the result of Cochlioda x Miltonia 
x Odontoglossum. 



wadsworthii: listed for orig.coll., Ken Wadsworth (+ of). cf. Bulbophylium wadsworthii 
Dockrill1964. Noted as endemic to Old., Aust. 

wageneri: of Wagener, see wageneriana. ex Venezuela, cf. Cattleya wageneri Rchb.f.1854. 
syn.  C. mossiae. 

wageneriana: belonging to Wagener. For orig.coll., Hermann Wagener, who collected in 
Venezuela, etc., cf. Pleurothallis wageneriana Klotzsch 1852. 

wahlenbergii: for botanist, naturalist and author, Georg (Göran?) Wahlenberg (1780-
1851). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Wahlenb. cf. Gymnadenia wahlenbergii 
Afzel.ex Rchb.f.1851. syn.  G. conopsea. 

Wailesia: Lindley 1849. Listed for George Wailes (+ of), noted grower and amateur 
botanist of Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng. ex Borneo, etc., eg. Wailesia picta. syn.  
Dipodium pictum. 

Wailesia: as last entry.= Dipodium section. 
wailesiana: belonging to Wailes, see Wailesia. ex Brazil, cf. Cochleanthes wailesiana 

(Lindley) R.E.Schult.& Garay 1959. 
wailesianum: as wailesiana. cf. Zygopetalum wailesianum. (Lindl.) Rchb.f.1863. syn.  

Cochleanthes wailesiana. 
wailesii: of Wailes, see Wailesia. ex the central Americas, cf. Catasetum wailesii Hook.1842. 

syn.  C. integerrimum. 
waitziana: listed for botanist, Friedrich August Carl Waitz [+ belonging to] (1798-1882). 

ex Java, cf. Goodyera waitziana Blume 1858. syn.  Goodyera novembrilis. 
waitzianum: as waitziana. cf. Orchiodes waitzianum (Blume) Kuntze 1891. syn.  Goodyera 

novembrilis. 
wakatinense: from Wakatin (village), of sthn. Buru Island, Maluku group, Indon. cf. 

Taeniophyllum wakatinense J.J.Sm.1928. 
wakefieldii: of Wakefield. Listed for phytologist Norman Arthur Wakefield (1916-1972). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Wakef. ex sthn.Africa, cf. Solenangis wakefieldii 
(Rolfe) P.J.Cribb & J.Stewart 1985. 

wakoi: of Wako, a coastal village of s.west New Britain (islands), PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum 
wakoi Howcroft 1999. + Of interest, see howcroftii. 

walakkadensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Kerala state, s.west India. cf. Liparis 
walakkadensis M.Kumar & Sequiera 1999. 

walkeri: of Walker. Refs. differ, as to whether it’s for J.W., or T.G. Walker (?), a 
phytologist and author. ex Sri Lanka, cf. Thrixspermum walkeri Seidenf.& 
Ormerod 1995. 

walkeriana: belonging to Walker. Noted the orig.coll. (see gardneri), named it for his 
friend and colleague, Edward Walker. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya walkeriana Gardner 
1843. 

walkerianum: belonging to Walker. Listed for orig.coll., Edward Walker (+ see 
walkeriana). cf. Epidendrum walkerianum Rchb.f. syn.  Cattleya walkeriana. 

walkerianus: listed for orig.coll., Edward Walker (+ belonging to). ex India, cf. Sarcanthus 
walkerianus Wight 1851. syn.  Robiquetia rosea. 



wallaceana: belonging to Wallace. For botanist and author, Alfred Russel Wallace (1823-
1913). cf. Trichotosia wallaceana Kraenzl.1910. syn.  Dendrobium angustipetalum. 

walleri: listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Floyd R.Waller (+ of). ex sthn. Africa, 
cf. Disa walleri Rchb.f.1881. 

wallichiana: see wallichii. cf. Coelogyne wallichiana Lindley 1830. syn.  Pleione praecox. 
wallichii: of Wallich. Listed for orig.coll., Nathaniel Wallich (1786-1854), a Danish 

surgeon, botanist and author who collected widely in India and SE.Asia. For 
26yrs. was Superintendent of the Calcutta Bot. Gardens, India (1815-’41). Noted, 
one major ref. says he also wrote under the nom de plume of Nathan Wolf. ex 
Thailand, cf. Dilochia wallichii Lindley 1830. 

wallisii: for Gustav Wallis (+ of), born Hanover, Germany (1830-1878), a mercenary who 
discovered many notable species. Was employed by Mon.Jean Linden* and 
collected in Brazil, then Veitch & Sons* hired him to go to the Philipp. In 1872, he 
returned to Colombia and died in Venezuela. Noted as monotypic, of Panama to 
Ecuador, cf. Neomoorea wallisii (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1924. *(See lindenii + see veitchii). 

walravensiana: listed for phytologist H.Walraven[s?] (+ belonging to). ex Greece, cf. 
Serapias x walravensiana P.Delforge 1997. 

walravensiorum: as walravensiana. cf. Ophrys x walravensiorum P.Delforge. Only listed 
among the synonyms, without “correct name”, etc. 

walteri: listed for botanist Thomas Walter (1740-1769). ex New Jersey to Texas, USA., cf. 
Spiranthes graminea var. walteri A.Gray. syn.  S. praecox. 

walteri: listed for the given name (+ of) of orig.coll., Walter Teague (more, see teaguei). ex 
Costa Rica, cf. Masdevallia walteri Luer 1979. 

waluewa: see Waluewa. cf. Oncidium waluewa Rolfe. syn.  Leochilus pulchellus. 
Waluewa: Regel 1890. listed for Graf (: Count, or Earl) P.A.Walujew (+ of), who 

appointed Regel (see regeliana) as Director of the Botanic Gardens in Berlin, 
Germany. syn.  Leochilus Knowles & Westc. 

wangii: listed for phytologist and author, Fa-Tsuan Wang (b1929). ex Yunnan, China, cf. 
Holcoglossum wangii Christenson 1998. 

wangkaense: listed for place name: from Wangka, Thailand. cf. Bulbophylium wangkaense 
Seidenf.1979. 

wanosa: a clever acronym. Listed to be from the initials of (the) West Australian Native 
Orchid Study (& Conservation Group). cf. Caladenia wanosa A.S.George 1984. 
Noted as found near the town of Irwin, s.west of Geraldton and is endemic to 
West.Aust. 

wanosus: as wanosa. cf. Phlebochilus wanosus. syn.  Caladenia wanosa. 
wappeana: for place name (+ belonging to), only listed as ex New Guinea (probably, 

Papua, Indon.?). cf. Malaxis wappeana (J.J.Sm.) P.F.Hunt 1970. 
wappeanum: as wappeana. cf. Crepidium wappeanum (J.J.Sm.) Szlach.1995. syn.  Malaxis 

wappeana. 
warapussae: for place name, only listed as ex New Guinea. As it was named by 

Dr.Schlechter, it’s most likely to be from the New Guinea side of PNG. cf. Malaxis 
warapussae (Schltr.) P.F.Hunt 1970. 



warburgana: as warburgiana. ex the Philipp., cf. Habenaria warburgana Kraenzl.1898. 
warburgiana: see warburgii (+ belonging to). Noted as ex the Philipp., cf. Eulophia 

warburgiana Kraenzl. Only listed among the synonyms, without “correct name”, 
etc. 

warburgianum: as warburgiana. ex PNG., cf. Dendrobium warburgianum Kraenzl.1891. syn.  
Dendrobium lawesii. Pers.coll., see lawesii. 

warburgianus: as warburgiana, see warburgii. ex Asia (China to New Guinea), cf. Peristylus 
warburgianus Kraenzl.1898. syn.  P. goodyeroides. 

warburgii: listed for orig.coll., German botanist and author, Otto Warburg (1859-1938). 
Noted he collected in the Philipp., Africa and was in German New Guinea 
(PNG.) c1889. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Warb. ex trop. Africa, cf. Eulophia 
warburgii Schltr.1903. syn.  Eulophia malangana. 

wardianum: belonging to Ward. Listed for noted grower, Dr.T.Ward of Southhampton, 
Eng ., first to flower it. ex Myanmar, cf. Dendrobium wardianum R.Warner 1863. 

wardii: listed for orig.coll., botanist, naturalist and famous explorer Captain Francis 
(Frank) Kingdon Ward (1885-1958). Explored and collected widely in China, 
India, Thai., Burma, etc. cf. Paphiopedilum wardii Summerh.1932. 

wariana: belonging to the Waria River area, near Morobe, east coast PNG. cf. Cadetia 
wariana Schltr.1913. syn.  C. funiformis. 

warianum: as wariana. cf. Dendrobium warianum Schltr.1912. syn.  D. sylvanum. Pers. coll., 
common ex PM.PNG. 

warianus: as wariana. cf. Podochilus warianus Schltr. 
wariensis: see wariana (with different suffix: from). cf. Vanilla wariensis Schltr.1911. 
Warmingia: Rchb.f.1881: of Prof. Johannes Eugen Bülow Warming MLS (1841-1924). 

Phytologist and founder of the science of Plant Ecology. Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: Warm. ex Brazil to Argentina, eg. Warmingia eugenii Rchb.f.1881. 

warmingianum: see Warmingia (+ belonging to). ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil, cf. 
Bulbophyllum warmingianum Cogn.1902. 

warmingii: see Warmingia. ex Minas Gerais, Brazil, cf. Octomeria warmingii Rchb.f.1881. 
warneri: listed for botanist and author, Robert Warner [+ of] (1814-1896) of Broomfield, 

Eng., first to flower it. + He was co-author (with B.S.Williams, see williamsianum) 
of the famous “Orchid Album” (in 11 volumes, 1832-’97). ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya 
warneri T.Moore ex R.Warner 1862. 

warnerianum: see warneri. ex Thai. to Sumatra, cf. Cypripedium warnerianum Rchb.f. ex 
Wittm. syn.  Paphiopedilum barbatum. 

warnhamiense: from Warnham, a town of West Sussex, Eng. For where it was flowered 
in cultivation (?). 

warnockii: listed for orig.coll.(1937), phytologist Barton Holland Warnock [+ of] (b1911), 
of Texas, USA.. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Warn. cf. Hexalectris warnockii 
Ames & Correll 1943. 

warocqueana: listed for (Belgian) M.Warocque (+ belonging to), noted horticulturist and 
grower. cf. Sarcanthopsis warocqueana (Rolfe) Garay 1972. Pers.coll., not 
uncommon ex PM.PNG., see sketch and notes. 



Sarcanthopsis warocqueana (Rolfe) Garay. 

 
 
 
Initially I was told this one was called Vandopsis warocqueana, which is now 

synonymous to the above “correct name”. Also, according to an official list, it’s 
only supposed to have been found in New Guinea, the eastn. side of PNG. 



My sketch is of a relatively small piece, about a metre long and the flower is shown as 
natural size. This was among the many that I wanted to know just what do all of 
those long-winded scientific names mean? and c35yrs. later, at last, now I know. 

Quite common ex PM.PNG., I first found it at Hombrom’s Bluff, cFeb.’72, an amazing 
liana-like species which frequents conglomerate rock outcroppings. Rambling 
prostrate across the rocks that can be too hot to touch at midday and with a 
length of up to 10m.(30ft.), is not unusual. They have a curious trait, in that a side 
branch develops from the main stem, grows a little away from it, then stands 
straight up, about 1-2m.(3-6ft.) high, then flowering merrily for many weeks 
(giving itself height for better seed dispersal?). Eventually it gets top heavy, 
bends down and starts crawling again. 

The flowers, on a panicle inflorescence, are very fleshy and last many weeks. They are a 
dirty cream, heavily dusted with brownish-pink spots and dots (see maculate) 
and are about 28mms.(a bit over 1”) across. 

I recall being very excited when I first found it, as how could this monstrous tangled 
mess possibly be an orchid!  Had to inch my way through a lot to get the piece 
shown and you’d need many large truck-loads to take that one single population. 

Of interest, in very close proximity to this mess were quite a few Renanthera edelfeldtii, 
and other species, like Coelogyne asperata, etc. 

 
 
warocqueanum: as warocqueana. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum warocqueanum Linden & 

L.Linden 1888. syn.  O. crispum. 
Warrea: Lindley 1843. Listed for orig.coll., Frederick Warre (+ of). ex Brazil. eg. Warrea 

bidentata. 
warreana: belonging to Warre, see Warrea. cf. Warrea warreana (Lodd.ex Lindl.) 

C.Schweinf.1955. 
Warreella: Schltr.1914: see Warrea + dimin., or respectful suffix (?). ex Colombia to 

Venezuela, eg. Warreella cyanea. 
Warreopsis.: Garay 1973: see Warrea + appearance. ex Panama, eg. Warreopsis parviflora. 
Warscewicz: a separate entry, as I have seen many different spellings of this famous 

man’s name. Lithuanian phytologist, Josef Ritter von Rawicz Warscewicz (1812-
1866) + many refs. just note his name as: Josef von Warscewicz (?) and descs. 
accr. to him are abbr. to: Warsz. He collected widely in Panama, Guatemala, 
Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia during 1844-’53. Illness forced his return to Europe 
where he became Supervisor of the Cracow Bot. Garden, Poland. One major ref. 
noted his name is pronounced: “Varshevich” (much better, than my attempts). 
Some examples:- 

 Clowesia warczewitzii.  Warczewitzia. syn.  Catasetum. 
 Epidendrum warszewiczii.  Warszewiczella. syn.  Chondrorhyncha. 
 Cypripedium warsczewiczianum. syn.  Phragmipedium caudatum. 



warwarensis: from Warwara (: Varvara). Noted two towns of this name in Bulgaria, one 
in the s.east of the state, the other of the Rhodope Mountains. cf. Ophrys x 
warwarensis H.Baumann & Künkele. 

wassellii: for the orig.coll., J.L.Wassell (+ of). cf. Robiquetia wassellii Dockrill 1967. Listed 
as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. + See next entry. 

wasseltii: reported as a misunderstanding, for the orig.coll. J.L.Wassell. cf. Dendrobium 
wasseltii S.T.Blake 1963 (this is the official listing, so it’s the “correct name”). 
Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

waterhousei: listed for the Rev.A.J.H.L.Waterhouse,.a Methodist missionary who 
collected mainly from the islands of Bougainville (PNG.) and New Georgia 
(Solomons group). cf. Dendrobium waterhousei Carr 1934. syn.  D. punamense. 

watering: one of the biggest killers of all cultivated plants is over-watering. Many 
species (remember I’m talking about “bushies”) can come from areas that have 
dramatic seasons, like being drowned for say, four months and then hardly 
seeing a drop of rain for the rest of the year. So it’s essential to know each 
individual’s requirements. 

wattianum: listed for noted grower, T.Rossiter Watt of Chiselhurst, Eng. ex Colombia (?), 
cf. Odontoglossum x wattianum Rolfe. Only listed among the synonyms, without 
date, location, or “correct name”. 

wattii: of Watt. Listed for botanist and author, David Allan Poe Watt (1830-1917). ex 
Thailand, cf. Dendrobium wattii (Hook.f.) Rchb.f.1888. 

wattsii: was listed for orig.coll., botanist William Walter Watts [Wutts?] (1856-1920). cf. 
Bulbophyllum aurantiacum var. wattsii F.M.Bailey 1913. syn. B. schillerianum. Noted 
as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. Took this info. from a book (of which one, I have 
no idea, so I have no way to double-check, and/or perhaps it’s my error?) and 
the official listing is B. aurantiacum var.wuttsii (with the same refs.). 

watuwilensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sulawesi, Philipp. cf. Oberonia 
watuwilensis J.J.Sm.1933. 

waughense: listed for place name, locally known as “Waugh’s Pocket”, (a mountain 
feature) near Cairns. cf. Bulbophyllum waughense Rupp 1951. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
bowkettiae. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

wawrae: of Wawra. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Heinrich Wawra von 
Fernsee (1831-1887). One major ref. gave his name as Heinrich R.von Fernsee 
Wawra (?). ex Brazil, cf. Campylocentrum wawrae (Rchb.f. ex Beck) Rolfe 1903. 

wawraeana: belonging to Wawra, see wawrae. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis wawraeana 
Barb.Rodr.1881. 

weberbaueranum: belonging to Weberbauer, see weberbaueriana. ex Peru, cf. Otoglossum 
weberbaueranum (Kraenzl.) Garay & Dunst.1976. 

weberbaueri: as weberbaueriana. ex Peru, cf. Myrosmodes weberbaueri (Schltr.) C.A.Vargas 
1995. 

weberbaueriana: belonging to Weberbauer. Listed for botanist, August Weberbauer 
(1871-1948). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: A.Weberb. ex Malawi, Africa, cf. 
Malaxis weberbaueriana (Kraenzl.) Summerh.1934. + See next entry. 



weberbauerianum: as weberbaueriana. Another entry as this one is ex Peru, cf. Bulbophyllum 
weberbauerianum Kraenzl.1905. 

weberi: of Weber. Listed for orig.coll., botanist, naturalist and author, Frederic Albert 
Constanin Weber (1830-1903). ex Luzon, Philipp., cf. Erythrodes weberi Ames. 

weddelii: of Weddell. Listed for botanist and author, Hugh Algernon Weddell (1819-
1877). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Wedd. ex Brazil, cf. Bulbophyllum weddelii 
(Lindley) Rchb.f.1861. 

weddelliana: belonging to Weddell, see weddelii. ex Bolivia, cf. Pleurothallis weddelliana 
Rchb.f.1878. 

weddellii: see weddelii. ex Bolivia, cf. Oncidium weddellii Lindley 1855. 
weinthalii: listed for orig.coll., Frederick (Ferdinand?) August Weinthal. cf. Bulbophyllum 

weinthalii R.S.Rogers 1933. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
weirii: listed for orig.coll., J.Weir (+ of). ex Colombia, cf. Cyrtochilum weirii (Rchb.f.) 

Dalström 2001. 
weixiense: from Weixi, a minor city of Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Holcoglossum weixiense 

X.H.Jin & S.C.Chen 2003. 
welwitschii: listed for orig.coll., Austrian phytologist, Friedrich Martin Josef Welwitsch 

M.D.[+ of] (1806-1872). Was Director of the Lisbon Bot. Garden, Portugal. In 1852 
went to Angola, Africa for nearly 10yrs., becoming an authority on the flora of 
the region. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Welw. ex Angola, cf. Satyrium 
welwitschii Rchb.f.1865. 

wendlandiana: belonging to Wendland. Listed for orig.coll., Hermann A.Wendland 
(1825-1903). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: H.Wendl. ex Brazil c1877, cf. 
Bifrenaria wendlandiana (Kraenzl.) Cogn. Also noted, Masdevallia wendlandiana 
Rchb.f.1877 ex Colombia and (in a book) it was attributed to Dr.Wendland, 
Director of the Berggarten of Herrenhausen, Hanover, Germany (with no further 
info., same man?). 

wendlandianum: as wendlandiana. ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum wendlandianum Kraenzl.1893. 
syn.  Prosthechea pastoris. 

wendlandii: of Wendland. Listed for orig.coll., see wendlandiana. ex Guatemala, cf. 
Meiracyllium wendlandii Rchb.f.1866. 

wendlandorum: see wendlandiana. ex the Himalayas to Malesia, cf. Cleisostoma 
wendlandorum Rchb.f.1856. syn.  Pomatocalpa spicatum. 

wendtii: listed for phytologist and author, Thomas Leighton Wendt (b1950). ex Oaxaca 
state, Mexico, cf. Epidendrum wendtii Hágsater & Salazar 1999. 

wenshanense: from Wenshan, a town of s.east Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Cymbidium 
wenshanense Y.S.Wu & F.Y.Liu. 

wenshanensis: as wenshanense. cf. Phaius wenshanensis F.Y.Liu 1991. 
wenshanica: belonging to Wenshan, see wenshanense. cf. Pholidota wenshanica S.C.Chen & 

Z.H.Tsi 1988. 
wentianum: listed for botanist, Friedrich August Ferdinand Christian Went (1863-1935). 

ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium wentianum J.J.Sm.1911. 



wentworthianum: belonging to Wentworth. Listed for Earl Fitzwilliam of Wentworth, 
Eng. ex Mexico, cf. Oncidium wentworthianum Bateman ex Lindley1840. 

wenzelii: of Wenzel. For orig.coll., botanist C.A.Wenzel (+ of). ex Leyte area, Philipp., cf. 
Trichoglottis wenzelii Ames1914. syn.  T. geminata. 

weragamaensis: from Weragama. Listed as ex sthn. central Sri Lanka. Noted three 
villages, of this name, in the region. cf.  Oberonia weragamaensis Jayaw.1963. 

wercklei: listed for orig.coll., botanist Carl Werckle (1860-1924). ex Mexico to Ecuador, cf. 
Pleurothallis wercklei Schltr.1911. syn.  Pleurothallis segoviensis. 

werffii: listed for botanist and author, Henk van der Werff (+ of). ex Ecuador, cf. 
Cranichis werffii Garay 1978. 

werklei: see wercklei. ex Costa Rica, cf. Stelis werklei Schltr.1923. 
werneri: listed for orig.coll., botanist E.Werner (+ of). cf. Liparis werneri Schltr.1911. ex 

Gelu Peak and noted as endemic to PNG. 
wettsteiniana: listed for Prof. D.von Wettstein (+ belonging to) of the Vienna Bot. 

Garden. ex Burma (Myanmar), cf. Coelogyne wettsteiniana Schltr.1920. syn.  C. 
trinervis. + See next entry. 

wettsteiniana: belonging to Wettstein. Listed for botanist and author, Richard von 
Wettstein von Westershiem (1863-1931). ex Austria, cf. Gymnadenia x wettsteiniana 
(Asch.& Graebn.) Abel 1897. 

wettsteinii: as wettsteiniana. ex Italy to Turkey, cf. Serapias wettsteinii Fleischm.1925. syn.  
S. bergonii. 

whangshanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex China. Noted, Wang Shan (Yü 
Shan, mtn. peak) of s.east Taiwan (?). cf. Perularia whangshanensis S.S.Chien. 

wheatleyanum: listed for noted grower, F.Wheatley (+ belonging to) of Teignmouth, 
Eng., first to flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium wheatleyanum Gower 1893. 

whistleri: listed for phytologist and author, W.A.Whistler*. ex Samoa, cf. Peristylus 
whistleri P.J.Cribb 1996. *Noted as co-author, with P.J.Cribb of “Orchids of 
Samoa” 1996. 

whiteana: belonging to White, see whitei. cf. Vanda whiteana D.A.Herb.& S.T.Blake 1951. 
syn.  V. hindsii. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG., see sketch and notes at 
“V”. 

whiteanum: as whiteana. Noted as ex Thai. to Qld., Aust., cf. Dendrobium whiteanum 
T.E.Hunt 1951. syn.  D. stuartii. 

whiteheadii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Jack Whitehead (+ of). ex Mt.Dulangan, 
Mindoro, Philipp. c1896. cf. Kuhlhasseltia whiteheadii (Rendle) Ames 1915. 

whitei: listed for phytologist, author and collector, Cyril Tenison White (1890-1950). Was 
the grandson of famous Aust. orchidologist, F.M.Bailey (see baileyana) and 
became an authority on the flora of New Guinea. In 1917 was Govt. Botanist & 
Director of the Brisbane Bot.Gardens until his death. cf. Pterostylis whitei 
F.M.Bailey 1910. syn.  P. parviflora. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

whitfordii: listed for orig.coll., H.N.Whitford (+ of), who collected in the Philipp. c1904-
’05. ex Lamao River, Mt.Mariveles, Luzon. cf. Bulbophyllum whitfordii Rolfe 1905. 



whorl: a set of organs, or parts, coming from the same point and arranged in a circle (or, 
almost). eg. See verticillata. Another example, when the flower is in bud, the 
sepals (usually) surround the rest of the flower, in a whorl (see calyx). + See 
umbel, verticil. 

widderi: listed for Austrian botanist, Felix Joseph Widder (1892-1974). ex Austria, etc., cf. 
Gymnadenia widderi (Teppner & E.Klein) Teppner & E.Klein 1998. 

widgrenii: listed for orig.coll., botanist J.Widgren (+ of) who collected in Brazil c1841-’7. 
ex Minas Gerais state, cf. Prosthechea widgrenii (Lindley) W.E.Higgins 1998. 

wiefelspuetziana: listed for Wolfgang Wiefelspütz (+ of). ex Belgium, cf. Dactylorhiza x 
wiefelspuetziana D.Tyteca 1981. 

wiganianum: belonging to Wigan. May be for a person’s name, but also ref. Wigan 
borough, west of Manchester, Eng. For where it was flowered in cultivation (?). 
cf. Cypripedium x wiganianum auct. (syn., “correct name” not given). 

wigginsii: listed for botanist and author, Ira Loren Wiggins (1899-1987). ex Ecuador, cf. 
Epidendrum wigginsii Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 

Wightia: Wallich. Listed for Robert Wight (1796-1872), author, phytologist and authority 
on the flora of India. Born, Scotland and orig. studied medicine. In 1819, went to 
India as Asst. Surgeon for the East India Co. and in 1826 became Superintendent 
of the Madras Bot.Garden. 

wightiana: belonging to Wight, see Wightia. ex India, cf. Oberonia wightiana Lindley 1839. 
wightianum: as wightiana. ex India, cf. Saccolabium wightianum (Lindley ex Wight) 

Hook.f.1890. syn.  Acampe praemorsa. 
wightianus: as wightiana. ex India, etc., cf. Gastrochilus wightianus (Lindley) Kuntze 1891. 

syn.  Aerides ringens. 
wightii: of Wight, see Wightia. ex Nilgiri Hills, India, cf. Vanda wightii Rchb.f.1864. 
wightiorum: of, or belonging to Wight, see Wightia. ex India, etc., cf. Satyrium wightiorum 

Lindley. syn.  S. nepalense. 
wilckeanum: listed for R.Wilcke, valued employee of noted Belgian grower, 

M.D.Massange de Louvrex (see louvrexianum), first to flower it. ex Colombia to 
Venezuela, cf. Odontoglossum x wilckeanum Rchb.f.1880. 

wildenowiana: see willdenovii. ex the central Americas, cf. Dichaea wildenowiana 
Kraenzl.1923. syn.  D. glauca. 

wildiana: belonging to Wild. Listed for botanist and author, Hiram Wild (1917-1982). ex 
Thailand, cf. Eria wildiana Rolfe ex Downie 1925. 

wildianum: as wildiana. cf. Dendrobium wildianum (Rolfe ex Downie) T.Tang & F.T.Wang. 
syn.  Eria wildiana. 

wilhelminae: of: Mt.Wilhelmina, Oranje Mtns., Papua, Indon. cf. Microtatorchis 
wilhelminae P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic. 

wilkianum: listed for orig.coll., J.H.Wilkie (+ belonging to). cf. Bulbophyllum wilkianum 
T.E.Hunt 1947. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

willdenovii: listed as Lat’d surname for botanist, Carl Ludwig von Willdenow (1765-
1812). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Willd. ex Canada to the USA., cf. Epipactis 
willdenovii House. syn.  Goodyera pubescens. 



williamsiana: see williamsianum. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya guttata var. williamsiana 
Rchb.f.1884. syn.  C. tigrina. 

williamsianum: belonging to Benjamin Samuel Williams (1824-1890) FLS., FRHS., of 
Hertfordshire, Eng., phytologist, nurseryman and prolific author.  I thoroughly 
enjoyed the book “The Orchid Grower’s Manual” (see the Bibliography). cf. 
Dendrobium williamsianum Rchb.f.1878. Pers.coll., an old favourite, see sketch and 
notes. 



Dendrobium williamsianum Rchb.f. 

 
First found it at Eilogo, then Itikinumu, Subitana, etc., ex PM.PNG., not uncommon and 

always as solitary plants. Usually fairly easy to recognize by their very long 
slender stems and unmistakable when in flower. From the first time I learned its 
“correct name” (c1972), I always wondered, who was Mr.Williams and why does 
it have his name?  Have since learned, originally it was discovered by Andrew 
Goldie, a mercenary for B.S.Williams & Co. (famous Eng. nurserymen), who sent 
specimens back to them, which they duly flowered, hence the williamsianum: 
Williams + belonging to. 

A majestic plant, but has an unfortunate habit in the way the flowers have adapted to 
the pose as shown. ie. The face is almost parallel to the ground, so they are not 
aesthetically presented. Yet, with their colours, have seen some truly spectacular 
hybrids made with them. To be fully appreciated the flowers need to be level 
with your eyes and then you can look straight down their throats. So, it’s best to 
have them mobile (in a pot, or on a movable slab) and when they flower you can 
adjust the height of the plant, to get the best impact. 

The flowers av. c75mms.(3”) across, are without perfume, have paler blue sepals and 
petals and the labellum is a rather deep purple-violet. Very beautiful and 
desirable. 

 
 
williamsii: as williamsianum. ex Brazil, cf. Epistephium williamsii Hook.f.1864. + See next 

entry. 
williamsii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Robert Statham Williams (1859-1945). ex Luzon, 

Philipp. cf. Malaxis williamsii Ames 1908. + See next entry. 
williamsii: listed for phytologist and author, Louis Otho Williams (1908-1991). ex 

Ecuador, cf. Maxillaria williamsii Dodson 1994. 
williamsonii: cf. Dendrobium williamsonii Day & Rchb.f.1869. Listed as ex India for 

Mr.Day’s* nephew, John Williamson *(see dayana). 
willingiorum: listed for phytologists B.& E.Willing (+ belonging to). cf. Ophrys x 

willingiorum H.Baumann & Künkele. Listed among the synonyms, without 
“correct name”, etc. 

wilsoniana: as wilsonianum. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya x wilsoniana Rchb.f.1877. Listed as a 
natcross of C. bicolor x C. intermedia. 



wilsonianum: belonging to Wilson. For noted grower, A.Wilson of Sheffield, Eng. ex the 
Philipp., cf. Aerides wilsonianum Hort.(c1885). syn.  Aerides odoratum. 

wilsoniense: from Mt.Wilson, Blue Mtns., west of Sydney. cf. Prasophyllum wilsoniense 
Rupp 1942. syn.  Genoplesium eriochilum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

wilsonii: listed for orig.coll., Ernest Henry Wilson [+ of] (1876-1930), a mercenary for the 
famous Eng. firm of Veitch & Sons. Read an interesting note that an original 
plant is still living at the RBG., Edinburgh, Scotland. ex Yunnan Prov., China, cf. 
Cymbidium wilsonii (Rolfe ex DeCock) Rolfe 1904. 

winaywaynaensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Maxillaria 
winaywaynaensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 

winckelii: listed for orig.coll., Dutch botanist P.Winckel (+ of). ex Java, cf. Bulbophyllum 
winckelii J.J.Sm.1918. syn.  B. hamatipes. 

windsorense: listed for place name: from Mt.Windsor Tableland. cf. Bulbophyllum 
windsorense B.Gray & D.L.Jones 1989. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 

windsorensis: as windsorense. cf. Oxysepala windsorensis (B.Gray & D.L.Jones) D.L.Jones & 
M.A.Clem.2002. syn.  Bulbophyllum windsorense. 

wing(s): for any organ, part, or a group likened to resembling a wing, esp. lobes, calli, 
small lateral projections, etc. Also, the angular edges of a capsule are often ref. to 
as “wings”. 

winkleri: of Winkler. Listed for botanist and author, Hans Karl Albert Winkler (1877-
1945). ex Borneo, cf. Trichoglottis winkleri J.J.Sm.1912. 

winkleriana: belonging to Winkler, see winkleri. ex Guangxi Prov., China, cf. Platanthera 
winkleriana Schltr.1922. 

winniana: belonging to Winn. Listed for noted grower, Charles Winn of Birmingham, 
Eng., first to flower it. cf. Masdevallia chimaera var. winniana Rchb.f.1881. 

wirtgenii:of Wirtgen. Listed for botanist and author, Ferdinand Paul Wirtgen (1848-
1925). Descs. accr. to him are noted as Wirtgen f. ex westn. Europe, cf. Orchis 
wirtgenii Höppner 1916. syn.  Dactylorhiza praetermissa. 

wisselense: listed for place name: from the Wissel Lakes area, central Papua, Indon. cf. 
Dendrobium wisselense P.J.Cribb 1981. 

wisselensis: as wisselense. cf. Sayeria wisselensis (P.J.Cribb) Rauschert 1983. syn.  
Dendrobium wisselense. 

wisteriana : belonging to Wister. Listed for orig.coll., botanist Charles J.Wister (1782-
1865). ex sthn. USA., cf. Corallorrhiza wisteriana Conrad 1829. 

withneranum: belonging to Withner, see withneri. ex Jamaica, cf. Oncidium withneranum 
Moir 1968. syn.  O. pulchellum. 

x Withnerara: auct.: see withneri (+ of, belonging to). On the syn. list, the result of Aspasia 
x Miltonia x Odontoglossum x Oncidium. 

withneri: listed for botanist and author, Carl Leslie Withner jnr.(b1918). ex Brazil, cf. 
Cyrtopodium withneri L.C.Menezes1996. 

witsenioides: refs. to a genus of the iris family, Iridaceae ( see iris): Witsenia Thunb.+ 
resembling. cf. Maxillaria witsenioides Schltr.1920. 



witteana: listed for R.Witte (+ belonging to), Superintendent of the Leyden Bot.Garden, 
The Netherlands. ex Java, etc., cf. Malleola witteana (Rchb.f.) J.J.Sm.& Schltr.1913. 

witteanum: as witteana. cf. Saccolabium witteanum Rchb.f.1883. syn.  Malleola witteana. 
wittei: as witteana. ex Buenos Aries Prov., Argentina, cf. Chloraea wittei Hicken 1917. syn.  

Gavilea patagonica M.N.Correa 1956. 
wittmackii: of Wittmack. For botanist, naturalist and author, Max Carl Ludwigg 

Wittmack (1839-1929). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Wittm. ex trop. Africa, cf. 
Angraecum wittmackii Kraenzl.1897. syn.  Tridactyle anthomaniaca. 

wollastonii: listed for orig.coll., A.F.R.Wollaston (+ of), medical officer, entomologist, 
naturalist and botanist. Was with an expedition to Mt.Wilhelmina, Papua, 
Indon.1909-’10. cf. Bulbophyllum wollastonii Ridl.1916. 

wolongensis: from Wolong (nature reserve), Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Goodyera 
wolongensis K.Y.Lang 1984. 

wolstenholmiae: reported as first flowered by J.Day (see dayana) and he requested the 
specep. for his sister, Mrs.Wolstenholme. ex Brazil, cf. Laelia elegans var. 
wolstenholmiae Rchb.f.1865. 

woluense: from Wolu, a central sthn. coast town of Ceram Island, Indon. cf. Dendrobium 
woluense J.J.Sm.1928. 

womersleyi: cf. Dendrobium womersleyi T.M.Reeve 1982, listed for John Womersley. In 
1946 he was Forest Botanist, Division of Botany, Lae and later became Chief of 
Division, until 1973. Not an orchidologist, although he had more than a passing 
interest and was an authority on the flora of New Guinea. He accompanied some 
major expeditions into the interior of the country and was a major force in the 
establishment of the Lae Herbarium. I had the honour and pleasure of meeting 
him a few times in PM.PNG. and although I was only a dumb new chum and 
very much in awe of his status, he was very approachable and generous with his 
knowledge. 

woodfordii: listed for Sir Ralph Woodford (+ of), Govenor of Trinidad, West Indies, 
c1824. cf. Bletia woodfordii Hook.1827. syn.  Phaius flavus. 

woodfredensis: from Woodfred (village), Holguin Prov., n.east Cuba. cf. Lepanthes 
woodfredensis Luer 1998. 

woodiana: see woodianum. ex the Philipp., cf. Eria woodiana Ames 1907. 
woodianum: listed for Major-General Leonard Wood (+ belonging to). ex Mt.Halcon, 

Mindoro, Philipp. cf. Dendrochilum woodianum Ames 1908. 
woodlandensis: from Woodland city, nthn. central California, USA. cf. Limnorchis 

woodlandensis Nyl.1935 (syn., “correct name” not given). 
woodsii: ex the Bismarck Archipelago, eastn. PNG., cf. Dendrobium woodsii P.J.Cribb 1981. 

Noted he named it for a friend, colleague and often co-author, P.Woods. 
woodsonii: listed for botanist and author, Robert Everard Woodson (1904-1963). ex 

Panama, cf. Sarcoglottis woodsonii (L.O.Williams) Garay 1982. 
woollsii: listed for orig.coll., the Rev.William W.Woolls (1814-1893), a prolific author and 

amateur botanist. cf. Pterostylis woollsii Fitzg.1876. Noted as endemic to eastn. 
Aust. 



woolwardiae: listed for Frances Woolward (+ fem. suffix: of, etc.), author, botanist and 
authority. Descs. accr. to her are abbr. to: Woolw. ex Ecuador (1899), cf. Dracula 
woolwardiae (F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.) Luer 1978. 

wrayae: of Wray. Listed for noted grower, Mrs.D.Wray of Oakfield, Eng., first to flower 
it. ex Mexico, cf. Oncidium wrayae Hook.1841. syn.  O. graminifolium. 

wrayana: as wrayanum. Listed as ex Sikkim, India, cf. Ipsea wrayana Hook.f.1890. syn.  
Mischobulbum wrayanum. 

wrayanum: belonging to Wray, see wrayi. cf. Mischobulbum wrayanum (Hook.f.) Rolfe 
1912. 

wrayi: listed for orig.coll., botanist L.Wray (+ of) who collected in Peninsular Malaysia, 
Borneo etc. c1888. cf. Liparis wrayi Hook.f.1890. 

wredeanum: listed for botanist, Ernst Christian Conrad Wrede (+ belonging to). ex 
Venezuela, etc., cf. Catasetum wredeanum. Schltr.1915. syn.  Catasetum fimbriatum. 

wrightianus: belonging to Wright. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Charles 
(Carlos?) Wright (1811-1885). ex Cuba, cf. Physurus wrightianus Griseb.1866. syn.  
Kreodanthus corniculatus. 

wrightii: of Wright. Listed for botanist and author, Charles Henry Wright (1864-1941). ex 
Panama, cf. Maxillaria wrightii (Schltr.) Ames & Correll 1943. syn.  M. paleata. 

wrigleyana: listed for noted grower, E.G.Wrigley (+ belonging to), of Preston, Eng. ex 
Brazil, cf. Cattleya bicolor var. wrigleyana Rchb.f.1885. syn.  C. bicolor. 

wulaiense: from Wulai Island(s), off nthn. central coast, Kimbe Bay, New Britain, PNG. 
cf. Dendrobium wulaiense Howcroft 1981. 

wulffiana: belonging to Wulff. For phytologist and author, Eugen Vladimirowitsch Wulff 
(1885-1941). ex Crimea to the Caucasas, cf. Orchis x wulffiana Soó 1932. 

Wullschlaegelia: Rchb.f.1863. Listed for phytologist, K.Wullschlaegel (+ of) who collected 
extensively in the West Indies and mainland Sth.America. Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to Wullschl. ex Brazil, eg. Wullschlaegelia paranaensis. 

wullschlaegeliana: belonging to Wullschlaegel, see Wullschlaegelia. ex Peru, etc., cf. Notylia 
wullschlaegeliana H.Focke 1853. syn.  Macroclinium wullschlaegelianum. 

wullschlaegelianum: as wullschlaegeliana. cf. Macroclinium wullschlaegelianum (Focke) 
Dodson 1984. 

wullschlaegelii: see Wullschlaegelia. ex Jamaica, cf. Lepanthes wullschlaegelii Fawc.& Rendle 
1909. 

wumengense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex n.east Yunnan Prov., China. cf. 
Cypripedium wumengense S.C.Chen 1985. 

wurdackii: listed for phytologist and author, John Julius Wurdack (b1921). ex Peru, cf. 
Masdevallia wurdackii C.Schweinf.1970. 

wuttsii: of Wutts (orig.coll.?). Haven’t any info., except see wattsii. 
wyattiana: belonging to Wyatt. For noted grower, G.Nevile Wyatt of Cheltenham, Eng. 

ex Brazil, cf. Sophronitis x wyattiana (Rchb.f.) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2001. 
wyattianum: as wyattiana. ex Peru, cf. Odontoglossum wyattianum Gurney Wilson 1928. 
wydleri: for botanist and author, Heinrich Wydler (1800-1883). ex the central trop. 

Americas, cf. Oncidium wydleri Rchb.f.1885. syn.  O. baueri. 



wynadensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Kerala state, India. cf. Oberonia 
wynadensis Sivad.& R.T.Balakr.1990. 

wyomingensis: from Wyoming state, USA. cf. Corallorrhiza wyomingensis Hellm.& 
K.Hellm.1931. syn.  Corallorrhiza trifida. 



x: the multiplication sign. Used when crosses, or hybrids are involved. See notho-, cross, 
etc. 

x: by; written by. Sometimes seen preceding the author’s name, of a book. 
xantanthum: see xanth-+ flower. cf. Bulbophyllum xantanthum. 
xanth-, xantho-: used in compwds., ref. xanthos, a vague colour term. One major ref. says 

it’s simply “yellow”. Another authoritive ref. (the one which I follow) lists it as a 
slightly paler, full yellow with a trace of brown and often described as a 
brownish yellow. 

xantha: see xanth-: brownish-yellow. cf. Caladenia xantha. Noted as endemic to 
West.Aust. 

xanthantha: see xanth-+ flower. cf. Habenaria xanthantha F.Muell.1869. Noted as endemic 
to nth. Qld., Aust. 

Xanthantha: see xanth-+ flower.= Lycaste subsection. 
xanthanthum: yellowy-brown + flower. cf. Thrixspermum xanthanthum. syn.  T. 

laurisilvaticum. 
xanthella: see xanthellus. cf. Pleurothallis xanthella. 
xanthellum: see xanthellus. cf. Dendrobium xanthellum. syn.  D. fulgidum. 
xanthellus: a vague colour term. See xanth-+ dimin.: a yellow colour, listed to be like that 

of an egg yolk (see vitellinus), but paler. 
xanthina: see xanth-+-ina: like, or for the colour. cf. Promenaea xanthina. 
xanthinum: as xanthina. cf. Zygopetalum xanthinum. syn.  Promenaea xanthina. 
xanthoacron: see xanth-+ acro-: yellowy-brown + at the top. cf. Bulbophyllum xanthoacron. 
xanthobulbum: see xanth-+ bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum xanthobulbum. 
xanthocaulon: see xanth-+ stem; stalk. cf. Diplocaulobium xanthocaulon. 
xanthocentron: see xanth-+ spur, or centre (see centr-). If the author hasn’t mixed Gk. and 

Latin, it should be the former. cf. Oncidium xanthocentron. 
xanthocheila: see xanth-+ lip. cf. Eria xanthocheila. 
xanthochila: see xanth-+ lip. cf. Caladenia xanthochila. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
xanthochilum: as xanthochila. cf. Crepidium xanthochilum. syn.  Malaxis xanthochila. 
xanthochlamys: see xanth-+ cape; cloak. Ref. the rhizome sheaths. cf. Bulbophyllum 

xanthochlamys. 
xanthochlora: see xanth-+ green. cf. Pleurothallis xanthochlora. 
xanthochlorum: see xanth-+ green. cf. Oncidium xanthochlorum. syn.  O. pelicanum. 
xanthochlorus: see xanth-+ green. cf. Peristylus xanthochlorus. syn.  P. densus. 
xanthocomus: see xanth-+ tufted (hair). cf. Elleanthus xanthocomus. syn. E. longibracteatus. 
xanthocorys: see xanth-+ helmet; hood; cap. cf. Masdevallia caudata var. xanthocorys. 
xanthodactyla: see xanth-+ digit; finger. cf. Masdevallia xanthodactyla. syn.  M. melanopus. 
xanthodon: see xanth-+ tooth; toothed. cf. Cyrtochilum xanthodon. 
xanthogenium: see xanth-+ kind; type, etc. cf. Dendrobium xanthogenium. 
xanthoglossa: see xanth-+ tongue. cf. Coelogyne xanthoglossa. 
xanthoglossum: see xanth-+ tongue. ex Colombia to Ecuador, cf. Odontoglossum hallii 

var.xanthoglossum Rchb.f. syn.  O. hallii. 



xanthoianthinum: ex xanthos, see xanth-+ see ianthinus: bluish-violet. ex Costa Rica, cf. 
Epidendrum xanthoianthinum. 

xantholeuca: see xanth-+ see leuc-: white, or pale (?). cf. Caladenia xantholeuca. Noted as 
endemic to Sth.Aust. 

xantholeucha: as xantholeuca. cf. Flickingeria xantholeucha. 
xantholeucum: see xanth-+ pale. Flowers are noted in the description as: pale yellowy-

brown (with no mention of white). cf. Thrixspermum xantholeucum. 
xantholeucus: see xanth-+ see leuc-, which can be white, or pale (?). cf. Petalochilus 

xantholeucus. syn.  Caladenia xantholeuca. 
xanthomeson: see xanth-+ middle. Ref. centre of the lip. cf. Dendrobium xanthomeson. 
xanthophaea see next entry. cf. Epipactis xanthophaea. 
xanthophaeum: see xanth-+ see phae-: listed as being lit., dark brownish-yellow. In 

different books, one description says the flowers are pale yellowy-brown and in 
another, they are noted as yellow, shading to brown, but neither mentions 
“dark”(-phaeum). Some other authors say it’s for the colour of beeswax (also, this 
is very vague, as it can be many different shades). Obviously, the flowers are 
variable. cf. Dendrobium xanthophaeum. syn. D. austrocaledonicum. 

xanthophaeus: see xanthophaeum. cf. Hapalochilus xanthophaeus. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
xanthophaeum. 

xanthophlebia: see xanth-+ (of) veins. cf. Callista xanthophlebia. syn.  Dendrobium 
xanthophlebium. 

xanthophlebium: see xanth-+ veined. cf. Dendrobium xanthophlebium. 
xanthophthalma: see xanth-+ ref. ophthalmos: eye, or see phthalma: dyed (?). cf. Restrepia 

xanthophthalma. syn.  Restrepia muscifera. 
xanthophyllus: see xanth-+ leaf. cf. Macodes xanthophyllus. 
xanthopollinia: see xanth-+ see pollinia. cf. Diaphananthe xanthopollinia. syn.  

Rhipidoglossum xanthopollinium. 
xanthopollinium: see xanth-+ see pollinia. cf. Rhipidoglossum xanthopollinium. 
xanthophyllus: see xanth-+ leaf. cf. Anoectochilus xanthophyllus. syn.  A. setaceus. 
xanthorhoda: see xanth-+ see rhod-(: shades of pink to almost red). cf. Maxillaria 

xanthorhoda Schltr. 
xanthornis: see xanth-+ ref. ornis: bird. cf. Bulbophyllum xanthornis. 
xanthosia: ref. xanthos, see xanth-+ of; like, etc. cf. Maxillaria xanthosia. 
xanthosphaerum: see xanth-+ (of) a sphere. Ref. the globular tips of the lateral sepals (of 

interest, see club). cf. Bulbophyllum xanthosphaerum. 
xanthotes: see xanth-+ suffix: the feature. cf. Bulbophyllum xanthotes. 
xanthothece: see xanth-+ see theca: case; covering, etc. Ref. the shiny yellowish leaf-

sheaths. cf. Dendrobium xanthothece. 
xanthotricha: see xanth-+ hair. cf. Trichotosia xanthotricha. Pers.coll., very common ex 

PM.PMG. 
xanthotrophis: see xanth-+ ref. trope: a turning; change (: turning yellowy-brown ?). cf. 

Laelia autumnalis var.xanthotrophis. syn.  Laelia autumnalis. 
xanthum: see xanth-: yellowy-brown. cf. Bulbophyllum xanthum. 



xanthura: yellowy-brown + tail (s? or, see -ura). Masdevallia xanthura. syn.  M. bicolor. 
xanthus: ref. xanthos, see xanth-: a vague colour term: a paler yellow with a trace of 

brown. 
xauensis: for place name: from Xauen (: Chefchaouene), a town of Er Rif, nthn. Morocco, 

Africa. cf. Orchis incarnata var.xauensis Pau & Font Quer 1929. syn.  Dactylorhiza 
elata. 

xenantha: see xeno-: strange, etc.+ flower. cf. Hetaeria xenantha. 
Xenikophyton: Garay 1974: ref. xenikos: foreign; strange, etc. + plant. ex India, eg. 

Xenikophyton seidenfadenianum. 
xenion: listed as lit., a gift to a guest. cf. Pleurothallis xenion. 
xeno-: used in combwds., ref. xenos: a stranger. Alien; odd; strange; unusual, etc. 
xenos: odd, etc., see xeno-. cf. Dracula xenos. 
Xenosia: Luer 2004: alien; odd, etc., see xeno-+ of. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
xenosum: see xeno-: alien, etc. Reported as found in Borneo, but was first thought to be 

from Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum xenosum. 
xerampelinus: listed as an obscure colour term: a dull red with a heavy tendency to 

brown. 
xero-: used in compwds., ref. xeros: dry. 
Xerobium: dry + characteristic of. Is distinguished by having slender stems, hard and 

woody at the base (: xero-), rigid and not fleshy.= Dendrobium subgenus. 
xerophila: dry + loves. Would have to, as it lives at the edge of the Great Victoria Desert. 

cf. Pterostylis xerophila. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
xerophilum: dry + loves. cf. Taeniophyllum xerophilum. 
xerophilus: dry + loves. cf. Oligochaetochilus xerophilus.  syn.  Pterostylis xerophila. 
xerophyta: as xerophyte. cf. Coelogyne xerophyta. syn.  C. fimbriata. 
xerophyte: xero-: dry + ref. phyton: plant. A general term for any plant able to withstand 

long periods of arid conditions. Usually characterised by having thick, juicy 
organs and parts. + Ref. xerophytic: of, or to do with plants having this ability, 
eg. cacti, succulents, etc. 

xerophytica: see xerophyte. cf. Encyclia xerophytica. 
xerophyticum: xerophytic, see xerophyte. cf. Mexipedium xerophyticum. Noted as endemic 

to Oaxaca state, Mexico. 
Xerorchis: Schltr.1912: dry + orchid. Enjoys a dry habitat. + See xerophyte. eg. Xerorchis 

amazonica. 
xichangensis: from Xichang city, Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Neofinetia xichangensis Z.J.Liu 

& S.C.Chen 2004. 
xichouensis: from Xichou, a town of s.east Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Dendrobium 

xichouensis S.J.Cheng & Z.Z.Tang 1984. 
ximenae: listed for the given name of Ximena Londoño, info. see londonoana. ex Ecuador, 

cf. Platystele ximenae Luer & Hirtz 1991. 
xingrenensis: for place name: from Xingren, a town of Guizhou Prov., sthn. China. cf. 

Anoectochilus xingrenensis Z.H.Tsi & X.H.Jin 2002. 



xiph-, xiphi-, xipho-: used in compwds., ref. xiphos: sword. To do with a sword; sword-
like; sword-shaped. Most often just refs. to the blade (no handle). 

xipheres: with a sword. cf. Porroglossum xipheres. syn.  Porroglossum muscosum. 
xipheroides: (with) sword + resembling. cf. Encyclia xipheroides. 
xiphiifolium: sword + leaf. The leaves are reported to resemble those of Iris xiphium 

(hence the xiphii-, + see iris), cf. Cymbidium xiphiifolium. syn.  C. ensifolium (which 
also means, sword + leaf). 

xiphion: small sword. By the description, it refs. to the rachis. cf. Bulbophyllum xiphion. 
xiphiphorum: sword + bearing. Ref. crest of lateral sepals, mid-rib. cf. Dendrobium 

xiphiphorum. syn.  D. vexillarius var.uncinatum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
xiphium: sword + like, or dimin.(?). cf. Masdevallia xiphium. 
Xiphizusa: Rchb.f.1852. Had trouble finding this one!  Ref. xiphizein: to dance. A manner 

of dancing; to dance with arms out and forward, as if holding a sword. Here, 
refs. to the mobile labellum. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 

xiphizusa: see Xiphizusa. cf. Pleurothallis xiphizusa. 
xiphochila: sword + lip. cf. Trichosalpinx xiphochila. 
xiphochilus: sword + lip. cf. Ornithocephalus xiphochilus. syn.  O. bicornis. 
xiphophorus: sword + bearing. cf. Macroclinium xiphophorus. 
xiphophylla: sword + leaf. cf. Epipactis xiphophylla. syn.  Cephalanthera longifolia. 
Xiphophyllum: Ehrh.1789: sword + leaf. syn.  Cephalanthera Rich. 
xiphophyllum: sword + leaf. cf. Dendrobium xiphophyllum. 
Xiphosium: Griff.1845: sword + relative to. eg. Xiphosium acuminatum. syn.  Eria carinata. 
Xiphosium: as last entry.= Eria section. 
xuanenensis: from Xuan’en (village), Hubei Prov., China. cf. Gastrochilus xuanenensis 

Z.H.Tsi 1982. 
xuefengensis: for place name. Was thankful it is listed as ex sthn. China, which 

eliminated others, so it’s most likely: from Xuefeng, a town of Fujian Prov., 
China. cf. Calanthe graciliflora var.xuefengensis Z.H.Tsi 1981. syn.  Calanthe 
graciliflora. 

xuxaensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Espirito Santo state, Brazil. cf. Encyclia 
xuxaensis Fowlie & Duveen 1991. syn.  E. bragancae. 

xuxiana: see xuxaensis (+ different suffix: belonging to). cf. Encyclia xuxiana Fowlie & 
Duveen 1992. syn.  E. bragancae. 

xyl-, xylo-: used in compwds., ref. xylon: wood. Of, to do with, or like wood. Woody. 
xylem: The vascular tissue which distributes water and nutrients, etc., from the roots. 

Occurs by upward capillary action (: osmosis, see this entry) to the chloroplasts, 
for the process of photosynthesis. 

xylina: ref. xylinos: woody; wooden. cf. Masdevallia xylina. 
xylobiichilum: woody + lip, or the lip was likened to that of a Xylobium (? + of). cf. 

Camaridium xylobiichilum. syn.  Maxillaria elatior. 
xylobiiflora: not for two woody flowers. It is ref. Xylobium + flower. Noted, the flower 

was likened to that of a Xylobium. cf. Maxillaria xylobiiflora. 



xylobioides: see Xylobium + resembling. cf. Coelogyne xylobioides. syn.  Gynoglottis 
cymbidioides. 

Xylobium: Lindley 1825: see xylo-: wood + suffix: characteristic of. ex Nicaragua, eg. 
Xylobium brachypus. 

xylocarpi: woody + fruit (capsule). cf. Bulbophyllum xylocarpi. 
xylophylla: woody + leaf. cf. Phyllorchis xylophylla. syn.  Bulbophyllum xylophyllum. 
xylophyllum: woody + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum xylophyllum. 
xylopus: woody + foot. cf. Angraecum xylopus. 
xylostachyum: woody + spike. cf. Epidendrum xylostachyum. 
xylosteus: descwd., xyl-: wood + ref. osteon: bone: “wood as hard as bone”. Noted this 

whilst reading, haven’t seen it used relative to orchids, but couldn’t resist an 
entry, as it’s so wonderfully descriptive. 

Xyphosium: see Xiphosium, this may have been an error, as all refs. are the same. 
xyphophyllum: sword + leaf. cf. Cephalanthera xyphophyllum. syn.  C. longifolia. 
xyridifolia: ref. xyris: wild iris + like + leaf (+ see iris). cf. Gyrostachys xyridifolia. syn.  

Spiranthes vernalis. 
xystophylla: ref. xystos (+ xystus): scraped; polished + leaf. cf. Erythrodes xystophylla. 
xystophylloides: as xystophylla + resembling. It may have been compared to Erythrodes 

xystophylla (? +-oides: resembling). cf. Erythrodes xystophylloides. 
xystophyllus: see xystophylla. cf. Physurus xystophyllus. syn.  Erythrodes xystophylla. 
xystra: lit., a scraper. cf. Scaphosepalum xystra. 
xythriophora: see xytriophora. All refs. are the same. 
xytriophora; ref. xythos: golden yellow + bearing. It’s reported that when fresh the 

flowers are pale green and white, then turn yellow with age. cf. Appendicula 
xytriophora. 

xytriophorum: golden yellow + bearing. cf. Epidendrum xytriophorum. 



yaeyamae: see yaeyamensis. cf. Goodyera yaeyamae Ohwi. syn.  Goodyera rubicunda. 
yaeyamensis: from the Yaeyama Islands, east of Taiwan, part of the Ryukyu group 

(Nansei-shoto, Japan). cf. Nervilia yaeyamensis Hayata 1912. syn.  Nervilia 
aragoana. 

yakumontana: Yaku + mountain(s?) + belonging to. The species is listed as ex Yakushima 
(island, of the Nansei-shoto group) and the noted mountain there, is Miyanoura-
dake. Perhaps the specep. simply means: (ref.) the mountains of Yaku (-shima). cf. 
Platanthera yakumontana Masam.1934. 

yakushimense: as yakushimensis. cf. Vexillabium yakushimense (Yamam.) F.Maek.1935. syn.  
Kuhlhasseltia yakushimensis. 

yakushimensis: from Yakushima island(s), of the (nthn.) Ryukyu Islands group, sthn. 
Japan. cf. Kuhlhasseltia yakushimensis (Yamam.) Ormerod 2003. 

yakusimensis: as yakushimensis. cf. Hetaeria yakusimensis (Masam.) Masam.ex E.Walker 
1976. syn.  Rhomboda cristata. 

yamamotoi: for botanist and author,Yoshimatsu Yamamoto [+ of] (1893-1947). ex Taiwan, 
cf. Acanthephippium yamamotoi Y.Hayata. syn.  A. sylhetense. 

yambalense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum yambalense 
Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 

yambrasbambense: from Yambrasbamba (village), Amazonas Department, Peru. cf. 
Epidendrum yambrasbambense Hágsater 2001. 

yangambiense: for place name: from Yangambi, a town of Orientale, Congo (DRC.), 
Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum yangambiense Louis & Mullend.ex Geerinck. syn.  
Genyorchis pumila. 

yanganae: for place name: of Yangana (village), Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Lepanthes 
yanganae Luer & Hirtz 1987. 

yanganensis: as yanganae (+ from). cf. Malaxis yanganensis Dodson 1994. 
yangmeishanensis: the -ensis: origin; from, etc. Listed as ex nthn.Taiwan and one that 

sounds like it, is: Yangminshan Guojia Gongyuan (N.Park). Also noted, there is a 
Yangmeishan (village), in Hunan Prov., China (?). + See yangmeiensis (and for this 
one, add -shan-: from the mountain[s] of Yang-mei?). cf. Goodyera 
yangmeishanensis T.P.Lin 1977 (syn., “correct name” not given). 

yangmeiensis: again, listed as ex nthn. Taiwan. Ref the city of Yang-mei, n.west Taiwan. 
cf. Platanthera yangmeiensis T.P.Lin 1980. 

yanshanensis: from Yanshan (: Jiangna), a town of Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Eria 
yanshanensis S.C.Chen 1988. 

yaracuyense: for place name: from Yaracuy state, Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum yaracuyense 
Carnevali & G.A.Romero 2000. 

yatabeanum: belonging to Yatabe. For phytologist and author, Ryokichi Yatabe (1851-
1899). Prof.of Biology at Tokyo Univ. ex n.east Russia to nthn. Japan and Alaska, 
cf. Cypripedium yatabeanum Makino 1899. 

yatabei: as yatabeanum. ex Siberia to Japan, cf. Listera yatabei Makino 1905. 



yatapuense: for place name (+ from). Is listed to be from Trinidad to sthn. trop. Sth. 
America, perhaps ref. Ii-Tapuia, a town of Amazonas state, Brazil (?). cf. 
Epidendrum yatapuense Barb.Rodr.1891. syn.  E. compressum 

yatesiae: listed for orig.coll., Mrs.A.Yates . cf. Anoectochilus yatesiae F.M.Bailey 1907. 
Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

yauperiensis: as yauaperyensis. cf. Huebneria yauperiensis. 
yauaperyense: as yauaperyensis. cf. Cyrtopodium yauaperyense Barb.Rodr. syn. Eriopsis 

sceptrum. 
yauaperyensis: nearly threw in the towel as this is a sort of Lat’d. phonetic spelling, but 

with the suffix, -ensis, it has to be “from” somewhere. Listed as ex s.east 
Venezuela, a couple that sound like it is the town of Uai-parú, and/or the village 
of Uaiparú, both of Bolivar state (?). cf. Sobralia yauaperyensis Barb.Rodr.1891. 

yavitaense: from Yavita, a town of Amazonas state, Venezuela. cf. Catasetum yavitaense 
G.A.Romero & C.Gómez. 

ybaguense: for place name (+ from) ex Colombia, see ibaguense. cf. Epidendrum ybaguense. 
syn.  Epidendrum ibaguense. 

yengiliense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex n.west of Madang, PNG.(a village?). cf. 
Dendrobium x yengiliense T.M.Reeve 1982. 

yezoensis: from Yezo. Now, is Hokkaido Island, second largest of the Japanese 
archipelago. cf. Habenaria yezoensis Hara 1935. 

yiii: of Yi. Listed for modern phytologist and author, Tong-Pei Yi. ex Sarawak, Borneo, 
cf. Coelogyne yiii Schuit.& de Vogel 2003. 

yingjiangensis: from Yingjiang, a minor city of Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Ornithochilus 
yingjiangensis Z.H.Tsi 1984. 

Yoania: Maxim.1873. Listed for Japanese physician, botanist and talented bot. artist, 
Dr.Wudogawa Yoan (+ of). eg. Ref. the type: Yoania japonica (: belonging to 
Japan). 

yoksunense: listed for place name: from Yoksun (phonetic for Jongsong Peak?, borders 
with Tibet), Sikkim, India. cf. Bulbophyllum yoksunense J.J.Sm.1912. 

Yolanda: Hoehne 1919, ex Brazil. Noted he named it for his daughter, Yolanda. Ref. Prof. 
F.C.Hoehne (see Hoehneella). syn.  Brachionidium Lindl. 

yomensis: from the Yoma Mtns.(Pegu Yoma), central Myanmar. cf. Habenaria yomensis 
Gage 1904. 

youngiana: listed for orig.coll., Eng. botanist, Donald Peter Young (1917-1972). Listed as 
ex Great Britain, cf. Epipactis youngiana A.J.Richards & A.F.Porter 1982. 

youngii: listed for noted grower, Reginald Young of Liverpool, Eng., first to flower it. ex 
Mexico, cf. Odontoglossum youngii Gower 1891. syn.  Rhynchostele rossii. 

youngsayeanum: listed for J.L.Youngsaye (+ belonging to), phytologist and co-author of 
“Orchids of Hong Kong” (1980). cf. Bulbophyllum youngsayeanum S.Y.Hu & 
Barretto 1976.  syn.  B. stenobulbum. 

youngsayei: as younsayeanum. ex the Hong Kong area, cf. Goodyera youngsayei S.Y.Hu & 
Barretto 1976. 



ypirangae: of Ypiranga (: Ipiranga), a city of Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis ypirangae 
Kraenzl.1911. 

x Ypsilactyle: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Tridactyle x Ypsilopus. 
ypsilon: see Ypsilopus (without the -pus). Probably for some organ, or part being Y-

shaped, like the Gk. letter, ypsilon: Υ. cf. Dendrobium ypsilon Seidenf.1985. 
Ypsilopus: Summerh.1949: -pus is OK.: foot, footed. With Ypsilo-, can only presume it 

refs. to the Gk. ypsilon (see last entry), or upsilon: 20th letter of the Gk. alphabet 
which corresponds (+ in shape) to the English letters, U u  or, Y y. + In Greek 
numeration, ypsilon represents the number 400. But, the reported etym. expl. of 
ypsilon is ex Gk., (to) y psilon, lit.: bare. So, Ypsilopus could be: 400 foot, or footed; 
bared foot, or bare footed; or, the part is likened to a “Y”, or “U” (+ foot, or 
footed)? ex Kenya to Tanzania,  eg. Ypsilopus longifolius. 

yuana: possibly for place name (+ of), ex Sichuan Prov., China. Noted three different 
cities, in this province having “Yuan” in the name (?). Also, may ref. to 
phytologist and author, Tse-Tsun Yu (see yueana) cf. Habenaria yuana T.Tang & 
F.T.Wang. 

yuanum: as yuana. ex Yunnan, China, cf. Herminium yuanum T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1936. 
yuanyangense: listed for place name (+ from), ex Yunnan Prov. Could be phonetic 

spelling for Yuan Jiang (Red River) central Yunnan, China (?). cf. Bulbophyllum 
yuanyangense Z.H.Tsi 1995. 

yucatanense: from the Yucatán Peninsula area, Mexico. cf. Epidendrum yucatanense 
Schltr.1914. syn.  Encyclia nematocaulon. 

yucatanensis: as yucatanense. cf. Triphora yucatanensis Ames 1922. 
yuccifolium: have also noted yuccaefolium:Yucca + leaf. ex the Philipp., cf. Dendrochilum 

yuccifolium L.O.Williams. Yucca is reported to be a West Indies name for plants 
of the genus, Yucca of the agave family: Agavaceae. Its leaves are usually stiff, 
narrow, pointed and (often) with serrated, saw-like margins. Obviously the 
author likened the leaves of this species to a Yucca. 

yueana: listed for botanist and author: belonging to Tse-Tsun Yu (1908-1986). ex the 
Himalayas to China, cf. Listera yueana T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. syn.  Listera 
pinetorum Lindl.1857. 

yueanum: as yueana. ex China, cf. Amitostigma yueanum T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1940. 
yuksomnensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Yoksam, Sikkim state, sthn. 

Himalayan slopes. cf. Calanthe yuksomnensis Lucksom 1998. 
yumanensis: for place name (+ from), ex the Dominican Republic. Listed as a cross of 

Epidendrum olivaceum x Laeliopsis dominguensis. cf. x Epilaeliopsis yumanensis 
Withner 1971. Noted as monotypic and endemic. 

yunckeri: listed for phytologist and author, Truman George Yuncker (1891-1964). ex 
Guatemala, cf. Lepanthes yunckeri Ames 1938. Also noted he later collected in the 
Solomon Islands and surrounds, cf. Phreatia yunckeri L.O.Williams 1943. syn.  P. 
limenophylax. 

yungasense: as yungasensis. cf. Epidendrum yungasense Rolfe ex Rusby 1895. 



yungasensis: from Yungas, an undefined region (below the Altiplano region), eastn. 
Andean slopes, Bolivia. cf. Elleanthus yungasensis Rolfe ex Rusby 1895. 

yungianus: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to), also could be for a place name. 
Among the given locations (esp. of sthn. China), there are quite a few places 
having Yung in the name. cf. Anoectochilus yungianus S.Y.Hu 1971. syn.  A. 
setaceus. 

yunnanense: from Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Bulbophyllum yunnanense Rolfe 1901. 
yunnanensis: as yunnanense. cf. Eria yunnanensis S.C.Chen & Z.H.Tsi 1984. 
yunpeense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex sthn. central China. Have noted, that 

often these authors spell names phonetically, to make it easy for us westerners 
and one that fits the given location is, ref. Yung-pei (: Yongsheng) city, of Yunnan 
Prov.(?). cf. Saccolabium yunpeense T.Tang & F.T.Wang. syn.  Holcoglossum 
flavescens. 

yupanki: listed as ex Santa Cruz Department, Bolivia. May be for a person’s name, but it 
hasn’t a suffix and could ref. to Yupanqui (village). cf. Pleurothallis yupanki Luer 
& R.Vásquez 1984. 

yushuiana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Among the given locations, 
noted the name, Yushu for some cities and towns in sthn. China. It’s also listed as 
ex Taiwan and could ref. to Yu-shui (village), s.west Taiwan (?). cf. Eulophia 
yushuiana S.Y.Hu 1972. syn.  E. zollingeri. 

yuvilensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Guerrero and Oaxaca states, 
Mexico. cf. Lepanthes yuvilensis Catling 1990. 

yzabalana: belonging to Izabal. Ref. the town, or lake (Lago de Izabal), of Izabal Province, 
Guatemala. cf. Maxillaria yzabalana S.Watson 1888. syn.  Maxillaria porrecta. 



zagoriana: belonging to Stara Zagora city, central Bulgaria. cf. Ophrys x zagoriana G.& 
W.Thiele. 

zahlbrucknerana: belonging to Zahlbruckner, see zahlbrucknerae. ex Costa Rica to Bolivia, 
cf. Trevoria zahlbrucknerana (Schltr.) Garay 1970. 

zahlbrucknerae: listed for botanist and author, Alexander Zahlbruckner [+ of] (1860-
1938). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: A.Zahlbr. ex the Philipp., cf. Coelogyne 
zahlbrucknerae Kraenzl. syn.  Coelogyne marmorata. 

zahlbruckneri: as zahlbrucknerae. cf. Malaxis zahlbruckneri Kraenzl.1921. 
zahlbruckneriana: see zahlbrucknerana. Was listed as such, but this must be an error, as all 

refs. are the same. cf. Trevoria zahlbruckneriana (Schltr.) Garay 1970. 
zamba: my refs. say, “Zamba, see Zama”. May be an oblique ref. to where the plant was 

found (?). Zama is the location where a famous battle occured, when the Romans 
defeated Hannibal 202BC. and is listed as situated s.west of the coastal city of 
Carthage, nthn. Tunisia. cf. Ophrys x zamba C.E.Hermos. 

zambalense: for place name: from the Zambales Mtns., westn. Luzon, Philipp. cf. 
Bulbophyllum zambalense Ames 1912. 

zambesiaca: as zambesina (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Stenoglottis zambesiaca 
Rolfe 1897. 

zambesina: of the Zambezi River area. Originates in Zambia, central Africa and runs east 
to the coast of Mozambique. cf. Habenaria zambesina Rchb.f.1881. 

zamboangense: from Zamboanga city, and/or of the westn. Zamboanga Peninsula, 
Mindanao, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum zamboangense Ames 1914. 

zamboangensis: as zamboangense. cf. Eria zamboangensis Ames 1915. 
zamorae: of Zamora, see zamorense. cf. Paphinia zamorae Garay 1999. 
zamorana: belonging to Zamora, see zamorense. cf. Warmingia zamorana Dodson 1989. 
zamoranus: belonging to Zamora, see zamorense. cf. Ornithocephalus zamoranus Dodson. 
zamorense: for place name ex Ecuador (+ from). Ref. the Zamora River, of Zamora-

Chinchipe Prov., and/or Zamora city, near the Peruvian border. cf. Epidendrum 
zamorense Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 

zamorensis: see zamorense. cf. Elleanthus zamorensis Garay 1978. syn.  Elleanthus capitatus. 
zamororae: of Zamorora, Santa Rosa Department (admin. division), Guatemala. cf. 

Spiranthes zamororae Ames 1923. 
zanguebarica: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex trop. Africa and eastn. islands 

(Comoros, etc.). cf. Polystachya zanguebarica Rolfe 1897. syn.  P. tessellata. 
zanonii: of Zanon. For phytologist, T.Zanon (+ orig.coll.?), see Tomzanonia. ex the 

Dominican Republic, cf. Tetramicra zanonii Nir 2000. 
zanzibarica: belonging to Zanzibar (island), off east coast Africa. cf. Oeceoclades 

zanzibarica (Summerh.) Garay & P.Taylor 1976. 
zanzibaricum: as zanzibarica. cf. Eulophidium zanzibaricum Summerh.1927. syn.  

Oeceoclades zanzibarica. 
zapatae: may be for a person’s name, but also ref. Zapata, a coastal town of Antioquia 

Department, Colombia. cf. Lepanthes zapatae Luer & R.Escobar 1994. 



zapotensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the Sierra de Bahoruco (mtn. range), 
Dominican Republic. cf. Lepanthes zapotensis Dod 1993. 

zaranense: listed for place name: from Zaran Creek, near Mt.Enggom, Sarawaket Range, 
Huon Peninsula, PNG. cf. Dendrobium zaranense P.Royen 1979. syn.  D. brevicaule 
ssp.pentagonum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

zaranensis: as zaranense. cf. Ceratostylis zaranensis P.Royen 1979. syn. C. alticola. Noted as 
endemic to PNG. 

zaratananae: for place name: of the Tsaratanana Massif, Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum 
zaratananae Schltr.1924. + Of interest, see tsaratananae. 

zarumae: of Zaruma, see zarumense. cf. Pleurothallis zarumae Luer & Hirtz 1998. 
zarumense: for place name: from Zaruma, a town of s.east El Oro Prov., Ecuador. cf. 

Epidendrum zarumense Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 
zarumensis: as zarumense. cf. Plectrophora zarumensis Dodson & P.M.Dodson. 
zebracea: see zebrinus ( with a different suffix, -acea: like, etc.) cf. Masdevallia zebracea. 
zebrina: see zebrinus. cf. Phalaenopsis zebrina. 
Zebrinae: (those) being striped. See zebrinus.= Phalaenopsis section. 
zebrinum: see zebrinus. cf. Bulbophyllum zebrinum. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PMG. 
zebrinus: descwd.: striped. More or less regularly striped with yellow, or white. Or, 

having darker coloured stripes over a paler background. I was pleased to get a 
clear explanation for this, as initially in my ignorance, I was only trying to 
associate the black and white stripes, of a zebra! 

zeledoniae: of Doña Amparo Lopez Calleja V.de Zeledon of Costa Rica (+ see Amparoa). 
cf. Epidendrum falcatum var.zeledoniae Schltr.1923. syn.  E. parkinsonianum Hook. 

zenkeri: as zenkerianum. ex Cameroon, cf. Bolusiella zenkeri (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1918. 
zenkeriana: as zenkerianum. cf. Habenaria zenkeriana Kraenzl.1894. syn.  H. cirrhata. 
zenkerianum: for orig.coll., botanist Georg August Zenker [+ belonging to] (1855-1922), 

ex westn. central Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum zenkerianum Kraenzl. syn.  B. oreonastes. 
zephyrica: ref. Zephyrus: god of the west wind (more, see zephyrinus) + suffix: see -ica: 

belonging to, etc. Probably, simply implies that it’s “from the west”. Listed as ex 
Lake Lanoa, Mindanao, Phillip. cf. Habenaria zephyrica Ames 1915. 

zephyrina: as zephyrinus. cf. Trichosalpinx zephyrina. 
zephyrinus: ref. zephyros + see-ina. May be the same as zephyrica (of the west), but also 

ref. Zephyrus, of Gk.myth.: god of the west wind and a magical spirit attendant 
to Venus (see venus). Of the legends (esp. one concerning the love affair between 
Cupid and Psyche [see cupidon, Psyche]), he also gave people the feelings of 
intense pleasure, contentment and happiness. cf. Telipogon zephyrinus Rchb.1877. 

Zetagyne: Ridl.1921: ref. zeta: 6th letter of the Gk. alphabet and as a capital letter, is like 
an Eng. “Z”, +-gyne: woman (ref. the ovary and stigma: the female parts). The 
ovary and column were likened to being “Z”-shaped. Of interest, Dr.Pfitzer (see 
pfitzeri) said it’s like an “S-shape”. syn.  Panisea (Lindl.) Lindl. 

zeus: ref. Gk.myth, Zeus: supreme ruler of the “gods”. Could be for “beauty”, as 
(almost) all of the gods were depicted as extremely handsome and/or beautiful. 



Or, perhaps the authors thought it to be kingly, or regal (?). cf. Platystele zeus 
Luer & Hirtz. 

Zeuxine: Lindley 1826, nom.cons.: ref. zeuxis, ex zeugma: a yoking; union; joining + suffix: 
like, etc. Ref. the median sepal and petals form a hood (and is reported as not 
really “joined”, but overlapping). Has a wide distribution, eg. one from Africa, 
Zeuxine africana, another, cf. Z. oblonga is noted as endemic to Aust. 

zeuxinoides: Zeuxine + resembling. Reported as likened to some Zeuxine sp. cf. Platylepis 
zeuxinoides. 

zeyheri: listed for botanist and author, Carl Ludwig Zeyher (1799-1858). ex sthn. Africa, 
cf. Disa zeyheri Sond.1847. syn.  Disa porrecta. 

zeyheriana: as zeyheri (+ belonging to). ex South Africa, cf. Eulophia zeyheriana Sond.1847. 
zeylanica: ref. zeylanicus, listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Ceylon (: 

Sri Lanka). cf. Disperis zeylanica Trimen 1885. 
zeylanicum: as zeylanica. But, this is reported to actually be from Mahe, Seychelles (island 

group) and was originally named Angraecum maheense Schltr. syn.  Angraecum 
zeylanicum Lindley 1859. + See next entry. 

zeylanicum: did another entry as this one is from Sri Lanka, see zeylanica. cf. 
Agrostophyllum zeylanicum Hook.f.1890. 

zhaojuense: for place name: from Zhaojue, a city of Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Dendrobium 
zhaojuense S.C.Sun & L.G.Xu 1988. syn.  D. chryseum. 

zhejiangensis: for place name: from Zhejiang Prov.(aka. Chekiang), eastn. central China. 
cf. Anoectochilus zhejiangensis Z.Wei & Y.B.Chang 1989. 

zhenkangensis: from Zhenkang, a town of Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Coelogyne 
zhenkangensis S.C.Chen & K.Y.Lang 1983. 

zhongdianense: from Zhongdian, a town of n.west Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Cypripedium 
zhongdianense S.C.Chen 1985. 

zigzag: held off on this one for a long time. When I first noted it, there wasn’t any 
indication that it was an ordinary epithet and I thought it to be some kind of 
“fancy name”(see “F”). It is ex English, zigzag: short, sharp angular bends, like a 
succession of sideways, joined Vs. cf. Calyptrochilum zigzag. syn.  C. christyanum. 

zimbabweensis: from Zimbabwe, Africa. cf. Disa zimbabweensis H.P.Linder 1981. 
zimmermanniana: listed for botanist and author, L.Zimmermann (+ belonging to). ex 

Java, cf. Oberonia zimmermanniana J.J.Sm.1905. 
zingiberaceum: ref. zingiber, zingiberis: ginger (plant of the ginger family, Zingiberaceae) + 

like. ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum zingiberaceum. 
zipaquiranum: belonging to Zipaquirá, a major town of Cundinamarca Department, 

Colombia. cf. Epidendrum zipaquiranum Schltr.1920. syn.  E. chioneum. 
zippelii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Alexander Zippelius* (1797-1848), who 

collected in Dutch New Guinea (: Papua, Indon.) c1845. Noted for his discovery 
of Paphiopedilum glanduliferum. *Noted his surname is also listed as: Zippel and 
descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Zipp. ex Maluku (islands) to the Solomons, cf. 
Dendrobium zippelii J.J.Sm.1904. syn.  D. viridiflorum. 



ziyaretiana: belonging to Ziyaret, a town of Amasya Prov., central Turkey. cf. Ophrys 
ziyaretiana Kreutz & Ruedi Peter. syn.  O. holoserica var.grandiflora. 

zobiaense: for place name: from Zobia. Can’t be exact as there are three (villages) in 
Orientale, Congo (DRC.) and one town in Ivory Coast. This species is listed to be 
from both countries (among others of Africa). cf. Bulbophyllum zobiaense De 
Wild.1916. syn. B. scaberulum. 

zollingeri: of Zollinger. For orig.coll., botanist and author, Heinrich Zollinger (1818-
1859). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Zoll. ex Java, cf. Calanthe zollingeri 
Rchb.f.1857. 

zollingeriana: belonging to Zollinger, see zollingeri. ex Thai., cf. Trichoglottis zollingeriana 
(Kraenzl.) J.J.Sm.1906. syn.  T. scapigera. 

zollingerianum: as zollingeriana. cf. Dendrobium zollingerianum Teijsm.& Binnend. syn.  
Flickingeria comata. + See sketch and notes at “E” (Ephemerantha). 

zombaensis: from Zomba, see zombica. cf. Disa zombaensis Rendle 1894. syn.  D. walleri. 
zombense: from Zomba, see zombica. cf. Satyrium zombense Rolfe 1898. syn.  S. trinerve. 
zombica: belonging to Zomba, a city of sthn. Malawi, or a little further north, ref. the 

Zomba Plateau, Shire Highlands, Malawi, Africa. cf. Disa zombica N.E.Br.1898. 
zonata: see zoned. cf. Stelis zonata. syn.  S. tristyla. 
zonatum: see zoned. ex China, cf. Dendrobium zonatum. 
zonalis: this one is listed as ex Panama and I said: “easy, it’s for the Canal Zone”. But, 

then I looked at the author (and date) and the Canal Zone wasn’t established 
until 1903! Nearly made a fool of myself (again). See zoned, zoning + see -ale: of, 
etc. ex Florida to Paraguay, cf. Ionopsis zonalis Lindley 1851. syn.  Ionopsis 
utricularioides. 

zonatus: see zoned. cf. Oncidium zonatus. syn.  O. heteranthum. 
zoned, zoning : ref. zonatus, descwd. especially of flowers (can also apply to leaves). A 

pattern of colours, or shades: banded with more or less, relatively broad, 
transverse striping (+ ref. zone, zona: girdle; belt + suffix: like; having). + See 
fasciate. 

zongoensis: for place name: from Zongo (village), La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. 
Lepanthes zongoensis Luer 1983. 

Zoophora: Bernh.1800: ref. zoon: animal(s) + bearing. Reported as an allusion to the 
flowers, likened to animal heads. syn.  Orchis Tourn.ex L. 

zoophora: as Zoophora. cf. Orchis zoophora. syn.  O. simia. 
Zootrophion: Luer 1982. Have seen some wierd and fanciful explanations for this!  The 

author, Dr.C.A.Luer says he likened the flowers to the heads of different animals 
and that zootrophion: a menagerie (Ref., “Systematics of the Pleurothallidinae” 
1986). ex Ecuador, eg. Zootrophion griffin. 

zorrocuchensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Ecuador and/or Venezuela. cf. 
Pleurothallis zorrocuchensis Luer 1979. syn.  P. clandestina. 

zosterifolium: girdle; belt + leaf. cf. Epidendrum zosterifolium. 
Zosterophyllanthos: Szlach.& Marg.: girdle; belt + leaf + flower. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
zosterops: girdle; belt + see -ops. cf. Liparis zosterops. 



Zosterostylis: Blume 1825: ref. zoster: a girdle; belt + see style (: column, etc.). eg. 
Zosterostylis arachnites. syn.  Cryptostylis arachnites. 

zosterostyloides: Zosterostylis + resembling. cf. Habenaria zosterostyloides. 
zothecina: ref. zotheke, zotheca: chest (as a case; box, with a lid); [small] chamber + see -ina: 

like, etc.(ref. to the clinandrium and anther-cap?). cf. Platanthera zothecina. 
zubiae: of Zubia, a minor city of Granada, Andalucia, sthn. central Spain. cf. Ophrys x 

zubiae C.E.Hermos.& Tabuenca. 
zuluensis: Zulu + suffix, for place name (+ from). At the time it was Zululand, which is 

now a nthn. part of KwaZulu-Natal Prov., s.east Africa. cf. Disa zuluensis Rolfe 
1913. 

zumbae: for place name: of Zumba, Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia 
zumbae Luer 1993. 

zunagense: for place name, only listed as ex Ecuador: from Zúñac (village), Morona 
Santiago Prov.(?, + see zunagensis). cf. Brachionidium zunagense Luer & Hirtz 1995. 

zunagensis: see zunagense, but this is noted as ex Pastaza Prov., Ecuador. cf. Trichosalpinx 
zunagensis Luer & Hirtz 1997. 

zurowetzii: for botanist, J.E.Zurowetz (+ of). ex Borneo, cf. Coelogyne zurowetzii Carr 1934. 
zygia: see zygion (changed to conform to the genus?, see zygo-). ex Ecuador, cf. 

Masdevallia zygia Luer & Malo 1981. 
zygion: listed as the dimin., see zygo-. cf. Lepanthes zygion. 
zygo-: used in combwds., ref. zygos, zygon: yoked, or paired; joined; a balance. 
x Zygobatemannia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Batemannia x Zygopetalum. 
x Zygocaste: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Lycaste x Zygopetalum. 
x Zygocella: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Mendoncella x Zygopetalum. 
Zygocolax: Rolfe. Noted, the name is taken from the parents, as it’s reported as a 

natcross of Zygopetalum crinitum x Colax jugosus. eg. Zygocolax x veitchii Rolfe. 
x Zygodisanthus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Paradisanthus x Zygopetalum. 
Zygoglossum: Reinw.1828: see zygo-+ tongue. syn  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
zygoglossum: see zygo-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum zygoglossum. 
x Zygolum: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Zygopetalum x Zygosepalum. 
zygomorphic: see zygo-: balanced + of shape; form. Of flowers being bilaterally 

symmetrical, ie. divisible into two identical halves by only one plane passing 
through the centre, creating a mirror image of both halves. 

x Zygoneria: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neogardneria x Zygopetalum. 
x Zygonisia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aganisia x Zygopetalum. 
x Zygopabstia: Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Pabstia x Zygopetalum. 
Zygopetalinae: Zygopetalum + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Zygopetalon: Rchb.1828. See Zygopetalum. syn.  Zygopetalum Hook. 
Zygopetalum: Hook.1827. See zygo-+ petals. eg. Zygopetalum africanum* Hook.1840. syn.  

Rhynchostele bictoniensis. *This was another occasion where the author was 
deceived as to the location. It was noted to be from “Africa”, so he called it 
africanum: belonging to Africa. In fact, it’s from Mexico, through to Costa Rica. + 
See next entry. 



Zygopetalum: another entry as this one is listed to be ex Peru to Brazil, eg. Zygopetalum 
maculatum. 

Zygosepalum: (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f.1859: see zygo-+ sepals. ex Colombia, etc., eg. Zygosepalum 
labiosum. 

Zygostates: Lindley 1837: ref. zygostates: balance (or, balance-scales). Reported to ref. to 
the balanced appearance of the clavate staminodes at the base of the column. ex 
Brazil, eg. Zygostates lunata. 

x Zygostylis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Otostylis x Zygopetalum. 
x Zygotorea: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Pescatorea x Zygopetalum. 
x Zygowarrea: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Warrea x Zygopetalum. 
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Index 
 
There isn’t any need for an “index”, the words are all cross-referenced 

(...well....c99.99%) and all in alaphabetical order. ie. If I use a word you don’t 
understand, simply look it up in the relevant section. 

If you wish to know the meaning of a generic name, ie. the explanation for both the 
genus and the specific epithet, eg. Phalaenopsis amabilis, simply go to “P” and 
“A”, as you would with an ordinary dictionary. 

Descriptive words and other terminology are the same, eg. what is the difference 
between a stem and a pseudobulb?, see “S” and “P”. 

If I give a different example to the plant you’re looking for, don’t worry, the words still 
have the same meaning. There are many genera that have the same specific 
epithet, this is one of the major reasons for the format of this “vocabulary”. 

You may note that my example is a synonym (: syn.) and I have omitted to advise. OK., 
score one for you!, but allow me to reiterate that I am simply trying to determine 
what the words mean, give an understandable explanation and not present a 
scientific journal. 

Thanking you for your patience. 
    A.B.M. 
 


